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Dear Students:
One of the hallmarks of a top quality graduate program is the comprehensiveness of
the academic and support services that are offered to the students. The Graduate School of
Eastern Michigan University is committed to the delivery of quality education and therefore
offers not only a full range of graduate academic programs, research facilities and extensive
opportunities for field experience, but also provides special services such as affiliation with
one of our institutes or centers, opportunities for travel, study and research abroad, day care
facilities, health and counseling services, graduate assistantships and other forms of financial
assistance, as well as highly attentive career planning and placement services. We at Eastern
feel that in order to serve our society, our state of Michigan and our students (as a
comprehensive publicly supported institution), we must diligently strive to continually assess
the educational needs of our citizens, develop with all academic excellence and precision the
graduate programs to meet those needs, and continue to offer a varied and innovative range of
support services which will aid our students in their educational endeavors.
Another index of graduate excellence is the judgments of the recent graduates of our
academic programs. The Graduate School, in its constant effort to monitor and improve our
mission, periodically polls our recent graduates. We are pleased to note that in our last poll
(distributed 1981) 86% or more of our graduates indicated that they were pleased with their
professional growth, their intellectual growth, the effectiveness and knowledge of their
professors, the interest of their graduate instructors in regards to the student's academic
needs, and the quality of the Graduate School's procedures and services. In addition 6ti..8% of
our polled graduates indicated that they were more than satisfied with the increases in their
salaries that were attributable to their graduate education at Eastern. Finally, a total of
ti.0.7% of our polled graduates told us that they had received a promotion that was attributable
in the main or in part to successful completion of a graduate program at Eastern. That is a
record that we are very proud of, and one that we will continue to improve.
Finally, we wish to emphasize that the Graduate Deans and their staff take a personal
interest in your academic advancement and are readily available to assist you with your
academic, career and personal concerns. We invite you to visit the Graduate School's
administrative offices and share with us your educational needs, concerns and suggestions. We
remain committed to the comprehensive delivery of graduate education and this is only one
reason why you should consider Eastern for your graduate education.
For those of you who would like to become better acquainted with the EMU Graduate
School we extend a warm invitation to visit us and our campus. Our students, alumni, faculty,
and staff are all dedicated toward acquainting you with Eastern Michigan University.
We wish you success in your academic pursuits.
Sincerely,

Gary D. Keller
Graduate Dean

George McCloud
Associate Graduate Dean

Hector Garza
Assistant Graduate Dean

UNIQUE
PROGRAMS

The Graduate School and graduate
faculty at Eastern Michigan University
arc committed to providing quality
programs designed to provide each
student with a personally stimulating
educational experience and the skills
with which to develop credentials to
pursue a rc\varding career. With this
goal and con1111it111ent in rnind, Eastern
has developed a number of diverse and
unique graduate progra1ns that have
gained national recognition.
More than fifty graduate degree
prograins on the 1naster's and specialist's
levels arc offered. Many arc innovative
in their content and approach to rnccting
the ever changing de1nands in our
society and in the job market. Following
is a brief description of some of these
unique graduate progran1s. Adinission
rcquirc1ncnts and n1orc detailed
inforn1ation arc provided in the
appropriate section of the catalog.

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

The Department of Industrial
Technology recognizes the need for
persons with advanced technical and
supervisory skills. The graduate
program in industrial technology is
designed for technical 1nanagcrs,
production supervisors and related types
of industrial personnel \vho presently
hold positions with firms and who are
seeking to upgrade their skills for career
advanccrncnt. The progran1 is also
designed to develop the generalist
perspective needed by those individuals
aspiring to n1id-1nanagcn1cnt positions,
and for those desiring advance
preparation in construction or
manufacturing technology as it relates to
the technical and htn11an cornponcnts of
industry. For additional information see
page 174.

LIBERAL STUDIES

The Master of Liberal Studies degree
progran1 is a relatively ne\v concept in
graduate education. The primary
purpose of the program is to offer a
graduate degee program that is
interdisciplinary in design and
nonprofessional in orientation. The MLS
student will find that this program
fosters individual inquiry and offers a
number of diverse opportunities for
educational development.

The MLS in social science and
An1crican culture dra\vs upon courses in
history, ccono1nics, 1nusic,
sociology/anthropology, political
science, geography, English language
and literature, art, conununication and
theatre arts, teacher education, foreign
language and bilingual studies and
interdisciplinary technology. The
graduate program is designed for
persons seeking cn1ployrnent in
business, industry or, govcrnrncnt.
The MLS in technology focuses on
the technical as well as socio-cultural
aspects of technology in its past, present
and future dimensions. Individuals who
engage in these studies in technology
will obtain a broader knowledge and
deeper insight into technological systems
and the kind of impacts that these
systen1s 1nay have on society,
individuals and the cnvironn1ent. _For
additional information sec page 177.

ADMINISTRATION OF
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL
EDUCATION

Emphasis on vocational/technical
education is increasing rapidly. Public
school programs, vocational high
schools, community colleges and private
trade and industrial schools arc
increasing both in terms of numbers of
institutions and nu1nbers of educational
prograrns. At the san1c tin1c,
cncouragc111cnt for such progran1s has
been generated by both the state and
federal govcrnn1ents.
As the number of vocational/technical
prograrns has increased, there has been a
corresponding gro\vth in the nun1ber of
adn1inistrativc positions available in the
field. Persons either currently holding
such positions or intcrcstL'd in applying
for such responsibilities arc in need of
specific training which includes both
vocational/technical subjects and
adn1inistration. The graduate progran1 in
adrninistration of vocational/technical
education responds to the needs of
supervisory personnel by otTcring
progra111 con1poncnts in business
eduction, hon1c ccono111ics and industrial
education. For additional inforn1ation

see page 131, 164, 170.

LANGUAGE AND
INTERNATIONAL TRADE

The Department of Foreign
Languages and Bilingual Studies, in
cooperation with the College of

Business, offers a Master of Arts in
language and international trade which
integrates the study of modern foreign
languages with the preparation in the
field of international business. The
program is designed to promote cultural
awareness and sensitivity with reference
to our own society as well as to societies
of other world regions and to provide
students with the skills, knowledge and
understanding needed for competent
pcrforn1ance in an international
environment.
A cooperative education exchange
program with the Fachhochshulc
Nurtingcn (Professional University at
Nurtingen) near Stuttgart, West
Germany has been established. Similar
programs have been recently developed
with other institutions of higher
education in France, Spain and Latin
America. Under these agreements,
qualified EMU students will work from
four to 12 months in full-time, salaried
cooperative educational positions in
business firms while studying at the
respective business schools abroad.
These nationally unique exchange
programs will give EMU students direct
contact with another culture through
daily living as well as through practical
experience in a business organization and
academic work at a European or Latin
American business school. For additional
information see page 66.

APPLIED ECONOMICS

The need for economists who are
capable of applying their special skills to
real-life situations and econon1ic
problems has increased greatly during
the last decade. This program provides
an organized and carefully developed
study of applied economics. While the
program satisfies the general education
requirc111cnts of the econon1ics
profession, the program also specifically
focuses on filling the need for
empirically oriented applied economists.
Students elect courses including
applied micro- and macro-economics,
statistics and cconon1etrics. In addition
to the sequence of core courses, the
program in applied economics also
emphasizes research opportunities and
the utilization of quantitative
approaches. Extensive use of computer
techniques comprises an integral part of
this program. The program introduces
students to the art of model building for
the purpose of analyzing complex public
1

policy issues, such as taxation,
transportation, energy, cnvironn1ent,
technology, education, demography,
health care and similar topics. For more
information see page 55.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT,
TRADE AND PLANNING

The need for administrative personnel
with backgrounds in economic
development, trade and planning has
become more pressing during the last
decade. This is the result of increased
international interdependence and of a
growing demand for systematic
planning in both private enterprise and
government operations. Developing
nations also have a special need for
professionals who are trained in the field
of economics and especially in economic
development, trade and planning.
This program prepares students for
careers as staff econon1ists in
governn1ent, business and international
organizations. Students are provided
with (a) an historical review of policy
experience in various nations regarding
planning and development issues, (b) an
understanding of economic theory, and
its applications to planning and
development, (c) training in the use of
quantitative methods relevant to
planning and development, (d) detailed
knowledge of the theoretical and
empirical aspects of international trade,
and (e) the requisite skills to evaluate
specific policy issues. The various
segments arc coordinated so that a
logical progression in course work can
be completed efficiently, and the
interrelationship between different
segments can be fully appreciated by
students. For additional information see
page 56.

BILINGUAL VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION PROGRAM

The bilingual vocational instructors
training program is a project developed
by Eastern Michigan University, using
the resources of an interdisciplinary team
from industrial/vocational education,
bilingual cdupti0t,, and the College of
Educ.ation. The project is designed to
educate. Spanish bilingual persons who
have technical preparation in one of the
trade and industry occupational areas to
become bilingual industrial/vocational
education teachers.
Those who complete the program will
be prepared to assist individuals whose
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native language is one other than
English and who have difficulties in
speaking and understanding instruction
in the English language, who have
difficulties in functioning adequately in
an all English work environment, and
who have varying degrees of proficiency
in understanding, speaking or writing
English. For additional information
contact Paul Kuwik, 487-4330.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION

Public awareness of the precarious
balance in which our natural and cultural
heritage rests has grown resulting in
pressure being brought to bear on those
private and public organizations whose
charge it is to 111anagc and hence
preserve our cultural resources. As
historic preservation activities expand,
so 1nust historic preservation planning
and consequently the need for trained
personnel.
The graduate program in historic
preservation planning, adn1inistration
and heritage interpretation trains its
participants to effectively take part in the
planning process as it relates to historic
preservation problems. In addition to
traditional educational activities, the
student will also have the opportunity to
acquire experience through internships,
cooperative education arrangen1cnts and
work-study projects. For additional
information sec page 72.

BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

This new program in the Psychology
Department is designed to prepare
students who wish to develop skills in
areas such as stress 111anagen1cnt,
relaxation training, covert conditioning,
behavior modification and therapy,
geriatric environmental planning, and
behavioral medicine for liccnsurc. The
program provides a contemporary
behavioral approach in which students
learn to examine problems from the
standpoint of a systems analysis, carry
out a functional analysis of behavior,
conduct data based treatment plans, and
carry out assessment and n1odification or
behavior.
The program's purposes and
objectives arc to prepare students to
meet State licensing law requirements
for master's level trained psychologists;
to train students to apply principles of
behavior to a wide variety of problem
areas; to train students to \Vrite and
implement behavior treatment

programs; to train students to carry ont
a systems analysis and learn to work
within organizational structures; and to
have students qualify for certification
from the Association for Behavior
Analysis. Sec page 101.

DIRECTIONS FOR
CORRESPONDENCE
Please address specific inquiries to the
following offices:
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND
SCIENCES
411 Pray-Harrold 487-4344
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF llUSINESS
508 Pray-Harrold 487-4140
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
117 Boone 487-1414
DEAN Of' THE COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
220 King Hall 487-0077
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY
122 Sill 487-4330
DEAN,GRAllUATE SCHOOL
116 Pierce Hall 487-0042
DEAN. DIVISION OF CONTINUING
EDUCATION
323 Goodison 487-0407
Off-ca111pus and in-service courses;
speakers for special occasions;
adult education; consultation services
to schools
DEAN OF STUDENTS
214 Goodison 487-3116
General welfare of individual students
DIRECTOR OF ACADEMIC RECO!UlS AN!l
CEiffIFICATION
5 Pierce Hall 481-4111
Certification rcquircn1cnts and
transcripts

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
(undergraduate)
214 Pierce Hall 487-30(,0
DIRECTOR OF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
215 King Hall 487-0016
DIRECTOR OF CAREEI\ SERVICES CENTER
420 W. Forest 487-0400
Teaching vacancies; registration of

applicants for teaching, business and
industrial positions; opportunities for
earning a portion of Universit y
expenses

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID
212 Pierce Hall 487-0455
Loans and grants-in-aid; (;raduatc
Assistantships funded by College
Work-Study
DIRECTOR OF ON AND
OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
Basement-Dining Commons #1
487-1300
DIRECTOR OF REGISTRATION
Briggs Hall 487-2300
Registration of students for on/off
catnpus classes
ALUMNI RELATIONS OFFICE
202 McKenny Union 487-0250
ATHLETICS OFFICE
200 Bowen Field House 487-0351
Athletic information and tickets
CAMPUS LIFE. OFFICE OF
117 Goodison 487-3045
Student Government, Residence Hall
Association, University Judicial
Board, Eastern Echo. Aurora
CENTER OF EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
(Library) 487-0020
CHILD CAilE CENTER
Snow Basement 487-1126
Child care for preschool children of
students
GRADUATE SCHOOL OFFICE
116 Pierce Hall
Gary D. Keller, Dean
487-0042
George McCloud, Associate Dean
487-0379
Hector Garza, Assistant Dean
487-0048
Graduate Admissions 487-3400
Graduate Records 487-0093
Graduate Advising. Sec page 14 for
Coordinators of Advising listed by
progra111 area.

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
330 Goodison 487-2424

!'ARKING CONTROL
Parking Structure 487-3450
l'UllLIC SAFETY, DEPARTMENT OF
Parking Structure 487-1222
Police and fire
SNOW HEALTH CENTER
487-1122
Ph y sician and nursing services;
professional counseling, TB testing
STUDENT ACCOUNTING
Briggs Hall 487-3335
University tCcs and financial aids
UNIVERSITY llOOKSTORE
McKenny Union Basement 487-1000
Textbooks, educational materials,
class rings
VETERAN'S AFFAIRS OFFICE
217 Goodison 487-0025
Veteran's affairs and education
benefits

MINOHITY AFFAIHS. ()FFICE OF

224-226 Goodison 487-0267
lnfOnnation, counseling, tutoring,
assistance with grievance procedures
for 111inority students
3
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List of Catalog Abbreviations
The following is a list of abbreviations
which appear in the Graduate Catalog:
Accounting
ACC
Applied Music
AMU
Anthropology
ANT
Astrono1ny
AST
ATGSB Admission Test for Graduate
Study in Business
ATH
Athletic
BE
Business Education
BIL
Bilingual
BIO
Biology
BOT
Botany
CAD/CAMComputer Aided
Design/Computer Aided
Manufcturing
Certificate of Advanced
CA SCI
Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction
Courses in English
CEN
Chemistry
CHM
CLEP
College Level Examination
Progran1
Coinputcr Science
csc
Co111n1unication/Thcatrc Arts
CTA
Curriculun1
CUR
College Work Study
cws
l)ance
DAN
Econon1ics
ECO
EDL
Educational Leadership
Educational Media
EDM
Educational Psychology
EDP
English Language Institute
ELI
Eastern Michigan University
EMU
English
ENG
English as a Second Language
ESL
FA
Fine Art
Family and Children's
FCSS
Services Specialty
Finance
FIN
Foreign Language
FLA
French
FRN
G&C
Guidance and Counseling
Geography
GEO

GMAT

Graduate Managcnu�nt
Admission Test
Gross National Product
GNP
Grade Point A vcragc
GPA
Graduate Record
GRE
Exan1ination
Hon1e Econon1ics
HEC
Health Education
HED
HIS
History
HPER&D Health, Phvsical Education,
Recreation 'and Dance
I
Incomplete
IDT
Interdisciplinary Technology
IE
Industrial Education
IT
Industrial Technology
KATS
Ca111pus Antenna Television
Systc111
KITS
Campus Instructional
Television System
Law
LAW
Master of Arts
MA
MAT
Miller Analogies Test
MBA
Master of Business
A d111inistration
MBE
Master of Business Education
MFA
Master of Fine Arts
Managcn1ent
MGT
Marketing
MKT
MLS
Master of Liberal Studies
Master of Public
MPA
Administration
MS
Master of Science
MSA
Master of Science in
Accounting
Master of Science in
MSIS
Computer-Based
lnfonnation Systcn1s
Master of Science in
MSOD
Organizational Behavior
and Development
MTH
M athematics
Music
MUS
National Direct Student Loan
NDSL
ORD
Office of Research Development
ORI
Operations Research and
Inforn1ation Svstcn1s
PED
Physical Educ;tion
Philosophy
PHI
PHY
Physics
PLS
Political Science
Prerequisite
Prereq
Psychology
PSY
Reading
RDG
Recreation
REC
Special EducationSE!
Emotionally Impaired
Scincster
Scn1
Social Foundations
SFD
Special Education-General
SGN
Courses
5

SHI
SLD
SL!
SM!
SPA
SP!
SPN

soc

TESOL
TOEFL
TV

w

zoo
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Special Education-Hearing
Impaired
Special Education-Learning
Disabilities
Special Education-Speech &
Language Impaired
Special Education-Mentally
Impaired
Specialist in Arts
Special Education-Physically
and Otherwise Health
Impaired
Spanish
Sociology
Teaching English to Speakers
of Other Languages
Test of English as a Foreign
Language
Television
Withdrawal
Zoology

EA STERN
MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY
Ypsilanti, Michigan
481 97
THE
INS TRUCTIONAL
YEAR
The instructional year is divided into
two scn1cstcrs of fifteen \\.'eeks each, a
spring session of seven and one-half
\Vccks and a sun1n1cr session which
offers both six week and seven and
one-half week courses. In addition,
workshops of one to three weeks
duration arc offered. Students who have
satisfied adn1ission rcquircn1cnts n1ay
enroll at the beginning of any scn1cstcr
or session.

Fall Semester, 1983
Classes begin
Scptember 7
'Thanks giving Recess Novcrnbcr 24-27
(no classes after 5:00 pm 1 1 -23)
Co1n1nencc1ncnt . .
Dccc111bcr 1 8
Fall semester closes
Deccmbcr 20

Winter Semester, 1984
Classes begin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . January 9
Winter recess . .. February 26-March 4
Easter Recess . . . . . . . .. . . . April 20-22
Commencement .. . . . . . . .. . . April 28
Winter semester closes . . . . .. . April 28

Spring Session, 1984
Classes begin . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . May 2
Memorial Day (no classes) . . . . May 28
Spring session closes . . . .. . .. . June 22
G raduation date . . . . '.. . . . . . . . June 22
(no con1n1enccn1cnt exercises)

Summer Session, 1984
Classes begin . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . June 25
Independence Day recess . . . . . . . July 4
Six week session closes . . . .. . August 3
Sun1n1cr session closes
August 1 5
Graduation date . . . . . .. . . . . August 1 5
(no con1111cnccn1cnt exercises)

Fall Semester, 1984

GRADUATE SCHOOL
CALENDAR

Calendar in progress . . .. . .
(Consult class schedule for dates)

Winter Semester, 1983

ACCREDITATION

. ... .. . . . January 1 0
Classes begin
Winter recess . . . February 27-March 6
. . . April 1-3
Easter recess
April 30
Comn1cnccn1cnt
April 30
Winter scn1cstcr closes .. . .

Spring Session, 1983
Classes begin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 4
Memorial Day (no classes) . . . . May 30
. June 24
Spring session closes
Graduation date . . . . . . . . . . . .. June 24
(no co1nmcnccrncnt exercises)

Summer Session, 1983
Classes begin .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . June 27
Independence Day recess . . .. . . . July 4
Six week session doses ... . . . August 5
Sumn1cr session closes .. . . . August 1 9
Graduation date . . . .. . . . . . . August 1 9
(no con1n1cnccn1cnt exercises)

Eastern Michigan University is
accredited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, the National Council for
Accreditation of Teacher Education, The
American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business, National
Association of Schools of Music, the
American Speech and Hearing
Association and the National League for
Nursing. The Specialist's Degree is the
highest degree approved.

GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNIVERSITY
The 1963 constitution of the State of
Michigan places Eastern Michigan
University under a separate board
consisting of eight members appointed

by the Governor. It is known as the
Board of Regents of Eastern Michigan
University. Financial support for the
University comes from tax monies paid
by the people of Michigan and student
tuition and fees.

BOARD OF REGENTS

Richard N. Robb . . . . . . Chairman and
Presiding Officer . . . . . . . . . Ypsilanti
Beth Wharton Milford . . . . . . . . . ViceChairperson . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ypsilanti
James T. Barnes, Jr. . . . . Grosse Pointe
Woods
Warren L. Board . . . . . . . . . Kalamazoo
Timothy J. Dyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wayne
Geraldine M. Ellington . . . . . . . Detroit
Dolores A. Kinzel . . . . . . . . . . . Lansing
Carleton K. Rush . . . .. . . . . . Romulus
Pending . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . Secretary
Robert J. Romkema . . . . . . . . Treasurer

EXECUTIVE
OFFICERS

John W. Porter
... . . . . President
Anthony H. Evans . . Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs
Robert J. Romkema . . . . Vice President
for Business and Finance
Laurence N. Smith . . . . . Vice President
for Student Affairs
John C. Fountain (Acting) . Vice President
for University Relations

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICERS

Ronald W. Collins . . . . . Associate Vice
President for Academic Affairs
Suzanne M. Fleming . . . Assistant Vice
President for Academic Affairs
Gary D. Keller . Dean, G raduate School
Donald F. Drummond . Dean, College of
Arts and Sciences
Joe Kent Kerby . . . . . Dean, College of
Business
Patricia L. B. Weber . . Associate Dean,
College of Business
W. Scott Westerman, Jr. . Dean, College
of Education
Mary A. G reen
Associate Dean,
College of Education
Peter A. Dual . . . . . . . Dean, College of
Health and Human Services
Alvin E. Rudisill . . .. Dean, College of
Technology
Pending . . . . . . . . . . . Dean, Division of
Continuing Education
Bette White . . . . . . . . Dean of Students
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DEPARTMENT
HEADS
College of Arts and Sciences

Art . . . . . . . . .. . . . . John E. Van Haren
Biology . . . . . . Herbert H. Caswell, Jr.
Chemistry . . . .. . . . . . . ... 0. Bertrand
Ramsay
Com111unication and
Theatre Arts
Dennis M. Beagen
Economics ... .. . . . Young-lob Chung
English Language and Literature . Judith
A. Johnson
Foreign Languages and Bilingual
Studies . . . . . . . . . . John R. Hubbard
Geography and Geology . Elwood J. C.
Kureth
History and Philosophy . . . . .. . Ira M.
Wheatley
Mathematics and Computer Science
James N. Northey
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. James B. Hause
Physics and Astronomy . Elwood J. C.
Kureth
Political Science . . . . James D. Johnson
Psychology . . .. . . . . . . . . Barry A. Fish
Sociology . . . . . . . . . . . Marcello Truzzi
College of Business

Accounting and Finance . (Acting) Loren
Anderson
Management . . . . . . .. Floyd A. Patrick
Marketing . . . . . . . . Robert J. Williams
Operations Research and Information
Systems . . . . . . . V.M. Rao Tummala
College of Education

Health, Physical Education, Recreation
and Dance . . . . . Patric L. Cavanaugh
Leadership and
Counseling . . . . . . .. . Jack D. Minzey
Special Education . . . . Norman Niesen
Teacher Education .. . . . . Marvin Pasch
College of Human Services

Home Economics . . .. Billie Lou Sands
College of Technology

Business and Industrial
Ed�cation . . . . . . . H. James Rokusek
lndl) strial Technology . Jeffrey T. Luftig
Interdisciplinary Tec:hnology . . . . . . . . .
Paul Kuwik
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THE
UNIVERSITY
Eastern Michigan University \Vas
founded by the State Legislature in 1 849.
While originally established to train
teachers, its 111ajor purpose \Vas ahvays
broadly interpreted and gave special
ctnphasis to instruction in the liberal
arts, the sciences and other areas vital to
the background of well-qualified
educators.
The University's c111phasis on the
liberal arts, social and natural sciences,
business and applied science \Vas
forrnally recognized by legislative action
in 1959 \vhcn Eastern \Vas designated to
be a 1nulti-purposc university.
Accredited undergraduate and graduatl'
degree progra1ns arc offered by the
College of Arts and Sciences, tht
College of Business, the College of
Education, the College of Health and
Human Services, and by the College of
Technology.
Graduate education \Vas inaugurated
in 1 938 \vhcn progra111s \Vere conducted
in cooperation \Vith the University of
Michigan. In 1953 Eastern gained
approval to offi..�r its o\vn graduate
progran1s.
Eastern Michigan University
continues to establish ne\v graduate
progran1s in order to n1ect the
developing needs of students and
society. Currently the Graduate School
offers n1ore than fifty graduate progra1ns
leading to a master's degree. The
University has also been cognizant of its
educational responsibilities beyond the
master's degree. Specialist in Arts dtgrec
programs have been established in a
nu1nber of areas to provide advanced
graduate study for persons seeking
professional careers in educational
institutions.
Eastern Michigan University is
located in Ypsilanti, near the Detroit
rnetropolitan area \vhich places it in one
of the \Vorld's great industrial centers.
, Detroit Metropolitan Airport is fifteen
rnilcs fro1n can1pus. Major east-\vest and
north-south cxprcss\vays provide easy
access to the University fro1n any point
within Michigan and the Midwest.
Students \vishing to extend their
social, cultural and recreational
experiences beyond the campus will find
extensive opportunities for doing so in
Detroit-a forty-five n1inute drive fron1

can1pus. - rhe resources of the University
of Michigan at Ann Arbor arc only
eight 1nilcs a\vay. Scenic lakes arc also
\Vithin easy driving distance.
The University provides all of the
resources of a gro\ving n1ulti-purposc
university. Faculty, staff, physical plant
and related facilities arc available to
accon11nodatc an cnrolhncnt of
approximately 20,000 students. A highly
professional faculty providts excellent
classrootn instruction. ()n-ca1npus
housing for almost 5,200 persons is
provided in residence halls and both
single and 1narricd student apartn1cnts.
1�hc central catnpus of the University
is located adjacent to the Huron River.
The \vest ca1npus, a tract of 1 82 acres,
provides 1nodcrn facilities for athletics
and physical education, physical plant
and other service functions and fine
living accon11nodations for n1arricd
students.

CIVIL RIGHTS POLICY
"Eastern Michigan University shall
not discrin1inatc against any person
because of race, color, religion, creed,
sex, national origin or ancestry. Further,
the University shall work for the
eli1nination of i1nproper discritnination
in the areas listed above ( 1 ) in
organizations recognized by the
University, and (2) from non-University
sources \Vhcrc students and ctnployees
of the University arc involved."

STATEMENT OF EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY AND
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
POLICIES
Eastern Michigan University ad1nits
students of either sex, any race, color
and national or ethnic origin to all the
rights, privileges, progra1ns and
activities accorded to students at this
University. This University docs not
discrirninate against students on the basis
of sex, race, color or national and/or
ethnic origin in the adn1inistration of its
educational policies, ad111issions policies,
scholarships and loan programs, athletic
and other Univcrsity-ad1ninistcrcd
programs. Further, it is the policy and
practice of Eastern Michigan University
to take affinnative action in all personnel
rnattcrs.

TITLE IX OF THE
ED UCATION AMENDMENTS
OF 1972
It is the policy of Eastern Michigan
University to comply with Title IX of
the Education Amendments of 1 972 and
its Regulation, which prohibit
discrixnination on the basis of sex.
Anyone \vho believes that in son1c
respect Eastern Michigan University is
not in compliance with Title IX and its
regulations should contact the Director
of Affirmative Action at (3 1 3) 487-00 1 6,
215 King Hall.

REH ABILITATION ACT OF
1973
In its progran1s, activities and
c1nploy111cnt, Eastern Michigan
University docs not discrin1inatc on the
basis of handicap. Anyone who believes
that in some respect Eastern Michigan
University is not in cotnpliance \Vith the
Rehabilitation Act and its regulations
should contact the Director of
Affirmative Action at (31 3) 487-0016,
2 1 5 King Hall. Handicapped individuals
who arc otherwise qualified for
adinission arc invited to apply.
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GRADUATE
S CHOOL
POLICIES AND
INFORMATION
ORGANIZATION
The Graduate School administers all
graduate education at Eastern Michigan
Univcrsitv. The dean serves as the chief
executive 'officer and is charged with
providing leadership for development of
graduate education, the responsibility for
adherence to educational policies and
standards and for the effective operation
of the Graduate School.
The Graduate School reserves the
right to 111akc n1odifications or changes
in the curriculutn pattern, adn1ission
standards, course content, degree
rcquirerncnts, tuition or fees at any time
\Vithout advance notice. The information
contained in this catalog is not to be
considered as a binding contract bct\vccn
the Graduate School and the student.
The Graduate Council, with a
membership of twenty-five persons,
serves as a policy recommending body
and engages in planning for the orderly
development of graduate education. It
consists largely of faculty, both elected
and appointed, and four graduate
students. A current roster rnay be
obtained from the Graduate Dean's
Office.

OBJECTIVES
The Graduate School at Eastern
Michigan University desires to
encourage graduate education that
establishes or upgrades professional
competence by providing programs
designed to train students for careers in
areas snch as teaching, school
adn1inistration, counseling, business,
etc. ; that prepares individuals for more
advanced academic work, particularly in
the academic disciplines; that provides
students the knowledge of research
techniques and the opportunity for
practicing research pertinent to their
specific disciplines; and that serves the
unique needs of students by providing
post-baccalaureate educational
opportunities for individuals and groups
at convenient geographic locations and
in special or individualized modes.
Faculties within all colleges and
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departments continually strive to meet the
educational needs of graduate students. A
variety of programs has been authorized
and accredited, and others arc in the
process of development. Although formal
graduate study programs have been
established in many academic areas, there
is sufficient flexibility in each program to
enhance the professional goal of each
individual student.

PROGRAMS

The University offers graduate work
leading to several types of academic
degrees, including the Master of Arts,
Master of Science, Master of Business
Administration, Master of Public
Administration, Master of Fine Arts,
Master of Individualized Studies, Master
of Liberal Studies and Specialist in Arts.
Programs leading to these degrees are
administered by the departments in the
respective colleges. Departments which
offer more than one option within their
degree programs are identified.

MASTER'S DEGREE
College of Arts and Sciences

Applied Economics
Art
Education
Studio
Behavioral Services
Biology
General Biology
Ecosystem (Aquatic and Terrestrial)
Community College Teaching
Physiology
Chemistry
Comn1unication
Oral Interpretation
Public Address
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Economic Trade, Development and
Planning
Econon1ics
English
Literature
English Language and Composition
Children's Literature
Fine Arts (MFA)
General Science
Geography
Environmental Studies
Land Use Analysis
Man & His Works
Physical Geography
Historic Preservation
Ge11eral
Planning
Administration

Heritage Interpretation
History
Language and International Trade
Liberal Studies
Social Science and
American Culture
Mathematics
Music
Music Education
Music Literature
Music Theory-Literature
Piano Pedagogy
Perfonnance
Choral Music
Physics
Physics Education
Psychology
General
Clinical
Public Administration
Social Science
Sociology
Spanish (Bilingual-Bicultural
Education)
TESOL (Teaching English to
Speakers of Other Languages)
Theatre Arts
Arts Manage1ncnt
Drama for the Young

College of Business

Accounting
Business Adtninistration
Accounting
Finance
Computer-Based Information
Systems
Manage1nei1t
Marketing
General Business
Computer-Based Information Systems
Computer Systems
Managen1ent Science
Organizational Behavior and
Development

College of Education

Early Childhood Education
Educational Leadership
Educational Psychology
Development and Personality
Research and Technology
Elementary Education
Children with Special Needs
General Elementary
Language Arts
Open Education
Educational Media
Teaching of the Gifted
Guidance and Counseling
School Counselor Endorsement
College and Community Personnel
K-12 Curriculum

Middle School Education
Physical Education
Reading
Secondary School Teaching
Social Foundations
Special Education
Mentally Impaired
Orthopedically Impaired
Hearing I mpaired
Emotionally Impaired
Visually Impaired
Speech and Language Impaired
Learning Impaired

College of Health and Human
Ser vices

Haine Economics
General Home Economics
Clothing, Textiles and Related Arts
Family and Child Development
Foods and Nutrition
Consumer Affairs
Housing, Interiors & Equipment

College of Technology

Business Education
Industrial Education
Industrial Arts
Industrial-Vocational
Industrial Technology
CAD/CAM Technology
Construction
Manufacturing
Liberal Studies
Technology

Individualized Studies
Certificate of Advanced Studies
in Curriculum and Instruction
(CA SCI)
Specialist's Degree

Educational Leadership
Guidance and Counseling
School Psychology
Special Education
Administration and Supervision
Curriculum Development

Master's Degree Program in
Liberal Studies
The M aster of Liberal Studies (MLS)
degree program is a relatively new
concept in graduate education. This
innovative concept provides for an
individualized approach to graduate
study. It allows students the opportunity
to help design a program of study which
effectively combines two or more

complementary academic disciplines and
culminates this academic experience by
providing relevant experiential training.
This approach to graduate education
provides an opportunity for the student
to tailor a program of study which will
best meet their personal, academic and
career interests.
The Master of Liberal Studies degec
program has been flexibly designed to
allow for the development of a cluster of
options, each following the same basic
pattern. These options center on
interdisciplinary themes in technology
and in the humanities, the natural
sciences, the social sciences, the arts,
women's studies and human values. Each
specific option will establish a primary
concentration and identify two or more
co111plcn1cntary concentrations which
will give the student a wide selection of
courses in various acadcn1ic disciplines.
Each option will also include the
opportunity for a culminating experience.
In order to fulfill the basic program
requirements for each option the student
docs the following:
(011e primary co11ce11tratio11)
1 . identifies a primary concentration
within the_ option and selects 1 2
scn1cstcr hours from the courses
listed;
{two co1np le1ne11tary conce11tratio11s)

2. identifies at least two complementary
concentrations and selects from the
courses listed in each a total of 1 2
semester hours;
(elecri,,es)
3. electives may be taken froin the pool
of approved courses or the student
1nay petition the steering com111ittcc
for the concentration to take electives
from outside the pool. Zero to six
hours of electives;
(a w/mi11ati11g experie11ce)
4. identifies a seminar, independent
study, internship or practicum as a
culminating experience (development
of a paper, project, essay, study
abroad or further readings) for zero
to six semester hours. Three of the
six hours may be electives.
Two specific areas of concentration
arc available; namely a concentration on
social science and American culture and
a concentration in technology. (See page
79 and page 1 77, respectively.)

Master's Degree Program in
Individualized Studies
The master's degree program in
individualized studies is designed to
serve the needs and interests of students
whose occupational, vocational or
educational goals are .not met by other
graduate degree programs offered at
Eastern Michigan University. This
program is structured so as to assure a
quality graduate level experience, while
making provision for flexibility and
innovation in graduate study.
Each applicant is expected to develop
a set of specific goals and objectives for
the proposed program of study with the
assistance of two faculty members. The
applicant and advisers develop a
structured sequence of courses that has
academic integrity and which meets the
goals and objectives of the program.
The resulting proposal and program of
study are submitted to a Supervising
Committee composed of members of
the graduate faculty for review and
recommendation. Applicants interested
in this program must apply at least six
months prior to the enrollment period in
which they wish to begin their studies.
For additional information regarding
the master's degree program in
individualized studies, please contact the
Graduate School Office, 1 1 6 Pierce Hall.

The Certificate of Advanced
Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction (CASCI)
The Certificate of Advanced Studies
in Curriculum and Instruction (CASCl),
a thirty hour post-master's program,
offers an opportunity for post-master's
teachers to select study experiences
which are specifically related to their
current professional needs. There are no
pre-determined course requirements.
Advisers approve program choices
which teachers make in accordance with
their individual desires for professional
growth.
CASCI is offered in response to the
need for relevant, flexible, individualized
programs which will enable career
teachers to keep abreast of new
developments and to respond to the
professional challenges in their
classrooms and in their school districts.
A teaching certificate, a master's
degree from an accredited university and
a n1inin1u1n of one year's teaching
11

experience arc prerequisites to
acceptance in the program.

Michigan Intercollegiate
Graduate Studies Program
The Michigan Council of Graduate
Deans offers a guest scholar program
(M. I.G. S. ) which enables graduate
students of Michigan public institutions
offering graduate degree programs to
take advantage of unique educational
opportunities such as special courses,
workshops, field experience and similar
experiences. The M.l. G. S. program is
available at the following member
institutions: Central Michigan
University, Eastern Michigan
University, Michigan State University,
Michigan Technological University,
Northern Michigan University, Oakland
University, University of Michigan,
Wayne State University and Western
Michigan University.
Students interested in additional infor
mation should contact the Graduate
School Office, 116 Pierce Hall.

ADMISSION
It should b e understood that the
admission policies presented are
minimum standards and that many
departments have established criteria
above these minimun1s. For this reason,
applicants for degree admission may
have to meet additional requirements
established by departments. These
requirements often include admission
tests, valid teaching certificates, letters of
recommendation and/or personal
interviews and grade point averages
above the minimum established by the
Graduate School.
Anyone planning to enroll in graduate
level courses must be admitted to the
Graduate School through one of the
foll�V(ing two admission categories:
Degree admission or Special Student
status.

REQUIREMENTS
Master's DJgre�

Degree admission requires that the
applicant hold a bachelor's degree from
an accredited college or university and
possess a minimum undergraduate grade
point average of 2. 50 or 2.75 in the last
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half of the undergraduate program.
Applicants who do not meet these
criteria 111ay be considered for adtnission
into son1c progra111s in accorclancc \Vith
a procedure called alternate admission
which requires the completion of either
ten or twelve hours of selected graduate
work at EMU and the achievement of a
grade point average of 3.3 (B+ ) . At
least six of the hours must be taken in
the department in which the admission
is sought and must be approved by the
departmental coordinator of advising.
Applicants who do not possess a 2. 50
minin1tun and \vish to pursue degree
ad111ission through this alternate route
should contact the Graduate School
Office. The Graduate School will
provide application forms for this
purpose as well as a list of those
dcpart111cnts having a!tcnwtc admission.

Specialist's Degree

A n1ininuun grade point average of
3.3 (B+ ) in the master's degree program
is required for adrnission to the
specialist's degree. For those
dcpart1nents ad1nitting students into the
specialist's degree directly from the
bachelor's degree, a 111ini111tnn
undergraduate grade point average of
2. 75 is required. Departments may
establish standards higher than this
n1inin1un1.

Special Student

Special Students may enroll under this
status for any of the sen1esters or
sessions (fall, winter, spring or summer)
and there is no limit to the number of
hours a Special Student may earn.
However, students will be subject to
course prerequisites. Also, a student can
not earn a degree with Special Student
status. Students can transfer fron1
Special Student status to degree status if
they meet departmental and Graduate
School requirements (sec Transfer of
Credit to Degree Programs from Special
Student, page 17). Policy states that a
student n1ust con1plcte a 111inin1un1 of
ten sen1ester hours after ad111ission to the
degree program. Special Students can
earn · a graduate certificate in such
progran1s as historic preservation
planning and social \Vork. However, for
the purpose of teacher certification and
for professional licensing, the
submission of official transcripts is
necessary.
Credits earned do not automatically
apply toward a degree program but arc

dependent upon admission to the
Graduate School, the requirements of
the progra1n, rccon1111endation by an
adviser and the approval of the Graduate
School.
Teacher Certification
Students interested in taking graduate
courses for the purpose of teacher
certification may do so as Special
Students (described below).
Guest Students
Students \vho ,vish to earn graduate
credit at Eastern for transfer to the
parent institution rnay do so as Special
Students (described below).

Second Bachelor's
Students \Vho ,vish to earn a second
bachelor's degree may do so as a Special
Student.

PROCEDURES FOR
GRADUATE ADMISSION
Degree Status
Complete and submit the application
form to the Graduate School Office.
Submit official transcripts of all
undergraduate and graduate credit at
each institution attended.
Where necessary, have official scores
fron1 national cxa111inations sub111itted.
(l)cpartn1ents requiring test scores state
this in the Graduate Catalog.)

All application materials should be
received by the Graduate School 30 days
prior to the beginning of the scn1estcr or
session in ,vhich cnrolln1c11t is anticipated.
All documents and supporting data
required for adn1ittancc bccon1c the
property of the Graduate School and
will not be returned to the applicant.
Applicants arc not officially admitted
to a graduate acade111ic progran1 until
they have been notified of acceptance by
the Dean of the Graduate School in
\vriting.

Special Student Status

Provided that they present acceptable
proof of a baccalaureate degcc (such as a
student copy of transcripts, a diploma,
teaching certificate or n1c1nbcrship in a
professional <?rganization \Vhcrc the

baccalaureate is required ), students may
en roll for as n1:.1ny cnrolhncnt periods as
the y wish with Special Student status.

International Students

The Graduate school considers an
applican t an international student if
either or both of the following arc true:

applicant received baccalaureate degree
frotn an institution outside the United
States;
applicant currently holds or will hold
F-1 (student) or J-1 (exchange visitor)
visa status;

For adn1ission, international students
n1ust:
1ncct the n1inin1un1 acadcinic
requirc1ncnts for adrnission to the
Graduate School (e.g., a bachelor's
degree or its equivalent fro111 an
accredited institution ) ;

sub1nit evidence o f proficiency in the
Engligh language;
present a statement of financial
responsibility;

provide two letters of
reco1nn 1cndation from adn1inistrators
or professors in the college or
university fron1 \vhich the applicant
holds a bachelor's degree; and

subtnit official scores in a standardized
test (GRE, GMAT, MAT) if required
for adrnission to the select degree
program.

The Graduate School requires that all
International Students applying for
adn1ission and residing in this country
or abroad dctnonstratc proficiency in the
use of the English language. This may
be done one of t\VO \vays:
I. Taking the Test of English as a
Foreign Language (TOEFL);
interpretation of scores for TO EFL:
390 to 450*-rcquires the student to
take t\vclvc hours of clc111cntary
English (no additional academic
courses permitted)

450 to 500--requircs the student to
take six hours of intcrn1ediatc
English (one additional academic
course may be taken)
*Students required to enroll for twelve hours of
English will be required to take six hours of
intermediate English to complcte the sequence.

500 and above-no additional English
is required, but rcvic\v courses arc
available for those in need of
additional practice

2. Taking the Michigan Test at the
English Language Institute,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Michigan; interpretation of scores for
E. L. l..
60 to 75*-requires the studrnt to
take t\vclve hours of ck1ncntary
English (no additional academic
courses pcnnittcd)

75 to 80- -- requircs the student to take
six hours of intermediate English
(one additional acadetnic course
may be taken)
80 or above-no additional English is
required, but revie\v courses arc
available for those in need of
additional practice

For infonnation on these t\VO tests,
\Vrite or telephone:
·rest t�{ En,�lish as a Forc({?ll La115u,agc
f.'d11ca1io11al 'Tcsti11,� Sen1 icc
Pri11tcto11, New Jersey 08540
Telcpl,011<' 1-609-921-9000
E11,1�lish La11.�11agc !t1stit11tc
(}11ivcrsi1y <�{ ."'1icl1(1.?m1

•41111 A r!Jtir, kficlz(l.?all 48109
'J'clcpho11c: 1-3 13- 764-24 16

'fhc scores n:ccived on the T()EFL or
the E.L. I. test nu1st be sub1 11ittcJ to the
Graduate School Office before
consideration can be given to the
studen t's application .

GRADUATI O N
REQU IREMENTS
Before receiving a diplon 1a, certain
rcquiretncnts nu1st be fulfilled and it is
the st11dc11t 's rcspo1Hihility to see that all arc
met.

GRADUATION FEE
A non-refundable graduation fee is to
be paid \vhcn a student 1nakes
application for graduation. Sec
Graduation Fee, page 29.

APPLICATION FOR
GRADUATION

Candidates for graduation n1ust
submit to the Graduate School Office, a
Diploma Application at the time of
registration fOr the scn1cstcr or session
in which they plan to complete
requircn1cnts for a graduate degree.
Fall registration for December
graduation
Winter registration for April graduation
Spring registration for June graduation
Sun1n1er registration for August and
October graduation

Diploma applications may be obtained
in the Graduate School Office. The
completed application, together with the
application fee, should be turned in at
the Cashier's Office, Briggs Hall.
FAILURE TO APPLY FOR
GRADUATION WILL RESULT IN A
DELAY IN RECEIVING TH E
DEGREE.
A candidate for graduation \vho
enrolls at another college or university
for credit to be transferred to Eastern
Michigan University and applied toward
n1ccting degree rcquiren1cnts n1ust
submit an official transcript of such
credit not later than one 1nonth prior to
the closing date of the semester in which
the degree is to be awarded. Delay of at
least one cnroll1nent period in granting
the degree will result if transfer credit
has not been received by that ti111e .
(;rade reports and/or letters fron 1
insrructors \vill not b e accepted in lieu of
official transcripts.
Students co1nplcting their degree
\Vork at the close of the sun1n1<.�r session
should expect to receive their DEGREE
VERIFICATION letter two or three
\Vceks after the close of the session_
SPECIAL REQUESTS FOR
ADVANCE VERIFICATION
CANNOT 13E HONORED. The
student's degree rcconuncndation letter
docurncnts the University's degree
verification process and can be used to
infonn any e1nploycr of the date \vhcn
the student's degree verification can be
expected.

GRADE POINT AVERAGE
REQUIREMENTS FOR
GRADUATION

No student will be recommended and
approved to receive a n 1astcr's degree
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unless the student has achieved a grade
point of 3.0 (B grade). Some specialist's
degree programs require a 3. 3 or B+
average for graduation. Sec Grading
System, page 16.
The grade point average requirement
for graduation applies to:

all graduate credit earned at Eastern
Michigan University; and
all graduate credit included in the area of
specialization.

Only grades received in courses taken
for graduate credit at Eastern Michigan
University are used in computing a
student's grade point average. Grades
received in courses accepted as transfer
credits are not included in the· grade
point average.
With the revised grade point scale that
was instituted in fall 1979, most students
graduating in the near fnture will have
grade points on the permanent record
and averages consisting of a mix of the
old A=8.0 and the new A=4. 0 systems.
Questions with respect to calculation
and interpretation should be directed to
the records supervisor in the Graduate
School Office, 116 Pierce Hall.

CREDIT REQUIREMENTS

The minimum credit requirement for
a master's degree is thirty hours, while
thirty-two hours beyond the master's is
required for a specialist's degree.
Some programs have credit
requirements in excess of these Graduate
School minimums.
A program of study must be on file in
the Graduate School Office before a
student can graduate.

COGNATE REQUIREMENT

Cognates are defined as those
supportive and complementary courses
which are related to the area of
concentration and are outside the
department and/or college in which the
degree is to be earned. Each program of
study. should include cognates. The
number of hours associated with this
component (usually six) is determined
by ea,h, department.
For the cognate requirement
associated wi_th the specific degree
program(s) of interest, see program
description and graduation requirement.

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT
For a master's degree, at least six
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hours of graduate credit used on a
degree progran1 n1ust be earned on
campus at Ypsilanti. This requirement
may also be met by enrollment in
travel-study tours sponsored by Eastern
Michigan University and at the facilities
at the Kresge Environmental Center.
For the specialist's degree, at least 16
hours of credit must be earned on the
campus at Ypsilanti. It is also expected that
one sen1cster or two sun1n1cr sessions \Vill
be spent in foll-time work on the campus.

TIME LIMITATIONS
All requirements for a master's degree
arc expected to be completed within six
years from the time of first enrollment.
All requirements for a specialist's degree
arc expected to be completed within six
calendar years if a master's degree is
held at time of first enrollment, and
within eight calendar years if a
bachelor's dcgcc is held at time of first
enrollment. Graduate credit earned more
than six/eight years respectively prior to
the date to which the degree is to be
granted, may not as a rule, be applied to
meeting graduation rcquircrnents
without validation. It is possible to
validate out-of-date credit that is to be
applied to a degree by the process of
examination, depending upon the
requirements of the program, the
recommendations of the adviser, and the
approval of the Graduate School Office.
Students admitted prior to September
1, 1971, have the option of applying
four hours of out-of-date course work
to a degree program without validation,
subject to the approval of the adviser. If
they wish to use more than four hours
of out-of-date credit, all out-of-date
credit must be validated.

GENERAL
REGULATIONS

Once degree admission to the
Graduate School has been granted, but
prior to graduation, various policies and
procedures regulate the pathway to the
degree.

ADVISING
In an effort to provide guidance for all
students who arc granted adrnission to a
graduate degree program, a system of
advising has been established. Upon
notification of admission to a degree

program by the Graduate School Office,
the student is given the name, office
address and telephone number of the
designated adviser. The advising
progra111 assists in the exploration of
degree rcquirc1ncnts, evaluation of
applications for admission to a degree
program, preparation of a plan of study,
approval of program changes and when
applying for a diploma.
Each prospective degree student is
therefore encouraged to make use of this
service since a program of study is valid
only when properly authorized by a
designated adviser and when it conforms
\Vith the n1inin1un1 rcquircn1cnts of the
Graduate School. Students who desire
advising prior to making a decision on a
degree program should contact the
assistant dean of the Graduate School.
Students \Vho arc interested in
con1plcting a Provisional or Continuing
Certificate should contact the Office of
Academic Records and Certification for
specific rcquircrncnts. Because credits earned
to satisfy certificatio11 do 11ot apply
auto,natical/y to a de.�ree program , students
set?king Ct'rtification are also urged to contact a
de<�ree adviser if the conipletion of a 1naster's
program is co11templated for a later date.

COORDINATORS OF
ADVISING BY PROGRAM
AREA
College of Arts and Sciences

Applied Economics
Raouf S. Hanna
703-D Pray-Harrold, (487-0003)
M.A. Art Education:
Elaine Godfrey
Ford Hall, (487-1268)

MFA; M.A. (Studio):
David Sharp
Ford Hall, (487-1268)

Behavioral Services:
Peter Holmes
513 Mark Jefferson, (487-0123)
Biology:
Howard D. Booth
308 Mark Jefferson, (487-0321)

Chemistry:
Jerry R. Williamson
202 Mark Jerrcrson, (487-1425)

Communication and Theatre Arts
Parker R. Zellers
102 Quirk, (487-1152)

-Criminolog y and Criminal Justice:

s. Joseph Fauman

712-C Pray-Harrold, (487-2330)

Economic Trade, Development and
Planning
Raouf S. Hanna
703-D Pray-Harrold, (487-0003)

Economics:
Raouf S. Hanna
703-D Pray-Harrold, (487-0003)
English:
Donald A. Lawniczak
613-F Pray-Harrold, (487-0135)

General Science:
Daniel Trochct
302 Strong Hall, (487-4144)

Geography:
Robert Ward
213 Strong Hall, (487-3140)
C. Nicholas Raphael
118 Strong Hall, (487-1480)

Historic Preservation Planning:
Marshall McLennan
219 Strong Hall, (487-0232)

History and Philosophy:
Louis B. Gimelli
702-H Pray-Harrold, (487-0347)

Language and International Trade:
Raymond E. Schaub
New Alexander Building, (487-4448)

Liberal Studies
Social Science and American Culture:
Louis B. Gimelli
702-H Pray Harrold, (487-0347)

Mathematics:
Enoch Tse
601-T Pray-Harrold, (487-2140)
Music:
Mary I. Yost
310 Alexander, (487-1314)

Physics:
Richard Roth
337 Strong Hall, (487-4144)

School Psychology:
Robert L. Anderson
537-R Mark Jefferson, (487-0047)

Phvsical Education:
John E. Sheard
233 Warner, (487-0090)

Sociology:
Ronald Westrum
712-S Pray-Harrold, (487-1073)

Special Education, Speech and Language
Impaired:
C. Wayne Fulton
231-A Rackham, (487-4413)

Social Science:
Louis B. Gimelli
702-H Pray-Harrold, (487-0347)

Spanish (Bilingual-Bicultural Education):
Renato Gonzalez
New Alexander Building, (487-1035)

TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers
of Other Languages):
JoAnn Aebersold
New Alexander Building, (487-0319)
College of Business
Accounting and Finance:
Mohsen Sharifi
516-L Pray-Harrold, (487-3320)
Business Adrninistration:
Charles F. Hoitash
517 Pray-Harrold, (487-4444)

Computer-Based Information Systems:
V.M. Rao Tummala
511-A Pray-Harrold, (487-2253)

Organizational Behavior and
Development:
Gregory E. Huszczo
504-J Pray-Harrold, (487-0141)
College of Education

Elementary Education, Early Childhood
Education, K-12 Curriculum, Middle
School Education, Reading, Secondary
School Teaching, Social Foundations
Robert Tibbals
305 Pierce Hall, (487-4441)

Certificate of Advanced Studies
in Curriculum & Instruction:
Robert Fisher
325 Pierce Hall, (487-4441)

Physics Education:
Richard Roth
337 Strong Hall, (487-4144)

Educational Leadership:
Jack D. Minzey
101 Boone Hall, (487-0255)

Psychology, Clinical/General:
Francis Canter
537-N Mark Jefferson, (487-0044)

Guidance and Counseling:
Benjamin W. Van Riper
13 Boone Hall, (487-3270)

Public Administration:
Charles Monsma
714-Q Pray-Harrold, (487-0243)

Educational Psychology:
N. Kishor Wahi
228-G Boone Hall, (487-0219)

Special Education, General:
Nancy Halmhuber
230 Rackham, (487-3302)

College of Health and Human
Services
Hon1c Econon1ics:
R. Elaine Found
206 Roosevelt, (487-2490)

Ruby L. Meis
206 Roosevelt Hall, (487-2490)
College of Technology

Business Education:
Charles Duncan
Sill Hall, (487-4330)

Industrial Education:
Delmar L. Larsen
Sill Hall, (487-4330)

Industrial Technology:
Clois Kicklighter
122 Sill Hall, (487-2040)
Liberal Studies
Technology:
Alexandra Aldridge
Sill Hall, (487-1161)

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION

Students may not attend classes unless
they are properly registered and have
paid appropriate fees.
Permit to Register-New students who
have satisfied all admission
rcquiren1cnts, and returning student�
who ha,,e 1101 been enrolled during one
of the four preceding enrollment
periods, must obtain a Permit to
Register from the Graduate School
Office before attempting to register.
Registration-Graduate students
register for on- and off-campus classes
in the Registration Office, Briggs Hall,
at times and in such manner as provided
for in the class schedules issued each
sen1ester or session.
Adviser's Signature 011 the Enrollment
Plan-An adviser's signature is required
for students in degree programs in
business, economics, geography, hearing
impaired, history, industrial education,
industrial technology, mathematics,
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music, psychology, public
ad1ninistration, social fOundations,
sociology, speech a11<..i language in1paircd.
Other students enrolling in either business
or industrial education courses also 111ust
obtain dcpartn1cnral adviser's signature
before registering. Students on degree
prograrns ,vho do not obtain the adviser's
signature assun1c full responsibility - for
their registrations. Coursts that do 1wt
satis._fy requirements 011 the student's pro,{!ra111
of study 1uill 11ot be applied toward the degree.
Any course substitutions 1nadc in a degree
program must be approved by the
adviser. \Vrittcn notification of course
substitutions n1ust be placed on tilt: in the
Graduate School OHice.
Re,S;istratio11 in U1uic1grad11ate Courses
Somc upper division 400 level
undergraduate courses arc identified in
this catalog as available for graduate
credit. Graduate School authorization for
graduate credit must be obtained by the
student before enrolling in these courses.
Sotnc dcparnncnts n1akc no provision
for the use of upper division courses on
a graduate degree progra1n; others n1akc
only lin1itcd use. In no case, ho\vcvcr,
1nay the nun1bcr of upper division
courses exceed 9 scn1cstcr hours. Sec
Undergraduate Courses for Graduate
Credit on page 17.
Students should consult their
department regarding its policy before
seeking Graduate School authorization
to enroll in upper division courses for
graduate credit.

ACADEMIC LOAD

Twelve hours of graduate credit for
the fall or \Vintcr scn1cstcr is the usual
full-time load. The usual full-time load
for the spring or sun1n1cr session is six
hours. The coordinator of graduate
advising and the dean of the Graduate
School approve progra111s in excess of
this load.
The usual academic load for a
graduate student who is employed in
rcn1uncrative work on a full tin1c basis
is si� Cfcdit hours per scn1cster. Special
permission_· for a progran1 in excess of
this· is obtained from their adviser and
· the dean cif the Graduate School.
Sinc_c __gr�dt� ate assistantships arc
granted for the support of students
making substantial academic progress,
each person holding an assistantship is
expected to enroll for a 111ini1nu1n of six
credit hours per scn1cstcr during the
period of appointment. For the
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spring/su111111cr session, t\VO or three
hours per session arc required.
For National Direct Student Loans
and for Veterans' Benefits purposes, the
following formula is used:

Fall a11d VViHti'r semesters
1naxinn1111 load: 1 2 scn1 hours
full-time student: 8- 1 2 hours
half-time student: 4-(, hours
less than half-time studrnt: less than 4
hours
Spri11,� sessions (7Y2 weeks);
1naxinuu11 load: 8 sent hours
full-ti111e student: 6 hours
halt:.cimc student: 4 and 5 hours
less than half-tin1c student: less than 4
hours

S11111111er sessions ( 6 & 7yj 11 1ceks)
n1axi1nun1 load: 6 sen1 hours
full-ti1nc student: 4-() hours
half-ti1ne student: 3 hours
less than half-time student: less than 3
hours

AUDITING COURSES
(;raduate students \vho \vish to audit a
course n1ust register for audit status and
pay the sa,nc tuition and fees as for
acade1nic credit enrolhnent. No student
rnay receive acade1nic credit tOr audited
courses.

REPEATING COURSES
For a variety of reasons, students
sornetitnes find it desirable to repeat a
course. When this occurs, the grade
received in the second atten1pt is
substituted for the first in the
con1putation of the student's grade point
average. 1-lo\vcver, the first grade
re1nains on the record. A course tnay be
repeated only once, and then only those
courses in which grades of E, C-, C
c: + or B- \Vere received the first ti111c.

WITHDRAWAL
Policy and procedures have been
established for withdrawal from the
University and fro111 individual classes.
Because of this, appropriate procedures
n1ust be follo\ved and 11011�atte11da11ce
a11d/or no11-pay111c11f (�r 111itio11 does ll()f
absol1Jc 011c of ,1cade111ic a11d financial
respo1i_.;ihilir/ 11or does it co11�tit1ttc
withdrawal.

WITHDRAWAL FROM
INDIVIDUAL CLASS(ES)

First Three Weeks-Students who find
it necessary to reduce their acade1nic
load may do so as part of the
registration a(lj ustn1cnt process at the
Registration Office.
Fo11rth thro11gl, Tcntlt Weck-During
this period a student coinpletes a
Request for Withdrawal from Class
form in the Registration Office. The
student \vill receive a grade of "W" in
each course if officially withdrawn
during this period.
Bt:�i1111in,e wirh the Elc1Jc11th J11eek
Students n1av \Vithdrav,.1 fron1 individual
classes \Vith 'a grade of "W" for any rea
son up to one \Veek before the end of
the sc1ncster, providing the acadcn1ic
perforinancc in each course is a grade of
"B" or better at the time of withdrawal.
Poor acaden1ic perforinance is not
recognized as a valid reason fi.)r
\Vithdra\val. Because of this, students
not performing at least at "B" level will
be denied pen11ission to \Vithdravv \Vith
a grade of "W." Exceptions 111ay be
granted \vhcn due to extended personal
illness, verifiable by a physician's
statc1ncnt, or death in the student's
fam;lv.
Wi�hdr:l\val forins arc obtained fron1
the Registration School Office. Prior to
considering \Vithdr�l \val, a student
should consult with the instructor(s).
Policies govt:rning the refund of tuition
and fCes arc to be found in another
section of this catalog.
The spring and surnn1cr class
schedules should be consulted for the
calendar regulating \Vithdrawals during
these enroll1nent periods.
Sec page 27 for tuition and fee
infonnation.

WITHDRAWAL FROM ALL
CLASSES

Students n1ay \vitl1dra\v frorn all
classes (withdraw from the University)
for a given enrolhnent period for any
reason up to one \Vcek before the end of
the sen1cster and receive grades of "W"
for all courses in \vhich they arc
enrolled.

GRADING SYSTEM
The grades used in the Graduate
School of the University arc listed
below together with their description
and grade point values.

ACADEMIC PROBATION
AND DISMISSAL

GRADE POINT PER
SEMESTER HOUR
Effrctivt'

A Outstanding Pcrforn1ancc
A-

B+

B Good Perfonnancc
B-

C+

C Inadequate Pcrfonnancc

C-

E Failing Perforn1ancc

Fall 1979

4.0
3.7
3.3
3.0
2.7
2.3
2.ll
1.7

Credit/No Credit-These grades arc
given by son1c dcpartn1cnts in specified
courses such as Thesis, Practicun1, and
Internship.

11J "l11co111plete-An "I" grade is
a\varded \vhcn these conditions prevail:
illness or extenuating circun1stanccs
beyond the control of the student which
have prevented completion of the
required co1nponcnts of the course;
academic performance for the completed
portion of the course \Vas equivalent to a
grade of B or better.

In such cases, the instructor \vill
provide the student and the department
head \Vith a staten1cnt of the reason or
reasons for the "!" grade and will
specify the a1nount and nature of the
\Vork required in order to rcn1ove the
Incomplete.
An "I" grade 1nust be rcrnovcd \Vithin
one calendar year from the end of the
scn1ester or session in \vhich that grade
\Vas issued. The tirne for ren1oval of an
"I" may be extended upon written
rcco1nn1endation of the instructor and
department head, and approval of the
graduate dean. Such an extension will be
granted only under unusual
circumstances. THE INITIATIVE FOR
CONVERSION OF AN "l" TO A
LETTER GRADE RESTS WITH THE
STUDENT. If not converted to a letter
grade by the end of the one year period,
the "!" will remain as a permanent part
of the student's acade111ic record.
Incon1pletes received in thesis type
courses arc not governed by these
regulations.
" W"-Denotes Withdrawal-The grade
of "W" will be assigned only when the
previously described withdrawal process
has been completed. If a student stops
attending a class without officially
withdrawing, the grade of "E" will be
assigned for the course.

A graduate student will be placed on
acadetnic probation \vhcn the cun1ulative
grade point average in courses taken for
graduate credit at Eastern Michigan
University is less than 3. 0 (B average).
A graduate student placed on academic
probation \vho docs not rcn1ovc his/her
probationary status at the end of the
next two enrollment periods will be
subject to dismissal from the University
for acaden1ic reasons.
A graduate student \vhosc curnulative
grade point deficiency at the end of any
enrollment period is fifteen (15) points
or more will be subject to dismissal for
acade111ic reasons.
Grades in courses taken for
undergraduate credit and in courses
accepted as transfer credit from other
institutions arc 1101 used in con1puting the
grade point average.

TRANSFER OF CREDITS TO
DEGREE PROGRAMS
From Other Institutions
Of the total number of credits
required on a n1aster's degree progran1 1
a 1ninin1un1 of 18 sernester hours n1ust
be taken at Eastern Michigan
University; tOr specialist's degree
programs (the 32 hours required beyond
the 1nastcr's) a n1ininuun of 24 hours
must be taken at this University. Any
graduate credit transferred n1ust:
be applicable ro the degree program;
have associated \Vith each course a
grade of B or higher;
be viable in tern1s of the six year ti1ne
li1nitation tOr co1npletion of.degree
requiretnents;
appear on an official graduate
transcript fro111 an accredited degree
granting institution;
be upon reconuncndation of the
adviser and the approval of the
Graduate School.

Such credits arc recorded on the
student's pcnnancnt record card only
\Vhcn a pro grain of study is on file in
the Graduate School office.
From Special Student Status
Students admitted to Special Student
status may apply for admission to a

degree program after meeting all special
entrance requirements of the academic
area of specialization selected. Admission
Transfer Request forms are available in
the Graduate School office and must be
submitted to that office at least two
inonths prior to the scn1ester or session
that transfer is contemplated. A request
for admission to a degree program will
be approved only upon written recom
mendation of the coordinator of
graduate advising in the area of
specialization.
Credits earned while on Special
Student status do not automatically
apply to the requirements of a degree
program. Transfer of credits depends
upon the requirements of the program,
the rccomn1endation of the adviser, and
the approval of the Graduate School
office. A student transferring _from Special
Student status 1111151 co111plete a 1ni11i1n:11n of
ten graduatt' hours after ad111issio11 to a de,gree
program .
From a Previous Master's Degree
On occasion, individuals 1nay \Vish to
obtain another n1astcr's degree.
Appropriate credit from a previous
master's degree may be applied to the
second progra1n under these conditions:
the degree be in a discipline different
fron1 the previous n1aster's degree;
not more than six (6) semester hours
of appropriate credit may be applied.

UNDERGRADUATE
COURSES FOR
GRADUATE CREDIT
1. Effective with the \\'inter sen1ester
1982, no more than three (3) credits
of 300 level coursework are permitted
in the earning of any graduate degree
at Eastern Michigan University. ( This
will aflect new st11dents only and will not
be applied retroactively to students
adntitted prior to the 1.v i11ter St'111ester
1982.)

2. Effective \Vith the winter scn1cster
1983, no 300 level coursework is
permitted in the eomin,� of any graduate
de,�ree at Eastem Michi,�an University.
(This will a_[fect neu, students only and
will not be applied retroactively to
students ad,nitted prior to 1vi11ter seniester
1 982.)

3. Effective with the winter semester
1982, no more than nine (9) credits of
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undergraduate (300 and 400 level
co1nbined) coursc\vork arc pcnnittcd
in the earning of any graduate degree
at Eastern Michigan University. (This
u,i/f not affect new students only and will
not be applied retroacrit,ely to studt•nts
adntitted prior to the u1i11ter se111£'Ster
1982.)

COURSE NUMBERING
SYSTEM
300: Prior to winter semester 1 983,
the Graduate School approved graduate
credit for selected junior (300 level)
courses. For inforrnation on availability
of graduate credit, sec the policy
regarding Undergraduate Courses for
Graduate Credit on page 1 7.
400-500: For advanced
undergraduates and graduate students.
Lists of senior level courses available for
graduate credit arc to be found to\vards
the end of the departmental sections in
this catalog. The 500 numbered courses
arc open to advanced undergraduates
under existing policies; sec page 19.
600: For graduate students only.
700: Courses that arc utilized on
specialist's degree prograrns and other
advanced level graduate work as well as
the n1astcr's in fine arts.

REGARDING
CERTIFICATION
Most questions regarding teacher
certification should be directed to:
For Provisional Certificate:
Office of Academic Records and
Certification
Room 5, Pierce Hall
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
Dial (313) 487-4 1 1 1
For Continuing or Rcnc\val
Certificate:
Nancy L. Dahl, Associate Director
Academic Records and Certification
Room 5, Pierce Hall
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
Dial (313) 487-4 1 1 1
In son1e upusual circun1stance it n1ay
be desiraple to seek information from
the state office. In those cases, write to:
Michigan State Department of Education
'Teacher Education and Certification
Section
Box 30008
Lansing, Mich(�an 48909
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PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE
(S111dents who hold a /Jaclzelor's degree)
Graduates of Michigan institutions:
A graduate of a Michigan institution
n1ust be rccon1n1cndcd for certification
by a Michigan teacher training
institution. The certificate will usually
be recommended by the institution
offering the professional education
program. When part of the professional
education courses \Vere cornplctcd at the
degree granting institution, it tnay be
advantageous to ask that institution to
tnakc the rccon1111cndation and approve
the balance of rcquirc111cnts being
completed at Eastern Michigan
University.
Graduates of approved out-of-state
teacher training institution·:
1 . Persons with an earned bachelor's
degree who hold a currently valid
teaching certificate in another state
based on the completion of an
approved teacher education progra111
in that state may apply to the State
Department of Education for a
Michigan Provisional Certificate.
Application forms arc available in the
Academic Records and Certification
Office, Room 5, Pierce Hall.
2. Persons who have completed 1 2 or
n1ore acade111ic credit hours on an
education progratn at a regionally
accredited out-of-state institution
approved for teacher training may
apply to the State Department of
Education for an evaluation of their
credentials to ascertain \vhat courses
they will need to take to qualify for a
Michigan Provisional Certificate.
Application forms arc available in the
Academic Records and Certification
Office.
The student then applies for
admission to the Graduate School and
submits a copy of the plan of work
prepared by the State Department of
Education to the Graduate Office.
3. Graduates who do not fit category
one or t,vo 1nust be reconunendcd
for certification by a Michigan
teacher training institution. Although
requirctncnts vary depending upon
the curriculum pursued, the basic
111inin1un1 rcquircn1cnt for
rccorn111endation for certification is
nonnally 30 scn1estcr hours \vork
\Vith Eastern Michigan University.
Information about the specific
rcquirctncnts for certification n1ay be

obtained from the EMU Academic
Records and Certification Office. A
written plan of work will be
provided on request, following
admission to the Graduate School.
Additional elementary provisional or
secondary provisional certificate:
Persons seeking to qualify for an
additional provisional certificate n1ust
complete a minimum of 1 2- 1 8 semester
hours of credit following the first
certificate which includes the appropriate
methods courses and three (3) hours of
student teaching or proof of two (2)
years teaching experience appropriate to
the level of certification sought. A
written plan of work will be provided
by the Academic Records Office on
request, following admission to the
Graduate School.
Additional teaching majors and/or
minors: Persons who seek to broaden
their teaching qualifications by the
addition of majors and minors do so by
completing the course work required.
1 . Minor-a minimum of 20 hours in
courses appropriate to the pure n1inor
or 24 hours in a group n1inor.
Major-a minimum of 30 hours in
courses appropriate to the pure major
or 36 hours for a group major.
2. Students should contact the Academic
Records and Certification Office for
inforn1ation about course
requirements. Departmental approval
may also be required. A copy of the
approved plan of study must be
placed on file in the Graduate Office.
Renewal of a provisional certificate:
Persons whose provisional certificate has
been permitted to expire without having
acquired three (3) years of successful
teaching experience may renew the
certificate by completing ten hours of
credit after the issuance of the
provisional certificate. Application to
renew an expired certificate is made
through an approved teacher training
institution where a person has earned at
least ten semester hours following the
provisional certificate as part of the 1 8
hour planned program for a Continuing
Certificate.
Middle School Endorsements
The middle school endorsement
requires a minimum of eighteen hours
of credit following receipt of an
clcincnary or secondary certificate and
qualifies the holder to teach all subjects

in grades five through nine. This
endorsement is most frequently sought
by junior high school teachers whose
schools arc being changed to middle
schools. It is also available to elementary
teachers \Vho received their certificates
prior to July 1, 1970, and arc not
certified to teach the nmth grade or to
any secondary teacher who wishes to
seek a position in a middle school.
Persons seeking middle school
endorsements should contact the Office
of Academic Records and Certification
for n1orc inforn1ation.
Certification in special fields (art
education, physical education, industrial
education, special education, home
econon1ics, 1nusic, reading) : Persons
seeking certification in a special field
should contact the Office of Academic
Records and Certification for more
information. A copy of the approved
plan of work must be placed on file in
the Academic Records Office.

CONTIN UIN G
CERTIFIC ATION
Persons may apply for the Continuing
Certificate upon completion of three (3)
years of successful teaching and 18
sen1cstcr hours of credit earned on a
planned program after the date of
issuance of the state provisional
certificate. The rccon1n1cndation n1t1st
be made by the Michigan teacher
training institution \vhich approved the
18 semcsrer hour planned program and
where the majority of 18 semester hours
\Vas earned.
Students on rnastcr's degree progran1s
appropriate to K-12 education may
apply the first 18 hours of degree
program toward this requirement. For
this reason, applicants seeking
continuing certification arc strongly
urged to seek admission to a degree
program.
All other students who wish to be
rccon1mcndcd tOr continuing
certification by Eastern Michigan
University should have a plan of work
approved by the Director of Academic
Records and Certification on file in the
Graduate Office before enrollment in
courses.
Use of Credit
Undergraduate credit earned to satisfy
the requircn1ents for a provisional

certificate cannot apply to a graduate
degree.
Graduate credit earned for a
Provisional Certificate cannot apply to
the require111ents of a Continuing
Certificate.
Graduate credit earned for a
Continuing Certificate may apply to a
graduate degree only if it meets the
require111ents of a degree progra111, the
rcco1111nendation of the adviser and the
approval of the Graduate School Office.

ENROLLMENT IN
GRADUATE COURSES BY
ADVANCED
UNDERGRADUATES
An advanced undergraduate student in
good academic standing at Eastern
Michigan University n1ay register fOr
specified graduate courses if
reco111111ended by the adviser and
approved by the dean of the Graduate
School. Credit so earned may be used
fOr only one of t\VO purposes:
to n1eet the requiren1ents of the
baccalaureate degree, thus receive
undergraduate credit;
to apply towards a master's degree,
thus receive graduate credit.
A student may not use graduate
courses for both.
To be eligible for either, a student

rnust have undergraduate ad1nfssion at
Eastern, have acquired 76 hours or rnore
of undergraduate credit and have a
cu1nulativc grade point average of 2.50
or better in all course \vork co1nplctcd at
the University. Advanced undergraduate
students who hold guest or special
adrnission in the undergraduate school
arc not eligible to enroll in graduate
courses.
Pcrn1ission to enroll in graduate
courses as an advanced undergraduate
should not prolong the completion of
the undergraduate degree requiren1ents.
The n1axin1un1 nutnbcr of graduate
hours that can be taken as an advanced
undergraduate student is fifteen (15). Sec
Course Numbering System, page 18, for
courses available to advanced
undergraduates.
There arc several restrictions on the
use of credit earned in graduate courses
by advanced undergraduates:
Pennission to take graduate courses
docs not represent degree adn1ission
to the Graduate School.
Students desiring to continue graduate
study and utilize the graduate credit
earned in courses taken as an
advanced undergraduate must apply
and 111ect all rcquiren1ents for
ad111ission to the Graduate School and
degree progran1.
Graduate courses taken for either
undergraduate or graduate credit and
taken prior to receipt of a Provisional
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Teaching Certificate cannot be used to
satisfy any requirement of the
Continuing Certificate.
Advanced undergraduates are not permitted
to enroll in 6001700 series courses.

INDEPENDENT STUDIES
Independent Study is designed to
enable graduate students to pursue
academic interests beyond those
normally covered in conventional
courses. Independent Study is structured
on a tutorial basis, affording opportunity
for student and faculty interaction on a
project of joint interest. No more than
six (6) hours of independent study may
be used on a degree program.
Expectations Regarding Instructional
Requirements
A clearly defined proposal for the
study is presented by a student and
approved by a professor before
enrollment.
Regular student/faculty meetings to
monitor progress and to provide
assistance.
Evaluation established on the basis of
the completed product.

THESIS
Aside from independent studies, more
opportunity for the degree student to
demonstrate individual initiative and
creativity is provided by a number of
departments where the writing of the
thesis is offered either as an option or as
a requirement. Taken toward the end of
a student's program of study, it serves
as a capstone experience affording an
opportunity for the integration of one's
specialized subject matter. No more than
six (6) hours of thesis may be used on a
degree program.
Guidelines and requirements
governing this activity are available
through the departments or the
Graduate School office.
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GENERAL
POLICIES
AND
IN FORMATION
INFORMATIONAL
BROCHURES
The Graduate School has published
the following brochures which describe
various services available to graduate
students, and \vhich arc available at the
Graduate Office, 1 1 6 Pierce Hall:
University Services for Graduate
Students
Financing Graduate Study at Eastern
Career Perspectives on Graduate
Education at Eastern
Graduate Assistantships at Eastern
Michigan University
Minority Graduate Assistantships
In addition, specific brochures or fact
sheets arc available about each of the
graduate progran1s that the University
offers and arc available upon request
either from the appropriate department
or the Graduate Office, 1 1 6 Pierce Hall.

MAJOR BUILDIN G S A N D
OTHER FACILITIES
NEW ALEXANDER MUSIC
BUILDING

This building, completed in 1 980,
houses the Department of Music offices,
practice studios and large rehearsal halls.
The Department of Foreign
Languages and Bilingual Studies is also
housed in the New Alexander Music
Building.
RICHARD G. BOONE BUILDING

Built in 1 9 1 4 as an administration
building, the Boone Building now
houses the College of Education offices
and classroon1s.
WILBUR P. BOWEN FIELD HOUSE

The field house was completed in
December 1 955, and was named for the
founder and long-time head of the
Department of Physical Education. The
complete field house floor has been hard
surfaced and the eight-lap-to-a-mile

track has been surfaced with Grasstex,
providing one of the finest indoor tracks
found anywhere. This facility also has a
basketball court, three tennis courts,
eight badminton and three volleyball
courts in the infield. The present seating
capacity for basketball is 5, 500.
WALTER 0. BRIGGS BUILDING

Originally constructed as a first unit
of a field house, the Briggs building was
first converted to classroon1 use and has
recently been converted to house the
Office of Registration and Student
Accounting and Cashiers for the
payment of tuition and room and board.
CAREER SERVICES CENTER

Formerly the D'Ooge residence, this
facility, located on the corner of Forest
and Lowell, provides offices, records,
and intcrvic\v rooms for career
planning, student part-tin1e and sununcr
employment, and career placement for
graduating seniors and alun1ni.
CENTER OF EDUCATIONAL
RESOURCES

The University Library, which
opened at the beginning of the spring
semester, 1967, provides more than five
times the floor space and double the
book capacity of the old Mark Jefferson
Library. The seating capacity is 1 , 800,
and there arc more than 800,000 items
available for use, including books,
bound periodicals, documents and
n1icroforn1s. Most n1aterials arc on open
shelves and arc readily available for
hon1c or library use when not on
reserve. The Media Services Center
complements the library collection with
non-book materials and a listening
center.
The Instructional Support Center is
also a part of the Center for Educational
Resources.
R. CLYOE FORD HALL

The former Mark Jefferson Library,
renamed R. Clyde Ford Hall, has been
remodeled to provide office and
classroom space for the Television
Center and the Art Department. The
building originally was opened in 1 929
and was remodeled in 1 967.
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BERTHA M. GOODISON HALL

This building at present houses the
offices of Associate Vice-President for
Student Affairs, Dean of Students,
Student Govcrnn1cnt, Student
Publications, Minority Affairs, Campus
Life, Veteran's Affairs, Women's
Commission, Upward Bound,
International Studies, Contcn1porary
Issues, Hu1nanitics Progran1, Faculty
Assembly, Continuing Education,
Center for Afro-American Studies, and
Student Organization offices.
MARY GODDARD HALL

This building, erected in 1955, 1s
primarily a residence hall but, in
addition, houses the University
Computing Center, and classroom space
for Industrial Education.
J.M. HOVER LABORATORY

The building, completed in 1941,
houses laboratories of the Department of
Biology, also a greenhouse and plant
laboratory, and the Bio-career Center.
INTRAMURAL/RECREATIONAL
BUILDING

Eastern Michigan University's nev.r
Recreational/Intramural building is
designed to provide students with the
best in n1odcrn recreational facilities for
year-round \Vcekday and \Vcckcnd use.
Students have been involved in planning
the facility from the very beginning, and
a comn1ittcc ,vith a n1aj ority of students
will manage and schedule the building
to ensure student needs arc n1ct.

Located in the center of campus, the
new facility contains fifteen
racquetball/handball courts, four
basketball courts, two multipurpose
gymnasiun1s, a ,vcight roorn, a
slimnastics roon1 and an exercise tract.
Other features include a SO-meter pool
with seating capacity for more than 800
spectators, a proshop, a concession
stand, balcony, lounges and an
electronic gan1es area. The new
swimming'and diving pool is scheduled
for recreation·, laps, diving, life-saving
and synchronized ballet. The weight
roo1n and slin1nastics area arc equipped
with weight n1achines and other exercise
equipment to assist students in physical
fitness and conditioning prograrns. The
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t\vo 1nultipurposc gy1nns arc available
for those interested in \Vrestling,
gyrnnastics, dancing or any of the
co1nbative arts. The lounge and gaincs
areas provide a relaxing atn1osphcre for
meeting friends for a game of foosball
or pinball. Also, the Warner pool has
been refurbished to be used solely for
recreational purposes and features a
sauna and a walk-in whirlpool. Fees will
be assessed only to non-student users of
the facility.
MARK JEFFERSON HALL

This building, completed in the fall of
1970, houses the Departments of
Chemistry, Biology and Psychology.
The new building has completely
equipped modern laboratories for these
departments and greatly enhances their
preparing of students- in these fields of
study.
JULIA ANN KING HALL

Renovated in 1971 for the Music
Department, this building houses the
head of the department, music practice
rooms and faculty; also, the Nursing
Educataion Program, the Dean of the
College of Health and Human Services,
Occupational Therapy, the Medical
Technology Program, the Social Work
Progra111, and the University radio
station, WEMU_
CHARLES McKENNY HALL

Charles McKcnny Hall, named after a
former president' of the University, is
the student union and social center of
the University.
The facility was completely remodeled
in 1964-65 and a large addition added,
doubling its original size. It now houses
cafeteria and dining services, snack bar,
University book store, bowling alley,
billiard room, offices for student
organizations, lounges, n1ceting roon1s,
a large ballroom, and the offices of
Development and of Alumni Relations.
PARKING STRUCTURE

A structure to house 800 cars has been
built west of Bowen Field House. The
structure has direct access to Washtena\v
off Oakwood Avenue. This also houses
the University Safety Department.

FREDERIC H. PEASE AUDITORIUM

This building, completed in 1914 and
named for Frederic H. Pease, long time
head of the Conservatory of Music,
houses part of the Department of Music
activities. The auditorium seats 1, 700
and is the center for many University
and civic activities. In the auditorium is
the S I 00,000 Frederick Alexander
Memorial Organ_
JOHN D. PIERCE HALL

Completed in 1948, this building
replaced the original building of the
University, which for a century honored
the name of John D. Pierce, first
superintendent of public instruction in
the State of Michigan. The main
administrative offices of the University
arc in this building.
PRAY-HARROLD CLASSROOM
BUILDING

The Pray-Harrold Classroom Building
houses the Departments of English
Language and Literature, History and
Philosophy, Mathematics and Computer
Science and the College of Business.
Located north of the University Library,
the building was completed in June,
1969_
DANIEL L. QUIRK JR.
DRAMATIC ARTS BUILDING

Opened in 1959, this modern drama
facility contains an instructional theatre
seating 381, a flexible laboratory theatre,
scene and costume shops, radio facilities,
an outdoor amphitheater, and
classrooms and offices housing drama
and speech activities of the Department
of Communication and Theatre Arts_
A classroom and office wing was
added in the spring of 1966 to
accon1n1odate the increased needs in
speech, drama, radio and TV
broadcasting, and film.
HORACE H. RACKHAM
SCHOOL OF SPECIAL EDUCATION

This building houses both a school for
impaired children and the Department of
Special Education. It contains a new
speech and hearing clinic, a diagnostic
prescriptive clinic for learning-disabled
children and their families, a pool and

other facilities for physical therapy. It
was constructed in 1 938.
ROOSEVELT BUILDING

The former Roosevelt Laboratory
School has been remodeled to house the
I)eartments of Home Economics,
Military Science and Health
Adminsit ration.

SCULPTURE STUDIO

Located on the north campus is the
sculpture studio for the Art Department.
WILLIAM H. SHERZER HALL

This building, erected in 1 903, houses
indus trial education, art and dance
dassroon1s.

J.M.B. SILL BUILDING
J.M.B. Sill Building houses
classrooms and offices for the
Departments of Industrial Technology,
Business and Industrial Education and
Interdisciplinary Technology, art
galleries and large lecture halls used for
classes in con1munication and theatre
arts, social work, political science and
special education.
GLENADINE C. SNOW HEALTH
CENTER
This modern health service facilitv
includes a pharmacy, medical
laboratory, X-ray department,
physicians' clinical offices, nurses'
consulting rooms, and cxainination and
trcatn1cnt areas. In addition, this
building houses the offices of
Information Services, Research
Development, and the University Child
Care Center.
MARY ANN STARKWEATHER HALL

This building, the gift of Mrs. Mary
Ann Starkweather, was erected in 1 897
and was remodeled and modernized in
196 1 . Starkweather Hall is the home of
Campus Interact Center, which provides
services for the University con1n1unity
and visitors. Interact progran1s include
the Parent's Association, EMU Candids,
Information Center, can1pus visitations
and tours.

EDWIN A. STRONG
PHYSICAL SCIENCE BUILDING

This building, opened in the fall of
1 957, houses the Departments of Physics
and Astronomy and of Geography and
Geology. No\V in operation arc the
laboratory and lecture hall units. The
building is named after Edwin A.
Strong, head of the Physical Scirnce
Department between I 885- 1 9 1 6.

JOSEPH E.WARNER
PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING

This facility, completed in 1 964 and
immediately adjacent to Bowen Field
House, provides an athletic and physical
education plant. Housed in this building
arc gyrnnasiurns, classroon1s, offices,
special-purpose roon1s, a S\vin11ning
pool and the Human Performance
Laboratory.
ADONIJAH S. WELCH HALL

The first section of Welch Hall was
erected in 1 896. It is named for
Adonijah S. Welch, first head of the
University, and \Vas originally used as
the University laboratory school. It now
houses University business offices.
In the Univcrsitv. Business Office area
arc the departn1cnt s of Accounting,
Budget, Fiscal Analysis, Staff Benefits,
Payroll, Personnel and Purchasing.

FIELDS AND OUTDOOR
FACILITIES
KRESGE ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION
CENTER AT FISH LAKE

This property, purchased in 1 965, is
being developed primarily as a center for
cxperi111cntation in and dissc1nination of
environn1cntal education . progran1s.
Another major role is as a sit� for
resident field study in various disciplines
of biology and other cnviron1nentally
focused subjects .
The Center is located in Mayfield
Township of Lapeer County and has a
wide variety of topography and habitat.
A natural lake, a man-made
impoundmcnt and a bog offer diversity
for aquatic studies.
The site is 241 acres in area, and is
surrounded on three sides by 4,000 acres

of the Lapeer State Game Area. Present
facilities include a dormitory which
houses 64, a dining commons which can
feed 200, a remodeled one-room school
house and four modular units which
house the Center office and provide staff
housing and an additional lab-classroom.
CLARENCE M. LOESELL FIELD
LABORATORY
Located \Vest of the ca111pus, this tract
of about 21 acres was dedicated in 1 95 8
t o the memory of Clarence M . Loescll,
longtime head of the Natural Science
Department (present Biology
Department). It includes a considerable
variety of habitat and wildlife and is
used in the teaching and research
progran1 of the dcpartn1cnt.
MAIN CAMPUS
On the n1ain ca1npus there arc 1 6
tennis courts, five large play fields
suitable for field hockey, football,
practice baseball dian1onds and \Von1en 's
sports. Recently constructed is the
equivalent of four softball diamonds or
two football fields-all under light for
night-time use. They arc used by the
physical education classes, by the
intra1nural progran1 and for general
recreational purposes. The n1ain can1pus
consists of 2 1 7 acres.
WEST CAMPUS
An area of 1 42 acres was purchased in
1 965 and an additional 40 acres
purchased in 1 967 to allow expansion of
the acadcrnic carnpus into the site of
athletic areas on the main campus. The
nc\v site contains a baseball stadiun1,
football stadiu1n, all \\leather running
track, six intrarnural fields, t\VO practice
football fields and room for future
expansion and grc)\:vth of sin1ilar
facilities.
RYNEARSON ST ADI UM
This facilitv was ready for the 1 969
fall football s�ason and �ontains 1 2 ,500
pcrn1ancnt scats on the \Vest side of the
field allowing for temporary bleachers
\:vhich expand the seating on the east
side of the field to 22, 000. Also included
arc complete press box and locker room
facilities.
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BRIGGS FIELD

This facility is a baseball field with a
grandstand seating 2,500 people under
cover. First used in the spring of 1968, it
i s among the finest baseball facilities in
intercollegiate con1pctition.

Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act
In compliance with the Family
Education Rights and Privacy Act,
Eastern Michigan University assures that
any person who is or has been in
attendance as a student at EMU has
access to his/her educational records.
Furthermore, such individual's rights to
privacy was assured by limiting the
transferability of records without the
student's consent.
The following arc matters of public
record and may be included in
publications or disclosed upon request
without consent: the student's name,
address, telephone listing, date and place
of birth, major field of study,
participation in recognized activities and
sports, weight and height of members of
athletic teams, dates of attendance,
degrees and awards received, and the
most recent previous educational agency
or institution attended by the student.
Registration documents or student
organizations \vhich contain the na1ncs
and addresses of the officers and the
statement of purpose of the organization
arc also considered public information.
These dornments arc available in the
Campus Life Office, 1 1 7 Goodison Hall.
EMU reserves the right to make
directory information public unless a
student's written objection (specifying
the category of information not to be
made public without prior consent) is
filed at the Office of the Dean of
Students within fourteen ( 1 4) days after
each term begins.

Division , of Continuing
Education
.

'

T_oday; more than ever before,
Eastem'Micliigan 'University is realizing
its responsibility to offer its services and
facilities to the community at large and
to the non-traditional student. For
many years, the Office of Continuing
Education, formerly the Division of
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Field Services, at Eastern Michigan
Universit y , has 111aintained extensive
in-service progran1s for students unable
to cornplete their education on f;istcrn 's
can1pus and for en1ployed teachers
desirin g to further their education. 1-he
progran1 is expanding greatl y at this
tin1e. In addition, the ca111pus is open
to the public for con ferences, both
acade111ic and non-acade111ic, for adult
education courses, for kcturc series and
for training progran1s. Facult y 1nen1bcrs
and other trained personnel arc
available for lectures and consultation
services to clubs, organizations and
school systems.
The Office of Continuing Education
\Velco1nes inquiries about its progran1 as
well :is sug gestions for other services it
might offer. Interested persons should
\Vritc to the dean of Continuing
Education, 319 Goodison Hall, Eastern
Michi gan University, Ypsilanti
(487-0407).
IN-SERVICE COURSES

The Office of Continuing Education
offCrs credit courses at 17 centers in 14
counties throughout southeastern
Michig an. These classes arc
undergraduate and graduate courses
conducted usually by regular instructors
of Eastern Michigan Universit y . At
present, the classes arc in virtually all
fields connected \Vith education, but an
increasing nu111ber of courses in other
disciplines arc being offered to n1cet
students' needs. A list of the courses
offered for fall and winter semesters,
spring and sun1111er sessions n1a y be
obtained from the Office of Continuing
Education.
Students who hold a bachelor's degree
register in off-can1pus classes under one
of the following categories:
Eastern Michigan University Degree
Student status (sec page 12), or Special
Student status (sec page 1 2).

University Housing/
Food Service
Universit y Housin g and Food Service
offers a variet y of housing and dining
services as an aid to the acaden1ic
achievcn1ent of both 111arricd and single
g raduate students.
Student f..1 n1ilics enjoy apartn1cnt sty le
living offered in the University 's three
farnily housing co1nn1unitics \vhich arc

convenient, lo\v-cost, and offer an
environ111ent that shares an appreciati on
of the acade1nic needs of the 1narried
student. One and two bcdroo1n
apart1ncnts arc available, as arc a
lin1itcd nutnbcr of unfurnished units.
Rates for 1982-83 range from S 1 98 to
$225 per month including basic
utilities.
Unn1arric<l graduate students arc
welcome in any residence hall facility
which appropriately meets their life sty le
needs. Man y , ho\vcver, choose the
graduate floor in Walton Hall.
Walton-Putnam Hall is open year round
fi.) r the convenience of graduate students
\vho 111a y have a n1orc independent life
st y le or \Vho \Vish to pursue their studil's
during vacation breaks. Specific
activities arc also offered here which
address the graduate students' need for
intellectual, cultural and social
interaction, and their increased
sophistication.
Graduate students n1ay select sing le,
double or triple roon1 accon1n1odations
to n1axi1nizc either privacy or
interaction. The rate for 1 982-83 for a
double room-twenty meal plan is S2, 270
per acadcn1ic year. Single rootn
premium rates arc $240 additional per
semester. Reduced meal plan options
and triple rooms decrease the cost of
accon11nodation.
c;raduate students \vho \vish to
rninin1ize food preparation tirne but not
choose a board plan, may purchase
individual meals. A discounted
non-resident board plan is also available
for graduate students not residing on
carnpus. Prices arc available throug h the
University Food Service Office.
The unn1:1rricd g raduate student
interested in ap:1rt111ent st y le living \viii
be partirnlarly pleased with the
Bro\vn-Munson apartn1ents. These
furnished one, two, and three bedroom
units, located in the heart of can1pus,
rent from approximately S 1 55-$430 a
n1onth, depending on apartn1ent size and
nun1ber of occupants. AH apartn1cnts are
carpeted, air-conditioned, include basic
utilities, and have securit y 111onitors for
the exterior doors.
As space is limited, you should
contact the University Housing/Food
Service Office as soon as y ou arc
admitted. University !-lousing and Food
Service is located on the lower level of
Dining Commons # 1 (31 3-487-1 300).

Finan cial Assi stan ce
There arc several sources of financial
assistanc e available to graduate students
at Eastern Michig an University.
ASSISTANT SHIPS arc available
through acadc111ic dcpart111cnts, and arc
awarded on the basis of the
qualifications of the applicant . Each
appointn1cnt requires constdcrablc
resea rch tirne and precludes other
cinploy111cnt . The acadc111ic year stipend
ranges from about S3, 1 50-S3,350. In
addition, the University pays full tuition
for 16 credit hours for each fiscal year of
the assist antship, as \veil as registration
and health service fees. The total
package approximates S4,800, depending
on \vhcthcr you arc a resident or
non-resident of Michigan. Graduate
students interested in applying for such
positions should \Vritt: to their n1ajor
area department head.
A li1nitcd nutnbcr of assistantships arc
funded through the College Work-Study
program. Interested students should
contact their n1ajor area dcpart1ncnt
head. Students need to submit the
norinal graduate assistantship application
n1atcrials, as \veil as the Farnily Financial
Statement or Financial Aid Form for the
College Work-Study program.
CAMPUS LEADER AWARDS arc
available fro1n the University
Scholarship Fund. Graduate students
1nay be considered for ;nvards after one
tcrn1 at Eastern Michigan University.
Award recipients will be selected by a
University Scholarship con1n1ittce \vhich
considers evidence of leadership ability
and service to the University.
Applications and additional information
are available at the Office of Financial
Aid.
COLLEGE WORK-STUDY (CWS) is
an e1nploy1ncnt progran1 \:vhich allo\VS
students dcn1onstrating financial need to
\vork up to 20 hours per \veck on-can1pus
or at participating off-ca111pus agencies.
Student wages arc paid 80% from federal
funds and 20% from Univcrsitv funds.
Hourly pay generally ranges fr�m S3.35
to $4. 1 0 for graduate students.
Applications arc available from the Office
of Financial Aid.
STUDENT E MPLOYMENT listings
for on and off-campus employment arc
maintained by the Eastern Michigan

University Student Employment Office,
Career Services Center. Many
non-College Work-Study jobs arc
available. Students do not have to
de111onstrate financial need to \Vork at
non-College Work-study jobs.
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT
LOANS (NDSL) arc long-term
educational loans funded by 90% federal
and 1 0 °/o University contributions n1ade
to students den1onstrating financial need.
Graduate students tnay borro\v up to
S3,000 per academic year. Repayment of
the loan at 4 °/o sitnple annual interest
begins six months after the student
leaves school. Loan rcpayn1ent tcnns
(1ninin1un1 of $90 every three tnonths
beginning six n1onths after the student
leaves school) must be arranged with the
Student Loan Accounting Office before
the student leaves Eastern Michigan
University. Applications arc available
from the Office of Financial Aid.
MICHIGAN GUARANTEED
STUDENT LOANS (GSL) up to
SS,000 per year at 9% interest arc
available for graduate students from
banks, savings and loan associations, and
credit unions for full-time and half-time
students. Interest payments arc made by
the federal govcrnn1cnt \vhilc student is
in school. Applications arc available
fro1n participating lenders. Norn1al
application processing tin1c is 1 0 to 1 2
\vceks. Other states have sirnilar loan
progran1s. Further infonnation is
available from Office of Financial Aid.
MICHIGAN STATE DIRECT
LOANS(SDL) arc available for
Michigan residents \Vho cannot get
guaranteed loans fro1n conunercial
lenders and obtain a letter of denial.
Graduate students can borro\v up to
SS. ODO or one-half of costs (whichever is
less) at 9% interest. Applications and
further inforn1ation arc available fro1n
the Office of Financial Aid. Normal
application processing is 14- 1 6 weeks.

CAREER SERVICES CENTER
Eastern Michigan University offers a
centralized service for student
e111ploy1ncnt, and career services for its
students and a1urnni. The center, assists
students and graduates \Vith their career
decision making and employment needs
from the time they arc enrolled at EMU
through their alumni years.

CAREER INFORMATION
CENTER
Within the Career Services Cen.ter
there is a Career Information Center
with materials concerning 1 ) employers
seeking college graduates; 2) employers
seeking students for part-time and
summer employment; 3) the job search
process; 4) thousands of occupations and
their educational preparation and
outlook; 5) the Michigan Occupational
Information System; 6) self-help
n1aterials to assess one's interests, skills,
and values related to occupations and
educational programs.

STUDENT AND SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
Annually thousands of students obtain
part-time positions through the Student
Employment Office. While the majority
of these positions arc on campus, a large
number are in the surrounding
community. They range from odd jobs
and baby-sitting to extended part-time,
highly skilled positions.
The *Job Location and Development
Program of the Student Employment
Office develops off-campus
career-related part-tin1e and sun1mer
jobs for students.
Summer employment opportunities
are available with camps, resorts,
recreation, businesses and industries,
govcrn1nental agencies, etc. Such
employment opportunities start to be
listed about Christmas time. Many
summer employers schedule on-campus
interviews through the Student
Employment Office.
All students must make application
with Student Employment in order to
be placed in part-time positions with the
University. On-campus employment is
limited to twenty hours per week.
Students who arc eligible for the College
Work-Study Program first gain approval
in the Office of Financial Aid, 203 Pierce
Hall.
The Student Employment telephone
number is 487-4040. *J. L. D. telephone
number is 487-0383.

CAREER PLACEMENT
The center offers active assistance to
graduates and alumni in seeking
employment after graduation and in
professional advancement throughout
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their career. Notices of career
opportunities arc provided in business,
industry, govcrn111cnt, health and
hun1an services, and education fron1
pre-school through university level.
Such assistance includes 1 ) credential
reference services, 2) resun1c and letter
of application assistance, 3) intcrvic\v
preparation and technique, 4) Placement
Bulletin listing current vacancies,
employers' addresses and method of
contact, 5) on-ca1npus intervic,v
appointn1cnts ,vith c1nployer
representatives, and 6) e111ploycr career
literature, directories and job description
1natcrials.
It is recommended that each graduate
register at the Career Services Center
and develop a credential file for future
reference use.
The telephone numbers for Career
Placement arc: Business and Industry,
487-03 16; Education Placement,
487-0400; Credential Office, 487-0275.

Veterans Infonnation
V ctcrans eligible for educational
benefits under the G. I. Bill should
supply the Veterans Affairs Office at the
University with their Certificate of
Eligibility prior to the start of classes.
Stude11ts receivin_t? hene.fits a11d 1101 obtai11i11_i.-!
a satisfactory ,�rade point avera,J.?C will be
inel(�iblc JOr fin·rlzer ccrtificatio11 J'o r such
bt>11efi1s at a point 110 later than one
co11s'ecutii1e se,nester after the student initiall y
failed to 111ai11tai11 sati�{aaory acadt'111ic
pro_11ress. For infonnation regarding
pay111ent of tuition and other 111attcrs of
interest to the veteran, please contact the
Veterans' Affairs Office, 2 1 7 Goodison
Hall.
Norn1ally ,vithin one ,veek of the end
of each semester, the University mails a
grade report for the term just completed
to the student's home address, provided
that the student docs not have past due
obligations to the University. Graduate
students' acadcn1ic records arc kept on
their pcnnanent record cards in the
Graduate School Office, room 1 16,
Pierce Hall. Unless there arc past due
financial obligations, students may get a
current transcript copy of their complete
record by requesting it in \Vriting fron1
the Office of Academic Records and
Certification, room 5, Pierce Hall, upon
paying the transcript fee as stated on
page 29.
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EMU Child Care Center

The EMU Child Care Center was
designed as a service to students, staffand
faculty with preschool and school-age
children. It airns to provide a ,vann,
supportive, and sti1nulating progratn _ for
children from 2Vo to 1 2 years old while
their parents arc attending class, studying,
or ,vorking. It is open during thc_ cvcning
as well as the day, and has a Aex1blc
scheduling system of hour-long blocks.
for parents to co1nbine as needed to suit
their schedules.
The Center is conveniently located on
can1pus, on the ground floor of Sno,v
Health Center. It includes a large play
yard, four well-equipped rooms for the
�hildren, a room for parents amJ- staff,
and the Child Care Center Office.
The Center is open year-round
\Vhcncvcr University classes arc in
session. The hours arc 7:45 a. rn. to 7:45
p.m., Monday through Thursday, and
7:45 a.m. to 5 : 1 5 p.m. on Fnday. Durmg
st11n111er tcnn the Center closes at 5: 1 5
p. 111. every day. Most children arc
registered for a regular schedule for the
entire tcrn1 or scn1cstcr. For parents ,vho
need only occasional child care, drop-in
care is available ,vith advance notice. Fees
charged arc on the basis of an hourly rate.
The preschool program each day and
evening includes arts and crafts, !nusic,
stories, science activities, dra1nat1c play,
walks on campus, outdoor play, snack,
1ncals brought fro1n hon1c, and a rest
time. The school-age program is offered
in the evening during the school year,
and in the daytirnc during the sun1n1cr.
It includes gyn1 and s,vi111, arts, dran1a,
cooking, science, sports, hotne,vork
assistance and can1pus trips.
Enrolln1cnt begins for each tcnn ,vhcn
University registration begins. Child
Care Registration fonns arc available at
Briggs Hall as well as in the Child Care
Center. Please call 487-1126 for further
infonnation.
Students ,vho arc interested in
,vorking at the Center as student
teachers, pre-student teachers,
\Vork-study students, volunteers or
graduate student staff also arc
encouraged to call.

Center of Educational
Resources
The Center of Educational Resources
includes the University Library, Media

Services Center and Instructional
Support Center.
The University Library serves the
graduate student by offering a wide
variety of research materials and specia l
services. A n1odcrn air-conditioned
building, organized on an open-stack
basis, provides a pleasant cnvironrnent
for research. Collections and services arc
divided among the divisions of
Education and Psychology, Humanitie s,
Science and Technology, and Social
Sciences.
The collection numbers more than
600,000 volumes of books, bound
periodicals and documents, and some
350,000 microforms. Special collections
include a large Instructional Materials
Center, a map library, the University
Archives and a collection of United
States govcnunent docurnents. Services
of particular value to graduate students
arc interlibrary loan and data base
searching.
The Instructional Support Center and
the Media Services Center, both located
in the library, provide all types of
audio-visual, television and film
equiprnent, 1naterials and services for
individual or group use. There arc film,
filmstrip, audio tape, record and
videotape collections, a language lab,
listening facility and instructional
con1puters.
Professional librarians and media
specialists arc available to assist graduate
students in the use of the collections.

University Computing
Services
Under an executive director of
University Cotnputing, access to a large
IllM and a large DEC-machine is
available. Both batch and timesharing
systems arc permitted by faculty,
students and administrative offices.
Low to high speed printers, cathode
ray tubes and graphics terminals arc
placed at strategic points around
campus. Optical scanning equipment is
also used for tests, course evaluations
and research.
Students may develop proficiencies in
Co1nputer Progra1nn1ing or n1ajor in the
area both at the undergraduate and
graduate program.

Tuition and Fees
FEES SUBJECT TO REVISION
All University fees and assessments
arc subject to change by action of the
J3oard of Regents.

OFFICIAL REGISTRATION
DAY

The official registration day each
semester for each student for purposes
of payment of the registration fee and
assessment of tuition is the day the
student completes the initial registration
for the sen1cstcr or session.

REGISTRATION FEE
A registration fee of $20.00 for each
of the fall and winter semesters, and of
$15.00 for each of the spring and
su1nn1cr sessions, is charged to each
student.
This fee is assessed and collected at
the time the student registers for the
scn1cstcr or session and is
non-refundable.

TUITION SCHEDULE
Tuition will be assessed for all credit
hours for which the student is
registered. Off-campus tuition rates arc
the sa111e as on-can1pus tuition rates.
Regardless of student class level,
undergraduate tuition will be assessed
for all 1 00 through 400 level courses.
Graduate tuition will be assessed for all
500, 600 and 700 level courses.
Tuition rates per credit hour for
1982-83 arc:
Michigan Resident
Undergraduate Courses
(100-400 level) . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . $41 .75
Graduate Courses
(500-700 level)
$57.50
Non-Resident
Undergraduate Courses
(100-400 level)
Graduate Courses
(500-700 level)

$ 1 02.00
$1 35.00

It is the duty of any student prior to
registration, if there are any questions as

to his right to be registered as a student
with a status of Michigan resident, to
raise such questions in the Student
Accounting Office in Briggs Hall.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR
MICHIGAN RESIDENCE
Eligibility

In order to be eligible for the resident
tuition rate at Eastern Michigan
University, it n1ust be dc1no11strated. that
a student is already a resident of the
State of Michigan or that he/she is
con:iing to the University fron1 outside
of the state for reasons primarily other
than to attend the University. In order
to dctcnninc the residence of a student,
the following policies will be utilized:
I. l'vfi11ors
The residence of a student who is not
yet 18 years of age follows that of the
student's parents or legal guardian. If
that student's parents or legal guardian
would qualify in accordance with the
criteria listed in VI Criteria .f<,r
Detcn11i11i11g I111e11i, that student shall be
considered a Michigan resident for
tuition purposes.

II. No11-Deprnde11t St11drnts

A student 18 years of age or older shall
be eligible for classifiction as a Michigan
resident for tuition purposes if he/she
qualified in accordance with the criteria
listed in VI. Criteria for Detcn11i11i11g
l11tc111.
Ill. Spo11se of Eligible Person
The residence of a student who
otherwise would be classified as a
non-resident for tuition purposes \vill
follow that of the student's spouse, if
the spouse is eligible for classification as
a Michigan resident for tuition purposes.
(Applicable only to U.S. citizens or to
aliens ad1nittcd for pcnnancnt residence
in the United States who have obtained
a pcrn1anent or diplon1atic visa. )
IV. Alie11s
An alien (non-citizen) shall be eligible
for classifiction as a Michigan resident
for tuition purposes only if the student
is lawfully admitted for permanent
residence in the United States, has
received a pcnnancnt or diplon1atic visa,
and qualifies in accordance \Vith the
criteria listed in VI. Criteria for
Determi11i11.1s Intent.
V. M(�rams
Migrant status is one factor considered
\Vhcn dctcnnining if a student is
domiciled in Michigan for tuition
purposes. Michigan migrants arc defined
as individuals who have made their
livelihood in seasonal work in the State
of Michgan, and have traveled interstate

for this purpose. Migrant students shall
be considered Michigan residents for
tuition purposes if they or their parents
or legal guardian were employed in
Michigan for at least two months during
each of three of the preceding five years.
Verification of employment as migrant
workers should be secured from the
Michigan Farm Labor and Rural
Manpower Services Office. Other
appropriate evidence may also be used
by migrant workers to establish their
status.
VI. Criteria for Deter111ini11g lnte11t
Students from outside the state and for
whom the above policies are not
applicable shall be considered
non-resident students unless it can be
determined that their primary purpose in
coining to Michigan is to establish
residence in the state, rather than to
attend a university. For the purpose of
detcnnining intent in such cases, the
following criteria shall be applied. It is
recognized that no one of the following
criteria shall, standing alone, nccessrily
be controlling. It shall be the
responsibility of the administration to
apply the criteria in a fair and consistent
manner and in the spirit of the intent of
this policy.
a. High school or previous college
attendance in Michigan.
b. Reliance upon Michigan sources for
financial support.
c. Residence in Michigan of family,
guardian, or other relatives or persons
legally responsible for the student.
d. Former residence in Michigan and
inaintenance of significant connections
therein while absent.
c. Continuous presence in Michigan
during periods when not enrolled as a
student.
f. Long-tcrn1 n1i1itary cominitincnts in
Michigan.
g. Acceptance of an offer of
permanent employment in Michigan and
source, length, and continuity of
cinployn1cnt.
h. Traditional considerations made in
determining legal residence; i. e. , voter
registration, O\Vnership of real estate,
source of driver's and vehicle licenses,
taxpayer status, self-supporting or,
dependency on others whether residents
of Michigan or elsewhere.
VII. Determination of Residence
A student's residence status shall be
determined at the time of his/her initial
admission to the University. This status
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m ay

be reviewed at each s u bsequ ent
registration. If a student's circu n1sta nccs
shou ld change to the extent that he/she
wou ld no longer be considered a
Michigan resident for tu tion pu rposes,
as herein described, that stu dent shall be
reclassified as a non-res i dent for tui tion
purposes six m onths therea fter.
NOTE: It shall be the responsibility of
all students, prior to registration, to
raise qu esti ons in the Stu dent
Accounting Office regarding their right
to be registered as a Michigan resident
stu dent. The administration is
au thorized to establish procedu res and
delegate au thority for deter mining the
dom icile of students for tu ition purposes
and to m ake exceptions within the spirit
of this policy.

TUITION RECIPROCITY
AGREEMENT WITH OHIO
Ohio residents m ay now attend
Eastern Michigan University at
Michigan resident tu ition rates, and
Michigan residents of Monroe County
can attend the University of Toledo at
Ohio resident tuition r a tes.
The tu ition reciprocity agreem ent was
entered into by the Michigan State
Board of Edu ction and the Ohio Board
of Regents. The agreem ent was effective
with the fall sem ester, 1978.

AUDITING FEES
Tu ition and registration rates for
au diti ng classes arc the sam e as for credit.

WORKSHOP SESSIONS
Several two and three week workshop
sessions a rc offered du ring the spri ng
and s u m n1er sessions. Tu ition and
registration fees apply to workshop
sessions at the same rates as for regu lar
class sessions. However, a stu dent
enrolled in other cou rse work during a
session will not be assessed an additional
registration fee for enrolling in a
workshop du ring the sam e session.
1. An. adjust m ent of 1 00% of the tuition
assess m ent will be m ade to those
students wlio withdraw prior to the
close of bu siness (5:00 P.M. ) on the
first day of the session.
2. No other adju stm ent or refund will
be granted.
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FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS

Having fu lfilled all other
requi n:1nents, a student is eligible. for
regi stration or graduati on only 'if all
financial obligations to the Uni vers i ty
have been n1et a t the ti1ne of graduation
or a t the close of the scn1cstcr or
session. Credits or other staten1cnts of
record wi ll be withheld and t he s tu dent
will be ineligi ble for further regi stration
(fall adv a nce registration excepted) at
EMU u nti l a ll obligat ions have been
fulfilled.

PAYMENT OF TUITION
The exact du e da te fi)r tuit ion a nd
other Uni versity fees is printed on the
invoice fron1 Student Accounting and i s
pu blished i n the Class Schedu le Bulleti n
for each sen1ester. To insure a correct
billi ng address, it i s the responsibi li ty of
the stu dent to i nform t he Uni versity of
a ny address changes by completing a
change of address form in the
Registration Office.
Registrat ion for the fall semester
begins in late March and conti nu es unt il
the first day of classes. For this semester
only, stu de;Hs n1ay register a t any tin1c
u p to the registrati on verification da te,
which is approximately 30 bu siness days
prior to the first day of classes, by
pay i ng the S20.00 registration fee.
Pay ment of prev i ou sly i ncurred
University obligations will not be
required for regi strat ion prior t o the
registra tion verificati on da te. Students
will, however, be required to pay all
previou sly incurred Uni versity
obligations, and to make pa yment of at
least 50% of all fall semester costs,
inclu ding hou s i ng charges, by t he
regi stration verific a ti on date or their
registrations wi ll be automati cally
cancelled; their regi strati on fees wi ll be
forfeited; and those classes wi ll be made
available to other stu dents. St udents
whose registra tions have been cancelled
by this process n1ay re-register u pon
pay1nent of a nother registration fee of
$20.00, all pas t-due accounts, and at
least 50% of all fall semester cos t s.
For those stu dent s who prefer to
n1ake installn1cnt pa yrncnts, the
Univers i ty prov i des an optional
installn1c11t payn1cnt plan for the f;}lJ and
\Vintcr sen1cstcrs only. The i ns ta lhnent
pay m ent plan applies only to t ui tion a nd
room and boa rd. It consists of a
n1inin1un1 initia l pa yn1ent of 50°/o of the

roo111 and boa rd and tui ti on a ssessn1ents
for t he sem ester, and payment of all
ren1aini ng cha rges in a second
installment du e duri ng the ei ght h (8th)
\Veek of the sc111cs tcr. Specific du e dat es
arc pu blished in t he Class Schedu le
Bulletin for each scrncstcr.
Students \vho register aft er the
registrati on verificat i on date for fall
scn1cster a rc requ ired to pa y 50°/o of
assessed tu iti on, roon1 and boa rd, and a ll
of any 1niscclla ncous fees at the ti111c o_f
rCJ?istration.
An insta llment pay m ent service fee of
SS.00 is collected wi th the second
instalhnent pa yn1cnt.
Wi nter sen1ester registra tion
procedu res requ ire that students will pay
as a 1nini1n u 111 the $20 registration fee,
50% of all assessed tu ition, board and
room, a nd all of any m iscellaneous fees
at the tirnc of registration.
Spri ng and sununer sess i on
registra ti on procedures requi re that
students pay, for ea ch sess i on the $15
regi stration fee a nd all assessed tu ition,
board, roon1 and tn i scellaneou s fees at
the tirne of regis t ration. 'There is no
pro11ision for i11sta/l,ne111 pay111c111 _for spring
or Sll11l/11CI' SCSSlOflS.
Eastern Mi chiga n University accept s
BankAmerfrard/VISA a nd Master Charge
credi t cards in pa y111cnt of tu ition, fees,
room a nd board and bookstore purchases.
A late pa y m ent fee of $6.00 is assessed
if the second payment is not received by
1
th
�/� �t���;t's account is past du e for a
c u rrent scn1cstcr, cnrolln1ent, University
hou sing and other University services
(such as release of gra des or certi fied
transcri pt) arc s u bject to s u spension u ntil
the accou nt is brou ght into current sta tus.
Payn1c11t of assessn1ents for a c u rrent
sen1es t er docs not reli eve the stu dent of
the obligation for pa y m ent of a ny balance
frorn a pr i or sen1ester. ·rhe privilege of
us i ng the instalhnent pay1ncnt pla n for
pa ytnent of tuiti on and roon1 and board is
t
i
u
t
�i���',\ t �,:: ���� �,t;;�;�r�;',� ��;,:;:,ts
exceeding $100.00 for periods beyond
i y da ys at any time after September I,
�t;t
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FEE
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For three (3) to five (5) days prior to the
begi nning of classes, progran1
tt
a djustments m ay be made with no
asscssn1cnt of an adju st111cnt fee. Du ring

this period, each acadc111ic dcpart111cnt
\vill rnain tain a station at one central
location to assist in progran1 planning and
(
sol ving scheduling conflicts. At least SO Yo
fro111
tuition,
resulting
increased
of the
adj ustrncnts, n1ust be paid at the tin1c of
adjustn1cn t.
D uring the first five (5) class days ol
the scn1cstcr, a progra111 adjustrncnt fee
of S J 0.00 per transaction will be assessed
for each student-ini tiated progratn
adjustment. For the purpose of
dctcr1nining the prograrn adjustn1cnt
fee, one drop accompanied
simultaneously by one add will be
considered as one transaction. Individual
adds or individual drops will be
considered as individual transactions,
and will be assessed S l 0.00 each. At
least 50 °/o of the increased tuition,
resulting fro1n atljustn1cnts, n1ust be
paid at the time of a(ljustment.
No progra111 adjustn1cnt fees ,vill be
assessed for changes required as a result
of University actions.

LATE REGISTRATION FEE
A late registration fee of S l 0.00 is
charged to those students \vho, for any
cause, do not con1pletc registration prior
to the official f irst day of classes each
semester. Checks returned by a bank
constitute late registration, and the late
registration fi.·c is charged.

CANCELLATION OF
REGISTRATION
After students have registered, if they
should decide bcf,.,,·c classes begin not to
return to Eastern, they n1ust initiate a
cancellation of registration fonn in
person or by letter through the
Registration Office, Briggs Hall. I f
students have applied for University
housing, they n1ust also cancel the
contract in the Housing Office. This is
necessary for cancellation of tuition and
rooin and board assessn1ents.

WITHDRAWAL FROM THE
UNIVERSITY
To be eligible for any adjustment of
tuition or housing assess1nent after
classes have begun, a \Vithdrawal fn>n1
the University n1ust be initiated in
person or by letter through the
Registration Office, Briggs Hall. The
date the request is made to the

Registration ()ffice or the postn1ark date
\viii be used in dctcnnining the an1ount
of any assessn1c11t adjustn1cnt.
1. A credit adjustment of 100% of the
tuition assess1nent for the fall and
\Vintcr scn1esters. less a late
withdrawal fee of Sl0.00, will be
111ade to those students \\'ho caned
their registration or \Vithdra\v fro111
the University prior to the sixth (6th)
class day. For the spring and sun1n1er
sessions, J IOO {Yo credit a(ljust111ent,
less a late withdrawal frc of Sl0.00,
will be made during the first three (3)
days of classes. Actual dates arc
printed in the Class Schedule for each
scn1cster and session.
2. A credit adjustment of 50% of the
tuition assessn1ent for the fall and
\Vinter Sl'n1esters \vill be 111ade to
those students \vho \Vithdra\v frorn
the University bct\Veen the sixth
(6th) and 15th class day. For the
spring and sun1111er sessions, a 5(J <Yc>
credit adjust111ent \Vill be 111adc
during the fourth ( 4th) through the
seventh (7th) class days of the
session. Actual dates arc printed in
the Class Schedule for each semester
and session.
3. No credit a,ljustments will be made
after the above stipulated dates.
Decrease in Academic Load
1. A credit adjustment of 100% of the
diffl.- rcnce in tuition assess1nent for
the fall and \vinter scn1estcrs \vill be
tnadc to those students \vho decrease
their academic load prior to the sixth
(6th) day of classes. For the spring
and sun1n1er sessions, a 100 °10 credit
acljustment will be made during the
first three days of classes. Actual
dates arc pri,;tcd in the Class
Schedule fi.)r each sen1ester and
SeSSIOll.
2. A credit adjustment of 50% of the
difference in tuition asscssn1ent for
the fall and \Vinter sen1csters \vill be
1nadc to those students \vho decrease
their acadc111ic load bct\Vl'Cll the sixth
(6th) and 15th class day. For the
spring and sun1n1er sessions, a 50°10
credit adjustment will be made
during the' fourth (4th) through
seventh (7th) class days of the
session. Actual dates arc printed in
the Class Schedule for each semester
and session.
3. No credit adjustmcnts will be made
a fter the above stipulated dates.

ACCOUNT ADJUSTMENTS
AND REFUNDS
An appeals process exists for students
or parents \vho feel that individual
circu111stances \Varrant exceptions fron1
published policy, as stated within those
sections under "Withdra\val fron1 the
University" and ''l)ecrcasc in Acadc111ic
Loa d . " The appeals process is as
follows:
First Stcp:-Contact Patrick Doyle,
Student Accounting, Briggs Hall
(313-487-3325). Explain your
extraordinary circun1stanccs, and request
an appropriate resolution. If request 1s
denied, you 111ay then:
Second Stcp:-Contact Robert J.
Ro111kc111a, Vice President for Business
and Finance, 137 Pierce Hall
(313-487-2031) for final decision and
resolution.

GRADUATION FEE
A graduation fee is charged to each
student \vho 111akes application for
graduation. The fee is non-refundable and
is assessed only once for each degree;
Master's and Specialist's degrees: S25.00

HEALTH SERVICE FEES
All undergraduate and graduate
students registering for a total of seven
(7) or more credit hours in the fall o r
\Vintcr scn1esters, and a l l undergraduate
students registering for a total of five (5)
or inore credit hours in the spring or
su111n1er sessions \Vill be charged a
non-refundable health service
participation fee of S13.50 per semester
for fall and winters, and S6. 75 per
session for the spring and su1nn1cr
sessions. Paytnent of this fee \Viii entitle
participants to Health Center services at
reduced rates.
Undergraduate students registering for
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less than the aforementioned number of
credit hours, graduate students, student
spouses, faculty and staff, and their
spouses may avail themselves of the
Health Center services, but at somewhat
higher rates. These persons may, at their
option, also pay the participation fee at
Snow Health Center and thereby
become eligible for the reduced rates.
The complete schedule of health service
fees is available at Snow Health Center.

APPLIED MUSIC FEE

All students accepted for private
music lessons will be assessed an applied
music fee. Applied music fee rates for
1982-83 are:
J\1usic niajors:
$60.00 per semester for all instruction.
Other University students:

$60.00 per semester for one-hour
lesson.
$30.00 per semester for
half-hour lesson.

Students fi'om p11blic schools, the comm11nity
and EMU staff and families:

$90.00 per semester for one-hour
lesson.
$45.00 per semester for
half-hour lesson.

Lessons are arranged through the
Music Department.
The applied music fee is assessed to
each student's account at the close of the
program adjustment period. This fee is
not refundable after the first lesson.

OTHER COURSE FEES
Fees arc assessed at the close of the
program adjustment period to cover
extra costs and n1aterials involved \Vith
certain courses. At present, these courses
carry special fee asscssn1ents:
Fine Art: Multi-media, printmaking,
textiles, ceramics, jewelry,
sculpture, 3-D design.
HPER&D: Snow skiing, trap and skeet
shooting, recreational
shooting, bowling.
Business Education: Typing courses,
calculator applications.

PLACEMENT BULLETIN
A charge of $10.00 is made for each
annual subscription to the University
Placement Bulletin Service.
Subscriptions arc available on an annual
basis only.
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TRANSCRIPT FEE
Each student is furnished one official
transcript at the time of graduation
without charge.
A charge of $3.00 is made for each
additional transcript.

VEHICLE OPERATION AND
PARKING
All students, meeting the
requirements of the law, and who live in
University housing or are defined as
commuting students, are eligible to
n1aintain and operate a motor vehicle on
campus. Motor vehicles are required to
be operated within the provisions of the
Traffic, Parking and Pedestrian
Ordinance of the University.
Registration of motor vehicles used by
comrnutcr students is not required.
Parking for commuter vehicles is
available at several iocations on campus.
An entry or meter charge is required at
several of these locations. For student
parking in the central campus area
(south of the railroad) or in the parking
structure, the rate is 25¢ per entry or
exit.
Further details arc printed in the
Ordinance and in the Parking and
Traffic Regulation brochure.

FEES SUBJECT TO REVISION
All University fees and charges arc
subject to change by action of the Board
of Regents.

DEPARTMENTS OF
INSTRUCTION
The courses here listed arc those
which have been authorized in
accordance with policies approved by
the Graduate Council. Class schedules
must be consulted for courses to be
offered during a given semestcr·or term
since the frequency of offering of each
course is determined by the department
as program needs dictate, with no
assurance that a given course will be
offered every year. The requirements as
stated in the departmental su111n1aries arc
designed to serve as a guide to program
planning and arc subject to specific
determination and consultation with the
dcpartincnt adviser.

C OLLEGE OF
A RTS AND
S CIENCES

DEAN: Donald F. Drummond

DEPA RTME NTS

Art
Biology
Che mistry
Com munication and Theatre Arts
Economics
English Language and Literature
Foreign Languages and Bilingual Studies
Geography and Geology
History and Philosophy
Mathem atics and Computer Science
Music
Physics and Astronomy
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology

ART
John E. Van Haren
Department Head
Ford Hall,

487-1268

Elaine Godfrey
Coordinator of Advising
M.A. (Art Education)
Ford Hall,

487-1268

David Sharp
Coordinator of Advising
M.F.A.; M.A. (Studio)
Ford Hall,

487-1268

The Art Department offers three
programs leading to the master's degree;
the Master of Fine Arts, the Master of
Arts (Art Education), and the Master of
Arts (Studio).

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Master of Fine Arts
As a prerequisite for admission, the
Master of Fine Arts degree applicant
n1ust have an undergraduate degree,
\Vith a n1ajor in art, from an accredited
institution and n1ust n1cct degree
admission standards of the Graduate
School. Application for entering the
M.F.A. program involves the following
three steps:
1 . Send an application for admission to
graduate status, supported by
transcripts of all undergraduate and
graduate credit at each institution
attended to Graduate School
Adn1issions, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti, Michigan
48197.
2. Send an application for admission to
the M.F.A. program to: Coordinator,
M.F.A. Program, Art Department.
3. Arrange to have three letters of
reference sent to coordinator, and
send a portfolio of 10- 1 5 color slides
and/or photographs of recent work.
(Applicants in three-dimensional
disciplines may submit multiple
views of examples).
Applications received by March 15 for
fall semester and by November I for
winter semester will be given priority.
Late applications arc acceptable and will
be considered as studio space permits.

Master of Arts (Art Education)
Application for graduate work in art
education should be made to the
Graduate School, 1 1 6 Pierce Hall,
Eastern Michigan University. The
requirements arc a 111inin1un1 of 34
scn1estcr hours of art education and
studio art \Vith a 2.8 grade point average
in these classes. In addition each student
will be evaluated on the basis of a
portfolio submitted to the Art
Department. The portfolio will be in the
form of at least ten slides, presented in a
clear plastic holder. All slides should be
individually labeled and identified.
Applicants should also submit a letter of
purpose outlining their aspirations in
graduate work. Each applicant is
expected to hold a teaching certificate
for the teaching of art.
Master of Arts (Studio)
Designed for those seeking an
advanced degree in studio art; teaching
certificate not required.
Applications for admission to the
prograrn in studio art should be sent to
the Graduate School, 1 1 6 Pierce Hall,
Eastern Michigan U niversity. An
undergraduate degree ,vich a major in
art is required, \Vith a 1ninin1un1
gradepoint average of 2 . 8 in art classes.
A portfolio of 10- 1 5 slides and/or
photographs is required. Send portfolio
to: Coordinator, M.A. Program, Art
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Department, Eastern Michigan
University. Label each slide with name,
title of \Vork, n1ediurn or n1edia, size,
and date of completion. A student may
be required, after review bv the M.A.
Con1mittcc, to rnakc up d�ficicncics at
the undergraduate level.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

The graduate adviser will meet with
each student to construct a progran1 of
study. The Master of Fine Arts program
\vill contain a 1nini1nun1 of 60 scn1cstcr
hours beyond the bachelor's degree. The
Master of Arts (Art Education) program
\Vill contain a 111inin1un1 of 30 scn1cstcr
hours beyond the bachelor's degree. The
Master of Arts (Studio), will contain a
minimum of 30 semester hours beyond
the bachelor's degree. The Art
Departtncnt offers concentrations in
drawing, painting, printmaking,
photography, sculpture, ceramics,
jewelry, textiles, and multimedia.

Master of Fine Ar ts
1. Two years of residence is required.
2. At the end of the first year the work
of each M.F.A. student will be
reviewed by the M. F.A. Committee.
The student is either allowed to
continue or is formally asked to
withdraw fro111 the progra111.
3. Course rcquireincnts:
FA 630 Graduate Studio (9)
FA 631 Graduate Studio (9)
FA 695 Seminar in Contemporary
Ideas in Art (3)
FA 696 Seminar in
Contemporary Ideas in Art (3)
FA 732 Graduate Studio (9)
FA 733 Graduate Thesis and
Exhibition (8)
FA 734 Oral Defense (2)
Electives in Art (5)
Art History (6)
Cognate courses (6) (Chosen in consul
tation with the adviser; 111axin1un1
of six credit hours transferable.)
Total (60)
(Cognate a11d elective hours may /,e
grouped to Jonn a 1ni11or u1irh prior
approval of the adviser.)
Master of Arts (Art Education)
M.A. degrc.e designed for those
currently teaching; teaching certificate
required.
FA 504 Elementary Studio (2)
(Required for elementary art
teachers; open to other teachers.)
FA 505 Two-D Studio (4)
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FA 507 Crafts Studio (4)
FA 694 Seminar in Art Education (2)
Fine Arts Courses ( 1 2- 1 4)
Cognate Courses (6)
Selected fron1 art and/or other areas
in consultation \Vith the adviser.
Total (30)
Master of Arts (Studio)
Course Requiremrnts: (30)
Fine Arts courses (24)
Minin1u111 of 1 4 hours in an arc;i of
concentration (n1ajor).
Minin1un1 of ten hours outside
111ajor area (n1ay be grouped to
fonn a 1ninor \Vith adviser's
approval).
Cognate courses (6)
Selected fron1 art and/other areas in
consultation \Vith the adviser. Must
include FA 428 Sc1ninar in ModL-rn
Art for graduate credit. (A ,vrittcn
thesis is optional; r,vo hours credit
given \Vith adviser's approval.)
Total (30)

COMPLETION OF THE
DEGREE
The studrnt should follow closclv the
(;raduatc School rcquirc111cnts for
"Application for Diploma . "
I f the degree progr:1111 includes a final
exhibition of ,vork, it is necessary to
apply tOr gallery space one sctncstcr
prior to the proposed exhibition.
Further infOnnation about these
progra111s 111av be obtained fro1n the Art
Department.

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
FA 501 Art Educat ion (Formerly Art
Education Workshop). Two sem
hours
rrhis course is pri1narily designed for the
classroon1 teacher. A varietv of n1edia ,
applicable to classroom utili�ation, will be
e111ploycd ,vith an cn1phasis in innovative
selections such as filnunaking, batik,
,vcaving and other three di111cnsional
activities. Special problen1s and
independent research n1ay be arranged
,vithin the fonnat of the class. l\'ot opl'n to
students wlto l1a11!' a 111,�jor i11 art.
FA 504 Elementary Art Studio. Two
sem hours
Elective course specifically designed for
candidates for the Master of Arts degree
,vho arc interested in de111entary art.

Project-oriented. Ne,v 1naterials stressed.
The probkms will be tailored to
individual studl'nt's needs and related to
public school tl'aching. A rt nwjors onl y .
FA 505, 506 Two-D St udio
(Former ly Two-D Media
Workshop). Fo u r sem h ou rs each
Rl'quircd course in c,vo din1ensional art
,vork for candidates for the Master of
Arts dL·grei.:. Proji.:ct-oriented. New
111cdia �111ti n1atcrials stressed. I'hc
problcn1s ,vill be tailored to individual
studrnt's needs and related to public
school teaching. /lrt 111ajors onl y .
FA 507, 508 Crafts Studio (Former ly
Crafts Workshop). Fou r sem
hours each
Crafts Workshop will afford the student
an opportunity to explore a variety of
media in the crafts. The problems will
he tailored to the individual student's
needs and rdated to public school
teaching. .!\rt 111,�jors 011/ y .
FA 510 Ceramics. Two sem h ou rs
Studio course in cera111ics. Art 111,�jors
only.
FA 520 D rawing. Two s em h o u rs
Advanced studio course in dra,ving. A rt
majors onl y .
FA 530 Art Histor y. Two sem hours
Advanced course in art history. Art
111,�jors 011/ y .
FA 540 Je welry . Two sem h o urs
Advanced studio course in jc,vclry. Art
111i�jors 011/ y .
FA 550 Printmaking. Two sem hou
Advanced studio course in graphics. .4rt
111,�jors 011/ y .
FA 555 Textiles. Two sem h ou rs
Advanced studio course in textiles . ..--1rt
111,�jors onl y .
FA 560 Watercolor . Two sem h o u rs
Advanced studio course in ,vatcrcolor.
Art 111,�jors only.
FA 570 Sculp ture . Two sem h o urs
Advanced studio course in sculpture . ..r1
., rt
lll•(i<>rS

011/y.

FA 580 Painting. Two sem hours
Advanced studio course in oil painting.
Art 111,�jors 011/ y .
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FA 596 Workshop in Art. Three sem
hours (Formerly FA 595)
A workshop in art studio and/or art
history focusing on personal observation
of the visual arts of a particular area.
Prereq: Depart111e11! per111issio11.

FA 610, 611, 612 Ceramics. One, two
and three sem hours
studio courses in ccrainics.
anced
Adv
Based on background and need of the
student. Ope11 011ly to .�rad11ate 111ajors.
FA 620, 621, 622 Drawing. One, two
and three sem hours
Advanced studio courses in drawing.
Based on background and need of the
student. Ope11 011/y to grad11ate majors.
FA 630 Graduate Studio. Nine sem
hours
The first of the four graduate studio
courses leading to the MFA degree.
Course is conducted on a one to one
basis. Instructor is selected for the
student for this first course upon his
acceptance into the program by the
Graduate Acceptance Committee.
Prereq: Depart111e11tal per111issio11.

FA 631 Graduate Studio. Nine sem
hours
The second of the four graduate studio
courses leading to the MFA degree.
Instructor to be selected by the student
from the MFA faculty.
Prereq: Depart1ne11taf pennission.
FA 640, 641, 642 Jewelry. One, two
and three sem hours
Advanced studio courses in jewelry.
Based on background and need of the
student. Ope11 011ly to grad11ate majors.

FA 650, 651, 652 Printmaking. One,
two and three sem hours
Advanced studio courses in graphics.
Based on background and need of the
student. Open only to .�rad11ate majo,·s.
FA 655, 656, 657 Textiles. One, two,
and three sem hours
Advanced studio course in textiles.
Based on background and need of
students.
Open 011ly to graduate majors.
FA 660, 661, 662 Watercolor. One,
two, and three se1n hours
Advanced studio courses in watercolor.
Based on background and need of the
student. Open only to graduate 111ajors.

FA 665, 666, 667, 668 Painting. One,
two, three and four sem hours
(Formerly FA 680, 681, 682)
Advanced studio courses in oil painting.
Based on background and need of the
student. Open 011/y to grad11ate 111ajors.

FA 670, 671, 672 Sculpture. One, two
and three sem hours
Advanced studio courses in sculpture.
Based on background and need of
student. Open 011/y to .�rad11ate 111ajors.
FA 679, 680, 681 Special Topics. One,
two and three sem hours

FA 694 Seminar in Art Education.
Two sem hours (Formerly FA
596)
Art Education scrninar v..1ill be concerned
with the literature and research in art
education.
Prereq: Art m�jo,·s 011/y .

FA 695, 696 Seminar in
Contemporary Ideas. Three sem
hours each (Formerly FA 634,
635)
A t\VO scn1cstcr scn1inar sequence for all
Master of Fine Arts degree candidates
dealing with in-depth questions and
problcrns in t\venticth-century art.
Discussions will be supplemented with
slides, films and the presentation of
papers. Li111ited co MFA st11de11ts 011/y.
Prereq: Depart111e11t pennission.
FA 697, 698, 699 Independent Studies.
One, two and three sem hours
(Formerly FA 597, 598, 599)
Prereq: Depart111e11taf penuission.
FA 732 Graduate Studio. Nine sem
hours (Formerly FA 632)
The third of the four graduate studio
courses leading to the MFA degree.
Instructor to be selected by the student
from the MFA faculty.
Prereq: Depart111e11tal pennissio11.

FA 733 Graduate Thesis and
' Exhibition. Eight sem hours
(Formerly FA 633)
A culmination of the three sequential
Graduate Studio courses. The ideas
developed in these courses result in a
body of work which comprises the
graduate exhibition. A written thesis is
optional. An oral defense of the ideas
presented in the exhibition is required.
The University reserves the right to
retain work from the graduate
exhibition to be added to the EMU

collection. A set of 35 mm. slides of all
the works in the exhibition will be taken
by the MFA candidate and will become
part of the Art Department files. Must be
taken co11wrre11tly with FA 734 Oral
Defeuse.
Prereq: Departmrntal per111issio11.
FA 734 Oral Defense. Two sem
hours
A course conducted by the adviser in
each area of concentration. Individual
conferences, reading assignn1ents and
slides, increase understanding of the art
histirocal context of the candidate's
work. M11st be take11 conwrreutly with FA
733 Grad11ate Thesis and Exhibition.
Prereq: FA 732 Graduate Studio.

OTHER COURSES
These upper division undergraduate
courses n,ay also be taken for graduate
credit and applied on the department's
degree program. No more than nine (9)
hours of undergraduate coursework are
permitted in the earning of any graduate
degree. Sec the Undergraduate Catalog
for course descriptions.
FA 406
Printmaking. (3)
Ceramics. (3)
FA 408
Seminar: Issues in
FA 409
Photography. (3)
FA 410
Metal Casting Techniques.
(3)
FA 412
Sculpture. (3)
Painting. (3)
FA 413
FA 414
Painting-Watercolor I. (3)
FA 419
Life Drawing. (3)
FA 421
History of Oriental Art.
(3)
Chinese and Japanese Art
FA 422
History. (3)
Painting-Watercolor II.
FA 423
(2)
Painting-Watercolor III.
FA 424
(3)
Medieval Art History. (3)
FA 426
FA 427
Baroque Art. (3)
Seminar Modern Art. (2)
FA 428
FA 429
History of American
Architecture. (3)
FA 431
Multi-Media Workshop.
(3)
Drawing III. (3)
FA 432
FA 433
Color Theory. (3)
Women in Art. (3)
FA 436
Studies in Clays and
FA 441
Glazes. (3)
FA 479
Special Topics. (3)
Painting. (3)
FA 480
33

FA 487

Cooperative Education
Graphic Design. (3)

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
Course

FA 504
FA SOS
FA 507
FA 630
-FA 631
- -FA 694
FA 695
FA 696
FA 732
FA 733
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BIOLOGY
Herbert H. Caswell
Department Head
316 Mark Jefferson,
487-4242
Howard D. Booth
Coordinator of Advising
308 Mark Jefferso n,
487-0321

DEGREE PROGRAMS
OFFERED
The Biology Department offers a
Master of Science degree program with
concentrations in general biology,
ecosystem biology (aquatic and
terrestrial), physiology, and community
college biology teaching.
Graduate assistantships arc usually
available. All applicants for admission to
the biology master of science program
arc encouraged to apply for an
assistantship. The department believes
that the experience in teaching and
research gained as a graduate assistant is
a valuable part of the graduate program
in biology for those whom we can
acco1n1nodatc in these positions.
Not offered by the Biology
Department but including some work in
biology is the Master of Science in
general science administered by the
Physics Department (sec page 92).

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
All concentrations on the biology
n1aster's progratn share the sarnc general
ad1nission rcquircrncnts:
1 . Bachelor's degree.
2. A n1inin1un1 of 20 scn1cstcr hours in
biology (normally 30 hours) to
include course\vork in genetics and
physiology with at least seven hours
each in botany and zoology.
3. One year of college chemistry.
4. An academic record o'f B (3.0) or
better during the junior and senior
years.
5. Meet Graduate School degree
adrnission requircrncnts. ._
6. Submit to the Biology Department, a
completed departmental admission
forn1 and two rcco111n1cndations.
Students deficient in one or n1orc of
the above adrnission rcquircrncnts 111ay
be granted conditional admission subject
to rcrnoving deficiencies while

beginning a graduate program. Hours
earned in deficiency courses n1ay not
apply toward degree requirements.
Special ad1nission rcquircn1cnts in son1e
areas of concentration arc included under
the objectives of that area of
concentration.

DEGREE PROGRAM
DESCRIPTION
The Master of Science in biology
program is designed to pr_ovidc all
students with a broad background of
knowledge, scientific skills and attitudes.
At the same time, the Department of
Biology recognizes an obligation to
provide for the needs of different career
orientations and different student
objectives in taking our graduate program.
To acco111inodatc such diverse needs as
research experience, internships and
specialized coursework, each student is
required, by the end of the first semester
after admission to the degree program, to
develop a personalized program of studies
in consultation \Vith the student's own
faculty Guidance Committee.
A minimum of 30 credit hours of
graduate work is required on this
program. The program must specify at
least 24 hours of coursework in the
Biology Department and five or six hours
of cognate credits to be taken outside the
department. Courses on the program
must be so distributed as to ensure that
the combined undergraduate and graduate
experiences of the student will include a
minimum of 1 2 hours in biology, ten
hours in zoology and ten hours in botany.
Microbiology courses may be substituted
for some of the botany hours in meeting
this requirement. At least two credit
hours in independent study courses,
including a \Vrittcn report, and at least
two credit hours in biology department
scn1inar courses arc required on all
programs. The program has to be
approved by the Guidance Committee
and be filed with the graduate coordinator
of the Biology Department. Requests for
changes to the approved program must be
submitted to the graduate coordinator
with the written approval of the student's
Guidance Committee.
Two alternative plans arc available for
completion of Graduation Requirements;
Plan A, with thesis, or Plan B which
requires a culminating experience
specifically described below in lieu of a
thesis.

Plan A: In addition to the
rcquirc1ncnts comn1on to both plans, as
described above, candidates must
successfully complete an original
investigation \Vith approval of, and
supervision by, their Guidance
Committee. They must submit a report
on this research, written in a n1anncr
suitable for publication and approved in
detail by their Guidance Committee, and
must successfully defend this thesis in an
oral final cxa1nination. A n1aximun1 of
four credit hours may be earned for·
thesis research.
The Guidance Committee for Plan A
students will include three faculty
members of the Biology Department.
The chairperson is usually selected by
the student. The other t\VO rnen1bcrs are
then chosen by the chairperson in
consultation \Vith the student.
Additional members may be added from
inside or outside the dep�rtment by
agrcen1ent bct\veen the chairperson and
the student.

Plan B: In addition to the
requircrnents con11non to both plans,
candidates in the concentrations in
general biology, physiology, and
community college biology teaching
must successfully pass a comprehensive
written examination over all the fields of
biology included in their graduate
programs and the principles covered in
general biology. The comprehensive
exan1 n1ay not be taken until all courses
required in their area of concentration
on their approved program, and at least
80% of the total coursework in the
Biology Department, has been completed.
Candidates in the ecosystem biology
concentration n1ust con1plete a total of
three hours of credit in practicum in
ecosystem biology (BIO 686, 687, 688)
and a total of three hours of credit in
BIO 697, 698, 699 Independent Studies,
at least one hour of which must be taken
in direct association \Vith the three hours
of practicuin courses. They 111ust
satisfactorily complete the required
written report in each of these courses
and report orally on their own
contribution to the practicun1 research
program in a Biology Department
seminar. With the approval and
supervision of their Guidance
Comn1ittee 1 three hours of research
participation in a cooperative education
course may be substituted for the three
hours of practicum research.
The Guidance Committee for all Plan
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B students will consist of the principa l
graduate adviser for the student's chosen
area of concentration as chairperson, and
two other faculty members named by
the Departmental Gra duate Committee
as a Plan B advising committee.
Initial advising: Students, a t the time of
their a dmission to the Biology Progra m,
will be given temporary advising by the
principal adviser in their selected area of
concentration, or in the Genera l Biology
Concentration if they do not specify
otherwise, and the Plan B advisory
committee. Courses a pproved for the first
semester by this temporary committee
must be accepted as par t of the stud ent's
program by the perma nent Guid a nce
Committee. Beyond the first se mester,
the tempora ry approval is not binding on
the Guidance Committee. Stud e nts are
responsible for forming a perma ne nt
committee and developing a permane nt
program approved by that committee
before registering for their second
semester.

ecology, invertebrate zoology or
morphol ogy of a lga e and fungi, general,
cell , plant or vertebra te physiology,
embryology, microbiology or
morphology of vascular pl ants,
internship (in place of Independent
Study prog ra m), orienta tion seminar (in
pla ce of Seminar I a nd II). (Cogna te:
EDL 6 1 3 Phi l osophy a nd Purposes of
the Community College. ) Principa l
Adviser: Dr. Dale C. Wallace.

ECOSYSTEM BIOLOGY: (Aquatic
and Terrestrial)
The graduate progran1 in ccosysten1
biology is designed to prepa re resea rch
pe rsonnel, capable of contributing to the
understanding and solution of
cnviron111cntal problcn1s, for careers
,:vith govcr11111cnt agencies or private
cornpanics concerned \Vith the
protection or 111anagen1cnt of either, or
both, of aquatic a nd terrestrial
ecosystems. Emphasis is pla ced on the
dcvcloptncnt of taxonon1ic expertise,
field and la boratory methods, and skill
AREAS OF CONCENTRATION, in
orga nizing and a nalyzing data . As an
OBJECTIVES AND
integral part of the program, studen ts
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS \Vill gain experience in the quantitative
asscssrncnt of alternative cnvironn1cntaI
GENERAL BIOLOGY:
decisions \Vithin the ccosystcn1
This program is designed to provid e
fran1c\vork, and in presenting written
the additiona l background in biology
a nd ora l reports. Students may choose
appropriate for second ary tea chers, for
to cn1phasizc either aquatic or terrestrial
students entering a va rie ty of doctoral
ecosystcrns in their individual progran1s.
programs in biology, and for those
wishing further training in
Graduation Requirements: In
microbiology. Principal adviser: Dr.
addition to the general requirements, the
Howard D. Booth.
combined undergraduate and g ra dua te
coursc\vork n1ust include gcncralc
Graduation Requirements: See
biology, botany, zoology, physiology,
Degree Progra m Description a bove. In
genera l ecology, biometry, genetics, three
addition to the gener al re quireme nts, the
ta xonomic field courses (one botanica l
combined undergraduate and graduate
a nd one zool ogical , the third in either
coursework must include: gene tics,
bota ny or zoology), and a t lea st three
physiology, ecology or limnology a nd
courses fron1 ainong lirnnology, strcan1
one taxonomic field course .
ecology, wetla nd ecosystems, terrestrial
ecosystems, a nd systems ecology. The
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
t\VO required scn1inars n1ust be in
BIOLOGY:
ecosystem biology. Pla n A students must
This program is designed to prepare
ta ke two hours of independent studies
students specifica lly for the professiona l
plus four hours of thesis resea rch. Plan B
teaching of biology at the community
students, only, must include three hours
college level.
of practicum in ecosystem biology plus
Graduation Requirements: In
three hours of independent study, a t lea st
addition to the. general requirements the
one hour of \vhich n1ust accon1pany the
undergra duate and gra dua te coursework
pracricun1. The concentration requires a
must include general biology, bota ny,
111ininuun of 32 scn1cstcr hours, 26 in the
zoology, plant anatomy, compa ra tive
biol ogy department a nd a t l ea st 6 hours of
anatomy, botany fi el d course, zoology
cognates. BIO 314 Energy Ana lysis a nd
field course, biometry, limnology,
Environn1cntal I)ccision Making n1ust be
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taken as a deficiency (no credit on the
ma ster's prog r am) if it has not been ta ken
as an undergraduate. Students who do not
have credit for a course in general ecology
as an undergraduate rnust con1plete a 36
semester hour program, including BIO
524 Ge neral Ecology. Pr incipal adviser:
Dr. Dale C. Wallace.
PHYSIOLOGY:
This prog ra m is designed to prepare
students for technical, tea ching, clinica l
or research careers in physiology.
Individua lly prepare d prog ra ms of stud y
arc designed to pr ovide, in conjunction
with the underg ra duate backg round, a
balance of physiological conce pts a nd
a na lytica l methods a t both the ce llular
a nd org a nisma l levels as demonstra ted in
at lea st two of the following a rea s:
vertebrate physiology, inver tebra te
physiology, pla nt physiology, a nd
mic robia l physiology.
Additional ad111ission rcquiren1cnts:
one yea r of college physics.

Graduation Requirements: In
to the general re quirements,
con1bined undergraduate and graduate
course\VOrk rnust include: one year
physics; general biology; botany;
zoology; general or cell physiology; two
of the following: vertebra te physiology, ,
pla nt physiology, mic robi a l physiology, iti
inver te bra te physiology; (other s
a ppr oved by physiology adviser). Tota l
must includ e a minimum of 1 2 hours of
500 a nd 600 level physiology courses.
Principal adviser : Dr. Me.-ly11 C. Minick.
addition

1.;·•.

FACILITIES
The Biology Depar tment shares the
Ma rk Jefferson Science Building with
the Depar tments of Chemistry a nd
Psychology. This building provides
111odcrn teaching laboratories and
classrooms and such speci a lized facilities
as an electron 111icroscopy and
photomic rog ra phy suite, controlled
environn1ent cha111bcrs, a \Valk-in cold
roorn , aquariun1 roon1s, ani111al roorns,
photographic darkrooms, space for
work in ra di a tion biol ogy, a radio
frequency screened area, herbariun1 and
teaching n1useun1s \Vith plant and ani111al
collections, including the G. W. Prescott
algal collection and a vertebrate skull
coll ection. A greenhouse a nd the Loe sell
Fiel d Labora tory complete the
on-can1pus resources of the dcpartn1cnt.
The a djacent Huron Rive r, a nd nea r by
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state ga111c and recreation areas as \VCll
as rhe Kresge Environn1cntal Education
Cent er at Lapeer, Michigan, arc also
availa ble for field work. Vans and boats
are available for class and research use.

COURSES FOR THE
BIOLOGY DEGRE E PROGRAM

Inte nded primarily for students on the
biology degree program, these courses
usually presuppose the equivalent of an
undergraduate 111ajor or n1inor in son1c
field of biology.

BIOLOG Y
BIO 509 Biometry. Three sem hours
A general course designed to study
statistical methodology and the practical
application of such statistics in biology.
Prercq: A co11rse i11 college algebra, 15 ho11rs
ill biology.

BIO 518 History of Biology. Two
sem hours
Dcvcloprncnt of 1najor concepts in
biology from the Greek natural
philosophers to the present.
Prereq: At least two courses i11 biology.

BIO 522 (410) Limnology. Three sem
hours
A lecture, laboratory and field course
dealing with physicochemical and
biological interrelationships in standing
\Vatcrs
Prercq: BOT 221 Ge11eral Bata11y, ZOO
222 Ge11eral Zoology, BIO 420 (524)
Ge11er,1l Ecology and 011e 1axo110,nic .field
course or pennission of the depart,nl'llf.

BIO 524 (420) General Ecology. Four
scm hours
A field and laboratory course
introducing the concepts involved in the
study of terrestrial and aquatic
con1111unities, their physical environinent
and their integration into ecosysterns.
Emphasis will be on properties at the
ccosyste111, con1n1unity and population
levels. An individual student problem
will be required.
Prereq: BOT 221 General Bota11y, ZOO
222 General Zoology and onf taxo11on1ic
field C011rse or per111issio11 �f tlze department.

BIO 525 Conservation. Two sem hours
A survey of the natural resources of
Michigan; its land, water, minerals,
forests, grasslands, wildlife and human
powers. Some of the current problems in
conservation peculiar to Michigan on the

basis of its history, its present resource uti
lization and its future possibilities. ]\lot
opc11 to s111dc11ts 11,itlz credit i11 BIO 224.

BIO 526 Immunobiology. Two sem
hours
The properties and behavior of antiscra
to foreign antigenic substances such as
bacteria, viruses and toxins; the
rationales and procedures of
antigen-antibody reaction in vitro; and
the tnechanisrn of inununity to
infectious diseases. Application of such
reactions in identification and
classification of n1icrobes in clinical
work and in biological research. Lecture,
but provision of rime should be made
for laboratory experimental work.
Prercq: MIC 329 Grneral Microl,iolo.�y
({<m11erly BOT 33 1); /,iochemistry desirable.

BIO 528 (428) Tropical Ecology.
Three sem hours
Itnportant biotic con1n1unitics of the
tropics. Investigation in both rnarine and
terrestrial cnvirontncnts; · lectures,
laboratory and field work. Field course.
Offered onlv on demand and when
appropriate 'arrangctnents can be n1adc
for visiting tropical laboratories and/or
field stations.
Prereq: Botany, zoology, so111e c011cept o_f
ecolo,1;ical pri11ciples and some fa111iliarity
u,ith use o_f taxo110111ic keys.
BIO 529 Water Pollution Biology.
Three sem hours
A study of the physiological and
ecological consequences of \vatcr
pollution as bases for defining water
quality criteria and setting \\1 atcr quality
standards.
Prereq: A taxo110111ic .field course or
depart111e11tal pen11issio11.

BIO 533 (433) Stream Ecology.
Three sem hours
A field biology course which includes
the study of physiochemical and
biological aspects of strca111 ecosystcn1s.
Includes a study of laboratory and field
methods.
Prereq: BIO 420 (524) General Ecology, a
taxo1101nic field co11rse or permission o.f the
depart111e11t.
BIO 534 Systems Ecology. Three
sem hours
The study of whole ecosystems
including modeling and simulation
methods and a survey of ecological
models.

Prcrcq: BIO 420 (524) General Ecology,
M TH 104 Intermediate A lgebra or 1 '/,-2
years hi_�/, scl,ool algebra, Comp11ter
Pro. �rammiHg (CSC 137 Introd11ctioH to
Computer ProgrammiHg or CSC 237
Computer Progra111111it1Jf and N111neric
Metl,ods or ORI 2 1 5 Co111p11ters iH
Business).

BIO 535 (435) Wetland Ecosystems.
Three sem hours
Advanced field ecology course in the
theory and methods of study of Wetland
Ecosystcn1s.
Prereq: BIO 420 (524) General Ecology,
BOT 450 (552) Aquatic Tracheophyta.
BIO 536 (436) Terrestrial
Ecosystems. Three sem hours
A dvanced field ecology course in the
theory and methods of study of the
structure and dynan1ics of terrestrial
ecosyste111s.
Prereq: 1310 420 (524) GeHeral Ernlo.�y.
BOT 354 (554) Trees a11d Shn1bs, or
BOT 302 (550) Systematic Bota11y.

BIO 590, 591, 592 Special Topics in
Biology. One, two and three
sem hours (Formerly BIO 537,
538, 539)
An cxpcrin1ental course for subject
n1atter not provided in other departn1ent
offerings. The content will change from
sen1estcr to scn1ester. Students n1ay elect
this course several tin1es as long as
different topics are studied.
Prereq: Appnwal by tl,e departmmt.
BIO 594, 595, 596 Workshop in
Biology. One, two and three
sem hours (Formerly BIO 593,
594, 595)

BIO 610 Cytogenetics. Four sem
hours
The structure and behavior of cells with
cinphasis on their nuclear con1ponents.
hnplications for genetics and evolution;
some opportunity in the laborarory for
individual investigation and for
dcrnonstration of techniques in
cytological study.
Prereq: Fi.fteeH ho11rs of biology, iHc/11diHg at
least one course in genetics.

BIO 621 Electron Microscopy
Laboratory. Three sem hours
A specialized course in techniques of
electron n1icroscopy including
preparation of various tissues, use o f
electron microscope a n d i t s application to
the study of biological problems. Dark37

roon1 technique is also covered. Potential
candidates for electron microscopy should
sign up and intervic\v with the instructor
early in the preceding semester.
Prereq: Twellly Jw,m of biology and co11se111
of the department.

BIO 679, 680, 681 Special Topics in
Advanced Biology. One, two
and three sem hours

BIO 682, 683, 684 Workshop in
Advanced Biology. One, two
and three sem hours (Formerly
BIO 695)

BIO 686, 687, 688 Practicum in
Biology. One, two and three
sem hours (Formerly BIO 590,
591, 592)
Practical experience in a particular field
study, with each··student responsible for
the experimental design and the collec
tion, analysis and interpretation of field
data for a specific area within a broader
problem under group investigation.
Prereq: Depart1ne11tal pennission, based 011
appropriate q11alificatio11.

BIO 689 Internship in Community
College Biology Teaching. Six
sem hours (Formerly BIO 697)
An intensive internship experience
consisting of supervised participation in
teaching biology at the community
college level. The intern will participate
in all department and professional
activities at a con1n1unity college and
will conduct specific courses.
Prereq: Departn1e11tal pennission.

BIO 690, 691, 692 Thesis. One, two
and three sem hours
Offered 011 Credit/No Credit basis.
Prereq: Depart1ne11tal pen11issio11.

BIO 693 Seminar in Biology. One
sem hour (Formerly BIO 596)
Presentation of special reports and group
discussions of selected topics.
Offered on Credit/No Credit basis.
Prereq: Tu,euty hours of credit in biology,
i11cl11di11g botany and zoology.

BIO 696 Seminar in Biology;
Laboratory Instruction. One sem
hour
Analysis and discussion of the special
problems of laboratory instruction in
biology in college.
Offered 011 Credit/No Credit basis.
Prereq: Appoi11t111eut to a grad,wte
assistantship.
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BIO 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly BIO 597, 598, 599)
An intensive study of a problcin or
group of problems under the direction
of a University f"aculty 1ncn1bcr.
Prereq: Dcpart111e111al permission.

BOTANY

BOT 530 Plant Products in Industry.
Two sem hours
The various \Vays in \Vhich plants and
plant products arc utilized in 111odcrn
industry; plants and the source technical
ra\v n1atcrials; the dependence of 111an

upon the plant kingdon1. Not open to
st11de111s who have credit i11 B O T 2 1 5
Eco110111fr Botany.
BOT 543 Plant Pathology. Three
sem hours
A study of plant diseases caused by fungi,
bacteria, viruses, nen1atodcs, phancro
gan1s and cnvirontncntal stress, \Vith
emphasis on the biology of the causal
organisn1s, principles of pathogenesis,
practical techniques of applied plant
pathology and disease control.
Prcreq: BOT 442 Pla111 Physiology
desirable.

BOT 550 (302) Systematic Botany.
Three sem hours
Collection, identifi cation and
classification of flo\vcri ng plants.
Fam ilia rity with the major plant groups
through lecture and hcrbariu, n study
and field experience in varied habitats.
Counts as a taxo11011 1ic Jidd coiffsc.
Prercq: BOT 221 Gc11eral Bot,wy.

BOT 551 (451) Freshwater Algae.
Three sem hours
A survey of the frcsh\vatcr algae
divisions; ch cir 111orphology, taxono1ny,
ecology and cconon1ic i1nportanccs.
Lectures \vill c1nphasizc an evolutionary
approach. Laboratory work will stress the
identification of representative algal taxa.
A class field study will be required. Co1111ts
as a raxo11on1ic _field course.
Prercq: BO T 221 Ge11eml Bota11y or
eq11i11alc11t.

BOT 552 (450) Aquatic
Tracheophyta. Three sem hours
Iden tification in the laboratory and field
of herbaceous and shrubby vascular
plants gro\ving in aquatic habitats and in
both vegetative and reproductive phases.
Co1111ts as a taxo110111ic J1eld course.
Prereq: BOT 221 Gnicral Bota11y or
eq11i1,ale1 1r.

BOT 553 (453) Taxonomy and
Ecology of Diatoms. Three sem
hours
A taxonon1ic field course on thc
collcction, preservation and
identification of fresh\vater diaton1s,
includes fa111iliaritv \Vith the ,non:
significant \vorld. literature-. Collection
required.
Prcrcq: BOT 451/551 frcs/11uatcr Algae or
per,niss/011 {�f dcpartl11C1lt.
BOT 554 (354) Trees and Shrubs.
Three sem hours
A taxonon1ic field course on
identification of native- trees and shrubs
in \Vintcr and spring cond_ition.
Prcrcq: BOT 22 1 General Bora11y or BIO
205 Field Biology.

BOT 590, 591, 592 Special Topics in
Botany. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly BOT 537, 538,
539)
An cxpcritncntal course for subject
1nattcr not provided in other
departmental offerings. The content will
change fron1 scn1cstcr to scrncstcr.
Students may elect this course several

ti1ncs as long as different topics arc
studied.
Prercq: App roual h y rlzc dep artme11r.
BOT 594, 595, 596 Workshop in
Botany. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly BOT 593, 594,
595)
BOT 620 Virology. Two sem hours
The biological, physical and chemical
nature and pathological activities of
\lirions as found in bacteria, insects,
plants and animals. Laboratory methods
for propagation of virion and
identification; selective inhibition of viral
rl'production by chcn1icals in vitro; and
in1n1unity to viral diseases.
Prcrcq: Fijlec11 hours t�{crcdir in biolo.l!}',
i11cl1uli11.I! microhiology and biochemistry.
BOT 640 Plant Cell Physiology.
Two sem hours
Selected topics on recent advances in
1nolccular botany.
Prcrcq: l30 T 221 General Botany,
laboratory p hysiolo.�y (.�c11t'ral, i:cll, plant or
i'.lllilllal) awl 01:�a11ic chemistry.
BOT 679, 680, 681 Special Topics in
Advanced Botany. One, two and
three sem hours
BOT 693 Seminar in Botany. One
sem hour (Formerly BOT 596)
Presentation of special reports and group
discussions on selected topics. Ql/lTed 011
Crcdirll\!o (�rt>dit lwsis.
Prcrcq: ·rwc111y ho1irs {�(credit i11 biology,
i11cl1uii11:� hoM11y mid zoology.
BOT 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly BOT 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a probletn or
group of probletns under the direction
of a University f:1culty 1nc1nbcr.
Prcrcq: Deparu11e11r.il pcr111issio11

ZOOLOG Y
ZOO 570 (300) Natural History of
Invertebrates. Three sem hours
A field course in the recognition,
collccrion, identification and preservation
of con1n1on invcrrL"bratcs of Michigan,
exclusive of the insects; natural history,
ecology and cconon1ic i1nportancc.
Co1111ts as a Mxo110111ic field course.
Prercq: ZOO 222 Ge,;eral Zoology.

ZOO 571 (310) Natural History of
Vertebrates. Three sem hours
Vertebrates, their adaptations and
natural history; the taxonomic
classification, identification and
distribution of local and other forms.
Field work, sometimes under adverse
\VCathcr conditions and at night; accurate
observation and permanent recording of
original data on local species. Cou11ts as a
taxo1101nic field course.
l'rcrcq: ZOO 222 General Zoology.
ZOO 572 (422) Ichthyology. Three
sem hours
A study of some aspects of the biology,
classification, distribution and evolution
of fishes. Attention is given to the
morphology, physiology, behavior,
natural history and ecology of fishes
through work in lecture, laboratory and
in the field. Specific experience in the
identification of the freshwater fishes of
the Great Lakes region i s provided in
addition to a genera] survey of so1ne
tnarinc fish farnilics. Counts as a
taxo110111ic field course.
Prcreq: ZOO 222 Ge11ernl Zoology or
equiJJa!ent .

ZOO 574 Herpetology. Three sem
hours
Amphibian/reptilian biology: taxonomy,
evolution, adaptations, anatomy,
behavior, ecology, zoogeography. Field
trips: so1ne nocturnal, rainy, and t\VO
Saturdavs. l)issections: salan1andcr,
lizard. Study living/preserved
representatives: extant fan1ilics and
American species. Field or library
research project required.
Prcreq: ZOO 222 General Zoology and one
o{ tltc Joliowi11g: BIO 420 Ecolo,�y, ZOO
310 Nal!lra/ History of Vertebrates or ZOO
324 Co111parati1Je A11ato111y of Vertebrates.

ZOO 575 (425) Ornithology. Three
sem hours
Bird biology for the secondary teacher
and for students with an advanced
interest in biology; field identification
and census methods of summer and fall
bird populations, behavior, and
ecology. A survey in the laboratory of
major North American bird families. A
st11de111 .field project is required. Co1111ts as a
taxonon1ic field course.
Prereq: ZOO 222 Ge11cral Zoology or
co11se11t of the dep art,nent.
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ZOO 580 Advanced Field
Ornithology. Two sem hours
Field study and identification of all
migratory birds and the spring
rnigration as a biological phcnon1cnon.
Prereq: ZOO 575 (425) Omitholo.g y , or
sonze exp erience in fil'id identification of birds
, and approua/ of depart,nent.

ZOO 582 (482) Aquatic Entomology.
Three sem hours
Aquatic insect families and some
common genera; ecology, including
adaptations to the aquatic cnviron111cnt,
life histories and taxonomy. A collection
of the common insect families of this
area is required. Counts as a taxon,nnic
field co11rse.
Prereq: ZOO 585 (42 1) E11to1110/o_gy
reconunended.
ZOO 583 Field Parasitology. Three
sem hours
The helminth, protozoan and arthropod
parasites of animals, both vertebrate and
invertebrate; collection, preparation and
identification of parasites of local
animals. A co/lectio11 and a p roject is
req11ired.
Prereq: ZOO 222 General Zoology ; ZOO
462 Parasitology ; ZOO 430 !twertebrate
Zoology or ZOO 300 (570) Nat11ra/
History of Invertebrates; and ZOO 310
(571) Nat11ra/ History of Vertelnates or
ZOO 324 Comparative A11ato,n y �f
Vertebrates. Dep artnient p ermission required.

ZOO 584 (480) Protozoology. Three
sem hours
Survey of the protozoa, both free living
and parasitic; their life cycles,
morphology and ecology. Techniques of
collecting, culturing and preserving
protozoans and their identification.
Counts as a 1axo1101nic field course.
Prereq: ZOO 222 General Zoolog y .
ZOO 585 (421) Entomology. Three
sem hours
A survey of the world of insects, their
structure, function, behavior and
ecology;· identification and classification
of local insects. A field p roject is req11ired.
C(!unts as a taxono,nic field course.
Prereq: ZOO 222 General Zoology or
departmental p ermission.
ZOO 586 (485) Mammalogy. Three
sem hours
Some aspects of the biology of
mammals; origin and evolution;
anatomy; classification; adaptations and
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zoogcography. Natural history and
ecology arc studied in the field,
including behavior and population
dynan1ics. A collcctio11 offi1ie or 111orc
11111se1u11 study sp eci111e11s ;�/ dfflCrcnt species
is required <�{ each student. Co1111ts as a
taxo110111ic Jield course.
l'rereq: ZOO 222 General Zoolog y and
ZOO 310 ( 571) Natural History of
Vertebrates or BIO 420 (524) General
Ecology or ZOO 324 Comparatit'e
A11ato111 y <�{ Vt'rtebratcs.

ZOO 590, 591, 592 Special Topics in
Zoology. One, two and three
sem hours (Formerly ZOO 537,
538, 539)
An experi1nental course for subject
111atter not provided in other
departmental offerings. The content will
change fro111 sen1cstcr to sen1estcr.
Stwic11ts 11w y cfl'n this course sci, cral ti1nes
tlS /011x !15 di[ft're11t top ics are studied.
Prereq : A.pp n111af b y the deparr111e11t.
ZOO 594, 595, 596 Workshop in
Zoology. One, two and three
sem hours (Formerly ZOO 593,
594, 595)

ZOO 670 Animal Behavior. Two
setn hours
The behavior of both vertebrates and
invertebrates; instinct, learning,
sociality, co111111unicatio11 and breeding
behavior, \Vith t•n1phasis on the
ontogcnic and adaptive significance of
behavior patterns.
Prereq: ·rwo C()Jtrscs in zoolog y ,

ZOO 671 Comparative Vertebrate
Physiology. Four sem hours
A study of physiological and biochemical
control syste1ns \vhich arc utilized to
n1aintain endogenous ho1ncostasis in a
series of vertebrate anitnals.
Pren•q:· ()�!Janie chemistry , 11ertebrate
ph ysiolo,sJ y , or pennissio11 of di'part11H'llt.

ZOO 672 Endocrinology. Four sem
hours
A biological and non-clinical survey of
the invertebr;itc and vertebrate endocrine
systems; the histology and function of
each of the n1ajor endocrine organs,
their specific honnoncs and integrative
n1cchanisms.
Prereq: O�t!a11ic chemistry and 11ertebrate
ph ysiolo.R y , or permission of departml'nt.
ZOO 673 Animal Cell Physiology.
Two sem hours
A lecture course on anirnal cell
physiology. A study of the

physiochemical relationships which arc
responsible for the properties of cell
irritability, conductivitv, 111ctabolis1n
respiration, excretion, gro\vth and '
reproduction. Lab co11rsc is a11aili1blc but
1101 rcq11 ired.
l'rereq: ZOO 222 Gmern/ Zoolo. � y .
laboratory ph ysiolo.g y (.�meral, cell, p la11t or
a11i111al} and O�sJanic clw,nistry . C�lzen,istry ,
bioche111istry , cle111t'11tary ph ysics dt'sirablc .

ZOO 674 Animal Cell Physiology
Laboratory. One sem hour
A lab course on animal cell physiology.
Laboratory study of the physiochemical
relationships which arc responsible for the
properties of cell irritability, conductivity,
contractility, n1etabolisn1, n.: spiration,
excretion, gro\vth and reproduction.
Prereq or coreq: ZOO 673 A11i111a/ Cell
Ph ysiolo.� y .
ZOO 679, 680, 681 Special Topics in
Advanced Zoology. One, two
and three sem hours

ZOO 693 Seminar in Zoology. One
sem hour (Formerly ZOO 596)
Presentation of special reports and group
discussions on selected topics. CJ.[fcred 011
Credit/No Credit basis.
Prcrcq: 'fwe11t y hours o.f credit i11 biolo.(! y ,
i11cl11di11g botan y l1JJd zoolo,s: y .
ZOO 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly ZOO 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty member.
Prereq: Depi1rtn1c1llaf p cnnissio11 .

COURSES FOR
NON-SPECIALIZING
STUDENTS
The following courses arc made
available for graduate students who have
had little or no previous training in
biology or, more specifically, have not
had equivalent courses as undergraduates.
These courses may be applicable as
cognates for other departments within the
University. Unless also listed in the
preceding section, they are 1101 open to
students \Vith an undergraduate n1��or in
biology and ca1111ot be applied to the
graduate degree program in biology.
Since n1ost require no prerequisites, they
arc especially suited to the general student
who would like to become better

BOT 530 Plant Products in Industry.
Two sem hours
The various ways in which plants and
plant products arc utilized in modern
industry; plants as the source of
technical raw materials; the dependence
of man upon the plant kingdom. Not
open to st11de11ts who hold credit in B O T
2 1 5 Eco110111ic Botany.

COURSES DESIGNED FOR
TEACHERS
ESC 505 Science in the Elementary
School. Two sem hours
A survey of subject matter and grade
placen1ent utilizing current science texts
and courses of study; reading in current
literature; the construction and use of
science materials; and supply and
equipment needs for elementary science.
No credit ESC 302 last five years.
informed about biology, either for
general interest or for better preparation
for science teaching in the clcincntary
grades.

BOT 500 Survey of the Plant
Kingdom. Two sem hours
The major types of plants from algae to
seed plants; emphasis on development of
structure. Not open to students who have
credit i11 BIO 205 Field Biology or BOT
221 Gweral Botany.
ZOO 501 Survey of the Animal
Kingdom. Two sem hours
A survey of the major animal groups
fron1 protozoans to n1an1111als. Structure
function; the basis for classification and
the evolutionary relationships of the
several groups. Not ope11 to swdents u,ho
hold credir i11 BIO 205 Field Biology or
BOT 222 General Zoology.

BIO 502 Biology of Man. Two sem
hours
Man as a living organisin it� the \vorld
of living organisms, emphasizing his
place among, and relationships with, the
other organisms of the world; the
morphological, physiological, taxonomic
and ecological relationships of man.
Lectures and laboratory experience.
BOT 503 Plants and Nature. Two
sem hours
Plants in their natural environn1ent;
identification and classification of local

flowering plants, use of hand-lens and
plant manuals and methods of collection
and preservation. Major plant groups
and their climatic and geographic
significance.

ZOO 504 Field Zoology. Two sem
hours
Animals in their natural habitats;
identification, behavior and
environmental relations. Field study and
observations in \voods, fields, ponds and
streams; collecting and displaying living
and preserved rnatcrial.
BIO 513 Principles of Heredity. Two
sem hours
The basic principles of heredity with
cn1phasis on inheritance in n1an. !"!\Jot
oprn to st11det1rs who hold credit i11 BIO 301
Genetics.
Prereq: A recent course i11 i11trod11aory
biology, or BIO 502 Biology of Man .

BIO 525 Conservation. Two sem
hours
A survey of the natural resources of
Michigan; its land, \Vatcr, n1incrals,
forests, grasslands, wildlife and human
powers. Some of the current problems
in conservation peculiar to Michigan on
the basis of its history, its present
resource utilization, and its future
possibilities. NM open to sr11de11ts who hold
credir i11 BIO 224 Principles of
Conservation.

BIO 506 Methods in Teaching
Biology. Two sem hours
Salient techniques and methodology in
presenting biological principles; text
analysis, test construction, course
content, planning and equipping a
modern high school biology laboratory.
Not ope11 to st11det1ts who hold credit i11 BIO
403 Merhods and Materials for Teaching
Biology.

BOT 507 Experimental Plant
Physiology for Teachers. Two
sem hours
Lecture and laboratory course
concentrating on selected experimental
physiological studies of seed plants.
Offered d11ri11g the s111111ner session only.
Prereq: Fifiee11 ho11rs i11 biology; not open to
students who have had plant physiology.
BIO 521 Outdoor Science and Land
Laboratories. Four sem hours
Using the outdoors effectively in
instruction; recognition of instructional
resources on school sites and other land
laboratories. Basic ecological factors
affecting associations of organisms;
correlations between physical and social
sciences. Field trips.

ESC 590 Special Topics in Science
Education. One sem hour
An experimental course for subject
matter not provided in other
departmental offerings. The content will
change from semester to semester.
Students may elect this course several
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times as long as different topics are
studied.
Prereq: Approval by the depart111e111.

ESC 594, 595, 596 Workshop in
Elementary Science Teaching.
One, two and three sem hours

ESC 693, 694 Seminar in Science
Education. One and two sem
hours. Offered 011 credit/110 credit
basis.

OTHER COURSES
These upper division undergraduate
courses may also be taken for graduate
credit. A n1axin1un1 of nine credit hours
in 400 level courses may be applied on
the department's degree program. Sec
the Undergraduate Catalog for course
descriptions.
Biology
BIO 400
BIO 401
BIO 403
BIO 405
BIO 407
BIO 412
BIO 427
BIO 429
BIO 434
BIO 461
BIO 480
BIO 487

Principles of Biological
Techniques. (1)
Biological Techniques
Lab. (2)
Methods and Materials for
Teaching Biology. (2)
Organic Evolution. (2)
Advanced Hematology.
(3)
Biogeography. (2)
Introductory Molecular
Genetics. (3)
Cell Biology. (3)
Advanced
Immunohematology. (3)
Oncology. (3)
Radiation Biology. (3)
Cooperative Education in
Biology. (3)

Botany
BOT 430 Plant Morphology of
Algae and Fungi. (4)
BOT 431 Plant Morphology of
Mosses through the
Vascular Plants. (4)
BOT 442 Plant Physiology. (3)
BOT 446 Medical Mycology. (4)
BOT 487 Cooperative Education in
Botany. (3)
Microbiology
MIC 432 Clinical Microbiology (3)
MIC 442 Microbial Ecology (3)
MIC 444 Microbial Physiology. (3)
MIC 445 Food Microbiology. (3)
MIC 452 Advanced Microbiology.

(4)
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MIC 454
MIC 487
Zoology
ZOO 404
ZOO 417
ZOO 427
ZOO 430
ZOO 437

Molecular Biology of
Bacteria and Viruses. (3)
Cooperative Education in
Microbiology. (3)

Mammalian Histology. (3)
Neuroanatomy. (3)
Vertebrate Physiology. (3)
Invertebrate Zoology. (4)
Invertebrate Physiology.
(3)
ZOO 462 Parasitology. (3)
ZOO 487 Cooperative Education in
Zoology. (3)
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Courses o.Oered 011 a two (2) year cycle.

CHEMISTRY
o. Bertrand Ramsay
Department Head
225 Mark Jefferson,
487-0106
Jerry R. Williams
Coordinator of Advising
202 Mark Jefferson,
487-1425

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
CHEMISTRY
The purpose of this program is to
provide advanced study o f chemistry
_ _ _
leading to the Master ot Socncc degree
for individuals (a) who arc currently
employed in chemistry-related industrial
or govcrn1ncntal positions, or (b) \vho
desire professional training before going
into the job rnarkct or on to a doctoral
program.

Admission Requirements:
t . An undergraduate degree \Vith either
a n1ajor or a strong n1inor
(approximately 25 semester hours) in
chc111istry.
2. Credit in advanced undergraduate
courses corresponding to CHM 3713 (Organic), 461-3 (Physical) and 481
(Instrumental Analysis), along with
either CHM 432 (Advanced
Inorganic) or 451-2 (Biochemistry).
Co111pctcncy in any deficient areas
1nay be established by cxan1ination.
'fhc graduate coordinator \viii use the
results of these cxan1inations to
ascertain advanced standing or the
need for remedial work. If
deficiencies exist for \vhich
competency is not established by
cxa1nination, a n1axin1un1 of four
sen1cstcr hours of graduate credit \viii
be allo\vcd fOr courses taken to
correct these deficiencies.
3. One year of college physics (PHY
223, 224) and calculus through
differential equations and linear
algebra.
4. 1\11 undergraduate record that n1ects
the rcquircn1cnts specified by the
Graduate School.
Degree Requirements:
A. Thesis Plan:
I . Course Credit Requirement:
satisfactory con1plction of a
minimum of thirty (30) semester
hours of graduate credit.

2. Course l)istribution Rcquircrncnts
and Options:
a . Core Course Rcquirc111cnts: any
thn:c of the follo\ving courses:
CHM 561_ CHM 571, CHM
C,32, CHM 641, CHM 655.
b. Chemical Literature Proficiency
Requirement: CHM 610
c. Seminar Requirement: CHM 693
and attendance at dcpart1ncntal
scn1111ars.
d. Cognate Courses: 0-6 credit
hours in courses taken outside of
the Chemistry Department.
These courses n1ust be approved
by the Graduate Coordinator.

e.

f.

Research Requirement: 6 credit
hours from CHM 697, CHM
698, CHM 699 and satisfactory
completion of a thesis
representing a significant
contribution of original research
in chemistry. In addition to the
\Vrittcn thesis, a forn1al oral
prcs�ntation of the research is
required either before the
chen1istry faculty or at a
professional meeting.
Additional courses t o complete
the required 30 semester hours of
graduate credit from 500-600
level chemistry courses (but
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excluding 503, 520) or from the
following 400 level chemistry
courses: 410, 411, 412, 433, 477,
478, 485.
g. Of the 30 semester hours
required, no more than nine
hours of 400 level courses may be
used on the degree. No credit
below the 400 level is allowed.
B. Non-Thesis Plan: intended for the
part-time student whose professional
experience constitutes a reasonable
substitute (as determined by the
graduate coordinator) for the
laboratory research and written thesis
requirements of the thesis plan. The
requirements are the same as those of
the thesis plan except that:
1. In place of the research
requirement (A. 2.e.) substitute:
10 credit hours of chemistry
courses at the 500-600 level (but
excluding 503, 520).
2. Satisfactory performance is
required on a comprehensive
examination.
Chemistry Courses
CHM 503 Modern Approaches to
Teaching Chemistry. Two sem
hours
A lecture/discussion course covering re
cent developments in high school chem
istry curricula and modern approaches to
teaching high school chemistry,
including computer-based instructional
methods and the effective use of
audio-visual materials. No credit toward
M.S. in chemistry degree.
Prereq: Three courses in chemistry.

CHM 510 Computer Applications in
Chemistry. Two sem hours
A course in computer progran1ming
designed for advanced undergraduates
and graduate students. The emphasis is
on the application of computer-based
numerical methods to the solution of
complex chemical problems.
Prereq: Senior or graduate standing in
chemistry; 110 prior background in computer
programming-is necessary.
CHM 515 Industrial and
Environmental Chemistry.
Three sem hours
A three-part course covering selected
aspects of industrial organic chemistry,
industrial inorganic chemistry, and
environmental chemistry.
Environmental problems most closely
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associated with the production aspects of
industrial chemistry will be discussed
Prereq: 011e year of orga11ic che111istry ; 011t'
course in i11or,ga11ic chemistry; tHIC course in
physical chemistry.

CHM 520 Introductory Chemistry.
Three sem hours
A course designed for teachers in the
elementary school. Special emphasis is
given to topics that may not be included
in the first course in chcn1istry but
\vhich arc of general concern to the
public. Representative topics include air
and water pollution, energy
considerations and an introduction to
organic and biochc111istry. No credit
toward l'vl.S . in chemistry dt)!l'Ct' . !\lot ope11
to ju11ior/se11ior h(i;)1 school scie11(e majors.
Prereq: 011e co11rse i11 ge11eral colle.f!t'
che,nistry .
CHM 553 Enzymology. Two sem
hours
A lecture course covering the
no1nenclature, kinetics, n1echanisn1 and
regulation of cnzyn1es.
Prereq: CHM 451 Biochemistry I.
CHM 555 Biochemistry (Formerly
Biopolymers). Two sem hours
A continuation of the survey of
biochemistry begun in 451 and 452.
Emphasis is placed on the chemistry,
biosynthesis, and physiology of
tcrpenes, steroids, and prostaglandins.
Neurochemistry is introduced.
Prereq: CHM 452 Biochemistry II.

CHM 561 Advanced Physical
Chemistry. Three sem hours
A survey course at an advanced level;
quantun1 n1echanics, 1nolecular
spectroscopy, statistical n1echanics and
kinetics.
Prereq: One year of ph ysical chl'mistry ; at
least two years o_f anal ytic .(?l'011ll'try and
calculus; 011e year of college ph ysics.

CHM 565 Nuclear Chemistry. Three
sem hours
The course will cover topics such as
radioactive decay, decay systematics,
nuclear n1odcls and nuclear reactions.
Applications of radioactivity to chemical
problems will be discussed. Techniques
of nuclear chcn1istry, nuclear processes
as chemical probes and other such topics
will be covered. A discussion of the
preparation and properties of
transplutoniun1 cle1nents \vill be
included.

Prereq: One year t�[ colle.i;i c clze,nistry; on e
co11rse in ph ysical chnnistry or 111oden1
physics.

CHM 571 Advanced Organic
Chemistry. Three sem hours
A lecture course devoted to developin g a
deeper understanding of the structure of
organic con1pounds and the n1echanis1n
of organic reactions. The structural
aspects of bonding, stcrcochemistry, and
conformation will be extended beyond
the introductory level prior to
considering 111echanistic studies on
several fundamental reaction types.
Pre.-cq: 011c year of 01;ga11ic chemistry.
CHM 572 Spectrometric Organic
Structure Determination
(Formerly Stereochemistry of
Organic Compounds). Two sem
hours
The use of infra-red, Raman,
ultra-violet, n1ass and nuclear 111agnctic
resonance spectroscopy in organic
structure dctcnnination \vill be
discussed. Emphasizes problem-solving
and practical applications.
Prereq: CHM 372 O(�a11ic Chemistry II.
CHM 573 Qualitative Organic
Chemistry Laboratory.
Two sem hours
Organic reactions and instruinental
measurements-especially IR, NMR,
and n1ass spcctra-\vill be used to
systc1natically identify organic
con1pounds. Microtcchniques arc
emphasized. Laboratory: six hours per
week.
Prereq: CHM 373 O(ga11ic Chemistry
Lahomtory.
Corcq: CHM 572 Spatromctric 01;ea11ic
Struaure Detenni11atio11.

CHM 574 Advanced Organic
Chemistry Topics. Twosemhours
T\vo or three advanced topics arc treated
in depth. The topics selected will vary
from offering to offering and could
include such cxan1plcs as:
stercochcrnistry and conforn1ational
analysis, natural product chemistry,
hcterocyclic compounds, orbital
sy1nn1ctry rule applications, and
photochemistry.
Prereq: CHM 372 O�ganic Chemistry II.
CHM 575 High Polymer Chemistry.
Three sem hours.
Macroinoleculcs and the reactions that
produce synthetic plastics, elastomers,

resins and fibers, as \vcll as physical
111cthods of evaluation and
characterization of polyrncrs, and the
relation of polymer structure to physical
properties will be discussed.
Prereq: CHM 372 01:�anic C/1c111istry II,
CHM 373 01:�anic Chemistry Lahar<llory,
CHM 461 Physical Chc111istry I or co11.,mt
of the dcpart111c11t.

CHM 590, 591, 592 Special Topics in
Chemistry. One, two, and three
sem hours (Formerly CHM 594)
An in-depth study of a specialized area
of chen1istry. Not offered on a regular
basis.
Prereq: Graduate standing or pcr111issio11 ,�f
the depart1ne11t.
CHM 610 Information Retrieval in
Chemistry. One sem hour
A course designed primarily to provide
M. S. candidates \Vith a proficiency in

locating chc1nical infonnation by
indcpcnde11t" sn1dy. Exercises arc
relevant to research and involve both
1nanual and co111puterizcd inforn1:1.tion
retrieval.
Prt>req: Graduate stmuli11.'<!.

CHM 632 Structural Inorganic
Chemistry. Three sem hours
(Formerly CHM 532)
Phvsical and chen1ical n1cthods fi.)r
dct,cnnining structures of inorganic
substances and the relationship bct\VCL'll
structure and descriptive che111istry \Vill
be discussed.
Prcrcq: One year ,�(physical cht'111isrry a11d
011c to11rsc in ad11m1ccd i11{ll:{!a11ic chen1isrry.
CHM 641 Analytical Chemistry.
Three sem hours (Formerly
CHM 581)
A course stressing tnodcrn n1cthods of
analysis, \Vith special c111phasis on trace

detcnninations. Optical, x-ray,
separation and nuclear n1ethods arc
cxa111incd in detail.
Prl'req: I11stn1111t'11tal analysis a11d 011e year o_F
physical chc111isrry.
CHM 655 Advanced Biochemistry
Topics. Three sem hours
Specialized areas of biochc1nistry arc
discussed in depth, \Vith an crnphasis on
recent research devclop111cnts.
l'rcreq: CHM 452 Biochc111istry 11.

CHM 679 Special Topics in
Chemistry for Elen1entary
School Teachers. One sem hour
An cxpcri111cntal course covering subject
n1attcr not provided in other department
oftl.·rings. The content ,vilJ change fron1
scn1estcr to scn1estcr. Student n1ay elect
this course several tin1cs as long as
different topics arc covered. No credit
toward M.S. i11 chemsitry degree.
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CHM 692 Independent Study in
Chemistry Education. Four sem
hours (Formerly CHM 592)
An independent study experience in
which the student plans, conducts, and
evaluates a curricular innovation or
some nC\V technique for teaching
chemistry under the direction of a staff
n1c1nbcr. An extensive, \Vrittcn report is
required. No ffedit toward M. S. i,r
che,nistry degree.
Prereq: Pennission of depart111e11t.
CHM 693 Seminar in Chemistry.
One sem hour (Formerly CHM
596)
Discussion of specific topics in
chemistry by graduate students.
Emphasis will be placed on the
i1nprovcn1ent of oral con1n1unication
techniques for presentation of scientific
material. Attendance is required.
Prereq: Graduate standing or pern1issio11 of
the depmw,ent.
CHM 697, 698, 699. Research in
Chemistry. One, two, and three
sem hours (Formerly CHM 597,
598, 599)
The student performs original research
under faculty direction. Repeat
enrollment is allowed. Thesis is
submitted after completion of 6 hours of
research in chcn1istry.
Prereq: Depart,nentaf pennission.
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SCHEDULING PATTERNS FOR M.S. IN
CHEMISTRY COURSES
Winter St:>ring Summer
Cou ��
_
_
� ---·

Fall

c:_HM 5�o__ ____J< _ . .................. - . ·-·-·--- C::!!..M-5.!.5__ _ _____ __ ____ ___ ____ _y___
Y
�HM�3________ --·--·--·-------·CH_l\1_ 5_5_5________ --·- -----�--- - . ···---- - _ _
C:l:1_1\1 �6_1_ _ _

_ - - -

-

-- -- ·------ -"- -

Y
CHM
--- 565
--------·-�-----�---·----Y
CHM 571 ____________________
CHMi?L............ -- --·----- _______J<___
CHM 573 ·-------·------------ __2(_ _
X
CHM 574
CHM 575 ___ ___X _ __ __ ___________ ... ___ _
z
CHM 610
CHM 641
X
c:IiM 655 _ Y ·-·---·---------·--·---·----·--·--CHM 693
... Z -·---- Z____. .z _____]:____
CHM_697 -·-· Z --·- Z _______-z.,_ ____ Z
C:_1:1_1\i�_ _'Z.,__ __

CHM 699

Z

_'!,__ _ ?,__ __
Z

Z

z

Z

Courses des((!twted X or Y are ,�ffered on a
two year cycle, with X courses o_Oi>red in odd
cale11dar years a11d Y courses in the even
calendar years. Courses designated Z are
available eve,·y year.

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
CHEMISTRY EDUCATION
This degree program has been
discontinued. Secondary school teachers
seeking a master"s degree should take
either the M. S. in chemistry program or
the M.S. in general science program
offered by the Department of Physics
and Astrono111y.

COMMUNICATION
AN D THEATRE

A RT S

Dennis M. Beagen
Department Head
136 Quirk,
487- 3131

Parker Zellers
Coordinator of Advising
102 Quirk,
487-1 152

The l)cpartn1cnt of Con1111unication
and Theatre Arts provides the following
progra1n of graduate study leading to
the Master of Arts in Con1111unication
:1nd Theatre Arts.
OBJECTIVE S

t . Advancing students to\vard n1astcry
of their creative areas of
spccializ:1tions \Vithin con1111t1niction
;1nd thc:1t1T arts.
2. Providing students \vith the
opportunity to acquire and apply the
tools essential to research in
con1111t1nication and theatre arts.
3. Preparing students for can.' LTS and
further study in con1111unication and
theatre arts.

REQUIREMENTS FOR
ADMISSION

1 . Minin1t1n1 of a 1ninor or the
equivalent in conununication, theatre
arts, or dran1a for the young.
2. Admission to the Graduate School.
3. Mininn1n1 of 2 . 5 overall or 2.75 in
last half G P A on a 4.0 scale.
4. Acceptance into the dcpartn1cntal
progra1n by the c;raduatc Con1111ittcc
of the Department of
Co1n1nunication and Theatre Arts.
COURSE OF STUDY

1. The con1plction of a n1ininu1111 of 30
hours of approved course \Vork
beyond the bachelor's dcgn:c.
2. The selection of a concentration in
one of the following: (1)
con1111unication, (2) theatre arts, or
(3) drama for the young. for a
detailed description of each
concentration consult the dcpartn1cnt
head or the coordinator of advising.
3. rfraining in research approaches and
resources in conununication and

theatre arts; possiblc
intcrdepart1ncnral cogn:itc; possibll'
intradcparttncntal cognate in
con1n1unication, theatre arts,
tdcco1nnn111ications and fihn, oral
interpretation, dra1na for the young,
or speech sciL"nce and pedagogy.
4. Preparation of .1 progran1 of study in
consult:1tion \Vith assigned graduate
adviser. To be prepared at outset of
student's graduate \Vork.

AVAILABLE
CONCENTRATIONS

MASTER OF ARTS IN
COMMUNICATION (ORAL
INTERPRETATION)

Within the graduate study of
co1nn1unication, a student n1ay select a

concentration in oral interpretation. ·rhis
is an advanced concentration of
specialized study tOr students interested
in restoring to literature the voices and
bodies originally equated \Vith literature.
It combines skills related to literary
study, aesthetic a\varencss, philosophical
analysis, psychological insight,
con1n1unication theory and pcrfonnancc.

MASTER O F ARTS IN
COMMUNICATION (PUBLIC
ADDRESS)

Within the graduate study of
con11nunicarion, a student n1ay select a
concentration in public address. This is
an advanced concentration of specialized
study for students interested in rhetorical
theory and criticism, and/or the history
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of public address as they relate to
con1munication theory.
MASTER OF ARTS IN THEATRE
ARTS (ADMINISTRATION)
Within the graduate study of theatre
arts a student n1ay select a concentration
in arts adrninistration. 'This is an
advanced concentration of the specialized
study for studen ts seeki n g careers i n
rnanagcincnt or con1n1crcial, non-profit,
conununity or educational theatre.
The program is designed as a
continuation of previous study in arts
adn1inistration, business or theatre.
(Basic business classes at the
undergraduate level required for
entrance to this program. )

GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS
1. Student must have an official
program of study on file in the
Graduate School.
2. Student must have successfully met
all conditions stipulated upon entry
into the program.
3. Student must have successfully
completed a minimum of 30 hours of
approved course work as identified in
their program of study.
4. Student must have achieved a grade
point average of at least 3.0 (B)
overall.
5. Student must have successfully
completed CTA 677, Research
Techniques i n Con11nunication a n d
Theatre Arts.
6. Student n1ust achieve one of the
following:
I . the successful completion of a
tcnninal qualifying cxan1ination
covering the student's elected
concentration and selected
cognates;
2. the subrnission an d defen se o f a
thesis; or
3. the successful completion of a
special theory-application
project.
Each year a limited number of
graduate assistantships are awarded by
the dcpartn1cn t to studen ts possessing
excell en t backgro u n d i n conunu n ication
and/or theatre arts AND at least a 3.0
grade poi n t average in their ov erall
undergraduate work. Such students
assist with teaching of up to three
sections of the department's
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fu n dainen tals of speech cou rse; or assist
\Vith the teachi n g o f basic theatre arts or
dratna tOr the you n g courses, o r
super v ise on e of the activities.

GENERAL COURSES
General course s i n con 1111 u n ication an d
theatre a r ts arc courses \vhich, i n
addition to being offered for credit
to\vard an M.A. i n con1 111u11ication an d
the atre arts, arc o ffe red fo r the ben efit of
graduate stud en ts specializi n g in
dcpartinen ts o the r tha11 con 111 1u n ication
a n d theatre a r ts \Vho ,vish to take
collateral o r co gnate ,vork i n the
J)cpart n 1e nt o f C o11 1111 unicati on a n d
Theat re Arts. Such studen ts, h<)\VCVer,
arc n ot re stricted to these co urses; they
111ay take an y other graduat e courses i n
co n 1111u n icati on and theatre arts fo r
\Vhich the y have prere quisit es.
COMMUN/CA TION

'fht>st' 1/ltTC j�in11crly SPJ-l CtHtrscs.

CTA 506 Persuasion in the Modern
World. Two sem hours
E111phasis is placed o n the uses an d
applicati on s o f persuasi on i n the v arious
a re as of social in te raction . Per suasi v e
i n fluen ce s \viii be e xa1ni n cd i n such Jreas as
politics, busin ess, re ligi on and e ducation .

CTA 508 Small Group
Decision-Making. Two sem
hours
The theo ry an d practice of discussi on
an d practice of con 1tn u n icJtio11 i n s11 1all
gro up decisio11-111aki n g.

CTA 509 Communications for
Leaders. Two sem hours
Theory and applications of
con1n 1u n ication i n leade rship r ol es.
J)eals ,vith in tcrvie\vs, staff n 1ee ti n gs,
dyadic conununication , con1 111u n ication
in large a n d sn1 all organization s, an d
con1 n 1u n icati on ba r riers \Vith 11 1cthods of
ev aluating and i1nprovi n g i n te r person al,
group, an d public con 1 111unicati on .

CTA 574 Directing Secondary
Forensic Activities. Two sem
hours (Formerly SPH 596
Seminar in Directing High
School Forensic Activities)
'fhe philosophy, orga n izati o n and
ad 111i n ist rati on of fOrcn sic progr J n 1s tOr
those \vho di rect or pla n to direct such
activities on the se condary level.
Prcrcq: Dcparr111c11tal pcr111issio11.

THL4 TFIE A R TS
'f/Jcsc 1/11T(' _J(>nncrly SPH (;011rscs.

CTA 554 Directing High School
Dramatic Activities. Two sem
hours (Formerly SPH 596
Seminar in Directing High
School Dramatic Activities)
The philosophy, organization and
adn1i n istrati o n o f d r a111atic prograrns for
those \vho di rect or pla n to direct such
activities on the high school level.

CTA 555 Play ProductionJunior-Senior High School. Two
sem hours (Formerly SPH 503)
Principles and techniques of play
pro ducti o n \Vith c111 phasis on problerns
e nco unt e re d i n se condJry schoo ls.
J)ra111 atic st r ucture , play selection ,
di re cti n g, scen e design a n d co n st r ucti on,
stage lighti n g, 1nak1..· -up, costu1ni n g,
pro pe r ties a n d busi n ess 111anagc n H.' n t�
i1nproven1en t of cftCctiven ess i n bo th
cu r ricula r and e xtracur r icular theatre.
Prcrcq: 1\'011-111,�jor��rad11atcs,

DRAMA FOR THE YOUNG
'f'hcsc were j(in11crly SP/-/ Courses.

CTA 501 Creative Drama and Role
Playing (Formerly Creative
Drama). Two sem hours
An i n troducti o n to u n dersta n di n g the
cre ative proce ss, d r ainatic play, garni n g,
and i n vol ven1 en t dra111a as dcvel o pn1en tal
lea rn i n g.

CTA 502 Introduction to Theatre for
the Young (Formerly Drama for
Children). Two sem honrs
An intro ducto ry con sid e ration o f the
scope, pu r poses, fonns a n d 1naterials o f
the at re fo r the you n g.
CTA 504 Oral Literature and
Language with the Young. Two
scm hours
E1nphasis on the study o f interpreti n g
lit e ratu re or ally tOr a n d ,v ith the you n g,
i n cludi n g de ve lopi n g coinpcten cc a n d
u n de rsta n di n g i n the adult a n d child i n
in terpreti v e an d i1npr ov i scd \Vork
en1 ergi n g fro n 1 literature a n d la n guage.

CTA 522 TIE: Theatre-In-Education.
Two sen1 hours
A study of the origin, principles and
forms of Tl E: Theatre-In-Education.
Students will have opportunities to plan
an d evaluate 1�JE session s.
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cTA 523 Puppetry: Catalyst in
Human Development. Two sem
hours
Con side ration of puppetry as a n1cdiu1n
for learning and creative expression .
Ex perie nce in constructing puppets for
purp oseful work with peop le.
Exa 111m at1on of the apphcat1o ns of
puppetry to many disciplines .

CTA 524 Developmental
Drama/Theatre with
Handicapped Persons. Two sem
hours
Stud y of principles, theories and
practices _ of developmental dramahhcatre
for handicapped persons. Apphcatton to
educational, recreatio nal, and
insti tutional settings \vill be stressed.

CTA 525 Developmental
Drama/Theatre in Recreational
Settings. Two sem hours
An exploration of the thrnry and
practice of dcvclo pn1cntal ? ra111a/thcatrc
.
in various rccrcat1onal settings, such as
cunps, parks, con1111unity ccntLTS, Girl
Scouts, 4-H .

CTA 528 Developmental
Drama/Theatre In Religion.
Two sem hours
Consideration of and experience in uses
of developmental drama/theatre for
various religious settings and purposes.

CTA 627 The Playwright and the
Young Audience. Three sem
hours
A study of dramatic literature for the
young, fro111 dcvcloprncntal as \vcll as
artistic vic\vpoints and in contexts of the
111ain body of dra1natic literature and
children's literature, and the total
educational experience of children and
adolescents.
TELECOMMUNICA TIONS AND
FILM
These were fonncrly SPH Courses.

CTA 534 D irecting High School
Broadcasting, TV and Film
Activities. Two sem hours
(Formerly SPH 596 Seminar in
Directing High School
Broadcasting, TV and Film
Activities)
The philosophy, organization and
ad1ninistration of broadcasting,
television and film programs for those

\vho direct or plan to direct such
activities on the high school level.
CTA 537 Mass Communications.
Two sem hours
A co1nparative study of the 111ass rncdia
in the United States: their devcloprnent,
function and import. Special emphasis
will be placed 011 the process and effrcts
of 1nass con1111unication \Vith detailed
study of radio and television.
CTA 538 Television Techniques for
Classroom Teachers I. Two sem
hours
Skills and techniques needed by
classroorn teachers for the effective
presentation of educational rnaterials
through the 1nediu111 of television.
l�heory and practice.
CTA 548 Television Techniques for
Classroom Teachers II. Two sem
hours
A continuation and intensification of the
theoretical and practical experience in
instructional television provided in CT A
538 Television Techniques for
Classrootn ·reachers I . Laboratory hours
to be arranged.

SPECIALIZATION COURSES
Specialization courses in
con1n1unication and theatre arts arc
courses specifically designed for students
,vishing credit to,vard the M.A. in
con1n1unicarion and theatre arts. Such
cou rsL'S arc open to other students,
ho,vevcr, \vho have the necessary
prerequisites.
COMMUNICA TION
'flzese 1t1erc J1nncrly SPH Co11rsts.
CT A 570 College Teaching of
Speech. One sem hour
·rhcory and practice of reaching speech
at the college level.
Prereq: Pcn11issio11 of the deparr111c11t.
CTA 576 Public Address. Three sem
hours
Critical study of the significant speeches
of leading speakers ,virh reference to
their do1ninant issues and their influence
on social and political life.
Prereq: Fijiee11 lzo11rs of credit i11
com1111111icatio11.

CTA 581 Rhetorical Theory to 1900.
Three sem hours
A study of selected rhetorical theories
from the classical age to 1900. The
course is designed to facilitate
understanding of the transition fro m
classical t o modern rhetorical theory.
Prereq: Fiftern hours of credit i11
co111111101 icatio11 .
CTA 582 Modern Rhetorical Theory.
Three sem hours
A study of selected rhetorical theories
from 1 900 to the present with a view of
discovering the methods and objectives
of tnodcrn rhetoricians and relating
them to society and its problems.
Prereq: Fifteen /zo,m of credit i11
cou11111tnicatio11.
CT A 584 Studies in Small Group
Communications. Three sem
hours
An exa111ination of n1ethods and research
currently being conducted in discussion
and sn1all group studies.
Prertq: FUieen hours (�[ credit i11
co1111111111icatio11.
CTA 585 Theories of Argument and
Controversy. Three sem hours
'fheoretical foundations of argu111ent and
controversy and a rcvic,v of related
research.
Prercq: Fiftee11 lzo,m of credit i11
co1111111111icatio11; and 111aJor({?rad11att'S.
CTA 586 Theories of Persuasion.
Three sem hours
A revie\v of conrcn1porary research and
theory in persuasion.
Prereq: FUieen hours o..f credit in
co111111u11icatio11 and 111ajor({?rad11ares.

CT A 587 Speech Communi cation
Theory. Three sem hours
A critical cxan1ination of fundan1ental
processes and principles of
con1n1unication behavior.
Prercq: F(fiee11 hours (�f cred1'r in
co111111u11icatio11 and nwjor({?raduatcs.

CTA 588 Research in Speech
Communication. Three sem
hours
The cxa1nination of co1nn1unication
research n1cthods \Vith a 1najor cn1phasis
upon ctnpirical research. Students \Vil!
select and design a n1ajor research
project.
P.-ereq: F(ftee11 lzo11rs of credit i11
co111111t111icatio11 and ,najor(�raduates.
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CTA 590, 591, 592 Special Topics in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, Two and Three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 539, 540,
541)
Students will investigate a particular
topic which is approved by the
Department of Communication and
Theatre Arts.
Prereq: Graduate st11de111s a11d qualified
seniors in co1111nu11ication and theatre arts.
Departniental pennission required.

CTA 686, ,687, 688 Cooperative
Education in Communication
and Theatre Arts. One, two and
three sem hours
One tenn of supervised educational
\Vork in con1n1uniction and theatre arts.
An evaluation is required at the end of
each employment period.
Prercq: �rwe11ry hours ,�f credit in
co1n11H111icatio11 and thl'alrt' arts; approt>al by
University Cooperatil'e Ed11cation Office and
the departn1e11t.

CTA 606, 607, 608 Colloquium in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours
Students will study a special topic area
with resource persons fro111 the
community as well as members of the
comn1unication and theatre arts facultv.
Prereq: Graduate student in co1111nunicatio;1
a11d theatre arts or a related field.
Departmeutal permissio11 required.

CTA 690 Degree Requirement:
Examination. One sem hour
(Formerly SPH 689)
An exan1ination over the student's field
of study conducted by a departmental
faculty co111111ittcc fron1 assigned
readings.
Prereq: Grad11atc st11de111 in co111n11111icatio11
and theatre arts and di'p11rru1e11ta! pcr111issio11.

CTA 677 Research Techniques in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. Two sem hours (Formerly
SPH 592)
An introduction to the nature and value
of research; the research problem; basic
research tools; philosophical foundations
of historical, descriptive and
experimental research; professional
writing. (winter semesters)
Prereq: Fiftee11 hours of credit i11
con11nu11icatio1t and theatre arts and ,najor/
graduate.
CTA 679, 680, 681 Special Topics in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours
Students will investigate a particular
topic which is approved by the
Department of Communication and
Theatre Arts.
Prereq: Graduate students in co1nn11u1icatio11
and theatre arts. Departniental pennissio11
required.
CTA 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two, three and four
sem ho.urs
Students will· be provided practical and
theoretical study in a selected topic area.
Prereq: Graduate student in co1111nu11icatio11
a11d theatre arts or a related field.
Departn1e11tal pennission required.
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CTA 690, 691, 692 Degree
Requirement: Thesis. One, two
and three sem hours
A research-oriented study conducted
under the supervision of a dcpartrnental
faculty con11nittce.
Prereq: Graduate student i11 co111111u11icatio11
and theatre arts and departmental pennission.
CTA 690, 691, 692 Degree
Requirement: Project. One, two
and three sem hours
A theory-application project conducted
under the supervision of a departmental
faculty committee.
Prereq: Graduate student i11 co11un1111icatio11
and theatre arts and departme,ztal permission.
CTA 693, 694, 695 Seminar in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 696)
A research-oriented course for graduate
n1ajors i-n co111111unication and theatre
arts.
Prereq: Graduate st11de11t in co1111n1111icatio11
and theatre arts and deparr1ne11tal pennissio11.
CTA 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of one or n1orc
problems under the direction of a
University faculty n1cn1bcr.
Prercq: Depart111c111 permission.

THEA TRE A R TS
These were Jonnerly SPH Courses.

CTA 551 Theatre Planning. Two
sem hours
A study of the steps and considerations
appropriate to the design of theatre
structures with ernphasis on institutional
and community playhouses.
Prereq: Nine hours credit in thi'atre arts or
permission of the department.
CTA 560 Ancient Dramatic Theory.
Three sem hours
Study of the main theories regarding the
nature and purpose of drama from
ancient Greece to the end of the 1 7th
century.
Prereq: CTA 450 History of the Theatre to
1642 a11d C TA 451 History of the Theatre:
1642 to the Present or permission of the
department.

CTA 561 Modern Dramatic Theory. ,Three sem hours
The main theories regarding the nature
and purpose of drama from the begin
ning of the 18th century to the present.
Prereq: CTA 450 History of the Theatre to
1642, and C TA 451 History of the
Theatre: 1642 to the Present or permission
of the department.

I
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CTA 562 American Theatre History.
Two sem hours
A tracing of the 1nain currents in the
history of the American Theatre from its
beginnings in the middle 1 700s to the
present day.
i
Prereq: C TA 450 History of the Theatre to I
1642 and CTA 451 History of the Theatre:
1642 to the Present or permission of the
department.
CTA 566 Studies in Theatre History
(Formerly Seminar in Theatre
History). Two sem hours
This course will be concerned with a
penetrating study of the theatrical
activity and technology prevalent during
a particular period in world history.
Prereq: CTA 450 History of the Theatre to
1642, and C TA 451 History of the
Theatre: 1642 to the Present or permission
of the departme11t.

CTA 567 Problems in Design and
Technical Theatre (Formerly
Seminar in Design and Technical
Theatre). Two sem hours
An intensive study of the organic theory
of theatre production with emphasis on
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emphasis on practical a pplication
culminating in a final design and
construction project.
Prereq: C TA 363 Stage Costume:· History
arrd Theory, CTA 663 Cosrume 1 or
permission �f rite deparr111C11t.
CTA 677 Research Techniques in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. Two sem hours (Formerly
SPH 592)
An introduction to the nature and value
of research; the research problem; basic
research tools; philosophical foundations
of historical, descriptive and experi
n1cntal research; professional writing.
Prcreq: FijieC11 lro11rs of credit in
co1111111111icatio11 and theatre arts and
111i�jorlx rad11ate.

the contributions of Craig, Appia,
Bakst, Reinhardt, Jones, Simonson and
Be!Gcdck s.
Prcreq: CTA 351 Sce11e Desig11, CTA 362
Stage Lighri11g, CTA 450 J-/isrory �f rhc
Theatre ro 1642, a11d CTA 451 J-/istMy of
the Theatre: 1642 to the Prcsi'tlt or
permission oj- the depart11H'llt.
CTA 590, 591, 592 Special Topics in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 539, 540,
541)
Students \vill investigate a particular
topic which is approved by the
Dcparttncnt of Con11nunication and
Theatre Arts.
Prereq: Graduate students and q1wl(tied
seniors in con1n11111icati011 and theatre arts.
Dep,1rt111e11tal pen11issio11 required.
CTA 606, 607, 608 Colloquium 'in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours
Students will study a special topic area
with resource persons fro111 the
conununity as \VCll as n1cn1bcrs of the
cotntnunication and theatre arts
faculty.
Prereq: Graduate student in com111u11icatio11
arrd rlrcarre ans or a related field.
Departmental pennissio11 required.

CTA 651 Design I. Two sem hours
lntcrtncdiatc consideration of the
theoretical and n1cchanical factors
governing the design of scenery for the
stage.
Prereq: Six ho11rs o_F credit i11 theatre arts.

CT A 660 Playwriting I. Two sem
hours (Formerly SPH 655)
Intermediate study of the approaches to
and the structural co111position of
dran1atic \Vriting.
Prercq: Six hours o.f credit i11 theatrt' arts.
CTA 661 Playwriting II. Two sem
hours (Formerly SPH 656)
A continuation of CTA 361 Dramatic
Writing.
Prcrcq: Graduate sta11di11g.

CTA 662 Lighting. Two sem hours
(Formerly 652)
A continuation of CTA 362 Stage
Lighting.
Prercq: Graduate sta11di11g.

CT A 663 Costume I. Two sem hours
(Formerly SPH 653)
Intermediate study of the approaches to
and the historical sources for stage
costu111ing.
Prl'rcq: Six hours c�f credit i11 theatre arts.
CTA 664 Costume II. Two sem
hours (Formerly SPH 654)
Problen1s of construction and design of
period costurncs for the stage \Vith

CTA 679, 680, 681 Special Topics in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours
Students \vill investigate a particular
topic which is approved by the
Departinent of Co1nn1unication and
Theatre Arts.
Prereq: Graduate students in co111111u11icatio11
and theatre arts. Depart111e11tal pennissio11
l'l'q11ired.

CTA 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two, three and four
sem hours
Students will be provided practical and
theoretical study in a selected area.
Prereq: Graduate student in co1n1111111icatio11s
a11d theatre arts or a related field.
Depart111ental pennissio,z required.

CTA 686, 687, 689 Cooperative
Education in Communication
and Theatre Arts. One, two and
three sem hours
One tenn of supervised educational
\Vork in con1n1unication and theatre arts.
An evaluation is required at the end of
each employment period.
Prereq: Twenty ho11rs of credit irr
co1111n1111icatio11 and theatre arts; approtJa[ by
Urri11ersity Coopcrati11e Ed11catio11 OJ/ice and
tire department.
CTA 690 Degree Requirement:
Examination. One sem hour
(Formerly SPH 689)
An examination over the student's field
of study conducted by a departmental
faculty committee from assigned
readings.
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Prereq: Graduate stHdent in conu11H11icatio11s
and theatre arts and depart111emal per111ission.
CTA 690, 691, 692 Degree
Requirement: Thesis. One, two
and three sem hours
A research-oriented study conducted
under the supervision of a departmental
faculty committee.
Prereq: Graduate stHdent in cotntnu11icatio11
and theatre arts and departmental per111ission.
CTA 690, 691, 692 Degree
Requirement: Project. One, two
and three sem hours
A theory-application project conducted
under the supervision of a departmental
faculty committee .
Prereq: Graduate stHdent in co1n1nunication
and theatre arts and departmental per111ission.
CTA 693, 694, 695 Seminar in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 696)
A research-oriented course for graduate
n1ajors in con1munication and theatre arts.
Prereq: Graduate ·,najor in conztnunication
and theatre arts and departtnent pertnission.
CT A 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of one or more
problems under the direction of a
University faculty member.
Prereq: Departmental permission.
DRAMA FOR THE YOUNG
These were for111erly SPH Courses.
CTA 501 Creative Drama and Role
Playing (Formerly Creative
Drama). Two sem hours
An introduction to understanding the
creative process, dramatic play, gaming,
and involvement drama as
developmental learning.
CTA 502 Introduction to Theatre for
the· Young (Formerly Drama for
Children). Two sem hours
An introductory consideration of the
scope; purposes; forms and materials of
theatre" for the young.
CTA 504 Oral Literature and
Language with the Young. Two
sem hours
Emphasis on the study of interpreting
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literature orally for and with the young,
including developing competence and
understanding in the adult and child in
interpretive and improvised work
crncrging fro111 literature and language.
CTA 522 TIE: Theatre in Education.
Two sem hours
A study of the origin, principles and
forms of TIE: Theatre-In-Education.
Students will have opportunities to plan
and evaluate TIE sessions.
CTA 523 Puppetry: Catalyst in
Human Development. Two sem
hours
Consideration of puppetry as a medium
for learning and creative expression.
Experience in constructing puppets for
purposeful work with people.
Examination of the applications of
puppetry to many disciplines.
CTA 524 Developmental
Drama/Theatre with
Handicapped Persons. Two sem
hours
Study of principles, theories and
practices of developmental drama/theatre
for handicapped persons. Application to
educational, recreational, and
institutional settings will be stressed.
CTA 525 Developmental
Drama/Theatre in Recreational
Settings. Two sem hours
An exploration of the theory and
practice of devclopmrntal drama/theatre
in various recreational settings, such as
can1ps, parks, conununity centers, Girl
Scouts, 4-H.
CTA 528 -Developmental
Drama/Theatre In Religion.
Two sem hours
Consideration of and experience in uses
of developmental drama/theatre for
various religious settings and purposes.
CTA 565 Studies in Drama/Theatre
for the Young (Formerly
Seminar in Dramatic Arts for
Children). Two sem hours
Studies in the history, theory, and
techniques of drama and theatre for/with
the young. Selection of focus is made by
individual students in the group,
according to their particular interests.
Prereq: CTA 323 l111provisatio11 or CTA
501 Creative Drama and Role Playi11g plus
CTA 322 Theatre for Children or CTA
502 llltrod11aion to ·Tl,ea1refor the i'o11ng.

CTA 590, 591, 592 Special Topics in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 539, 540,
541)
Students will investigate a particular
topic which is approved by the Depart-)
rncnt ofCon1111unication and Theatre Arts;'
Prereq: Graduate st11dents and q11ali/1ed
seniors in conu111u1ic,1tio11 and theatre arts.
Departt11e11tal pen11issio11 n•quired.
CTA 606, 607, 608 Colloquium in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours
Students will study a special topic area
\Vith re-source persons fro1n the
community as well as members of the
con11nunication and theatre faculty.
Prcrl'q: Grad11atc sr11de11t in co1111n1111icatio11
and theatre arts or a related .field.
Depart111c11ral pen11issio11 requirl'd.
CTA 627 The Playwright and the
Young Audience. Three sem
hours
A study of dramatic literature for the
young, fron1 dcvclop111cntal as \Veil as
artistic viewpoints and in contexts of the
main body of dramatic literature and
children's literature, and the total
educational experience of children and
adolescents.
CTA 657 Advanced Improvisation.
Three sem hours
A study of spontaneous dramatic play
meant to develop deeper self-discipline
and frec-doin and to extend resources for
teaching, directing, and acting.
Prereq: Graduate in co11111uu1icatio11 and
theatre arts.
CTA 658 Theatre for Children.
Three sem hours
An extensive study of the nature and
range of theatre experiences for children
and adolescents.
Prcrcq: Graduate in co1111111111ica1io11 and
tht•atre ans.
CTA 677 Research Techniques in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. Two sem hours (Formerly
SPH 592)
An introduction to the nature and valuc
of research; the research problem; basic
research tools; philosophical foundations
of historical, descriptive and
experin1ental re-search; professional
,vriting.

Prereq: ·rwc11ty hours ,�f tredit i11
co1n1111111icatio11 and thl'atrl' arts; approval b y
U11i11t'rsity Coopcratiuc Education Q_[ficc and
the dcpart111c11t.
CTA 690 Degree Requirement:
Examination. One sem hour
(Formerly SPH 689)
An cxan1ination over the student's field
of study conducted by a departmental
faculty cotnrnittcc frotn assigned
readings.
Prercq: Crad11ate student i11 co111111u1licatio11
and theatre art5 and dcpart111e11tal permission.

CTA 690, 691, 692 Degree
Requirement: Thesis. One, two
and three sem hours
A research-oriented study conducted
under the supervision of a dcpartn1cntal
faculty co1nn1ittcc.
Prereq: Graduate s111dc11t in co1111111t11icatio11
a11d theatre arts and departme11tal pen11issio11.

Prcrcq: fUlec11 hours o_f credir i11
com1111111iratio11 and theatre arts and
11wJor(i:rad11are.

CTA 679, 680, 681 Special Topics in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours
Students \vill invcstigJtc a particular
topic which is approved by the
Dcparnncnt of Con1n1unication and
Theatre Arts.
Prcreq: Grad11arc students in con11111t11icatio11
and theatre arrs. Depart111e11ral pcn11issio11
required.

CTA 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two, three and four
sem hours
Students will be provided practical and
theoretical study in a selected area. _
PYfreq: Graduate st11de11t i11 ro1111111l11icatio11
and theatre arts or a related field.
l)epartn1e11tal pennission required.
CTA 686, 687, 688 Cooperative
Education in Comtnunication
and Theatre Arts. One, two and
three scm hours

One tcnn of supervised educational
work in con1n1unication and theatre arts.
An evaluation is required at the end of
each employment period.

CTA 690, 691, 692 Degree
Requirement: Project. One, two
and three sem hours
A theory-application project conducted
under the supervision of a dcpartn1cntal
faculty con1111ittcc.
Prereq: Graduate student i11 co1111111111icatio11
and theatre arts and depart111e11ra/ permission.

CTA 693, 694, 695 Seminar in
Communication and Theatre
Arts. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 696)
A research-oriented course for graduate
n1ajors in conununication and theatre
arts.
Prcreq: Cradu111c 11l(�jar i11 ca111111t111icatim1 mid
theatre arts a11d dcpart111t>11t pen11issio11.
CTA 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPH 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of one or n1ore
problerns under the direction of a
University faculty 1ncn1ber.
Prcreq: Departmc111 pcn11issio11.

OTHER COURSES FOR
CREDIT TOWARD MASTER
OF ARTS IN
COMMUNICATION AND
THEATRE ARTS

The follo\ving courses for advanced
undergraduates arc also available to
graduate students. No more than nine (9)

hours of undergraduate coursework are
permitted in the earning of any graduate
degree. For description of these courses,
sec the Undergraduate Catalog.
Con11nu11icatio11
CTA 440 Survey of Public Address.
(3)

CTA 460 Theory of Speech
Criticism. (3)
CTA 466 Forensic Contest
Speaking. (1)
CTA 475 Research in Speech
Communication. (3)
CTA 485 Theories of Speech
Communication
Behavior. (3)
CTA 496 Seminar in Speech. (2)
Dra,natic .A..rrs
CTA 450 History of the Theatre to
1642. (3)
CTA 451 History of the Theatre:
1642 to the Present (3)
CTA 452 Theatre Management. (2)
CTA 456 Advanced Directing Lab.
(1)

CTA 457
CTA 458
CTA 459
CTA 461
CTA 462
CTA 467

Advanced Acting Lab. (1)
Advanced Acting. (3)
Advanced Directing. (3)
Problems in Acting. (2)
Problems in Directing. (2)
Theatre Practice. (1)

Drama for the Yo1111g
CTA 429 History and Theory of
Developmental
Drama/Theatre. (3)
CTA 468 Interpretation. (1)
Oral lntnJiretatio11
CTA 410 Interpretation of
Shakespeare. (3)
CTA 411 Advanced Problems in
Interpretation. (3)
CTA 412 Interpretation of Poetry.
(3)

CTA 414 Development and Theory
of Oral Interpretation. (3)
Telecon11nu11icatio11s and Fil,n
CTA 431 Advanced Radio
Production and Direction.
(3)

CTA 432 Advanced Television
Production and Direction.
(3)

CTA 445 Film Theory. (3)
CTA 446 Broadcasting in Society.
(3)
CTA 447 Broadcast Management.
(3)
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Speech Scic11cc
CTA 400 Phonetics and Dialects of
Spoken English. (3)
CTA 402 Voice Development. (1)
CTA 404 Dynamic Speaking Skills.
CTA 405

(3)

Voice and Dialects. (3)

Special 'Topics
CTA 477 Special Topics. (1)
CTA 478 Special Topics. (2)
CTA 479 Special Topics. (3)

Additional undergraduate courses arc
also available to graduate students under
special circutnstanccs. On this n1attcr thl'
student should have a clear
understanding \vith the dcpart1ncnt and
the Graduate School before cxPccting to
use such courses to\vard a Master of
Arts in Con11nunication and ·rhcatrc
Arts.
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ECO NOMICS

young-lob Chung
Department Head
703 Pray-H arro ld,
487-3395

Raouf S. Hanna
Coordinator of Advising
703 -D Pray-Harrold,
487-0003

The I)cpartlncnt of Econon1ics ofTcrs
three Master of Arts degree progra1ns;
Master of Arts in cconon1ics, Master of
Arts in applied cco1101nics and Master of
Arts in dcvclop1ncnt, tr;H.fc and
planning. 1-hcsc prograrns Jrc designed
to acco111 111odatc students ,vith varied
backgrounds and needs, and
consequently ad111issions :111d degree
requirc111cnts arc di ffL'rl'nt fo r each . ·rhc
progran1s prepare students f'nr careers in
business, industry and govcr11111cnt
service. ·rhcy also provide training for
students ,vho intend to pursue- the study
of cconon1ics at 111orc advanced levels.
They offr.-r sufficient flexibility to n1L'l't
rhe cart:cr objectives of students ,vith
various interests.
Together thL· three progr:uns can
acco111 111odate students ,vith
undergraduate backgrounds in fields
ranging fro n1 1nathcn1Jtics and
engineering, to eco1101nics and business,
co political science, public
ad111inistration, Jnd liberal ans.

GENERAL ADMISSION
REQUIREMENTS
Ad1nission to the progr;11ns is
a\'ailable in thrcl' ,vays.
l. Degree Admission
l)cgrec J d tnission to the graduate
progra1ns is available to those
1neeting the follov.'ing require111ents:
:i. hold a bachelor's degree fron1 an
accredited college or university.
b. have an undergraduate grade
point avt:T agL of ar least 2. 5
(A = 4.U) .
c. satisfy the undergraduate and/or
course rcquirc1nc11ts for the
specific progr;u n .
2. Conditional Admission
Conditional adn1ission 111ay be
granted to those students not n1ccting
the above standards but \'·.'ho sho,v
pro111isc. Students \Vho arc adn1ittcd
arc required to 1nainrain a grade of 13.
A 111axi1nu111 of 1 2 hours earned as a
conditional ad1nission 111ay bt: applied

to,vard the M . A . degrees. l)egrec
adn1ission ,,.,jJI be granted a ftl'r
ovcrcon1ing
•
' the d�°ficiencics existinn
b
at the tin1c of the initial ad1nission.
3. Special Student Status
Special student status is available for
those not qualifi L·d for degree or
conditional achnission, or for those
,vho ,vish to take courses for
sclf-i111 provLn1ent and arc not
interested in obtaining a degree.
GENERAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
In addition to the general
rcquiren1cnts l'Stablished by the
Graduate School. the student shall:
1 . Complete a minimum of thirty (30)
hours of graduate credit in cconon1ics
(up to six hours of cognates 111ay be
substituted upon approval).
2. l)L1nonstrate research ability by
successfully co1npkting either:
a . a 1nastL-r's thesis: or
b. the graduate research sen1inar
(ECO 5114) and one supervised
resLarch paper approved by
dcpartniental faculty.
3. Satisfactorily con1plcte the follo,ving:
a. Macroeconon1ic Analysis (E(�O
60 1 )
b . Microeconomic Analysis (ECO
602)

MASTER OF ARTS IN
ECONOMICS
'rhe Master of Arts in eco11tHnics
pruvidcs a basic understanding of the
theoretical il)und;Hions and tools of
cconon1ic analysis so that students gain
con1 petcncL· in econon1ic theory and its
uses. 1-he progran1 exposes students to a
v:iricry of areas o f econon1ic study and
enables the111 to cuncentrate in a
p:irticular field through course ,vork,
indLpendent study and research.
- rhis progra111 prepares students for
positions in business, industry, and
govcrn1nent service. l\·1 any of our
fonncr students :ire 110,v active in
banking, insurance, investn1cnt,
consulting, hospital achninistration,
public utilities, and 1nanufacturi11g. h
also providl'S training for students ,vho
intend to pursue the study of econon1ics
at 111orc advancLd levels, and for rl10SL'
,vho plan to teach cconornics at a
r,vo-yt:ar con1nH1nity college. 1-hc
progra111 offLrs sufficient flexibility to
n1ect the career objectives of students
,vith vJrious interests.

Admission Requirements

ApplicJnts to this prograrn n1ust 1ncct
the general adn1ission requircn1ents and
have as a 1ninin1un1, a 111ajor in
economics (20 credit hours) including
the equivalent of ECO 301 Intermediate
Macroeconornics, ECO 302 lnten11cdiatc
Microeconomics, and ECO 3 1 0
Econo1nic Statistics.

Degree Requirements

ln addition to the general degree
rcquire111e11ts, the student shall
satisfactorily complete ECO 41 S
Introduction to Econo1netrics and ECO
51 l Mathcn1atical Econon1ics. No n1ore
than nine (9) credits of 400 level
ccono1nics courses \Vi l ! be approved
to,,·ard the degree.

MASTER OF ARTS IN
APPLIED ECONOMICS

The lll'l'd for econo111ists capable o f
applying their special skills to real-life
situations and problen1s has increased
greatly during the last dec:idc. This
progran1 provides :in organized and
carefully developed study of applied
ccono1nics. While the progran1 satisfies
the gL'ncral cduc:ition requiren1ents of
the ccono1nics profession, the focus is
specifically on filling the need for
empirically oriented applied economists.
In addition to the sequence of core
courses, the progran1 en1phasizes
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research opportunities and the utilization
of quantitative approaches. Extensive
use of con1puter techniques con1prisc an
integral part of the program.
The program introduces students to
the art of model building for the
purpose of analyzing complex public
policy issues, such as taxation,
transportation, energy, cnvironn1ent,
technology, education, demography,
health care and similar topics. The
program also provides students with
modern techniques of model estimation,
assessment, sirnulation and forecasting.

Admission Requirements

Applicants to this program must meet
the general admission requirements and
have a bachelor's or master's degree
with a minor/major in mathcn1atics or
econon1ics, or a bachelor's degree in
engineering, or a baccalaureate degree
with adequate mathematics background.

Degree Requirements

In addition to the general degree
requirements, the student shall
satisfactorily complete the following
courses:
a. Applied Macroeconomics (ECO 607),
Applied Microeconomics (ECO 606);
and
b. three (3) courses selected from:
Introduction to Econometrics (ECO
4 1 5),
Applied Economic Statistics (ECO
5 1 0) ,
Mathematical Economics (ECO 5 1 1 ) ,
and
Econometrics; Theory and
Applications (ECO 5 1 5) .

MASTER O F ARTS I N
DEVELOPMENT, TRADE
AND PLANNING

The need for administrative personnel
with backgrounds in economic
development, trade, and planning has
become more pressing during the last
decade. This is the result of increased
international interdependence and of
growing demand for systematic'
planning in both private enterprise and
government operation. Developing
nations have a special need for
professionals trained in this area. This
program prepares students for careers as
staff econon1ists in government, business
and international organizations.
Students are provided with (a) an
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historical rcvie\v of policy experience in
various nations regarding planning and
dcvclopnH.'nt issues; (b) an understanding
of cco110111ic theory and its applications to
planning and developn1ent; (c) training in
the use of quantit::itivc n1ethods relevant
to planning and development; (d) detailed
knowledge of the theoretical and
cinpirical aspects ofintcrn:itional trade; and
(e) the requisite skills to evaluate specific
policy issues. The various scgn1cnts arc
coordinated so that a logical progression
in course \Vork can be co111plcted
efficiently, and the interrelationship
bet\vccn different scg111cnts can be fully
appreciated by students.

Admission Requirements

Applicants to this degree program
n1ust 111cet the general ad1nission
rcquircn1cnts and have a bachelor's
degree in ccono111ics (n1ajor/ininor), or a
bachelor's or 111aster's degree in business
adn1inistration, or a baccalaureate degn:e
in an equivalent or appropriate field.

Degree Requirements

In addition to the general degree
rcquire111cnts the student shall
satisfactorily complete the frillowing
courses:
a. two (2) courses selected from:
lntroduction to Econometrics (ECO
4 1 5)
Applied Economic Statistics (ECO 5 1 0)
Mathematical Economics (ECO 5 1 1 ) ,
and Econo1nctrics: Theory and
Applications (ECO 5 1 5) .
b. five (5) courses selected from:
The Soviet Economy (ECO 472)
The Economics of Socialism (ECO
575)
International Trade: Theory and
Policy (ECO 580)
The Econon1ics of Multinational
Enterprise (ECO 56 1 )
The International Monetary Systcn1
(ECO 581 )
Econon1ic Gro\vth and l)cvclopn1cnt
(ECO 585)
Economic Planning (ECO 586)
Case Studies in Econo111ic
Development (ECO 587)
For inforrnation regarding the Master
of Arts in social science sec page 80.

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Basic Courses for N on-Majors
ECO 500 Economics: Principles and
Institutions. Three scm hours
Study of 111ajor eco110111ic institutions,
the basic analvtic tools of eco110111ic
theory and th�·ir use.

Prcrcq: !\101 open to students ha1Ji11g had
l'ri11ciplcs of l,co110111irs ( ECO 201 <111d 202
or t'q11i11a/c11t).

ECO 501 Macroeconomic Theory
and Policy. Three sem hours
National inco111c analysis, c111ploy1n ent
theory, n1011etary theory and practice
and their application to ccono111ic policv.
·rhis course is designed for graduate
students 111ajoring in fields other than
cco110111ics, prin1arily those in the
College of Business.

Prcrcq: One course in cco110111ics or
pcnJ1issio11 (!f the dcp,1rt1J1c111. /\.Jot open to
suufrnts u,lto lia,,c Juul !111tn11t'diatc
i\'1acroec1n10111 ir /111af ysis ( L'(��() 301).

ECO 502 Microeconomic Theory
and Policy. Three sem hours
Analysis of the cco110111ic behavior of
individuals and finns under various
1narkct conditions, the detennination of
relative prices, the alloc3tion of
resources and rela ted problc111s. 'fhis
coursl' is dl'signl'd for graduate students
n1ajoring in fields other than L'Conon1ics,
primarily those in the College of
Business.

1\101 open to :itlldc11rs 111/,0 ltaJ1l' had
!11tcr111fiiiare l\1icrocco110111ic Analysis ( !�CO
302 or eq11i11ale11t).
Prcrcq: 011e co11J"se in cco110111ics or pcr111issio11
a_f the dcparr11u.'11t.

ECO 503 Contemporary Economic
Problems. Three sem hours
The ccono111ic content of one or n1orc
current econo111ic issues is analyzed
with a goal of better public
undl'rsranding of the issue i1nplications
of policy solutions .

l\Tot open to cco110111irs 111,�jors.
Prcrcq: One course i11 eco110111ics or
pcr111issio11 (�r the dcparr111c11r.

ECO 508 International Economics.
Three sem hours
A study of the balance of payn1ents,
foreign exchange n1arket,
111acroccono111ic ctTccts of international
trade, history of the international
n1onctary systcn1, principle of
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con1parativc advan�agc at� d. cconotnic
{fccts of con11ncrc1al pohc1cs.
'
�rcreq: ,Marrocco110111ic 'J hcor y a11d Polic y
(ECO 501), Micrommo mic Theor y and
policy (ECO 502) 01' eq11111alc111 or
pcnnissio11 of the dcpartnll'11t.

Courses for Degree Program

ECO 504 Introduction to Research
Methods in Economics
(Formerly Research Methods
Seminar). Three sem hours
A research 1ncthods course designed to
develop the skills necessary for effective
research in ccono111ics. 'fhis course is to
be taken very early in the student's
graduate progran1.
Prcreq: Graduate student i11 eco110111ics.

ECO 506 Development of Economic
Analysis. Three sem hours
Review of 111ajor theories and concepts
in the dcvclopn1cnt of econon1ics as a
scientific discipline. Emphasis is directed
to\vard changing n1cthods and theories
of ccono1nic analysis and their
implications for cconon1ic policy,
including Pre-classical, Classical and
Nco-classical, Keynesian and
Nco-Kcyncsian thought.
Prercq: lntennediate A1acroero110111ic
.At1alysis and lntennediatt' .Microeconomic
A11alysis (ECO 301 a11d 302) or
dcpart11u'11taf permission .

ECO 510 Applied Economic
Statistics. Three sem hours
The application of statistics and
quantitative analysis to cconot11ic
problen1s using cotnputcr techniques.
l'rereq: Economic Statistics (ECO 3 1 0 or
eq1tiPalet1t) or permission o_{ departtnent.

ECO 511 Mathematical Economics.
Three sem hours
Study of econon1ic 1nodcls, n1atrix
algebra and linear ccono111ic n1odcls,
linear prograrnrning and gan1e theory,
optimization problems and calculus of
variations.
Prercq: Calw/11s (MTH 120 or 1 19) and
Intermediate .Macroecouo,nic A11al ysis and
llltermcdiare .Microeco11omic .411al ysis (EC'O
301 a11d 302) a,· eq11iualen1.
ECO 515 Econometrics: Theory and
Applications. Three sem hours
Development and analysis of
econometric models using the tools of
statistics for estin1ation. 1�rcatn1ent of
errors in variables and son1c other

problems arising from autocorrelated
disturbances, and various other
problems such as multicollinearity,
heteroscedasticity, lagged variables and
dummy variables. Analysis of the
sirnultancous-equation problcrns,
including identification problems,
indirect least squares, two stage least
squares, limited-information methods,
full-information and three stage least
squares.
Prereq: fotrod11aion to Econometrics (ECO
4 1 5) ar departmental pen11ission.

ECO 520 Analytic Labor Economics.
Three sem hours
This course emphasizes the application
of microeconomic theory in analyzing
labor market behavior. Topics covered
include labor supply, labor demand,
invcsttnent in · hurnan capital, \Vorker
mobility and a critique of the
microeconomic approach to labor
cconon11cs.
Prereq: l11ter111ediate Macroeco110111ic
A11aly sis and l11tennediate A1frroeco1101nic
A11al ysis (ECO 301 a11d 302).

ECO 522 Collective Bargaining.
Three sem hours
Labor and n1anagen1cnt relations
considered from the point of view of the
two parties and the public welfare; labor
contracts. Traditional and current areas
of dispute and methods of settlement.
Prereq: 'Two courses i11 cco1101nics or
pcnn issio11 of depart111e11t.

ECO 524 White Collar and Public
Employee Unionism. Three sem
hours
An analysis of the special characteristics
of labor organizations and collective
bargaining patterns in public
employment and in selected white collar
occupations of the private sector of the
cconon1y.
Prt'req: Two courses i11 eco110111ics or
pt>nnission of the dcpartn1e11r.

ECO 526 Human Resources and
Public Policy. Three sem hours
An cconornic analysis of hun1an resource
devclopn1cnt \Vith an einphasis on labor
market issues. Topics include public
employment policy. labor market
discrin1ination and the role of education
in the labor market.
Prereq: Intermediate Macroeco1101nic
.4nal ysis and bltertnt'diate Microeco1101nic
Anal ysis (ECO 301 and 302).

ECO 533 Agricultural Economics.
Three sem hours
An economic analysis of the agricultural
sector including the study of its
institutions, land use, tenure systcn1s,
techniques of production, entrepreneural
development, marketing arrangements,
capital-credit use, and agriculture's role
in cconon1ic development.
Prereq: I111er111ediate Macroeconomic
Analy sis, Intenncdiate Microecono,nic
Anal ysis (ECO 301 and 302).

ECO 534 Regional and Urban
Economics. Three sem hours
Examination of problems of economic
adjustment and development by regions,
including inner city and metropolitan
areas. Mass transit, public finance,
housing, econornic base studies, race
relations. health care, income
distribution and poverty will be
examined.
Prereq: Six hours of econo,nics or pertnission
of deparllnent.
ECO 540 Monetary Economics.
Three sem hours
The development of monetary and
central banking theory; policy
applications and limitations in the
context of the relationships between
n1oncy, prices, national incon1e and the
balance of payments.
Prereq: Intennediate lvfacroeco1101nic
Anal ysis (ECO 301) or eq11ivalen1.

ECO 550 Public Finance: Analysis
and Policy. Three sem hours
A detailed, theoretical analysis of the
problems of budgeting and budget
techniques, methods to evaluate
expenditures, efficiency and equity
considerations in tax policy, problems o f
stabilization policy and growth policy,
evaluation of the in1pact and importance
of national debt.
Prereq: l11tennediate Macroecono,nic
Anal ysis and Intertnediate Microecono,nic
Analy sis (ECO 301 a11d 302) or
departn1e11taf pennission .

ECO 551 State and Local
Government Finance. Three sem
hours
Econon1ic analysis of expenditures.
revenues and debt managen1ent of state
and local governments.
Prereq: lntennediate Macroecono1nic
Anal ysis and lntertnediate Microecono,nic
Analy sis (ECO 301 and 302) or permission
of the department.
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ECO 555 Stabilization Policy. Three
sem hours
An cxa111ination of n1011ctary and fiscal
stabilization policies in the context of
the multiple objectives of full
employment, price stability and
ccono1nic gro,vth.
Prereq: l11ten11ediate A1acrocco110111ic
Anal ysis (ECO 301 or cq11ii,a/e11t} .
ECO 560 Economics of Industrial
Organization. Three sem hours
The enterprise sector of a capitalist
ccono1ny; incidence of con1pctition and
tnonopolistic tendencies in various
industries and rnarkcts, inarkct
structure, conduct and pcrfonnancc,
111crgcrs and concentration and public
policies.
Prereq: I11ten11ediate A!Ja croeco110111ic
Analysis and l11ten11ediate A1icroeco110111ic
Anal ysis (ECO 301 and 302) or
departn1e11tal pen11issio11.
ECO 561 Economics of
Multinational Enterprise. Three
sem hours
Econotnics of international con1 petition
and monopoly. Analysis includes studies
of direct foreign invcsttncnt, national
econon1ic anti-trust policies, the
n1tiltinational finn and their relation to
trade and ccono1nic efficiency.
Prcreq: llltmiational Economics (ECO 480)
or Eco1101nics of I11dustrial Orga11izatio11
(ECO 560) or pcr111issio11 of department.
ECO 562 Government and Business.
Three sem hours
The political and economic functions of
governn1ent; business corporations and
financial n1crgers; direct control of
business� control versus govcrnn1cnt
O\Vncrship of utilities; governn1cntal
controls of agriculture and natural
resources; the responsibility of
governn1cnt in 111aintaining cn1ployn1cnt.
Prereq: lntennediate Macroeco110111ic
Analysis and I11ter1nediate f..1icroeco110111ic
Analysis (ECO 301 and 302).
ECO 575 The Economics of
Socialism. Three sem hours
A survey of the economic thought bases
of the various types of socialism
followed by a comprehensive study of
the planning and operation of rnodcrn
socialist cconon1ies.
Prereq: Six hours of eco1101nics or equi11ale11t
or pennission of department.
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ECO 580 International Trade:
Theory and Policy. Three sem
hours
A study of the principle of comparative
advantage, the .detenninants of the
con11nodity con1position of trade,
international factor n1ovcn1cnts, and
conuncrcial policies.
Prcrcq: /11tcn11cdiatc l'vl<urocco110111ic
.411al ysis and /11tcr111cdi,1Te 1\licrol'co110111ic
A11al ysis (ECO 301 all{/ 302 or eq11ii,,1/c11t).
ECO 581 The International Monetary
System. Three sem hours
l�heorctical and e1npirical exan1ination of
international n1onetarv issues including
the balance of payn1e1�ts, fixed vs.
flexible exchange rates, stabilization
policies in an open eco1101ny,
disturbance trans1nission 1ncchanis111s
and interdependence, institutions.
Prcreq: /11tt'n11ediatc J,J11CftH't0110111it
.4 11al }1sis a11d b1tcr111cdiatc 1\1itrt)Cto110111ic
A,ial ysis ( ECO 301 a11d 302).
ECO 585 Economic Growth and
Development. Three sem hours
Conditions, courses and consequences of
gro\vth and dcvdopn1cnt, i11strun1ents
of expansion and control and i1nportant
theories and 1nodels of gro,vth.
Econo111ic gro\vth in both the United
States and underdeveloped countries.
Prereq: /111en11ediatc A1acroeto)1omic
A1111l ysis and /11tcr111cdi,1tc ,, Jicroei:0110111ic
Anal ysis (ECO 301 .11111 302 01· cq11ii,alc11t}.
1

ECO 586 Economic Planning. Three
sem hours
A study of the govcrn111ent's econo111ic
decision-n1aking apparatus, the
fonnulation of econon1ic plans, the
selection of optin1al plans fro111 an1ong a
feasible set, and the problems of
transition frotn general to sectoral and
decentralized plans.
Prcreq: /11tcn�1ediate A1ai:roci:0110111ic
A,wl ysis a11d /11ten11cdiatc A1!itroci:0110111ic
Analysis (ECO 301 a11d 302) or
depart111e11tal permissio11 .
ECO 587 Case Studies in Economic
Development. Three sem hours
A survey of ccono111ic developn1ent in
selected countries or regions ,vith ernphasis
on dcvclopn1ent policies, theoretical
applications and econornic structures of
countries or regions surveyed.
Prt'rcq: !11tcr111cdiatc i\1atrt)Cto110111fr
Anal ysis and !11ten11cdiatc l..Jicroeco110111ic
Anal ysis (ECO 301 and 302) or
dcp,1.rt111c11tal pcn11issio11.

ECO 592 Special Topics. Three se,u
hours (Formerly ECO 594)
An advanced level coursL" in a spec ific
area of econon1ics.
Prcrcq: l11tcru1cdiatc A !acroero110111ic
1111alysis and l111cn11t:diate 1\1icrocco110111ic
Anal ysis (ECO 301 and 302 or eq11i1Ja /e,u).
1

ECO 594 Workshop in Economi cs.
Two sem hours (Formerly ECO
595)
Selected principles of econon1ics
presented by visiting consultants. Class
discussi<� n on phases of co11tc1nporary
cconon11cs.
ECO 601 Macroeconomic Analysis.
Three sen1 hours
National incon1e accounting as a
fran1c\vork for econo1nic analysis;
dctcrn1inants of consun1ption,
invL"stn1ents and govcrnn1cnt
expenditures; models of
u11dcre1nploy1ncnt and inflation.
Prl'rcq: /111cn11cdia1e A1acrocco1101nii:
Analysis (ECO 301 or eq11i1Jalmt} or
pcr//lissio11 <�l dcpar1111c11t.
ECO 602 Microeconomic Analysis.
Three sem hours
Eco110111ic analvsis of the behavior of
individuals and' firn1s; price dctennination
in coinpctitive and 1nonopolistic 1narkc ts;
general static equilibriun1 and the
alloc;Hion of resources.
Prtrcq: /11tcn11cdiatc 1\1icrocro110111ic .4 11alysis
(ECO 302 or cq11i,,alcnt) and Matlmnatica/
Ei:0 11011,frs (ECO 5 1 1 ) or pcn11issio11 o_f
dt•part111c11t.
ECO 606 Applied Microeconomics.
Three sem hours
This course integrates n1icroeconon1ic
theory and quantitative n1cthods,
providing tools to fonnulatc, csti1natc,
and evaluate n1icroecono111ic
relationships. 1-opics include: csti111ating
dc111and functions (energy, housing,
auton1obilc de1nand and elasticities),
Engel curves, production functions, and
cost functions.
Prereq: !11ren11cdiatc i\1icroeco110111ic A11alysis
(ECO 302) and llltrod11ctio11 to
Ero110111ctrics ( ECO 4 15), or cqui11alc111.
ECO 607 Applied Macroeconomics.
Three sem hours
Co111plctc static n1acroeconornic n1odd.
The use of con1puter's dynarnic
sin1ulations to sin1ultancous econon1ic
system . Examples: Money Models,
industrial organization, labor cconotnic

systcn1s, heal.th econornics and n1onctary
and fiscal policy problems.
Prcreq: Jutennediate A1acroeconomic
/wal ysis (ECO 301 ) and illtrod11ctio11 to
Econ om<'trics (EC O 415 ).
EC O 690, 691 , 692 Thesis. One, two
and three sem hours
Com pletion of research problem and
writing thesis.
Prercq: Appr011cd thesis proposal.

ECO 695 Seminar in Economics.
Three sem hours (Formerly
ECO 596)
in advanced ccono111ic theory
n1inar
A sc
or policy open only to degree students
of the department.
Prereq: 'Twef1Je h o urs toward A1 ..4. degree.
ECO 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly ECO 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a problcn1 or
group of problems under the direction
of a member of the economics farnlty.
Prereq: Pennission a_f the gradtiatc direaor i11
econom ics.

OTHER COURSES

These upper division undergraduate
courses rnay also be taken for graduate
credit and applied on the department's
degree prograrn providing prior
approval has been given by adviser. No
more than nine (9) hours of
undergraduate coursc\vork are pcrn1ittcd
in the earning of any graduate degree.
Sec the Undergraduate Catalog for
course descriptions.
ECO 405 Economic Analysis For
Business (3)
ECO 415 Introduction to
Econometrics. (3)
ECO 420 Comparative Labor
Unionism. (3)
ECO 422 Union Leadership. (3)
ECO 424 Seminar in Labor Issues.

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

Course

Winter Syrin g Summer____��
_

ECO
x
x
------- X
----500
ECO 501·-·--·· ·- X- --------X --- - X-EfO 502 ______)(_ -··· . -�---·------ -·· )(
-ECO
- -- - - -- ---X--- - - -�
- --503
ECO
X----··--------·----·--50
- 4 - --X-·--·-·--·--------------- ECO
506
--------·-·
ECO 508 ---- ·-·· X -·X
ECO 510 __ _______
__ _ __ _ j: _
___
ECO
511---------·- ··--·-·-·---·-·--·-·------·-·-X
----····-··- ECO
515
----------·-···
ECO 520 _______i__ ___
EC0 . 522 _________ _ _ ___
__L_
ECO 5±4 _____ ·-------·-- ·-··--·--- t _
ECO 52.6 ---· j: ·-· ···--·------ - -�
· --ECQ 53l_________ ____ __ __i_
Ef () 534 ________.
_______:L_ __
ECO 540 ____ __t___ _ .
.. ····- ---- E_CO.��o . . j
·- - _ ________
ECO 551 __ _ j: -----------·---····-·-ECO 555
__ .L_ -·- ·----··-------�
ECO
560---·-·- ··-···--·ECO 561_ _ __ _ j: _ __ ___ __ ___. · -·---- ECQ _.5�2_ _____ ___
.. .. J____
ECO
--·-------------575
_± __
ECO
580
---------------_____ ____ t.___
EC0 5_8_
1 ____j:_ _ _
ECO
585
X
------------ ·--- ··-· ----···----ECO 586 ····- ----X
------- --------·----·------·-·ECO
601
-- - -- -····-x
------�------- ----ECO
602
X
--··- -----·--·-·---·
- ··· ·----------- -· ·· ···----··--...
x ---- - - .
ECO 606
-------·--·-·------·-··--ECO 607
x
---- - -----------------··ECO 695 - - X
t Cou��sc: o.fferl'd 011 a {1110 ?2)Ye---;;-;:-C}�cl;·-
d11ri11J! odd years.
:j: Co urses offered 011 a two (2) year cycle
d11ri11g even years.

(3)

ECO 436 Health Economics. (3)
ECO 445 Economic Fluctuations
and Forecasting. (3)
ECO 455 Cost Benefit Analysis. (3)
ECO 471 Case Studies of
Developing Econotnies.
(3)

ECO 472 The Soviet Economy. (3)
ECO 480 International Economics.
(3)
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6-1 2 hours of electives in English
and 0-6 hours of cognate study) ,vith
grades averaging 13 or l)L·ttcr. A
111astcr's thesis is not required.

ENGLISH
LANGUAGE and
LITERATURE
Judith A. Johnson
Department Head
612 Pray-Harrold,
487-4220

Donald A. Lawniczak
Coordinator of Advising
613-L Pray-Harrold
487-0135

Students enrolling in the program for
the Master of Arts in English may
choose one of three separate
concentrations:
1 . Literature
2. English Language and Composition
3. Children's Literature.
Each of these concentrations is
described on the following pages.
Candidates for degrees in other
departments may elect English
l)cpartn1cnt courses as cognates.

General Requirements:
In addition to the Graduate School
degree adn1ission rcquircn1ents set forth
earlier in this catalog, the Department of
English requires:
1 . for admission to the program, at least
24 semester hours of undergraduate
English, excluding freshman
con1position;
2. for the degree, a n1inin1un1 of 30
scn1cstcr hours of graduate \vork
(usually 1 2 hours in an English
1najor, 6 hours in an English 111inor,
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Language Requirement:
A candidate is expected to possess
son1c kno\vlcdgc of a foreign language
or of early English. This rcquirt.:1nc11t
may be fulfilled in one of the following
ways:
1. by presenting t,vo yc:1rs (or the equiv
alent) of undergraduate frneign
language credit;
2. by passing FRN (, I 6, (, l 7 Reading
French for Graduate Students ,vith a
grade of B or better (n:co111n1e11ded
for students planning to do Ph. D.
work in English);
3. b� , taking six hours of graduate ,vork
chosen from Old English. Old
English Poetry. Old and Middle
English Dialects, Chaucer, History of
the Language. (St11dc11ts with cq11i11a/e11t
111uin:{?rad1wrc trai11i11.i? Hl!I}' be cxt11scd hy
pctitio11).
The coordinator of graduate studies is
Professor l)onald L;l\vniczak. Mc1nbers
of the l)epartn1ent Graduate Co111111ittcc
arc Professors Walter Brylowski. James
Devers, George Perkins. All arc
available during regular office hours fr) r
inforn1ation or counseling.

THE MASTER OF ARTS IN
ENGLISH WITH
CONCENTRATION IN
LITERATURE

Objectives of the degree:
The M.A. in English with a
concentration in literature is designed to
provide 1nastcr's level con1pctencc in the
study of literature through the dual
requirements of depth and breadth of
approach to the discipline. Candidates
achieve depth through the selection of
one of fo'tir n1ajor areas of study:
1 . Medieval and Renaissance Literature;
2. Seventeenth and Eighteenth Century
British Literature;
3. Nineteenth and T,vtnticth Century
British Literatun.\ or
4. Arnerican Literature.
Candidates arc assured of breadth of
approach through the choice of a 1ninor
area of studv and of electives fro1n the
areas of study not selected for the n1ajor.
The degree is an appropriate choice
for candidates ,vho anticipate teacl1ing

on the elcn1entary, high school or
con1111u11ity college level. It has also
been clectL·d by candidates ,vho
anticipate doctoral study in son1<.: f'lcld of
English or Anicrican literature. ·rhe
degree provides a valuable educational
background for libr:1ry careers or fr)r
111any proft·ssions ,vhcn: accuracy and
clarity of e �prc.ssion arc rcquisitics, such
as con1111un1cat1ons, governn1c11t,
business, editing and publication. It is
also useful for professions in ,vhich high
value is placed on case of
con1111unication and facility of
expression, such as counseling,
guidance, personnel relations or
n1anage111ent.

Major, Minor, and Electives (24
credit hours):
Ordinarily a candidate will complete a
111ajor of nvclvc hours in a field listed
belo,v, a 1ninor of six hours in a second
field, and electives of six hours chost:n
fro1n the ren1aining r,vo fields. The fo ur
fields arc:
1. Medieval and Renaissance Literature
2. Seventeenth and Eighteenth Century
British Literature
3. Nineteenth and -rv.•enticth Century
British Literature
4. A,ncrican Literature
(Sec follo,\1 ing list of courses in each
field.)
Cognates or Additional Electives (6
eredi t hours) :
Candidates ,vill take up to six hours
of cognate courses in other dcpartn1ents
or up to six hours of :1dditional electives
in the English Department. These
cognates or additional electives n1ust be
apProved by a graduate adviser in the
English Department,
Language Requirement:
Candidates :1rc referred to the
· · c;uidelincs for Language Rcquire1nents
for the M.A. in English. "

Note:
No n1orc than nine hours of approved
undergraduate 400 level courses 1nay be
applied on this progran1.

co URSES FOR MASTER OF
ART S IN ENGLISH WITH
coNCENTRA TION IN
LITERATURE
MED IEVA L A ND RENA ISSANCE
LITERA TURE
LIT 512 Middle English Literature.
Three sem hours
A study of the genres of Middle English
Literature (chronicle, dialogue,
cxcinplu111, fable, ro11�1ancc, scrinon, etc.)
Prcreq: FUfcc11 hours (�j credit in literature.

LIT 530 Studies in Chaucer. Three
sen1 hours
reading of Chaucer's tnajor
ensive
Int
works and supplcrncntary reading in
Chau ccrcan criticisn1.
Prcrcq: Fifit'Ctl ho11rs credit ill litcrarure.

(�r

LIT 540 Elizabethan Drama. Three
sen1 hours
The plays of Marlowe, Jonson and
Webs ter, considered primarily for their
intrinsic literary and dra111atic n1crit and
secondarily for the light they throw on
Shakespeare's n1i1icu. A greater
understanding of the term " Elizabethan
Drama. "
Prcrl..'q: F�ftcn1 hoiffs o_( credit i11 !iterat11rc.
UT 541 Studies in Shakespeare.
Three sem hours
Studies in the historical. biographical,
textual and critical scholarship relevant
to two or three of Shakespeare's plays.
Investigations, reports, papers.
Prtrcq: FUfecn hours o_/crcdit i11 litcra111rc,
i11d11di11g 011c course i,1 Shakespeare.

LIT 545 Studies in Renaissance
Literature. Three sem hours
A specialized study of major
non-dra.n1atic poetry and prose of the
English Renaissance (exclusive of the
works of John Milton). Specific major
authors to be studied n1ay include
Shakespeare, More. Sidney, Spenser,
Marlowe, Bacon, Jonson, Donne, and
Herbert.
Prercq: r:(fiec11 hours o_l credit i11 liuraturc.

SEVENTEENTH AND
EIGHTEENTH CENTUR Y BRITISH
LITERA TURE
LIT 551 Studies in Milton. Three
se1n hours
The complete poetry and selected prose

of John Milton, \Vith so1ne attention to
his intellectual milieu.
Prcrcq: F�ficc11 ho11rs t�( credit i11 litcrat11rc.

LIT 560 Dryden and Pope. Three
se1n hours
A study of the major works of Dryden
and Pope, \Vith an introduction to the
n1ost i1nporta11t criticisn1 of their \Vriting.
Prcreq: FUict'/l hours o_r credit in literature.
LIT 562 Boswell and Johnson. Three
sem hours
M;tior \Vritings \Vith attention to the
111en and ti1ncs.
Prcrcq: FUfcc11 hours credit ill literature.

,�r

LIT 563 Studies in
Eighteenth-Century Fiction.
Three sem hours
A specialized study of major authors,
genres and thcn1cs of eighteenth-century
fiction. The fiction studied will include
works by such authors as Defoe, Swift,
Fielding, Richardson, Sterne,
Goldsmith, Walpole, and Smollett.
Prcrcq: F�ficc11 Iiours (�r credit in litcra!llfC.

NINETEENTH AND TWE.'rrIETH
CENTUR Y BRITISH LITERATURE
LIT 565 Studies in
Nineteenth-Century British
Fiction. Three sem hours
Specialized study of selected English
novelists of the ninctccnth-ccnturv.
Novelists studied n1ay include i\�stcn,
Scott, Disraeli, the Brontes. Gaskl'il,
Thackeray, Dickens, Eliot. Trollope,
Meredith, Hardy. and others.
Prcrcq: FUiec11 hours {�r credit i11 li1crat11rc.

LIT 566 Studies in
Twentieth-Century British
Fiction. Three sem hours
Specialized study· of the \Vork of t\vo or
three n1ajor t\vcntieth-century British
novelists such as Conrad, La\vrcncc,
Ford. Woolf, Forster. Huxley, Cary,
Durrell, and Greene.
Prcrcq: F(/icc11 hours of credit i11 li1crat11rc.

LIT 567 Studies in
Twentieth-Century Irish
Literature. Three sem hours
Specialized study in prose, poetry, and
dra111a of nvcnticth-ccntury Irish
literature \vith attention to such n1ajor
figures as Yeats, Shaw, Joyce, Synge,
O'Casey. O'Faolin. Beckett, Kavanagh.
Prcrcq: FUfcc11 hours t�l credit i11 literature.

LIT 570 Studies in Romantic
Literature (Formerly
Wordsworth). Three sem hours
An intensive study of the poetry and
nonfictional prose of at least two of the
poets and essayists from the Romantic
period (e. g. , Blake, Wordsworth,
Coleridge, Keats, Byron, Shelley,
Hazlitt, DeQuincey, Lamb).
Prcrcq: Fi/icm ho11rs of credit i11 literatttre.

LIT 575 Studies in Victorian
Literature (Formerly Carlyle and
Arnold). Three sem hours
An intensive study of the poetry and
nonfictional prose of at least two of the
n1ajor \vritcrs fron1 the Victorian period
(e.g .. Carlyle, Tennyson, the
Bro\vnings, Arnold, the Roscttis,
S\vinburne, Ne\vn1an, Mill, R.uskin,
Pater).
Prcrcq: F(fiec11 hours a_f credit i11 literat11rc.

A lv1ERICAN LJ JERA TUR.E

LIT 523 Realism and Naturalism in
the American Novel. Three sem
hours
Rcalis111 and naturalisn1 as theory and as
practice in the late 1 9th and earl;, 20th
centuries, \Vith c111phasis on Ho\vells,
�[\vain, Jan1cs, Crane, Norris and
Dreiser.
Prcrcq: F(liccn hoHrs o_f credit in literature.

LIT 525 Henry James. Three sem
hours
Major nbvels, shorter fiction and literary
criticis111 of Henry Jan1es.
Prcreq: F�{tccn ho11rs o_f c,-edit in literature.
LIT 526 The Harlem Renaissance and
Beyond. Three sem hours
A study of Afro-American literature
since 1 920 with special emphasis on the
1 920s and the influence of this period
upon n1orc contcrnpora.ry \vorks ..
Parallels will be drawn between trends
in Afro-Aincrican literature and
.A. n1crican literature as a \vhole and
bct\vecn the Harlcin Renaissance and the
literature of the last decade.
Prcreq: F{/ice11 hoHrs o__(credit i11 literature.

LIT 568 Whtman and Dickinson.
Three sem hours
The work of Whitman and Dickinson
cxa1nincd for its intrinsic value as poetry
and as illustrative of the po\vcr of
isolated poetic genius..
Prcreq: F(lfce11 hours of credit ill literature.
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LIT 569 The American Renaissance:
1830-1860. Three sem hours
Spec i al i zed study of t he work of t h ree or
four of the follo\ving \vritcrs: Cooper,
Poe, E1ncrson, 1-horcau, l-Ia\vthornc,
Mel ville.
Prcrcq: FUiet'II hours o_{credit in literature.

LIT 576 Studies in Twentieth
Century American Fiction.
Three sem hours
Specialized study of t,vo or three 111ajor
t\VCnticth -ccntury Atncrican novel i st s ,
such as 1--lctning\vay, Fi tzgera l d,
Faulkner, Nabokov, and Be llow.
Prereq: FUiee11 ho11rs of credit in litcrat11rc.

LIT 577 Studies in
Twentieth-Century American
Poetry. Three sem hours
Specialized study of the \vork of t\vo or
three 1najor t\vcnticth-ccntury poets,
such as Pound, E l iot, Stevens, Williams,
Roeth ke, Robinson, Frost, c.e.
cumm ings, Hart Crane, Robert Lowell .
Prereq: F(fteen ho11r_, o_f credit i11 litcrat11rc.

SPECIAL COURSES

LIT 511 Literary Criticism. Three
sem hours
A study of various approach es to literary
critici s1n \vi t h appl ication to specific
\Vork s.
Prereq: F�ften1 hours <�( credit i11 lircrat11re.
LIT 592 Special Topics. Three sem
hours (Formerly LIT 596
Seminar in Special Topics)
Topics \vill be announced fron1 ti1nc to
tin1c. The foll o\ving are exa111pl es of
topi cs otTercd in recent years:
Joyce, Y cats, and Sh a w
Sout hern Got h ic Fiction
Med i eval and Rena i s s ance Allegory
Hem ingway, Fitzgerald, and Faulkner
Prereq: Fiflee11 hours of credit in lirerarure.
Further prcrequisires may be required _(or
so,ne topics.

LIT 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly LIT 597, 598,
599)
An inten sive study of a prob l em or
group of problems under t h e di recti on
of a Uni vers ity faculty n1e111bcr.
Not to be elected 1u1til a student has been
accepted as a candidati' for the 11iaster's degree
in literature.
Prereq: Pennissio11 o_( the Graduate
Co111111itee.
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OTHER COURSES FOR
CREDIT TOWARD MASTER
OF ARTS IN ENGLISH WITH
CONCENTRATION IN
LITERATURE
The f(Jllo\ving courses for advanced
undergraduates arc a l so avaibblc to
graduate students. For dc scnptions of
t hese courses, sec t he Undergraduate
Catalog. No more th an nine (9) hours of
undergraduate course\vork Jre pern1i ttcd
in t he earn ing of ;iny graduate degree.
LIT 401

LIT 403
LIT 404
LIT 405

LIT 408

LIT 409

LIT 410

LIT 428

LIT 430

LIT 434

LIT 440
LIT 441
LIT 450
LIT 460

Modern American and
British Poetry. (3)
Modern Drama. (3)
English Literature 17981832. (3)
English Literature. 18321880. (3)
American Literature 16081830.. (3)
American Literature 18301890. (3)
An1crican Literature

1890 to Present. (3)
The American Novel
1798-1920. (3)
History of
Literary Criticism. (3)
English Literature in
Transition, 1880-1914. (3)
Literary Types. (3)
English Drama, 16601779. ( 3 )
Major Authors. (3)
Major Themes in
Literature. (3)

THE MASTER OF ARTS IN
ENGLISH WITH
CONCENTRATION IN
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND
COMPOSITION

Objectives of the degree:
The M.A. in Eng l ish wit h
conccntrJtion in Engl is h languagC and
co1npo sit ion offers candidates option s
for increasing the ir profess i ona l
con1petcncL in several area s of langu;ige
and literary study and in co,nposition.
Language as an affective 1nediun1 of
expression is c1nph a sizcd in t he area s of
advanced con1position, creative \Vri ting
and literature; langu;igc as a consistent
ch ronological progress i on is vic\ved in
t he study of t he h istory of the language
and in th e historic peri ods of t he

language (Old Eng l is h , Middle Engl ish)·
bnguage as a co h erent and discrete
syste1n of beh avior is studil'd in
granunar and syntax; n1ct h ods and
procedures of language ;1nalys is are
studied in l i nguistic science courses.
·rhe degree is an appropriate c hoice
for candidates preparing for teaching on
th e e l e111entary, h ig h sc h ool, or
con1n1un i ty college level \vho \Vis h to
incn..·ase t heir co111petence in t he severa l
areas of language, literary study, and
\Vriting. It is a l so cho sen by cand i dates
\v ho intend to undertake P h . I). \vork in
linguistics. 'f h c degree is an appropriate
b;ickground for t hose \vh o intend to
proceed to suc h careers as ed i t ing ,
pub l is h ing or writing, where ana lytical
facility and cfll·ctiveness in
con1nn111i cating ideas arc nece ssary. It is
espec i al ly va luab l e for t h o se w ho h ave
son1e background in sc i ence, bu si ness ,
or tec h nology and \v i s h to prepare
rhctn s dvc s as skilled \Vritcrs in these
fie l ds.
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Requirements:
1 2 hours: Major in language and
co1npos i t i on, incl ud ing th ree hours
required in advanced con1position
and nine hours of re s tricted dccrivcs
in Englis h language, gran1111ar,
lingu i stics, and creati ve ,vriting. ( See
courses listed on page 63 under
Courses in Engl ish Language and
Co111po s ition and on page 63 under
Ot her Courses for Credit toward
M. A. in Engl i s h ,v i r h concentration
in Engli sh language and
W
co1nposition. ) Students \V i th strong
undergraduate preparat i on in
l anguage or \vr i ting n1ay rep lace
,,.,r,_�..·
th ree to six of t h ese hours \v i th
l iterature electives.
f_
I'.
1 2 hours: Electives in l iterature. (Sec
courses l isted under Courses for the 5'.
M. A. in Eng lish ,vith conccntration
in l iterature, pages 6 1 , and Other
Courses for Credit Toward M . A . 1 11
Engl i s h \vith concentration in
l iterature, page 62).
·
6 hours: Cognates, con sisting of such If�.·:-·
courses as t he teaching of
co1nposition, t he reac h ing of reading,
or ot her cognate course s app li cable to J
t he candidate's profe s sional a i rns.
RDG 530 Deve l opmental Rcading
Sccondary is strong l y rccorn1ncndcd
as a cognate course for students
w i th out t h is type of background.
Cognates 1nay be taken in t he

i'�.:f•.·

I;i

'1•.·.
r.•

I
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En glish l)cpartnlL'll t or in ;111othcr
dep art n1c11t.

Language Requirement:

Cand idates arc rcfcrrl'd to the
lan t!ua gc rcquirc1ncnt printed as part of
rhc�gcnL· r:11 requirc111ents for the n1aster's
ckg r�ce in the J) �·partn1en t of English
Lan guage and Literature on page C>O.

CO URSES IN ENGL ISH
LAN GUAGE, LINGUISTICS
AND COMPOSITION
EN G 501 American English:
Regional and Social Dialects.
Three sc1n hours

A study of both regional and social
di:1kct di frercnccs in English and of
recent dialect research den1onstrating the
corre lation bct\vccn reading and \vriting
prt)bk1ns and dialect diffr_·1ynces bet,vcen
.
pupils and thL'Ir teachers and texts.
Prcrcq: J)cpar1111c11t JH'/'111issi(111.

Prl'rcq: h'.1'..t(; 321 History t�f1hc E11,!?lisli
Lai1.�1wgc. U.cco111111c,ulcd: Lf'r 315 ·r1ic
Poetry (�f Cha11CtT.

ENG 510 Comparative Linguistic
Analysis. Three sem hours

Co,nparative linguistic. theory and
research, including a study of the
devdoprnrnt of English phonology,
morphology, syntax, and vocabulary
fron1 c;ennanic, Ron1ance and other
sources.

ENG 520 Old English Poetry. Three
sem hours (Formerly ENG 420)

A study of Old English prosodic
conventions ,vith a close reading of
represen tative poe1ns fro111 various types
and schools of Old English Poetry.
Prcrcq: ·rlzrcc courses i11 !itcrat11rc.

ENG 524 Technical Research and
Report Writing. Three sem
hours

JinguistiL: theories and analytical n1ethods
on the dcvclopn1cnt of contc111porary
langua ge n1odcls and the teaching of
gr:1n1 111ar.

An advanced course in gathering and
reporting technical infonnation. �fhe
course ,viii include the \Vriting of
reports, proposals and n1anuals of
various kinds. Students \vill also report
orally using visual aids. 1-he course
continues EN(; 424 Technical \Xlriting.
Prcreq: E1\iC 424 ·rccl111ical l Vriti11g or
cq11iJJ1ilc1H.

ENG 503 Rhetoric and Advanced
Con1position. Three scn1 hours

ENG 525 Advanced English Syntax.
Three sem hours

ENG 502 History of Grammar.
Three scn1 hours
Gr:1n1111atical analysis fro111 Plato to
Cho111sk v: the influence of various

1

r\ con1 posirion course- designed to
incrcJse the student ' s proficiency in
writing clear and pr(·cise expository
prose. Considerable practice in ,vriting.
with attention to 111odern and cbssical
theories of rhetoric.

An advanced course in syntactic analyisis
exploring recent research in
transforn1:ition theorv, sen1antic feature
analysis, case gran1 111,a r and syn1bolic
logic.
Prcrcq: E.',,!C 402 Modem E11.�lish S y 111ax.

ENG 504 Improving the Teaching of
Writing. Three sen1 hours
An advanCt:d course in applying current

ENG 543 Language of, by, for and
about Women. Three sem hours

research and practices to teaching
writing in grades 7- 1 2. ·rhe course
en1phasizcs devtlop111cnt of
mcthods/in aterials for instruction,
particularly for the lo\\' ability lc:irncr.

ENG 509 Old and Middle English
Dialects. Three sem hours

A studv of the dialecc1l ditTcrcnccs of
Old and Middle English exempl ifa·d in
literary texts of the !\1cdicval Period,
with an investigation of their
contributions to standard Modern
English.

A study of ,von1cn 's language: ho\v and
,vhv it diD-crs fron1 n1cn 's: ho\v it a ffects
,vri,t ing style; ,vh:1t social effects it has;
and ho,v it is changing.

ENG 596 Teaching Composition on
the College Level. Three sem
hours (Formerly ENG 594)

A course in thL' n1ethods of teaching Eng
lish con1position, \Vith particular
attention to beginning courses on the
college and junior college kvcl.
Req uired t�fall Graduate i\ssista11ts and ope11
to other i11tcrestt'd 1\1.i\ . ca,ulidatcs.

OTHER COURSES FOR CREDIT
TOWARD MASTER OF ARTS I N
ENGLISH WITH
CONCENTRATION IN ENGLISH
LANGUAGE AND
COMPOSITION

The follo\ving courses for a d vanced
undergraduates arc also available to
graduate students. For descriptions of
these courses sec the Undergraduate
Catalog. N o more than nine (9) hours of
undergraduate course\vork arc pern1ittcd
in the earning of any graduate degree.

ENG 402 Modern English Syntax.

(3)

ENG 421 History of the English
Language. (3)
ENG 422 Writer's Workshop. (3)
ENG 424 Technical Writing. (3)
ENG 426 Topics in Linguistics. (3)

THE MASTER OF ARTS I N
ENGLISH WITH
CONCENTRATION IN
CHILDREN'S LITERATURE
Objectives of the Degree:
·rhe M ..A. in English \vith

concentration in children's literature
provides an opportunity for advanced
studies in all 1najor areas of children's
literature, folklore, and mythology. I n
addition. there is a special topics course
that varies fron1 year to )-'C·ar and can be
repeated for credit.
The concentration is valuable not only
for teachers of clc111entary, n1iddlc or
junior high schools, bur also for
librarians, special education teachers,
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COURSES FOR THE MASTER
OF ARTS IN ENGLISH WITH
CONCENTRATION IN
CHILDREN'S LITERATURE.
LIT 516 Major Genres in Children's
Literature. Three scn1 hours
An intensive study of the 111;\jor genres
of children's literature ,vith c111phasis oil
i1nportant representative cxa1nplcs and
upon related criticis111.

LIT 517 Teaching of Children's
Literature. Three sen1 hours
A course concentrating on the value of
littraturc for children ,vith discussion and
dc1nonstration of various tl'chniqucs used
in teaching it. Additional r l'adings in
selected genres \vill be required. ()tTcrcd
for anyonL' planning to \vork \Vith
childn;n, pre-school through gradL· nine.

reading specialists, recreation
supervisors, editors and representatives
in publishing houses specializing in
children's books, writers of children's
books, directors of religious education,
youth \Vorkcrs in social service agencies,
day care center directors and book store
xnanagers. It also provides preparation
for teachers of children's literature in
t\VO and four year colleges.
Requirements:
Ordinarily a candidate will complete a
1najor of the t\vclvc required hours fro,n
the following:
LIT 5 1 6 Major Genres in Children's
Literature. (3)
LIT 5 1 7 Teaching Children's
Literature. (3)
LIT 5 1 8 History ofChildren's
Literature. (3)
LIT 582 Wisdom of the People:
Ballads, Legends, and Talcs. (3)
LIT 592 Special Topics in Children's
Literature. (3)
T\ve)ve additional hours 111av be chosen
from appr�priate English co;irses for
which graduate credit is given.
Cognates: ·0-6.hours.
Language requirement:
Sec l)cpartn1cntal General Rcquirc1ncnts
on page 60 of this catalog .
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LIT 518 History of Children's
Literature. Three sen1 hours
An cx:u11in;1tion of books for children
\vritrcn before the present century.
Emphasis will be placed on major
authors and 111ovcn1cnts fro1n 1 744 to
1908 and on \Vhat these rl'\'l'al about
changing attitudl's to\vard childrl'n and
the corrl'sponding changes in thl'
literature \Vrittcn t\)r thcn1.

LIT 582 Wisdom of the People:
Ballads, Legends and Tales.
Three sem honrs
Reading and analysis of printed talcs,
legends and ballads using the tools of
folklore scholarship. Students also
collect and analyzc oral n1atcrials.
Prcreq: r:utcc/l htlltf.'i t�[ rrcdif i11 liter,1t1//'C or
dep,1rt111c11la! pen11i_;;sio11.
LIT 592 Special Topics in Children's
Literature. Three sem hours
Topics \vill be announced each year.
So111c fron1 the rcct11t past include
Literaturl' tOr Younger Children, Recent
Fiction, Poetry for Children, The
Golden Age ofChildren's Literature,
Fantasy for Children and Young People.
Prcreq: F�fit't'/1 hot/l's (�frrcdir in literature.

GENERAL COURSES
ENG 513 The Language Arts in Two
Cultures. Three sem hours
The course, held at London, England,
\Viii pro\'idc· housing, breakfasts and
lccturcs at the University of London,
and field trips to city and country

schools to explore n1ethods of teachi ng
the Langmgc Arts, K - 1 2.
Prcrcq: Graduate or sc11ior sta11di11.(!.
LIT 580 The Making of the Modern
Mind. Three sem hours
l�hc en1crgcncc of the rnoral, social,
political and religious dilemmas that
confr ont thinking n1cn and worncn of
the t\Vt'nticth century, studied chiefly
through \Vorks of British and An1crican
literature.
Lf'r 580 ;s a ro11rst' 11ot credited to1vard a11
M.A. i11 tire Dcpart111mt of E11glislr
La11,i;z11axc a11d Lircrattffl'. 'This (OIIYSl' is
o/)<'rcd _fi,r tire benefit of'.�md11ate swdrnts
spctia/izi11.� i11 dcpart111e11ts other tha11
E11,l?lish 1uho ll'ish to take collateral or
co.i:1wtc 111ork i11 the Dcpart11u·11t o_f E11glish.
Such st11dc11ts, howc,uT, arc 1101 restricted to
this co11rst'; they 11wy takt' a11y graduate
(011rscs i11 E11glish .J(>r ll'hich they hatJt' the
prerequisites.

FOREIGN
LA NGUAGES and
BILINGUAL
STUDIES
John R. Hubbard
Department Head
New Alexander Music Building
487-0130

Renato Gonzalez
Coordinator of Advising
Spanish (Bilingual-Bicultural
Ed ucation)
New Alexander Music Building
487-1035

Raymond E. Schaub
Coordinator of Advising
Language and International Trade
New Alexander Music Building
487-4448

Joann Aebersold
Coordinator of Advising
TESOL (Teaching English as a
Second Language)
New Alexander Music Building
487-0319

The Department of Foreign
Languages and Bilingual Studies offers a
Master of Arts in Spanish
(Bilingual-Bicultural Education). a
Master of Arts in lan g uage and
international trade, and a Master o f Arts
in TESOL (Teaching English to
Speakers of Other Languages). A major
e111 p hasis in French, Gcrn1an or Spanish
can also be developed through the
Master of Arts in secondary school
teaching or the !\1astcr of Arts in
individualized studies.

SPANISH
(BILINGUAL-BICULTURAL
EDUCATION)
OBJECTIVES

Objectives of the program arc to
produce graduates with high-level
co1npetcncies in the folJo\vin g areas:

Language:
This area of co111pctcncc includes
demonstrated proficiency in both
Spanish and English, demonstrated
ability to teach both languages as subject

tnattcrs, and dcn1011stratcd ability to use
both languages as 111cdia of instruction
in other subject tnattcr areas.

Culture:
This area of con1pctcncc requires
students to de1nonstrate a nu111bcr of
specific abilities related to knowledge of
Latino and other U.S. cultures and the
diversit y ,vithin each; a \vareness of and
sensitivity to differences in
socio-econon1ic, cultural, and ling uistic
background; and skill in guiding
students to acceptance and positive
evaluation of cultural pluralism.

Methodology:
This area of co1npctence includes, 111
addition to the skills mentioned above
under Lan g uage and Culture,
demonstrated ability to accommodate
variations in cultural, ling uistic, and
socio-econo1nic back ground by
individualizing instruction and utilizing
appropriate evaluation instrun1ents and
procedures; dcn1011stratcd skill in
classroon1 n1anagcn1�nt, includin g tea111
teaching and \Vorking \Vith
paraprofessionals; and demonstrated skill
in or ganizin g , planning , and teachin g
lessons \vhich integrate the
bilin gual-bicultural curriculu1n into the
standard local district curriculum.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
1. Meet Graduate School degree
adn1ission rcquiren1ents.
2. Sufficient skills in both Spanish and
English to successfully participate in
graduate course and field \vOrk
conducted in either lan g ua ge.
3. Experience \Vith livin g and/or
\Vorkin g in a 1nulticultural setting,
particularly with Hispanic people.
4. Intent to pursue and prornise of
successfull y con1plcting a pro g ran1
leading to a graduate de g ree.
5. Conditional adn1ission ,vill not be
granted.
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

The candidate for an M.A. in Spanish
(Bilingual-Bicultural Education) must
fulfill the following requirements before
the deg ree \viii be a\vardcd:
1 . l)c111onstrate lang ua ge proficienc y in
both Spanish and English; proficiency
\vill be dctcnnincd b y cxan1ination.
2. Possess a valid teaching certificate.
(Not required for admission,
however.)

3. Bilingual-Bicultural Core Curriculum
( 1 8 Semester hours)
* Track I

B I L 622 Teaching Hispanic Culture
and Language (3)
CEN 4 1 0 Teaching English to
Speakers of Other Languages (3)
FLA 421 History and Theory of
Bilingual Education (3)
FLA 695 Seminar in Bilingual
Education (3)
SPN 471 Culture and Literature of
Hispanic Groups in U.S. (3)
SPN 482 Language of Hispanic
Groups in U. S. (3)
* T rack I is designed for those students
who have no prior cciurse\vork in
bilingual education.

** Track II (Placement by bilingual
g raduate advisor)
13I L 622 Teaching Hispanic Culture
and Language (3)
13IL 623 Bilingual Education Public
Policy in the U.S. (3)
13IL 624 Bilingual Education Theory
(3)
13JL 625 Bilingual Education
Teaching Techniques (3)
FLA 695 Seminar in Bilingual
Education (3)
SPN 482 Language of Hispanic
Groups in the U . S. (3)
** Track II is designed for those
students who wish to pursue a M . A .
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in bilinguol eduotion but hold a
bilingual endorsement or bochclor's
degree in that field through
undergraduate study.
r
4. Six scn1cstcr hours of electives f on1
the following:
B I L 679, 680, 681 Special Topics
( 1 . 2.3)
CEN 501 Theorctiol Foundations of
Second Language Pedogogy (3)
CEN 520 Foreign Language rfcsting
and Evaluation (3)
CUR 5 1 2 Enriching the Early
Elementary Classroom (2)
CUR 600 Early Childhood Education
(2)
CUR 6 1 6 Curriculum-Elementary
School (2)
CUR 630 Curriculum-Secondary
School (2)
CUR 632 Individualizing Instruction
in the Secondary School (2)
C U R 657 The Open Classroom (4)
C U R 658 The Community Centered
Classroom (4)
E D P 631 Measurement and
Evaluation (2)
RDG 5 1 8 Developmental Reading
Elementary (2)
RDG 5 1 9 Programs in Language Arts
(2)
RDG 530 Developmental Reading
Secondary (2)
RDG 554 Reading Problems for
Learners of Special Needs (2)
SFD 580 Sociology of Education (2)
SFD 662 Cultural Determinates of
Learning (2)
S P N 5 1 9 Spanish Phonology (2)
S P N 620 Spanish Grammar and
Syntax (2)
S P N 621 Graduate Spanish
Conversation (2)
5. Six scn1cster hours of cognate \Vork
selected in consultation \Vith graduate
advisor.
6. Collateral Field Experience. An
additional rcquircn1cnt for the core
curriculum is three days' field
experience for each course, except
seminar. This represents a total of
fifteen ( 1 5) days for the
corc-curriculu1n block.
Bilingual Endorsement Program for
Certified Teachers (18 semester
hours) Not a de.�ree pn>J:ra111.
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1 . Dcn1onstratc language proficiency in
both Spanish and English; proficiency
\vi1l be dctcnnincd by cxarnination.

' Bilingual-Uicultural C:orc (�urriculun1
·rrack I ( 1 8 Sl'J11CSter hours)
BIL (,22 Teaching Hispanic Culture
and Language (3)
CEN 4 lti Teaching English to
Speakers of Other Languages (.>)
FLA 421 History and Theory of
Bilingual Educatinn (3)
FLA ms Sem inar in lliling•ul
Education (3)
Sl'N 47 1 Culture and Literature of
Hispanic Groups in U . S . (3)
SPN 482 Language of 1--lispanic
Groups in the U.S. (3)
3. Colbteral Field E,pericncc. An
additional requi n;n1e1H fl)r the core
curriculu111 is three days ' field
experience for each course, except
se1ninar. ·rhis represents a total of
fifteen ( 1 5) days for the
core-curriculu111 block.

LANGUA GE AND
INTERNAT IONAL TRADE
OBJECTIVES

()bjcctivcs of the progra,n arc to
pron1otc cultural :l\vareness :ind
scnsitivitv \Vith refCrcncc to our O\Vll
socictv a� ,veil as to societies of other
,vorld, regions and to provide the skills
and k1Hnvkdgc necessary for con1petcnt
perfonnance in an international
environ n1cnt.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

1. Meet (;raduatc School dcgn:c
adn1ission rcquiren1cnts.
2. Six scn1estcr hours of undergraduate
study, or the graduate level
equivalent. in econo1nics or
accounting. Conditional ad111ission
tnay be g;antcd students \vho do not
n1cet the above· undergraduate course
requi ren1cnts. ·rhese students \vill be
expected to rake courses for
undergraduate credit to 1nake up this
deficiency.
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

Business Area Core: ( 1 5- I 8 scnit.·stcr
hours. ) At lc;ist one course fron1
111anagen1cnt and one course fro111
111arkcting .
MGT 50 1 Management: Concepts,
Principles, and Practice. (3)
MKT 5l(J Marketing. (3)
MKT 520 International Business. (3)

MGT 580 Management of
Orgmizational Behavior (3)
Students ,vho have had a basic
111anagc111cnt and/or n1arketing course
111ust substitute an appropriate cours c(s)
in consultation \vith an adviser fron1 the
College of Business.
At least three of the follc)\ving cours es:
ECO 501 Macroeconomic Theory
and Policy. (3)
ECO 502 Microeconomic Theory
and Policy. (3)
ECO 508 International Economics. (3)
ECO 5(, 1 Economics of
Multinational Enterprise. (3)
ECO 575 The Economics of
Socialism (3)
ECO 581 The International Monetarv
System (3)
ECO 585 Economic Growth and
Development. (3)
ECO 587 Case Studies in Econom ic
Development (3)
Language Area: ( 1 0- 1 2 semester hours.)
For those \Vith no foreign language
background, this requiren1ent can be n1ct
by taking the respective intensive
language courses; e.g. , FRN 501 and 502,
GEi, 50 1 and 502, or Sl'N 50 1 and 502.
1-he follo\ving conditions apply to those
\Vith a language proficiency:
J . Native English speakers \Vith
required proficiency in a foreign
language n1ust elect, in consultation
,vith an adviser fro111 thi.; J)i.;partn1cm
of Foreign Languages ;ind Bilingual
Studies, l U- 1 2 hours of graduate
credit in that language area, or begin
a second foreign language (501 and 502).
2. Non-native speakers of English ,vho
have dcn1onstratcd English
proficiency with a score of 80 or
above on the Michigan Test (or
equivalent) must complete ten ( 1 0)
semester hours of E S L 50 1 , 502 or
10- 1 2 sen1cster hours of French,
Gl'nnan or Spanish.
3. Non-native speakers of English ,vho
have di.;n1onstrati.;d only the n1ini1na!
English proficiency for ad1nission to
the Graduate School (Michigan Test
score of 80 or equivalent) will also be
required to rake ESL 4 1 2, 4 1 6 and/or
ESL 420 (3-9 hours) in addition to
ten ( 1 0) semester hours of E S L 501,
502 or 1 0- 1 2 semester hours of
French, Gcnnan or Spanish.
Cooperative Education: (3-6 semester
hours)
All students arc required to complete
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a cooperative
hnn, provided
· ,tcrnship in a business
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bl' ciounlj.
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can
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Students (Or \Vho 111 placc111cn cannot
arc
asked
to
do
a
indcprndent
und
fo
n
be
study or to t:1kc an appropriate course 111
sub stit ution for the co-op placcn1cnt.

International Cooperative Education
Exchange:
Quali fied students may be placed in
salarit'd, cooperative L·ducation
trainccship positions in French, Gcrn1an
or Spanish finns in those countries for a
mininn1111 of sixteen ,vecks. The
placc1ncnts arc co1n � ctitivc an.d_ arc
contingent upon available pos1t1011s.

TEACHING ENGLIS H TO
SPEA KERS OF OTHER
LA NG UA GE S
OBJECTIVES

O bjectives of thc- progra111 arl' to
produce teachers ,vho possess a
kno,vkdgc of English perceived as a
foreign language, a kno\vlcdgc of
foreign-language teaching and learning
strategics, practical experience in
applying theoretical kno,vlcgc, and an
awareness of the realities of the
multicultural classroo1n.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

I. Meet Graduate School degree
ad1nission rcquire1ncnts.
o At least one year's college study of a
foreign language, or the equivalent as
dcterinincd by the l)epartn1cnt of
Foreign Languages and Bilingual
Studies.
3. At least two letters of
reco111n1cndation \vhich give evidence
of the applicant's pro1nise of success
in \vorking \Vith speakers of other
languagcs and \Vorking in
1nulticultural settings.
4. Non-native speakers of English n1ust
submit an official TOEFL score of
500 or above or a Michigan �rest
Battery score of 80 or above.
Conditional adn1ission n1ay be granted
to students ,vho do not n1ect the above
undergraduate course rcquircn1cnts.
These students ,vill be required to take
courses for undergraduate credit to 1nake
up this deficiency; this work will be in
addition to regular progran1
rcqu1rcn1cnts.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

Core Curriculum ( 1 8 semester hours)
CEN 4 1 0 Teaching English to
Speakers of Other Languages. (3)
CEN 501 Theoretical Foundations of
Second-Language Pedagogy. (3)
CEN 502 A Pedagogical Grammar
and Phonology of ESL. (3)
CEN 520 Foreign Language Testing
and Evaluation. (3)
CEN 688 TESOL Practicum. (3)
CEN 695 TESOL Seminar. (3)

Restricted Electives (6 semester hours)
At least two of the following:
ENG 425 Advanced English Syntax.
(3)
ENG 426 Topics in Linguistics. (3)
ENG 50 1 American English:
Regional and Social Dialects. (3)
ENG 503 Rhetoric and Advanced
Composition. (3)
ENG 5 1 0 Comparative Linguistic
Analysis. (3)
ENG 596 Teaching Composition on
the College Level. (3)

Cognates (6 semester hours)
At least six scrncstcr hours of other
appropriate courses approved by the
graduate adviser.

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
IN ENGLISH

CEN 501 Theoretical Foundations of
Second-Language Pedagogy.
Three sem hours
Ovcrvie,v of the principal theories of
language description, language learning,
and language use, \virh c1nphasis on
those factors which affect second
language acquisition.
Prcreq: ENG 301 A11 illtrod11aio11 to the
E11.�lish La11g11agc, ENC 302 :\!odcm
E11.�lish Symax, ENC 321 The History of
the E11:i?lish Lm1g11a_11c, or cqui1 1alc11t.
CEN 502 A Pedagogical Grammar
and Phonology of ESL. Three
setn hours
Exan1incs the structure and sound
systcn1s of A1ncrican English as it
applies to the teaching and learning of
English as a fr>rcign language.
Emphasizes practical aspects of usage.
Prercq: CEN 501 Theoretical Fo1111datio11s
t�{ Seco11d-La11g11t1,l!C P<.'da.i!OJ?Y or
dtpartmc11tal appro11al.

CEN 511 Practical Application o f
Linguistics to ESL. Two sem
hours
The linguistic principles and theories of
adult ESL with discussion sessions on
their practical application. This course
provides the E S L teacher with a basic
introduction to linguistics as a precursor
to the solution of practical
problems.

CEN 520 Foreign Language Testing
and Evaluation. Three sem hours
Exan1ines the role of testing, surveys
types of tests, discusses the criteria of a
good test, categorizes the various
con1ponents of gran1111ar, listening,
speaking, reading, and ,vriting tests in
the foreign language classroo1n, and
provides practice in evaluating and
constructing test ite1ns.
Prt'rt'q: C�ElV 501 ·rheoretical Fou11datio11s
of Scco11d-La11g11age Pedagogy and CEN
502 A Pedago,i?ical Cra1111nar and Phonoloxy
of ESL.

CEN 688 TESOL Practicum. Three
scm hours
S upervised practical experience in
TESOL appropriate to the student's
intended teaching setting. With the
guidance of a faculty member, the
practicurn student ,vill select appropriate
n1atcrials and techniques to develop the
necessary skills in the k·arners and \vill
then apply them in the classroom
situations.
Prereq: CE1\i 501 ·rheorcrical f'ou11dario11s
of Scco11d-La11g11a.�c Peda.�oyy, CEN 502 A
Pedafogical Gram,nar and Pho11ology o_f
ESL and CEN 4 1 0 Teaching English to
Sp eakers (�r Other La11J?lla.�es or (011(/l1TC11[
mro//111c111 i11 CEN 4 1 0.

CEN 695 TESOL SEMINAR. Three
sem hours
Focuses on the various problcn1s
encountered in the TES O L practicum.
Students arc expected to share their
classroo1n teaching experiences in class
discussions and to evaluate those
experiences fron1 the perspectives of
linguistic theory and second language
learning pedagogy. This course will
include presentations by guest lecturers
in the field. A practicum-related research
project will be required.
Prercq: CEN 688 TESOL Praaic11111 or
co11c111-rc111 e11roll1nt'11t i11 CEl\T 688.
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ESL 501, 502 English as a Second
Language for Professional
Careers. Five sen1 hours each
A course for non-native speakers of
Engl i sh in Engl ish communication ski l l s
applied to business situations.
E111phasizcs dcvclopn1cnt of business
vocabu l ary and phr as es in a dditi on t o
rcvic\ving granunar structures.
Prereq: A score of 80 011 the !vlich((?all Test
Battery/500 011 rhe TOEFL or s11ccessfi1/
completion �{ the appropriate 400 lei!el ESL
courses.

FLA 590, 591, 592 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
(Formerly FLA 539, 540, 541)
An intens ive study of a specific topi c t o
be determined by the instructor's fie ld of
special i zation and student inter est.
Speci a l Topi cs c ourses may be repe ated
for c redi t w i th department permiss i on.
Prereq: Depart1nental pennissio11.
FLA 611 Methods of Teaching
Modern Language. Two sem
hours (Formerly FLA 511)
The h i story, theo r y and techniques of
modern language teaching.
Prereq: Per111ission �{ the depart111e11t.

FLA 679, 680, 681 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
An intens ive study of speci fi c area of
foreign language or li terature, t o be
determi ned by the instruc to r 's field of
spe cial i zati on and stud ent interest. Thi s
course may be repeate d for c redit w i th
departn1entaJ pern1ission.
Prereq: Depan1ne11tal pennission.

FLA 688 Internship in Language and
International Trade. Three sem
hours (Formerly FLA 590)
Provides an opp o rtunity for the graduate
student to extend theoret i ca l cl assrooin
learning through worki ng exper ience in
an appropri ate sett ing. The Foreign
Language and Bi l ingua l Studi es
Department in cooperat i on w i th the
College of Bus iness wi ll arrange and
supervise suitabl e ass ignn1cnts in firn1s
conducting i nternati onal bus i ness. A
minin1um' of ten hours per \veck in the
field wm be suppl emented by regular
meetings with the faculty supervi sors.
Prereq: Permission of the department.
FLA 695 Seminar in Bilingual
Education. Three sem hours
(Formerly FLA 596)
Each semester di fferent topi cs are
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selected for intensive study by advanced
students. 'fhl' course consists of a revie\-v
and discussion of conte111porary issues in
bi l ingua l -bi cultu ra l education, fo llowing
\vhich students select areas for research.
En1phasis in scn1inar n1ceting on
exchange of ideas and infrHn1ation
developed through the resea rch. (Taught
i n Spanish/ English.)
Prereq: Pen11issio11 ,�f the dcpart111c11t.
FLA 697, 698, 699 lndependen t
Study. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly 597, 598, 599)
Intensive study of a problcn1 under the
direction of a n1e1nber of the graduate
staff
Prereq: Dcpart111c11tal pcr111issio11.
IN FRENCH

FRN 501 Intensive French. Five sem
hours
An intensive course designed particularly
for students who nee d language sk il ls,
cul tura l backg roun d and p roficiency i n
reading ski l ls, and understa nding of
French culture, including the custo1ns,
the geography, the social, cconotnic,
and pol i t ic a l structu res, and the lega l
environtnent.
FRN 502 Intensive French. Five sem
hours
A continuat ion of FRN 50 1 .
Prereq: 501 J11tc11sil'c French

FRN 522 Stylistics. Two sem hours
Translation of selected passages into
French; so1ne free co1nposition in
Fren ch. Expli cations de textes.
Prcreq: FRN 443 Fre11ch Sy11tax or {rs
equiuale11f.

FRN 523 Contemporary French
Scene. Two sem hours
An inte rdisc iplinary app roach to F ren ch
language, culture and literature. Material
to be read in the original and to serve as
a bas i s fo r c lass di s cuss i on in French.
Assigned reading and oral reports .
Prcrcq: FRN 444 Ad11a11ccd Frc11ch
Co11 11ersatio11 or its eq11i1Jaic11r.

FRN 592 Special Topics. Three sem
hours (Formerly FRN 594)
An intensive study of a specific area of
French language or literature, to be
determi ned by the instruct or's fiel d of
specialization and student interest. This
course tnay be repeated for credit \Vith
departn1ental pcrn1ission.
Prereq: J)epart111c11tal permission.

FRN 610 Intensive French, Six se1n
hours
An intensive sun1n1c-r cottrsc offered in
(�ucbec Province. Instruction
e1nphasizes i1nprovcn1ent of listeni ng
comp rehens i on and spe aking sk il l.
Various levels of instruction suited to
student needs. Students live \Vith Fre nch
sp e aking fam i l ie s. May be counted for
equivalent hours in Frrn ch on 500-600
leve l s. May be repeated for c red it.

1,•.

FRN 616, 617 Reading French for
Graduate Students. Three sem
hours each (Formerly FRN 516,

517)

Structure, basic vocabulary, and con1n 1011
idion1s of French for reading proficiency.
FRN 620 French Grammar and
Syntax. Three sem hours
(Formerly FRN 520)
An advanced course in gran11nar and
syntax. Int ended to g i ve a so l id bas i s for
oral and \vritten expression and for the
tea ch ing of French.
Prcrcq: FRN 443 Fre11dr Sy11tax or
eq11iflale11t.
FRN 621 Advanced Conversation in
French. Two sem hours
(Formerly FRN 521)
Acquisition of an active vocabulary for
d a i ly li fe and g re at er o ra l fac i l i ty. Oral
reports.
Prcrcq: FRN 444 Adi1a11ccd Fm1d1
Ca1111crsario11 or t'q11iflale11t.

FRN 646, 647 French Economy and
Business Practices I and II. Three
sem hours each
Advanced study of comm er c i a l
vocabulary, translation techniques,
\Vriting business con1111unications, and
French business practices as they relate
to the French and Corn111on Market
economie s. Rea ding of periodical
literature. In French.
Prcrcq: FRN 443 Frc11ch Syntax or FRN
620 French Cra111111or a11d Sy11tax a11d FRN
444 Ad11a11ced Frc11ch Co1111crsatio11 or FRN
621 .4.d11a11ced Conversation in French, or
depart1ne11t appro11a/.
FRN 663 Medieval French Literature.
Three Sem hours (Formerly
FRN 563)
A study of the ch i ef li terary movements
of the O l d and Middle Frenc h pe ri ods
,vith representative texts in n1odern
French versions. In French.

·f'·•;.

/JfCJ'C'] : 'f1110 (011/'Sl'S ill J :Sr�'ll(lz fittT,ltlll'C at the
400 /e11cl or ptn11issio11 t�/ the dcpilrt111c11r,

FRN 664 Sixteenth-Century French
Literature. Three sem hours
(Formerly FRN 564)
of the chief literary 1novL·n1cnts
tudy
s
A
;1n d representative authors of the French
Ren aissance. In French.
prcrl'q: 'f1110 courses in Fr�·,uh litcr,1t11rc at the
400 lc11cl or pcrlllissio11 <�/ the dcpart11H'llf.

FRN 679, 680, 681 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
An intensive study of a specific area of
Fren ch language or literature, to be
determined by the instructor's field of
specialization and student interest. 1�his
cou rse 1nay be repeated for credit \Vith
pc nnission.
Prercq: Dcpart111c11tal pcn11issio11 .

FRN 692 Research Paper. Three sem
hours
An intensive research into a specific area
of French language or literature, to be
dctcnnincd by the instructor's field of
specialization and student interest. l�his
course n1ay be repeated for credit \Vith
pc nnission.
Prcrrq: /)cpartn1e11tt1l pen11issio11.

FRN 697, 698, 699 Independent Study.
One, two and three sem hours
(Formerly FRN 597, 598, 599)
Intensive study of a proble111 under the
direction of a 1ncn1ber of the graduate
staff.
Prertq: Dcpart111c11tal pcr111issio11.
IN CE!<MAt,1

GER 501 Intensive German. Five sem
hours
An intensive course designed particularly
for students \Vho need language skills
and cultural background in their
professional work. The goal is to
develop lin1ited \Vorking proficiency in
spoken skills, n1inin1un1 professional
proficiency in reading skills, and
understanding of Gcrrnan culture,
including the custon1s, the geography,
the social, econon1ic, and political
structures, and the legal cnviron111cnt.
GER 502 Intensive German. Five sem
hours
A continuation of GER 501 .
Prcreq: GER SOI l111C11sil'l' Ccr111a11.

GER 620 Advanced German Syntax
and Advanced Composition.
Three sem hours
An advanced course in gra111111ar, syntax
and con1position. Intended to give a
solid basis for 'oral and \Vritten
expression.
Prercq: CE!? 443 Ccmw11 Sy 111ax mul
Ad11a11ccd C.:0111positio11 or eq11i,,,1/c11t or
depart111c11t,1l pcn11issio11.

GER 621 Advanced Conversation in
German. Three sem hours
A continuation of advanced conversation
v-.1 ith e1nphasis on attaining Aucncy at all
levels pertinent to profcssion.1! needs.
·rhe course 111ay be repeated for
supplcn1entary credit.
Prcrcq: GER 444 Adua11ccd Ccn11a11
Co11JJersatio11 or equiJJalc11t or dcpart111c11tal
pcrmissio11.

GER 646, 647 German Business
Practices. Three sem hours each
rfhc course teaches the correct usage of
Gennan econo1nic and financial
vocabularv and trains the students in the
reading, \�riting and translating of
Gennan business con1n1t1nications of
varying types. Gcnnan language
periodicals and journals arc used.
Prcrcq: GER 443 Ccr111a11 Sy 111ax a11d
Ad11a11ccd Co111positio11 and (;ER 444
..4d1Ja11ccd Gcr111a11 C.�o,111c,:s,1tio11 or
dcpart111t'IIt pcr111issio11.

GER 681 Special Topics. Three sem
hours
An intensive study of a specific area of
Gennan language or literature, to be
determined bv the instructor's field of
specialization 'and student intc-rcst. This
course 111ay be repeated for credit \Vith
pern11ss1011.
Prercq: Dcpart111c11tal pcr111issio11.

GER 697, 698, 699 Independent Study.
One, two and three sem hours
Intensive study of a problc111 under the
direction of a n1en1bL·r of the graduate
staff.
Prcrcq: Dcpart111c1Hal pcr111issio11.
IN SPANISH

BIL 622 Teaching Hispanic Culture
and Language. Three sem hours
(Formerly FLA 622, FLA 522)
The techniques and materials for
teaching the language and culture of
Hispanic groups within the bilingual
classroon1. A 1nini111un1 of 24 hours of

field experience in a bilingual classroom
will be required. Not opm to st11drnts 011
acadc111ic prohatio11.

BIL 623 Bilingual Education Public
Policy in the U . S. Three sem
hours
Study of the principal factors that
inAucnce bilingual education public
policy formulation in the U . S . ,
including federal and state legislation,
federal court decisions, and the role of
the mass media and bilingual
con1111unitics.

BIL 624 Bilingual Education Theory.
Three sem hours
Study of the principal theories that
influence the· design and implen1entation
of bilingual instruction programs, with
special emphasis on language, culture,
ncurolinguistics, and pedagogy.
BIL 625 Bilingual Education
Teaching Techniques. Three sem
hours
This course \Vill acquaint the student
\Vith and provide practice in the use of
teaching techniques utilized in the
teach.i ng of content areas in bilingual
classroon1s.

BIL 679, 680, 681 Special Topics i n
Bilingual Education. One, two
and three sem hours
In depth study of special areas in
bilingual education of interest to
practitioners and researchers. Subject
n1attcr \Vil! change fron1 setncstcr to
scn1cster. Courses 111ay be repeated for
credit.
Prcreq: Dcparr,11e11tal pennissio11.

SPN 501 Intensive Spanish for
Professional Careers. Five sem
hours
An intensive course designed particularly
for students who need language skills
and cultural background in their
professional work. The goal is to
develop limited working proficiency in
spoken skills, n1inin1un1 professional
proficiency in reading skills, and
understanding of Spanish culture,
including the customs, the geography,
the social, economic, and political
structures, and the legal cnvironn1ent.
SPN 502 Intensive Spanish for
Professional Careers. Five sem
hours
A continuation of SPN 501 .
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Prereq: SPZ\1 501 l,11t11siPe Sp c111i.,'1 }n
Pn�fi'ssio11al Careers.

SPN 519 Spanish Phonology. Two
sen1 hours
A study of the articulatory basis of the
s ounds in Spanish. Drills on rhythm and
intonation patterns, \Vith practice and
recordings in the laboratory.
l'rcrcq: Sl'N 444 A di,,mffd Spanish
Co1111ersatio11 or cq11ivalc11t.
SPN 522 Stylistics. Two sem hours
The n1anner in \vhich literary Spanish
1nakes use of the 1ncans of l'xpression
available in the language.
l'rcrcq: Sl'N 443 Adi,anccd Sp anish
ClH11positio11 or eq11i11alc11t.

SPN 524 The Spanish Language in
the New World. Two sem honrs
Acquainting the students \Vith the Spanish
language as it is used in several bnguagl'
areas of the An1crican continent.
l'rereq: Sl'N 481 J-listory of the Sp anish
L1111,i!uage, SPJ\I 620 Sp anish Cra111111ar and
Syntax.

SPN 610 Intensive Summer Program
in Spanish. Six sem hours
Intensive sun1n1cr course otTercd in
Mexico. Small-group (4-5 students)
language instruction, \Vith 1nany
different instructional levels available.
Students advance according to individual
progress. Students live \vith Mexican
fan1i1ics. l'vlay be rep eated j(Jr credit.
SPN 620 Spanish Grammar and
Syntax. Two sem hours
(Formerly SPN 520)
The 1norphological and syntactical
structure of Spanish.
l'rercq: SPN 443 .A.di,anccd Sp anish
Co111positio11 or cq11i1Jale111.

SPN 621 Graduate Spanish
Conversation. Two sem hours
(Formerly SPN 521)
A continuation of advanced conversation
\Vith emphasis on n1attcrs of diction and
style. This course may be repeated for
supplementary credit.
Prereq: Sl'N 444 Adi,anccd Sp anish
Conversati�nz- or eq11i11ale11t.
S_PN · 646, 647 Spanish for Business

PraCiiCes. Three sem hours each

These c ourses teach the correct usage of
Hispanic business and financial
v ocabulary, train the students in the
reading, \Vriting and translation of
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Spanish con11ncrcial docu1ncnts. and
fa111iliarizl' students \Vith rl·lcvant
bibliographical rl'souro..:s. C' ,1111101 he t11.kt11
J,r credit h y .H1uic111s 111/Jt, rccci11 ed acdit _for
Sl'N 446 , 447 l311si11css Sp,111ish.
Pffrcq: SP1\1 4-13 Advmffcd Sp (111ish
c�l}IIIJJOSitio11 ! SPl\i 444 Ad11a11ccd Spanish
C�o11 11er.\atio11 dcp11rt11H'1lf,il p cn11issio11 .
t}I'

SPN 663, 664 Old Spanish. Two sem
hours each (Formerly SPN 585,
586)
Dcvd opmrnt of Old Spanish fr om its
Latin roots, \Vith 111;� or e111phasis 011
ch::inges. Readings in 11H:diev;1J liter:1tt�tT
fro111 thL' Pol'll1J dcl c:id to the end of
the fiftcl'nth-ccnturv.
Prl.'rcq: S/J;\r 481 J-1/,rory 1�{ the Sp,111i:d1
La11.�1w_i:c or cq11iFaleJ1t 11nd f!/11) course_,; i11
Sp anish li1crat11n· 1H rl1e .JOO lcl't"! (ir
dcp,1rt111c1ll pcn11i.'i-'·i1111.
SPN 681 Special Topics. Three sem
hours
An intensive study of a specific area of
Spanish language or litl'raturc, to be
detern1ined bv the instruct or's field of
specialization ·and studl'nt interest. ·rhis
course 1nay be repeated for credit \Vith
pl'nnission.
Prcrcq: Dcpart111n1taf p cn11issio11.
SPN 697, 698, 699 Independent
Study. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SPN 597, 598,
599)
Intensive study of a problcn1 under the
direction of ;1 111c111bcr of the gr;iduatt
sta ff.
Prcrcq: [)('part111c11tal pcn11issi(111.

O THER COURSES

These uppLT division undergraduate
courses 111ay also bl' taken for graduate
credit in consultation \Vith graduate
adviser. No 1nore than nine (9) h ours of
undergr:1du:1tc coursl',vork are pennittcd
in the earning of any graduate degrtl'.
CEN 410 Teaching English to
Speakers of Other
Languages. (3)
FLA 421 History and Theory of
Bilingual Education. (3)
FLA 479 Special Topics. (3)
FLA 490 Internship in Language
and International Trade.
(3 )
FRN 431 Studies in French Theatre.
(3)
FRN 432 Studies in French Poetry.
(3)

Studies in French Prose.
(3)
FRN 441, 442 N incteenth Century
French Literat,1re. (3) each
FRN 443 French Syntax. (3)
FRN 444 Advanced French
Conversation. (3)
FRN 446, 447 Business French. (3
each)
FRN 451, 452 Readings in French. ( I
and 2)
FRN 461, 462 Twentieth Century
French Literature. (3 ea ch)
FRN 471, 472 Eighteenth Century
French Literature. (3 each)
FRN 481 History of the French
Language. (3)
FRN 491, 492 Seventeenth Century
French Literature. (3 each)
GER 425 German Literature from
the Middle Ages to the
Baroque. (3)
GER 426 German Literature from
1750-1850. (3)
GER 427 German Literature from
1850-1945. (3)
GER 428 German Literature from
1945 to the Present. (3)
GER 443 German Syntax and
Advanced Composition. (3)
GER 444 Advanced German
Conversation. (3)
GER 451, 452 Readings in German.
(1 and 2)
SPN 443 Advanced Spanish
Composition. (3)
SPN 444 Advanced Spanish
Conversation. (3)
SPN 445 Spanish-American Prose.
(3)
SPN 448 Modern Drama. (3)
SPN 449 Romanticism. (3)
SPN 450 Spanish-American
Theatre. (3)
SPN 451, 452, 453 Readings in Spanish.
(1, 2 and 3)
SPN 454 Modernism in Spanish
America. (3)
SPN 455 The Generation of 1898.
(3)
SPN 456 Drama of the
Golden Age. (3)
SPN 457 Modern Novel. (3)
SPN 481 History of Spanish
Language. (2)
SPN 482 Language of Hispanic
Groups in the U . S . (3)
FRN 433

-GEOGR.APHY and
GEOLOGY

Elw ood J. C. Kur e th
Department Head
203 Strong,
487-021 8

Ro bert Ward
Coor dinat or of Advis in g
213 Strong,
487-3 140

c. Nicholas Raphael
Coo rdinator of Advising
11 8 Strong,
487-1480

Marsha ll McLennan
Histo ric Preservation Planning
Adviser
219 Strong,
487-0232

GEOGRAPH Y
The l)L•partn1c11t of c;cography and
Geology offers courses leading to the
degree of Master of Arts and to the
degree of Master of Science. Students
who co1nplcrc progra1ns c111phasizing
man and his \Vorks rccci \'C the degree of
fv1astc r of Arts; those \vhosc progr:lJns
strt,;ss physical gl'ography, land use
analysis and other aspects of
cnviron1ncnral studies receive the Master
of Science deg ree·. 'The dcpart n1c11t also
offers a Master of Science in historic
preservation \Vith concentrations in
historic preservation planning, historic
ad1ni11istration and heritage
intcrprctatio11.
The dcpart111cnt a,vards 9Y:! graduate
assistantships each yt:ar. A graduate
assistantship stipend ranges fron1
S3, 1 50-$3,350. In addition. the·
University pays ful l tuition for 1 6 credit
hours for each fiscal year of the
assistantship. as ,vcll as registration and
health service fees. �fhe total package
:ipproxin1atcs S4 , 800, depending
\-vhcrhcr vou arc a resident or
nonresid�nt of Michigan .

OBJECTIVES:

The 111ai11 objectives of the 111astcr's
progra1n in geography arc to train
individuals in the systc111atic, regional,
and technical aspects of the discipline. l n
addition, the progr;1111 offers

opportunities for candidates to
experience and participate in geographic
research and its possible applications in
the service of 111ankind and his
cnviron111cnt. Upon co111pkrio11 of the
n1astcr's dcgrL'L', students in geography
should be able: to participate in further
study t()\\IJrd a doctoral degree: to apply
geographic 111cthods to various
professional research and develop1ncnt
occupations; or, to teach in con1111unity
colleges as ,vell as secondary and
ek111entary schools. c;eographers arc
also often employed by public and
private �1gencies concerned \Vith such
problen1s as: urban and rL·gional
planning, foreign area analysis, resource
assessn1c11t and 111anagen1cnt,
agricultural. popu!ati�)ll, and
transportation surveys, cartographic
rc·sc:irch and design. recreational
planning, n1;irketing surveys, and
environn1ental in1pact asscss111e11t.

ADMISSION
REQUIREMENTS:

1=or ;1dn1ission to a 111:1stcr'.-; degree
progra111 in geography the student ,nust
ha\'c a bachelor's degree fron1 an
accredited institution: n1cct (;raduate
School degree ;1d111ission require1ncnts;
and 111ust have attained at kast :i 2. 75
grade point avcragL· in his n1ajor tield or
in the equivalent of a geography 111inor
during his bst t\vo undergraduate years,
l)r nn1st have scored at kast 1 000 on the
aptit udL· rest of the (;r:1duate llecord
Exa111in:1tion. Students \\' ho lu.,T
n1:1jorcd in a field other than geography
111:iy hL· ad111irted to a progra111 \\· ith the
understanding rhat thL')' 111ust
satisfactorily cn111plcrc :1 111ininn1111 of 3()
SL'n1estcr hours of undergr:1dua,c and
graduate \\·ork in gL'ography for the
n1aster's dcgrL·e.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

·rhe 1naster's dcgrl'e in geography
111ay be co111pletcd by choosing option
one (30 Sl'JllL'Ster hours), option t,vo (30
SL'n1estcr hours), or option three (30
se1nester hours) . ·rhL· diffcn:nccs
betv/CL'!l thl'SL' options arc discussed
bcJO\V.
.A. II candidates for rhe n1aster's degree
nHtSt co111pktc, ,vithin the tocll of their
undergraduate and graduate study·, a t
least nvo physical geography courses, at
least nvo cultural (i.e. historical, hun1an,
or urban) geography courses, at least

one rL·gional geography course (not
including GEO 1 1 0 World Regions),
and a t least t,vo coursL:s fron1 an1ong
cartography. quantitative n1ethods and
geographic fidd methods. GEO 675,
GEO 677, GEO 69-t arc required o f
most master's candidates. GEO 500,
50 1 , and 502 may not ordinarily be
counted for credit tO\VJrd a rnastcr's
dL'grcc in geography.
All graduate students arc required to
pass a con1prehensivc oral cxarnination
as part of the n1astcr's degree prograrn.
The or.11 cxa111ination, conducted bv a
con1111ittcc o f the graduate faculty, ·,vill
cover the field of geography and \Vil l
cn1ph:isize the student's special field o f
interest.
Once the student has con1plctcd a
n1ini1nu1n o f 1 2 hours of graduate \Vork
in geogra phy, he n1ust fon11a l l y declare
to the graduate coordinator \vhich o f the
options, he plans to pursue.
l�hc studL'Ilt ,vho selects an option
that does not include a thesis should be
a,varc that, i f a decision is n1adc to
ulti111atdy pursue a doctoral degree,
difficulty 111ay be encountered in gaining
entry into such progran1s. ·rhc student's
selection of the option is subject to
approval by rhc graduate coordinator. A
student 1nay . \\.- ith the approval o f the
graduate coordinator, change frotn one
option to another, but graduate credit
earned n1orc than six years prior to the
date on which the degree is to be
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granted may not be applied to meet
graduation rcquirc111cnts.

EXPLANATION OF
MASTER'S OPTIONS:

Option One:
Students whose life/career goals
include research activity may elect . tO
con1plcte a thesis (representing six
semester hours credit). The thesis topic
and design are developed by the master's
candidate with the advice of a
departmental graduate faculty member.
The completion of a thesis is especially
recommended as a valid learning
experience for those \vho intend to
pursue further advanced degrees, but is
also useful for those who seek
employn1cnt \Vith organizations that
perform research functions.
Option one requires the completion of
30 semester hours as follows: 1 8-24
hours in geography, 0-6 hours in
approved cognates, and the rc1naining ()
hours in thesis credit.

Option Two:
This option is designed to serve
individuals who may prefer additional
course \Vork and/or work experience as
a substitute for thesis research and
would benefit from an off campus
internship experience. It also offers
scope to in-service individuals (e.g. ,
planners, soil scientists, and others) to
reorganize and apply the subject matter
of their work experience to an E. M. U.
course under the supervision of a
departmental graduate faculty member
who evaluates the student's
perforn1ancc. Either of these supervised
experiences may be accomplished by
enrolling in GEO 687, 688, or 689
I nternship in Geography-Geology, with
approval of the graduate coordinator.
Of the 30 hour total, a maximum of
six hours may be taken as cognate hours
outside the department. A requirement
of this option is the successful
completion, while in residence at
E.M . U . , of two hours achieved through
the comp.osition of a paper of
publishable quality. Graduate faculty in
the, department must be consulted in the
initiation, design, and completion of the
pape.L A graduate faculty member will
also assess the completed paper.

Option Three:
This option is designed to enhance the
career of practicing or prospective
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ele111entary and secondary teachers.
Students 1n:1y elect to develop their
teaching units under the supervision of
three dilTerent faculty 1ne1nbers. Each
unit, \Vorth t\\'O credit hours, shall be
taken under the catalog 11un1ber (;E()
698 lndepcndrnt Study.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
PROGRAM

The Departmrnt of Geography
ad111inisters an interdeparnnental
progra1n in historic prL' Servation . l�he
progran1 includes a thirty-six hour
Master of Science curriculu1n in historic
preservation or, as a Special Student, a
five course curriculun1 granting a
certification of con1pktion and
satisfactory acade111ic pc-rfonnancc.
Students in the 111aster's progra111 111ay
elect to pursue a general curriculu111 in
historic preservation or to take their
degrees in historic preservation \Vith a
concentration in either historic
preservation pla1111ing. historic
ad1ninistration or heritage interpretation.
This choice must be formally decbred to
the progra,n coordinator by the ti111e tl�L'
studrnt has completed 20 hours of
graduate \Vork in historic preservation.

OBJECTIVES

The 1naster's curriculun1 e1nphasizcs
preparation for careei-s in historic
preservation in a planning,
ad111inistrative, historic 111useu111, or
consulting capacity, \vhik the
certification curriculun1 is designed
pri1narily for inservice -planners and
other individuals desiring to expand
their understanding of the preservation
field. The master's program includes
\vork study, internship, cooperatiVl'
education and field study opportunities,
providing practical experience as an
added di1ncnsion of the progran1.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Adn1issio11 to the 111aster's degree
progra111 in historic preservation is
li111ited. l�he student n1ust have a
bachelor's degree fron1 an accredited
institution; n1cet Graduate School degree
ad1nissio11 rcquire111ents; and n1ust have
attained at least a 3. 0 grade point
average in the n1ajor field during the last
t\VO undergraduate years, or n1ust score
at least !000 on the aptitude test of the
Graduate Record Exan1ination. I n

addition the applicant should obtain
progra111 application fr1rn1s fro,n the
historic preservation coordinator and
co111ply \Vith the application procedu res
therein stipulated.
Certification cu1-riculun1 applicants
n1ust have a bachelor's degree froin an
accredited institution and n1cet the
Graduate' School Special Student status
require1ncnts. Any student tnceting
these rcquiren1e11ts 111ay pursue the
certification. ·rhe student should cons ult
\Vith the historic preservation
coordinator once ad1nitted to Special
Studrnt standing by the Graduate
School.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

l. The co111plctio11 of a 111ini1nun1 of 36
hours of approved course \vork
beyond the bachelor's degree and
such prerequisite courses (sec belo\v)
as designated by the progran1
coordinator. Prerequisite courses niay
be taken concurrently \Vith degree
courses.
') The selection of a general course of
study in historic preservation or an
en1phasis in either historic
preservation planning, historic
ad111inistration or heritage
interpretation.
3. Completion of the following
prerequisite courses:
( I ) a one year survey of American
history (HIS 223 and H I S 224 or
alternative gradu::Hc-level courses
selected with the approval of the
program coordinator or GEO 431
Historical Geography of the
United States);
(2) FA 429 History of American
Architecture;
(3) GEO 332 Urban Geography
(GEO 435 Urban Form and
Function n1ay be substituted for
GEO 332);
(4) GEO 333 Settlement Geography;
(5) GEO 301 Cartography or a
course in architectural dra\ving.
4. Core requirements ( 1 3 - 1 5 hrs.)
GEO 530 In troduction to Historic
Preservation
GEO 531 American Cultural
Landscapes
GEO 548 American Folk
Architecture
PLS 520 Land Use and Preservation
La\v
GEO 630 Documenting Historic
Buildings

....
F Ai GEO/HEC/HIS 697 or 698 or
699 Individual Preservation
Project
5 . HIS 505 Historical Method is also
required of all students except those
\vho already possess a n1astcr's degree
in any subject \Vhich required \Vriting
a thesis or \vho have written a senior
paper in history.
c,. The remaining 1 8-23 hours will be
sdcctcd in conjunction \Vith the
progratn coordinator and should be
con1patiblc \Vith the student's career
objectives. If the student chooses to
pursue one of the three preservation
concentrations, at least 1 2 hours
should be allocated to that end.
Cooperative education, internship,
and historic preservation field proj ect
experiences arc 1-ccon1111cndcd
options.

CERTIFICATION
REQUIREMENTS

t. Required courses:
( 1 ) FA 429 History of American
Architecture
(2) GEO 530 Introduction to
Historic Preservation
2. Three courses fro111 the following:
GEO 435 Urban Form and Function
HIS 505 Historical Method
PLS 520 Land Use and Preservation
Law
GEO 53 1 American Cultural
Landscapes
GEO 533 Introduction to Historic
Adn1inistration
GEO 534 Heritage Interpretation
Methods
GEO 535 Heritage Interpretation
Systems
GEO 536 Heritage Interpretation
Prograrnn1ing
GEO 548 American Folk
Archi tcctu re
GEO 549 Cultural Landscape
Interpretation
GEO 570 Rural Planning and
Preservation
GEO 630 Documenting Historic
Buildings
GEO 634 Heritage Interpretation
Theory & Evaluation
GEO 636 Historic Preservation Field
Proj ect
GEO 680/68 1 Special Topics in
Historic Preservation
GEO 693 Seminar in Neighborhood
Preservation

GEOGRAPHY FOR
NON-SPECIALIZING STUDENTS

GEO 500 Resources and Nations.
Two sem hours (Formerly GEO
507)
Pattl'rns of distribution, production,
consu1nption and adequacy of physical
and cultur.1 1 resources; different
1nanagcrncnt characteristics and roles
\Vhich resources play in the dcvclop111cnt
of nations. f1pp licablc to the 111asrer's dcgn'l'
h y p<'titio11 011/y.

GEO 501 Earth Science I. Two sem
hours (Formerly GEO 508)
An introduction to the structure and
con1position of the earth, including
volcanis111, earthquakes, and
landforming processes. App lica/,/c ta the
waster 's degree b y pi'titio11 011/ y .

GEO 502 Earth Science II. Two sem
hours (Formerly GEO 509)
Weather and climate and related phe
no1ncna such as natural vegetation and
soils. Applicable to the 11,astcr's d,xrcc /,y
p etitio11 011/ y .
REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY

GEO 510 The American Midwest.
Two sem hours (Formerly GEO
569)
A regional trcat111ent. The natural
setting, the distribution of the people,
the in1portant occupations and the
present and future proble111s in each of
the several regions.
Prercq: A co11rsc i11 the gco.\!rap li y o_fth!'
U.S. or ]\iorth America or rite app roval o_f
the dcp art111c11t.

GEO 512 Middle America and the
Caribbean World. Two sem
hours (Formerly GEO 542)
A regional study of Mexico. Central
America and the islands of the
Caribbean. Conditions leading to the
present political upheavals in the area; an
effort is n1adc to chart future trends.
Prereq: .4 course hi rhc ,\!l'OXrap h y <�f Lari11
.4111t•rica or appro11al o_f the dcparr111c111.
GEO 513 South American Lands.
Two sem hours (Formerly GEO
541)
A rcgiona.l study of the countries of
South An1crica; resources, people and
national cultures arc stressed.
Prerl'q: A co1trst' i11 rite J?eo,1�rap h y of Larin
.4mcrica OI' appro1,a/ l�f tfic dl'parl111C1ll.

GEO 515 Environmental Problems
and Strategies in Europe. Two
sem hours (Formerly GEO 555)
Causes and consequences of
cnvironrnental degradation in Europe.
Human landscape modification, dense
population, and political fragmentation
as factors in creating serious pollution
problems. European efforts to preserve
and restore the cnvironn1cnt.
Prcrcq: A coHrse in the geograph y of Europ e
or appro11af 0;.f the depart,nent.
GEO 516 Problems in Soviet
Geography. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 559)
Individual and group research in selected
problems in the geography of the Soviet
Union.
Prercq: .4 course in SoFiet leograph y or
ap proval o_f rite dfp art111c11t.

GEO 518 Problems of Sub-Saharan
Africa. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 574)
Individual research in selected problems
in the geography of Sub-Saharan Africa.
Prcrcq: /I course in the .� cograph y of Africa
or approval o_f the depart111e11r.
HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY

GEO 530 Introduction to Historic
Preservation. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 527)
Survey of the growth of historic
preservation in the United States .
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GEO 534 Heritage Interpretation
Methods. Three sem hours
An introduction to heritage site
interpretation, including the role of the
interpreter, visitor behavior, operational
issues, practice in intl'rpretivc technique,
and exposure to the range of interpretive
services.
GEO 535 Heritage Interpretation
Systems. Two sem hours
Exan1incs the interrelationship a11d
intcrdc·pendcnce of heritage
interpretation progra111 cotnponents at
site, local, regional, national and
international levels. Syste1n analysis, via
case studies, of public and private
interpretive operations.

Identification of preservation techniques,
and federal, state and private
preservation agencies and legislation;
values and objectives of preservation.
GEO 531 American Cultural
Landscapes. Two sem hours
The diversity of the human geography
of the United States will be explored in
tern1s of representative cultural
landscapes of selected regions.
Contemporary and historic char
acteristics of urban, surburban and rural
landscapes in A111erica ,viii be analyzed
by n1eans of readings, audiovisual
presentations and discussions.

GEO 532 Historical Geography of
Michigan. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 552)
Geographical changes and developrnents
in Michigan fro111 pre-colonial tin1es to
the present. The geography of the state
in each of the i1nportant stages of its
history.
Prereq: 011e J;eoJ;raphy course and 011e
A,nerican history course or approval o_f the
departn1etll.

GEO 533 Introduction 1 to Historical
Administration. Three sem hours
A general introduction to the field of
historical ad.l)1inistration with emphasis
on historic::il n1uscun1s. Also attention is
paid to the operational concerns,
problen1s and training require111ents in a
variety of other historical agencies. On
site projects at the Edison Institute.
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GEO 536 Heritage Interpretation
Programming. Three sem hours
Con1prchcnsivc fran1e,vorks for heritage
interpretation progran1111i11g ,viii be
created and utilized. Practice in the
preparation and delivery of quality
personal and non-personal interpretive
services tOr heritage site visitors.
Prcrcq: GE:.'O 534 Hcrira,(!C l11tcrprt'tatio11
Methods or CEO 535 J-lcritagc
l11tcrpn'tatio11 Sys1e111s.

GEO 541 Material Cultures: A
Disciplinary Overview. Three
sem hours
It provides an introduction to the topic
1natcrial culture and exarnincs it fro1n
the perspective of six or seven acadc111ic
disciplines ,vhich 1nakc use of objects in
their analysis of culturL". Major c1nphasis
is given to A111erica11 111atcrial culture.
Classes meet at Grernficld Village,
Hcnrv Ford Museun1 ,vherc students
n1akc' use of the artifact collections to
carry out one or n1orc projects.
HUMAN GEOGRAPHY

GEO 544 Problems in Economic
Geography. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 649)
Research problems and techniques
dealing ,vith the production, distribution
and consu1nption aspects of econo111ic
geography.
Prerl'q: A course i11 cco11t1111it .l!<'O.l!r11phy or
approval o_f the depart1nc11t.
GEO 545 Studies in Political
Geography. Two sem hours
Study and co1nparison of the f1ctors
important in the political geographies of

13razil, Nigeria, India, Syria and the
Soviet Union.
Prcrtq: A. co,nsc in the geography (�f E11rope
or approflal t�[ the dcpart111t'11t.
GEO 546 Problems in Population
Geography. Two sem hours
Headings, discussion and research of
selected proble111s in population
geography.
Prcrcq: CEO 361 Ccogrnphy o/ Pop11latio11
or approJ1a! by thi' dcpart111c11t.
GEO 548 American Folk
Architecture. Two sem hours
Folk structures such as rural houses,
barns, fences, and covered bridges, arc
analyzed as aspects of 111aterial culture
and cultural landscape contributing to
regional personality ,vithin the United
States. Attention is given to old \vorld
antecedents, colonial dcvelop111ent, and
diffusion of regional forn1s fron1 their
colonial hearths.
l'rcrcq. CEO 531 A111crira11 C11/t11ra/
Laiul.ffi1JH'S t,r dcpart11101tal pcn11issio11.

GEO 549 Cultural Landscape
Interpretation. Two sem hours
Principles of cultural landscape
interpretation as well as the devclopn1cnt
of local interpretation keys arc
investigated. Analysis of cultural
landscapes is carried out in lectures, field
practicl', discussion sessions, and son1e
student reports.
URBAN GEOGRAPHY

GEO 550 Problems in Urban
Geography. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 544)
Selected geographic problems: urban
spra,vl, deterioration of the urban
environn1cnt, changing urbJn functions
and others. Acquisition of analytical
techniques and geographical insights.
Prcrl'q: ,4 course in 11rb,111 gco,{?raph y or
approval of £he deparl11H'tlf.

GEO 552 Processes of Suburban
Development. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 586)
The evolution of suburbs, the evaluation
of the suburban cnvironn1ent, land use
change in proxin1ity to cities, and land
use planning f3ctors associated ,vith
suburban gro,vth.
Prerl'q: An 11rba11 or regional pla1111i11,R course
or approval thf depart,nc,11.
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G EO 553 City and Regional
Planning. Two sem hours
(Forme rly GEO 585)
Philosophy, history, legal aspects and
techniques of the p b.11111ng process. Case
studies in the L! nitcd Sta�tcs an� Europe
illustratin g the unpact ot planning on
111an's ccono1ni c, social and p olitical
activities.
Prereq: At1 11r!Ja11 or H'}tio11a/ pl111111i11.\! co11rsf
or ,1ppro 11al of tlzt' dcpart111c11t.

GEO 554 Urban and Regional
Planning in Europe. Two sem
hours
His torical backgrou nd, current
probk 1ns, and futt� rc str:� tcgil�S of urban
and regional planning efforts 111 Europe.
political, cconon1ic, and cultural aspects
of the planning process arc considered .
Prcrcq: GEO 3 1 9 Geograph y of E11ropc, ,111
eq11ivalc11t (Ottrsc, or appro,,.1/ ,�[ the
depart111e 11t.
PHYSI CAL GEOGRA PHY

GEO 560 Processes of Landform
Development. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 522)
Interrelations of cli111ate, n1icroclin1atc,
vegetation, near-surface rnatcrials, soil
fonnation and types of landfonns in
Michigan, en1phasizing din::ct
observation in the field and aerial
photographs.

GEO 561 Physical Landscapes. Two
sen1 hours
An cxa111ination of the processes
involved in creating and 1nodifying the
earth's surface and the theoretical
approaches used in cxa 111ining the
problems of selected landscapes.
Pffreq: One co11rse i11 ph ysical .�eo,�raph y ,
.�rolo,�y, or appropa/ (�f tht' dep,irt111e11r.

GEO 562 Weather. Two sem hours
Ai1ned at understanding the atn1ospheric
processes ,vhich generate all \\'Cather;
applies observations of \VCathL'T cle1nents
to analysis of ,veathcr phc1101ncna;
concludes ,vith experi111cntal forecasting.
One hour lecture and t\Vo hours
laboratory per week. . Notopen to sr11dc11ts
Jioldiug credit i11 a weather and cli111ate
course.
GEO 563 Climate. Two sem hours
Regional cli111atcs arc assessed in tcnns
of characteristic types and frequencies of
\VCathcr, ,vith c111phasis on geographic

and at1nospheric causes of differences
and variations. l)ata in a nu111ber of
statistical and graphical fr)rn1s arc
interpreted in evaluating and classifying
cli1nates. ()ne hour lecture and t,vo
hours laboratory per ,vcek.
JJrcn:q: A.. {O/trSC i11 ll'('athcr or t1pproual
dcpart111c11t.

(�r

GEO 564 Common Rocks and
Minerals. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 529)
Materials and processes in the t(>nnation
and distribution of in1portant n1inerals
and rocks. 1\fot open ro .'il1ulc11ts 111'10 ha/1('
had GEO 229 !?orb of Mich(�a11 or its
cq11i11all'11t.

GEO 565 Principles of Earth
History. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 530)
Relationship of geologic processes to the
rock record of the earth, its relationship
to the solar systc111, ti111c, earth changt·
and the· succession of life. 1\iot open to
slJ1dc11ts who hauc hc1d (;J.-:.'() 23U J-lis1orira/
c;co.�raph y tll' its eq11fpafe11t.

GEO 566 The New Earth Science.
Two sem hours (Formerly GEO
510)
Study of planet E;1rrh-its interior and
surfacc-cn1phasizing the nc,v theories
of continental drift and sea fl oor
spreading.
Prcrcq: A. co11rsc i11 earth _,;cic11cc or approu.1!
(�f the dcpart111c11t .
GEO 567 Introduction to Coastal
Environn1cnts. T\\'O sctn hours
(Formerly GEO 531)
l)cscription :ind analysis of the physical
:ind biogcogr.1phic.1 ! proCt'SSL'S of the
coastal ocean, (;reat Lakes and inland
lakes. l)istribution :1nd origin of the
co:1st:-d enviro111nents, natural and
hun1;1n 1nodification of bcich, river
valley, estuary, n1arsh, delta and coral
reef cnvironn1l'llts. Classroo111
den1onstr;1tions and field trips.
Prercq: App roFal <�( the dcp,1rtmc11t.

GEO 568 Biogeographical Resources.
Three sem hours (Formerly
GEO 568, 528 Biogeography)
Natural ecological function and
n1;1nagc1ncnt of soils and agricultural
areas, natural vegetation and ti1nber
harvest regions, as ,veil as \vildlife
habitats. W orld,vidc trends in resource
use. RcsourCL' allocation n1odcls.

GEO 570 Rural Planning and
Preservation. Two sem hours
This course seeks to assist land use
planners and rural preservationists by
discussing planning techniques,
cost-revenue analyses, and p olicy
alternatives.
Prcrcq: GEO 3 1 5 Land Use P/a1111ing,
GEO 335 Historic Prescn,ation, GEO 530
!11trod11rtio11 to J---Iistoric Presen1atio11 or
pen11issio11 o__f the dcpart111e11t.
GEOGRAPHICAL METHODS

11\Jot opc11 to st11dc11rs who hold credit in 348
'fcachin,i! t�{ Social Studies in
Elc111c11tary Schools.

GEO 572 Funding Preservation
Projects. Three sem hours
Student is exp osed to planning,
i1nple1nentation and fOllo\v-up
docu111entation of various types of
historic preservation grants. Course also
includes discussions on cndO\Vn1cnts,
\-Vills, bequests and financial planning
and devclopn1cnt for historical agencies.
Prcreq: GEO 530 Prohlc111s in Urban
Gc,(�raph y ,,,. GEO 533 Cit y and R(�io11a/
Plai111i11,{!.

GEO 575 Interpretation of Aerial
Photographs. Three sem hours
Principles of interpreting black and
\Vhite as \-veil as color and color infrared
photographs. Basic photogrammetric
111c-asurcn1cnts including scale, heights,
volu111es and areas. Laboratory exercises
using stereoscopes, light tables and
200111 transfer scope.
Prcrcq: c;raduatc Jcpcf or pcn11issio11 t�f
dcparr111e11t.

GEO 580 Urban Environmental
Management. Two sem hours
(formerly GEO 587)
Survey and evaluation of geologic,
top ographic, gcon1ophologic,
hydrologic and atrnosphcric factors
,vhich p otentially and actually have
i111pact 011 urban dcvclopn1cnt and
cnvironn1ental n1anagen1ent.
Prcrcq: .411 11rha11 or rc_(�io11al pla1111i11,{? course
or ,1ppr0Fal o__f rhc depart111c111.

GEO 581 Environmental In1pact
Statements. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 532)
Interrelationships of physical and
cultural ccosvstcn1s, and cnviron1ncntal
p olicies parti�ularly in the Great Lakes
region arc analyzed. Existing
cnviron1nental i1npact statcn1cnts arc
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evaluated a n d in1pact statc111cnts arc
prepared by the class using "Xisting data.
Not ope11 to st11de11ts with credit i11 GEO
495 E1111iro11111e11tal l1npact A ssessnH'llf.

GEO 582 Remote Sensing of Earth
Resources. Three scm hours
(Formerly GEO 505)
Lecture and laboratory application of
rcn 1otc sen s i ng techn iques to lan d use
planning, upgrading geologic maps,
crop forecasting, and other
environmental problems. The utility of
ERTS and Skylab imagery will be
emphasized.
Prereq: GEO 305 Aerial Plzotograplz
Interpretation or approval of tlze departmenr.
GEO 583 Cartographic Design.
Three sem hours
Focuses on n1ap construction using
several techniques and materials.
Laboratory exercises rely on pen/ink,
scribing (engraving), and ditigizing
using computer processing. Not ope11 to
students who have had GEO 301
Cartography or GEO 302 Ad,,anced
Cartography.

GEO 590 Special Topics in Earth
Science for Elementary Teachers.
One scm hour (Formerly GEO
537)
An experimental course for subject
matter not provided in other
departmental offerings. The content will
change fron1 sc n1estcr to sc n 1cstcr.
Students may elect this course several
times as long as different topics arc
covered.

GEO 590 Special Topics in Teaching
College Earth Science. One sem
hour (Formerly GEO 595)
A sen1inar for stude n ts teachi ng or
preparing to teach freshman Earth
Science at the college level.

ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDY
IN GEOGRAPHY

GEO 630 Documenting Historical
Buildings. Two scm hours
Lecture and practical experience in
documenting the built environment.
Techniques of architectural survey,
researching the history and former
occupants of a building, and preparation
of a National Register nomination.
Student proj ects and possible field trips.
Prereq: GEO 530 l11trod11ction to Historic
Presert1ation or appro11al of the departn1e11t.
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GEO 634 Heritage Interpretation
Theory and Evaluation. Two
sem hours
Exa1ni n c the theoretical basis fo r
heritage in terpreta tion . l(ev i c\v of
curre n t ev alu a tion/ research studies,
exposure to n1L·thods of evaluat ing
in terpretive progra n 1s/sc r vices, and
prac t i ce i n the design of i:1tcrpretive
ev aluat i on pr ojects.
Prcreq: 'J'wo co11rscs _ji-0111 c;EO 534
Hcrita.l.?c l11tcrprcratio11 1\1Jcthods, c;EO 535
Herita.l.?C l11tcrprctatio11 Systl'111S ,111d
536 Heritage l11tcrprctatio11 Progrm11111i11g.

cr;o

GEO 636 Historic Preservation Field
Project. Three sem hours
Specially arranged supervised field
experie nces and a pplic a tion of theo retical
vic\vpoin ts to field problcn1s in historic
preservation.
Prereq: Dcpart111c11t pcr111issio11.

GEO 637 Historic Preservation Field
Project. Six sem hours
Specially arran ged supervised field
experiences and application of theoretical
vic\vpoin ts to field proble111s in hi storic
preservation.
Prt'rcq: Deparr111e11t pcr111issio11 .
GEO 675 History of Geographic
Thought. Two scm hours
(Formerly GEO 670)
The rn ain thernes ·of geogra phic thought
fro n 1 ancie n t ti111es to the present day;
the evolutio n of idea s funda n1e n t al to
n 1odern A111c ri ca11 geogra phy.
Prercq: .4ppropa/ hy the dcpart111c11r.

GEO 676 Arca Analysis. Two sem
hours (Formerly GEO 660)
Advanced geography field research. A
philosophy of field geography; selected
proble n1s con cerned \V i th indust ry,
recreation, a gric ulture an d co111111erce.
Prt>req: Fijicc11 hours <�f (redit in gco,l.?raphy,
i1uludi11,{! a course in _field ,{!CO.{!raphy , or
appro11a/ by the dcpart111e111.

GEO 677 Seminar in Methods and
Research. Two sem hours
(Formerly GEO 696)
Basic research techniques applicable to
geogra phy. Location and identificat i on
of source 111a ter ials, st a te111ent and
analysis of problems, and preparation
and presentatio n of results of research.
Prcreq: Approl'al /, y the depart111rn1.

GEO 680 Special Topics in
Geography. Two sem hour s
(Formerly GEO 539)
An experi111ent a l course for subject
,n a tter not provided in other
departmental o fferings. The content will
change fro1n se1ncstcr to sc n 1estcr.
Students 1n a y elect this course several
ti n 1es as lo n g a s differen t topics arc
studi ed. Infonnation on co n tent c a n be
obt a ined a t dcpart n 1ent office.
Prcrcq: Appn,ual by the dt'part111c11t.

GEO 681 Special Topics in
Geography. Three Scm hours.
A n experi111ental c ourse for subject
111a tter n ot prov i ded i n other
departmental offerings. The content will
chan ge fro111 se111ester to sen1ester.
Stude n ts n 1a y elect this course several
ti1nes a s lo n g a s differe n t topics arc
stud ied. I n fonn a tio n on co n tent c a n be
obt ained a t deparone n t office.
Prcreq: Approval by the dcpart111nH.

GEO 683 Field Studies in Michigan.
Two sem hours (Formerly GEO
655)
The geog ra phic a nd geologic
env iro11111en t: o n -c:unpus sessions and
field trips include both subject matter
and n 1ethodolog i c a l co n cern. \Xlrite
deparone n t for in fonnat i on on c ontent.
Offered a s a t\VO-\Veek \Vorkshop in the
su111t11lT sess i o n.

GEO 685 Geography Field Trips.
Four sem hours (Formerly GEO
568)
Represe n t a t i ve geographic regions in the
area vis i ted; sign i fican t geog ra ph i c and
geolog i c characterist i cs of each region.
Stude n ts \vill h a ve an opportunity to
viSit typica l 111ini n g, fo restry,
agric ultural, in dustrial a n d cultural
e n terprises of the regions. A \v rittcn
report is requ ired.

GEO 687, 688, 689 Internship in
Geography-Geology. Four, five
and six sem hours
Supervised intern ship in so n 1e a spect of
geography or geology which is of
n 1utu a l i n terest to the student a nd the
publ i c o r priv a te agen cy th a t \vould
"c111ploy" the stude n t. 1-h i s experien ce
is designed to in tegrate aca dern i c
training with practical application. This
course n 1ay be take n o n ce only.
Prcrcq: Pcnnission o_f the dcpart1nc11t.

G EO 690, 691, 692 Thesis. One, two
and three sem hours
ive study of a problem or
intens
An
probktns under the direction of a faculty
n1cn 1bcr.
pracq: A ppro,,al /,y the dcpart11"·11t.

GEO 693 Seminar in Neighborhood
Preservation. Two sem hours
The viability and desirability of
11ci ghbo rho�d preservation is discussed
and observed from the perspective of
affected inhabitants and from the
broader urban to national contexts.
Prercq: GEO 530 fotrod1wio11 to Historic
Prescr11atio11 or depart111e11t permission.

GEO 694 Seminar "in Geography.
Two sem hours (Formerly GEO
596)
Research , reports and group discussions
cn1phasizing the distinctive concerns and
methodology of geography. The
particular topic that is examined will
vary fro in scn1cstcr to scn1cstcr.
Students 111ay elect this sc111inar several
ri 1ncs as long as the topics studied arc
different. Infonnation regarding the
content of a particular sc1ni11ar 1nay be
obtained at the department office.
Prercq: Appro11 al b y the dcpaft111c11t.

GEO 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three· sem
hours (Formerly GEO 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty rncn1bcr.
Prereq: Appro11al of the dcpart111c1H.

OTHER COURSES

These upper division undergraduate
courses rnay also be taken for graduate
credit. No more than nine (9) hours of
undergraduate coursc,vork an: pcrn1ittcd
in the earning of any graduate dcgrcc.
GEO 428 Optical Mineralogy. (4)
GEO 430 Petroleum Geology. (3)
*GEO 431 Historical Geography of
the United States. (3)
GEO 432 Political Geography. (3)
GEO 433 Political Geography of
the United States. (3)
GEO 435 Urban Form and
Function. (3)
GEO 438 Industrial Location and
Development (3)
GEO 439 Economic Geology. (3)
GEO 440 World Food Systems. (3)

GEO 441

Transportation
Geography. (3)
GEO 448 Subsurface Water
Resource. (3)
GEO 450 Shorelands Management
Analysis. (3)
GEO 470 Quantitative Methods in
Geography and
Geology. (3)
GEO 475 Computer Mapping. (3)
GEO 495 Environmental Impact
Assessment. (3)
* l)ocs 1101 apply .!\ 1. .4. hi5toric pn·scrl'atio11.
1

as practice in doing research and \\'fiting
historv. -rhrough the curriculu1n,
studc,;ts learn l;o,v to locate, evaluate,
interpret, co111pilc, and present h i storic:d
data dra,vn fro,n pr i 1nary and secondary
sources. ·rhus, the i\1astcr of Arts in
history helps students· refine their
understanding of the 1nc:i.11ing and
n1attcr of history. 'fhc dcgn..'L' can serve
as preparation for teaching on the
secondary or junior college level, for
p()sitions in govcrn1ncnt or business, or
fOr further graduate ,vork on the
doctoral kvd.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

HISTORY and
PHILO SOPHY
Ira M. Wheatley
Department Head
701-A Pray-Harrold,
487-1018

Louis B. Gimelli,
Coordinator of Advising
702-H Pray-Harrold,
487-0347

·rhc l)cparttncnt of History and
Philosophy offt.'rs a Master of A rrs
degree in history. The I)epart111cnt also
coordinates an i nterdisciplinary Master
of Arts in social science; and a Master of
Arts in liberal studies \Vith a
concentration in social science and
An1crica11 culture.

MASTER OF ARTS IN
HISTORY

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

The Master of Arts in history enables
students to acquire both general and
specific kno\vledgc concerning the
hun1an past. The progran1 features
specialization and breadth in subject
rnattcr through the rcquire111ents
pertaining to areas and fields. It also
incorporates instruction in
h i storiography and n1cthodology as \Vcll
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In addition to 1nccting the c;raduatc
School tk·gn.,c adn1ission rcquirc1ncnts,
the applicant n1ust present a 111ini1nu1n
of 20 scn1cstcr hours of undergraduate
courses in history, ,vith a grade point
average ?f at least 2.50 for all
undergraduate courses in history.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

1'hc tv1astcr of Arts in historv is
a,vardcd upon satisfactory con;plction of
at least 30 scn1ester hours of credi t. 1-his
111ay include up to nine hours in appnn1 L·d
upper division undergraduate courses.
For purposes of the degree
requirL'n1ents, the courses in history arc
divided into the follo,ving areas :tnd
fields:
Area 1
U . S. to 1 877
U . S. since 1 877

Area 2
Europe 1 500- 1 8 1 5
Europe since 1 8 1 5
Area 3
Asia
Latin A1neric1
Middle East

In :tddition to the rcgubr fields,
elective courses arc offered in the
following subjects: Mich i gan (Arca ! ) ;
Ancient and Medieval (Arca 2); History
of Religions (Arca 3).
.
l. here Jre t,vo options under \vhich
the M. A. in history 111ay be granted.
One requ i res an oral or \vritten
exa1nination, J.nd the other the \vriting
of a thes i s. The cho i ce bet\veen these
options nuist be 111adc by the ti1ne
candidates have con1pleted at least

t,vclve but not 11101-e than nineteen hours
on their progr:uns.

Plan A (cxan1ination option)
·r\\lL'11t)'-fOllf [0 thirty hours of
h i storv courses carrying
, ,graduate c redit'
includ,i ng:
I . a course in historical n1ethod
(students entcri11g the progra111
,vithout such credit ,v i ii register for
HIS SOS during their first semester):
2. six hours in each of t\VO fields, each
of \Vhich 1nust be selected fro111 a
different area;*
3. a course in historiography;
4. electives.
An exa111i11:1tion, oral or ,vr i tten at the
student's option, in e:ich of the r,vo
fields of concentrati on.
Zero to six hours of cognate courses
choSL'll in consultat i on ,vith the graduate
adviser.

*Students ,vith records of superior
upper division undergraduate
pcrforin:111ce in these arc:is and fields
n1ay be pennittcd to substitute elective
hours for sonic or all of these
rL' Cjll i l"CJ11L'lltS. ']'/,<' 11])])1"0/!(l/ f/,c .i.! l'c1dllatt'
t1dl'iSc'I' is required.

<�r

Plan B (thesis option)
Eighteen to t,venty-four hours of
history courses carrying graduate credit,
includ i ng:
I . :1 course in historical n1ethod
(students enter i ng the progr:1111
\Vithout such credit ,viii register for
1-llS 505 dur i ng thL•ir first sen1estcr);
2. s i x hours in c:ich of t\vo fields, each
of \vhich nn1st be selected fro1n a
different arLa;*
3. a course in historiography;
4. electives.
Six hours of directed research
concluding ,vith the con1pletion of a
thes i s program (project). The thesis will
bL· read :ind accepted by rhrec
professors. one of ,vho111 \Vill be the
director.
Zero to six hours of cognate coursL'S
chosen in consultat i on \Vith the graduate
adv i SL'r.

*Students ,vith records of super i or
upper division undergraduate
pcrfonnance in these areas and fields
1nay be pcrn1ittcd to substitute elective
hours for son1c or all of these
rcqu i rcn1ents. 'The appn>Pa/ t�f the .l!rad11are
c1d11iscr is required.

MAST ER OF LIBERAL
sTODIES DEGREE IN SOCIAL
SCIEN CE AND AMERICAN
cO LT URE

The Master u f Liberal StudiL'S degree
JrtH!;r:1 111 is a relatively nc\V concept in
:,r:i:i u :1tc education. ·rhc pri1nary
;u rpns c of the progra111 is to L� tlcr a
(Jr:id uatc degree progran1 that is
�l tcrdi sciplinary in design and
110 11pr ofi:ssio12 a l in oricn. tation. ·rhc M L S
stu dent \\'ill find t h a t t h i s progra111
[<.,stLTS individual inquiry and offers a
nu111b L-r nf div,..:rsc opportunities fo r
cduc1rlon:1l dcvciL)pI11L'!lt.

Program Objectives

The Master of Liberal StudiL'S in :-.ucial
scien ce and 1\ 111crica11 culture is an
interdisciplinary degree ,vhich is
ad 1 n i 11istcrcd th rl)ugh the l)L·part lllL'llt of
Historv. ·rhL' degree prog r:1111 d r:l\\'S
upon �oursL'S in the l )cp:1rtnh.'1Hs of
History, Econo111ics, l'v1usic.
Sociology/ t\nthropology, Political
Science, C;cography, English Language
,1nd L iterature, A rt , c:0111n1unicatio11 and
Theatre A rts, ·rL·acher Education.
Foreign L:111gt1:1ges :ind Bilingual SrudiL·s
:i.nd lntL-rdisciplinary ' J\:chnology. 'IhL·
progran1 leading to the deg ree is :1
highly flexible <..)Ill', and is designed to
:i.!lo,v students to bccon1e fo1nili,1r ,vith :1
witk range of A n1cric1 1 1 culture, I t
should be helpful t o those students
seeking en1ployn1ent in business.
industry, or govern111ent at local. state,
and federal levels . Persons already
en1ployed sh<..Juld find this course o f
study usL·ful i n assisting rhen1 i n their
profr·ssional :idvancen1e11t. 'rhe progra111
should also provide preparJtory training
for chose desiring to tL'Jch Jt the
secondary, junior college, or con1 1 nunil v
college lcv1.: I.

Admission Requirements

Applic.rnts for the M LS must have
con1pkted a bachelor's degree, but no
panicubr field or tnajor is required.
Applic111ts n1ust tl l L'l't both the
undergraduate grade poinr average for
ad1nission and the grade point average
for gradu:1rio11 est:1blishcd by the
Graduate School.
If the applicant does not n1cct the
rcqu iren1cnts for regular ad111ission, the
rcquirc111cnts for conditional ad1nission

of the dep:1rt111ent of the pri1nary
cuncentration is to be f{)llo\ved.
A l ternative ad111ission is also available to
rhose students \\'ho cannot lllLTt the
conditional adn1ission rcquiren1e11tS.
In order to facilitate course scheduling
and field place111ents, prospective
students arc strongly encouraged but not
necessarily required to begin their
progra111 of study during the C1II
SL'l11L'StCr.

Program Description and
Requirements for the Degree

-rhe degree ,vill be J\Vardcd upon
saristJctory co111pktion of thirty hours
of courses :1ppnlved for graduate credit.
T'hese 111ay include a 1naxin1un1 of nine
hours in ,;pproved 4110 kn·I
undcrgr;1duate courses. l�he progran1
require1ne11ts arc as folllnvs:

I . A prin1ary concentration of at least
ftl'Cll'c sen1estL'r hours in .A n1crican
history. :\\1 less than .1ix t�{ these
Si'IIIC5{C/' fltirtr.i 11111:il /,(' /11 (111/f.\C.\
w1111hcred Ji Fe lw,u/r{'d or a/Jtil'c.
·1·1110 con1plcn1ent:1ry concentrations
totaling at k:lSt twtl/lt' se1nL'Stcr hours
sekctc�i fro111 no less than t,vo of the
f'ollo,ving dcp;1rtn1cnts: Econo111ics,
Socit)logy/ Anthropology, Political
Science, (;eography, English
L.111guagc and Li ter:1ture. A rr . Music.
Co1n n1unication and Theatre i\ rts,
·re.1cher Education. Foreign
L,1 11guagc� :1nd Bilingual Studies and
Interdisciplinary ,rL'Chnology. No less
than J111r hours can bL' taken in each
dcpann1u1 t . )
3 . Options:
a. ·r11 1 c1H}1 - J111r hours of courses
approved for gr;1duatL· CrL'dit as
noted in one and t,vo above, plus
three hours of clectiVL'S in
;ipproved courses in departn1c11ts
participating in the progr:1111. :1nd
a 1!1rcc hour i1HiL·pendcnt study, A
t\\'O hour integrated cxa1nination
(oral or ,,·rittcn) in A111crican
cultu rL· \vill b1..· ad1ni11istcred by a
COllllllittLT of at lcJSt t\\' O
professors SL'lcctcd fron1
dep;1rrn1ents involved in the
student ' s progran1.
30
·r11r,1/ credir ho11rs
b. ·rJ.11c1J1 )1- }111r hours of courses
appnnTd for graduJte credit as
noted in Ol l L' :1nd t \vo :1bovc, plus
three hours of electives in
:1pprovcd courses in dcparnnents

participating in the progratn, and
a creative, scholarly, or
pedagogical special project fo r
1/,rcc hours o f credit. T h e special
p roject n1ust be supervised by a
con11nittcc of a t least t\VO
professors selected frorn
departrncnts involved in the
student's progra 1n .
c

Total rrcdit l,011rs . . .

30

'J'1/ll'11ty-j(nir hours of courses
approved for graduate credi t as
noted i n one and t\VO above, and
a thesis for six hours o f credit.
'fhe thesis nnist be i n son1e
aspect of A1ncrican culture related
to the student's course ,vork, and
n1ust de111onstratc thJt the
student h:1s an integra ted
kno\\·ledge of A 111cric:111 ! i f(' and
thought. -1.hc thesis co1n111ittcc
n1ust consist of at leJst t\VO
p roft.· ssors selected fro1n
departn1cnts involved in the
student's progran1,
·raral credit hours
30

l)cpart111cnts and courses ,vhich
constitute the M:1srcr of L i ber:1! Studies
in social science and A 111crican culture
arc listed belo,v. *

Department of History
HIS 41 l

HIS 4 1 4
H I S 425
H I S 426
H I S 463
H I S 464
H I S 466
H I S 468
H I S 469
H I S 482
H I S 531
H I S 533
H I S 535

H I S 538
H l S 54 1
H I S 568

United States Constitutional
History
The A u tomobile Industry of
Modern r\ 1ncric1
The United StJtes from 1 9 1 7
to 1 945
The U n i ted States Since
World War JI
United States Labor H istory
History of the Old West,
I 540- 1 890
l-Iistory of Indians in the
Unite d States
The A n1erican Mind to the
Civil War
'fhe A 1neric:1n M in d Since
the Civil War
The Age o f \Xlashington and
Jefferson
·srudies in lllack H istory
Studies in M ichigJn l-listory
Studies in the l-iistory o f the
Fa111ilv in the U n i ted St.1tcs
Studi,:s in Colonial
A 111crican 11.istory
The U n i ted States, 1 8251 860: Fcrn1ent and H..e fc)rn1
Studies in T\vcnticth
Century U . S . Refrmn
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H I S 583

H I S 584
H I S 586

Studies in the Civil War and
Rcconstructio11
Studies in the Gilded Age
United States in World
Politics

Department of English Language
and Literature

Industrial Organization
Macroeconomic Theory and
Policy
Microeconomic Theory and
Policy
Collective Bargaining
White Collar and Public
En1ploycc Unionis1n
State and Local Government
Finance
Government and Business

LIT 4 1 0

Department of Econ01nics
ECO 460
ECO 501

ECO 502

ECO 522
ECO 524
ECO 551

ECO 562

Department of Sociology/
Anthropology
SOC 444
SOC 502
SOC 503
SOC 6 1 0
SOC 6 1 1

The Sociology of Sex Roles
Racial and Cultural Minorities
The Family as an Institution
Theoriesof Crimina! Behavior
Sociology of Crime and Its
Correction

Department of Political Science
PLS
PLS
PLS
PLS

422
456
510
587

PLS 645

1'.merican Political Theory
Criminal Law I
Modern Public Administration
Studies in State and Local
Govcn1n1c11t
lntcrgovcrnn1cntal Relations

Department of Geography
GEO 423

GEO 431

GEO 433

GEO 5 1 0
GEO 530

GEO 53 1
G EO 532

GEO 548
GEO 550
GEO 552
GEO 553
GEO 567

GEO 570
GEO 693
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Principles of City and
Regional Planning
Historical Geography of the
United States
Political Geography of the
United States
The A 111crican Mid,vcst
Introduction to Historic
Preservation
American Cultural Landscapes
Historical Geography of
Michigan
American Folk Architecture
P roblems in Urban Geography
Processes of Suburban
Development
City and Regional Planning
I ntroduction to Coastal
Environments
Rural Planning and
Preservation
Seminar in Neighborhood
Preservation

LIT 401

LIT 408
LIT 409

ENG 501
LIT 523

LIT 525
LIT 526

LIT 568
LIT 569

LIT 576
LIT 577

Modern American and
British Poetry
American Liter:nure, 1 (,08- 1 8311
American Literature, 1 8301 890
A n1crican LitcraturL' , 1 890Prcscnt

American English: Regional
and Social Diakcts
Realism and Naturalism in
the An1crica11 Novel
Henry James
The Harlem llrnaissance and
Beyond
Whitman and Dickinson
l�he A111erican Renaissance,
1 830- 1 860
Studies in Twl'lltieth
Century A111crican Fiction
Twrntieth Crntury
A n1erica11 Poetry

Department of Music

MUS 504 America's Music
MUS M2 History and l'hilosophy of
Music Education

Department of Art
l'A 429

History of American
Architecture

CTA 44(,
CT A 537
CTA 562

Broadc:1stin1; in Society
Mass Con11;1l111ications
American Theater History

Department of Communication
and Theatre Arts

Department ofTeacher Education
SH) 572

SFJ) 602
SF!) 673

History of American
Education
Progrcssivis111 in A1nerican
Education
Black Experience and
A111crican Education

Department of Foreign
Languages and Bilingual Studies
FLA

421 History and Thrnry of
Bilingual Education

Department of Interdisciplinary
Technology
IDT 500

Introduction to the Study of
Technology
IDT 501
History of Technology
IDT 602 Contemporary Issues in
Technology
*Graduate level special ropics tourscs
\vhich offer content in A1nerican culture
111ay also be used on the MLS progran1 .

MASTER OF ARTS I N SOCI AL
SCIENCE
PROGRAM O BJECTIVES

·rhis degree progran1 is an
interdisciplinary eflort an1ong the
l)epartn1ents of Eco110111ics, (;cography,
1-listorv. Political Science, and
Sociol;)gy/ Anthropology, coordinated
through the Departml'llt of History.
Students in the progran1 take cou rses in
at least three of the five dcpartnH:nts.
Because the Master of Arts in social
science is interdisciplinary and docs not
require heavy specialization, it is
responsive to individual interests and
curricular needs. · rhe progra111 can offer
greater expertise to social studies
teachers in the clc1ne11tary and secondary
schools. Students ,vith career interests in
business or gover11111e11t service can
acquire the deeper kno\vledgc and
broader ptTspective that sten1 fro1n
gr:Hluate \Vork in social science. Beyond
career or profl'ssional considerations, the
progra1n offers a fuller understanding of
the social, cultural, political, econon1ic,
and gl'ographic factors that have shapl'd
the past and present hu1na11 experience.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

In addition to n1t-eting the Graduate
School ad1nission rcquin:1nents, the
applicant rnust present a n1inin1un1 of 30
se1nestcr hours of undergraduate courses
in social science, \Vith a grade point
average of at le;ist 2. 5 in all undergraduate
courses. ·r\vo letters of rccon11ncndation
fron1 fonncr instructors and/or
en1ployers n1ust also be subrnittcd.
Altt'n1ativc ad1nissio11 n1ay be granted
to those students not n1eeting the ;ibovc
require1ne11ts \vho sho\v pro111ise.
Students \vho ;ire ad111itted under
alternative ad1nissio11 n1ust n1aintain J
B + average to be granted degree
adn1issio11. A n1axin1un1 of 1 2 credit
hours earned as an alternate adn1issio11
may be applied toward the M. A.
degree.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

1-he Master of Arts in social science is
a,varded upon satisfactory cornp1ction of
at least 30 sen1ester hours of credit. 'fhis
1nay include up to nine hours in approved
upper division undergraduate courses. The
courses n1ust be distributed as follovvs:
1 . A concentration of l 2 sen1estcr hours
in one of the follo,ving disciplines:

ccon otnics, geography (fro111 those
geography. courses cl�� stxl a � social
sciL·ncc), hist ory, poltt1cal science
(one course fron1 each of three
groups , as specified by the
�kpartnlcnt) or sociology/anthropology.
At kast six of these hours n1ust be in
100 or C,00 level courses.
2. 1\vclvc scn1cstcr hours to be selected
froin at least t\vo of the disciplines
other th�u1 the field of concentration.
3. Six elective scn1cstcr hours of
graduate \Vork. 'rhc elective hours
1nay be social sciences or any other
graduate c ourses offered by the
Unive rsity.

HIS 538 Studies in Colonial American History. Two sem hours
Colonial Atnerican political, eco1101nic
and social institutions; current
scholarship and 'interpretation.
J>rcrcq: HIS 223 A 111crica11 Hisrory ro 1877
or pcr111issio11 t�( the dcpal't111c11t.

In addition to the specific
rcquircn1cnts n1Lntioncd above, it should
be noted that degree candidates n1ust
satis fy all of the general rcquirc111cnts of
the Graduate School .
Nc\vly-ad111itted students should
:1rr:1nge an early conference ,vith the
graduate adviser, in order t o plan their
progra,ns in derail.
All course elections n1ust bL approved
bv d1L gr:1duatc adviser prior t o
r;gistration each scn1cstcr.

HIS 568 Studies in 20th Century U.S.
History. Two sem hours
Study of selected t opics in the history of
the United States from 1 90() to the
present. Topics n1ay vary fr orn scn1cster
to sen1ester.
Prcrcq: One co11rsc i11 U.S. history or
per/IIissio11 the dcp,1rtllll'llf.

ADVISING

HISTORY COURSES

Graduate courses ( open to candidates for
rhc M. A. in history or social science, and
ro students fron1 other disciplines \Vho
wish t,J take cognate hours in history).
AREA 1 . UNITED S TA TES

HIS 531 Studies in Black History.
Three sem hours
Selected 1najor devclopn1cnts in the
history of black An1cricans fr o,n 1 6 1 9 t o
the present.

HIS 533 Studies in Michigan History.
Three se1n hours
Intensive study of differing periods and
topics in Michigan history.
l'rcreq: HIS 313 Michixa11 History or
permission o_Ftht· depart111e11t.

HIS 535 Studies in the History of the
Family in the United States.
Two sem hours
The study of a significant issue or
problem in the history of the family in
the United Stares. The topic \vill vary
fron1 scn1cstcr to scn1cstcr.

HIS 541 The United States, 18251860; Ferment and Reform. Two
sem hours
An intensive studv of the rcforn1
n1oven1ents of thL: era. Special ctnphasis
is given to \Von1en, utopianisn1,
antislavery, inunigration, education,
tetnpcrance, religion and the asylun1.
Prcrcq: HIS 123 Major Trmds i11 U.S.
Hisrory or HIS 223 U. S. Hisrory to 1877
or pcr111issio11 o_f the dcpart111c11t.

{�r

HIS 583 Studies in the Civil War and
Reconstruction. Three sem hours
Maj or proble1ns of interpretation in the
period from 1 85 0 to 1877.
HIS 584 Studies in the Gilded Age.
Two sem hours
·rhc United States 1noving into a 111odcrn
phase after the Civil \Var, leaving behind
the old frontier and the blacksmith
econo1ny t o enter an era characterized by
factories, brgc cities, a race !Or colonies
and socio-politic1l unrest.

HIS 586 United States in World
Politics. Two sem hours
An1erican foreign policy in the t\venticth
century; the nation's transition t o
grcat-pov.'er status and its adjustn1cnt t o
the dL'Inands of that role.
AREA 2: EUROPE

HIS 511 Studies in Ancient History.
Two sem hours
Intensive study of selected t opics in
Classical (;reek and H.on1an history
during the period 500 B. C. -A. D. 600 .

HIS 514 Studies in Renaissance and
Reformation History. Three sem
hours
An cxan1ination of 1najor Renaissance
and Rcfonnation issue; and devcl
opn1cnts in their historical setting.

Prcreq: HIS 330 E11rope i11 the Re11aissa11ce
and Re_fin111atio11 or pennission (�f the
department.

HIS 515 Studies in Medieval History.
Three sem hours
Intensive study of selected t opics in Euro
pean history during the period 300-1300.

HIS 517 Historical Background of
Modern Britain. Two sem hours
The history of Great Britain from 1 8 1 5
t o the present ,vith prin1ary cn1phasis on
institutional development. P olitical,
economic, social and imperial problems
will be examined, and Great Britain's
role in today's w orld will be assessed.

HIS 518 Studies in Recent German
History. Two sem hours
W orld \Var I. the Weimar Republic, the
rise of National S ocialism and the
National Socialist state, W orld \Var I I
and contcinporary Gennany.
Prereq: HIS 338 German History since
1815 or per111issio11 of rhe depart111e11t.

HIS 520 French Revolution and
Napoleon, 1774-1815. Three sem
hours
A study of the French Revolution and its
Napoleonic aftermath. Emphasis is placed
upon an understanding of the revolution
ary n1oven1cnt, interpretation and
significance for the future.
Prereq: HIS 331 Modcn1 E11nipc. 1 648- 1 815.

HIS 522 Studies in Twentieth Century Europe. Three sem hours
Topics in tv,.icnticth century European
history selected from the following
examples: The W orld Wars, European
Con1n1unisrn, The Fascist Experience,
The Crisis of European Democracies,
The Cold \Var, P olitical Reconstruction
and Econon1ic RecoVcrv, P ost-War
Social and Cultural Ch�ngc.

HIS 547 Nineteenth Century Ideo
logical Background of the Rus
sian Revolution. Three sem hours
Russian thought fron1 the accession of
Nicholas I (1 825) until the Bolshevik
revolution. Maj or thc1ncs to be treated
arc the Slavophilcs and \Y/cstcrnizcrs,
socia1isn1, anarchisn1, nihilisn1,
populisn1, ·libcralisn1 and conservatisin.
Prereq: One course i11 111oden1 Ei,ropcan
history or pcnnissio11 o_f the dcparr11u'11t.

HIS 548 History Travel-Study Tours.
Two sem hours
Representative areas with significant his-
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research strategics appropriate to a
variety of historical resources as \vei l as
instruction in the skills necessary for
con1111unicating the results of such
research. A workshop approach offers
discrete units in library and archive
investigation, detnographic and
cartographic techniques, and oral and
local history, culininating in a research
paper.

HIS 591, 592 Special Topics in
History. Two or three sem hours
(Formerly HIS 593, 594)
Subject 111attcr \viii change fro111
scn1cster to senH:ster. Course n1ay be
repeated tOr credit, up to a liinit of six
hours.

torical background . .A-1ay be takc11 111orf than
011ce 1 Ina onl y tll'o hours t�{slld1 credit 111ay he
applied towards a11y 011c degree pro.�ra111.

HIS 550 Twentieth Century Russia.
Two scn1 hours
Political, diplomatic, social, and cultural
dcvelopn1ents in Russia fron1 1 894 to the
present.
A REA 3: O THER

HIS 510 Studies in the History of
Religion. Two sem hours
l3road topics in one or n101T religious
traditions, usuallv Hinduis,n, Buddhis111,
Judaisrn, Christi;nity or lsbn1. ·rhc
current topic \Vil! be announced in the
ti1nc schedule.
Prcreq: One 1111dn:�rad11atc or .�1-.1d11,1te
COtlfSC i11 histor y , JJfl'.}{'ra/J/ y history (�r
rel(eion, or pennission (�{the dcpar1111c1lf.

HIS 525 Technology, Social Change
and the Role of Women. Three
scm hours
This course \vii! exaininc the nature and
origins of technology, the influence of its
historical dcvclopn1cnt fron1 classical to
n1odcrn tin1es on \Von1cn in the United
States and Europe, and problems stcm
n1ing fro111 current technological advance.
HIS 543 Natiqnalism and
Modernization in the Middle
East and North Africa.
Three sem hours
The dcvelopznent of 11Jtionalisn1 and
111odcrnizatio11 in the Middle East and
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North Africa from World War I to the
present; political and social changes
occurring in this developing area.
Prcrcq: HIS 341 Aliddit' Eastern 1-/i.,tory,
1 798 to />resent, HIS 3 ../-2 1\1orth l\./l'iri1 1
1 798 t1l Prcsc11t or pcn11issio11 1�{ the
dcpart111c11t .

HIS 554 Studies i n Modern India.
Three sem hours
·rhc devclop1ncnt of India fro1n
111id- l lJth century ro the post
independcncc period: 111ajor problc111s
confronting contc111porary India.
f>rcrt'q: 1-i!S 375 ,·\'111dcn1 l11dia or
fH'rJlli.'l.\iOII The dcpt1rtJ//Cllf.

(�r

HIS 555 Studies in Far Eastern
History. T,vo setn hours
Study of selected eras and topics in Far
Eastern history. ·rhe topic selected \vill
be announced in the ti111c schedule.
Prcrcq: One (1)/ffSC i11 Far Eastcr11 history,
or pcr111is.-.:io11 {�r the dcpart111c11t.

HIS 560 Studies in Latin American
History. Two sem hours
An intensive investigation of selected
political, ccono1nic, social and cultural
topics in Latin A111crican 1-iistory. 'fhc
specific topics and chronological coverage
arc announced in the class schedule.
Prcrcq: ()nc co1trS(' i11 Lati11 A111crica11
history , or pcr111issio11 (�r the depart111e11t.

SPECIAL COURSES

HIS 505 Historical Method. Three
sctn hours
·rhis course cnco111passcs training in

HIS 688 Historiography. Two sem
hours
A critical study of the writings,
philosophy ,mil influence of major
historians.
Prercq: F(lice11 hours o..fgrad11ate credit i11
history.

HIS 690, 691, 692 Thesis, One, two
and three sem hours
Intensive research into an historical
problem, and the preparation of a thesis
consistent in substance and forn1 \Vith
the standards of the historical profl·ssion .
Prcn:q: Pen11issio11 1�{ the departn1c11t.

HIS 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two or three sem
hours (Formerly HIS 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty member. A
1naxinuun of six hours 1nay be applied
to\vard a degree progranL A n1axin1un1
of three hours n1ay be taken in any one
sen1estcr or session. .4.pproJJal o.l
dcpart111c11t head or grad11atl' adJJiser is
required as jirsr step in n:�isrratio11 process.

Other Courses for Credit toward
the Master's Degree

Upper division 400 level
undergraduate courses in history and
philosophy may also be taken for
graduate credit and applied towards the
degree progran1 in history and social
science. Note that a n1axin1u111 of nine
hours of such credit n1Jy be used in any
one degree progra111. For infOnnation
about undergraduate courses \vhich 1nay
be taken for graduate credit please
consult the coordinator of advising.

5. To meet the needs of teachers
pursuing continuing education.
6. To provide opportunity for research
in 111athc1natics and 111athcn1atics
education.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

MATHEMATICS
and
COMPUTER
SCIENCE
James H. Northey
Department Head
601 Pray-Harrold,
487-1444

Enoch Tse
Coordinator of Advising
601-T Pray-Harrold,
487-2140

DEGREE PROGRAM
OFFERED

The Department of Mathematics and
Computer Science offers a graduate
program leading to the Master of Arts
degree in tnathcn1atics.

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

1 . To develop a greater competence in
mathematics or related areas beyond
that attained at the undergraduate
level.
2. To. improve pedagogical competence
in the teaching of mathematics.
3. To provid.e preparation for further
study of g�aduate work beyond the
master's level in mathematics or
mathcn1atics education.
4. To strengthen the mathematical
background of those who require
analytical and quantitative skills in
their professions.
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The Graduate Advisorv Committee of
the dcpart111cnt \viii consider adn1ission
to the progra111 after assigning each
student to an adviser. The rcquirc111cnts
for adinission to the progra111 arc:
!. Meet Graduate School degree
adrnission rcquircn1cnts.
2. A strong undcrgradu�ltc 111ajor in
111athc1natics con1parablc to that
offered at Eastern Michigan
Univcrsitv; students \Vithout such a
major may be admitted to the
progran1 after 111ccting rcquirc1ncnts
specified by the Graduate Advisory
Con1n1ittcc.
3. Acceptance by the Graduate Advisory
Cornn1ittcc.

DEGREE PROGRAM
DESCRIPTION AND
GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS

The Master of Arts degree in
1nathcn1atics requires a n1inin1t1111 of 30
scrncstcr hours of credit bcvond
the
.
bachelor's degree to be dist ributed with
the approval of the Graduate Advisory
Co1111nittcc, as follo\vs:
1 . Three required COlJrscs of basic
rnathetnatics:
MTH 41 1 Modern Algebra with
Applications or equivalent.
MTH 4 16 Linear Algebra or
equivalent.
MTH 420 Introduction to Analysis or
equivalent.
Students \Vith undergraduate credit in
any or all of these courses \vill substitute
approved 1nathe1natics electives fOr these
hours.
2. A minimum total of four hours of
electives froin at least t\Vo of the
following three groups:
a) MTH 5 1 4 Theory of Fields;
MTH 5 1 8 Theory of Groups
b) MTH 524 Complex Analysis;
MTH 526 Real Analysis
c) MTH 471 Probability and
Statistics I I ;
MTH 573 Applied Statistics.
3. One of the following options is
required and to be selected by the
student:

1=our hours of thesis research.
Additional thesis hours may be
taken but will not replace the
rcquire1ncnts of itc1ns 1 , 2, 4, 5
under this section. Before the
start of their thesis research,
students n1ust subn1it to the
dcpartn1ent head a request to
forn1 a thesis con11nittec. -rhc
con1111ittcc \vill be 1nadc up of
three faculty members of the
Mathcn1Jtics ;ind Coinputer
Science l)epartn1ent. ·rhc
chairperson, \vho \vill direct the
research, is usually selected by
the student and requires the
approval of the department head .
The chairperson, in consultation
with the student will then
recommend, for department head
approval, the other two
con1111ittee n1c1nbcrs . A t the
conclusion of their research,
students \vill sub111it to the
department head the original
thesis plus three (3) copies
written in a n1an11cr suitable for
publication and approved by the
thesis con1rnittee.
b) Onc- or t\VO hours in n:search
study. Students who elect this
option will, with the approval of
the dcpart1ne11t head, select a
supervisor to direct the research
study. A presentation is required
at the conclusion of the course.
The presentation, based on the
research study, \vill be 1nadc to at
least three approved n1c1nbers of
the farnlty in the department. A
typed copy of the study written
in good and acceptable form will
be filed with the department.
4. Additional electives to make up a
n1inin1u111 of 24 hours \Vith usually
no n1orc than six of these 24 hours to
be in n1athc1natics education courses.
Thesis hours in n1athen1atics
education arc not to be counted as
part of this six hour li111itation.
5. Cognate hours: zero to six in courses
approved by the Mathematics and
Con1putcr Science l)cpartn1cnt. 1-hc
number of such hours will be
determined by the Graduate Advisory
Conunittee based upon a student's
background and need.
Approval by the Graduate Advisory
Con1n1ittec of each scn1cstcr's courses is
required and should be obtained before
registering for classes.
a)

Fina l rccon11ncndation for the dcgn.' c
by the c;ra duate Advisory Con1n1ittce is
required.
Students seeking a Master of Arts in
m athc 111atics and having an interest in
coin puting and nu111erical analysis
should call the Departmen t of
Mathc111atics and Co111puter Science for
fu rther infonnation.

COUR SE DESCR IPTIONS

MTH 500 Modern Mathematics
Content, K-6. Two sem hours
The 1nodcrn n1athc111atics required f()r
teaching this subject in the elen1cntary
gra des, K-6: set theory, logic,
nun1cration systL·n1s, the real 11u1nber
systc111 and geo,netry. !\'or app licah/c to
{Jp c11 to
.
pro.�ra111 .i\1 . /1. in A1athcnwtics. Not
struic11ts who !tatJc credit i11 .i\1 'f}--J 501 J\Jcw
Topics i11 A Jodcn1 J\,Jathe111atics 1 K-8.
1

MTH 501 New Topics in Modern
Mathematics, K-8. Two sem
hou rs
Nc\v topics in 111odern 111athcn1atics
progra1ns; the n1aterials of various study
groups; practical problc1ns in teaching
_
mathen1atic s in grades K-8. [\Jot
applicable to progra111 .t\1. A . i11 .i\1atlicl/latics.
f',,fot opc11 to st11de11ts who lwuc credit in
MTH 500 Modem Mathe111,1tirs Co11tc11t,

K-6.

l'rcrcq: Teachi11g expcrie11ce or MTl-l 381
The Teachi11g o( A1athn11atics, K-6.

MTH 503 Arithmetic Methods. Two
sem hours
Current problcn1s in teaching arithn1ctic.
Evaluating pupil achievcn1cnt; l1C\V
topics. Not applical,/c to pro.�ram M.A. i11
A1athcmarics.
Prcrcq: Teachi11g cxpericnre or MTH 381
The Teachi11.� of Mathematics, K-6.
MTH 506 Introduction to
Mathematical Logic. Two sem
hours
Propositional and first order predicate
calculi and rules of deduction;
application in n1athc111atical systc111s and
proofs.
Prcreq: A ,ninor i11 1nathe11iatifs.

MTH 507 Theory of N umbers. Two
sem hours (Formerly MTH 516)
Divisibility theory of integers, prin1cs,
theory of congruences, Fern1at's
theorcn1, Wilson's Theorcn1, nun1bcr
theoretic functions, multiplicity, Miibius
inversion fonnula, Euler's phi function.
Prercq: A. 1ni11or i11 ,nathenwtics.

MTH 508 Foundations of
Mathematics. Two sem hours
An introduc'tion to axion1atic 111ethod,
axion1atic set theory, transfinite
arithmetic, logical paradoxes; their
influence on n1odern conceptions of
1nathcn1atics .
Prercq: A 111i11or i11 111athc111atics.

MTH 511 Linear Algebra I. Two sem
hours
Vector spaces, di111ension, linear
transfonnations, n1atrices and
detcnninants \Vith application to linear
equations. Equivalence of 1natrices and
an introduction to sin1ilarity theory.
Prcrcq: A 1ni11or i11 11zathc11111tio:.

MTH 514 Theory of Fields. Two sem
hours (Formerly MTH 614)
Finite fields, prime fields and their
extensions, splitting fields, separability,
irreducibility and Fundamental Theorem
of Algebra.
Prereq: MTH 4 1 1 Modem A(�cbra fl'itlt
.4pplicatio11s or cqt1il'alc11T. ( l1ilill alloil'
MTJ-l 518 Theory a(Gro11ps d11ri11.�
tra11sitio11 pcriod. j

MTH 518 Theory of Groups. Two
sem hours
J)efinitions and cxa111plcs, pennutation
groups, subgroups, cyclic groups,
ho1no1norphis1ns and ison1orphis1ns,
nonnal subgroups and factor groups,
finitely generated abelian groups. Sylo\v
Theorems and their applications .
Prcrcq: MTH 4 1 1 Modem A(�ebr,1 witlt
Applicatio11s or pcnnissio11 o_f the dcp,1rt111e11t.
MTH 520 The Real Number System.
Two sem hours
A dcvdop1nent of the real nu111ber
systcn1 and a study of its properties.
Prercq: .4. 111i11or in 111atltcm,uics.

MTH 522 Fourier Analysis. Two sem
hours
An introduction to Fourier series and
their application to the solution of
boundary value problems in the partial
ditTerential equations of physics and
engineering.
Prcrcq: MTH 325 Di/)cre11ti,1l Eq11atio11s
a11d Vcaor A11aly si.,, a11d MTJ-l 420
]11trod11ctio11 to .A 11a/ ysis or cqui11alc11t.

MTH 524 Complex Analysis. Two
sem hours
Co111plcx nun1bcrs, analytic functions,
clcrncntary con1plex functions and
mappings, Cauchy's theorem and

Cauchy's integral forn1ula, 1naxi1nun1
modulus principle, power series and
calculus of residues.
Prercq : 1H TH 420 lntrad11ctia1t to A 11alysis
or permissio11 of the departmcttt. (Will allow
MTl-l 526 Real Attaly sis or eq11ivalmt
d11ri11,t; tra11sitio11 p eriod .j

MTH 526 Real Analysis. Two sem
hours
Topology of the real line, sequences and
series, n1etric spaces, real valued func
tions, functions of bounded variation,
theory of ditTerentiation and integration.
Prereq : MTJ-l 420 Introduction to Analy sis
a,· permissio11 of the department. (Will allow
M TJ-i 520 The Real Number S y stem
d11ri11g the tra11sitio11 p eriod.)

MTH 536 Introduction to Digital
Computers and FORTRAN.
Two sem hours
A first course in cotnputer progran1n1ing
designed for graduate students. The
course concentrates on dcvcloptncnt o f
algorithmic problem solutions and their
descriptions via flo\v charts and the
FORTRAN IV language. The students
will obtain experience using a digital
con1puter by running several progran1s.
Nor open to students u1ho hatJe credit in
CSC 137 lntrod11aio11 ta Computer
Programmi11g or CSC 237 Computer
Pro.era111111i11:.z and J\l111neric l\.,fcthods.
Prereq: Colle.l? e a((!ebra a11d pennissio11 ,�f the
dcparr111c11r.

MTH 537 Introduction to Numerical
Analysis. Two sem hours
Rcvic\v of current con1putcr language in
use on cainpus, errors, evaluation of
functions, root dctcnnination, nun1cric
integration, interpolation, solution of
ordinary differential equations and
si1nultaneous linear equations. ·t-..rot op en
to st11de11rs w/u, ha1Jc credit in A1TH 436
1\!11merical A11a/ y_i.is l.
Prcrcq: .4 cou,·s c i11 co,nputer progran11ning
a11d M TJ-i 223 M11ltiu,1riable Calc11/11s.

MTH 542 Non-Euclidean Geometry.
Two sem hours
Foundations of geo1nctry and historical
development. A study of hyperbolic and
elliptic plane geometrics. These compared
\Vith parabolic plane geornctry.
Prt'Yl'q: 11 111i11or i11 111arhc1natics.
MTH 543 Analytic Projective
Geometry. Two sem hours
Projective geornctry as defined on a
vector co-ordinate space. The
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or :\J'J 'l-1 370 Pn1/Ji1hility ,u1d St,11ist/(5
JJ('/'/J1is:>io11 t�( tht dcpi1n111c11t.
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0,.

MTH 575 Statistical Problems . Two
scn1 hours

Probability densities, 111atl1en1aticd
expectation. 111ultiva ri:1tc distribution
thct}r)'. sa,npling distribu tions, poin t
and interval estin1:1tiuns, test of
hypotheses, an introduction to the
an;dvsis nf variance and statistical
dcci�ion prohle111s. J'\,'ot open ! 1 ) st11dc11 ts
11 1/to /wflt' 1-rc1/it in ;\,J"FJ-1 -1 7 1 f >roh11f>ili1y
,111d Sr,ll i.H ir..: JI.
Prcrcq: 1\FFJ-J 57 1 f>roh<1hiliry <lilt! Statistics
11r ,\,f 'J'J-1 370 Proh,1hilir y 1111d St.1tini(s / , (Ir
pcn11f.,;si(i11 t'.f rlic ,lcp ,nt111c11t.

MTH 581 Modern Mathematics
Methods, K-6. Two sem hours
Effective techniques in presenting
1naterials, planning class activities and
creating good learning situations; currl' nt
problen1s in :1 111odcr11 111athe111atics
curriculun1 for grades K-(>. 1\1tif applfrdblc
t11 pr1J.l?r,1111 A1./l. i11 ;·\ f11thc111a1its.
Prcrcq: .,\.J 'J "J-/ 5UO A/1ldcn1 1'1l<ahn1Mtirs
C'o11t1'1lf, K-6 or ptT111is.'ii1111 t�{ the
dcp,1rt111c11r.
1

corresponding vector algebra is studied
and then adapted to the a ffine plane and
n:vo of its subplancs; Euclidean and
Space-Time.
Prcreq: A11 u1uie1:1<rad!l11fe 1111�jor 111
111athe111atics.

MTH 546 Graph Theory. Two sem
hours
A study of undi rected and d irected
graphs and their structural properties
including connectivity and travcrsibility.
Associated 111;1triccs, groups and
relations and applications to nct\vorks.
Prereq: .A. 111i11or i11 111athe111atic,.

MTH 548 Introduction to
Differential Geometry. Two sem
hours
Fundamental concepts of the theory of
curves and surfaces in th rcc-di111cnsional
space. Applications. (O[fcl'<'d as 11ceded.J
Prereq: An u11dcrgrad11atc 111ajor 111
1nathen1atics.
MTH 550 General Topology. Two
sem hours (Formerly MTH 528)
General theory of topological spaces,
n1etric spaces, continuity, product and
quotient spaces, separation axio111s and
con1pactncss.
Prereq: J\,f'rH 420 I11trod11ctio11 to _A.11al ysis
or pennissio11 o_f the dcpan111e11t. ( Mlil/ alloll'
MTH 520 The Real N11111he1· S y stelll
during tra11sirio11 period.)
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MTH 560 Introduction to
Optimization Theory. Two scm
hours
An introduction to various aspects of
optin1ization theory including linear and
non-linear progra111111ing. pri111a!-dual
lllL'thods, calculus of variatil)llS, opti111a!
control theory, sensitivity analysis and
11un1erical n1cthods.
Prcrcq: A. 1J1,�jor i11 111arltc11rn1irs or
permiss io11 t�{ 1/tc dcpi1rr111c11r.

MTH 571 Probability and Statistics.
Two scm hours (Formerly MTH
574)
Probability. expectation, v:1riance,
co-variance. distribution fu nctions,
san1pling theory zind other topics. :\1ot
opc11 to sr11dc11f., 111/ttl ha11e rredi1 in A,f "J"J-J
37U Prolwhili1y mu/ S1aristirs 1 .
Prcrcq: FUicc11 /l{)f/1'.'i IIIUfr1:1.?r,1d1wtc rrcdit
i11 111atlrc111atics i11c/1uli11g ,1 second (tlllrsc i11
1/,c (a/nil1ts.

i�r

MTH 573 Applied Statistics. Two
sem hours (Formerly MTH 577)
Point and intervzil cstin1zition, hypothesis
testing, s:unp!c n1can and sa111p!c
variance, analysis of variance, linezir :111d
non-linear regression, contingency
rabies. non-par:u11etric n1erhods.
applications to the physical. biological
and social sciences and to business and
education.
Prcreq: ;\,1 ·r1- 1 571 Pr(1h,1/iilit)' a11d Stillistic.\

MTH 584 Middle School

Mathcn1atics, Methods and
Content. Three setn hours

Middle school 111J.thc111atical content and
co1HL'll1porary \vays of using n1aterizils
and strategics to preSL'llt the content.
rropics include zilgebra, geo1netry,
probability and statistics, 11u111bcr
theory, logic and other general
n1arhe1natics notions.
Prcrcq: ·rcad1i11.l? cxpcric11rr in j1111it1r l1r
111idd/c sd1tlt1/ 11,at/tcnwtits or 15 ho11rs t�l
111uin;t?r,1d1t11fc credit i11 111111hc11wtft5 or
tltc dcpart111c1J!.
pcn11 is.,io11

{�r

MTH 585 Modern Mathematics
Methods, Senior High School.
Two sen1 hours

For students lacking an undergraduate
high school ,ncthods course in
1nathen1atics. l\!ot applitahlc 10 pn�{?ra111
1\'1 . A . i11 i\'1.11hc11u1tirs. ,!\Jot open to st11dc111s
T
11 1ho lw11c frcdit in A1' "J-/ 306 'Fcafhi11y, of
H(�/, School Mathcmatirs. (G_!frcd as
IICl'dtd. )
Prt'rcq: A 111i11or in 111atlzc111atic5.
MTH 587 Enriching Instruction in
High School Mathematics. Two
sen1 hours

Ne\v teaching aids and supplcn1cntziry
reading n1ziterials; subject n1zirrcr usually

not dev eloped i11 . stanl.L1 �-d � L'Xts (e_. g
line ar progL1111n11 ng, pnnn plcs of
con1putc r.s and :1�fva_ncc ? gcornctric
cons rruc nons). 1 op1cs for accelera ted
high sch �)ol c.lasscs. .
. .
Prcreq: '/ cac/1111_1,!, cxplTlt'//CI..' 111 /ugh school
ma1hc11uHits .

MTH 588 High School Mathematics,
Methods and Content. Three
scn1 hours
Presents infonnation and n1atcrials to
broaden and deepen a second ary
tc;ich cr ' s background in teaching
mathc 1natics. l�opics include general
nurhc1 natics, algL·bra, gcoinctry ,
trigononictry an:i sc1 1ior 1_�n athcn1ati.cs.
.
Applications, strategics of prcscntat1011
and teaching aids arc discussed.
P rcreq: A 111i11tir in 111t11lzc11Mtirs or
pen11issitlll the dcp(1rt111c11t.

(�r

MTH 589 Geometry for Secondary
Teachers. Two sen1 hours
(Formerly MTH 547)
Presen ts infonnation and n1atcrials to
broaden and dct:pcn a secondary
te acher ' s background in teaching of
gco1nctry. Foundations of gcon1ctry,
;nodcrn gcon1ctry, non-Euclidean
gco1nctrics and J little topology arc
;n,dicd.
Prcrcq: A 11Ji11tn in rnarhc111arics.

MTH 595 Workshop. Two sem hours
Uswill y 111Jt applicahlc ro A'1 . A . pro_1:ra111 i11
111atJ1c111at ics.
Prcrcq: Pcn11is:;io11 '!/ rhc dcpart111c1lf.

MTH 601 The Teaching of Junior
College Mathematics. Two sem
hours (Formerly MTH 681)
Current problc111s in a junior colkgc
mathc1natics progra111. The role of
algebra and trigono111ctry, clcn1cntary
functions, analytic gcon1ctry, the
calculus and linear algebra; content and
techniques of instruction. C U PM
rccon1 111cndations for a college- progran1.
(!\/Ol o_(fcrcd currently. )
Prcrcq: Pcnnissio11 <�l the dtpart1nc11t.

MTH 610 Rings and Ideals I. Two
sem hours
Polynon1ial rings. idc3Js and
ho1non1orphisn1s, i 111bcdding thcorc111s,
pri111c ideals, the radical, n1inin1al and
1naxin1al pri1nc ideals belonging to an
ideal. (Not o{ji-rcd rnrrc111/ y . )
Prereq: A11y course i11 abstract algebra.

MTH 611 Linear Alebegra II. Two
sem hours (Formerly MTH 512)
·rhc theory of tlnitclv gL'neratcd nioduks
over a ring of polyn�H;�ials, as applied to
sin1ilarity theory; canonical t()r111s for
sin1ilarity. Scalar products, the dual
space, Sylvester's Theore111 and the
Spectral Theorem.
Pn•,-cq:
M TJ-l 51 I Li11c,1r .'\J.�chra I o,
J
M " "J-l 4 1 6 Li11c,1r Alg chra.

MTH 679, 680, 681 Special Topics in
Mathematics. One, two and
three sem hours
(Formerly MTH 591)
A graduate kvcl course in a specific area
of n1athc111atics, to be dctcnnined bv the
tlcld of spcci:diz;ition of the instructc;r
and the interest ot" the students.
Prcrcq: Co111pfrtio11 ,�ra 111i11i11111111 (�Ftc/1
ho111·s ('.(l.?.raduatc crcdi1 i11 111atlic11ia1frs 1111d
O P('J'tl/l xrad1111TC c;. P . i\ . in 111.1thc111atics 3. 3
(})' (l/){l JI(', d//d J)Cfll/iSSi()/1
fizt' dCp(ll'/11/C/Jf.

(�r

MTH 690, 691, 692 Research Study.
One, two and three sc1n hours
llescarch in areas of 1nathen1:1tics or
111athc1natics education under guided
direction. 1·hesis or final paper
dependent upon progran1 option 1s
required at the conclusion of the
research \Vork.
Prcrcq: Pen11issio11 t�( the dcp,1rt111c11t.

MTH 400 History of Mathematics.
(3)
MTH 403 Current Research i n
Elementary School
Mathematics. (3)
MTH 411 Modern Algebra with
Applications. (3)
MTH 416 Linear Algebra. (3)
MTH 418 Applied Linear Algebra.
(3)
MTH 420 Introduction to Analysis.
(3)
MTH 425 Mathematics for
Scientists. (3)
MTH 436 Numerical Analysis. (3)
MTH 471 Probability and Statistics
II. (3)
MTH 477 Special Topics in
Mathematics. (2)
csc 430 Compiler Construction.
(3)
csc 431 Systems Programming .
(3)
csc 433 Computer Operating
Systems. (3)
csc 435 Introduction to
Microprocessors. (3)
csc 438 Computer Graphics. (3)
csc 478 Special Topics i n
Computer Science. (2)

MTH 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, t,vo and three scn1
hours (Formerly MTH 597, 598,
599)
A report on an approved subject in the
field of n1athcn1atics, the history of
n1athcn1atics or the tc;iching of
n1;1the111Jtics, under the guidance of
M:nhen1atics l)cpartnient staff.
Prcrcq: C�o111plc1io11 (�fa 1J1i11i11H1111 t�f tc11
/Jtl/lJ'S t�(�r,1d11t1tC Credit ill l1Ji1f/Jt'I/Mfi(S ,111d
011crall J:_rad11atc (� . P . A . in 111athc111a1ir., 3.3
{l/' abtiiic, mu/ pcn11issitl11 ,�( the dcp,1rf111c11t.

OTHER COURSES FOR
GRADUATE CREDIT

The follc)\ving courses 1nay also be
elected for graduate credit; course
descriptions rnay be found in the
Undergraduate Catalog. No n1orc than
nine (9) hours of undergraduate
coursc\vork arc pennittcd in the earning
of any graduate degree. l,�JZ,r11iaf1·011 ahtlllf
COlffscs in 111arhennatics and i11 computer
scic11cc 1101 listed here ,nay be o/Jrai11cd )1·0111
the Coordi,wtor (�( .4dvisi11:;; 1 Dr. E11och
]�'il'.
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A final recital, thesis, co1nposition
with supporting paper, or special project
is required in each degree progra111.
All music curricula arc accredited by
the National Association of Schools of
Music.

ADMISSION

MUSIC
James B . Hause
Department Head
NlOl New Alexander Music
Building,
487-0244

Mary I. Yost
Coordinator of Advising
310 New Alexander Music Building,
487-1314 or 487-4380

Concentrations leading to the Master
of Arts degree arc offered in music
education, 1nusic literature, n1usic
theory-literature, performance, piano
pedagogy and choral music. Programs
are flexibly designed to meet varying
student needs. The primary objectives
_aq(to·_im-prgye p_c rforn1ancc and
musicia1,1ship, teaching skills and
,malytical and. research skills.
Progran1s consist of ten hours of
foundation courses in research techniques,
n1usic theory, and literature; fourteen
hours of concentration in the student's
field of interest; and six hours of cognate
courses outside the Dcpartinent of Music.
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Application for admission should be
made to the Graduate School, where
undergraduate transcripts arc evaluated.
Transcripts should be forwarded to the
Graduate School at the time of
application. In addition, students
\vishing to n1ajor in pcrtOnnancc should
send a tape to the Department of Music
or \vritc for infonnation on auditions.
Adtnission to a graduate progra111 in the
l)cpartn1cnt of Music is granted to
students \vho tncct the rcquirc1ncnts of
both the Graduate School of Eastern
Michigan University and the
Department of Music. In addition to
Graduate School rcquirc111cnts for degree
adn1ission, the dcpartn1cnt requires the
applicant to hJvc an undergraduate
degree in 1nusi<" or its equivalent. Upon
general ad111ission to the dcpart111cnt,
additional auditions arc necessary for
applied n1usic study or acceptance in a
pcrforn1ancc concentration.
Students who meet Graduate School
requirc111ents for ad1nission but \vho do
not n1cct all dcpartn1cntal rcquircn1ents
111ay be granted conditional ad.1nission.
Conditions that must be met before
degree adn1ission is granted include: a)
completion of all graduate placement
cxan1inations and auditions; b)
cornpletion of all deficiency courses and
require1nents; c) co1npletio11 of Music
601 Introduction to Graduate Study; and
d) completion of at least six credit hours
of graduate study in 111usic at Eastern
Michigan University \Vith a cunudativc
grade point average of 3.il (B) or better .
Upon admission to the Department of
Music, each student is assigned an
adviser \vho assists in planning a
curriculun1 based on student nl.'eds and
future plans. Placcn1ent cxan1inations in
theory-literature-history and
pcrfonnancc arc given each scn1cstcr and
students arc expected to cotnplctc these
tests before decisions on course elections
arc n1adc. 'fhc results of the pbcc111cnt
tests arc used by advisers in dctennining
the course needs of students. Students
\Vith deficiencies 111ay be required to
take retncdial courses \vithout graduate
credit.

AUDITIONS AND
PLACEMENT TESTS
Place111ent tests for ad1nissio11 to the
graduate n1usic progran1 \Vil! be held in
1 982 on the follo\ving dates:
Fall Semester 1982
Novcmbn 9, 1 982

Winter Semester 1983
February 10, 1 983
Fall Semester 1983
November 1 5, 1 983

Winter Semester 1984
February 9, 1 984
Fall Semester 1984
November 20, 1 984

Auditions arc arranged \Vith the adviser
and area cha.irtnan.
In addition to regular tuition, students
accepted for private 111usic lessons \viii be
assessed an applied 111usic fee described
under the section on tuition and fees.

OPEN TO GRADUATE MUSIC
MAJORS
MUS 601 Introduction to Graduate
Studies. Two sem hours
(Formerly MUS 501)
An introductory course in scholarly
research and \Vriting \vhich includes:
library. orientation for the n1usic
rescarchcr; basic types of n1usic research;
evaluation of basic source n1atcrials for
inusic research: stylt: fOr v,,,riting and
docu111cntation of scholarly research;
organization of a bibliography.

MUS 617 Music Composition II. Two
sem hours (Formerly M U S 518)
Original con1positio11 based upon
techniques of the t\vcnticth century;
cotnposition of \Vorks of 111odcratc
length. May be repeated .for
aedit.
Prereq: MUS 5 1 7 M11sic Co1t1positio11 I or
cq11iPale111.

MUS 618 Music Composition III.
Two sem hours (Formerly MUS
519)
Original co111position in larger forrns
\Vith the intent of pcrforn1ancc. May be
repeated for credit.
Prereq: M US 5 1 7 M11sic Co111positio11 I a11d

MUS 6 1 7 M11sic Co111positio11 II or
eq uiua/e11t.

MUS 642 History and Philosophy of
Music Education. Two sem hours
Th e study of the development of music
education in the United States and the
influence of philosophy upon this
dcvclop1ncnt.
JJrercq: Pcr111issio11 <�f the dcpart111c11t.

MUS 651 The General Music Class.
Two sem hours (Formerly MUS
551)
An exploration of the place of 1nusic in
the education of adolescents; includes
techniques and n1atcrials utilized in the
general �nusic class of �he n1 �ddtc and
junior !ugh schools. I)1scuss1on of
current trends in general education that
affect the structure and place of the
general 1nusic class in the secondary
school curriculun1.

MUS 652 Advanced Techniques and
Materials for Developing the
Vocal Music Program in the
Elementary School. Two sem
hours
An exploration of the latest trends,
techniques and n1atcrials utilized in
clcn1cntary school vocal and general n1usic
classes. l)iscussion of current practices in
general education that affect the tnusic
progran1 in the ele111cntary school.

MUS 653 Advanced Techniques and
Materials for Developing the
Secondary School Vocal
Program. Two sem hours
An exploration of the latest trends,
techniques and rnatcrials utilized in
middle, junior and senior high school
vocal 1nusic. Both pcrfonnance and
non-pcrfon11ance types of classes arc
covered. I)iscussion of current practices
in general education that affect the tnusic
program in the secondary schools.

MUS 654 Advanced Techniques and
Materials for Developing the
Secondary School Band
Program. Two sem hours
Current trends in techniques and
materials for the high school band.

MUS 655 Advanced Techniques and
Materials for Orchestras in the
Secondary Schools. Two sem
hours
Selected problems and their solution
pertaining to the in1provcn1cnt of the

musical performance of the· school
orchestra. Major emphasis is placed on
the string section and its probletns.

MUS 658 Administration and
Supervision in Music Education.
Two sem hours (Formerly MUS
558)
An examination of the purposes and
function of school n1usic ad1ninistration.
Emphasis is placed on the role of the
111usic supervisor as an educational leader
in the areas of curriculurn, business, and
personnel.

MUS 691 Thesis. Two sem hours
A substantial and original undertaking in
scholarly research designed to reflect,
focus and deepen the student's individual
interests and to provide a cultninating
\Vork leading to a tnaster's degree in
111usic.
Prcreq: Pcmu'ssio11 the dcpartlllCIII.
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MUS 692 Final Project. Two sem
hours (Formerly MUS 694)
A creative, analytical or pragrnatic
project of a substantial and original
nature designed to reflect the student's
individual interests and to serve as a
cuhninating \vork leading to a n1aster's
degree in n1usic. Final projects tnay be
of several types such as: lectun:-recital;
original con1position \Vith analytical
paper; annotated bibliography or
discography; survey; unit of study;
course outline.
Prcreq: Permission of the dcpart111c11t.

MUS 694 Seminar in Music. Two
sem hours
Topics 111ay be in son1c area of 1nusic
education, theory, literature, history,
n1usicology or pcrfonnancc. May serve
for the development of research
proposals, literature rcvic\vs, research
techniques or other sin1ilar purposes.
May be repeated for credit with
pern1ission of adviser.
Prcrcq: Pennissio11 ,�( the dcpart111e11t.
MUS 697, 698 Independent Studies.
One and two sem hours
(Formerly MUS 597, 598)
An intensive study of a progran1 or
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty member.
Prereq: Pennissio11 o_f ad11iser and study
director .

Performance Courses
AMU 601, 602, 603, 604 Applied
Music-Performance. One,
two, three, and four sem hours
Open to performance majors and
graduate students who completed an
undergraduate concentration in
performance. May be repeated fo r
credit.
Prereq: A11ditio11.

MUS 687 Graduate Recital. Two sem
hours (Formerly M U S 689)
Required in partial fulfillment of the
Master of Arts degree for those students
concentrating in pcrforn1ance and for
those students who qualify for and select
recital as a culn1inating option. Students
must be enrolled in AM U
601 /602/603/604 concurrently.

OPEN TO GRADUATE
STUDENTS AND QUALIFIED
SENIORS

MUS 504 America's Music. Two sem
hours
The diversified styles of music made and
continuously used by the people of the
United States in terms of our historical
cultural traditions.
Prereq: Music 111ajor or depart1nent
pen11issio11.
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MUS 534 Music in the Romantic Era ,
Two sen1 hours

·rhe dcvelop1ncnt of n1usical style and
for111 in the ron1a11tic era. Intensive
studv of selected con1positio11s.
Prcr/q: 1\1!11sic 1111�jor or dcpart111c11t
pcn11issio11.

MUS 535 Music of the Twentiet h
Century. Two sem hours
Study of 1najor \Vorks, con1posers and
aesthetic syste1ns of t\vcnticth-ccntury
111usic. Selected ,vorks to be announced
each ti111e the course is offered.
Prercq: 1\111sir 111ajor or dcpart111t'llf
pcnnissi(H/.

MUS 510 Masterpieces of Music.
Two sem hours
Promotes interest, enjoyn1cnt and
understanding of some of the important
\Vorks of great con1poscrs; irnportancc of
music as a factor in huinan experience and
as a mode of thought. Not ope11 to st11dc111s
u,ho have a ,najor or 111i11or i11 music.

MUS 511 Survey of Harmonic
Techniques. Two sem hours
Compositional and harmonic techniques
and practices of n1ajor cotnposcrs of the
eighteenth, nineteenth and t\vcnticth
centuries.
Prereq: M US 202 Music Theory-Literat,11-c
I V or equivalent.

MUS 513 Form and Analysis. Two
sem hours
Structural principles and techniques
through analysis of representative works
of eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth
centuries.
Prereq: MUS 202 Music Tlzeory-Litera/flre
IV or- equivalent.
MUS 514 Sixteenth Century
Counterpoint. Two sem hours
Polyphonic techniques and forms based
upon stylistic principles of the sixteenth
century.
Prereq: MUS 202 Music Tlzeory-Literat11re
I V or equivalent.
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MUS 517 Music Composition I. Two
sem hours

The creative process in tnusic through
analysis of traditional and nc\v n1usic;
original co1nposition in s111all fonns
illustrating various techniques and n1cdia.
Prereq: Per111issio11 <�f the dcpart11H'11t (,nay
be repeated . f<1r credit).
MUS 531 Renaissance Music. Two
sem hours

Selected \vorks representing the forn1s,
styles and idioms of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries.
Prereq: i\111sic 11J(�jor or deparr111c111
per111issio11.

MUS 532 Baroque Music. Two sem
hours
Selected \Vorks representing son1e of the
styles and idio111s of the seventeenth
century, and of the early and
mid-eighteenth century (l3ach, Handel).
Prereq: A1t1Sic major or dcpart111t'llf
permission .

MUS 533 Music in the Classic Era.
Two sem hours
The development of musical style and
fonn in the classic era, principally in the
works of Haydn, Mozart and
Beethoven.
Prereq: i\1usic 111,�jor or dcp arr111c11t
per111issio11.

MUS 536 World Music I. Two sem
hours
·rhe study of 111usic literature fron1 a
variety of ti111cs and cultures. l)iscussion
of expcri1nentation and i111provisation
characteristic of soloists and sn1all
groups in the history of \Vorld n1usic.
·ro include solo song, cha1nbcr n1usic,
111adrigal, piano, lute, sitar (and other
1101 1-\v'cstcrn 1nusic). Op tn to nwjors and
11011-111,�jors.
MUS 537 World Music II. Two sem
hours
A continuation of the study of 1nusic
fro111 a variety of ti111cs and cultures
,vith en1phasis on large groups. ·ro
include instru1ncntal cnse1nblcs,
orchcstr;1, band, choir, cornposite
groups, theatrical and festival n1usic.
I)iscussion of the cultnination of style
characteristics of large groups in the
history of \vorld n1usic. Op en to 111,�jors
and 11011-11,ajors.

MUS 538 The New Music. Two sem
hours
Exa111ination of the nc,v n1usic; its
sound, sources, structures, notation,
perfonnancc and pt:rception. Listening,
study. discussion and pcrforn1ancc,
covering vocal, instrun1ental and
electronic techniques.
Prcrcq: l\1usic 111,�jor or dep artn1t!lll
pen11issio11.
MUS 540 The Orchestra and Its
Literature. Two sem hours
A chronological survey of n1usic for
orchestra fron1 its inception in the 1 8th
Century to the present. It will include
overtures, suites, concertos,
syn1phonics, tone pocrns, pieces for
chorus and soloists ,vith orchestras and
other rnisccllancous compositions.

E mphasis wil l_ be on listening, stylistic
features and historical background.
Prereq: Jdusif nwjor or depart111e11t
penniss io11.

MU S 551 Vocal and Instrumental
Accompanying. Two sem hours
(Formerly MUS 451 Vocal and
Instrumental Accompanying)
Provides pianists \Vith experience in
accoinpanying singers and
in stnuncntalists through acquisition of
basic skills and repertoire. Course 111ay be
repeated for credit.
. .
Prercq: Dcpart11te111 pen111ss1011 .

I

MUS 560 Studies in Pedagogy. Two
sem hours (Formerly MUS 460)
Topics may be selected from the
follo\ving: piano, organ, voice, vocal
diction, brass, \ VOOd\vinds, strings,
theory, literature, percussion or siinilar
subjects. Topics to be offered will be
announced in the schedule of classes.
A1ay l,e repeated .fin credit with permission of
adviser.

MUS 561 Studies in Literature. Two
sem hours (Formerly MUS 461)
Topics to be selected from the
follo\ving: piano, organ, vocal
repertoire, band, orchestra, choir, solo
song, charnbcr cnsc1nblc, opera or
similar topics. Topics to be offered will
be announced in the schedule of classes.
A1ay be rcpt'atcd ..for credit with permission o..f
ad11iscr.

MUS 577 Advanced Instrumental
Conducting. Two sem hours
Interpretative factors and rnore subtle
baton techniques; greater understanding
of style and form through analysis of
representative scores.
Prereq: MUS 327 ltistnm1e11tal Co11d11cti11g
or equitJalcnt.

MUS 578 Advanced Choral
Conducting. Two sem hours
Choral conducting techniques, styles and
n1aterials, organization, balance of choral
groups, score reading, control of voices
for blending flexibility, vocal poise and
musical discipline for both church and
school singing groups.
Prereq: MUS 328 Choral Co11d11cti11g or
eq1ti11afe11t.

MUS 595 Workshop in Music. Two
sem hours
Topic to be announced in the schedule of
classes. Topics will usually relate to some

aspect of n1usic education or pcrfon1lancc
such as Choral Workshop, Strin�
Workshop, l3and Workshop. Keyboard
Workshop, General Music Workshop,
Cha1nbcr Music Workshop or sonic
sin1ilar topic. 1\1lay he rep eated j(1r credit .
Prcrcq: /)cpi1rt111c11t p ermission.

Perform.ance Courses

MUS 546 Collegium Musicum. One
sem hour
Various ense111blcs of
soloists-instn1111e11taL vocal and n1ixcd.
C)pportunity to pcrfonn old and ne\v
rnusic infrequently heard. i'vlay he
repeated .JOr credit.
Prcrcq: Dep,1rt111c111 pcr111issio11.

MUS 547 Collegium Musicum. Two
sem hours
Various cnse1nblcs of
soloists-instru111ental vocal and rnixed.
Opportunity to perfonn old and ne\v
rnusic infn:qucntly heard. Credit beyond
one sen1estcr hour is earned through
individual projects and research. A1ay he
repeared _ !Or rrcllir.
Prereq: Dcp arfl11c11t pcr111 issio11.

MUS 550 Ensemble. One sem hour
Participation in any regular departtncntal
ensen1bk as a lllL'ans of expanding
kno\vlcdge of literature, observing
techniques of conducting, and increasing
ctT1cic11cy in principar or secondary
pcrfor111ancc areas. J\!Jay be repeated .filr
.1dditio1wl rrcdir. Op c11 to q1wli:flcd st11de11r.,
11p o11 sari�f.inory aiulirio11 .
AMU 501, 502 Applied Music
Secondary Performance. One
and two sem hours
Open to n1ajors and non-n1ajors. May
be repeated for credit.
Prcrcq: A11ditio11.

UPPER DIVISION
UNDERGRADUATE
COURSES OPEN TO
GRADUATE STUDENTS

MUS 413 Orchestration. Two sem
hours
Practical \Vork in setting con1positions
for full orchL'Stra and various other
instrun1cnral cnsen1blcs.
Prcreq: l\1 US 2U2 i\111sir 'Flrcory-Lircrarurc
IV

MUS 414 Band Arranging. Two sem
hoursn
Arranging tOr band; transcription fron1
other 1nedia; original co111position;
analysis or representative \:vork.
Prcrcq: Senior standing and pennissio11 of the
dep art111c11t.
MUS 448, 449 Opera Workshop. One
and two sem hours
A laboratory-pcrforn1ancc course which
will deal with performance of opera
scl'nes and, \vhcn feasible, con1plctc
works. The musical, technical and
dramatic aspects of production will be
stressed.
Prercq: Pcr111issio11 <�f the dcpart11tellt .
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Courses offered on a two (2) year
cycle.
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Each prograrn requires a 111ini1nun1 of
30 scn1cstcr hours of approved credits
beyond the bachelor's degree, at least six
hours of \vhich 111ust be in cbgnatc areas
and no n1orc than 15 hours in approved
upper division undergraduate courses.
Upon adn1ission to a pi·ogra111 the
student \Vill arrange a progra111 of study
\Vith his assigned adviser.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Applicants n1usr 1ncct degree ad111ission
requirement:; of the Graduate School.

PHYSICS and
ASTRONOMY
Elwood Kureth
Department Head
303 Strong Hall,
487-4144

Richard Roth
Coordinator of Advising
Physics
337 Strong Hall,
487-4144
Daniel Trochet
Coordinator of Advising
General Science
302 Strong Hall,
487-4144

The Department of Physics and
Astronomy offers three programs
leading to the degree of Master of
Science, a program in physics for those
int�rested:in,-rcscarch and n1orc advanced
studies;"a progi:am in physics ed11catio11 for
in-service and pre-service secondary
teachers; and an interdisciplinary
progra1n in genera[ science for in-service
and pre-service elementary and middle
school teachers.
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The Physics Program is designed to
prepare students for advanced graduate
study in physics, for a professional
career in physics or for a teaching career
in physics at the con1n1unity college
level Those entering this progr:1111
should have an undergraduate 111ajor in
physics or be prepared to take courses
\Vithout credit to achieve an equivalent
to the n1ajor. Graduation require1ncnts
include an undergraduate and grziduate
con1bincd total of a 111inin1u1l1 of 50
approved sen1ester hours in physics and
22 approved semester hours in
n1athcn1atics, as \vell as a research
problcn1 cuhninating in a \vrittcn report
and satisfactory perfonnance in an oral
cxan1ination. In satisfying the
rcquircrncnts of 50 scn1ester hours of
physics (graduate and undergraduate
combined), completion of the following
physics courses (or their equivalents) is
expected for a n1astcr's degree:
PHY 430 Intermediate Mechanics I
PHY 431 Intermediate Mechanics II
PHY 450 Electricity and
Magnctisn1
PHY 475 Introduction to Quantum
Mechanics
PHY 662 Advanced Mechanics
*PHY 671 Electromagnetic Theory
or
PHY 440 Optics and
PHY 441 Modern Optics
*PHY 675 Quantum Mechanics or
PHY 460 Heat and
Thcn11odyna111ics and
PHY 462 Kinetic Theory and
Statistical Mechanics
PHY 690-2 Thesis/Final Report

*Substi1"tio11 of the 400 /e.,e/ courses may be
made for 671 or 675, /mt not for lwth.

Further infonnation rnay be obtained
from Dr. Richard Roth, graduate adviser,
Department of Physics and Astronomy.

The Physics Education Progra m is
designed to in1prove the preparation of
in-service and pre-scrvice secondary
school physics teachers. ·rhose entering
the progran1 should have at least an
undergraduate physics 111inor together
\Vith appropriate n1:1the1natics.
Ad111ission is restricted to either
in-service teachers or to those intending
to enter the teaching profession.
(;raduation rcquire1nents include an
undergraduate and graduate co1nbined
total of a 111ini1nu1n of 44 approved
hours of physics, n1athe1natics through
1nultivariable calculus, as \vcll as an
essay in physics, physics history, or the
teaching of physics, and satisf:lctory
pcrfonnancc in an oral cxarnination. In
satisfying the rcquire111cnt of 44 sen1cster
hours of physics (graduate and
undergraduate con1bined), the fol lo\ving
physics courses (or their equivalents) arc
required for a rnaster's degree:
PHY 430 Intermediate Mechanics I
PHY 440 Optics
PHY 460 Heat and Thermo
dyna1nics
PHY 5 1 5 Atomic and Nuclear
Physics I
PHY 5 1 6 Atomic and Nuclear
Physics II
PHY 650 New Approaches to
Teaching Physics I
PHY 65 1 New Approaches to
Teaching Physics I I
PHY 690-2 Thesis/Final Report
Further inforination 1na y be obtained
from D,·. Richard Roth, graduate adviser,
Department of Physics and Astronomy.
The General Science Program is
interdisciplinary in nature and involves
the areas of biological, earth and
physical science (astronon1y, chen1istry
and physics). The program is designed
for pre-service and in-service elen1cntary
school teachers and junior high or
middle school science teachers. The
objectives of the program arc to:
increase teachers' subject n1atter
con1petcncc in 111ore than one area of
science; fan1iliarize teachers ,vith both
the philosophy and content of newer
science curricula; increase teachers'
knowledge of the processes, history and
hun1anistic nature of science; and
educate teachers so that they are
prepared to assume leadership roles in
the science programs of their schools
and school districts. Prerequisites for
admission to the program include a
n1inin1un1 of 30 scn1estcr hours of

scicncL' and. 111athc1natics
coursc\vork in
. t l 1c
prcpara �1on 111
course
basic
with
.
rc1ncnts
n
rcqu1
uatio
Grad
scien ces.
ric1
r the
include teaching cxpc . :cc <:'
corn plction of state ccrt1hcat1�n
rcquirc111cnts and the co1nplct1on of a
1ininnun of 60 scn1cstcr hours
(graduate and undergraduate combined)
of approved \Vork in science content and
methodology \Vith 20 sc1ncstcr hour
concentra tions (graduate and undcr
graduat_e combined) in each of tw o of the
three socncc areas. Candidates holdmg , or
aspiring to, an clc111cntary teaching
certificate 111ay elect the clcn1cntary teacher
op tion while all others will elect the junior
high or middle school option .. Program
participan ts may ut1hzc the faolmes of the
Science Teaching and Materials Center
which is housed within the Departmmt of
Physics and Astronomy. A library of the
lates t textbooks, useful reference 111atcrials
and cquip1ncnt for n1any of the llC\VLT
elementary and junior high or middle
school science curricula is located \Vithin
the Center. Further infonnation 111ay be
obtained fron1 l)r. D,u1icl 'Frorhet, general
science adviser, Department of Physics
and Astrono1ny.

PHY 505 Physical Science for
Elementary Teachers I. Two
sem hours
A course which emphasizes both the
content and the processes of the physical
sciences. l)iscussions and dc1nonstrations
leading to an understanding of basic
concepts through the processes of
discovery and inquiry.
Prertq: '[u,o co1u-ses i11 ph y sical scie11cc (s11rh
as PHY 100 Science for Elementary
Teachers or CHM 101 Science j<»·
Eleme11tt1ry �rcaclzcrs).

PHY 506 Physical Science for
Elementary Teachers II. Two
sem hours
A course which emphasizes both the
content and the processes of the physical
sciences. J)iscussions and de1nonstrations
leading to an understanding of basic
concepts through the processes of
disco\'cry and inquiry.
Prereq: PH Y 505 Ph y sical Scimce for
Elcme11tary �reachcrs I.

PHY 511 Mechanics, Sound and Heat
for Teachers. Three sen1 hours
A study of motion, forces, heat and
sound for teachers of general science
who have had little or no previous
experience \Vith physics.

PHY 512 Light, Electricity and
Magnetism for Teachers. Three
scn1 hours
A study of light, electricity, and
tnagnctistn for teachers of general
science \vho have little previous
experience \Vith physics.
Pracq: PHY 51 1 Mccftattics, Sottttd and
.
1-lcat jiJr 'Fcacl1crs or cq11ilJa!e11t; ma y be
takc11 (0/l(II ITt'llfly.

PHY 514 Instrumentation for
Teachers. Three sem hours
This course treats the fundamentals of
electrical instru111cnts and the care and
use of those instru111ents con1111011ly
encountered in secondary school science
and in general science courses.

PHY 515 Atomic and Nuclear
Physics I. Two sem hours
Electron physics, radiation, atomic
structure, x-rays, the quantutn
properties of \Vaves and vanicles,
relativity, the Bohr aton1 and ato1nic
spectra, wave tnechanics and the
Schroedinger equation.
Prcrcq: 011e year t�{ colh:l!c ph ysics.

PHY 516 Atomic and Nuclear
Physics II. Two sem hours
Nuclear structure, radioactive decay,
detection and 1ncasurc1nent of nuclear
radiation, fission, fusion, cos111ic rays,
production of radioisotopes in Neutron
ho\vitzcr.
Prcreq: One year of collt:i!C ph ysics.

PHY 520 Teaching of Physical
Science. Two sem hours
Scientific attitudes for use \Vith
clcn1entary pupils; the scientific n1cthod;
a selected group of physical principles;
sitnplc cxpcri1ncnts \Vhich 111ay be used
in the elctncnrary school.

PHY 527 Introduction to the Use of
Radioisotopes. Two sem hours
Properties, 1ncasurc1nent, safe handling
and dosage of radioisotopes.
Prcrc11: PHY 221 i\1cclrn11ics 1 So1111d 1111d
Heat �nd PHY 222 Elemicity attd Light or
the equil'ale11r. l'Jor opc11 to srudc11ts who
have credit in Pl-JY 471 1\..111clear Physics.

PHY 540 The History of Physics and
Astronomy. Two sem hours
A course designed to give students an
understanding of tlu: contributions 111ade
by selected scientists to the development
of physics and astronorny and the
relationship of these ideas to the period
in \Vhich the scientists lived.

Prcreq: Three courses i11 ph y sics attd!or
astnn10111 y (one ,nay be taken concurrently ) .

PHY 590, 591, 592 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
(Formerly PHY 537, 594)
An experimental course for subject
matter not provided in other department
offerings. The content will change from
semester to semester. Students may elect
this course several times as long as
different topics are covered.

PHY 594, ·595, 596 Workshop. One,
two and three sem hours
Laboratory and/or field experience
guided toward problems and new
curricula in physics and physical science.
Prercq: Depart111c11tal permission.
PHY 622 New Approaches to the
Teaching of Science in the
Junior High School I . Two sem
hours (Formerly PHY 522)
Emphasis will be placed on the
philosophy, content, teaching strategics,
and in1plcn1cntation of nc\ver science
curriculuin n1atcrials designed for use in
the junior high or middle school.
Needed subject matter background will
be provided. Extensive hands-on
experience \Vith dcinonstration and
laboratory equipment will be included.
Prcrcq: Science teaching expcn·cnce or three
laboratory science courses. ,

PHY 623 New Approaches to the
Teaching of Science in the
Junior High School II. Two sem
hours (Formerly PHY 523)
Emphasis will be placed on the
philosophy, content, teaching strategies
and in1ple111cntarion of nc\vcr science
curriculun1 n1aterials designed for use in
the junior high or middle school.
Needed subject matter background will
be provided. Extensive hands-on
experience \Vith dc111onstration and
laboratory equipment will be included.
Prt'req: Scic11cc tcachi11g experience or three
lahoratory science courses.

PHY 625 Physical Science. Two sem
hours (Formerly PHY 525)
A course for teachers dealing '\Vith some
fundamentals of the physics and
chemistry of electric charge, and the forms
of energy and the conservation of energy.
Prereq: 71tree laboratory courses in science.
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PHY 650 New Approaches to
'!'caching Physics I. Two sem
hpurs (Formerly PHY 550)
Designed to increase the subject matter
competency of those teaching or
prcparing'. tO teach high school physics.
Content, organization, problcn1s and
philosophy of the latest high school
physics text materials.
Prereq: One year of collec�e physics and one
course in calculus
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PHY 651 New Approaches to
Teaching Physics II. Two sem
hours (Formerly PHY 551)
l)csigncd to incn.·asc the subject n1attcr
co111pctcncy of those teaching or
preparing to teach high school physics.
The content, organiz:1tion, problc1ns and
philosophy of the latest high school
physics text n1atcrials.
Prereq: PJ-iY 650 Nell' Approaches ro
Teaching Physics I.

PHY 652 Supervision of the Scienq,
Program. Two sem hours
(Formerly PHY 552)
Problcins in organizing, staffing,
planning and evaluating the 1(- 1 2
science progran1.
Pren:q: Grad11atc Sf(11uJi,1Jt ·

....
pHY 653 Recent Science Curricular
D evelopments. Two sem hours
(Formerly PHY 553)
Problems in development and
inlplcincntation of n1atcri;�ls, n1cth? ds
and content of recent curricular eftorts.
P rercq: Science teachin,{! experience and
gradiwte sta11di11,�.

pHY 662 Advanced Mechanics.
Three sem hours (Formerly
PHY 562)
An overall vic,v of the theoretical
structure and the cxpcritncntal
foundations of physics. The methods of
vector calculus and related 1nathcn1atics
concepts arc applied to rncchanics,
vibrations and fluid systc1ns.
Recon1111c11Clcd for physics teaching
1najors.
Prereq: PJ-IY 430 !lltcn11cdiatc Mechanics I
or equi11a/e11t.

PHY 671 Electromagnetic Theory.
Three sem hours (Formerly
PHY 571)
Provides the student ,vith a foundation
in the classical theory of the Maxwell
field equations and indicates the many
current applications. Typical topics
covered arc: Max,vell's equations,
conservation la,vs, plane ,vavcs, ,vavc
guides, resonant cavities, dipole
radiation, diffraction, radiation by
moving charges, Bren1sstrahlung,
Cerenkov radiation, multipolc fields,
plasma electrodynamics.
Prereq: l'J-I Y 450 Electricity and Ma.�11ctis111
or permission of the depart111t'11t.

PHY 675 Quantum Mechanics. Four
sem hours (Formerly PHY 582)
The Schroedinger equation and its
applications in three di111cnsions, angular
mon1cntun1, electron spin, Heisenberg's
n1atrix n1echanics, I )irac notation,
perturbation theories, variational
n1cthods, scattering theory.
Prereq: PJ-IY 475 llltrod11C1io11 to Q11a111i,111
Mechanics.

PHY 679, 680, 681 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
(Formerly PHY 537, 594)
An cxpcrin1cntal course for subject
n1attcr not provided in other <lcpartn1cnt
offerings. The content will change from
scn1estcr to scn1cstcr. Students n1ay elect
this course several tin1cs as long as
different topics arc covered.

PHY 682, 683, 684 Workshop, One,
two and three sem hours
Laboratory and/or field experience
guided to\vard probh:n1s and nc\v
curricula in physics and physical science.
Prcrcq: Dcpart111c11tal pen11issio11.

PHY 690, 691, 692 Thesis/Final
Project. One, two and three sem
hours
Intensive research in physics or physics
education including the subinission of a
thesis or \Vritten report under the
direction of a research adviser.
J>rcrcq: Dcpart111c11tal pcn11issio11.
PHY 693, 694, 695 Seminar. One,
two and three sem hours
(Formerly PHY 596)
Presentation of special reports and group
discussion on selected topics in physics
and physical 'science.

PHY 697, 698, 699 Independent
Study/Research. One, two and
three sem hours
An intensive study of a problcn1 or
group of problems under the direction
of a Universitv facultv n1cn1ber.
Prcrcq: U11dc1:i!;.aduatc ,;1,�ior or equi11alc11t
and pen11i5_;;io11 (�{ the dcpart//lc11t.

AST 503 Astronomy I. Two sem
hours
A 11on-n1athen1atical descriptive course
in astronon1y to acqu.1.int the teacher
\Vith the general field of astronon1y.
Many of the topics considered can be
used in the elen1cntary classroon1. A
study of the sun and its family of planets
as \VCll as the stars and nebulae in the
universe beyond the solar systcn1.
Naked eve observations of the
constella�ions and telescopic observations
of the moon, planets, double stars and
clusters. ,'\'or open to st11de111s ll'ho lia11e
credit i11 AS T 203 Explora1io11 o( the
U11iJ1ersc or .45 ·r 205 Pri11cip lcs (�{
Astro110111y

AST 504 Astronomy II. Two sem
hours
A non-n1athcn1atical descriptive course
in astrono1ny to increase the teacher's
acquaintance with the general field of
astrono1ny and the \Vork of the
astrono111er . Many of the topics covered
1=an be used in the clcnH.'ntary and junior
high school classroom. The stellar
systcn1; a rcvic\v of the solar sys tern and
the motions of the earth. Naked eye and

telescopic observations constitute the
laboratory phase of the course.
Prereq: A S T 503 Astro11omy I or A S T 203
Explora1io11 �f the U11i11erse, A S T 205
Principles �f Astronomy or equivale11t.

OTHER COURSES FOR
CREDIT TOWARD M.S. I N
PHYSICS O R PHYSICS
EDUCATION

The following advanced
undergraduate courses arc also available
to graduate students for graduate credit
depending on the background, needs,
and curriculum of the student. On this
matter the student should, before
completing his registration, have a clear
understanding with his adviser in the
Department of Physics and Astronomy.
No more than nine (9) hours of
undergraduate coursework are pcrn1ittcd
in the earning of any graduate degree.
For descriptions of these courses, sec the
Undergraduate Catalog.
PHY 430 Intermediate Mechanics I.
(3)
PHY 431 Intermediate Mechanics
PHY 436
PHY 440
PHY 441
PHY 450

II. (3)

Vibration and Sound. (3)
Optics. (3)
Modern Optics. (3)
Electricity and
Magnetism. (4)
PHY 452 Electrical Measurements.
(4)
PHY 456 Electronics for Scientists.

(4)

PHY 460 Heat and
Thermodynamics. (3)
PHY 462 Kinetic Theory and
Statistical Mechanics. (3)
PHY 471 Nuclear Physics. (4)
PHY 475 Introduction to Quantum
Mechanics. (3)
PHY 476 Solid State Physics. (3)
PHY 481 Mathematical Physics. (3)
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TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
Course

Winter Spri��g Su1111ncr
-

Fall

PHY 505
PHY 506 ----- .L.___
PHY 5 1 1
.. t
PHY 512 ___ J___
x
PHY 515 ___ _ _ _
X
PHY
516
- ----·---PHY 520_________ __ ___ J_
.... . _______ _
PHY 527 ___ ·-· t
______ ----·-·PHY 540_ _____ .. . ---- ----_j:____ _
!'!:(_�622 ------ ---- --- _ _ . _ :j:
PHY 623 ______________ ___ _________L__ ________
PHY 625 ____________:!: _______ ___ ________
PHY 650 ___ _
___ _________ ____j: ___ _
PHY 651 ___ t
--·--···--·-- ··----·---PHY 652 _______________ t__ ______ _ ---- ------PHY-------�---�----------···-662
X
·-·--�·--·-·-----·X
PHY 671
-----·--------·-····-·------PHY 675
__ X -------- --------PHY 694
t_t_ ______________
503
X
-AST
-------�-----�X
----- ----X
AST 504
X

t

Courses offered Oii a 111'0 (2) year cycle
i11 odd years.
:t: Courses o.[fered 011 a tll'o (2) year cycle
iu even years.
:t:t The Se111i11ar i11 Scie11ce Teachi11g is
offered on a t1-llo (2) year cycle in Clll'll
years, altcniati11g l"'tll'ec11 PH Y 694 a11d
BIO 694.
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MASTER OF PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

P O LITICAL
SCIENCE
James D. Johnson
Department Head
714 Pray-Harrold,
487-31 1 3
Charles M. Monsma
Coordinator of Advising
714-Q Pray-Harrold,
487-0243
Courses offered by the Department of
Political Science answer the specific
purposes of two programs: ( 1 ) a Master
of Public Administration and (2) an
interdisciplinary Master of Arts in social
science \Vith a concentration in political
science. lnfonnation on the latter
program is listed in the History and
Philosophy Department section of this
catalog. In addition, many students from
other disciplines select political science
courses to n1ect cognate rcquirctncnts or
for other individual reasons.

Built around required core courses,
electives and cognates, the Master of
Public Administration enables students
to concentrate in local govcnuncnt
adn1inistration-that is, the
adtninistration of s1nall con1n1unitics,
1ncdiu111-sizcd cities, regions, counties,
and states. The progran1 is acadc111ic in
content, but ain1s at providing graduate
professional education for .individuals
\vho arc currently pursuing public
service careers or arc preparing to enter
thern as city rnanagers, assistants to city
managers, directors of public works,
finance, personnel, and hurnan services
departments, appointed city clerks,
adrninistrativc personnel in engineering
departments, and members of
administrative staffs. The Ml' A
curriculurn n1ay thus provide a
foundation for both entry level
personnel, such as analysts, researchers
and staff \vorkers, and intcnncdiatc
position holders intent upon advancing
professionally as decision n1akcrs,
politicians and city n1anagers.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
In addition to rneeting the Graduate
School degree adrnission rcquirernents,
applicants n1ust 1ncet a stricter overall
undergraduate grade point average of
2.75 (A = 4.0) or 3.0 in the last half of
the undergraduate progratn in order to
be admitted to the Master of Public
Administration. It is further understood
that a personal intervievv \vith the
prograzn coordinator is norn1ally a part
of the adn1ission process.
Applicants who do not meet the
above criteria 1nay be ad1nitted to the
prograrn after cornpleting a n1inin1un1 of
ten graduate hours. At least six hours in
this ten hour requireinent n1ust be taken
in Eastern 's political science departn1cnt.
A student n1ust achieve a grade point
average of 3.3 (B + ) in the ten hours and
in the two or n1orc courses required by
the Political Science Department.
Although applicants' undergraduate
degrees may be in any field, the nature
of previous acaden1ic preparation 1nay
have an effect on their ability to achieve
a satisfactory graduate record.
Applicants will therefore be required to
den1onscrate or acquire specific

preparation in statistics, accounting,
public sector economics, and computer
methods. They are also expected to have
sufficient instruction in political science
and other social sciences, or comparable
professional experience gained outside
the classroom, in order to perform
satisfactorily in the program.
Applicants who need to complete any
of the above prerequisite subjects may
do so by taking courses-at Eastern
Michigan University or other colleges
and universities-in the following fields:
two political science courses in the
fundamentals of American Government,
public law, or public administration;
two basic economics courses-preferably
n1acro and n1icro econon1ics; two social
science courses in disciplines other than
political science and economics; and one
course each in accounting, statistics,
computer methods and written
comn1unication.
These preparatory undergraduate
courses may be taken after admission to
the program, but they must be satisfied
prior to completion of 1 2 graduate
credits. Credits obtained in the
preparatory courses will not count
toward the degree.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

The Master of Public Administration
is awarded upon satisfactory completion
of at least 36 semester hours of
appropriate credit, a total that may
include up to nine hours in upper
division 400 level undergraduate courses.
All course elections must be approved
by the program coordinator prior to
registration each semester. Listed below
are required, elective, and cognate
courses.
A. Required Courses (6 courses) 1 8 hours
!'LS 5 1 0 Modern Public
Administration (3)
PLS 515 Public Personnel
Administration (3)
PLS 610 Public Organization Theory

(3)

PLS 615 Public Budget
Administration (3)
PLS 678 Quantitative Analysis in
Government (3)
PLS 695 Research Seminar in Public
Administration (3)
B. Elective Courses (5 courses) 1 0 hours
PLS 549 Comparative
Administrative Systems (2)
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PLS 587 Studies in State and Local
Government (2)
PLS 590-1-2 Special Topics (1 -3)
PLS 620 Legal Aspects of Loql
Administration (2)
PLS 625 Small Community
Administration & Politics (2)
PLS 630 Public Bureaucracies and
Policy Formation (2)
PLS 640 Modern County
Government (2)
PLS 645 Intergovernmental
Relations (2)
PLS 688 Practicnm in Public Affairs
(3)
PLS 697-8-9 lndcpendmt Studies ( 1 3)
ECO 550 Public Finance (3)
ECO 551 State and Local
Governme11t Finance (3)
C. Cognate Courses (4 courses) 8 hours
Choose one course from four of the
following five groups:
( 1 ) Planning Studies
PLS 520 Land Usc and
Preservation Law (3)
ECO 534 Regional and Urban
Economics (3)
ECO 586 Economic Planning (3)
GEO 552 Processes of Suburban
Development (2)
GEO 553 City and Regional
Planning (2)
GEO 581 Environmental Impact
Statements (2)
(2) Community Studies
EDL 5 1 1 Community
Organization (2)
SOC 656 Human Ecology and
Community Development (3)
HIS 533 Studies in Michigan
History (3)
(3) Leadership and Communications
Studies
CTA 509 Communications for
Leaders (2)
EDL 7 1 0 Leadership Theory (2)
MGT 648 Communication and
Organization Development (3)
(4) Quantitative Studies
SOC 630 Advanced Social
Statistics (3)
EDP 651 Statistics ll: Inferential
Statistics (2)
ECO 5 1 0 Applied Economic
Statistics (3)
MTH 573 Applied Statistics (2)
(5) Personnel Studies
ECO 522 Collective Bargaining
(3)
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ECO 524 White Collar and
Public Employee Unions (3)
PLS 510 Modern Public
Administration. Three sem
hours
An ovcrvic\v study of the nature of
public ad1ninistration and its relations to
politics and the tasks of the modern
political system.
PLS 515 Public Personnel
Administration. Three sem
hours
The course cxa111incs tht· function of
personnel adn1inistration \Vithin public
bureaucracies. 1�opics include the
political impact and consequences of
1ncrit systctns,
civil service, affinnativc
.
action, pt;blic c111ploycc collective
bargaining and grievance handling.

PLS 520 Land Use and Preservation
Law. Three sem hours
A study of real property bw in a
political and legal context, with special
cinphasis on the private l:nv devices of
casc111cnt and covenants running \Vith
the land and on the public device of
zoning.

PLS 545 International Relations.
Two sem hours
Relations bet\vccn nations; factors
affecting behavior in the state syste111
and possibilities of developing a viable
international systen1.
Prereq: PLS 1 12 A111crica11 Go11cn1111e11t or
PLS 202 State a11d Local Ga11<•r11111c11t.
PLS 546 Studies in International
Law. Two sem hours
Selected problc111s in international la\v;
the Law of the United Nations; world
law; the law of war and peace; the
International Court of Justice; national
concepts of international la\v.

PLS 547 Communist Political
Systems, Two sem hours
A comparative study of selected topics
in the politics of Communist-ruled
states-principally Soviet Russia,
China, and East Europe. Sources of bloc
unity and diveFsity, as \veil as changing
trends in and a111ong con1n1unist states
and parties, will be examined.

PLS 549 Comparative
Administrative Systems. Two
sem hours
Processes of adn1inistrativc adaptation to
development goals in newly independent

non-Western countries� current
approaches and theories of
ad111inistrativc tnodernization and
development in the light of Weste rn and
non-W estcrn experiences.
Prcreq: Pen11issio11 o_f the depart111e11t.
PLS 581 Contemporary Problems in
American Government. Two
sem hours
Exccutive-lcgislative rclationsh ips;
judicial revie\v; the 1naking of foreign
policy; national defense; public welfare;
the electoral process and the role of the
citizen in A111crican govcr11111ent.
PLS 587 Studies in State and Local
Government. Two sem honrs
Studies in the gover111ncntal process at
the state and local levels. Focuses on
curn:nt issues and problen1s, including
the changing aspects of federalism.

PLS 590, 591, 592 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
(Formerly PLS 539)
An cxperi111cntal course for subject
111attcr not provided in other
departmental offerings . The contmt will
change fro111 sc1nester to scn1cstcr.
Students 111ay elect this course several
tirnes as long as dit1Crent topics arc
studied. lnfonnation on content can be
obtained at department office.
Prereq: Pcn11issio11 o_frhc depart111e111.
PLS 610 Public Organization
Theory. Three sem hours
An analysis of theories of organization
in relation to governt11cnt and public
institutions.
Prereq: Pcn11issio11 of till' dcpart111e1lf.
PLS 615 Public Budget
Administration. Three sem
hours
An exa1nination of the political
significance and adn1inistrative
procedures of govcnuncnt budgeting,
\Vith cn1phasis on the state and local
levels.

PLS 620 Legal Aspects of Local
Administration, Two sem hours
An cxa1nination of legal issues
concerning govcrnn1cntal units, agencies
and govcrn1ncntal activities as they
relate to public ad111inistration.

p L S 625 Small Community
Admi nistration and Politics.
Two sem hours
An cxa1nination of the politics and
adininistrativc needs and problcn1s of
Aincrican con1n1unitics under 50, 000
population.

P L S 630 Public Bureaucracies and
Policy Formation. Two sem
hours
A study of the roles of public
bureaucracies \vithin the policy
fo nnation process. The course cxatnincs
111o dcrn approaches to policy analysis,
the nature of public bureaucracies and
the problems of implementing and
evaluating public policies.

PLS 640 Modern County
Government. Two sem. hours
Exa 111incs the past, present and future of
county govcrn1ncnt in the United States.
Topics covered include the legal setting,
organization and structure,
intcrgovcn11nc11tal n:lations, politics,
finances and service capabilities of
counties.

I

PLS 645 Intergovernmental
Relations, Two sem hours
A study of recent trends in the
Atncrican Federal systc111. 1-hc course
cxa111incs the 1najor progra1ns and
organizational structures used to
coordinate public policies at the
federal-state-local levels of government.
E1nphasis \vill be placed on the concerns
of local levels of govcr111nent.

PLS 678 Quantitative Analysis in
Government. Three sem hours
Exa111incs the uses of con1putcrs and
statistical J.nalysis in local and state
govcrnn1e11ts.
Prcreq: 011c i11rroduaory course in statistics
and 011c i11 computers.

students with the major research trends
and problems in the discipline. Requires
from the student a substantial research
project, to be reviewed by three farnlty
n1c1nbcrs.
Prcrcq: PLS 510 Modem Public
Admi11istratio11, PLS 610 Public
01:�a11izatio11 Theory, a11d PLS 678
Q11a11titatii,l' Analysis i11 Gover11111c111.

PLS 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies, One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly PLS 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty member.
Prcrcq: Pcm1issio11 �f tire dcparr111e11t.

OTHER COURSES

These upper division undergraduate
courses may be taken for graduate credit
and applied on the degree program in
social studies or as cognates by majors
in other fields. No more than nine (9)
hours of undergraduate coursc\vork arc
permitted in the earning of any graduate
degree.
PLS 410 Political Science in
Fiction. (3)
PLS 418 Recent Political Theory.
(3)
PLS 420 Advanced Political
Thought. (3)
PLS 432 Public Bureaucracy in a
Democratic Society. (3)
PLS 456 Criminal Law L (3)
PLS 462 Foreign Relations of the
Soviet Union, (3)

PLS 688 Practicum in Public Affairs.
Three sem hours
Extends classroo111 learning through
ad111inistrativc experience \Vith public
sector agencies. Includes \-Vritten
assig11111cnts and a sc1ninar designed to
help students relate their field experience
to public adn1inistratio11 concepts.
Prerl'q: Per111issio11 o_f the deparr1111.·1H,
PLS 695 Research Seminar in Public
Adn1inistration. Three scn1
hours
A capstone course in the public
ad1ninistration curriculun1, acquainting
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DEGREE PROGRAMS
OFFERED
The Department of Psychology offers
graduate programs leading to the Master
of Science degree in psychology with
emphasis in general psychology and
clinical psychology, a Master of Science
degree in behavioral services, and a
Specialist in Arts in school psychology.

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
PSYCHOLOGY
Program Objectives
The curriculum is designed to produce
a master's level psychologist with
general knowledge of psychology that
includes a variety of content areas,
research methodologies and theoretical
formulations. Students completing these
programs should be able to:
.
1 . pursue employment in a wide vanety
of industrial and institutional settings;
2. continue their training in doctoral
programs;
..
.
3. qualify for teaching posmons 111
community and four-year colleges.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Admission to the graduate program of
the Psychology Department is available
to those students who meet the degree
admission requirements of both the
100

Graduate School of Eastern Michigan
University and the Departm�nt _of
Psychology. The primary cntenon on
which the selection is made is die
promise of successful completion of t_hc
prograin rcquircn1cnts based on previous
academic performances and acceptable
scores on the Graduate Record
Exan1ination.
To qualify for considnation for
degree admission status m the graduate
program in psychology the student
n1ust:
1. n1cct the acadcrnic rcquircn1cnts for
admission to the Graduate School;
present an undergraduate acadcn11c
record of good quality
(approximately "B" average or
better);
3. present a ininin1un1 of 20 scn1cstcr
hours of credit in psychology,
including courses in statistics and
experimental psychology;
4. submit a transcnpt of scores frondhe
Graduate Record Examination whlCli
includes the Verbal, Quantitative and
the Advanced (Psychology) tests. The
applicant is expected to attain a
combined score pf 1000 on the
Vcrbal and Quantitative tests in order
to be admitted.
Application to the psychology .
program should not be made �nu! the
stated requirements can be_ sattsfied.
Credits earned under SpeClal Student
status do not automatically apply to the
requirements of the degree .program.
Applications should be subnntted to
the Graduate School iii accordance w1th
the instructions described in this catalog.
Completed applications must be
received before March 1 for
consideration for fall term admission and
before November 1 for consideration for
winter tcnn ad1nission. There arc no
admissions to the degree program in the
spring or sun1n1cr terms. Studc�1t� who
meet the qualifications for admission but
whose completed applications arc
received after the above deadlines will be
placed on a waiting list for admission if
the departmental quota for adn11ss1on
has already been filled. Placement on the
waiting list, however, docs not
guarantee adn1ission unless spaces .
become available, in accordance with
dcpartn1cntaJ adn1ission standar�s and
policies. All applications arc r�v1ewed by
the Committee on Graduate Studies.

z.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
AND GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
IN PSYCHOLOGY (GENERAL)
The Master of Science degree in
general psychology requires the
completion of thirty graduate credits;
twenty-four credits in psychology, plus
six credits in cognate area. The specific
program of each student is designed in
consultation \VJth a graduate adviser.
This program must be approved by the
graduate adviser before the student may
enroll for course credit.
The requirements outlined below
provide the basic guidelines \Vithin
\vhich students' progran1s arc developed.
1 . Core Requirement (nine sern hours)
PSY 600 Psychological Statistics 1 (3)
PSY 620 Lc�rning (3)
PSY 646 Personality:
Theory and Research (3)
2. Minin1t1n1 of one course fro111 Grou p
A and one from Group B
Group A (three sem hours)
PSY 601 Psychological Statistics 11 (3)
PSY 605 Research Design (3)
PSY 623 Experimental Analysis of
Behavior (3)
PSY 625 Behavior Change Methods
(3)
PSY 626 Motivation and Emotion (3)

3.
4.
5.

6.

pSY 629 Physiological Psychology
(3)
PSY 632 Sensation and Perception (3)
Cro11p 13 (three sem hours)
['SY C,35 Cognitive Processes (3)
PSY 637 Social Psychology (3)
PSY 640 Developmental Psychology
(3)
['SY 743 Psychopathology (3)
PSY 750 Clinical Psychology (3)
['SY 775 Theory of Psychological
Testing (3)
Electives ( 1 2 sem hours)
Psychology courses \Vithin the
department (6- 1 2)
Cognate courses fron1 outside the
department (0 - 6)
PSY 692 Thesis (3)
Origin:d research designed and
completed by the student under the
guid:tncc of the thesis con11nitcc
Co111prchcnsivc Exa111ination

Teaching Emphasis
In addition to co1nplcting the basic
progran1 rcquircn1cnts, students \Vishing
to prepare for teaching positions in
psychology will be required to
participate in a pracricun1 experience in
teaching psychology either as a graduate
assistant at Eastern Michigan University
or in a supervised school or college
setting.
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
IN PSYCHOLOGY (CLINICAL)

This progra1n offt."rs specific training
for the dcvelopn1cnt of kncnvlcdgc and
skills required of the master's-level
clinician functioning in a variety of
institutional and con1n1unity n1ental
health settings. l�his progran1 is
designed as a tcrn1inal degree, although
it ,vill not prevent the student fro111
continuing graduate study.
The program objective is to produce
graduates capable of recognizing,
assessing and an1cliorating client
problen1s under the supervision of
doctoral-level clinical psychologists. It is
intended that the graduate will be able
to undertake and co1npletc research
problems typically found in the clinical
setting. The practicu1n experiences arc
designed to provide opportunities to
develop a variety of skills in asscsstnent,
diagnosis, psychotherapy and research
con11ncnsurate ,vith the 1naster's level of
training, and to provide the opportunity
for professional growth through
interaction ,vith professional people

fron1 the various allied areas, such as
tnedicinc, social ,vork, psychiatry and
public health.
l�his progra1n requires the con1plction
of forty-five graduate credits, the basic
guidelines for ,vhich arc outlined bclo,v.
l . Core Rcquire1nents (nine sen1 hours)
PSY C,UO Psychological Statistics I (3)
PSY 646 Personality: Theory and
Research (3)
PSY 743 Psychopathology (3)
2. Assess1ncnt (eight scn1 hours)
PS Y 762 The W echslcr Intelligence
Tests (4) a111/
PSY 770 Personality Evaluation I (4)
or
l'SY 77 I Projective Techniques (4)
3. ProfCssional Practice/'[reat1nent (six
sen1c-ster hours)
PSY 750 Clinical Psychology (3)
PSY 75 I Psychotherapy (3)
4. Practicum (six sem hours)
PSY 788 Practicum in Clinical
Psychology I (3)
PSY 789 Practicum in Cliniol
Psychology ll (3)
5. Electives (sixteen sem hours)
Psychology courses ,vithin the
department (9- 1 5)
6. Cognate courses fro111 outside the
department (0-6)
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
IN BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

This progra1n is designed to prepare
students ,vho ,vish to develop skills in
areas such as stress 1nanage111ent,
relaxation training, cover� conditioning,
behavior inodification and therapy,
geriatric cnvironn1ental planning, and
behavioral 1nedicinc for liccnsure. The
progran1 provides a conten1porary
behavioral approach in ,vhich students
learn to cxatnine proble111s fron1 the
standpoint of a systc1ns analysis, c1rry
out a functional analysis of behavior,
conduct data based trcatn1ent plans, and
carry out asscssn1c11t and n1odification of
behavior.

Purpose and Objectives
1 . Prepare students to n1ect State
licensing Ia,v requiretncnts for
n1aster's level trained psychologists.
2. Train students to apply principles of
behavior to a ,vidc variety of
problem areas.
3. Train students to write and itnple
rncnt behavior trcattncnt progran1s.
4. Train students to carry out a systcn1s

analysis and learn to v.,ork ,vithin
org;nizational structures.
5. Have students qualify for certification
fron1 the Association for Behavior
Analysis.
These goals and objectives arc
designed to be consistent ,vith
requiren1cnts for credentialing 1naster's
level psychologists. Non-traditional
settings en1ploying n1aster's level
psychologists 11orn1ally focus on data
based trcatrnent strategics and
accountability. Students trained in this
program wili be highly qualified to
provide these services.

Admission Requirements
1"hc follo,ving ,vill be required in
applications for degree ad1nission to the
proposed program:
1 . Meet the acaden1ic n:quircn1ents for
adn1ission to the c;raduatc School.
2. Con1pletc a n1inin1un1 of 20 scn1cstcr
hours in psychology, including a
course in psychological statistics and
an upper level laboratory course in
cxperi1nental psychology.
3. Have an undergraduate grade point
average of at least 2. 5 on a 4. 0 scale.
4. Sho\\-' evidence of son1c experience
outside of classroon1 activities.
5. Present three letters of
recon1n1cndation fro1n cn1ploycrs,
instructors, or others ,vho can testify
to the applicant's suitability for the
progran1 and the pro111ise of
successful con1plction.
6. An autobiography describing
acade1nic and profCssional history and
professional goals.
Each application will be evaluated for
the applicant's suitability for the promise
of successful co1nplction.

Graduation Requirements
The program requires the completion
of tOrty-five graduate credits that arc
outlined below.
1. Core (nine hours)
PSY 600 Psychological Statistics I (3)
!'SY 620 Learning (3)
PSY 623 Experimental Analysis of
Behavior (3)
2. Assessn1cnt (Evaluation) (seven
hours)
!'SY 5 1 9 Behavioral Assessment (3)
PSY 762 The Wechsler Intelligence
Tests (4) or
PSY 770 Personality Evaluation I (3)
3. Treatment (Intervention) (six hours)
PSY 625 Behavior Change Methods I
(3)
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PSY 627 Behavior Change Methods
JI (3)
4. Practicum (eight hours)
PSY 641 Prepracticum I: Assessment
( 1 ) (To be take11 co11011Te11tly with
PS Y 519 Behaliioral Assessment.)
PSY 651 Prcpracticum JI: Research
( ! ) (To be tokc11 co11c11rrc11tl y with
PSY 623 Expai111e11tal A110/ ysis of
Beholiior.)
PSY 661 Prepracticum Ill: Individual
Treatment ( ! ) (To be taken
co11offre11tl y with PSY 625 Bflia11ior
Cha11,�e Methods I.)
PSY 671 Prepracticum IV: Treatment
in Systems ( 1 ) (To be take11
co11wrrently with PSY 627 BehoPior
Cho11ge Methods II.)
PSY 683 Field Practicum with
Seminar (4) (500 hours field
experience)
5. Electives (fifteen hours)
Cognates may be taken in other
departn1ents \Vith pcrn1ission
from the adviser for a total of six
credit hours.
The core courses are designed to. train
the students in basic statistics, the
philosophy of the science of human
behavior, and the major theoretical and
methodological foundations for
behavioral psychology. Under
assessment, the students will study both
traditional and behavioral approaches to
evaluating and measuring intelligence
and personality behavior. This training
will be valuable for developing a basis
for treatment strategies and treatn1cnt
evaluation. The treattncnt courses \Vill
serve as a basis for ho\v to design and
conduct interventions for the
modification of behavior. The
prcpracticum courses will permit
students to practice \Vhat they arc
learning while they arc learning. The
first two prcpracticun1s \Vill stress single
case design and its role in the scientific
analysis of human behavior. The last
two prcpracticun1s \Vill pern1it students
to apply behavior change interventions
to clients while being trained and
supervised in class. The field practicum
course will require students to conduct a
full assessment and intervention in son1c
problem area as well as to write up this
work i n · a report that covers all of the
conventions of applied behavior analysis.
Finally, the students will select five (5)
courses from a list of electives that will
give them a foundation in basic content
and methodology areas of psychology.
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In sonH: cases, students n1ay elect to
supplement their basic research skills by
electing to co1nplctc a thesis.
SPECIALIST'S DEGREE IN
SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY
This progra1n is an interdisciplinary
effort among the Departments of
Tcacher Education, Psychology and
Special Education and is coordinated
through the Department of Psychology.
Purpose and Objectives
l . Meet the state requirements for full
approval as school psychologists.
2. Provide the psychological services
required by state and federal laws .
3. Protnote the student ,:vclfon.' through
the dcvt."loptnent of effective
progra1nn1ing reco1nn1endations.
4. Develop improved understanding of
students' educational ncc.;ds in
parents, teachers, adtninistrators and
others interested in pron1oting
student ,vclt:1re.
Admission Requirements
The adn1issions con1111ittce ,vill select
students in tern1s of the pro1nise of
successful cotnplction of progra1n
rcquiren1ents based on previous
acadetnic perfonnancc, evidence of
aptitude, past experience and letters of
n..'Con1n1cndation. Con11nittcc decisions
will be made once each year by March
1 5 for the fall class. Approximately ten
students will be accepted each year.
Applicants with a bachelor's degree
(including all persons without a master's
degree) must meet the following
requ1re1ncnts:
1. Present background preparations in
the areas of psychology, special
education or education. "[his
preparation must include a bachelor's
degree ,vith a n1ini1nu111 of 36 hours,
primarily in the preceding fields.
2. Must have a 111inin1un1 undergraduate
grade point of 2. 75 on a 4.0 scale.
3. Normally, students applying for the
specialist's program should have a
n1inin1un1 of three years of full-ti111c
successful professional experience in
the fields of psychology, special
education or education.
4. Must submit results of the verbal and
quantitative sections of the Graduate
Records Examination. In addition,
the applicant must supply the
advanced achicvcn1ent tests in
psychology or education of the
Graduate Records Examination and

achieve scores acceptable to the
ad111issions con1n1ittce.
5. Must supply letters of
recon1111cndation frorn three
professional persons t:1111iliar ,vith the
acaden1ic pcrfonnancc and
professional abilities.
Applicants holding the master's degree
tnust 111cet all the above requirc111cnts
except nutnber 2. Persons ,vith a
n1astcr's degree 111ust present a
n1inin1un1 undergraduate GPA of 2.5
and a graduate GPA of at least 3.3 (13+ ).
Program Description and
Graduation Requirements
The Specialist in Arts degree in school
psychology requires a 111inin1un1 of 62
sen1ester credits of graduate \Vork. The
course,vork and required educational
experiences arc designated to provide the
co1npetcncics required by state la\V.
l"hese con1petencics insure that the
graduate will have a depth of
understanding and ability to perfonn
psycho-educational evaluations, help
plan educational strategics, conununicate
findings, i111ple1nent intervention
progra111s, consult and counsel ,vith
school personnel, parents and pupils,
and assurne a leadership role in
developing services to students.
Progran1 rcquirc1ncnts, including
practicum and internship, will generally
necessitate t\VO calendar years of study.
A n1inin1un1 of three scn1estcrs of
full-time day scheduling is required.

GRADUATE COURSES OPEN
TO SENIORS
PSY 519 Behavioral Assessment.
Three sem hours (Formerly
Behavioral Design and
Assessment)
Methods for n1easuring and analyzing
personality, intelligence behavior, and
un,vantcd behavior ,vill be taught fro1n
the perspective of behavioral
psychology. Nun1crous asscssn1cnt
strategics including standardized tests
and observation techniques will be
covered.
Pn.0 req: One course in psycholo_f!y.

PSY 520 Coping with Problem
Behavior. Two sem hours
The application of psychological
principles of learning to school (and
school-related) problem behaviors.
Emphasis is on procedures that can be
irnplernentcd ,vith n1ini1nal cost by

classrooin teachers, principals, and other
chooi-rcl ated personnel.
J[)'.
�rerl'q: Q11e COlll'SC ill psyc/iofo

psY 532 Psychology of Adolescence.
Two sem hour s
Phvsica l, intellectu al, emotional and
so�ial development from puberty to
adulthood with emphasis on the
signi ficanc : for teachers and others
interested 111 youth.
Prercq: One course in psychology.
psY 540 Psychology of Adjustment.
Two sem hours
es,
Issu concepts, principles and theories
in hun1an adju stn1cnt.
Prcreq: Onl' course in psycholo5Iy.

PSY 542 Women and Mental Health.
Two sem hours
Focus on theory and research concerning
won1cn's responses to life stresses,
won1en as clients in psychotherapy and
the role of the female mental health
professional.
Prcreq: Olle course in psycholog y.

PSY 543 Abnormal Psychology.
Two sem hours
Beha vior pathologies of children and
adults, including sy1npto1n origins and
methods of trcatn1cnt. N(lt open to st11de11ts
who /,old credit i11 PSY 360 Almonnal
Psytholo.i?}'.
Prereq: One co10'sc i11 psycholo;t?Y·

PSY 550 Dynamics of Human
Behavior. Two sem hours
The dctcrn1inants of behavior and
pL'rsonality \vith cn1phasis on the
physiological, psychological and cultural
bases.
Prcrcq: One co11rsc in psychology.
PSY 551 Psychology of Death and
Dying. Two sem hours
Study of attitudes toward, theories
about and ctnpirical data concerning
hu1nan n1ortality and suicide and its
relevance to life adj ust111cnt, aging,
rdigion and other areas.
Prereq: PSY 360 Almonnal Psychology or
PSY 543 Almon11al Psychology and PSi'
552 Theories of Perso11ality.
P SY 552 Theories of Personality.
Two sem hours
Major theories of personality including
Freud, Jung, Adler, Rank, Sullivan,
Kelly, Holistic and learning theorists.
Prerrq: One course in psychology.

PSY 553 Existential Psychology.
Two sem hours
Origins, gro\vth, 1najor contributors and
foci of concern of the existential
movcmcnt(s) in psychology and
psychotherapy.
Prcreq: 'Two co11rscs i11 psycholo.1:y; PS Y
552 'Theories <!f Personality is rcco111111c11dcd.

PSY 565 Industrial Psychology. Two
sem hours
Psychological principles, t hcorics and
methodology applied to behavior in
industrial settings. 1\Jot ope11 ftl students
ll'ho hold credit i11 PSY 351 I11d11strial
Psydwlo,1?,y.
Prercq: 011e co111'se i11 psychology.

PSY 567 Engineering Psychology.
Two sem hours
A survey of psychological principles,
theories and methodology relating to the
hun1an use \vhich is 1nadc of the
products of engineering design
processes. Attention is given to sin1ple
products (e.g. , common household
articles) as well as complex products
(e.g., computerized decision aids). and
to how psychological research can
contribute to in1provc1ncnts in product
design.
Prereq: One co11rse i11 psycltt1ft>:i?Y ·
PSY 580 Psychology of Individual
Differences. Two sem hours
The objective and quantitative
investigation of hun1an variability in
behavior phcnon1ena and the factors
influencing d1L'Se differences.
Prcrcq: 011e course in psychology.

PSY 595 Workshop in the Scientific
Approach to Problem Solving.
Two sem hours
The scientific approach to the solving of
problems; the application of
psychological principles.
Prcrcq: One co11rse i11 psycht1fogy.

COURSES OPEN ONLY TO
GRADUATE STUDENTS

PSY 600 Psychological Statistics I.
Three sem hours
A study of statistical techniques
including sn1all san1plc theory, analysis
of variance and non-paran1etric statistics.
Prereq: PSY 205 Quamirative Methods i11
Psycholo,�y or eq11ivale11t a11d depart111ent
permissio11 .

PSY 601 Psychological Statistics II.
Three sem hour
More complex analysis of variance
models plus various correlational
procedures.
Prereq: P S Y 600 Psycholo.�ical Statistics I
a11d dcpart1ne11t pen11issio11.

PSY 605 Research Design. Three sem
hours
Research methods and analysis of data.
P,weq: PSY 301 llltrod11ctory Experimental
Psycholo,{!y or eqt1iuale11t and depart,ncnt
pcn11issio11.
PSY 610 Clinical Neuropsychology.
Three sem hours
Study of methodology, research, and
clinical application of clinical
neuropsychological principles. Includes
demonstration of neuropsychological
asscssn1ent test instrun1cnts.
Prcreq: Grad11ate swdent; 20 hoim i11
psychology or equivalent and departmental
permission.

PSY 620 Learning. Three sem hours
Research methods, experimental findings
and theories of learning.
Prereq: Twenty hours in psycholo_<; y,
i11c/11di11g PSY 301 I111rod11ctory
Experimrntal Psychology or cquivalem and
depan111c11t pcn11issio11.

PSY 623 Experimental Analysis o f
Behavior. Three sem hours
The principles and parameters of
respondent and operant conditioning and
their application. Lecture and laboratory.
Prcrl'q: Tu1e11ty hours in psycholo,gy,
i11c/11di11g PSY 301 lntrod11ctory
E:xpt'ri111e11tal PsycholoJ! Y or equivalent and
dcp,1 n111e11t pennissio11.
PSY 625 Behavior Change Methods
I. Three sem hours
Applications of behavioral principles and
methods arc taught for dealing with
problcrn behaviors such as overeating,
anxiety, depression, poor self-control,
stress, self-injurious behavior and social
inadequacy.
Prereq: PSY 519 Behavioral Asscss111e11t,
PSY 620 Lcami11,� a11d depart111e11tal
pennissio11.

PSY 626 Motivation and Emotion.
Three sem hours
A review of major findings, theories and
recent research developments in the
areas of n1otivation and emotion.
Prereq: Twe111y hours in psychology, i11d11di11g
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PSY 301 ltltrod11ctory Expcri111rntal Psycho
lo,�y or cq11i1111lc11r and dcp,1rt111t'lll ptT111issio11.
PSY 627 Behavior Change Methods
II. Three sem hours
The study of the application of
behavioral analysis in systen1s and
organizations such as business, industry,
schools, the family and health care
settings.
Prereq: PSY 519 Behavioral i\sst>ss111e1ll,
PSY 620 Lcami11g awl dcpm·t111cntal
per111issio11.
PSY 629 Physiological Psychology.
Three sem hours
An cxa1nination of physiological
processes and their relationships to
behavior. Lecture and laboratorv.
Prereq: T'wenty ho1trs i11 psycholoi, ,! }' i
inc/11di11g PSY 301 I,,1rod11ctory
Expe,:i,11e11tal Psyc/i()/ogy or t'q11i11alc11t ,111d
depart111e11r pennissilHI.
PSY 632 Sensation and Perception.
Three sem hours
A review of research and theory dealing
with sensory experience and perception.
Prereq: 'Twenty hours i11 psyc/10/0.1!)',
inc/11di11g PSY 301 lntrod11ctory
Experit11e11tal Psychology or cq11i11alc11t and
depart111e11t pen11issio11.
PSY 635 Cognitive Processes. Three
sem hours
A revic\v of theoretical and e111pirical
dcvclop111ents in the area of thinking,
problein solving, concept forn1ation,
creativity and decision n1aking.
Prereq: 'Tu1e11ty hours in psyrholo,�y1
inc/11din,� PSY 301 lntrod11ctary
Experi111c11taf Psydiolo.l!y or eq11i11alc11t ,111d
depart111e11t pcn11 issio11,
PSY 637 Social Psychology. Three
sem hours
The study of the processes underlying
social interaction and behavior in social
contexts.
Prere']: T1.ve11ty hours i11 psychology and
depart11_1_e11t pennissio11.
PSY 640 Developmental Psychology.
Three sem hours
Biological,· iniellectual, social and
emotional changes through the life span.
Major concepts und problems related to
development stages of life.
Prereq: 1,wenty hours in psyc/10/0,(!y and
departtnent permission.
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PSY 641 Prepracticum I: Assessment.
One sem hour
Methods for 1neasuring and analyzing
behavior will be carried out in applied
setting. 1-\VO hours of field \Vork arc
required each \\leek. (;tJ//{!/ITf/1(
rcgistratio11 in PSY 519 Bclwiiitn,11
Asscss111c11t is rcq11ircd.
Prcrcq: l)cpart111c11taf pcn11issit111.
PSY 646 Personality: Theory and
Research. Three sem hours
Advanced study of concepts and
en1pirical research in personality.
Prcrcq: 'f111c11ty ho11rs i11 psychola_!!}',
i11d11di11.1! PSY 451 [)y11a111ics {!f Pcrst111aliry
or cq11i11,1lc11t al/(/ dc1u1rt111nlf pcn11issio11.
PSY 651 Prepracticum II: Research.
One sem hour
Research that involves the experin1ental
analysis of behavior \vill be conducted
t\vo,hours each \\leek in a laboratory or
field setting. C'o11c11rrc11f n:l!istratio11 i11
PSY 623 Expcri111c11tal Analysis ,,f
Bclw,,ior is rcq11ircd.
Prcrcq: ·rwc11ry hours in JHychology ,111d
dcpart111c,1tal pcn11issio11.
PSY 661 Prepracticum III: Individual
Treatment. One semester hour
Single case \Vork \Vith persons interested
in changing ti1nvanted behaviors \viii be
carri1...·d out for t\vo hours each \veek.
Co1101rrc11r n:l!isrratio11 i11 PSl'' 625
Belza11ior Cha1.1gc 1\1cthods I required.
Prcrl'q: PSY 519 Beha11ioral i\sscss111c11r a11d
PSY 620 Lcami11g.
PSY 671 Prepracticum IV:
Treatment in Systems. One sem
hour
Case\vork \viii be conducted in a setting
that \viii pern1it a systein analysis and
intervention such as a school,
institution, or fan1ily setting. The course
requires t\VO hours of field \vork each
\Veek. C'o11ot1Tc11f 1"(\!istratio11 i11 PSY 627
Bclzauior Change .i\1cthods II is required.
Prcrl'q: Psy 519 Bchal'ion1l .4.s.H'ss111c11f 1111d
PSY 620 Leaming.
PSY 681 Special Topics. Three sem
hours
Course content \vill change fron1
sen1ester to sen1cster.
PSY 683 Field Practicum with
Seminar. Four sem hours
Students \Vill participate in an organized
health care setting for at least 500 clock
hours. The practicun1 is to be supervised

by a licensed psychologist 011 a regular,
continuous and scheduled basis.
Prcrcq: J>S)' 6../-J Prtpracti{l1111 I:
Asst'SS111n1t, PS Y 651 Prcprc1ctit11111 I I:
Re.H'arch 1111d PSY 661 JJ n·pr11cric11111 Ill:
J11diin'd11al ·rn·.1t111c11t or PS)/ 67 /
Prcpranin1111 IV: ·rrc,1t111c11t in Systems and
d('p(1rt111c11tal pcn11issitHI.
PSY 690, 691, and 692 Thesis. One,
two and three sen1 hours
Con1pletion of research proble111,
\Vriting thesis and defense of thesis.
Prcrcq: Pcn11issio11 '(/ tile dcpart111c11f.
PSY 697, 698, 699 Independent
Reading. One, two and three
sem hours (Formerly PSY 591,
592, 593)
Supervised reading of psychological
literature to provide in-depth under
standing of a selected psychological problem.
Prcrcq: 011c to11rsc oric11ti11.I! st1ufr11t to the
prohfr111 11rca and p('n11issio11 (�frlzc dcpart111c111.
PSY 743 Psychopathology. Three
sem hours (Formerly PSY 632)
A study of behavior disorders \Vith
en1phasis upon current research
tnethodologies, special problcn1s and
theoretical fonnulations, including
controversial issues and social and cthic:i]
consideratio11s.
Prcrcq: ·r111 c111y ho11rs i11 psyd1olo.i.!.y1
i11cl11di11x PSY 360 11h11on11i1l J>syrholo,l!y or
cq11i11a/c11t or pen11issio11 the dcparflJ/t'llf.
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PSY 750 Clinical Psychology. Three
sem hours (Formerly PSY 650)
An overvic\V of the field of clinical
psychology, including the history of
clinical psychology, professional
practice, ethics, legal issues and current
critical issues.
PSY 751 Psychotherapy. Three scm
hours (Formerly Dynamic
Psychotherapy)
Principles of psychological intcrvie\ving,
psychotherapy and psychotherapeutic
techniques.
Prcrcq: Grad11att' status i11 1\1.S. cli11ical
pro.�ra111 or allied .l!rad11att' pro.�ra,ns (social
1uork 1 cd11Catio11al psycholo,l?y, .\?11ida11cc a11d
{OtlllScfi11,{!).
PSY 762 The Wechsler Intelligence
Tests. Four sem hours (Formerly
PSY 662, 762 Individual Testing
I) )

Training and supervised experience in
the adn1inistration and interpretation of

the WISC and WAIS tests, plus a review
of the relevant clinical research
literature.
Prercq: Dcparr111c11t permission.
pSY 763 Individual Testing II. Four
sem hours (Formerly PSY 663)
Training and supervised experience in
cognitive asscss1ncnt \Vith Binet scales
and introduction to asscssrncnt
instru1ncnts in related areas of infant
dcvdop1ncnt, visual-n1otor perception,
auditory perception, acadc1nic
achicvc1ncnt and adaptive behavior
functioning; focus on school-age
children.
Prereq: PSY 762 The Wa/lSicr IIJ1clligc11ff
Tests mu! deparfnH'llf pcnnissio,1.
PSY 770 Personality Evaluation I.
Four sem hours (Formerly PSY
670)
An introduction to individual clinical
tests in the study of personality
diagnosis. Includes learning to
ad1ninistcr, score and interpret the
MMPI and 16 PF. Entails a knowledge
of the clinical asscssn1cnt research
literature covering the reliability of each
testing n1cthod.
Prcrcq: Dcpart,11c11t pen11issio11.
PSY 771 Projective Techniques. Four
sem hours (Formerly PSY 671,
Personality Evaluation II)
Introduction to ad111inistration, scoring
and interpretation of projective
.
techniqucs \Vith special cinphasis upon
the Rorschach and TAT.
Prereq: I)eparfl11c11t pennissio11.
PSY 775 Theory of Psychological
Testing. Three sem hours
(Formerly PSY 660)
Assu1nprions, rationale and statistical
foundation of psychological tests used in
differential diagnosis.
Prereq: ·ru,e1Hy hours in psycholo,{!y a,1d
dcpartme11r pennissio11.
PSY 788 Practicum in Clinical
Psychology I. Three sem hours
(Formerly PSY 680)
Supervised psychological testing and
intervie\ving in a clinical setting.
Prcreq: PSY 750 Cli11iral Psyclrology and
762 /ndi,,id11al Testing I and depart111ettt
permission.

PSY 789 Practicum in Clinical
Psychology II. Three sem hours
(Formerly PSY 681)
Supervised psychological testing and
counseling in a clinical setting, plus
completion of a research project in that
setting.
Prercq: PSY 788 Praair,1111 i11 C/i11ical
Psyclrology and depart111ettt permission.
PSY 793 Seminar in School
Psychology. One sem hour
(Formerly PSY 696)
Bi-weekly seminar for presentation and
discussion of critical issues and problems
in school psychology, including case
studies, role definitions, ethical
problems, inter and intra-professional
relationships and research findings. Four
semester hours required on degree
program.
Prercq: Ad111issio11 to tire Sclrool Psyclrology
Pro.�ra,n.
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The Sociology Department offers two
graduate degree programs; one in
sociology, and one in criminology and
criminal justice.
For information regarding the Master
of Arts in social science, sec page 80.

MASTER OF ARTS IN
SOCIOLOGY
The M.A. program in sociology is
designed to prepare students for: careers
in business, industry and government at
local, state and federal levels; further
graduate work leading toward the Ph.D.
in sociology; and post-secondary teaching.
Admission Requirements
To qualify for admission to the M.A.
program in sociology, applicants must
have an undergraduate grade point
average of at least a 2.5 (A=4.0) with a
3.0 in their major or demonstrate the
ability to do quality graduate work by
attaining a score at the 60th percentile
on the Graduate Record Exam. In
addition they must have completed the
following undergraduate courses or their
equivalents:
SOC 250 Elementary Social Statistics
SOC 304 Methods in Sociological
Research
SOC 403 Modern Sociological Theory
Applicants who have not completed
one or more of these courses may be
admitted conditionally to the program
with the permission of the program
chairperson. Courses required to make
up deficiencies in sociology will be
arranged with the graduate adviser in
the Sociology Department and will be
above and beyond (and sometimes prior
to) the 31 hours of requirements.
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Course Requirements
1. SOC 503 The Family as an
Institution (3)
SOC 513 Social Deviance (3)
SOC 630 Advanced Social Statistics (3)
SOC 640 Advanced Sociological
Theory (3)
SOC 647 Contemporary Community
Structure (3)
SOC 677 Advanced Methods in
Sociological Research (3)
SOC 678 Methods in Social Program
Evaluatio'n (3)
2. Additional graduate sociology elec
tives as approved by graduate adviser
in the Sociology Department (6-0)
3. Cognate courses in other fields, as
approved by graduate adviser in the
Sociology Department (0-6)
4. Master's Thesis (4) o,· Non-thesis
Option (4)
(sec options)
TOTAL (31)
Selected 400 level undergraduate
courses in sociology and anthropology
may be taken for graduate credit in
consultation ,vith the graduate adviser.
Graduate students in sociology 1nay take
courses SOC 500-509 for elective credit
as part of their course rcquirc1ncnts only
upon the approval of the graduate
adviser in the Sociology Department.
Graduate students not n1ajoring in
sociology but desiring a cognate in the
dcpartincnt n1ay also elect these courses
for cognate credit in consultation \vith
their advisers.
All graduate students in sociology arc
required to have their programs
approved by the graduate adviser in the
Sociology Department prior to
registration each scn1cster.

MASTER OF ARTS IN
CRIMINOLOGY AND
CRIMINAL JUSTICE
�fhe n1aster's degree curriculun1 in
crin1inology and critninal justice serves
the following educational and career
goals:
I. the attainment of advanced education
for persons who wish to enter careers
in post-secondary education;
2. the development of skills in research
and progran1 planning and evaluation
in crin1inology and crin1inal justice;
3. the strengthening of the professional
qualifications of persons employed in
the fields of criminal justice.

The analytical and evaluative skills
offered by this program should enable
students to identify, evaluate, and asscsS
the often conflicting objccti ves of
cri1ninal justice and to apply this
kncnvlcdgc to the investigation of basic
issues and practical proble1ns in
cri1ninology and the ad111inistration of
cri111inal justice.

s

Admission Requirements
Applicants must have at least a 3.0 (A
= 4.0) average in their undergraduate
\Vork or dcrnonstratc the ability to do
quality graduate \vork by attaining a
score at the 60th percentile on the
Graduate Record Exam. In addition thev
n1ust have con1plctcd the follo\ving
undergraduate courses or their
equivalent:
250 Elementary Social Statistics
304 Methods in Sociological
Research
SOC 371 Crime and Delinquency
SOC 372 Criminal Justice in Contem
porary Society
A grade of no less than "B" is
required in SOC 250 Elementary Social
Statistics and SOC 304 Methods in
Sociological Research. Applicants who
have not con1pletcd one or rnorc of
these courSL'S ,nay be ad111ittcd
conditionally to the program with the
pcrn1ission of the progra1n chairperson
and con1plctc the111 \vhile taking
required graduate courses.
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or the graduate criminology and
criminal justice programs, be accepted
for the non-thesis option. If accepted,
the student will take four hours of
independent study. Three areas will be
chosen by the student for examination in
consultation with the graduate adviser.
Upon successful completion of the
cxarninations and other requircn1ents the
degree will be awarded.
SOCIOLOGY

SOC 500 Man in Society. Two sem
hours

Basic concepts, theory and analysis of
social structures, social process and
social disorganization. 1\/ot open to
sr11dm1s who have credir i11 SOC 105
lnrrod11crory Sociolo.�y.

SOC 501 Contemporary Society.
Two sem hours

Basic sociological concepts and
principles in an understanding of
contemporary society; sociological
research studies will be analyzed in
detail. Not opm ro srudents who have credir
i11 nwre 1ha11 tu10 courses ill sociology.
Prereq: SOC 105 llltrod11ctory Sociology or
SOC 500 Ma11 i11 Society.

SOC 502 Racial and Cultural
Minorities. Two sem hours

Course Requiretnents

The degree program consists of 31 hours
of credit apportioned as follows:
I. Core Courses
SOC 4 1 2 Law and Society (3)
SOC 5 1 3 Social Deviance (3)
SOC 610 Theories of Criminal
Behavior (3)
SOC 6 1 1 Sociology of Crime and Its
Correction (3)
SOC 647 Contemporary Community
Structure (3)
SOC 677 Advanced Methods in
Sociological Research (3)
SOC 678 Methods in Social Program
Evaluation (3)
2. Master's Thesis (4) or
Non-thesis Option (4)
(see options)
3. Electives (6-0)

4. Cognate Courses (to be approved by
the program chairperson) (U-6)
Total (31)

Thesis Requirement

Each student n1av choose to \Vritc a
thesis as part of eitl1er the Master of
Arts prograxn in sociology or
cri1ninology and cri1ninal justice (four
hours of the graduate progra111 arc set
aside for thesis preparation). The subject
of the thesis is determined by the
student and the advisers in light of the
special interests of the student. The
con1plL"tcd thesis 111ust be approved by
the dcpartn1c11t.

Non-thesis option

A student may, after completing 24
hours of credit in the graduat e sociology

Racial and cultural minorities in the
modern world with particular references
to the Negro and to European and
Oriental immigrants in the United
States; racial myths, doctrines and
n1ovcn1cnts; conflict and accom
modation of majority and minority
peoples; proposed solutions of ethnic
problems. Nor opm ro srudenrs wirh credit
j<>r SOC 314 Racial a11d C11/t11ral
A1i11oritil's.
Prereq: SOC 105 lnrrod11ctory Sociology or
SOC 500 Ma11 i11 Society.

SOC 503 The Family as an
Institution (Formerly Marriage
and the Family ) . Three sem
hours

The course highlights changes in
n1arriagc, fan1ily con1position, social re
lations and roles, as well as the mutual
interdependence between these and other
institutions of society. It begins with the
traditional pre-industrial or pre-urban
family. showing how and why the
family began changing at a rapid rate
and exploring the problems of
transitional phases. The present family
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-with its middle class ideals is then
examined closely. Finally, several trends
in modern families arc identified and
some tentative predictions about future
families and alternate family forms arc
made. Not open to stude111s with credit i11
SOC 450 The Family.
Prereq: SOC 105 lntrod11ctory Sociology a.
SOC 500 Man i11 Society.
SOC 504 Population. Three sem
hours
An examination of the determinants and
consequences of population dynamics,
with specific emphasis on fertility,
mortality, and migration. Also exam
ination of the relationship between
human numbers and resources and its
politico-economic implications. Makes
use of computer simulation to better
understand these concepts. Not open to
st11deuts with credit i11 SOC 334 Pop11/atio11.
Prereq: SOC 105 Introd11ctory Sociolo.�y or
SOC 500 Man in Society.
SOC 506 Criminology. Three sem
hours
The study of the nature, measurement,
types and causes of crime. Not open to
swdents with credit in SOC 406
Criminology or SOC 371 Crime and
Delinq11ency.
Prereq: SOC 105 lntrod11ctory Sociolo.�y or
SOC 500 Man in Society.
SOC 507 Criminal Justice in
Contemporary Society. Two
sem hours
The course gives a critical analysis of
various components of crin1inal justice.
Interrelationships to broader societal
processes are stressed_ Focus is directed
on the police, courts and parts of the
punitive/correctional apparatus.
Prereq: SOC 105 lntrod11ctory Sociolo,�y or
SOC 500 Man in Society.
SOC 508 Social Psychology. Two
· - sem hours
An introductory study of the order and
regularity underlying processes of human
interaction,c. motives and attitudes, social
norms and roles, the socialization process,
personality and group membership. The
effect of group membership upon
· inclividual •behavior. Not open to students
with credit iwSOC 308 Social Psyclwlo.�y or
PSY 308 Social Psychology.
Prereq: SOC 105 lntrod11ctory Sociolo.�y or
SOC 500 Man in Society and PS Y 101 or
PS Y 102 General Psychology.
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SOC 509 Personality and Social
Systems. Two sem hours
The cross-cultural study of personality
and socio-cultural svstcn1s. Attention is
paid to modal pers�nality types as these
relate to group structure, socialization,
and social structure. Individual differen
ces arc not studied. J\Jot open ro st11de11rs
with credit in ANT/SOC 309 C11l111re and
Personality.
Prereq: SOC 105 l11trod11ctory Sociolo.(!y or
SOC 500 Man i11 Society or ANT 135
C11lt11ral A11thropology or ANT 505
C11lt11ral A111hropology.
SOC 513 Social Deviance. Three sem
hours
The development of deviant
self-conceptions; social psychological
processes of group alienation and
individual cstrangc111cnt. l)cviant
behavior patterns and the development
of deviant careers; theories of dcviancc.
Prercq: At least t1t10 courses i11 S()Ciolo.i::.y.
SOC 547 Advanced Studies in
Criminology. Three sem hours
An intensive analysis of selected
problcins in criininology and the
application of criminology to policies
and progra1ns of crirnc prevention and
control.
Prereq: SOC 371 Cri111e 011d Dcli11q11e11cy
or SOC 506 Cri111i11ofogy a11d SOC 372
Cri111i11al Justice i11 Cotllt'111porary Society or
SOC 507 Cri111i11al ]11stice i11 Co11te111porary
Society.
SOC 610 Theories of Criminal
Behavior. Three sem hours
(Formerly SOC 510)
Consideration of 111ajor theories of
critninal delinquent causation. Etnphasis
on sociological factors in cri111inal acts
and dynamics of criminal and delinquent
behavior.
Prereq: At least two courses i11 Sociology;
i11cl11di11g SOC 371 Cri111e and
De/inq11mcy.
SOC 611 Sociology of Crime and Its
Correction. Three sem hours
(Formetly SOC 511)
Punishtncnt, rehabilitation, contc111porary correctional policies. The courts
and criminal responsibility. The social
structure of correctional organizations
and institutions and their effect on the
correctional process.
Prcrcq: At least two courses i11 sociology,
i11c/11di11g SOC 371 Crime a11d
Delinq11mcy.

SOC 630 Advanced Social Statistics.
Three sem hours (Formerly SOC
530)
1'his course \vill focus considerable
attention on non-para1netric statisti cs but
will also examine the problem of
controlling for variables in a statistic al
sense. Certain of the classical techniques
of 111ultivariate analysis \Vil! be inclu ded.
Prercq: SOC 250 Ele111e11t<1ry SMial
Statistics.
SOC 636 Qualitative Analysis. Three
sem hours (Formerly SOC 536)
An exa111ination of the n1ethods and
techniques of qualitative analysis in
sociology. Research will be conducted
by class 1nen1bers and revie\ved in
se1ninar presentations.
Prereq: SOC 403 Modern Sociologic<1I
Theory <1nd SOC 304 Methods in
Soriolo,l!ical Research.
SOC 640 Advanced Sociological
Theory. Three sem hours
(Formerly SOC 540)
An analysis of conten1porary theoretic al
schools of thought in sociology.
Prcreq: SOC 403 Modem Sociolo.�ical
Theory a11d SOC 304 Methods i11
Socioloxica! Research.
SOC 641 Theory Construction and
Verification. Three sem hours
(Formerly SOC 541)
Analysis of conte111porary strategics in
theory, construction and verification. Prob�
lems of validity and reliability will be
en1phasizcd. Open to non-sociology
n1ajors \Vith pennission of the instructor.
P,-ereq: SOC 403 Modem Sociological
Theory a11d SOC 304 Methods in
Sociological Rt'search.
SOC 642 Social Stratification Theory
and Research. Three sem hours
(Formerly SOC 542)
A con1prehcnsive study of the theories
of social stratification; an cxan1ination of
the proble1ns encountered in atten1pts at
en1pirical verification of these theories;
and an exploration of current research
relating to social stratification.
Prereq: SOC 3 JO Co11te111porary American
Class Structure or an 1111dergraduate dt'.s;ret'
in sociolo,l!y.
SOC 645 Advanced Social
Psychology. Three sem hours
(Formerly SOC 545)
This course is an in-depth study of
interpersonal behavior and group

proccs sc� ,vith special c1npl.1asis on the
·ffects ot group n1c111bcrsh1p on
�ndividual bchavi �r . rropics stu �iicd 111ay
S< nal 111Hucncc
include attitudes, 111tcr�1LT ?
and attraction and _ lcadcrsh1p.
Prercq: SOC 250 Lleme11tary Soci,,/
5ra1istics 1 SOC 308 Social Psyc/10/11.1.!.)', ,111d
SOC 304 /vlcthods i11 Soriolo.�fr,1/ l?cscarrh.
SOC 646 Research in Family
Interaction. Three sem hours
(Formerly SOC 551)
Rcvic\V of research on fa111ily interaction,
with particular ctnphasis on cxpcri111cntal
observational studies. Po,vcr structure
role difTcrcntiation, con1n1unicatio11
patterns a.nd coalitio_n f� nnation.
Prcreq: N111c ht111rs ,�j so(lo/ogy.
SOC 647 Contemporary Community
Structure. Three sem hours
(Formerly SOC 555)
Theoretical perspectives in the analysis
0[ urban con1n1unitics including urban
change; the dcvclop1ncnt of stratification
patterns an<l po\Vt.T structun:s and the
role of various urban institutions.
Pn'rcq: Nine ho11rs o_l sociolo.�y.
SOC 656 Human Ecology and
Community Development. Three
sem hours (Formerly SOC 556)
An analysis of the forms and
devdop1ncnt of the urban conununity;
spatial and temporal patterns,
organization of urban functions,
rural-urban relationships and the current
rnctropolitan trend in the U .S.
Prcreq: Nine hours (�f socit>IOJ!Y.
SOC 662 Supervised Field
Experience. Two sem hours
(Formerly SOC 594)
Supervised internship in a con1n1unity
agency such as a correctional institution,
an cnforccn1ent agency, hu1nan relations
con1111ittcc, city planning agency or in a
project for the rehabilitation of persons
in culturally or cconon1ically deprived
seg,ncnts of the con1tnunity. Students
arc ordinarily placed for t,vo consecutive
scn1csters.
Prcreq: Pen11issio11 (�{ the dcp,1rt111c11T.
SOC 677 Advanced Methods in
Sociological Research. Three
sem hours (Formerly SOC 535)
Relationship of theory and research is
stressed. Consideration of the research
process as a dccision-1naking situation

both on the general level of research
design ;ind the specific level of special
techniques. ·rhe process and logic of
tbta analysis.
Prcrcq: SOC .304 Metlt,>ds o( S,,ciol,>girnl
Research and SOC 403 A'1odcn1 Sofiological
'Fhctiry.
SOC 678 Methods in Social Program
Evaluation (Formerly Research
Methods in Criminology and
Criminal Justice
Evaluation/Research Methods in
Social Program Evaluation).
Three sem hours
The course is designed to train students
in strategics, techniques, and issues in
social progra1n evaluation. It ,vill be
concerned both ,vith the design of
progra111 evaluations and ,vith their
i111ple111entation in various social
settings.
Prereq: SOC 304 Methods of Sociologiwl
Rc.\·t·arclz.
SOC 680 Special Topics in
Sociology. Two sem hours
(Formerly SOC 539)
·rhe content and tOnn of this course ,vill
be experin1e11tal and vary fro111 year to
year. Special topics in sociology not
given in usual course offerings but of
sociological i1nportance ,vill be covered.
The exact title of the course will be
announced in the appropriate schedule.
SOC 683 Workshop in Crime and the
Community. Two sem hours
(summer only) (Formerly SOC
595)
A brief. intensive exploration of specific
aspects of cri1nc and its relationship to
social organization. .t\\1t open to st11de11ts
iuith credit in SO(� 371 Cri111c 1111d
l)c/i11q11c11cy or cq11i11,1lc1Jl.
Prcrcq: S()(_: 105 l11trtldllO(lry Stlcio/,1.\?}' {lr
SOC 500 M,111 i11 Society.
SOC 690, 691 and 692 Thesis. One,
two and three sem hours
Prcrt'q: Pcn11is.;;it111 t�{ the dcp,1rt111c11t.
SOC 694 Seminar in Sociology. Two
sem hours (Formerly SOC 596)
�rhe intensive exploration of theoretical
:ind n1ethodological issues in a sdected
area of sociology. The topic will be
announced in the class schedule issued
prior to registration.
Prcrcq: Per111issio11 t!f rite dcp,1rt111c11t.

SOC 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SOC 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems under the direction
of a member of the sociology faculty.
Prcreq: Pen11issio11 ,�{ the depart111e1zt.
ANTHROPOLOG Y
ANT 505 Cultural Anthropology.
Three sem hours
Technology, social structure, political
institutions, \Varfare, kinship and the
fiunily, religion and n1agic, art,
recreation and education in the cultures
of non-literate peoples. Cultural
dynamics; applied anthropology. Not
open to Stlldt'l/(S u,ith credit in A l\rr 135
!11trodt1ttio11 to Cultural A11thropolo,(!y.
ANT 509 Personality and Social
Systems. Two sem hours
The cross-cultural study of personality
and socio-cultural systc1ns. Attention is
paid to modal personality types as these
relate to group structure, socialization,
and social strueture. Individual
diff'crcnccs arc not studied. 1\/ot open to
st11dc111s with credit i11 SOC/A N T 309
c;11Jt11rc and Personality.
l'rcrcq: SOC 105 illtrod11ctory Sociology or
SOC 500 Mm, i11 Society or A N T 135
C11/11ir.1/ A111hropology or ANT 505
C11/111rn/ A111itropology.
ANT 525 Anthropology of
Contemporary Issues. Three sem
hours
This course will look at the
contributions of anthropology to an
understanding of contcrnporary social
issues. Tht.• various issues to be
exa1ni11cd fro111 a social and cultural
perspective include violence, poverty,
political, cconornic, educational,
cross-cultural, racisn1, ethnicity, and the
role of \XIestern culture on the 3rd
World.
ANT 681 Special Topics in
Anthropology. Three sem hours
The content and form of this course will
be cxpcrin1cntaJ and vary fron1 year to
year. Special topics in anthropology not
given in usual course otTcrings, but of
anthropological importance, will be
covered. The exact title of the course
will he announced in the appropriate
schedule.
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Prereq: ANT 505 C11lr11ral A11rlrr,,1)()/ogy or
equivalent.
ANT 697, 698, 699 Independent
Study in Anthropology. One,
two and three sem hours
Intensive study of an anthropological
problem or theory supervised by a
member of the anthropology faculty on
individual basis. ·
Prereq: Pennissiou of the department.

OTHER COURSES
Selected 400 level undergraduate
courses in sociology and anthropology
may be taken for graduate credit in
consultation with the graduate adviser.
No more than nine (9) hours of
undergraduate coursework arc permitted
in the earning of any graduate degree.
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WO M EN ' S
ST U D IE S

Daryl Hafter
Adviser
701 Pray-Harrold,
487-0066

This primarily undergraduate program
has expanded to involve several courses
at the graduate level.
The program is designed primarily for
won1cn to help the returning \Von1an
student adjust to college life and the
changing roles of \V0111cn in society.
The Adult Returning Students
Association was developed under the
aegis of Women's Studies and Academic
Advising. ARS offers social supports to
students who are new to the c11npus .
The Women Studies coordinator is
available to assist won1cn and n1cn \vho
and personal concerns
have professional
1
in \von1cn s issues. Approxitnately eight
acadcn1ic courses arc taught each
sen1ester in various dcpartn1cnts that
offer women's studies classes. A
monthly lecture series is scheduled
during fall and winter semesters.
Won1cn's Studies Weck is an annual
November event . Call 487- 1 1 77 for
further infonnation.

procedures in periods of financial
en1crgency. Planning tOr security and
protection against critical fa,nily distress.
WMS 632 The Man-Woman
Relationship in Modern Society.
Two sem hours
Consideration of the changes and
dyna1nics of interaction stin1ulated by
etncrging shifts in roles of n1cn and
\VOn1cn; i111plications of these channes
for the fatnily and society: i111pact �f
nndtiplc roles upon various 1nen-\von1en
relationships.
WMS 642 Family in the Middle and
Later Years. Two sem hours
Individual, farnily and con11nunity
planning for the later years of lifr;
developing potentialities; tnaintaining
health, providing reasonable security;
building interpersonal relationships.
Lectures, field trips and dctnonstrations.
Prercq: HEC 622 Fa111ily Oci,c/op111e111.

WMS 525 Technology, Social
Change and the Role of Women.
Three sem hours
This course \vill cxa111inc the nature and
origins of technology, the influence of
its historical development from classical
to modern titncs on won1cn in the
United States and Europe, and problems
sten1n1ing fron1 current technological
advance.
WMS 543 Language of, by, for and
about Women. Three sem hours
A study of women's language: how and
why it differs fron1 1ncn's, ho\v it affects
writing style, what social effects it has,
and ho\V it is changing.
WMS 592 Special Topics. Three sem
hours
Selected Topics.
WMS 630 Problems in Family
Finance. Two sem hours
Principles of basic familv financial
planning, its relationship to ccono111ic
conditions, social trends and the family
life cycle. Special concern given to
111

COLLEGE OF
BUSINESS
DEAN: Joe Kent Kerby
ASSOCIATE DEAN: Patricia L. B.
Weber

DEPARTMENTS
Accounting and Finance
Managcn1cnt
Marketing
Operations Research and Information
Systems

GRADUATE
PROGRAMS
IN BUSINESS
Graduate Business
Programs Office
517 Pray-I-farrold

487-4444

The College of Business offers four
graduate degree progran1s \vhich provide
professional preparation for 111anagcn1cnt
careers: the Master of Business
Administration (M l:lA) degree which is
designed to establish a broad
understanding of the business function;
the Master of Science in accounting
(MSA) degree which is cksigned to
provide an opportunity to specialize in
financial 111anagcn1cnt and accounting; the
Master of Science in con1putcr-bascd
infonnation systc1ns (MSIS) degree
designed to provide the basic conceptual
fran1C\vork and tools of analysis necessary
to design, develop, i1nplcn1e11t and
control co111puter based infonnation
systctns; and a lll'\V progra111, the Master
of Science in organizational bl'havior and
development (MSOD) degree designed to
provide training in solving personnel and
organizational development problems.
The primary purpose of these
programs is to provide high-level,
professional education needed to enhance
the career opportunities of n1t:n and
\von1e11 currently e111ploycd in business,
industry and public service positions in
Southeastern Michigan.
In addition, these programs provide
professional preparation required for
rucn and \Von1cn \vho conte111platc
pursuing n1anagl'n1e11t careers in
busin1.·. ss, industry and govcrnnu.·nt.

GENERAL ADMISSION
INFORMATION
Ad111issio11 to graduate prograrns in
the College of l:lusiness will be limited
to students sho\ving high pron1isc of
success in post-baccalaureate study in
business. Various predictive 111easurcs of
high promise will be used: including the
(a) candidate's undergraduate grade
point average, or undergraduate grade
point average in the last half of
undergraduate study; and (b) candidate's
perfonnancc on the c;raduatl'
Managcn1ent Ad111ission ·rest. *
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All applicants for ad1nission n1 t1st
hold 1..·ither the bachelor's or 1naster's
degree fro1n a regionally accredited
colleg1..· or university. Ad1nission to ;1
1naster's degree progran1 ,vill not be
granted until the applicant has
con1pleted all degree ad,nission
rcquiren1e11ts of the (;raduate School
along ,vith the requirc111ents for the
n1aster's degree progra111 selected.
Applicants who hold deg r,·es from
fr) reign colleges or universities n1 t1st
prcsrnt a Class I or I I diploma, or the
eguivalcnt thereof. I f the applicant's
native tongue is not English, a ]'OEFL
Cl'l'st of English as a Foreign Language)
score of 550 or above, or a score of 85
on the Michigan Test (English Language
Institute, University of !vlichigan), is
required.
Specific ad111ission requiren1ents IOr
each 1nastcr's degree progran1 arc
indicated in the descriptions o f the
individual progran1s.
*'rhc Graduate A1,111a5f('I//Cllf ild111issio11 Test
is o_Ol.'rcd j�111r ti111cs a year at sitcJ· tl1ro11glw111
the U11i1cd States and i11 111os1 other (01111trfrs.
r:or i1�/�ll'//Wtio11 a11d l"({!iStratiOll 11111(('/"fo/s
11 1 ritc: Gr,1d11atc J\,fa11,1gc111c111 1ld111issioi1
'fest; [;'d11(atio11al ·rcsri11.i.? ScrJJicc; 13tlX 966;
Pri11cc1011, NJ 0854 1 .

LENGTI-f OF PROGRAM
rrhe length o f ti111c required to
co111plcte a business 1nastcr's degree
progr:1111 depends upon the
undergraduate preparation of the
student. ·rhc progra111 is an l"vening
program (Monday through Thursday
and Saturday n1orni11g) . Students \vith
undergraduatl' business ad,ninistration
degrees n1ay con1plctc the 1naster's
progran1 in less tin1c than students
\Vithout undergraduate coursc,vork in
business. Students \Vho go ful1-tirnc ,vill
take less tirne than students \vho go
part-tin1e.

FOUNDATION/PREREQUISITE
REQUIREMENT
Each business n1astcr's progratn has a
required con1n1011 body of kno,vlcdgc
which each student n1ust con1plctc
before enrolling in core level graduate
courses .
Easte rn Michigan University offers a
series of 500 numbered foundation
courses, open only to graduate students,
which cover n1ost subjects in the con1111011
bodies of knowledge . Introductory
courses arc open to students ad1nittcd to
any grad uate lcvd degree progra1n,
in cludi ng non-business progran1s . ·rhcsc
courses cannot count to,vard core fcvel
rcquircincnts in any graduate business
pro (rr:un.
Once ad111ittcd into the MBA Progra1n,
graduate students \vho have not
co,npktcd basic coursc\vork n1ust take
found ation courses. l�hcsc courses arc
\\'aivcd for those \vho have co111ph:tcd
underg raduate equivalents \Vith a "C" or
better priol' to con1plction of their
undergraduate degree. After adn1ittancc
to the progra111, all courses taken
includi ng foundation courses, n1ust be
graduate courses, 1nathc1natics excepted.
A grade of 13 (3.0: A = 4.0) or better must
be earned in all of the post-bachelor's
degree foundation courses.
CORE LEVEL REQUIREMENTS
Core level courses arc those graduate
courses, both required a.nd elective, \vhich
provide the 30-33 hours of advanced
coursc\vork for the graduate degree.
These courses arc reserved for those
students ad1nittcd to a graduate business
progra111 \vho have con1plcted all
foundation/ prcrcq uisitc rcq u ire111cnts.
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
Graduate business students n1ust
co1nplctc all foundation/prerequisite and
core level rcquiren1ents for the progra111
in ,vhich thc·y arc enrolled, n1aintaining at
least a B (3.0) average in courses of this
type for \vhich graduate credit is received .
The student must also maintain a B (3.0)
average in the core required courses,
which arc those courses that n1ust be
taken by all students in a particular pro
gra111. Core level courses co1nplctcd n1ore
rhan six yc:irs prior to graduation cannot
be used unless validated bv cxatnination.
Vcry few 400 level und�rgraduate
(non foundation) courses arc available

for graduate credit to students \Vith
special interests or needs. l)epending on
specific progra1n rcquire1nents, graduate
business students may also include 500
level courses or\ their progran1s. The
combined total of 400 and 500 level
courses included on a progran1 is lirnited
to six hours . Students n1ust have prior
\Vritten approval of their adviser and
111ust initially enroll in the course for
graduate credit.
There arc also business related
graduate level electives offered by
departments outside the College of
Business. Students 111ay include up to six
hours of graduate level electives fro111
outside the College of Business if
deemed acceptable by their advisers.
DISMISSAL POLICIES
If a graduate student allows his or her
G . P. A . to fall below 3.0, he or she will
be dismissed from the program.
Ho\vever, one 1 5 \veek or t\VO 7Y:! \Veek
sen1esters \vill be allo,ved in \Vhich to
restore the G.P.A. to a 3 . 0 . Grades
received 1nust be earned in courses
within the College of Business.
A graduate student ,viii be dismissed
fro111 the graduate business progran1 if
he or she earns 111ore than t\vo grades
below B- (2. 7). Should a student repeat
a course and earn a grade less than B 
(2 . 7), the second grade will be added by
the College of Business to the student's
cunut!ative grade point average and will
not replace the first grade.
FACILITIES
The College of Business classroon1s
and lecture halls arc equipped with TV
screens and have access to the
educational co111putcr facilities in the
same building. There arc special
:1ccounting laboratory facilities. �fhe
Operations Research and lnfonnation
Sysren1s l)cpartn1c11t n1aintains a
con1puter laboratory ,vith 1 4 tenninals,
son1e ,vith hard-line connections to the
Instructional Co1nputer Center, again in
the same building in which the College
of Business is located.

MBA (MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION)
Charles F. Hoitash
Coordinator of Advising
517 Pray-Harrold,
487-4444

MBA Program O bjectives
The program is designed to establish a
broad understanding of the business
function, its relation to society as a
whole, as well as the effect of social and
political forces on business, and to
provide some specialization or
concentration to better enable the
student to perform in a chosen area of
employment.
Concentrations arc available i n
accounting, finance, com puter-based
information systen1s, n1anagcn1ent,
marketing or general business.

MBA ADMISSION CRITERIA
Admisstion to the MBA program is
granted to those graduates of regionally
accredited colleges and universities
whose grades and Graduate
Management Admission Test (GMAT)
scores indicate an aptitude for advanced
study in business. Students arc generally
not admitted to the MBA program with
a GMA T score below 450 and will not
be considered for admission with a
GMAT score below 410.
Regular Admission
The basic standards for regular
admission are a 2.5 curnulativc
undergraduate grade point average (or a
2. 75 for the last hal f o f the
undergraduate study) and a GMA T
score of 450.
Conditional Admission
Conditional admission will be granted
to a fe\v students \vhose undergraduate
grade point averages arc below regular
admission standards, and whose GMA T
scores arc correspondingly higher.
Conditionally admitted students must
maintain a B (3. 0) average in foundation
courses and n1ust n1aintain a B + average
with no grade lower than B and no
repeats in the first 1 2 hours of adviser
approved core courses. Conditionally
admitted students must have an adviser's
pern1ission to enroll in foundation and
core level courses and cannot take n1orc
than 12 hours of core as conditional
admittecs. Students who successfully
meet the probationary requirements will
be granted regular admission.
Special Student Status
Students holding Special Student
status arc not eligible to enroll in
undergraduate foundation or graduate
business courses.
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A guest student, \Vho docs not seek a
degree but \Vishcs to take a fe\v courses,
or \vho \vishes to have courses
transferred to another institution 's
graduate progran1, 111ust 1neet the
standards for regular ad111ission.

MBA PROGRAM
REQUIREMENTS
Foundation/Prerequisite Courses
Students n1ust con1plcte course,vork
in each of the follo,ving foundation areas
unless they have satisfactorily con1pleted
the undergraduate equi valent.
Found:nion

UudL'q�raduatL' Equi\·aknt

Principles of
Accounting (6)
Legal Enviro11 1nent of
LAW 503 (3)
Business (3)
ECO 501 and/or Principles of
Economics (6)
502 (3-6)
Principles of
FI N 502 (3)
Finance (3)
Principles of
M G T 50 1 (3)
Managemrnt (3)
MKT 510 (3)
Marketing (3)
Mathematical Analysis
M T H 1 1 8 (3)
for Social Sciences I , or
Elen1entary Linear
MTl-1 122* (2)
Algebra
Mathematical Analvsis
MT!-! 1 1 9 (3)
for Social Science's II,
Calculus I
MTH 120* (4)
ORI 50 1 (3)
Introductory Probability
Statistics for
and
Business (3)
Business Infonnation
ORI 502 (3)
Systems (3)
Production/ Operations
ORI 374
1\1anagen1e11t (3)
*So111c students 111i1y . find it necessary to also
ro111p !cte rhc prerequisites j�ir 1\tJ 'FH 118
AJarlzc111atir,1! . A 11,il ysis _fi>r Social Sticnrcs I
and i\1'rH 1 19 1\1athc111aric,il .r1 1wl ysis J(JJ
Social Scic11ffs II or M TJ-i 120 Calrnl11s I
a11d M TJ-i 1 2 1 Calc11l11s II.

ACC 501 (3)

Core Level Requirements
The MBA core consists of 30-33
hours: 2 1-24 hours of required courses
and nine hours of electives. 1'he required
courses an;:
Tool Core
OR!601 Managerial Economics
O R I 602 Techniques in Business
Research
O R I 603 Quantitative Methods I
Op eratio11al Core
ACC 605 Administrative Controls
MGT 605 Organizational Theory &
Behavior
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MKT (, I O Markctin[; Policies and
Problerns
FIN (,2U Financial Ad111i11 istratio11
Policies
MC;l' 696 fvla11age111cnt Strategy and
Policy*
*Almiaxc111c1lf Strat(l.!Y mu! Ptility, .1
C11JJSto1u' case ro11rsc Mke11 at or 11c,1r the c11d
l�f the pni.l!n1111, is desig ned to i111proJJ,'
dcrisio11�111aki11g abilit y .
Students ,vho haVL' an undergraduate
1najor in accounting, finance,
111anage111cnt, or 1narketi11g can ,vaive
the rc'"quircd COIT course ft;r that area .
Electives 111ay be distributed :unong
the functional areas of general business
or 1nay be used to dev:lop a
concentration in accounting, C111ancc,
infonnation syste111s, 111anagen1e11t, or
111:irketing. MBA students 111ay not elect
111ore than onl' graduate course in their
undl'rgraduate n1ajor field :ind n1ay elect
no 111ore than one 400 kvd approved
undcrgrJduate business course for
graduate credit, and 111ust have prior
;pproval of the Jdviscr. l'hc co1nbined
total of 400 and 500 kvel courses
included on a progran1 is lin1itcd to six
hours. Students 111av, ,vith adviser
approval, elect up t� six hours of
business related graduate credit fro111
outside the College of Business.

MSA (MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN ACCOUNTING)
Mohsen Sharifi
Coordinator of Advising
516 Pray-1-larrold,
487-3320
The MSA program is designed to
establish an in-depth understanding of
theoretical and practical accounting
concepts beyond the level attained in the
bachdor's degree.

MSA ADMISSION CRITERIA
Regular Admission
Acadcn1ic perfonnance, c;raduatc
Managl'1nent Ad,nission ·rest score* and
\Vork experience arc significant factors
considered by the MSA Progr:un
Co111111ittee as a part of the :1d111ission
process. As a 111inin1t1n1 for regular
adn1issio11, the applicant 111ust have an
undergraduate grade point average of
2.80 overall (ou a 4.11 scale) or 3.0 in the
last half of undergraduate cOtHSL'\Vork
me! a GMAT score of 475.
In addition, each applicant n1ust

arrange fOr two letters of
reco 111111endation to be sent to the
chairman of the MSA Program
Committee. One of the letters should
con1e fro,n a college level instructor and
the other fr<H11 a past or present
e 1nploycr . 1-he con1n1ittec \vill also
consider other infonnation that the
applicant may care to supply, e.g. , extra
curricular activities.
Conditional admission is also possible
for son1e applicants who do not n1cct
the (;PA criteria for regular adn1issio n.
The applicant should contact the
chairman of the MSA Program
Con1n1ittce in the l)cpartn1cnt of
Accounting and Finance to discuss this
fortn of adtnission.
*'{/zc (;r11d11ate f\ fa11t1,t:CHH'lll .4 d111issio11
·rest shtnt!d be rakt.'11 at the t•arliesr
COl/1'('1/iellt date to a tJoid delays i11 the
procl'ssi11,t: <�l 011t' 1S application to the A1SA
Pro.t:ra111 .
1

MSA PROGRAM
REQUIREMENTS
Program Design
Upon admission to the MSA
progran1, each student is required to
prepare a total progran1 of COLirSc\vork
leading to the MSA degree. The
progra111 is rcvie,vcd with the student by
the MSA Program Committee (or its
representative) to ascertain that the
progran1 is suitable for the student 's
background and career goals. The
progran1 of coursework bcco1ncs the
student's degree rcquircincnt when
accepted by the student and the MSA
Prograin Conunittee. Subsequent
changes in course\vork rnust be
approved by the MSA Program
Con1111ittce.
Foundation/Prerequisite Courses
Students n1ust corn plete coursc,vork
in each of the follo\ving foundation areas
unless they have satisfactorily completed
the undergraduate equivalent.
Foundation

ACC 501 (3)
FIN 502 (3)
MGT 501 (3)
MKT 5 10 (3)
ORI 501 (3)
OHi 502 (3)

Undl'rgraduatL' Equivalent

Principles of
Accounting (6)
Principles of
Finance (3)
Principles of
Management (3)
Marketing (3)
Business Statistics (3)
Business Inforn1ation
Systems (3)

Legal Environn1cnt
of Business (3)
Principles of
ECO 501
Economics (6)
& 502 (6)
Mathematical Analysis
MTH 1 18 (3)
for Social Sciences I, or
Elcn1entary Linear
MTH 1 22 (2)
Albegra
Mathematical Analysis
MTH 1 1 9 (3)
for Social Sciences II, or
Calculus I
MTH 1 20 (4)
Business Policy (3)
•MGT 490 (3)
•To be taken upon co111pletion of the
LA W 503 (3)

finmdation/prereq11is ite cou rses.

[n addition the student must complete
the fo llowing:
ACC 340 Intermediate
Accounting [ (3)
ACC 341 Intermediate
Accounting II (3)
ACC 344 Tax Accounting (3)
ACC 342 Managerial
Cost Accounting (3)
MSA Courses
The MSA program requires the
comp letion of thirty semester hours of
coursework divided into two fifteen
hour scg111cnts as follo\VS:
Required Core Courses ( 1 5 semester
hours)
Advanced Managerial
ACC 620
Accounting (3)
Organizational Theory
MGT 605
and Behavior (3)
�rechniques in Business
ORI 602
Research (3)
Quantitative Methods I (3)
ORI 603
Theory of Accounting (3)
ACC 665
Electives Courses ( 1 5 semester hours;
at least six hours of 600 level accounting
must be taken.)
ACCOUNTING
ACC 6 1 5
Corporate Financial
Reporting (3)
Professional Auditing (3)
ACC 667
Seminar in Accounting (3)
ACC 695
ACC 699
Independent Study (3)
FINANCE
FIN 615
Business
Financial Markets (3)
FIN 625
Securities Analysis (3)
FIN 620
Financial
Administration Policies (3)
ORI 669
Business Conditions:
Analysis & Forecasting (3)

FIN 660

Advanced
Financial Management (3)

INTERNATIONAL
International
ACC 544
Taxation and Accounting (3)
International Finance (3)
FIN 540
MKT 520
International Business (3)
SYSTEMS AND QUANTITATIVE
ANALYSIS
ACC 610
Accounting System
Design & Installation (3)
Quantitative
ORI 604
Methods II (3)
TAXATION
Business Tax Planning (3)
ACC 585
Estate Tax Planning (3)
ACC 672
Courses may be elected from other
fields with the advice and consent of the
progra1n adviser.
Total semester hours required: 30

MSIS (MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN COMPUTER BASED
INFORMATION SYSTEMS)
V.M. Rao Tummala
Coordinator of Advising
511-A Pray-Harrold,
487-2454
The MSIS is a program of study for
students seeking a solid background in
syste111s analysis, 1nanage1ncnt of
con1putcr related activities, design of
inforn1ation systerns, 1nodeling and
sin1ulation, and data base n1anagc1ncnt.
The ernphasis is on infonnation
systerns· and not con1puter science.

MSIS ADMISSION
CATEGORIES
Admission to the MSIS Program is
granted to those graduates of regionally
accredited colleges and universities
\Vhose grades and Graduate
Management Admission Test (GMAT)
scores indicate an aptitude for advanced
study in con1putcr-based inforn1ation
systen1s.
Regular Admission
Regular admission will be granted to
students who have completed the
GMAT with a score of 450 or higher
and who have either (a) a cumulative
undergraduate grade point average of
2. 75; (b) an undergraduate grade point

average of 3. 0 for the last half of the
undergraduate study.
Conditional Admission
Students whose undergraduate grade
point average is above 2.5 but below the
2. 75 requirements may qualify fo r
conditional adtnission.
Conditionally admitted students must
maintain a B (3.0) average in foundation
courses and a B + average, \Vith no
grade below B and no repeats, in 1 2
hours of adviser approved core courses.
Conditionally admitted students must
have an appropriate adviser's pennission
to enroll in core courses and will not be
permitted to enroll in more than 1 2
hours in this status. Students \Vho
successfully n1ect the probationary
rcquirernents \vill be granted regular
adrnission.
Special Student Status
Students holding Special Student
status arc not eligible to enroll in
foundation or graduate business courses.

MSIS PROGRAM
REQUIREMENTS
Foundation/Prerequisite Courses
Students n1ust con1plcte course \vork
in each of the following foundation areas
unless they have satisfactorily completed
the undergraduate equivalent.
Foundation

MTH 1 20 (4)
MTH 1 22 (2)
ORI 501 (3)
ORI 465 (3)
ORI 502 (3)
ORI 2 1 9 (3)

csc 239 (3)
ACC 501 (3)
FIN 502 (3)
ECO 501
& 502 (6)
LAW 503 (3)
MGT 501 (3)
MKT 5 1 0 (3)

Undergraduate
Equivalent

Calculus I (4)
Elen1cntary Linear
Algebra (2)
lntroductorv Probability
and Statistic; for Businc;s (3J
Business Statistics II (3)
Business Inf6rn1ation
Systems (3)
COBOL
Programming (3)
Assembly and
Machine Language
Programming (3)
Principles of
Accounting (6)
Principles of
Finance (3)
Principles of
Economics (6)
Legal Environn1cnt of
Business (3)
Principles of
Management (3)
Principles of
Marketing (3)
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ORI 374 (3)

Production/Operations
Management (3)
*MGT 490 (3)
Business Policy (3)
*To be taken upon co111pletio11 of the
fcnmdation/prerequisite courses.

syste111s in wlriclr tlrey are interested. Tire
researclr paper is developed as a part tire
core req11ire111e11ts. Succes�fid cmupletion of
tire MSIS Progra111 includes a satisfactory
research paper.

Core, Concentration and Elective
Requirements
The MSIS requires a minimum of 30
hours of course work in addition to any
foundation or prerequisite course
requirements. The program consists of a
required core directly related to
information systems. In addition,
students must select one of the
following alternative plans:

Concentration
(9 semester hours)
Select one of these areas: computer
systcn1s, n1anagcn1ent science or a
functional area in business.
1 . Computer Systems
*ORI 620 Data Networks (3)
*ORI 624 Operating Systems and
Compiler Analysis (3)
*ORI 628 Adv. Techniques of Info.
Storage and Retrieval
2. Managen11.:nt Science
*ORI 630 Linear Programming and
Extensions (3)
ORI 632 Nonlinear Programming

Plan A
Required Core:
Information Systems (12)
Concentration:
Computer Systems (9)
Electives:
Any combination of courses in
Management Science and/ or a
functional area in business (9)
Plan B
Required Core:
Information Systems ( 1 2)
Concentration:
Management Science (9)
Electives:
Any combination of courses in
Computer Systems and/or a
functional area in business (9)
Plan C
Required Core:
Information Systems (12)
Concentration:
Functional Area (9)
Electives:
Computer Systems of Management
Science (9)
Required Core in Information
Systems
( 1 2 semester hours)**
All MSIS students take each of the
following courses:
ORI 610
Access Methods and
Data Structures (3)
ORI 61 4
Project Mgt. for
Comp.-Based Inf. Sys. I (3)
ORI 6 1 5 · Project Mgt. for
· Comp.-Based Inf. Sys. II (3)
ORI 695
Research Seminar in
Comp.-Based Inf. Sys. (3)
**Students are required to develop a research
paper related to the field of infor111atio11
116
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(3)

ORI 634
ORI 636
*ORI 638
(3)
ORI 640

Stochastic Models (3)
Forecasting Modcls(3)
Simulation and Modeling
Operations Management

(3)

*Required courses for a11 area ,f
co11ce11tration.
3. Functional areas in business
options arc accounting, finance,
n1arketing, n1anage1nent, operations
n1anagen1ent or other area approved
bv adviser.
Elec'tives (9 semester hours)
Courses fron1 ren1aining t\vo areas not
selected as concentration, i.e., con1puter
systcn1s as concentration, select electives
fron1 n1anagen1ent science and functional
area.
ORI 601 , 602, and 603 may not be
included in the program of study.
Total semester hours required 30.

MSOD (MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN ORGANIZATIONAL
BEHAVIOR AND
DEVELOPMENT)
Gregory E. Huszczo
Coordinator of Advising
504-E Pray-Harrold,
487-2253
In recent years a growing emphasis on
human resource development has
emerged in all types of organizations.
Instead of merely concentrating on the
financial material and mechanical aspects
of the productive organization, attention

has been increasingly directed towa rd
developing human assets. Both
production and service types of
businesses, governn1ental agencies at all
levels, health care institutions, volunteer
service associations and profession al
forms of all types have become
increasingly sensitive to the huma n
potential aspects of their endeavors.
Part of this trend has been broug ht 011
by the demands of the new, more
socially aware generation of m anagers
and employees who look for psychi c
benefits from their work as well as
material rewards. Also, part of this
emphasis stems from the pragmatic
recognition that at the organizationa l
level there should be concern for
establishing a climate o f problem sol ving
around shared goals, rather than a
climate of political manipulation.
Demand has now developed, and
promises to continue to develop, for
especially trained persons (1 ) to
understand and utilize organization
development in the organizations they
manage or (2) to fill full-time
professional consulting positions in this
field. This program is designed to meet
these needs.

MSOD ADMISSION CRITERIA

Applications for admission to the
MSOD program must be received in the
Graduate School Office and reviewed by
the MSOD Advisory Committee.
Criteria for possible admission to the
MSOD program include:
I. a cumulative undergraduate grade
point average of 2. 75 (4.00 system)
or 3.0 for the last half of
undergraduate study;
2. a minimum score of 450 on the Grad
uate Managcn1ent Adn1ission Test;
If I . and 2. above arc both met, then
proceed with 3. and 4. below:
3. A letter of application describing
your (a) reasons for choosing the
organizational development field, (b)
previous relevant work experience
(volunteer or professional), (c)
previous relevant educational
experience, (d) career goals.
4. An interview sun11nary fron1 a
MSOD faculty member.
Candidates with completed admission
files will be considered four times a
year: November, February, April and
July. The candidtate for admission will
be notified of the decision o f the MSOD
admissions committee.

equisite Courses
fo undation/PrerUnd
l'q�raduatt'
found;;iion

MTH 1 1 8 (3)
OR I 501 (3)
;,.C C 501 (3)
f!N 502 (3)
£CO 501
& 502 ((,)
ORI 502 (3)
M GT 501 (3)
ORI 374 (4)

'

M KT S l ll (3)

.
Equ1\·:i.lent

Mathematical Analysis
for Social Sciences I (3)
Business Statistics (3)
Principles of
Accounting (6)
Principles of
Finance (3)
Principles of
Economics ((,)
Business lnfonnation
Systems (3)
Principles of
Management (3)
Production/Operations
Management (3)
Marketing (3)

equivalent should substitute MGT 618
or three hours of electives for MGT 609.
Elective credits n1ust have prior
approval by the MSOD Advisory
Con1111ittcc.

MS OD PROGRAM
REQUIREMENTS
Core Level Requirements
The MSOD core consists of 30-33
hours: 30-33 hours of required courses
,1nd 0-3 hours of n:stricted electives.
The required courses arc:
Corporate Social Policy (3)
MGT 576
Organizational
MGT 605
Theory and Behavior (3)
Perso,;ncl Administration (3)
MGT 609
Hu1nan Resource
MGT 628
Development (3)
Improving the Quality of
MGT 638
Worklife (3)
Co1nn1unication and
MGT 648
Organizatio11
Development (3)
Techniques of Organizational
MGT 658
Developmc'nt (3)
Survey and Diagnostic
MGT 678
Methods in Organizational
Development (3)
MGT 688
Practicum in
Organization I)cvclopn1cnt
Training (3) o,MGT 690,691
692
Thesis Topic (3-6)
MGT 694
Organization Development
Strategy and Policy. (3)
Students \Vho have cotnplctcd an
undergraduate 1najor in 1nanagc1ncnt
may \Vaivc MGT 605, n.-ducing the core
requirement to 30 hours. Students who
have successfully completed an
undergraduate course in corporate social
policy (or responsibility) should
substitute three hours of electives for
MGT 576. Students who have
successfully completed an undergraduate
course in personnel ad1ninistration or
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ACC 605 Administrative Controls.
Three sem hours (Formerly
ACC 584)
Areas covered include cost analysis; cost
allocation to profit and i11vcst1ncnt centers;
profit planning; cash flo\V analysis;
inventory control; control of decentralized
opcratio1�s. Both text . and cases arc used.
1Vot op en to those st11de11ts who hal'e taken a
(OS( (l((lJ/Jl/(ill,� (OllfSl'.
Pn'req: Co111plcrit111 <�F AJB.A. to1,I core.

ACCOUNTING
and FINANCE
Loren Anderson
Acting Department Head
516 Pray-Harrold,
487-3320

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ON GRADUATE DEGREE
ADMISSION
ACC 501 Accounting Principles.
Three sem hours (Formerly
ACC 491)
For students , vho have not had
undergraduate accounting. Introductory
course on accounting principles and
techniques used co 1ncasurc business
transactions and to prepare financial
statcn1cnts. Req11ircd of graduate st11de11t.,
tPho ha1Je not co111pfeted (l 111i11i11111111 t�{six
hour:S t�{ basic acco111Jti11,(!.

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ADMITTED TO GRADUATE
PROGRAMS IN THE
COLLEG:j:o OF BUSINESS
ACC 544 International Taxation and
Accounting. Three sem hours
International accounting problcn1s; the
interaction of tax la, vs of the United
States and selected foreign countries.
Pre.-eq: Comp lctio11 o(MSA Core.
ACC ��5 Business Tax Planning.
Three sem hours
Covers the t,ax_�tion of corporation
income retin;1pent plans, 1ncrgcrs and
other corporate reorganizations, transfers
and liquidation.
Prereq: A. basic income tax co11rsc (.A.CC
344 Tax A cco1111ti11,�); t>r dep art111t'11tal
p ennissio11.
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./\CC 610 Accounting System Design
and Installation. Three sem
hours
Provides the funda111cntals of developing
and Jnalyzing accounting systc111s to
produce eflicient recording, optinnun
data processing procedures and
appropriate analysis and interpretation
for rnanagcn1cnt. Case studies arc used.
Prercq: .A. C.:C 605 .4d111i11istrati11e Co11rrols
or ACC 620 Ad,,,111ml Ma11agc,·ia/
tlcco1111ti11g.
ACC 615 Corporate Financial
Reporting. Three sem hours
Study of authoritative pronounce1nents
on accounting principles \vhich guide
reporting financial position, results of
operations and changes in fund Ho\vs.
Mav include case studies or analysis of
pul;lished financial reports. 1\'or open to
s111dc11ts who liaJJc 1akc11 six hour., o_f
i11ten11cdiate 11rco1111ti11g.
Prercq: C.:0111pletio11 <�f 1V!BA core (111d A
. .C�C
605 Ad111i11istrati11e C�o111rols.
ACC 620 Advanced Managerial
Accounting. Three sem hours
(Formerly ACC 587)
Covers concepts of 1nanagcn1cnt control
through accounting, accounting for
organizational objectives, profit and
investn1cnt centers, budgeting, project
planning :J.nd control.
Prercq: S111i�l)1 rcquirc11H'11t j(1r A.CC 605
•A.d111i11istrati11c Co11trols.
ACC 665 Theory of Accounting.
Three sem hours
A study of the objectives, history and
dcvelop1ncnt of financial accounting
theory; introduces advanced accounting
problc1ns in the :J.rcas of inventory
accounting, intangibles, conso.lidations,
partnership accounting, leases, pensions
and prior period adjustments. ACC 665
is a capstone course \vhich integrates the
theoretical concepts and practical
applications of the accounting discipline.
Prcreq: ..4CC 6 1 5 Co111oratt' Fi11a11cial

Rep orting or six hours o_f i11tennediate
(l((()/lllti11g,
ACC 667 Professional Auditing.
Three sem hours
of auditing concepts. objectives
study
A
and procedures, :J.nd of the literature as
it relates to current audit problcrns.
Prcreq: ACC 6 1 5 Corp orate Fi11,111cia/
Rep ortiflJ? or six hours l�f i11tcnnt'diate
aao1111ti11g.
ACC 672 Estate Tax Planning. Three
setn hours
Studv of the Federal taxation of estates
gifts 'and trusts, particularly as they
affect family financial planning. and the
preparation of federal estate tax, gift tax
and fiduciary tax returns.
Pn.:req: .4 basic i11co,ne tax course (AC�C
344 Tax Acco1111ti11.�) or departmc11tal
p cn11issitn1.
ACC 695 Seminar in Accounting.
Three sem hours (Formerly
ACC 696)
Study of selected problems in
accounting. A conternporary issues
sc1ninar.
Prcrcq: A CC 6 1 5 Co,porate Fi11a11cia/
Rcp orti11,� or dcp art111c11t p cnnission.
ACC 699 Independent Study. Three
sctn hours
Directed study of problems in
accounting or finance not other\visc
treated in departn1cnt courses.
l'rercq: Comp /e1io11 �f MSA or MBA tool
core or dep art111c11tal p en11issio11.

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ON GRADUATE DEGREE
ADMISSION
FIN 502 Financial Principles. Three
sem hours (Formerly FIN 492)
An introduction to financial
n1anage1ncnt of the business finn .
Covers techniques and theory of asset
n1anage111ent, financing and dividend
decisions. Op en 011/ y to graduate students
who ha11c not had six hours ,�f basic fi11a11ce.
l'rereq: ACC 501 Aao11111i11g Pri11cip lcs.
FIN 540 International Finance. Three
sem hours (Formerly FIN 685)
Study of international n1onetary syste111,
the cnvironn1ent of foreign investrncnt
decisions, financial control in
n1ultinational cornpanies.
Prcreq: FIN 502 Fi11,wcia/ Pri11cip les or
dcparlt11t'1llal ptnnission.

JNS 586 Risk and Risk Management.
Three sem hours
Stu dy of the nature of risk and t he
rinciplc s and methods used m risk
o n use of
P•1anagc111cnt. Etnphasis
.
han
1ng
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·
·
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�rereiJ : FIN 502 Fi11,111cial l'ri11ciplcs.

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ADMITTED TO GRADUATE
pROGRAMS IN THE
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Prcrcq: Fl1\i' 620 F'i11a11cial .4d111i11istr,1tio11
I\1/itics.
FIN 681 Special Topics in Finance.
Three sem hours (Formerly FIN
694)
An in-depth study of a specialized area
in accounting or finance.
Prcrcq: FIN 620 Fi11a11ci.1l ,4d111i11isrr.1ti()/J
Policies.

FIN 615 Business Financial Markets.
Three sem hours (Formerly
Finan ce 553)
· Study of the institutions fro111 \Vhich
!ong-tenn invcst1ncnt capital is obtained
by a corpo ration through the several
· markets, and the allocation of funds
among co111pct1ng users.
Prcrrq: FIN 502 Fi"'wcial Pri11ciplcs or
depi1rt111c11tal pcn11issio11.

I.•':

i

FIN 620 Financial Administration

Policies. Three sem hours
(Formerly FIN 683)
The internal policies and problems of
financial n1anagcn1cnt encountered in
business. I)cvcloping adn1inistrativc
insights in funds ad.111inistration
planning, capital structure planning,
security distribution arrangc111cnts and
riming, expansion financing and
solvency n1aintcnancc.
Prereq: Cowpfrtio11 <!f i\18.4 tool Ct}l'C or
departmental pennissio11.

FIN 625 Securities Analysis. Three

sem hours (Formerly Finance
573)
An advanced course for the professional
investn1cnt n1anagcr covering the areas
of econo1nic policy and tOrccasting,
security valuation, technical analysis,
portfolio methods and procedures
applied to institutional portfolio
managcn1cnt, trust financial
managcn1cnt.
Prercq: FIN 502 Fi11a11cial Principles.

FIN 660 Advanced Financial

Management. Three sem hours
(Formerly FIN 693)
Provides in-depth study of the central
issues of corporate financial
manage1nent, analysis of policies for
high level financial decision making on
capital budgeting and capital acquisition
decisions.
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MANAGEMENT

Floyd Patrick
Department Head
504 Pray-Harrold,
487-3240

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ON GRADUATE DEGREE
ADMISSION
MGT 501 Management: Concepts,
Principles and Practice. Three
sem hours (Formerly MGT 491)
The basic n1anagerial functions an:
studied primarily from the perspective
of the process design, but the
behavioral, 1nanagc1ncnt science and
other disciplinary schools of thought arc
also carefully examined. Op en 011/y to
graduate students who halle 11ot had a basic
1na11age,11e11t co11rse.
MGT 567 Business Communication:
· Specialized Organizational
Report Writing. Three sem
· hours
Course to ti:ait) students (already
adtnittcd to · · any graduate degree
progra111) to \Vritc reports suited to
organizational needs and environincnts.
Provides professional and managerial
focus on designing reports for business,
industry, education, health care and
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govcrnrnent. l)cvdops skills in design,
editing and analysis of reports.

Prcrcq: 1\1c;·r 605 01g,111izatio11a/ 'J'hcory
and BcliauitJr.

MGT 576 Corporate Social Policy.
Three sem hours
The subject of business and its social,
cconon1ic and political cnvironn1cnts
covers relationships of a business
institutior! to the broader society outside
its o\vn fonnal organization.
Technological changes, dctnographic
and ecological changes, urbanization,
dcvclop111ents in transportation and
con1111unication, the expanded role of
govcrnn1cnt, sophistication and
extension of research and devclop1nent,
and changes in education an: sectors
relevant to the devclop1nent and expan
sion of the An1erican business systen1.

MGT 618 Staffing Organizati ons.
Three sem hours
l�his course \vill train students ho\v to
staff organizations. Students \vill obt ain
skills in hu1na11 resource planning,
rccruit1nent, job analysis, selection
techniques and evaluation (validation).
l'rcrcq: MG T 609 Pcrso,mcl
Ad111i11istrt1tio11.

MGT 580 Management of
Organizational Behavior. Three
setn hours
A survey and synthesis of behavioral
science theories relevant to 111anagc111ent
of business and non-business
organizations. 'I'lzis course is 1101 op en to
students e11rolfrd i11 a Colh:C?e 1�{ Busi11ess
p rogm111.
Prercq: MGT 501 Ma11agf111c111: Co11Cl'p ts,
Princip les and Practice or eq11i11a/e111.
MGT 592 Special Topics in
Management. Three sem hours
Selected topic(s) from the field of
1nanagc1ncnt.

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ADMITTED TO GRADUATE
PROGRAMS IN THE
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

MGT 628 Human Resource
Development. Three sem hours
(Formerly MGT 586 Training
and Organizational
Development)
Course is designed to educate students
in training needs analysis and program
design; i1nplcn1cntation of training
progran1s; training evaluation
procedures; hu1nan resource
cost-effectiveness plans, organization
devclop1ncnt strategy.
l'rercq: MG T 605 O��aJ1izatio11al Theory
mu/ Bcl1t11Jior and 1\1.G ·r 609 Pcrso1111cl
Ad111i11istratio11 or cq11iflafr111.
MGT 638 Improving the Quality of
Worklife. Three sem hours
(Formerly MGT 587)
A historical and overvic\v consideratio n
of the newly developed field of
organizational develop1ncnt in the
private and public sectors as a 1ncans o f
increasing cinploycc satisfaction and
productivity in the \vork place.
Prercq: MG T 605 01;�a11izatio11al Theory
a11d Bcha1n'or.

MGT 605 Organizational Theory and
Behavior. Three sem hours
(Formerly MGT 585)
The objective is to apply social science
concepts to organizational structure and
design. Case studies arc used to relate
theory and behavior.
Prff<'q: MG T 501 Ma11age111mt: Co11cep 1s,
Pri11cip lcs and Praaice or eq11i1Jale11t;
co1nplerio11 of.i!raduatc p rcreq11isitcs.

MGT 648 Communication and
Organization Development.
Three sem hours (Formerly
MGT 588)
The dcvclop1nent of con1n1unication
understanding and skills as required in
organizational 1nanage1ncnt and
interaction bv internal and external
change agents .
Prercq: .4 co10'sc in co1111111111icario11 or
dcp art111c11t p cnn issio11.

MGT 609 Personnel Administration.
Three sem hours (Formerly
MGT 693)
Current activities and theory relevant to
personnel n1anagen1cnt function arc
described, including impact of changes
related to govcrnn1cnt intervention and
other environtnenral i1npacts.

MGT 658 Techniques of
Organizational Development.
Three sem hours (Formerly
MGT 589)
The study and development of specific
skills in the techniques of organization
development as perfected in the field in
recent years and as currently applied in

modern service and profit oriented
organizations.
p,ereq : MG T 605 Orga11izatio11al Theory
and Beha11 ior.
MGT 678 Survey and Diagnostic
Methods in Organizational
Development. Three sem hours
(Formerly MGT 590)
The study and applications of varied
methodologies in problem diagnosis,
field survey, action research, team
effectiveness analysis, organization
renewal inventory and related
instruments as applied in the
organization development process.
Prereq: MG T 605 O�ga11izatio11al Theory
and Behavior a11d ORI 501 lntrod1<ctory
Probability a11d Statistics for Busi11ess.
MGT 681 Special Topics in
Management. Three sem hours
Selected topic(s) from the field of
managc1ncnt.
MGT 688 Practicum in Organization
Development Training. Three
sem hours (Formerly MGT 593)
The opportunity to participate in an
organization development project in an
active organization under the close
guidance of a practicing consultant.
St11de11ts who ha,,e credit i11 MG T 690, 691
or 692 Master's Thesis i11 Orga11izatio11al
De11elop1ne11t ,nay not take this course.
Prereq: MG T 605 O��a11izatio11al Theory
and Behavior, MG T 628 Hu1t1a11 Resource
Development a11d MG T 648
Communication aud Organizatiou
Develop1t1ent.
MGT 690, 691, 692 Master's Thesis in
Organizational Development.
One, two and three sem hours
Students will develop and defend an
original research proposal in the area of
organizational development, collect and
analyze data, and prepare and defend a
written report of their findings. Swdents
ivho have credit i11 MC T 688 Practicum i11
Organizatio11 Develop1t1ent Trai11i11g 1t1ay
nor rake this course.
Prereq: MG T 628 H11ma11 Resource
Deve/op1t1e11t, MG T 638 !1t1provi11.� t/,e
Quality of Worklife, MGT 658 Tecl111iq11,·s
of Organizatio11al Developme11t, MG T 678
Survey and Diagnostic Methods in
Organizational Develop111e11t.

MGT 694 Organizational
Development Strategy and
Policy. Three sem hours
The development and application of
overall organization development
policies and strategics in one or n1orc
active organizations in the private and/or
public sector with the consultation and
guidance of a qualified practitioner in
the field.
Prereq: Co111pletio11 of all 1/,e MSOD core.
MGT 695 Seminar in Management.
Three sem hours
A study of selected management issues
and problems. Specific topics vary from

tcrn1 to tcrn1.

Prereq: MG T 605 O��a11izatio11al T/,eory
a11d Behavior.
MGT 696 Management Strategy and
Policy. Three sem hours
The development of overall strategy and
supportive policies of the firm operating
under competitive conditions, from the
point of view of general management.
Improvement of decision-making skills
through case analyses of actual
situations. O.ffered fall and wi111er semesters
only.
Prereq: Co1t1pletio11 of MBA operational and
tool core.
MGT 699 Independent Study. Three
sem hours
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty member.
Prereq: MBA or MSOD core, MG T 605
O��anizational 11ieory and Behavior and
depart111e111al approval.
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MARKETING
Robert J. Williams
Department Head
512 Pray-Harrold,
487-3323

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ON GRADUATE DEGREE
ADMISSION
MKT 510 Marketing. Three sem
hours (Formerly MKT 501/491)
The development of skills in the analysis
and resolution of rnanagcrncnt proble1ns
related to the marketing process;
economic, psychological and sociological
characteristics of dc1nand for various
products; marketing research; channels
of distribution; advertising; personal
selling; pricing policies; and regulation
of marketing. Opell 011ly to graduate
students 1.v ho have ttot had a basic 11wrketit1J?
course.
MKT 520 International Business.
Three sem hours (Formerly
MKT 472 International Business)
Analysis of the global economic,
political, cultural and geographic
cnvironn1cnts and their itnpact on
market entry. Strategics of
multi-national firms; and survey of
changes in 111arkcting, finance, personnel
and production policies resulting fro111
international cnvironn1cntal ditTcn:nccs.
Prereq: MKT 510 Marketi11,g.
MKT 592 Special Topics in
Marketing. Three sem hours
(Formerly MKT 693)
The course involves daily visitations to
various types of domestic and/or foreign
business enterprises \vhcrc discussions
arc held in serninar fashion concerning
rnarkcting and other business a ffairs.
Subsequent seminar sessions arc held by
the instructor at a classroo111 arranged
prior to the trip. Credit/No Credit.

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ADMITTED TO GRADUATE
PROGRAMS IN THE
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
MKT 610 Marketing Policies and
Problems. Three sem hours
(Formerly MKT 518)
Analysis of current marketing problems
and their implications relative to the
firn1's 111arkcting 111ix and external

economic, social, cultural, legal and
political environn1ents.
Prcreq: MKT 510 Marketi11.� or eq11il'ale11t.
MKT 630 Sales Operations
Management. Three sem hours
(Formerly MK1' 565)
An intensive investigation of the sales
function and its relationship to the total
marketing program. Topics considered
i1Jclude setting sales objectives,
formulation of sales strategy,
development of a sales organization,
relationships with distributors and
dealers, public policy as it relates to the
sales function, analytical tools for
forecasting sales, qualitative and
quantitative n1easun:s of sales
perfonnancc, control of sales operations.
and integration of sales and other
111arketing functions. Rcvic\VS of the
literature in the sales field and cases
stressed.
Prereq: MKT 610 Marketi11.� Policies a11d
Pmblems.
MKT 640 Promotions Management.
Three sem hours (Formerly
MKT 575)
An incegrative decision oriented course
cn1phasizing the strategic function of an
effective program of corporate
pro1notions en1ploying n1ass
con1111unications, personal selling, sales
promotion, publicity and public
relations.
Prereq: MKT 610 Marketing Policies a11d
Problems.
MKT 650 Channels of Distribution
and Logistics. Three sem hours
(Formerly MKT 577)
Identification and analysis of problems
involved in the development and
operation of channels of distribution.
Issues of trade structure and methods of
cooperation a111ong channel n1e111bcrs arc
discussed from legal and managerial
points of view. Specific analytical tools
arc developed for the individual firm in
analyzing spatial arrangen1cnts of
markets, plant and warehouse location,
inventory syste111s and selection of carrier
alternatives. Lecture. discussion and
cases.
Prereq: MKT 610 Marketing Policies a11d
Problems.
MKT 675 Market Planning and
Forecasting. Three sem hours
(Formerly MKT 680)
Development of student skills and

techniques for strategic marketing
planning and forecasting. Concepts
relating to the mission, opportunity
analysis, objectives, goals and prog ra llls
will be explored. Individual planning
and forecasting projects and exercis es
will be emphasized.
Prereq: MKT 610 Marketing Policies mid
Problems
MKT 681 Special Topics in
Marketing. Three sem hours
(Formerly MKT 694)
Selected topic(s) from the field of
111arkcting.
Prereq: MKT 6 1 0 Marketing Policies and
Pmblems .
MKT 695 Seminar in Marketing.
Three sem hours (Formerly
MKT 696)
The purpose of this seminar is to
develop both an understanding of and a
point of view toward some of the maj01
problems of marketing which arc dealt
with briefly or not at all in required
course work. Topics vary from year to
year in accordance with the needs and
interests of the students.
Prereq: MKT 6 1 0 Marketing Policies and
Problems.
MKT 699 Independent Study. Three
sem hours
An intensive study of a problem under
the direction of graduate faculty
1ncn1bers.
Prcreq: MKT 6 1 0 Marketing Policies and
Problems.

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ON GRADUATE DEGREE
ADMISSION
Tlzcsc were .formerly ADS Co11rses

LAW 503 Legal Environment of
Business. Three sem hours
(Formerly ADS 493)
The nature and operation of the
American legal system; legal constraints
on business activities. Law as an
expression of social and political forces
and as an instrurncnt of ccono111ic and
political change. No credit LAW 293
Legal EnvirollttH'llt of Business.
LAW 530 Modern Commercial Law.
Three sem hours
Designed for students desiring a detailed
knowledge of modern business law.
Provisions of the Uniform Commercial

--Code arc emphasized. Aspects of the
Ja w of sales; negotiable instrun1cnts,
including effects of different
cnd orsc111cnts; secured transactions,
com!llercial financing and bankruptcy,
bail!lle nts, bills of lading and letters of
credit.
praeq: Previous credit i11 law.

OP E N ONLY TO STUDENTS
AD MITTED TO GRADUATE
PROGRAMS IN THE
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
These were formerly ADS Co11rscs.

LAW 695 Seminar in Business Law.
Three sem hours (Formerly ADS
696)
A study of selected business law issues
and topics \vhich rnay vary fro111 tcrtn
to tcrtn.
Prereq: LA W 503 Legal E11uiro11111e11t of
B11si11ess; co111plctio11 of MBA core.
LAW, 697, 698, 699 Independent
Study. One, two and three sem
hours
Students select a problem or group of
problem s to be researched or studied in
depth under the direction of a designated
faculty member.
Prereq: Deparr111e11tal permissio11.
Completio11 of MBA core.
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OPERATIONS
RESEARCH and
INFORMATION
SYSTEMS
V.M. Rao Tummala
Department Head
5 1 1 Pray-Harrold,
487-2454

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ON GRADUATE DEGREE
ADMISSION
ORI 501 Introductory Probability
and Statistics for Business. Three
sem hours (Formerly ORI 494)
Fundamental concepts of quantitative
analysis for business and cconon1ics.
Emphasis on probability as a basis for
statistics, probability distribution,
sampling distribntions, regression,
correlation and time series. Open only to
graduate st11dents who have not had a basic
statistics course.
Prereq: M TH 1 1 8 Mathematical Analysis
far Social Sciences I.
ORI 502 Business Information
Systems. Three sem hours
(Formerly ORI 495)
An introduction to business infonnation
systems with emphasis on solving
problems related to business
organizations. Includes elements of
hardware, software and business
programming experience. Open only to
grad11ate stlldents who have not had basic
co,nputer progra1111ning course.
Prereq: MTH 1 1 8 Mathematical Analysis
far Social Scieuce I.

OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS
ADMITTED TO GRADUATE
PROGRAMS IN THE
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
ORI 601 Managerial Economics.
Three sem hours (Formerly ORI
. 5!18)
Application pf economic theory to
problems facing business management.
Emphasis- on economics as a business
tool that facilitates decision making.
Topics considered include optimization
techniques, uncertainty, demand,
production, cost and anti-trust
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ORI 602 Techniques in Busine
Research. Three sem hours
(Formerly ORI 592 Business
R esearch )
Scientific research; basic considcra� ions
in rcscarch n1cthodology; cconon 11c
analys es. {)ral and \vrittcn reports. J,Jot
<1pJ!licablc ta MSI S di:�rcc.
_
Prercq: B1 1si11css M,11or, ORI J01
J,11rod1 1aory Prohahility and SMtistics _lt,r
Business, ORI 502 Busi11css l11j(n11Mtio11
Systems or cq11iFalc11t
ORI 603 Quantitat ive Methods I.
Three sem hours (Formerly ORI
586 Quantitative Analysis for
Business)
Busi ness decision n1aking; con1plcx
problc1�1s of the n_1ode � n business
enterp rise. Quant1fic at1on and
111casurc1nent, statistical decision
making, linear progra111n1in g, gan1e
theory, inventory control, rcplacen1ent
decisio ns and various techniques of
statistical opti111izatio11. 1'.101 applicable to
MSIS d,xrcc .
Prmq: ORI 501 llltrad11o<>ry Probabilit y
and Statistics }n B11si11css {lr cqui1 1,Iic111 and
ORI 502 Busi11c5s l1�f(in11atio11 Sysre111s.
ORI 604 Quantitative Methods II.
Three sem hours (Formerly ORI
687 Advanced Quantitative
Methods)
Transportation nct\vorks. Queuing
theory, Baycsion Inference, llegrcssion
and Correlation Analysis, in addition to
various l)iscrctc Mathcn1atical
ProgrJ111111ing 1�opics of conten1porary
interest.
Prcrcq: ORI 603 Q11a11titati/Jc Methods I.
ORI 610 Access Methods and Data
Structures. Three sem hours
(Formerly ORI 51())
The pri111ary c1nph;1sis is on those
aspects of the design of a MJnage1ncnt
lnfonnation Syste1n that result in Jll
efficient progran1 and datJ file systcn1 .
This includes the study of direct access
methods, sorting and searching
techniques, and data structures .
Prcrcq: ORI 502 B11si11css lll{<m11atio11
Systems ar eq11i,,alc111.

ORI 614 Project Management for
Computer-Based Information
Systems I. Three sem hours
(Formerly ORI 514)
·rcchniqucs of 1nanaging the design,
dcvelop1nent, and i1nple111cntation of
large scale con1puter-based infonnation
systen1s arc discussed. Particular
e1nphasis \Vill be placed on auto1natcd
PERT, progress feedback for control
and ccono1nic evaluation of infonnation
systen1 1-csources.
Prcrtq: 011c pro,(!ra111111i11,(! cr11r5c mid
statistic5.
ORI 615 Project Management for
Computer-Based Information
Systems II. Three sem hours
A practicu,n in the design,
progra1111ning, and i 111plc111cntation of
large scale co111puter-bascd infonnation
systen1s. Staging of data clcn1cnts in
order to investigate various infonnation
accessing techniques is discussed.
Infonnation systerns arc tested \vith
various functional transactions, and
alternative designs undergo a
con1parativc analysis.
Prcrcq: ORI 6 1 0 Aacss Mctlt,,ds a11d Data
Stn1a11rcs a/Ill 01?1 614 l'rajl'Ct
lvfa11a,(!C111c11t jt1r Ca111p111cr-Ba5c
I11_fon11ario11s Sysrc111s I.
ORI 620 Data Networks. Three sem
hours (Formerly ORI 520)
Fundan1ental concepts and techniques
nCl'dcd in the design of d:lta
trans1nission nct\v;rks. -rhc cn1phasis
,vill be on the techniques needed in
analysis of the systetn and various
trade-offs within it.
l'rcrcq: MTH 1 1 9 A1athn11atirn/ A11al ysis
.f<,r Social Scirnrcs II or MTH 120 Calml1 1s
1 a11d ()Rl 502 1311si11cs_,; li�/�1r11iatio11
Systems or eq11i11afr11t.
ORI 624 Operating Systems and
Compiler Analysis. Three sem
hours
Coverage of the full spectrum of
systcn1s progra1111ning activities.
including the use and i111ple111entation of
asscn1bler, cotnpilers, and various types
of operating systcn1s, and the
evaluations of soft\vare packages.
Prcrcq: ORI 447 Basic Assn11bly La11g11a.�i'
a11d ORI 6 1 0 Acffss Methods a11d Data
Str11ct11rcs or cq11ipafc11t.

ORI 628 Advanced Techniques of
Information Storage and
Retrieval. Three sem hours
The techniques, concepts and theory
relating to the analysis and design of
Information Storage and Retrieval
Systems will be studied.
Prcreq: ORI 610 Affess Methods attd Data
Struaures.
ORI 630 Linear Programming and
Extensions. Three sem hours
(Formerly ORI 530)
An introduction to the theory,
computational techniques and business
applications of linear programming.
Topics include solution techniques;
duality theorem; sensitivity analyses,
Go1nory's integer program111ing
algorithn1; transportations,
transhipn1cnt, and assignn1cnt n1odels;
and zcro-sun1 gan1c n1odcls.
l'mcq: A1 TH 1 1 8 Matltcmatirnl Attal ysis
for Social Scie11ces I or MTH 122
.Elc111c11tar Littcar A(�ebra ar eq11ivale11t.
y
ORI 632 Non-linear Programming.
Three sem hours
An introduction to the theory,
computational algorithms and business
applications of various types o n
nonlinear programming models. Topics
include separable programming, classical
theory of optimization, searching
techniques, goal programming, Branch
and Bound, and dynamic programming.
l'rercq: ORI 630 Littear Programmittg attd
Ex1e11sio11s or equitJa/ent.
ORI 634 Stochastic Models. Three
sem hours
An introduction to Stochastic Models.
Topics include Markov models, queuing
models, Stochastic programming, and
renewal theory. Applications of these
n1odcls in various operating systems arc
emphasized.
Prercq: ORI 630 Littear Programmittg attd
Extensions or rqui11alent.
ORI 636 Forecasting Models. Three
sem hours (Formerly ORI 536)
An introduction to forecasting models.
Topics include linear and non-linear
regression n1odcls; n1oving average
method; exponential smoothing; fourier
series method; Leontiefs input-output
model; and Markov model. Use of these
tnodcls in 1naking forecasts in business
and industry is considered.
l'rcrcq: ORI 465 B11si11ess Statistics II or
equivalent.
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ORI 638 Simulation and Modeling.
Three sem hours (Fonnerly ORI
538)
Introduction to digital si1nulation
techniques as they apply ro business.
The course presents the basic concepts
involved in sirnulation, describes
applications of sin1ulation to business
problc1ns, and discusses technical
problc111s associated \Vith the use of
si1nulation . E111phasis is on the design
and operation of co111putcr 111odcls.
Prcrcq: ORI 501 I11tvod11crory Probability
a1td Statistirs J;,r B11si1tcss t>r ORI 502
Business /,�/O;·,,wrio11 Sysre,ns.
ORI 640 Operations Management.
Three sem hours (Formerly ORI
540)
This course ,vill investigate the use of
''znanagcrncnt science" techniques to
analyze and solve various problc1ns
related to the design, operation and
control of operating systcn1s. Operating
systems arc broadly defined here tn
include service organizations (e.g.
hospitals, banks) as well as
rnanufacturing organizations. Topics
included arc process planning; location
and layout of the production facilities;
forecasting of den1and; aggregate
planning; in ventory control; loading and
sequencing jobs on facilities; statistical
quality control; and n1anagen1cnt
infon11ation systc111s.
Prcreq: ORI 603 Q11a11titatir,e Methods I or
depart1ne111 pen11issio11.
ORI 669 Business Conditions:
Analysis and Forecasting. Three
sem hours (Formerly ORI 689)
Macroeconornic activity as a 111ajor
detcn11inant of firn1 operations.
Short-tcrin cconoxnic forecasting:
cconon1etric n1odcls, opportunistic
n1odels, cconon1ic indicators.
Forecasting business investn1cnt,
housing, consun1cr purchases, other
G N V,con1ponents. Seasonal variation
and methods of seasonal a,ljustment.
l'rereq: ORI 601 Ma11agcrial Eco110111ics.
ORI;68_1 Special Topics in
Qperations Research and
IµJo.rm.ation Systems Three sem
hom;s,(Formerly ORI 694)
This course will be offered periodically
to-,revic\v selected conten1porary topics
in quantitative analysis, business
con1puter systcn1s, and/or n1anagcrial
and business cconon1ics.
Prcreq: Co111plctio11 of MBA core.
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ORI 695 Research Seminar in
Computer-Based Information
Systems. Three sem hours
(Formerly ORI 619)
1�his capstone course integrates MIS
\Vith the funda111ental areas of business .
The in1pact of MIS in the organization is
analvzed in tenns of current design and
in1pic111cntation techniques and f�llo\vup
evaluation of business systetns. "fhc
student \Vritcs an original research paper
in the area of 111anage111ent infonnation
svsten1s.
Prereq: All other wrc c,111rscs and Ol<I 610
Access lvtcthods and l)ata Stn1a1ircs1 ORI
614 Pn�jcct 1\1a1ia,(!CIIH'lll )<1r
Co111p11tcrwBascd !1�fi)n11atio11 Systc111s I 111ul
ORI 615 Project M1111agc111c11t . f<,r
Co111p11t1.TwBascd J,�j()r11/atitHl SystC/11.'i II
11111st he co111plctcd prior fl) this co11rsc.
ORI 699 Independent Study. Three
scm hours
An intensive study of a problc1n or
group of problc111s under the direction
of a llnivcrsitv faculty n1cn1bcr.
Prercq: C:0111p!t:1ion (�f r�·quircd core.
MBA studl..'nts \Vanting to obtain a
concentration in con1putcr syste1ns
should elect nine· hours from the
follo\ving courses.
ORI 6 10 Access Methods and Data
Structures (3)
ORI 614 Projects Management for
Computer-Based Information
Systems I (3)
ORI 620 Data Networks (3)
ORI 638 Simulation and Modeling
(3)
Those \Vanting a concentration in
n1anagen1cnt science or operations
research should elect nine hours fron1
the fr1llo\ving courses.
ORI 604 Quantitative Methods I I (3)
ORI 630 Linear Programming and
Extensions (3)
ORI 636 Forecasting Models (3)
ORI 638 Simulation and Modeling
(3)
ORI 640 Operations Management (3)
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PHYSICAL
EDUCATION,
RECREATION
and DANCE
Patric L . Cavanaugh
Department Head
Warner Gymnasium,
487-4338
John E. Sheard
Coordinator of Advising
233 Warner,
487-0090
The prirnary ai,n of the rnasrcr's
degree in physical education is to assist
graduates in the propt:r utilization of all
their classroo111 and practical experiences
in such a \vay as to afford optinn1n1
effectiveness in teaching/ coaching.

achieving the objectives of the
physical education program.
Utilize sound administrative
techniques in solving typical
administrative problems in the area of
physical education.
Interpret current research as it applies
to their own teaching.
Acquire knowledge in greater depth
in the areas of teaching selected by
the individual student.
Acquire skills, knowledges and
experiences in areas \Vhich extend
beyond their undergraduate
preparation that would enhance their
abilities to teach more effectively.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
1 . Meet Graduate School degree
adn1ission rcquircn1cnts.
2. A baccalaureate degree from a n
accredited institution.
3. A tnajor, n1inor or the equivalent in
physical education or one of the
associated areas.
4. A minimqm of eight (8) semester
hours in the basic sciences and one
( 1 ) course in evaluation.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
1 . Must have earned a minimum of 30
scn1cstcr hours of graduate credit
applicable to the program.
2. Must have completed a minimum of
20 semester hours of acceptable
graduate credit in H . P. E . R . & D . Each
�andidate must take six required
classes in the core program and
complete the total hours through
electives.
3. Must receive the recommendation of
the coordinator of advising and
department head.

OBJECTIVES

CURRICULUM
REQUIREMENTS

Upon cotnpletion of the tnastcr's
degree, students should be able to:
I . Utilize philosophy in establishing the
objectives, rncthods, curricular
activitcs and techniques of evaluation
which they should use in the physical
education progran1.
'J J)cvclop a curricultun for cithL'r
dcrncntary school or secondary
school physical education and ;1tilize
appropriate incthods to achieve its
goals.
3. Utilize current procedures for
evaluating student progress in

Candidates will have the responsibility
of scheduling conferences with their
graduate H . P . E . R . & D . adviser to
complete the following:
I . Core Courses ( 1 2 Sem Hours)
PED 585 Physical Education i n
Elementary Schools, or
PED 586 Physical Education in
Secondary Schools
PED 587 Philosophy of Physical
Education
PED 588 Administrative Problems in
Physical Education
PED 589 Advanced Physical Testing
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PED 677 Research Techniques
PED 698 Independent Study
2. Professional Courses (electives in
H. P.E. R.&D.) ( 1 2- 1 8)
3. Cognate Courses (0-6)

ATHLETIC COURSES (ATH)
These were formerly PED courses.
ATH 510 Administration of
Athletics. Two sem hours
Problems related to interscholastic and
intercollegiate athletic programs; for
adn1inistrators, supervisors, coaches and
others having a part in the control of
athletics.
ATH 511 Advanced Techniques in
Coaching Swimming: Stroke
Technique. One sem hour
A course to provide the scientific and
technical background to coach and teach
competitive swimming strokes.
ATH 512 Advanced Techniques in
Coaching Swimming: Training
Methods. One sem hour
A course to provide the practical and
scientific background for a swimming
coach to design a competitive training
program, a physical educator to make
acquatics a meaningful fitness tool.
ATH 513 Coaching Women's
Gymnastics. 2 Credit Hours
A lecture-demonstration course in the
problems and techniques of advanced
coaching theories of women's gymnastics.
Prereq: 011e course i11 gy11111astics or
pennission of instructor.
ATH 514 Judging Women's
Gymnastics. 2 Credit Hours
A lecture-demonstration course in the
problems and techniques of judging
women's gymnastics.
Prereq: 011e course i11 gym11astics or
pennission of instructor.
ATH 611 Advanced Techniques of
Coaching Football. One sem
hour
A kcture-demonstration course in the
problems and techniques of advanced
coachiµg theories of football.
ATH,612 Ad:va�ced Techniques of
Coaching Track and Field. One
sem hour
A lecture-demonstration course in the
problems and techniques of advanced
coaching theories of track and field.
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ATH 613 Advanced Techniques of
Coaching Basketball. One sem
hour
A lccturc-dcrnonstration course in the
problems and techniques of advanced
coaching theories of basketball.
ATH 614 Advanced Techniques of
Coaching Baseball. One sem
hour
A lccturc-dc1nonstration course in the
problems and techniques of advanced
coaching theories of baseball.
ATH 615 Officiating and Coaching
Volleyball. Two sem hours
A course designed for the individual
who plans to coach and/or officiate
volleyball. The class is structured to
identify volleyball techniques, strategics
and coaching problems as well as
officiating procedures, rule interpretation
and responsibility of coach to official
and vice versa.
ATH 616 Advanced Techniques of
Coaching Tennis. One sem hour
A course designed to identify and
discuss tennis techniques, strategics and
coaching problems.
ATH 619 Problems in Training for
Athletes. Two sem hours
Problems in the physical preparation of
athletics for con1pctition; trcatn1cnt and
rehabilitation following injuries.

RECREATION COURSES
(REC)
'These were. fi1r111erly PED courses.
REC 520 Trends in Community
Recreation. Two sem hours
Recreation and the cultural aspects of
con1n1unitics.
REC 521 Park Management and
Maintenance. Two sem hours
A course in the practical problems of
park maintenance, covering grounds
care, n1aintcnancc of courts, ball
diamonds, pools and other athletic areas;
training and supervising park
maintenance staff; repair work, supplies,
tools and equipment, record keeping and
inventory.
REC 522 Social Recreation. Two sem
hours
Planning and directing activities for
family groups, church groups, senior

citizens and school and con1111unity
functions.
REC 523 Park and Recreation
Planning and Design. Two se111 ,
hours
A course in planning and design of p;,l
and recreation facilities including golf
courses, indoor and outdoor ice rin ks,
can1ping areas, recreation centers,
community playficlds and parks, indoor
and outdoor swimming pools and
lighted .recreation facilities.

HEALTH EDUCATION
COURSES (HED)
These were formerly PED corirses.
HED 545 Sex Education (Formerly
Workshop in Sex Education).
Two sem hours
Designed to provide a period of
concentrated study and discussion abqµf
sex education for teachers, nurses,
school administrators, clergy and ..
intcrc� tcd representatives of con1n1u1J@r
agencies.

;f

HED 546 Alcohol Use and Abuse ff
(Formerly Seminar: Alcohol\��
and Abuse). Two sem hours
Designed to improve the quality of fJ;,
teaching in alcohol education and the'.:1;,
quality of rehabilitative efforts by pu�J
and private agencies concerned with,\!f:
alcohol problems. Attempts to devehfBI
an understanding of the physiological;f
psychological and sociological factorFJi
related to the use of alcohol. Specifipi�
it is concerned with developing
·;g£
constructive attitudes toward the alcol))
problem and dispelling prejudices, '\
misunderstandings and myths whic!il
obscure facts.

.,f;

HED 640 Basic Concepts of the
School Health Program. Two
sem hours
To provide school personnel with an
opportunity to study and understand rh
function of the total school health
program with special emphasis upon th
classroom teacher.
HED 643 Problems in Community
Health. Two sem hours
Community health problems and the
forces operative in their solution; the
role of the educator dealing with the
health problems of his environment.
Prereq: HED 640 Basic Concepts of the
School Health Program.

Prcrcq: J-JED 640 Basic Co11ccpts of the
School 1-lrnlth l'ro.�ra111.
HED 650 Administration of the
School Health Program. Two
se1n hours

For principals, supervisors, coordinators,
athletic directors and other personnel
involved \Vith the ad1ninistration and
leadership in school health programs.
Current ad1ninistrativc theory in the
i1nple1ncntation and i1nprovc1nent of
school progra1ns.
Prcrcq: l-JED 640 Basic Concepts of the
School 1-Jca!th Progra111.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
COURSES (PED)
PED 505 Basic Statistics. Two sem
hours

Statistical procedures, distribution.
111casures of central tendency, n1easures
of dispersion and correlation.
PED 506 Test Construction. Two
se1n hours

Types of \Vritten tests and exa1ninations;
construction, selection and interpretation
of results.
PED 561 Supervision in Physical
Education. Two sem hours

Problems, relationships and procedures
in thl' supervision of physical education
progra111s.
PED 562 Facility Planning and
Development. Two sem hours

HED 645 Problems in Sex
Education. Two sem hours

A course designed to help school
personnel i1nprovc and i111plcrncnt
con1prchcnsivc sex education progran1s
in the schools, K-12. The focus is on
in1provc111cnt of skills and techniques in
teaching and progran1 dcvclopincnt .
HED 647 School Health Trends.
Two sem hours

Rcvicv.1 of recent literature and research
in the areas of health service and health
instruction; national trends in school health.

PED 568 Physical Fitness (Formerly
Workshop in Physical Fitness).
Two sem hours

Current theories and practices in the
development of physical fitness in our
society; evaluation of s chool programs.
PED 570 Critical Analysis of
Physical Education. Two sem
hours

The e xpanding of physical education and
the physical educator; an analysis of
research in the foundation sciences and
in philosophy.
PED 578 Motor Learning and
Development. Two sem hours

A study of the development of motor
skills in children as related to their age
and gro\vth patterns \Vith an
investigation of rnajor theories and
research in learning as applied to n1otor
skills.
PED 579 Physical Education for
Mentally Impaired. Two sem
hours

Phvsical Education curriculun1 and
pr�grarnrning for the mentally impaired.
Content includes progran1 goals,
asscssn1ent, prescription, teaching and
program evaluation. Emphasis will be
placed on adapting materials and
utilizing alternative teaching strategics to
individualize instruction.
PED 580 Comparative Physical
Education. Two sem hours

l'cnninology. standards for planning,
construction, use and 1naintenance of
facilities in health. physical education.
recreation and athletics.

The historical heritage of physical
education fron1 early Greek civilization
to the present. Coinparativc studies of
ai111s, objectives and p rogran1s of ancient
and rnodern cultures.

PED 565 Problems in Intramural and
Extramural Sports. Two sem
hours

PED 581 Physical Education for
Impaired Students. Two sem
hours

Organization and ad111inistration of
int(a111ural and extra111ural sports in
junior and senior high schools; practical
aspects of progran11ning for groups and
individuals.

PED 566 Sport in American Society.
Two sem hours

A study of significance of sport in
A1ncrican society \Vith en1phasis upon
sport in the context of A111crican
culture, sport and social institutions in
Atncrican society, socialization and
sport, and son1e .projections concerning
the future of Atncrican sport.

Phvsical Education curriculum and
pr�gramming for the impaired student.
Content includes program goals.
assessment, prescription teaching and
program evaluation. Emphasis will be
placed on adapting materials and utilizing
alternative teaching styles to individualize
instruction in both rnainstrcarned and
segregated teaching situations.
PED 585 Physical Education in
Elementary Schools. Two sem
hours

Curriculum development, teaching
methods, program planning and
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evaluation for the physical educator and
the elementary school teacher; purposes
and principles of organization and
development of a physical education
program for elementary schools.
PED 586 Physical Education in Secondary Schools. Two sem hours
Developing a physical education
curriculum for secondary schools;
problems involved in supervision.
PED 587 Philosophy of Physical
Education. Two sem hours
The development of concepts of physical
education and their impact on the
society in which we live.
Prereq: Major/minor.
PED 588 Administrative Problems in
Physical Education. Two sem
hours
The case study approach to the
understanding of problems in physical
education and athletics; planning,
organizing, developing, staffing,
coordinating and budgeting programs.
Prereq: Major/minor .
PED 589 Advanced Physical Testing.
Two sem hours
The application and interpretation of
advanced physical tests in the areas of
health, physical education, recreation
and athletics.
Prereq: Major/minor.
PED 590, 591, 592 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
PED 606, 607, 608 Colloquium. One,
two and three sem hours
PED 665 Sport Psychology. Two
sem hours

and implementation of adult and school
fitness progra111s. Con1ponc11ts of the
physical training process and its in1por
tancc to various sports is also cxan1incd.
PED 670 Current Problems in
Physical Education. Two sem
hours
Identification, discussion and analysis of
current problc111s and issues \vhich
confront the physical educator.

DANCE COURSES (DAN)
This was jOnnerly a Pf;,'[)

Ct)JlfSC.

DAN 571 Teaching Modern Dance
(Formerly Seminar in Modern
Dance). Two sem hours
A concentrated study of the teaching of
111odcrn dance in the secondary school
including technique and con1position.

RESEARCH COURSES
PED 677 Research Techniques. Two
sem hours (Formerly PED 592)
Research in a variety of settings;
rcvic\ving published research,
participating in research, presenting a
plan for a research problem.
PED 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly PED 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a probk-111 under
the direction of a University faculty
1ncn1ber.
Prcrcq: PED 677 Research Tcc/111iq11cs or
eq11i11a!c,a.

WORKSHOP COURSES
ATH 595 Workshop in Athletics.
Two sem hours (Formerly PED
515)
A specialized workshop in the area of
athletics with the central theme to be
announced.

This course will attempt to familiarize
the student, whether coach, athlete or
teacher, with scientific psychology as it
relates to sport. The complex nature of
optimal performance requires that an
int;,grated psychological and
physiological approach be employed.
Therefore, theoretical and empirical
evidence from the fields of applied
psy,c h"logy, applied physiology and
,;pcmsrp,.edicine will be used to help the
teacherc:c"_ach. be. more-effective.

REC 595 Workshop in Recreation.
Two sem hours (Formerly PED
535)
A specialized workshop in the area of
recreation \Vith the central thcn1c to be
announced.

PED 668 Sp,o;tTraining and
Physical .Fitness; (Formerly
Seminar in Physical Fitness).
Two sem hours
A study of current literature pertinent to
the administration, exercise evaluation

HED 595 Workshop in Health
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly PED 555)
A specialized workshop in the area of
health education with the central theme
to be announced.
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PED 595 Workshop in Physica l
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly PED 575)
A specialized workshop in the area
physical education with the central
the111c to be announced.

!

PED 595 Workshop in Gymnastics\;:
Two sem hours (Formerly PJll),
576)
i
1-he devclop1ncnt and in1provcn1cn t
gyn111astics as a n1ajor area of physical(::
education in _the schools; thL: con_tinu.ii)�-'
and progression of gymnastic skills "'i"; .
froin grades one through twelve and_��'t
current trends in theory and practice/\
Lectures, de1nonstrations and
discussions.

Sf?

PED 595 Workshop in Movemen t
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly PED 577)
A period of concentrated study dealing
with the British and the American
approach to 111ovc111cnt education.
Ernphasis is given to creativity and
n1ove1ncnt through study, observation
and actual participation. Designed to
111ect the needs of classroo1n teachers
and physical education specialists at the
elementary school level.

SEMINAR COURSES
PED 694 Seminar in Current
Literature Analysis. Two sem
hours (Formerly PED 663)
A critical analysis of recent literature and 1
research in physical education and
athletics. Emphasis is placed on the
,
interpretation of practical data which are'
likely to have the greatest influence on
progra1ns, procedures and practices.

j

PED 694 Seminar in Motor Skills.
Two sem hours (Formerly PED
678)
An investigation of factors having a
significant etTcct upoll the acquisition of
motor skills. Attention is directed in
turn to the learner, the educational
setting and the teacher.

·I.

PED 694 Seminar in International
Physical Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly PED 680)
A continuation of PED 580 ComparatiV<j
Physical Education, studying additional
selected countries. A cotnparativc analysis
of physical education, recreation and
sports of each country in depth, using th<
sen1inar approach.

I

I

Visiting Professor for
Community Education:
Peter Clancy
34 Boone Hall,
487-1088
Center for Education and Law:
Kenneth L. Grinstead, Director
104 Boone Hall,
487-0255

LEA DERSHIP
AND
COUNSELING
Jack D. Minzey
Department Head
101 Boone Hall,
487-0255/487-3270
The Leadership and Counseling
Dcpartn1cnt offers t\:VO progran1 arcas
cducational leadership and guidance and
counseling. Each of these areas offors
both a Master of Arts degree and a
Specialist in Arts degree. Both programs
have the flexibility and content to
provide training to a broad range of
professionals seeking training for
leadership, counseling, and personnel
services in diverse agencies and
organizations.
The specific requirements and class
offerings follow.

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP
PROGRAMS
Jack D. Minzey
Coordinator of Advising
101 Boone Hall,
487-0255
Center for Community Education:
Donna Schmitt, Director
104 Boone Hall,
487-2137

The educational leadership programs
kadmg to the Master of Arts degree and
the Specialist in Arts degree, as well as
individual courses, arc of interest and
assistance to profCssional educators
gcn n aH y. For prospective or practicing
adn11111strators, the prograrns provide
basic adn1inistrativc course offerings, as
well as opportunities to specialize in
administration at the elementary, middle
and secondary schools, the central office,
and community college levels. In
addition, persons preparing for
leadership positions in the many other
areas of education (e. g . , adult education,
business n1anagc1ncnt, career education,
community education, personnel, public
relations, adn1inistration of vocational
and technical education, etc.) will find
an appropriate selection of courses.
Many courses offered arc excellent
electives for students pursuing advanced
degrees in other dcpart1nents.
Progran1 forn1ats have been designed
in order to provide flexibility in course
selection to acconunodate each student's
unique experience and future career
goals. Course selections should reflect
the student's career aspirations. The
program is usually planned to prepare
the student for a specific educational
adn1inistrative position. More c_o n1pletc
infonnation n1ay be obtained by
contacting one of the advisors in the
department.

MASTER OF ARTS
Admission Requirements
1. Must n1ect degree adn1ission
requirements of the Graduate School.
2. A valid undergraduate degree from
an accredited four-year institution of
higher education. (Undergraduates
may apply after final semester's
registration is completed.)
3. A 2.5 undergraduate grade point
average, or a 2. 75 undergraduate
grade point average for the last 60
hours, or a favorable Miller
Analogies test score. (Applicants for a

second master's degree must have
had a 3.0 graduate grade point
average on the first master's degree
program.)
4. A valid teaching certificate. (See
adviser for waiver provisions.)
5. Program planning interview with an
adviser.
NO TE: llltematio11al st11dents sho11/d
consult with an adviser regarding their
ad111issio11.

Program Requirements

Following admission, and prior to
initial registration for classes, the student
should select and consult with a
program adviser, who will assist in the
development of an official program of
study. The requirements for graduation
arc:
Candidates for the master's degree in
educational leadership must satisfactorily
complete all work on the program of
study, including the following:
A minimum of 30 semester hours of
graduate credit applicable to the
program. The requirements outlined
below provide the basic guidelines
within which students' programs are
developed.
I . Core requirements ( 1 6 semester
hours)
Six semester hours required:
EDL 5 1 0 Educational Organization
EDL 5 1 4 Educational Leadership
Two semester hours chosen from the
following:
EDL 617 School Personnel
Administration
EDL 618 Elementary School
Principalship
EDL 619 Middle School/Junior High
School Administration
EDL 620 Senior High School
Principalship
EDL 621 Community School
Adn1inistration
EDL 622 Organization and
Administration of the
Community College
EDL 623 Adult Education
Ad1ninistration
EDL 624 School Business
Manage1ncnt
EDL 625 Public School
Superintendency
Eight semester hours in educational
leadership courses selected with
approval of the adviser and reflecting
the student's professional needs and
objectives.
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2. Supportive area ( 1 4 semester hours)
EDP 677 Research Techniques
Other supportive courses may be
selected from educational leadership,
other College of Education courses,
or courses outside the College of
Education. These courses should
support the student's professional
objectives and be approved by an
adviser.
3. Residency Requirement
Six sen1cstcr hours n1ust be taken on
campus or at the Flint Center.

SPECIALIST IN ARTS
Admission Requirements
Admission Requirements for Specialist's
Candidates Holding a Baccalaureate
Degree
1 . Must meet degree admission
requirements of the Graduate SchooC
2. A valid undergraduate degree from
an accredited four-year institution of
higher education.
3. A 2. 75 undergraduate grade point
average, or a favorable Millers
Analogies score.
4. A 3.3 (B+) grade point average in
any graduate coursework taken prior
to current application.
5. A valid teaching certificate. (Sec
adviser for waiver provisions.)
6. A year or more of successful teaching
or ad1ninistrativc experience, or
equivalent acceptable to the adviser.
7. Three favorable recommendations
fro111 supervisors.
8. A program planning interview with
an adviser.
Admission Requirements for Specialist's
Candidates Holding a Master's Degree
1 . Must meet specialist's degree
adn1ission requircn1cnts of the
Graduate School.
2. A valid master's degree from an
accredited graduate school.
3. A 3.3 (B+) graduate grade point
average in the completed master's
degree or
a favorable-score on the Miller
Analogies Test.
4. A valid teaching certificate. (Sec
adviscr'for waiver provisions).
5. A year· or n1ore of successful tea£hing
or administrative experience, or
equivalent acceptable to the adviser.
6. Three favorable recommendations
fro m supervisors.
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7. A progra111 planning intcrvic\v \Vith
an adviser.
Program Requirements
The specialist's degree program
requires a n1inin1un1 of 32 scn1cstcr
hours beyond the 111astcr's degree.
Students \vho have earned their n1astcr's
degree fro111 other dcparttnents at
Eastern Michigan University or at other
institutions ,vill be required to ren1ove
inaster's degree level deficiencies.
Students work closely with their adviser
in developing a program which will
prepare thetn for their career goal.
Candidates for the specialist's degree
in educational leadership 1nust
satisfactorily complete all work on the
program o( study, including the
following:

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

A 1ninirnun1 of 62 scn1cster hours of
graduate credit applicable to the
program (32 semester hours beyond
the 30 sen1ester hour tnastcr's degree
pro§ran1). The requirenH.'nts outlined
�elow provide the basic guidelines
within \Vhich the students' progra111s
arc developed.
Con1pletion of a tnaster's degree in
educational leadership or equivalent
coursework.
Core courses (eight se1ncstcr hours)
EDL 7 1 U Leadership Theory
EDL 7 1 2 Analysis of Research in
Ad111inistration
EDL 7 1 3 Field Based Research
Concentration area ( 14 sen1cstcr
hours)
These courses in educational
leadership are selected with approval
of the adviser and reflect the student's
professional needs and objectives.
Applied Research (four to six
scn1ester hours)
EDL 786, 787, 788, 789 Internship or
Thesis (EDL 790, 791 and 792)) or
statistical block (EDP 621 or EDP ·
65 1 , and EDP 678).
Cognates (six semester hours)
These courses arc elected from other
university departments and should
complement the program goal.
Residency Requirement
1 6 hours of on campus credit or 1 2
hours on cunpus and 4 hours a t the
Flint Center.

Additional Program Information
Course Substitutions/Progran1
Changes: Changes in the student's

official program and substitution of
courses must be approved by the adv;,,
prior to registration. With the approv,;'
of the student's adviser, one cours e lllav
be substituted frorn another area for a '
course in the educational leadershi p cor
if the course is adrninistrative in nattir/
Such a course cannot carry n1ore than ·
three hours of credit.
Courses Outside the Program: A
suggested list of courses has been
prepared by the department. Other
courses may be used in this area if thcv
are approved by the student's adviser. ·
Internships: A program o f on-the-job
adn1inistrativc training is available under
the direction of experienced school
adn1inistrators. Further infonnation is
available from the director of inte rnship
programs, Do1111a Schmitt. Internship
placements should be arranged at least
one year in advance. Coordinator of
advising is Jack !). Mi11zey; advisers are
Geot:t?c Bro1l'er, Francis l)a/ y , KennerIi
Cri11stcad, William Kromer, Jack D.
A1i11zt'}', Donna Scl1111itt.

COURSE OFFERINGS
EDL 510 Educational Organization.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDL
502)
Organization of Atnerican public
schools; authority, functions and
relationships of federal , state and local
govenuncnts to education. Methods of
organization \Vithin school districts;
non-graded organizational patterns.
Open to 11011-,najors and ,najors.

EDL 511 Community Organization.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDL
540)
An understanding of the con1111unity as
a social group. Ernphasis on con1mtmit
analysis, leadership, criteria of a good
con1n1unity, principles of change and
action. Op c11 to 11011-,najors and ,najors .

EDL 512 Community Education. Tw,
sem hours (Formerly EDL 556)
The basic principles and philosophy of
con1n1unity education; its current status
and relationship to education. Open to
11011-majors and 1najors.
EDL 513 School and Community
Understanding. Two sem hour,
(Formerly EDL 560)
Interpreting the school to the
con1n1unity \Vith cn1phasis on
improving relationships between the

the con1n1unity . Assessing
.
sc1100 } and
. .
op1111on on ccl.ucation anc!
y
unit
1
n
1
n
w
.
educators. Open ro 1w11-11uyors all(I 111cyors.

ED L 514 Educational Leadership.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDL
562)
The proc ess and function of various
school ]cadcrship positim 1s arc ex.plorcd
· 11cJuding current practices, thconcs and
�onccpts of educational ad111inistration.
Opet1 to 11011-111ajors and 111ajors.

EDL 515 Supervision of Instruction.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDL
566)
J)cvdopmcnt of those attitudes and
skills necess ary for school ad111inistrators
as they plan and rnaintain cffCctivc,
positive instructional progran�s; designed
.
to provide app_ropnate cducattonal
opportunities tor all students. Op t.'11 to
11011-majors a11d 11wjors.
EDL 516 School Law for Teachers.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDL
580)
Legal principles underlying day-to-day
reaching activities; ho\v l:nvs operate and
legal principles develop. Oprn to
11011-majors 011/y.
EDL 517 Evaluating Educational
Services. Two sen1 hours
(Formerly EDL 587)
Problcrns, principles and procedures
involving the evaluation of school
facilities, curriculu111, teachers and
adn1inistrators. Evaluation instrun1cnts
will be developed. applied and analyzed.
Ope,1 to 11011-11wjors a11d majors.
EDL 610 Accounting for School
Administrators. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 515)
Principles, theory and procedures of
public school fund accounting;
accounting principles as applied to
various kinds of public school funds,
financial statcn1cnts and reports, internal
accounting control, payroll accounting,
business papers and procedures. O ffe red
cooperatively with the College of
Business. Open to 11011-ma_jors and majors.
EDL 611 Introduction to Adult
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 550 Adult
Education)
A general ovcrvic\v of the topic of adult
education to students for introductory
purposes and a basis for further

concentration and study in selected
advanced areas of adult education. The
course should be a prerequisite for
advanced study and would include:
philosophy, history, identification of
adult objectives, knowledge of adult
lear_ncrs, contctnporary status, trends
and issues in adult education. Open to
1w11-,najors and 111aJars.
EDL 612 Economics of Public
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 553)
Examines the basic economic, fiscal and
lcgal theories of support for education
tax structures, state aid formulas, federal
aid and school budgets. Oprn to
11011-rnq_jars a11d majors.
EDL 613 Philosophy and Purposes of
the Community College. Two
sem hours (Formerly EDL 563)
An overview of the development of the
t\Vo-year college, its origins, n1ajor
cha·racteristics and prospects with special
emphasis on philosophy and purposes.
Fundamental issues identified and
conflicting positions investigated. Ope11
to 11a11-111ajors and 11wjors.
EDL 614 Law of Higher Education.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDL
581)
Examines the major legal aspects o f the
ad1ninistration of institutions of higher
learning.
f\lor open to s111dc11ts with crl'dit in EDL
630, Legal Aspcas of Ad111i11istratio11.

EDL 617 School Personnel
Administration. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 658)
For prospective and practicing
administrators and classroom teachers.
Assists in the development of an
understanding of the issues, problems
and practices involved in administration
of the public school personnel program.
Explores in depth the basic principles of
staff relationships, legal requirements
and policies necessary for effective
personnel administration and high-level
morale.
Prereq: Six ho11rs credit in educational
leadership.
EDL 618 Elementary School
Principalship. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 671)
The examination of the elementary
school principal's role in improving
curriculum and instruction, in the
establishment of effective, routine
operations in an clcn1cntary school, in
establishing avenues for change by an
awareness of innovations, n1atcrials,
technologies and research that arc
relevant to elementary school education.
Prereq: Six ho11rs credit in ed11catio11al
leadership .

EDL 615 Collective Negotiations in
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 651)
An analysis of negotiations; issues \vhich
may be encountered by school
ad111inistrators and teachers in collective
negotiations in education. Open to
11011-ntajors a11d majors.

EDL 619 Middle School/Junior High
School Administration.Two sem
hours (Formerly EDL 672)
An examination of the characteristics of
the middle school/junior high school
and the organization necessary to
provide those experiences and
instruction necessary to assist early
adolescents in making the transition
from childhood dependence to adult
independence, including approaches to
instruction, scheduling procedures,
exploratory and enrichment studies,
evaluation methods, student services and
con1n1unity relations.
Prcreq: Six ho11rs credit in educational
leadership.

EDL 616 School Plant Planning.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDL
655)
Problems and procedures, revealed
through a plant-planning chronology
which includes hiring the architect, the
attorney's role, site acquisition,
involving citizens, utilizing staff, the
bond issue, designing and constructing
the building. Open to 11011-111ajors and
majars.

EDL 620 Senior High School
Principalship. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 673)
Educational leadership in the secondary
school, including approaches to
school-con1n1unity relations, c urriculun1,
instruction, special services, buildings
and equipment, pupil relations,
personnel relations, scheduling and
innovative practices.
Prereq: Six hours credit in ed11catio11al
leadership.
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EDL 621 Community School
Administration. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 674)
Principles and techniques of
administering con1111unity education.
Prereq: EDL 512 Co1111111mity Education.
EDL 622 Organization and
Administration of the
Community College. Two sem
hours (Formerly EDL 675)
An understanding of the two-year
college; its legal bases, external and
internal constraints, functional patterns,
administrative staff roles and
responsibilities, faculty organization and
authority, student participation in
organizational structure. Op t'll to
non-tnajors and tnajors.
EDL 623 Adult Education
Administration. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 676)
An in-depth study of the leadership
necessary to adn1inister and n1anage
adult education programs in the public
and private sector. A practical
knowledge of adult education
administration will also be obtained.
Prereq: EDL 6 1 1 Int.-oductioll to Adult
Education or pennission of the i11structor.
EDL 624 School Business
Management. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 677)
School business procedures; budgeting,
construction, purchasing, salary
schedules, school indebtedness and
insurance problems.
Prereq: EDL 612 Eco110111ics �f Public
Educatioll.
EDL 625 Public School
Superintendency. Two sem
hours
Studies in depth, practical knowledge
and skills required to carry out.
effectively the responsibilities of chief
executive officer of a modern school
system.
Prereq: Six hours in educational leadership.
EDL 630 Legal Aspects of
.t\dministration. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL
Operatiqn oflaws; development of legal
pri11.ciples; federal and state relationships
to education; authority relationships to
education; authority and liability of
school boards, administrators and
teachers; negligence, discipline and
control. Open to tzon-,najors a,ui majors.
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EDL 679, 680, 681 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
(Formerly EDL 539)
l"hese course nun1bers arc used tOr
special offerings of the department
,vhcnevcr a course is being used on an
experitnental basis.
EDL 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops in
Educational Leadership. One,
two, three and four sem hours
(Formerly EDL 595)
Concerned with special topics of
educational leadership. Designed to
n1axitnize student participation.
Workshop method of teaching and
learning e111phasizcd. 'Topics to be sclrctcd
(sec c111Tl'Hl sd1l'd11/c).
Prercq: Will be detem1illcd ,,,, the basis of
tltc workshops hei11,\! <![Tl'red.
EDL 686, 687, 688, 689 Master's
Internship in Edncational Leader
ship. One, two, . three and four
sem hours (Formerly EDL 594)
·rraining in adtninistration through
actual supervised experience.
Arrangc111cnts 1nust be approved by
adviser and director of intern progra111
prior to registration. E11roll111c11rs limited.
Prercq: J)epart111l'11fal pcn11issio11. i\;fajors 011/y.
EDL 694, 695, 696 Seminars in
Administration and Supervision.
One, two and three sem hours.
(Formerly EDL 596)
Concerned with broad or special topics
of educational leadership. (Students arc
li1nitcd to four hours of sc1ninar credit
on n1astcr's degree progran1. ) ·ropics to
be selected (sec current schedule) .
Prcreq: Will be dctcr111illcd Oil the basis of
the se111illar beillg o/)cred.
EDL 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly EDL 597, 598,
599)
Prereq: Pennissio11 of the ,1dviser a11d ten
ho11rs ill ed11catiolla(leadership.
EDL 710 Leadership Theory. Two
sem hours (Formerly EDL 605)
Theories and models of administration
and leadership; general theories and
research in leader behavior.
Prercq: Ope11 to majors.
EDL 711 Advanced School Finance.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDL
653)
l )esigncd .to acquaint students , vith

specific areas of school finance. Probable
areas fr,r study arc ( l ) the capital outla v
program, (2) the school bond market, ·
(3) the bond prospectus, (4) model state
foundation programs, (5) the
devclop1ncnt of sound debt 1nanagc n11.::nt
policies.
Prercq: F:,'J)L 6 1 2 Eco110111ics i11 Public
Education.
EDL 712 Analysis of Research in
Administration. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDL 683 Behavioral
Science in Administration and
Supervision)
En1phasizes contributions of research in
the behavioral sciences to educational
leadership. Critical readings of the
research of psychologists, sociologists,
political scientists and others that have
special 111L'aning in understanding such
concepts as leadership, organization,
po,vcT, authority, con1n1unication,
innovation and decision 1naking .
Prcrcq: Six _),ours i11 cdttcatio11al leadership
alld EDP 677 Research Tech11iq11es.
EDL 713 Field Based Research. Four
sem hours (Formerly EDL 693
Practicum)
Development and completion of a field
bascd study.
Prcrcq: EDP 677 Research Tal111iques a11d
EDL 712 Allalysis of Research ill
Ad111i11istratio11.
EDL 779, 780, 781 Special Topics
Seminar. One, two and three
sem hours (Formerly EDL 686)
An intensive study of a topic of current
relevancy.
Prereq: Will be dctermillcd Oil the basis of
the topic l,eill.� o/Tercd.

EDL 786, 787, 788, 789 Internship in
Educational Administration.
One, two, three and four sem
hours (Formerly EDL 694)
Provides an opportunity for the graduate
student, teacher or ad111inistrator to
dev elop administrative skills by working
under the direction of an experienced
public school, intermediate district,
.:.
con11nunity college or four ycar
or.
cotnplctcd in
Is
ad111inistrat
tion
institu
a systctn \Vhich has contracted ,vith the
University to conduct this progran1.
Arrangements must be approved by
advis er and director of Intern Progran1
prior to registration.
Prereq: See course prerequisite _(or internship
(available _f,-0111 depart111e11r),
ED L 790, 791 and 792 Thesis. One,
two and three sem hours
(Formerly EDL 690, 691, 692)
e study of a problem or
intensiv
An
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty member.
Pren°q: Appro11al ofadJ)iser a11d
departm e11tal rcquire111t'11ts _fan· thesis.
EDL 794, 795, 796 Advanced Seminar
in Administration and
Supervision. Two, three and
four sem hours (Formerly EDL
696)
.A.n intensive study of selected problcrns
in adtninistration and supervision.
Students arc li111itcd to four hours of
scn1inar credit on specialist's degree
progra111.
Prcreq: Six hours to111ard Spccialisr i,1 .A. rts
degree ,
EDL 797, 798, 799 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly EDL 697, 698,
699)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty 1ncn1bcr.
Prereq: Approval
adi,iscr and ICII hours it1
ed.,carional leaders/zip ,

o.r

GUIDANCE, COUNSELING

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
Course

Winter -�-�r�.�-�-- Sun1mcr

Fall

x
EDL 510
x
x
x
x
EDL 511
x
EDL 512
x
x
x
EDL 513
x
x
x
x
EDL 514
x
x
x
x
EDL 515
x
x
EDL 516
x
x
EDL 517
x
x ... x
EDL 610
J_
EDL 611
x
x
EDL 612
x
x
EDL
613
x
---�- ···-----EDL .6_14___ . ____ 'i'
E[)L 615_ __ _ X
EDL 616
x
EDL 617. ·--------x
EDL
x
-·-·---618·
_____
. - .. _____ _x
- ·----��--- ---ED4 619-�----··
EDL 620 _____ X
x
EDL 621
X------�------EDL 622
x
- ---·- -�-----EDL 623
x
EDL 624
x
-· · --.-----EDL 625
x
x
EDL 630
x
.. x
x
EDL 687
x
x
x
EDL 695
x
x
x
x
EDL 697
x
x
x
x
x
EDL 698
x
x
x
x
EDL 699
x
x
-x
x
EDL 710
'F
EDL 711
x
x
EDL 712
x
x
EDL 7!3
x
x
EDL 789
x
x
x
x
EDL 795
x
x
EDL 797
x
x
x
x
EDL 798
x
-- x
EDL 7�
X
X
X
X
(f �;._:;; ;:�:;i rs: SC-odd ye;irsJ

x:

,,

· - �x

The above schedule is subject to
1nodification because of pt.:rsonncl and
enrollment changes . Consult the official
class schedule for each tcrrn. Courses arc
otTcrcd each tcrn1 through Continuing
Education as a supplcn1cnt to the above
schedule.

and PERSONNEL WORK

PROGRAMS

B.W. Van Riper
Coordinator of Advising
13 Boone Hall,
487-3270
Graduate study in guidance and
counseling consists of the Master of Arts
degree program, the Specialist in Arts
degree progran1, and service course
offerings for classroom teachers and
graduate students in related fields,
The master's degree program provides
entry level competencies and proficiencies
for such positions as elementary school
counselors, secondary school counselors
and college student personnel workers. I n
addition, counselors and personnel
\Vorkcrs in non-education settings, e.g.,
cn1ploy111ent counse1ors, vocational
rehabilitation counselors, public offender
counselors, community /agency personnel
and business/industry personnel, receive
education and training \vhich in1proves
their cffi:ctivcncss.
The specialist's degree program o f
studies provides individuals \:vith
advanced competencies, enabling them
to assun1c professional counseling and
leadership positions, The advanced
program of graduate studies is directed
to those persons aspiring for greater
effectiveness in their current
cn1ployn1cnt and advance1ncnt in
various cornrnunity and educational
settings \Vhich require profCssional
counseling skills and knowledge.
MASTER OF ARTS
Admission Requirements
1. Meet Graduate School degree
adn1ission requirements.
2. A valid teaching certificate
(elementary and/or secondary) for
those students pursuing the school
counselor cndorsen1ent program.
3. A 2. 50 undergraduate grade point
average overall or a 2. 75 grade point
average in the last half o f
undergraduate degree progran1.

OR

Students \Vho have an undergraduate
grade point average below 2. 50 may
take the Miller Analogies Test
(MAT); those who achieve a score o f
3 7 o r above o n the M A T will b e
eligible for admission,
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4. Completion of Personal Data Form.
5. A personal interview with w
assigned adviser.
A program adviser will be assigned to
each student when records arc received
from the Graduate School. At this time,
the student will be notified and should
arrange for a personal interview. The
adviser will assist the student in
developing a planned program of
graduate study. All courses and
subsequent changes in the program must
be approved by the adviser. Persons
desiring further clarification of
adn1ission requirements or inforn1ation
related to alternative admission should
contact Dr. B. W. Van Riper,
coordinator of advising, 1 3 Boone Hall.

Program Requirements

A master's degree program consists of
two major components, a major
concentration in guidance and
counseling and appropriate courses in
cognate areas. Students pursuing
graduate study in school counseling and
endorsement as elementary or secondary
school counselors in Michigan follow
the program outline, "School Counselor
Endorsement Program . " Students
pursuing graduate study in college
student personnel work or in areas of
community/agency counseling or
personnel work follow the program
outline, "College and Community
Personnel Progra m . "

SCHOOL COUNSELOR
ENDORSEMENT PROGRAM
The following outline describes the
general program requirements leading to
a minimum of 32 semester hours of
graduate study for those students
seeking training and endorsement as
elementary or secondary school
counselors:
M ajor Concentration in Guidance and
Counseling 1 8-22 sem hours
1 . Required Courses ( 1 6 sem hours)
G&C 500 Helping Relationships:
Basic Concepts and Services
G&C 505 Counselor Development:
Basic Skills
G&C 510 Counselor Development:
• .. C\:mnseling Process
G&C 520 Standardized Group
Testing
G&C 530 Educational and
Occupational Information
G&C 540 Group Process I
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G&C 6 1 1 The Elcmentarv School
Counselor, or
G&C 6 1 3 The Secondary School
Counselor
G&C 620 Individual Appraisal in
Guidance & Counseling
(Required on secondary school
counselor program)
G&C 686 Counseling Practicum I
2. Elective Courses (2-6 sem hours)
These guidance and counseling
courses arc selected \Vith approval of
the adviser and reflect the student's
professional needs and objectives.
Cognate Areas (10- 1 4 sem hours)
1 . Required Courses
EDP 62 1 Statistics l :
Descriptive Statistics (2 sem hours) o
equivalent
Behavioral Sciences (4-6 scm hours)
These courses arc usually taken in
departments such as Psychology,
Sociology, Teacher Education and
Special Education; intcnded to
strengthen the students' kno\vlcdgc
of human development and their
understanding of hun1anistic
approaches.
2. Elective Courses (4-6 sem hours)
These courses arb �Tcctcd to provide
knowledge and understanding of the
educational setting in \Vhich tht:
student will be employed and to meet
career-related objectives.
Students seeking counselor
cndorscn1cnt of their teaching certificates
must provide evidence of their valid
Michigan teaching certificates at the time
of admission. These students arc eligible
to apply for counselor endorsement of
their teaching certificates at the
completion of their graduate program of
study.

COLLEGE AND COMMUNITY
PERSONNEL PROGRAM
The following outline describes the
general prograrn requiren1ents leading to
a n1inin1un1 of 32 sen1estcr hours of
graduate study for those students
seeking training and education as college
student personnel workers or as
counselors and personnel workers in
con1n1unity/agcncy settings:
Major Concentration in Guidance and
Counseling ( 1 8-22 sem hours)
1 . Required Courses ( 1 4 sem hours)
G&C 500 Helping Relationships:
Basic Concepts and Services

G&C 505 Counselor Developmen t:
l3asic Skills
G&C 5 1 0 Counselor Development:
Counseling Process
G&C 520 Standardized Group
1\:sting
G&C 540 Group Process I
G&C 686 Counseling Practicum I, or
G&C 689 Field Work in Guidance,
Counseling and Personnel Work
G&C 694 Seminar: Counseling in the
Community (llequircd on
con1n1unity/agcncy personnel
program)
2. Elective Courses (4-8 scm hours)
These guidance and counseling
courses arc selected \vith approval of
the adviser and reflect the student's
professional needs and objectives .
Cognate Areas
I . Required Courses ( I 0 - 1 4 sem hours)
EDP 621 Statistics I:
Descriptive Statistics (2 sem hours) or
equivalent
Behavioral Sciences (2-6 sem hours)
These courses arc usually taken in
departments such as Psychology,
Sociology. Teacher Education and
Special Education; intended to
strengthen the students' knov..tlcdgc
of hu111an devclop111ent and their
understanding of hu111anistic
approaches.
2. Elective Courses (6- 1 0 sem hours)
�fhcsc courses arc elected fron1
various dcpartn1cnts to provide
knowledge and understanding of the
,vork setting in ,vhich the student
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will be employed and to meet
career-related objectives.

SPECIALIST IN ARTS
Adm ission Requirements
1. A 3.3 gradua te GPA.
? Supp orting statcrncnts frorn t\vo
•· regu lar, full-time faculty members
and at least one inuncdiatc/rcccn t
sup ervis or.
Adm ission Procedures
1 . Meet speciali st's degree requirements
of the Graduate School and of th e
Guida nce, Counseling, and Personnel
Work Program.
2. Hold a 1nastcr's degree in guidance
and counseling or its equivalent fro111
an accredited institution.
3. Provide written expression of (a)
personal and professional reasons for
pursuing the degree program, (b)
related experiences, and (c)
profes sional counseling goals.
4. h1tervic\V on rcq ucst.
J. Completed applications for the
acadcinic year n1ust be received by
July 1 for consideration for fall
scn1estcr adn1ission.
The graduate adn1issions conunittcc in
Guidance, Counseling, and Personnel
Work Progra111 tnakcs final adn1ission
decisions consistent \Vith the needs of
the profession and the ability of the
progra111 to ctTectivcly train its students
at this advanced level of graduate study.
Prior to application to this program,
students should contact Dr. B. W. Van
Riper, coordinator of advising, or Dr.
Jack D. Minzey, department head, 1 3
Boone Hall.
Program Requirements
The advanced studies in counseling
progra111, ,vhich culrninates ,vith the
Specialist in Arts degree, prepares
counselors for professional counseling,
personnel and leadership positions in
con1munity and educational settings.
The focus of the program is on
advanced level competencies for
counseling and upon the expanding
knowledge in the fields of counseling,
psychology, and life development.
While the goal is counselor development
and greater cffCctivcness, increased
counselor con1pctitivencss in the hu111an
services job 1narkct is also of pri1nary
i1nportancc.
The advanced studies program builds

on four developmental themes reflected
in the Master of Arts program. · These
thc111es arc individual counseling
co111petcnccis, group process/counseling
cotnpctcncics, assessn1cnt n1cthods and
processes, and life/vocational
development.
The Specialist in Arts degree requires
a tnininunn of 32 serncster hours
beyond the master's degree. The main
con1poncnts consist of 18 scn1cster hours
of study in the guidance and counseling
area with 1 4 semester hours of elective
courSC\Vork. The progran1 begins with
one year of study in which all
participants take a total of 10 semester
hours of coursework together in the fall,
\Vintcr, and spring scn1esters.
Participants arc expected to n1ake a
con1n1it1ncnt of one night a week for the
first three sen1esters. l)uring the second
year, participants enroll in 2 four credit
hour internships in a placernent setting
which complements their professional
goals.
The 14 semester hours of elective
course\vork enables participants to
individualize their professional goals in
the prograrn. l'hcse courses n1ay be
elected to strengthen the counselor's
background and understanding in the
social and behavioral sciences as these
relate to counseling. Partidpants have
the opportunity to develop 1ninor
specialty 'areas of concentration in related
disciplines by taking electives in such
areas as guidance and counseling,
psychology, educational leadership,
educational psychology, home
ccono1nics, con1n1unication and theatre
arts, and special education.

COURSE OFFERINGS

surveyed. Relationships between
guidance, instruction and administration
in the elementary school arc explored.
G&C 504 Human Relations Concepts
and Skills for Adult Education
Teachers. Two sem hours
This course provides an introduction to
human relations training. Major
emphasis is given to helping concepts,
relating skills, self-assessment
procedures, and a step-by-step process
for more effective interpersonal
relationships in learning cnviron1nents.
Experiential activities arc provided to
assist teachers/facilitators of adult
learning progran1s.
G&C 505 Counselor Development:
Basic SkiJls, Two sem hours
l)esigncd to train prospective counselors
for con1petcncics in beginning
counseling skills. Individuals assess their
potential for counseling. Expectations
arc clarified for program, professional
and certification requiren1cnts; career
opportunities are explored.
G&C 510 Counselor Development:
Counseling Process. Two sem
hours
The course is designed to assist
counselor trainees in understandin� t!1c
counseling process. Opportunities are
provided for continued training and
integration of counseling skills. Various
counseling theories are cxatnincd.
Consulting skills and processes arc
introduced.
Prereq: G&C 500 Helpi11g Relatio11ships:
Basic Co11cepts a11d Services; G&C 505
Co1111selor De11e/op111mt: Basic Skills.

G&C 500 Helping Relationships:
Basic Concepts and Services
(Formerly Introduction to
Guidance and Counseling). Two
sem hours
An introduction to concepts and
principles used in helping relationships
and an overview of services offered by
helping professions. The course provides
experiences in interpersonal relations and
opportunities for sclf:-devclopmmt.

G&C 520 S tandardized Group
Testing, Two sem hours
This course is designed to familiarize
students \Vith various standardized
group tests used in guidance and
personnel programs. Emphasis is given
to the development of school-wide
testing progran1s and to the
interpretation and use of test results.
Prereq: G&C 500 Helpi11g Rclatio11slzips:
Basic Co11cepts a11d Ser11ices; EDP 621
Statistics I: Descriptiue Statistics.

G&C 501 Guidance in the
Elementary School. Two sem
hours
The unique contributions of guidance to
the work of the classroom teacher and
other staff in the elementary school arc

G&C 530 Educational and
Occupational Information. Two
sem hours (Formerly G&C 630)
An introduction to the psychology,
sociology and economics of work and
vocational development theory. Study o f
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inforn1ational services in guidance
including sources, organization and
evaluation of educational and
occupational infonnation.
Prereq: Six se,nester hours i11 ,(!1tida11ce and
counseling courses.
G&C 531 Career Education in the
Guidance Program. Two sem
hours (Formerly G&C 530)
Students will learn to implement the
guidance component of career education.
Background, content and implications of
the concept arc presented. Class
participants will develop action
programs based upon the Michigan
Guidance Infusion Model.
Prereq: G&C 500 Helping Relationships:
Basic Concep ts and Services or equivalent;
or pennission of iustructor.
G&C 534 Career Education for Adult
Education Teachers. Two sem
hours
This course is designed to prepare
teachers of adults to meet the career
guidance needs of their students.
Specifically, the content will enable
teachers to assist adult learners in
assessing vocational behavior, in1proving
self-concept, improving work
adjustment, and coping with the realities
of the labor market.
G&C 540 Group Process I. Two sem
hours
The course is designed to develop
competencies in basic group facilitation
skills, and to identify verbal and
non-verbal behaviors and group
interactive processes. Opportunities arc
provided for participation in a small
group. Information is presented on the
development and rationale of groups.
Prereq: G&C 500 Helping Relationships:
Basic Concepts and Sen,ices; G&C 505
Counselor Developmelll: Basic Skills.
G&C 550 Student Personnel Services
in Higher Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly G&C 601)
Overview of student personnel services
i n higher, education; their evolution and
growth; educational significance;
administrative aspects; and survey of the
various student services. Major emphasis
will be,giver to role of personnel work
in tlie educative" process of students in
colleges and universities, including
junior and community colleges.
Prereq: G&C 500 Helping Relationships:
Basic Concepts and Services.
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G&C 551 Contemporary College
Students. Two sem hours
An cxa1nination is rnade of the changing
undergraduate lifestyle, attitudes, and
characteristics. Focus is given to the
din1ensions of career education,
outcon1es/bcncfits of a higher education,
and the student as a learner. Attention is
given to both the traditional and
nontraditional college population in
t\VO- and four-year institutions.
Prereq: Op en to ,(?1Jida11cc a11d co1111scli11.f?
majors and xrad11att st11dc11ts i11 related. fields.
G&C 571 Cross Cultural Counseling.
Two sem hours
Students will develop basic
understanding and skills needed to
counsel persons who arc culturally,
ethnically, or linguistically different
fron1 thc111sclvcs.
Prereq: G&C 505 Co1111selor Dc,,cfoprncnt:
Basic Skills or eqni,,alCllt.
G&C 572 Counseling Parents. Two
sem hours
The course focuses on the significant
parent counseling progra111s and
techniques in current usage. Participants
will have opportunities to utilize their
learned counseling and conununication
skills in assisting parents develop
effective parenting skills, compatible
with their cultural, ethnic, religious,
interpersonal ai1d social orientations.
Prercq: Graduate fepcf stallts and G&C 505
Co1111selor Dt'l'elop1nc11t: Basic Skills or
p en11isiso11 of the i11str11ctor.
G&C 590, 591 Special Topics. One
and two sem hours (Formerly
G&C 596 Seminar in Counselor
Development)
Special courses and seminars will be
offered dealing with contemporary
topics and issues in the guidance. and
counseling field. These counselor
development offerings will be designed
primarily for graduate students and
practitioners in the helping professions.
G&C 595 Workshop in Selected
Areas. Two sem hour
Workshops will be offered dealing with
selected areas \Vithin the guidance and
counseling field. Such workshops may
include areas such as the self-concept,
career education, psychological
education and other relevant topics of
interest.
Prercq: Ope11 to .f?11ida11ce and co1111sdi11,(?
majors and graduate studC11ts in related .fields.

G&C 610 Theories of Counseli ng.
Two sem hours
The rationale, historical developm ent
and research underlying selected
of counseling \Vith cn1phasis on the
implication of each theory for
Students arc encouraged to develop
theoretical basis for their own
counseling practice.
Prcreq: ·rc11 Sl'llll'Sfl'Y hours in xuida11cc
C01ll1St'fit1,\? (Olll'Sl'S.
G&C 611 The Elementary School
Counselor. Two sem hours
The function of elementary school
counselors, their evolving role and
relationship to students, teachers,
parents and special service personnel.
Emphasis will be placed on techniqu es
for the early identification of pupil's
intellectual, cn1otional, social and
physical characteristics; diagnosis of
learning difficulties; and early use of
available resources to n1cct student
needs.
Pn' rl'q: 'f'e11 st•111estt'r hours in ,1?t1ida11cc a11d
co1u1scli11g courses.
G&C 613 The Secondary School
Counselor. Two sem hours
Students will have the opportunity to
fu rther develop skills and techniques for
working effcctiycly with secondary
school students. Consulting and
coordinating skills for \Vorking \Vith
teachers, parents, ad1ninistrators, referral
agencies and pupil personnel staff will
also be developed.
Prert'q: ·rl'11 scnH'Ster hours i11 guidance aud
co1111scli11g courses.
G&C 620 Individual Appraisal in
Guidance and Counseling. Two
sem hours

Testing and non-testing procedures,
techniques and the processes of psycho
cducational appraisal and their application
to counseling, guidance and personnel
work. Major emphasis is placed on the
relevance of individual asscssn1ent to an
increase in self-understanding.
Prercq: G&C 510 Counselor Dcvelopme11t:
Co1l/lscling Process and G&C 520
Standardized Gronp Testing.
G&C 622 Case Studies in Counseling.
Two sem hours (Formerly G&C
612)
An opportunity for advanced students to
n1akc an intensive study of selected
counseling cases. Analysis of these cases
will enable students to develop
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be made in class or on-site during class
time.
Prereq: G&C 505 Co1111selor Development:
Basic Skills and G&C 510 Co1111selor
De,,elopment: Co1111seli11g Process, o r
pennissio11 of instructor.
G&C 686 Counseling Practicum I.
Two sem hours (Formerly G&C
680)
An introduction to supervised
counseling experiences. Students are
involved in a variety of counseling
relationships, assisting individuals with
personal, educational and vocational
goals and decisions. Systematic analysis
of counseling effectiveness is facilitated
through a process of self, peer and
supervisor evaluation.
Prereq: Permission of the Grad11ate
Con11nittec in Guidance and Counst•!i11g.

coinpctcncics in case study techniques,
appraisal of critical counseling areas and
consultation with other professional staff.
Prercq: 'fen sc111estt'r hours in /i?t1ida11ce and
[OlltlSefiHJJ (OllfSCS.
G&C 631 Dynamics of
Vocational/Life Development.
Two sem hours
An in-depth study will be made of the
process of vocational dcvclop111cnt as it
relates to life transitions. Theoretical
constructs and relevant research findings
will be examined. Students will learn
various individual, group and progra111
strategics for use in con11nunity and
educational settings.
Prercq: G&C 530 Ed11c.1tional and
Oa11patio11al l11_fonnatio11.
G&C 632 Vocational Rehabilitation
Counseling. Two sem hours
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation:
history, organization, legislation, role of
the vocational rehabilitation counselor;
principles and practices of vocational
rehabilitation counseling; intervic,ving,
referrals, establishing eligibility,
dctcnnining vocational objectives, case
reporting, adjustment counseling,
selective placement and follow-up;
counseling needs of physically and
mentally handicapped clients; case
studies and visits to rehabilitation
agencies.

Prcl'l'q: G&C 530 Ed11catio11al a11d
Oa11pario11al l1UOr111atio11.
G&C 640 Group Process II. Two sem
hours (Formerly G&C 542)
l"his course provides an experiential
learning situation for students as they
participate in and cxa111inc interpersonal
relationships \Vithin a s1nall group
setting. Opportunities will be provided
fOr participants to develop and assess
group facilitation skills.
Prcl'l'q: G&C 54() Grollp Proccss I or
cq11i11ale111.
G&C 650 Organization and
Administration of Guidance
Services. Two sem hours
A study of the philosophy and principles
of guidance as in1plc1ncntcd into
practice. The organization and ad111inis
tration of the v;i.rious guidance services
and the guidance functions of various
school staff n1c111bcrs \vill be cxan1incd.
Prercq: 'fc11 sc111cs1cr ho11rs in /�1tida11cc and
{!11/IISefi11g (Ollf5CS.
G&C 660 Community Resources in
Counseling. Two sem hours
Students will learn to identify, analyze
and develop the con1111unity resources
needed by counselors \vho \Vork in a
variety of settings. Skills in identifying,
rcfCrring and receiving client referrals
will also be learned. Presentations by
representative con1n1unity agencies 1nay

G&C 687 Counseling Practicum II.
Two sem hours (Formerly G&C
685)
An advanced course in supervised
counseling experiences. Students arc
involved in diverse counseling
relationships designed to facilitate higher
levels of counseling effectiveness.
Prercq: Permission of the Grad11ate
Co,nmittee iu Guidance and Counseling.
G&C 688 Supervision of Counseling
Practicum. Two sem hours
(Formerly G&C 686)
Provides enrollees with the opportunity
to supervise students in a counse1ing
practicum experience. Includes the
critiquing of tapes, leading group
discussions and evaluating the growth of
beginning counselors.
Prcrcq: Permission of the Grad11ate
Co1111nittec i11 Guidance and Cou11seli11J;.
G&C 689 Field Work in Guidance,
Counseling and Personnel Work.
Two sem hours (Formerly G&C
681)
On-the-job experiences under
professional supervision that afford the
student practical experiences in
counseling and personnel work. Settings
for the field work may include
elementary and secondary schools,
colleges and universities, social and
community agencies or other approved
settings.
Prereq: Permission of the Grad11ate
Committee in G11ida11ce and Co111ueli11g.
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G&C 694 Seminar: Counseling in the
Community. Two sem hours
An opportunity to explore various
aspects of con1rnunity counseling
including counselors' roles; professional
issues faced by counselors in con11nunity
settings; and strategics for \Vorking ,vith
clients. Emphasis will be on looking at
the concerns of different client
populations and ways of addressing
these concerns both individually and
programmatically. Students wiil have an
opportunity for in-depth study of an
area of interest.
Prereq: 1�e,z se111ester hours iu /�1tida11cc a11d
counselin,� courses.
G&C 697, 698 Independent Studies.
One and two sem hours
An opportunity to explore topics of
interest to the student in an intensive
and independent rnanncr. Topics n1ust
be selected and an independent study
pursued with the approval and
supervision of a member of the faculty
in guidance and counseling.
Prereq: Pennissiou <�f the ad,,iscr.
G&C 699 Specialist in Arts Project.
Three sem hours
A project required of each candidate for
the Specialist in Arts degree. The project
rcquircn1cnt can be satisfied by \Vriting a
descriptive report or rcvic\v, developing
informational tnatcrials or resources, or
conducting a research or evaluation
study in guidance and counseling. Each
student will be supervised by a
com1nittec consisting of a chainnan and
one additional member of the Graduate
Con1n1ittcc.
Prereq: Pennissiou oj- tht• adviser.
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research for problem solving and
professional growth;
8 . to provide the non-majoring student
with basic knowledge and skills to
understand, accept and work more
effectively with the handicapped in
the mainstream of education.

MASTER'S DEGREE IN
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Through the Graduate School at Eastern
Michigan University, the Department o f
Special Education offers a
non-categorical master's degree that
encompasses the range and depth
requisite to accommodate contemporary
programs and service delivery systems.
The program is designed to allow
maximum flexibility in meeting the
needs of individual students while
maintaining the basic academic it�tcgrity
implicit in a graduate program.

SPECIAL
ED UCATION
Norman Niesen
Department Head
215 Rackham,

487-3300

Nancy Halmhuber
Coordinator of Advising
230 Rackham,
487-3302

C. Wayne Fulton
Adviser
Speech and Language Impaired
231-A Rackham,
487-4413

The Graduate School at Eastern
Michigan University offers programs
leading to a master's degree, . specialist's
degree or state certification ih n1ost
fields of specialization. Persons
participating in these programs may
utilize a variety of approaches and
experiences in fulfilling the needed
requirements. �fhcsc avenues of )earning
may include course work, field studies,
workshops, independent studies.
internships, scn1inars and/or research
projects.

OBJECTIVES

The general goals of graduate work
within the Department of Special
Education arc:

I . to develop a comprehensive, viable
and scientificallv defensible
philosophical ti;undation which will
guide personal and professional
behavior;
2. to extend and refine kno\vlcdgc of
handicapping conditions and to apply
this nc\v knov., ledge base to
understanding more fully the
implications of handicapping
conditions to the handicapped
individual, his family and society;
3. to in1provc existing skills and to
acquire nc\V skills in the
identification, diagnosis and in use of
prescriptive teaching n1cthods
associated \Vith various handicapping
conditions;
4. to understand, co111parc. analyze and
synthesize a variety of therapeutic,
curricular and continuu1n of service
tnodcls, instructional systc111s and
theoretical constructs used in the care
and treatment of handicapped
persons;
5. to acquire a \Vorking kno\vledgc of
the way philosophical positions,
psychosocial factors, cconornic
events, legal mandates and political
forces impinge upon and shape
bc1�cfits, rights, services and
programs for the handicapped;
6. to enable the student to perform in a
variety of leadership, administration
and supervision roles in providing
services and programs for the
handicapped;
7. to understand, conduct and use

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

The graduate student seeking admission
to the Master of Arts degree program in
the Department o f Special Education is
required to: ·
1 . meet Graduate School admission
rcquirc1ncnts;
2. have a valid teaching credential (sec
graduate adviser for exceptions);
3. submit two (2) letters of
recommendation for admission to the.
program;
4. have a successful personal interview
with an assigned adviser or com mittee.
Additionally, candidates applying for the
learning disability sequence must possess
an cndorsen1cnt in a special education
area or a n1astcr's degree in an education
related field.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

The graduate student seeking a Master
of Arts degree through the Department
of Special Education must:
I. complcte a minimum of 30 semester
hours of approved graduate credit;
2. complete a minimum of 20 semester
hours of approved 600 level courses
(not including practicum credits);
3. complete the degree requirements with
in six years of enrolling for the first
class applicable to the degree program;
4. meet all other requirements of the
Graduate School.

SPEECH AND LANGUAGE
PATHOLOGY
Students who seek admission in the
graduate program in speech and
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language pathology who do not have an
undergraduate degree in speech
pathology must enroll as a full-time
student and complete the undergraduate
deficiencies before entry into the
graduate program . Also they must
consult a graduate adviser in speech
pathology and audiology in planning
their graduate program.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

In addition to the requirements listed
above, the student interested in the
speech and language program should
know that:
I . there are additional grade point
average requiren1cnts;
2. the two letters of recommendation
must be from:
a) a clinic supervisor; and
b) one from a professor in the under
graduate major area of study.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

The program requirements for attaining a
master's degree in speech pathology and
audiology differ in some aspects from
those of the Graduate School in that:
1 . only six semester hours of transfer
credit will be accepted;
2. all candidates must meet the
rcquircn1cnts for certification of the
American Speech, Language and
Hearing Association prior to
receiving their degree;
3. all candidates must complete an
approved Independent Study for two,
four or six hours of credit.

SPECIALIST DEGREE
IN SPECIAL EDUCATION

The Department of Special Education
offers a Specialist in Arts degree
designed to prepare highly qualified
leadership personnel in two general areas
of study:
1 . adn1inistration and supervision of
special education progra1ns;
2. curriculum dcvclopn1ent.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

The graduate student seeking admission
to this· degree program is required to:
I . meet ·Graduate School admission
requircn1cnts;
2. have a n1aster's degree fron1 an
accredited institution;
3. have three years teaching experience
in special education;
4. have an endorsen1cnt in one area of
special education;
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5. subn1it three letters of
rL'con1111endation;
6 . have a successful personal interviL·,v;
7. achieve acceptable scores on the
Millers Analogy Test or the Graduate
Record Exam'. .

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

'The progran1 require1nents fOr the
specialist ' s degree include:
1 . a n1ini111un1 of 32 hours beyond the
n1astcr ' s degree;
2. an independent study;
3. an internship in the field of study;
4. oral and ,vrittcn exa1ninations near
the completion of progra m;
5. n1cet all other requiren1cnts of the
Graduate School.

ENDORSEMENT/APPROVAL
SEQUENCE

Graduate students wishing to qualify for
teaching in an area of special education
rnay enroll in an endorsc111cnt sequence
at the graduate level. Each
cndorsen1ent/approval sequence
acconunodates the rcquire111cnts
established by the Michigan Departmcnt
of Education-Special Education Rules.
Endorsen1ent/approval sequences arc
available in the areas of L'n1otionally
itnpaired, visually in1paired, hearing
impaired, learning disabilities. physically
or other,vise health i111paircd, speech and
language i1npaired, director of special
education and supervisor of special
education.
It is i1nportant for the student to realize
that the cndorscn1cnt/approval sequence
is independent of a degree progra111. The
1ninin1un1 degree require111cnts do not
guarantee endorse111e11t/ approval and the
111ccting of cndorse1nent standards should
not be construed as the con1plction of
degree rcquiren1ents.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

1 . The student applying for an
endorscn1cnt in a specific special
education area 1nust n1L-ct the
rcquiren1ents specified under the
n1astcr's degree.
2. The student applying for an approval
sequence as a special education
director or supervisor n1ust n1cct the
adrnission rcquircrnents for the
specialist ' s degree.

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS

In addition to thc.n1orc specific courses
that are offrred for special education
111ajors, the graduate progra1n offers a

11u111ber of general courses that arc open
to regular classroorn teachers and other
non-n1ajors. These courses a.re des ig ned
to provide a student with a better
understanding of the child with
problems who might be found in anv
classroom. The Departmrnt of Sp eci�I
Education is also cooperating with the
Departments of Psychology and
Teacher Education to prepare peop le to
be school psychologists. This program
is described more completely under
" Psychology . "

GENERAL COURSES
SGN 506 Education of Exceptional
Children. Two sem hours

Problems and methods involved in the
adjustment and training of exceptional
children in the school, e . g . , the me ntally
retarded, the gifted, the deaf, the blind, ·
the learning disabled, the emotionally
disturbed and the delinquent.
Nor opt'II to st11de11ts who have credit i11
SGN 251 Ed11catio11 of Exccptio11al
Children.

SGN 514 Measurement and Diagnosis
in Special Education. Three sem
hours

Psychological evaluation and assess111cnt;
the role of tests in the assess1ncnt of
intellectual capacity, educability,
emotional adjustment and visual and
auditory lin1itations.
Not open to students who ha11e credit i11
SGN 390 J\1casuren1e11t a11d Diaxnosis i11
Special Ed11mtio11.
Prercq: SGN 506 Ed11catio11 of Exccptio11a/
Chi/drm.

SGN 590, 591, 592 Special Topics in
Special Education. One, two and
three sem hours (Formerly SGN
539)

Experin1ental courses designed to
investigate specific topics of concern
related to handicapping conditions.

SGN 605 Rehabilitation Counseling in
Special Education.
Two sem hours

Designed to integrate the theories and
practices of social psychology, physical
reconstruction, special education and
vocational guidance as they relate to life
planning for the physically handicapped.
l'rrrcq: Major/111i11or.
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sGN 613 The Slow Learner in the
Classroom. Two sem hours
(Formerly SGN 513)
A djusting �he cu :riculu111 for
slo\v-learn1ng children� problc1ns ?t
and n1atcnal�,
identification, n1.ctho � s
curri culu tn n1od1fications and r_e1ncd1al
echniqucs. Not a11 cq1 fi11alc11t oj or a
:11bstit11 tefin SM/ 558 Ed11catio11 o{thc
Me11tally /111paircd I a11d SM/ 559
£d11 catio11 of the Mc11tally /111paircd //.
sGN 615 Social Psychology of the
Handicapped. Two sem hours
(Formerly SGN 515)
of social psychology which
ciples
Prin
influence handicapped individuals and
their cnvirontncnt; society as it affects
handicapped individuals; and individuals
as they affect society.
Prereq: SGN 506 Ed11catio11 of Exceptio11al
Childrc11.
SGN 619 Administration and
Supervision of Special
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly SGN 519)
Organizin g or i1nproving a progra111 for
exceptional children; philosophical, legal
and practical aspects.
Prereq: SGN 506 Ed11rntio11 of Exccptio11al
Childrc11 and six hours o_F trcdit i11 special
ed11catio11.
SGN 620 Family-School Relationship
in Special Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly SGN 520)
Discovering and analyzing the ho111c
problems which have educational
implications for the child.
Prereq: SGN 506 Ed11catio11 of Exccptio11al
Childrc11.
SGN 669 Occupational Information
in Special Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly 569)
Experiences in securing infor1nation of
cultural, social, educational and
occupational opportunities in the
cotnn1unity for exceptional childn:n;
visits to industry, con1inunity, service
agencies and educational institutions.
Prercq: SGN 506 Ed11ratio11 of E.,·ffptio11al
C!,i/dre11.
SGN 675 Psychoeducational
Diagnosis and Educational
Programming for Children with
Learning Problems. Four sem
hours (Formerly SGN 541)
Psychocducational diagnosis, asscss 111cnt
and prescription for children with a

variety of learning problen1s. A rcvic\V
of instructional systL·n1s, 1nethodology
and 111atcrials useful in rc111cdiation o f
specific learning problems.
SGN 679, 680, 681. Special Topics in
Special Education. One, two and
three sem hours
Expcrin1cntal courses designed to
investigate specific topics of concern in
special education.
Prert>q: Pcn11issio11 ,�f dcpart111c11t.
SGN 683 Workshops. Two sem hours
(Formerly SGN 595)
Please check the current class schedules
for specific offerings.
Rehabilitation in Special
Education.
Parent Child Counseling in
Special Education.
Application of New Teaching
Materials in Special Education.
SGN 686 Internship in Special
Education. One sem hour
(Formerly SGN 680)
Prcrcq: Pcr111issio11 <!fad11 iscr.
SGN 687 Internship in Special
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly SGN 681)
Prcrcq: Pcnnissio11 t�( ad,,i.H'r.
SGN 688 Internship in Special
Education. Three sem hours
(Formerly SGN 682)
Prcrcq: Pcn11issio11 of ad11iscr.
SGN 689 Supervised Internship with
Handicapped Children. Four sem
hours (Formerly SGN 594)
Supervised student teaching \Vith
handicapped children in local schools
and institutions.
Prereq: Pcr1J1issio11 ·�f adFiscr.

EMOTIONALLY IMP AIRED
COURSES
SEI 511 Methods and Curriculum for
Emotionally Impaired. Two sem
hours
Curriculum materials methods and
techniques for educating the emotionally
impaired child. Not open to swdems who
have credit i11 SE/ 401 Methods and
C11rrirn/11111 for Emotionally Impaired
Child1rn.
Prereq: SE! 519 Emotionally Impaired
Childre11.
SEI 512 Organization of Programs
for the Emotionally Impaired.
Two sem hours
Program variations and their adaptations
for the education of emotionally
impaired children; the theoretical and
philosophical foundations of programs;
behavior management techniques,
teacher role and professional
relationships.
Not open to st11dems who have credit in SE/
402 Programs for the Emotionally Impaired.
Prereq: SE/ 519 Emotio11ally Impaired
Childre11.
SEI 519 Emotionally Impaired
Children. Four sem hours
Theoretical considerations of disturbed be
havior emphasizing the various models o f
conceptualization. Focus will be on the
student in educational progran1s. Not open
to st11de11ts who l,a,,e credit i11 SE/ 301
Emotionally Impaired Childre11.
Praeq: PSY 360 A/111onnal Psychology.

SGN 694 Interdisciplinary Seminar
in Special Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly SGN 696)
An intensive study of selected problems
in special education. Op c11 011/y to urajors
i11 special cdurario11.

SEI 583 Preclinical Experiences. Two
sem hours
Experiences which provide the student
with an opportunity to work with
impaired children, help students to
understand these children and also
enable them to evaluate their own
personal qualifications for working with
children in their chosen field. Evalua
tions of the student's performance will
be obtained from a supervising person.
Graduate students in the area of the
emotionally impaired will complete 1 50
hours of experience before the internship.

SGN 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours
An intensive study of a problc111 or
group of problems under the direction
of a University fi1culty n1e1nbcr.
Prert'q: Pen11issio11 of the depart111c111.

SEI 603 Therapeutic Management of
Emotionally Impaired Children.
Two sem hours
Techniques in dealing with emotionally
impaired children; surface manipulation
of behavior and life space interview.
Prereq: SE! 519 Emotio11ally Impaired
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Children a11d prese111/y worki11.� with
childre11 .
SEI 620 Psychological and
Educational Techniques for
Emotionally Impaire!1. Two sem
hours (Formerly SEI 696)
Advanced course for graduate students
in the area of emotionally impaired.
variations in educational progran1n1ing
for the impaired and socially
maladjusted arc discussed. Each student
is required to work individually with an
impaired or maladjusted child to make
an analytical, educational evaluation of
the child's learning needs and to
implement this analysis in a tutorial
relationship with the child.
Prereq: SEI 5 1 1 Methods a11d C11rriw/11111
for Emotionally Impaired a11d SEI 512
Organization of Programs for tl,e
Emotionally Impaired.
SEI 663 The Emotionally Impaired
Child in the Regular Classroom.
Two sem hours (Formerly SEI 563)
For regular classroom teachers who do
not have training in dealing with the emo
tionally impaired child. The behavior of
impaired children, techniques for dealing
effectively with symptomatic behavior; a
case study analysis of children being
taught by individuals electing the course.
This course docs not apply toward certifi
cation to teach emotionally impaired
children in special educational programs.
Prereq: Regular classroom teacher. Otl,ers
with depart,nent pennission.
SEI 694 Seminar in the Emotionally
Impaired Child. Two sem hours
(Formerly SEI 596)
Course consists of a review and discussion
of son1c conten1porary issues in the
education of the impaired, following
which students elect areas for more
intensive exploration through library
study or actual data gathering. Students
present their results and conclusions to the
group in a discussion setting.
Prereq: Permission of the department.

HEARING IMPAIRED
COURSES
SHI 51!\·Suryey of Education and
Guidance for' the Hearing
Impaired. . Two·sem hours
A survey course covering the history of
the education o f the deaf; current
educational programming; counseling,
guidance and vocational habilitation.
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SHI 514 Speech for the Hearing
Impaired I. Two sem hours
Analysis of the particular probkms of
speech of the deaf; methods of analyzing
and transcribing speech; techniques for
the development of the young deaf child.
SHI 518 Speech for the Hearing
Impaired II. Two sem hours
Speech development and improvement
for the older dc;1f child; includes
supervised speech tutoring.
Prcreq: SHI 514 Spece/, J,r tl,c Hcari11g
Impaired I.
SHI 522 Language for the Hearing
Impaired. Four sem hours
The effects of hearing loss on language
dcvcloprnent; the structure of the
English language and principles of
granunar; a survey of the varying
language I11L'thods \Vith en1phasis on
Fitzgerald Straight Language System.
Activities include field trips, preparation
of lesson plans and teaching materials.
Prercq: SHI 510 S111vcy 4 Ed11cario11 a11d
G11ida11cc j<1r the Hcari11g Impaired.
SHI 526 American Sign Language:
An Introduction. Two sem hours
A study of the rationale for manual
co1nn1unication systcn1s \Vith the hearing
itnpaircd involving the co1nbincd use of
manual alphabet and language of signs.
l)evcloping fluency in n1anual
communication skills will be a part of the
course.
SHI 530 School Subjects for the
Hearing Impaired. Four sem
hours
Principles and methods of teaching
reading and school subjects to the
hearing impaired and the adaptation of
regular curricuhuns and 111atcrials to
meet the needs of the hearing impaired.
SHI 554 Auditory Training and
Speechreading for the Hearing
Impaired. Three sem hours
(I) Study of the avenues of rcccpdvc
con1n1unication available to the acousti
cally handicapped; (2) methods of
developing speech reading skills; (3)
methods of training children with residual
hearing; (4) the care and use of group and
individual amplification equipment.
SHI 575 The Hard of Hearing Child.
Two sem hours
A study of the diagnosis and educational
planning considerations for the hard of

hearing child as opposed to those for the
deaf child. Educational innovatio ns a nd
technology as applied to the hard of
hearing individual arc studied.
SHI 582 Evaluation and Training of
Hearing Impaired Infants. Two
sem hours (Formerly SHI 682)
Managc111ent of hearing i111paired
infants, \Vith e1nphasis on ea .rly bng uagr
dcveloprncnt, parent counseling,
observation of hearing i1npaired infants
and practice.
Prcrcq: U11de1:{Zrad11atc nutjor in cd11catio11 of
the ht't1rit1.I.? i111paircd or pcn11issio11 (�r th e
dl'partt11Cllf.
SHI 673 Advanced Speech for the
Hearing Impaired. Two sem
hours (Formerly SHI 688)
Review of classical approaches, a study
of recent research and practical
application of findings to the
dcvcloprncnt and in1proven1ent of
speech for the deaf and bard of hearin g.
Includes supervised diagnostic and
therapeutic practicurn.
Prercq: U11dc1:szrad11atc niajor in t'd11catio11 of
the hearing i111paircd or spet'ch patholo,s.:y.
SHI 675 Secondary School Subjects
for the Hearing Impaired.
Four sem hours (Formerly SHI
686)
Principles and methods of teaching
secondary school subjects to the hearing
irnpaired; the lt11prove1nent of reading
skills and \Vritten cotnposition,
techniques of correcting language errors
and adapting the regular school
curriculu111 to n1cet the dcrnands of the
hearing in1paircd.
Prert>q: Ut1de1:1?raduate 111ajor iu t>d11catio11 of
the ht>arillJ? i111pairt'd.
SHI 687 Auditory Training and
Speechreading Practicum. Two
sem hours (Formerly SHI 593)
Sixty clock hours of directed
observation and rehabilitation practice in
the classroom with deaf children.
Prereq: SHI 554 A11ditory Training and
Spccchrcadin.� J<ir the Hearing Impaired.
SHI 688 Clinical Internship in
Hearing Impaired Education.
Four sem hours (Formerly SHI
694)
Opportunity to practice will be
provided, as \vell as an opportunity to
work as a part of a professional team in
rehabilitation procedures.

oraduatc 11111ior
:; i11 cd11fafio11 of
·
Pren.,q·· U11dcr,.,, .
cd.
the Jicarit 1.i! impi111'
SBI 689 Public School Internship.
four sem hours (Formerly SHI
594 )
Superv ised teaching \Vith hearing
_
.
iin paircd pers ons .
. .
Prertq: U11dc1;1<rad11atc 111a_1or 111 cd11cat1t,11 {�/
tl1t' /u'ari11g i111Julircd, co11r1ttTctl! e11rollwc11t
ill SH I 694 Sn11i1wr l-Jeari11_{! Impaired
[d11cario11 .
SHI 694 Seminar Hearing Impaired
Education. Two sem hours
(Former! y SHI 596)
A co1nparativc study of the varying
curric uhuns of hearing i111paircd
education progra111s in Michigan.
Includes educational progra1nn1ing.
scho ol organization, use of con11nunity
resou rces and parent counseling.
Prereq: Co11n11Te11t r11roll111c11t in SH I 689
['11!,/ir Sr/100/ /11tcntship.

LEA RNING DISABILITIES
COUR SES
SLD 567 Education of Children with
Learning Disabilities. Two sem
hours
Planning and effecting educational
progran1s for children ,vho have
disturbances in perception, thinking and
cn1otional behavior. ·rhcorics as tht·y
relate to the central nervous systen1;
teaching techniques, classroo1n
111anagc1ncnt, case studies, research and
teacher-child and parent relationships.
.Not ope11 to stude11ts who ha,,c credit i11 468
Educatioll of Childre11 with Ll'ar11i11.'<
Disabilities.
Prereq: SGN 506 Ed11ratio11 or Exccpti,>11al
Cltildre11 .
SLD 672 Methods for the Learning
Disabled Child. Two sem hours
(Formerly SLD 683 Workshop:
Sensory Training for
Perceptually Impaired Children
Fornscs on the basic principles of
diagnostic-prescriptive education.
Sensory/perceptual processing of
infonnation necessary for gro\vth in
achievement will be stressed. The
achievc1ncnt areas of listening
con1prchcnsio11, oral cxprcsstou, basic
reading skills, reading comprehension,
and 1nathc1natics \vill receive crnphasis.
Prereq: SLD 567 Ed11catio11 oF Children
with Lear11i11g Disabilities.

SLD 678 Diagnostic Prescriptive
Programming for the Learning
Disabled. Four sem hours
(Formerly SLD 683 Workshop in
Diagnostic Procedures in
Learning Disabilities and SLD 693
Seminar in Special Education I)
Preparation for diagnostic practicu1n in
learning disabilities. Rcvic\V of learning
disability theories, adn1inistration
interpretation of asscss1nent techniques
and 1naterials, \vriting of educational
prescriptions and survey of service
delivery syste1ns.
Prcrcq: Pcrmissio11 t�( thl' dcp art11H'11t;
co111p lctio11 c,f all lcar11i11g disabilities co11rses
excep t SL!) 691 Dia,(!llostic Praaicum
Lcami11.� Disabilities a11d SLD 712
Co11s11!1t1tio11 Skill:; i11 Lear11i11,i.? Disabilities.
SLD 683 Workshops. Two sem hours
(Formerly SLD 595)
PlcasL" chL"ck thl' current class schedule
for specific offerings.
Language Problems of
Neurologically Impaired.
Prrrcq: Pcr111issio11 dcp 11rl11ll'I/(.

(�r

SLD 691 Diagnostic Practicum
Learning Disabilities. Six sem
hours (Formerly SLD 593)
Intensive studv of childre11 referred for
educational di;1gnosis. Study results in
precise educational pn:scription to be
i1nplen1cnted in child ' s school. St11dc11ts
111Jtst dee/ SLD 678 l)ia.'<11ostic Prcscrip ti11e
Pn:l!r{1111111i11,i.? _J�n the Lcan1i11,(! l)isahlcd
imn,cdiatcl y p rior ft) this co11rsc.
Prercq: SLI) 678 l)iag11ostic Prcscriptil'l'
Pro.(!ram111i11g )in' the Lcan1i11.'< J)isahlcd and
dcp art1nc111 pcr111issio11.
SLD 712 Consultation Skills in
Learning Disabilities. Two sem
hours. (Formerly SLD 694
Seminar in Special Education II)
Fol!o,v-up of specific cases fron1 diagnos
tic pra.cticun1. E,nphasis on the nature and
proble1ns of consultative activities. State
and federal lcgaI requirctncnts fi)r
cduc1tio11al progran1n1ing. Crcdir/1\/o
Credit.
Prercq: SLD 691 l)iag110. ..ricPr,1Ctin1111
Lcan1i11.'< l)isahilirics .

MENTALLY IMP AIRED
COURSES
SMI 557 Mental Deficiency. Two
sem hours
The nature and causes of 1nental
deficiency� characteristics and social

control of mental defectives.
Opportunities arc provided for
observation and clinical studies. Not open
to st11dc11ts who have credit i11 Slvll 350
Mc11tal D�/icicttcy.
SMI 558 Education of the Mentally
Impaired I. Two sem hours
Selection and preparation of elementary
level curriculum materials for mentally
impaired child ren; the methods and
devices used in p resenting these
materials. Opportunities provided for
functional experiences. Not open to
st11dcttts who haPc credit i11 SM! 427
Elc111c11tary Ed1ffatio11 or the Mc11tally
Impaired.
Prereq: SGN 506 Ed11catio11 or Exceptio11al
Childre11 a11d SM! 557 Mental De/icie11cy.
SMI 559 Education of the Mentally
Impaired II. Two sem hours
Educating the mentally impaired in the
junior-senior high school age group;
vocational and occupational education.
Not open to students u,ho have credit in
S.ldl 428 Scco11dary Ed11catio11 of the
Mc11talli, Impaired.
Prereq: SGN 506 Ed11ratio11 �r Exccptio11al
Childre11 a11d SM! 557 Mmtal Dcficimcy.
SMI 565 Habilitation of the
Trainable Mentally Impaired
Child. Two sem hours
Habilitation and education of the
trainable impaired child; philosophy and
objectives, classroorn n1anagen1cnt and
procedures, p rogran1 coordination and
evaluation, parent counseling,
profC'ssional personnel, legislation,
housing, transportation, sheltered
workshop and other ancillary services.
Prcrcq: SM! 557 Me11tal Deficiency.
SMI 615 Contemporary Problems in
Mental Impairment. Two sem
hours (Formerly SMI 507)
Contcn1porary issues and proble1ns
relating to the tncntally i1npaired;
institutio11alization, sterilization,
euthanasia, the parent n1ovcmcnt,
federal legislation, dl'monstration project
and current research.
SMI 683 Workshops. Two sem hours
(Formerly SMI 595)
Please check the current schedule for
specific offerings.
Pre-School Culturally Deprived
Mentally Impaired Children.
Physical Education and
Recreation for the Mentally
Impaired.
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Resource Room and Curriculum
Construction.
Prereq: SGN 506 Educatio11 of ExcejJtio11al
Childre11.
SMI 694 Seminar in Mental
Impairment. Two sem hours
(Formerly SMI 596)
Focuses on the various problems related
to mental impairment and the sociological
and psychological theory as applied to the
field. Students are expected to propose,
analyze and conduct research from
reviews of the literamre and applied field
stt1dy problems.
Prereq: Eight graduate hours i11 special
education.
SMI 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SMI 597, 598,
599)
Prereq: Departmental per111issio11.

PHYSICALLY AND
OTHERWISE HEALTH
IMPAIRED COURSES
SPI 510 Education and Treatment of
Cerebral Palsied Children.
Two sem hours
An interpretation of the cerebral palsied
child; types of cerebral palsy. The prob
lems of education and treatment; oppor
tt1nity is provided to observe children
in the classroon1 and treatn1ent room.
Prereq: SGN 506 Education of Exceptio11al
Children.
SPI 536 Methods of Teaching
Physically Impaired Children.
Two sem hours
Educational and psychological needs of
physically and otherwise health impaired
children; teaching techniques to meet
these needs, and problems that arise in
group adjustment. Observation and
laboratory are required.
Prereq: SGN 506 Educatio11 of Exceptio11al
Children.
SPI 537 Pathology of the Physically
·. Impaired. Two sem hours
Orth()pedic _disabilities, birth anomalies
and healih impairing conditions of
childrew strurture and function o f the
human body as it relates to these
disabilities. Laboratory period and case
studies are required.
Prereq: SGN 506 Education of Exceptio11al
Children.
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SPI 538 Therapeutic Care of the
Physically Impaired Child. Two
sem hours
Overview of those ancillary support
services necessary in the habilitaion and
rehabilitation of the health and
physically iinpaired.
Prereq: SGN 506 Education o{ Exceptional
Children.

SPEECH AND LANGUAGE
IMPAIRED COURSES
SLI 500 Introduction to Speech
Pathology. Two sem hours
An overview of speech, language and
hearing problems, their cac1ses and the
remedial procedures which the
classroon1 teacher rnay ctn ploy.
l)isordcrs of articulation. Nor apt'11 to
students .,,ho have credit in SL/ 241
Jmrod,wion to Speech Pathology. Gradnare
credit to 11011-u11�jors 011/y.
SLI 508 Black Language in the
Educational Process. Three sem
hours
Survey of black language and culture
from historically descriptive and
practical perspectives and the
i111plications in education.
SLI 537 Clinical Practice in Hearing
Testing. Two sem hours
Supervised practice in hearing testing in
cluding air and bone conduction, special
procedures and speech audiometry.
l'rercq: SL/ 578 A11dio111etric Testing a11<I
pennissio11 o_f the depart111e11t.
SLI 538 Clinical Practice in Hearing
Therapy. Two sem hours
Supervised practice in auditory training
and speechreading with children and
adults.
l'rereq: SHI 554 A11ditory Training and
Speechreadi11.� for the Hearin.� /111paired and
pennission of the departnH'llf.
SLI 550 Articulation. Two sem hours
A critical examination of the
assumptions underlying the etiological,
symptomatological and therapeutic
rationales currently used in articulation
therapy and rcsear.c h.
Prereq: Unde��mdnate 111ajor in speech
pathology and m1diolo.�y.
SLI 556 Anatomy of the Head, Neck
and Trunk. Two sem hours
Detailed study of the skeletal,
neurological, physiological and muscular

systcn1 of the head, neck and trun k With
special emphasis on the speech
n1cchanisn1. Laboratory dissection ,viii
be a part of the course.
l'rereq: SL/ 336 Anat,Hny and l'hysioloh
t�{ the Spl'crh and 1-fearing A1cclra11is111s or
cquit,a!c11t. U1ule,:{!radt1atc 111ajor in speech
pathology a11d a11diolo.\!Y·
SLI 558 Language Therapy. Two
sem hours
Incorporating nc\vly acquired or recently
1nodificd speech patterns into con1n1un�·
icativc behavior. Patterns and codes of
language; the development of therapcu.
tic activities fOr individuals ,vith sp eech,
hearing or language i111painncnts.
Prl'rcq: Ut1de1:(!rad11atc 111ajor in speech
p,Hholo,(!y and alldiology.
SLI 562 Evaluation and Selection of
Hearing Aids. Two sem hours
Interpretation of audiograrns,
elcctroacoustic n1easuren1ent of hearing
aids; evaluation, selection and care of
hearing aids for the hearing impaired.
Prcreq: Pt'n11issio11 o_f tlzc dcpart111t'11t .
SLI 568 Diagnostic Methods in
Speech, Language and Hearing.
Three sem hours
1'he course ,vill cover the diagnostic
procedures and routines used in the
evaluation of speech and language
disorders. Emphasis will be placed on
farniliarization \Vith available evaluative
tools and practical experience in
conducting actual diagnostic sessions.
Consideration will also be given to
client intervie,v, interpretation of test
results, relating of inforn1ation to
parents and report ,vriting.
Pri'req: U11dergrad11ate 111ajor i11 speech
pathology and a11diolo,�y.
SLI 578 Audiometric Testing. Three
scm hours
Advance techniques of testing the
auditory function. Consideration is
given to interpretation of audiograrns,
hearing aid evaluations and use of
differential hearing asscssn1cnt
techniques for children and adults with
hearing disorders.
Prcreq: SHI 392 illtrod11ctio11 to A11diolo.�y;
pen11issio11 of departn1e11t; lab rl'quired; 110
st11de111 on acade,nic probation.
SLI 595 Workshops. Two sem hours
Please check the current class schedule
for specific offerings.
Stuttering.
Language Development.
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Speech
SL! 607 Colloquium in
Pathology. Two sem hours
(Formerly SLI 696 Seminar in
Speed Pathology)
An cxan1ination of current research
dealing with theoretica_l and therapeutic
· m plications in the various patholog ies
�f speech._ Opportunity for individual
invcstigat10 11 and study provided.
Prereq: U11de1:(!rad1w tc 111c�jor ill speech
pat/Jolosy and a11diolo,(!y.
SL! 610 Cleft Palate. Two sem hours
Nature and etiology of palatal and facial
defOnnitics; surgical procedures and
related therapy. Observation of dental,
m edical and social service agencies.
Prcrcq: U11de1grad11 ate ma;o,· i11 speech
pathology a11d a11diology .
SLI 612 Cerebral Palsy. Two sem
hours
Exa111incs the nature, etiology and
trcaoncnt of speech disorders resulting
fro m cerebral palsy. Related intellectual,
perceptual, social and emotional
proble ms will be considered as well as
the ncuron1usctdar syn1pton1s. Current
speech therapy approaches will be
cn1phasizcd \Vithin a total therapeutic
progran1.
Prercq: l)11dc1:i?rad11att' ,najor in speech
patholo,(!)' a11d audiolog y.
SLI 614 Aphasia. Three sem hours
Designed to provide a theoretical
framework for understanding the
symbolic language problems of aphasia
as \vcll as current therapeutic approaches
to the problcn1. l)iscussion is concerned
primarily with aphasia resulting from
cerebral insult after language has been
established. Consideration is given ro
related physical and behavioral
disturbances.
Prercq: U11dn:{!raduate ,na_jor i11 speech
pathology a11d audiology.
SLI 616 Experimental Phonetics.
Three sem hours
Theoretical consideration of speech as
n1otor behavior and as an acoustical
pheno menon; physiological and
acoustical investigations of speech and
voice. Principles and methods of
measuring speech action and acoustical
phcnon1cna.
SLI 618 Language and Learning
Theories. Two sem hours
An cxatnination of the nature and
function of language and con1111unication

via linguistics, sc111antics and phonetics,
with special emphasis placed on learning
theories and their relationship to
language, speech and conununication
behavior.
Prcrcq: U1ulc1grad11<1tl' 111qfor i11 speech
patholo,1<}' a11d a11diology.
SLI 620 Consulting and Interviewing
in Speech Pathology. Three sem
hours
This course is designed to provide
instruction and experiences in preparing
students to 111anage intervie\ving,
consulting, and educational activities for
families of speech and hearing
han,dicapped and/or clients who are
handicapped.
PrerL'q: l\1ajor i,1 spi'cch patltolo,(?y,
audiolo,{? y or hcari11.1.? impaired.
SLI 652 Disorders of Voice. Two
sem ho'urs
An advanced course in disorders of
voice, involving a study of current
literature and laboratory experiences
\:vith clinical equipn1ent and case
centered video tape recordings. Special
stress \viii be given to psychoso111atic
voice disorders and the voice problen1s
of the laryngecton1ce.
Prereq: Maio•· i11 speech patholo.�y.
a11diolo,(!y or heari11,(! i111paircd; graduate
status.
SLI 654 Stuttering II Disorders of
Fluency. Two sem hours
An advanced course in disorders of
fluency, involving resL'arch and the
dcvdopn1cnt of rationale for trcattnent
of stuttering, cluttering and disruption
of speech rate resulting fron1 organic
pathology.
Prereq: ,\1ajor i11 speech patholo.l?y and
audiolo,(! y ; ,1?,rad1t.1fl' stat11s.
SLI 687 Clinical Internship in Speech
Pathology II. Two sem hours
(Formerly SLI 694)
Opportunity to practice speech correction
in a clinical setting. Experience \Vith
childrm and adults with multiple
handicaps will be p rovided.
Prercq: U11dc ,:1<rad11atc ,najor in speech
patlwl��)' a11d audialo_vy.
SLI 689 Public School Internship in
Speech Pathology I. Four sem
hours (Formerly SLI 594)
Supervised clinical practice with speech
impaired persons. The first internship is
completed in a public school setting.

Prcrcq: U11dct;{!rad11ate ,najor i11 speech
correctio11 and co11n11Tet1t e11rolln1e11t in SL/
694 Seminar i11 Public Sclwol Speech
Pat/10/og y.
SLI 694 Seminar in Public School
Speech Pathology. Two sem
hours (Formerly SLI 596)
Emphasizes professional ethics,
organization and adn1inistration of
speech pathology programs in all
settings. Includes state la\VS governing
special education, professional growth
and dcvelopn1ent and cn1ployn1cnt
practices and procedures.
Prcreq: Co11rnrrc11t c11ro/lmc11t i11 SL! 689
l'11blic School /111emship in Sp eech
Pathol�(Y /.
SLI 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours
An intensive stud y of a problcn1 or
group of problc111s under the direction
of a University faculty I11CI11bcr.
Prcreq: Pcn11issio11 o.f tire depart111e111.

OTHER COURSES
No more than nine (9) hours of
undergraduate coursc\vork arc pcrn1ittcd
in the earning of any graduate degree.
1'hc follcnving undergraduate courses
in the Special Education Department
111ay be taken for graduate credit, v,.rith
the adviser's approval:
E111otio11ally bnpaired
SEI 401
Methods and Curriculum
Emotionally Impaired. (2)
Programs Emotionally
SEI 402
Impaired Child. (2)
Seminar in Emotionally
SEI 448
Impaired. (2)
Lear11i11g Disahilities
SLD 468 Education of Children
with Learning
Disabilities. (2)
Mc111a/ly Impaired
SMI 444 Seminar in Mental
Impairment. (2)
Physicall y and Othen,,ise I,npaired
Seminar in Physically
SPI 446
Impaired. (2)
Sp eech a11d La11g11age Impaired
Experimental Phonetics.
SLI 416
(3)
Voice. (3)
SLI 452
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SLI 454

Stuttering. (3)

Vimally Impaired
SVI 450 Seminar in Visually
Impaired. (2)
Upper division undergraduate courses
suitable for use as cognates by majors in
other fields:
SLD 468 Education of Children
with Learning
Disabilities. (2)
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T E AC HER
ED U C ATIO N
(formerly Curr iculu m and
Instruction, Educat ional
Psychology and Soc ial
foundations)
Marvin Pasch
Department Head
325 Pierce Hall,
487-3261
Robert Tibbals
Coordina tor of Advising
Teacher Education
305 Pierce Hall,
487-4441
and
Kishor Wahi
Coordinator of Ad vising
Educational Psychology
228G Boone Hall,
487-0219
The Department of Teacher Education
otTcrs eight programs leading to the
M.A. degree; six in Curriculu111 and
Instruction, one in Educational
Psychology, and one in Social
Foundations. l'hc six progra1ns in
Curriculun1 and I nstruction arc: Early
Childhood Education, Elemcnt;iry
Education, Middl e School Education,
Secondary School Teaching, K-12
Curriculum and R eading . In addition, a
thirty hour post-111astcr's progra111 is
otTcred which l eads to a Certificate of
Advanced Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction.
At the present tin1c there arc no
graduat e degr e e progra111s in cithL'r
audio-visual or librarv scienc e , ho\vt•vcr,
.
the Department of T:acher Education
offers courses in educational 1ncdia.

ADMISSION TO THE
PROGRAMS
The follo\ving procedures arc con1 111011
to all progra111s; hcnvcvcr, son1c
programs have additional procedures
and these arc presented follo\:ving
descriptions of the particular prograrn.
Students n1ust tncet the Graduate
School degree adinission requireinents.
Undergraduat e and graduate transcripts
should be forwarded directly to the
Graduate School at the time of

application for admission. When the
student indicat es to the Graduate School
the particular program to be pursu ed
and the adinission rcquircn1cnts of the
Graduate School have been satisfied, the
Graduate School forwards copies of the
transcript(s) to the coordinator of
advising for the particular program.
After the student has received
notification of adn1ission to the progra1n
and the advis er's narnc, arrangen1ents
should be made for a conference with
the adviser for the purpose of
developing a program of study.
Once the program of study has been
d e v eloped a copy is filed with the
Graduate School. Should the student
wish to modify the program of study,
approval must be obtained from the
adviser. The adviser reports all changes
in program to the Graduate School.

CURRICULUM AND
INSTRUCTION GRADUATE
PROGRAMS
EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION
The program in early childhood
education is designed for the
professional preparation of teachers and
other early childhood education
specialists \vho arc interested in \Vorking
with the age range of birth through nine
years, or prekindergarten through third
grad e. Students can· plan progran1s \\1ith
their advisers which will enable them to
n1ect the State of Michigan rcquirc1ncnts
for the Z A Endors ement in Early
Childhood Education for the elementary
teaching certificate.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
The progra1n in clc1ncntary educati911
focuses on basic concepts of the child's
growth, d e v e lopment and behavior and
on the n1ttltidi111cnsional aspects of the
teacher's role. The purpose of the
progran1 is to provide the increased
depth and breadth in theoretical
foundations and practical knowledge
\vhich ensure n1ore effectiv e service as a
classroon1 teacher in the eJcn1cntary
school. Six options arc offered: ( 1 ) a
general ovcrvie\v of elcn1cntary
education, (2) language arts, (3) open
education (4) educational m edia, (5)

children with special n e eds and (6)
t eaching of the gifted.

MIDDLE SCHOOL
EDUCATION
The program in middle school
education enriches the foundations'
work in education while providing
opportunity to s e lect courses which
enhance understanding of the adolescent
and the programs associated with t h e
middle school. Emphasis i s placed also
on courses \Vhich itnprove teaching
efTcctivcncss .

SECONDARY SCHOOL
TEACHING
The program in secondary school
teaching enriches the foundations' work
in s econdary education while providing
opportunity to select courses \ v hich
enhance the teacher's understanding of
secondary pupils and the s econdary
school curriculum. Emphasis is placccl
also on courses \Vhich strengthen
teachers' cornpetcncics in their teaching
fields.

K-12 CURRICULUM
The program in K - 1 2 curriculum is
designed for those whose professional
interests and responsibilities recomn1end
a broad understanding of the current
controversies and trends in education
and the historical, social and
philosophical influences which hav e
shaped t h e K - 1 2 curriculum.

READING
The program in reading is designed
for the professional preparation of
classroom teachers, special teachers of
r eading at both elementary and
secondary l evels, supervisory reading
specialists such as consultants ,
coordinators and supervisors and
specialists for reading clinic positions
including clinic directors and reading
counselors. The progran1 is consistent
with the "Minimum Standards for
Professional Training of R eading
Specialists" as d e fined by the
International R.eading Association.
Students can plan programs with their
advisers that will enable them to m e et
the State of Michigan requirements for
an endorsement in reading.
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The Certificat e of Advanced
Studies in Curricul um and
Instruction (CASCI)
The Certificate of Advanced Studies
in Curriculum and Instruction (CASCJ),
a thirty hour post-master's program,
offers an opportunity for post-master's
teachers to select study experiences
which arc specifically related to their
current professional needs. There arc no
prc-detcnnincd course rcquirctncnts.
Advisers approve program choices
\Vhich teachers 1nakc in accordance \Vith
their individual desires for professional
growth.
CASCJ is offered in response to the
need for relevant, fle xible, individualized
programs which will enable career
teachers to keep abreast of new
developments and to respond to the
professional challenges in their
classrooms and in their school districts.
A teaching certificate, a master's
degree from an accredited university and
a minimum of one year's teaching
experience are prerequisites to
acceptance in the program.

CURRICULUM AND
INSTRUCTION
Admission to the Programs
Students must meet Graduate School
degree adn1ission rcquircn1cnts.
Undergraduate records should be
forwarded directly to the Graduate
School at the time of application.
The coordinator of graduate advising
of the Department of Teacher Education
will assign an adviser to each student
following receipt of the proper records
from the Graduate School and
acceptance into the program. The
student will receive notification of the
adviser's name and should arrange a
personal interview in order to develop a
program of graduate study.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Candidates for the degree must
complete:
l . 1!1 work indicated in the program of
study;
2. a mini1nun1' ·o f 30 semester hours
w,hich include the core or required
courses;
3. all courses applicable to the degree
\vith a "B" average;
4. the application for graduation and
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obtain the adviser's rcco1111ncndation;
and
5. all other rcquirc1ncnts for the degree
adopted by the Graduate School of
Eastern Michigan University.

CURRICULUM COURSES
CUR 510 Creative Activities in
Elementary Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly CUR 504
Creative Activities in Early
Elementary Education)
Rclatiopship of creative activities to the
development of fully functioning,
integrated individuals in kindergarten
and primary grades. Planning for and
in1ple1nenting creative activities in play,
dran1atization, n1usic and art.
CUR 512 Enriching the Elementary
Classroom Program. Two sem
hours (Formerly CUR 567
Enriching the Early Elementary
Classroom Program)
Types of organization of clc111cntary
classroo111 ac_tivitics and progra1ns in
relation to behavioral goals. Uses of direct
and vicarious experiences, inatcrials and
instructional techniques to develop and
extend vOcabulary, language, experience
backgrounds, self-concepts and social
learnings. Particularly beneficial for
teachers \Vorking \Vith educationally
disadvantaged.

CUR 520 The Junior High/Middle
School Curriculum. Two sem
hours (Formerly CUR 523)
History and philosophy of the junior
high/rniddlc school; curriculun1,
provision for individual differences,
1nodcrn classroo1n procedures, use of
1natcrials and aids of instruction, the
activity prograin and
guidance.
CUR 522 Effective Teaching in the
Middle School. Four sem hours
(Formerly CUR 524)
This course is concerned \Vith helping
teachers ex:unine the issues and
possibilities of teaching middle school
youth. Based on such an cxan1ination,
each teacher \vorks \Vith other class
n1c1nbers and the University professor
in developing an effective teaching style
\Vithin the context of his or her teaching
situation.
Prcrcq: CU!< 520 The J1111ior H(�h!Middlr
School Curricu/11111.
CUR 550 Improving Instruction.
Two sem hours (Formerly CUR
566)
Jdrntification, validation and use of
criteria tOr appraising and iinproving
teaching and learning, with focus on the
classrooin; principles underlying
techniques of i111proving instruction.
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cVR 551 Integrating the Curriculum
Via School Camping. Two sem
hours (Formerly CUR 563)
of
A study of the history and purpose
ts
an.
Studen
in
Michig
ping
can1
ol
5cho
vill develop their personal courses of
tion of all
s'tud v' involving the integra
curriculu 1n areas as \Veil as thc"kno w-how " and skills to completely
organize an outdoor education class for
their personal classroo111 use. Students
will be required to participate in a
niinin1un1 of one \VCck-cnd ca111ping
experien ce together as a class. Students
will be expected to pay the actual cost
for the \Vcck-cnd c1n1ping experience.
CVR 571 Teaching of Social Studies,
Two sem hours
Subjects included in social studies, at the
secondary level, problems related to the
presentation of n1� tl'rials, �la_n_ning of
units and types ot class acttv1ttcs. 1\!of'
opetz to st11dc11ts 1Fho hauc credit i11 HIS 481
{
' /,c Teaclti11g of Social S111dic., and GEO
348 Tcacl, i11g Social Swdies i11 E/c111c111ary
Sc/,ools.
CVR 572 Education of the Gifted. Two
sem hours (Formerly SGN 561)
The identification of gifted students; the
use of test results, psychological services
and ct11nulative records. Curricula
stressing enrich111ent and acceleration
and the use of con1n1unity resources; of
special value to classroon1 teachers.
CVR 600 Early Childhood
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly CUR 587)
Educational in1plications of historical,
develop1nental and curricular research;
continuity in progran1 dcvelop111cnt;
foundations and techniques for
establishing cooperative
ho1ne-co1111nunity-school relationships
for the i1nprovcn1cnt of the education of
young children.
CUR 602 Teaching in the Preschool.
Two sem hours (Formerly CUR
584)
Ovcrvie\v of progra1ns for preschool
children, infancy through age five,
including program goals, selection of
curriculun1 content, n1atcrials and
teaching techniques sultablc for \Vorking
with prekindergarten children.
Rcquircn1cnts and rccon11nendations for
personnel, physical facilities and
equipment for nursery schools and day
care.

CUR 604 Planning and
Implementing Prekindergarten
Programs. Two sem hours
(Formerly CUR 585)
In depth study of planning and
i1nplcn1enting prekindergarten progran1s
including detc-rn1ination of need, legal
requirenu:nts, selection of equip1nent
and personnel, budgeting, record
keeping and i111ple111cntation of progran1
goals.
I'rcrcq: CUI? 602 Tead1i11g i11 the Preschool
or i11structor '5 pcr111issio11.
CUR 605 Trends and Issues in
Kindergarten Education. Two
sem hours (Formerly CUR
586/606)
hnportant trends and issues affecting the
education of kindergarten children.
CUR 616 Curriculum-Elementary
School. Two sem hours
(Formerly CUR 541)
Funda1ncntals of curriculu111
dt'vel.opn1cnt; selected types, several
basic detenninants, son1e approaches to
organization and the concept of change.
In curriculun1 building, en1phasis is
placed on the role of the teacher and on
the proble111-census approach to defining
problems.
CUR 617 Elementary School
Children and Social Studies.
Two sem hours (Formerly CUR
532)
Current issues and controversies in the
teaching of social studies in the
cle111entary school.

CUR 655 Curriculum Foundations,
Two sem hours (Formerly CUR
540)
Curriculu111 content and patterns of
schools in the United States. Historical
and theoretical authority for the curric
ulum; criteria for the choice of content.
CUR 656 Curriculum Futures, Two
sem hours (Formerly CUR 543)
The effects of a rapidly changing society
upon curriculum choices, possible
directions for change. and learning skills
for living in the twenty-first century.
CUR 657 The Open Classroom. Four
sem hours (Formerly CUR 564)
Deals with the open classroom tied to a
dctnonstration center. Involves
participants in planning an integrated
day based upon learning centers and
pupil self-direction. Deals with the
child-centered, experience-based
curriculum. Designed to help free
teachers to bccon1e rnore innovative,
open, creative and hu111ane in
curriculun1 developn1ent
CUR 658 The Community-Centered
Classroom. Four sem hours
(Formerly CUR 565)
An action-oriented course in \vhich
teachers \vill develop unit teaching
techniques and resources for an
integrated curriculun1 in which the
cornn1unity can be used as a learning
laboratory. Emphasis will be placed
upon creating an open and hun1an
learning environn1cnt \vhich \vill
pron1ote 111ulti-cultural understanding
and a one-\vorld concept.

CUR 630 Curriculum-Secondary
School. Two sem hours
(Formerly CUR 542)
1�he dcvclopn1e11t and present status of
the secondary curriculun1; principles of
curriculun1 revision and son1c factors
involved in curriculurn changes.
Students arc encouraged to concentrate
on curriculun1 problen1s present in their
school systcn1.

CUR 659 K-12 Curriculum. 4 sem
hours (Formerly CUR 545)
An integrated study of curriculum from
preschool through high school with
etnphasis on forn1, priorities and in1pact.
Historical and contemporary study of
school programs from a
social-hu1nanitarian vantage point.

CUR 632 Individualizing Instruction
in the Secondary School. Two
sem hours (Formerly CUR 568)
.A. course designed to help secondary
teachers 111<:ct individual diffcn:nccs
arnong their students by using a variety
of resources, pupil involven1cnt,
the1natic approaches and other teaching
strategics.

CUR 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops.
One, two, three and four sem
hours

CUR 679, 680, 681 Special Topics,
One, two and three sem hours

CUR 683 Workshops in Selected
Areas. Two sem hours
(Formerly CUR 595)
Please exatninc the current tin1e schedule
for specific workshop topics. Among
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those which have been offered in the
past:
The Adolescent in American
Society.
The Curriculum and Racism.
Early American Life--Colonial
Williamsburg.
Individualizing Instruction.
Kindergarten Materials.
CUR 694 Seminar: Secondary
Curriculum. Two sem hours
(Formerly CUR 596)
Prereq: CUR 655 C11rriwl11111 Fo1mdatio11s;
CUR 520 The ]1111ior High/Middle School
C11rriwl11111 0 CUR 630
C11rriwl1111J-Seco11dary School or CUR 659
K- 12 C11rriwl11111; a11d 20 hmm of
grad11ate credit.
CUR 694 Seminar: Open Education.
Two sem hours (Formerly CUR
596)
Prereq: CUR 657 The Ope11 Classroom o. r
CUR 658 The Co1111111mity-Centered
Classroom a11d 20 ho11rs ofgrad11ate credit.
CUR 694 Seminar: Early Childhood
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly CUR 596)
Prereq: 20 ho11rs of.�rad11ate credit a11d 011e
of the Jollowi11g co11rses: CUR 600 Early
Childhood Ed11catio11, CUR 602 Teachi11g
in the Preschool, CUR 604 Pla1111i11g a11d
bnple1ne11tin.s; Prekindergarten Progra,ns, or
CUR 605 Tre11ds a11d Issues i11
Ki11dergarte11 Ed11catio11.
CUR 694 Seminar: Elementary
School Curriculum. Two sem
hours (Formerly CUR 596)
Prereq: CUR 6 1 6 C11rriwl11111-Ele111e11tary
School a11d 20 ho11rs of graduare credit.
CUR 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly CUR/RDG 597,
598, 599)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems. The completed
study must give evidence to the
student's ability to select a prqblem, set
it llP and pursue it to satisfactory
completion. Must be do11e with approval of
a fall,time. m;mber ofrhe staff.

OTHER COURSES

The following upper division
undergraduate courses may also be
elected for graduate credit. Consult
undergraduate catalog for course
descriptions and prerequisites:
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cUR 420 Advanced Instructor's
Course in Driver
Education. (3)
Seminar
in Driver
421
R
CU
Education. (2)

READING COURSES
RDG 518 Developmental Reading
Elementary. Two sem hours
(Formerly RDG 501/618)
Objectives, approaches : materials and
techniques for reading 111 the clcn1cntary
school classroon1. Factors in fluencing
developmen t; fundamental skills,
assessing and providing for individual
strengths and needs. Not OJH'II to rcadi11g
majors.
RD G 519 Programs in Language
Arts. Two sem hours (Formerly
RDG 573/619)
Cur ricular objectives and their
i,npkn1cntation through listening,
speaking, handwriting. spelling and
creative, narrative and expository
writing, evaluative procedures and son1c
consideration of corrective techniques.
RDG 530 Developmental Reading
Secondary. Two sem hours
(Formerly RDG 502/635)
Curricular objectives and their
irnplcn1cntation through rcconHncndcd
activities, n1cthods and n1atcrials;
functional progran1s for disabled rl'adcrs.
RDG 544 Fundamentals of Reading
for Teachers of Adults. Two sem
hours
Characteristics of the adult learner and
teaching in1plications; organization and
teaching of vocabulary devclopincnt,
co111prchension, \Vord recognition, study
skills and reading-related skills for
adults; c1nphasis on reading relevancy
for adults.
RDG 545 Advanced Concepts in
Reading for Teachers of Adults.
Two sem hours
This course is designed for the adult
educator \Vho has a basic background in
reading consisting of experience or
course work in teaching reading to the
adult illiterate. The emphasis will be on
the diagnosis and rcn1ediation of reJ.ding
proble1ns presented in this population .

RDG 554 Reading Problems of
Learners with Special Needs.
Two sem hours (Formerly RDG
560)
Methods, 111atcrials, and assess1ncnt
techniques found effective in teaching
'reading to learners \Vith special needs:
culturally different, mainstreamed,
reluctant. and gifted learners.
Prcrcq: .4 basic co1trSl' i11 the tcachi11g o_f
1·cadi11.f.!.
RDG 563 Foundations of Reading
Development. Four sem hours
(Formerly RDG 500/663)
A theory course c111phasizing
psychological, sociological, and
linguistic foundations of reading
dcvclop1ncnt; issues and research in
reading instruction; a survey of current
1ncthods and 111atcrials in reading \Vith a
focus on goals, reading skills and
infonnal evaluation techniques. 'This is
the .first co,trsc i11 the rcadin.f.! co11cc11tratio11
area.
Prcrcq: A11 1111de1:J!rad11atc co11rsc i11 thl'
tcachi11g (�f readi11.I! or la11.l!uagc arts.
RDG 636 Content Reading in the
Secondary School. Two sem
hours
This course is directed to content area
classroo1n teachers . E1nphasis , vill be
placed on specific reading and study
strategics needed to understand course
content in English, social studies,
science, n1ath, etc.
Prcrcq: ROG 530 Ocvclop111mtal
l?.eadi11g-Scco11dt1ry.
RDG 664 The Nature of Common
Reading Problems. Two sem
hours (Formerly RDG 582)
Problcn1s of undcr-achievc111cnt;
,vcakncsscs and deficiencies in attitudes,
co1nprchcnsion, \Vord recognition and
facility and flexibility in silent and oral
reading, physical, psychological,
cnviron1nl'ntal and educational factors.
1'\lot ope1t to rc11dit1J?. majors.
Prcrt'q: i\ basic co11rsc in the teachiu.� l�f
n:adi11,i.!.
RDG 665 Psycholinguistics and
Reading. Two sem hours
An analysis of the reading process fron1
a psycholinguistic perspective. En1phasis
includes selected reading in language
dcvclop111cnt, learning and con1prc
hcnsion as each relates to reading.
Prerc,1: ROG 563 Fo1111datio11s �{ Rcadi11.�
l)c11clop111t'11t.

RDG 668 Diagnosis and Remediation
of Reading Problems. Four sem
hours
A survey of formal and informal
procedures used in identifying.
evaluating, and rcmediating reading
problems in a classroom or clinical
setting. Preparation of case studies and
rcconunendations to teachers and
parents; cxan1ination of current group
and individual reading rests.
Prcrcq: RDG 563 Fo1111datio11s �{ Readi11.�
DetJelop,nent.
RDG 670 Materials and Activities in
Language Arts Instruction. Four
sem hours
A practical course designed for teachers
who see the need for creating and
constructing aids for pupil learning in
reading classes . This course con1bines
the how and why of constructed
materials by drawing on learning
theory, child development and creativity
principles.
RDG 679, 680, 681 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
RDG 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops.
One, two, three and four sem
hours
RDG 683 Workshop in Selected
Areas. Two sem hours
(Formerly RDG 595)
Please cxarnine the current time schedule
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for specific workshop topics. Among
those offered in the past:
Providing for Individual
Differences in Reading.
ROG 689 Practicum in Reading.
Four sem hours (Formerly ROG
594)
Opportunities to \Vork \Vith con1n1unity
children dcn1onstrating reading
difficulties. Under supervision, students
will engage in the diagnosis, analysis
and trcatincnt of various reading
disabilities, n1aintaining a professional
relationship with their clients, their
clients' families and associated schools or
agencies. On-going study of current
procedures in the analysis of reading
perforn1ancc critical to systen1atic
diagnosis and prescription.
Prereq: RDG 563 Fou11datio11s of E<eadi11g
Development, RDG 668 Diag11osis a11d
Re,nediation of Readiug Prohle,ns a,1d
deparhne11tal permission.
ROG 694 Seminar: Current Issues in
Reading. Two sem hours
(Formerly ROG 596)
The seminar is a cuhninating coursc in
the graduate reading concentration.
Current trends in reading research;
critical examination of selected research
studies and investigations;
self-evaluations of professional needs and
interests in reading are included.
Prereq: Eisht hours ofgrad11ate credit i11
reading. It is highly desirable to have
completed EDP 677 Research Tecl111iq11es.
ROG 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly CUR/RDG 597,
598, 599)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems. The completed
study n1ust give evidence to the
student's ability to select a problem, set
it up and pursue it to satisfactory
completion. Must be do11e with approval of
a ji,11-time member of the staff.

EDUCATIONAL MEDIA
At tne present time there are no
graduate .degrees in either audio-visual
odibrary,science. -The offerings in
educ.iti6i1al media provide sonic course
work leading to permanent certification
and electives in almost every inastcr's
degree program in education. The
course work needed for school library
certification in Michigan can be obtained
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through a Sl'qucncc of undergraduate
courses onlv.
Courses in l'ducational 1ncdia arc
dcsignl'd to aid ad111inistrators,
supervisors, directors, technicians and
tl'achcrs in all aspects of 111edia and
educational technology. �rherc arc
specific courses in television, 1notion
picture projections, production of
n1atcrials and resource n1aterial
classification and utilization. If interested
in courses in educational _1nedia, please
check \Vith your adviser.

EDUCATIONAL MEDIA
COURSES
EDM 514 Resource Materials for the
Elementary School. Two sem
hours (Formerly EDM 525)
Criteria and sources for selection and
purchase of books, pamphlets,
periodicals and free 1natcrials for nursery
school through the sixth grade. Teachers
011/y.

EDM 552 Audio-Visual Instruction.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDM
512)
A survey course for teachers and
ad111inistrators in \Vhich the nature ·and
effective use of teaching n1aterials arc
considered and fully demonstrated.
Provision is rnade for actual use of
tnaterials and cquipinent. !\'or opc11 to
st11de111s wl,o /,a,,c credit i11 EDM 344
Audio- Visual Mctl,ods i11 Tcacl,i11g.
EDM 553 Radio and TV in the
Classroom. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDM 526)
Study and practice in the utilizatinn and
evaluation of instructional, educational
and enrichn1ent radio and television
progran1s. Fatniliarization \Vith
broadcast methods and facilities.
Includes utilization guidebooks and
sources of tnaterials.
EDM 662 TV in Education. Two
sem hours (Formerly EDM 524)
Extent and nature of experi1nentation in
instruction by radio and television;
current philosophy and attitudes to,vard
teaching by radio and television.
EDM 679, 680, 681 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours

EDM 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops in
Selected Areas. One, two, three
and four sem hours. (Formerly
EDM 595)
Please cxaininc the current titnc schcd u!
for specific workshop topics. Amon g e
those which have been of fered in th e
past:
EDM 683 Workshop in Reading
Guidance for Children. Tw o se111
hours (Formerly EDM 595)
Reading guidance for teachers and
librarians learning to rncct the special
needs of the individual child. Pre-sc h ool
children to adoelscents.
EDM 683 Workshop in Production
of Instructional Materials. Two
sem hours (Formerly EDM 595)
Basic techniques in the production of a
variety of teaching tnatcrials; lettering,
mounting, and color application to Rat
pictures and graphics; projected
rnaterials of various sizes; overhead
projectuals; display boards of all types.
Prercq: EDM 344 Audio- Virnal Methods ;11
Tcacl,i11.� or EDM 552 Audio- Visual
I11str11ctio11.
EDM 683 Workshop in Television
Utilization. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDM 595)
For teachers; advanced problems in the
use of television in the classroon1.
EDM 693, 694, 695, 696 Seminars in
Selected Areas. One, two, three
and four sem hours
Please cxan1inc the current tin1c schedule
for specific sc1ninar topics. Arnong those
which have been offered in the past:
EDM 694 Seminar: The
Administrator and the School
Library. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDM 596)
For adn1inistrators, supervisors,
beginning audio specialists and
beginning librarians; services, activities,
rnatcrials and standards of a n1aterials
center in a school library.
EDM 694 Seminar: History and
Appreciation of Motion Pictures
and Photography. Two sem
hours (Formerly EDM 596)
A course designed to give the history of
the photographic medium with the empha
sis on important films and photographs
and the people who created them.
Prereq: EDM 344 Audio- Visual Methods i11

I

Teaching, EDM 552 Audio-Visual
Instruction or pcrn1ission of the
depart ment.
EDM 694 Seminar: Instructional
Materials. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDM 596),
A course designed to assist the
individual student in detailed study of
specific problcrns or topics in . u� iliza � ion,
production, selection, . or ad1:1 � n1strat1011
of instructional n1atcnals. V1s1ts to actual
service centers, use of resource persons,
etc. will be employed. A sharing of
solutions and problems will be used in a
seminar setting during the course.
Prereq: EDM 344 A11dio- Visual Methods i11
Teachi11g, EDM 552 A11dio- Vis11al
bistruction or p ennission of the departmt111.
EDM 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours

OTHER COURSES
The following upper division
undergraduate cour.scs n1ay also be
elected for graduate credit. Consult
undergraduate catalog for course
descriptions and prerequisites.
EDM 406 Storytelling. (2)

EDUC�TIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY GRADUATE
PROGRAM
The graduate program in educational
psychology offers two areas of

concentration; dcvclopn1c11t and
personality and research and technology.
Upon completion of the core courses
students will:
!. be familiar with major theories and
principles of learning and their
application to classroo111 n1anagcrncnt
and instruction (EDP 603);
2. understand the construction and use
of teachcr-tnade tests, rating scales,
questionnaires, checklists and the
adn1inistration and utilization of
standardized tests (EDP 63 1);
3 . b e able to organize data, apply and
interpret descriptive statistics (EDP
621 ) ;
4 . develop skills i n locating, reading,
interpreting, su111n1arizing and
evaluating various types of research
reports (EDP 677);
5. integrate, synthesize and explore
in-depth significant issues in
educational psychology (EDP 694) .
Students. who select the development
and per.sonality concentration will
become familiar with:
1. theories, research and issues
regarding the growth, development
and learning of children, adolescents
and adults and the application of this
knowledge to classroom practice and
everyday living (EDP 501 , EDP 600,
and EDP 610);
2. theories, conditions and practices
\vhich pron1otc n1ental, en1otional
and social well-being in the home,
school and other social settings (EDP
509 and EDP 605);
3. the body of knowledge and skills in
their chosen areas of personal interest
such as techniques for modifying
behavior, the role of play in
devcloprncnt, recognition and
facilitation of the creative process and
identification of exceptional children
and the use of appropriate classroom
methodology (EDP 6 1 1 , EDP 6 1 2,
EDP 614, and EDP 6 1 8).
Students who select the research and
technology concentration will become
familiar with:
1. paran1ctric and non-paran1ctric
statistical techniques and the
application of these tests to the
verification of hypotheses (EDP 65 1);
2 . methods of conducting educational
research which include problem form
ulation, review of related research,
research designs, n1casurcmcnt
procedures, data analyses and
interpretations (EDP 678);

3. the field of data processing, the use
of computers and other technology in
instruction (EDP 6 1 7).
In addition to the above, this program
provides a foundation for the pursuit o f
advanced degrees i n educational
psychology or allied fields.

ADMISSION TO THE
PROGRAM
Generally, students entering this
program possess the teaching certificate.
However, those with vocational
objectives clearly of an educational
nature but not centered in a public
school setting may request that teacher
certification be waived.
In addition, students must apply to
the chairman of the Graduate Instruction
Committee in Educational Psychology
for admission to the program. The
procedure for application for this
program is as follows:
! . submit the completed departmental
application form obtainable from the
secretary of the Department o f
Teacher Education;
2. submit transcripts of all
undergraduate and graduate work to
the Graduate School and complete
Graduate School application form;
3. submit Miller Analogies Test score to
the Graduate School. Arrangements
for the MAT may be made with the
secretary of the Teacher Education.
Once this information has been
received, it is reviewed by the Graduate
Instruction Committee in Educational
Psychology. The undergraduate grade
point average (a 2.5 average on a 4.0
scale is required), satisfactory
performance on the MAT, experience in
related fields, and personal
recommendations will be considered
when determining readiness for graduate
study in this degree program.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
Each program of study must indicate
which area of concentration
(development and personality or
research and technology) is being
pursued.
The core courses (ten semester hours)
are the same for both concentration
areas. The first four courses (Principles
of Classroom Learning, Statistics I,
Measurement and Evaluation and
Research Techniques) should be elected
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at the beginning of the program. The
Seminar in Educational Psychology
should come toward the end of the
program.
The supportive courses may include
Independent Study and Thesis credits.
Ho\vcvcr, students seeking to gain
admission to such must file an
application (available in the office of the
Department of Teacher Education).
All students must complete a
n1inimun1 of six semester hours of
cognate work. These must be outside of
educational psychology and related to
the area of concentration.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Candidates for the master's degree in
educational psychology must
satisfactorily complete all work of the
program of study, including tlie
following:
1. a minimum of 30 semester hours of
graduate credit applicable to the
program;
2. the 30 semester hours must include
six (6) hours of cognates, i.e., courses
elected from areas other than
educational psychology and approved
by the adviser;
3. a "B" average for all work applicable
to the degree;
4. the recommendations of the adviser,
the Graduate Instruction Committee
in Educational Psychology and the
Graduate School;
5. all other requirements for a master's
degree adopted by the Graduate
School of Eastern Michigan
University.

ADVISING
The Graduate Instruction Committee
in Educational Psychology is responsible
for the admission and advisement of
graduate students in the program. The
evaluation and rccon1n1endations for
modification of the program arc also the
responsibilities of this committee. When
a student is granted admission to the
program an adviser is immediately
assigned.
The-responsibilities of the adviser
include:
1. assisting the student in the
development of a program of study.
This will include the selection of a
concentration area and the choice of
appropriate required and elective
courses;
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2. determining the applicability of
transfer credits to the student's
program of study;
3. conferring \Vith the advisee
concerning the nature of acadc111ic
progress;
4. filing copies of the advisee's program
of studv with the Graduate School
Office,· the chairman of the Graduate
Instruction Conunittcc in Educational
Psychology, and the adviser.
Upon ad111ission to the progran1 the
student is expected to assu111c the
follo\ving responsibilities:
1. consulting \Vith an adviser in the
Department of Teacher Education
lufort' rt'.{!istratio11 for the first st'ssio11 or
semester i11 the degree pro.1!ra111;
2. preparing a program of study with
the assistance and approval of the
adviser;
3. obtaining pern1ission of the adviser
b c_f<>rc n1aking substitutions or altering
the program of study which has been
previously approved;
4. applying for graduation. Fonns arc
available in the Graduate School
Office.

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY COURSES
EDP 501 Psychology of Adolescence.
Two scm hours
Study of the physical, cognitive, afTcctivc
and social behavior and dcvclopn1cnt of

the adolescent; of his relation to family,
peer group, school and society; and of
youth here and abroad.
EDP 502 Basic Concepts in
Educational Psychology. Two
sem hours
Rcviev.1 and critical asscssn1ent of n1ajor
issues in the areas of hun1an gro\vth and
dcveloptnent; learning and technology;
personality and 1nental hygiene; and
1neasuren1cnt and evaluation.
EDP 504 Identification of the Gifted.
Two scm hours
The study of the nature of giftedness,
the characteristics and needs of gifted
students, and the issues involved in the
identification and dcveloprnent of the
gifted.
EDP 509 Problems in Child
Psychology. Two sem hours
Deals theoretically and practically with
the 1na11y concerns fClt by teachers and
parents in regard to the various
problems children face. Includes home,
f.11nily and school influences as creators
of problems and approaches for dealing
\Vith these problc1ns.
EDP 535 Measurement and
Evaluation of Adult Learners.
Two sem hours
Designed to assist teachers of adults to
bccon1e fa1niliar \Vith the construction

ade and selected
and uses of teacher-m
for placement,
suitable
tests
rdizcd
nda
sta
.
.
. .l . .
t1on,
1
diagnosis, ind.1v1c ua11z1ng .nstruc
n1cnt.
an d evaluating student
. ach1cvc.
Tre ats 1neasurc111cnt issues unique to
adult learners.
Prereq: Admi ssion to a degree progra111 for
teach ers (�f adults, or depart111e11tal pen11issio11.
EDP 561 Questionnaire Design and
Analysis. Two sem hours
Survey Research: Questionnaire design
and construction, sampling techniques,
data collection and analysis, and
reporting results of student-generated
questionnaire data.
EDP 590, 591, 592 Special Topics.
One, two and three sem hours
The' content \Vill include current relevant
topics and \vill vary fron1 tcrn1 to tcrn1.
Special topics not included in the usual
course offerings but \Vithin the don1ain
of educational psychology will be
considered. Sec appropriate schedule.
EDP 600 Human Development. Two
sem hours (Formerly EDP 500)
The study of social, emotional, physical
and 1ncntal gro\vth� processes and
developmental stages throughout the life
cycle and their in1plications for learning
and teaching. Students arc expected to
pursue an in-depth analysis of research,
theory and issues in the field con1n1en
suratc \Vith the experiential background
which they bring to the course.
EDP 602 Psychology of the Adult
Learner. Two sem hours
The course focuses on characteristics of
the adult learner, adult learning styles,
understanding learning theories,
inforn1ation processing, and principles of
learning and rnotivation. Participants
will discover their O\vn strategics of
learning, n1otivation and
decisjon-1naking, and skills in creating
rapport with adult learners. Emphasis
will be on the application of learning
theory concepts and teaching skills to
the participant's instructional setting.
Prereq: Ad1nissio11 to a de,�ree pro<�ra111 for
teachers <�[ adults, or dcpart111c11ral
permission.
EDP 603 Principles of Classroom
Learning. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 503)
Major principles of learning arc
exainincd for their applications in a

classroon1 setting. Recent contributions
arc studied, and the value of learning
theories for the teacher is discussed.
Prereq: At least 011e course i11 h1111w11 grou,th
a11d deuelopmrnt or psychology.
EDP 604 Essentials of Programmed
Instruction. Three sem hours
(Formerly EDP 504)
Principles of progran1tncd instruction
arc discussed and students cxan1ine
programs and evaluate them. Students
construct short progran1s in their areas
of interest and revise and evaluate them.
'Fliis is not a course in co111pt1ter
progra111mi11g.
Prercq: At least 011e co11rse i11 ed11catio11al
psychology, h1111ia11 gro.,,rh a11d dcJJelopmcllt
or psycholo.�y.
EDP 605 Mental Hygiene. Two sem
hours (Formerly EDP SOS)
A study of the conditions and practices
which promote mental, emotional and
social well-being. Concepts arc explored
in tern1s of restoration, preservation and
elevation of mental health goals. The
course cn1phasizcs introspection and
self-awareness, techniques and skills
relevant to interpersonal relationships,
and the application of principles and
concepts to home, school and other
social settings.
EDP 606, 607, 608 Colloquim. One,
two and three sem hours
Acaden1ic scrninars centered upon a
broad field of study involving several
different lecturers fro1n \Vithin and
outside of the department. Sec appro
priate schedule for announcc1nent.
EDP 610 Personality Theories for
Educators. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 510)
A study of cognitive, psychoanalytic and
social learning personality theories
prin1arily for graduate studi:nts in
educational psychology. The focus of
the course \vill be on irnplcincntation of
these theoretical approaches for
problems in the classroom.
Prcrcq: EDP 600 H11111a11 Der,elop111c11t or
eq11h1ale11t or depart111e11tal permission.
EDP 611 Piaget for Educators. Two
sem hours (Formerly EDP 511)
A systc1natic analysis of Piagctian
research and theories. Applications to
curriculum from pre-school through
secondary will be made. Students will
conduct intcrvie\VS and tests \Vith

children and adolescents and make
recommendations for their teaching.
Students will also evaluate educational
materials and teaching strategies.
Prcreq: EDP 600 H11ma11 Developme11t or
cq11ivale11t.

EDP 612 Behavior Modification
Techniques for School
Personnel. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 512)
This course is designed for school
personnel who are desirous of developing
skills in the use of behavior modification
in their settings. Students will learn and
apply the principles of behavior
modification to projects conducted in
their institutions. Students who enroll in
this course should presently be teaching
or employed in an instructional setting.
Prereq: Current e,nploy,nent i11 an
i11stnfftio11al settillJ! or pennissiou o_f the
instruaor.
EDP 614 Psychology of Creativity
for Educators. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 514)
A study of the various aspects of
creativity: the person, the environment,
the process, with emphasis on their
implications for teaching._ The course
will also focus on teacher procedures
and methods for facilitating student
creative behavior in the cJassr6on1.
Prereq: EDP 600 H11111a11 De,,clopmelll or
equivale11t or depart1ne11.tal pennission.

EDP 615 Psychoanalytic Theory and
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 584)
Major psychoanalytic concepts will be
discussed and compared. Applicability of
psychoanalytic theories to problems of
education will be explored.
Prereq: EDP 600 H11111a11 Development or
equivalent.

EDP 616 Technology of Instruction.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDP
506)
Classroom management of learning and
instruction; the tools of instruction.
Educational technology is more than the
study of machines used in education.
Prereq: At least one course in educational
psycholo.�y. or lrn111a11 growth a11d
devclop111c11t or psychology.
EDP 617 Computer Applications in
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 508)
An overview of the field of data
processing in tern1s of con1puter
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hard\varc and con1putcr languages
(software); educational uses of the
con1putcr in instruction, guidance and
counseling and school administration.
Penni ssi on o_fi 11structt>r requi red .for students
1vi th ba ckJ?ro1111d i u com p uters.

EDP 618 Play and Development.
Two sem hours (Formerly EDP
518)

The phenomena of play for all ages and
their relationship to developmental
processes will be investigated.
Definitions, viewpoints, history and
theories of play and play movements
will be analyzed. Students will conduct
intcrvic\vs and observations with
children, adolescents and adults.
Prereq: EDP 600 H11111a 11 Devclop 111e11t or
eq11i va /e11t.

EDP 621 Statistics I: Descriptive
Statistics. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 521)

The organization of data, and
application and interpretation of
descriptive statistics. Includes levels of
measurcn1cnt, frequency distributions
and graphs, measures of central
tendency. dispersion, relative position,
relationship and prediction.

EDP 631 Measurement and
Evaluation. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 531)

A study of the construction and use of
tcachcr-n1adc tests, rating scales, ques
tionnaires, check lists and sirnilar
measures. Also includes the
administration of standardized tests and
utilization of their results.

EDP 633 Systematic Observation,
Checklists and Rating Scales. Two
sem hours (Formerly EDP 533)

An introduction to the techniques and
tools of systcinatic observation; uses and
limitations of checklists and rating scales
in educational settings; and methods of
estimating and improving the reliability
and validity of such techniques and tools.
Prereq: EDP 631 Mea s11re111rnt a 11d
Eva lua ti on a 11d!or sta ti sti cs or d cpa rt111t•11ta l
p enni ssi o11.

EDP 651 Statistics II: Inferential
· Statistics . .Jlwo. sem hours
(Formerly EDP 551)

Inferential statistics, both parametric and
non-parametric; theory of hypothesis
testing.
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Prcrcq : [;'DP 621 Srii"ri sri cs I: Dcscri p ti 11c
Sra ri sri cs or cq 11i l'11ln1t.

EDP 652 Statistics III: Analysis of
Variance. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 631)

Involves statistical principles in expcri
n1cntal design through the study of
single and nui lti-factor analyses ofvariance.
Prcrcq: EDP 621 Swi sti cs I: Dcsffi p ti l'c
Sta ti sti cs m,d EDP 651 Sta ti sti cs II:
lt�/l'rc111ia l St,11i sti cs or cqui JJ11lc11ts.

EDP 677 Research Techniques. Two
sem hours (Formerly EDP 592)

Basic concepts, procedures and language
of research; facets of research, i.e.,
probler11 fonnulation, research design,
data collection, data analysis and
interpretation. Critical appraisal of
published research.

EDP 678 Empirical Methods for
Educational Research. Three sem
hours (Formerly EDP 650)
En1phasis is on the understanding of
advanced e1npirical n-1ethods in
education. l''opics included are
n1casurcn1ent procedures, research
designs, data analyses and
interpretations, and the use of the
co1nputer tcn11i11al.
Prcreq: EDP 621 St.11i sti cs I: Dcscri p ti l'c
Sta ti sti cs or EDP 651 Sta ti sti cs II:
Infi,re11tia l Sta ti sti cs a 111I EDI' 677 i<nca rd,
·rcd111i q 11cs (or p cr111i ssi o11 1�fi 11srn1at>r)

EDP 679 and 680 Special Topics.
and two scm hours (Formerly
EDP 539)

An experin1cntal course designed to
include specific topics of concern in
educational psychology.
Pr!'req: Pcr111i ssi o11 <�f tht' i 11str11ctor.

EDP 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshop.
One, two, three and four sem
hours

exa111ination of significant issues in
educational psychology as they relate
their professional goals.
Prcrcq: Ad 111i ssi o11 to th e A1. A . dt)?,ree
p rtl:,?ra ,11 i n cd 11ca ti o1111I p sych ology a nd
11ca ri 11,i! co111p frti o11 ,�f th e p ro,�ra 111.

EDP 697, 698, and 699 Independent
Study. One, two and three
hours (Formerly EDP 597, 598,
599)
Prercq: Pcn11i ssi o11

,�l th e .�ra d ua te a d ui ser.

SPECIALIST IN SCHOOL
PSYCHOLOGY
The Department of Teacher u,,"c,ni,ow
is cooperating with the Departments
Psychology and Special Education in
program designed to prepare school
psychologists. A complete description
this program is available in the
Psychology Department section of this
catalog.
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
Course
Winter �.J?.!"!r� I; Sununer Fall
·- .
__ _
Course
Fall _ _W_!�_l_�'.!.____�E�!_l!_g .��!!'-'!!!!
x
EDP 501
x
x
x
EDP 502
EDP 504
X
x
EDP 509
x
x
EDP 561
x
EDP 600
x
x . .. .. ··-"x
EDP 603
EDP 604
EDP 605
x
x
x
x
EDP 610
EDP 611
x
EDP 612
x
EDP 614
x
EDP 615
EDP 616
EDP 617
EDP 618
x
EDP 621
x
x
x.
x
EDP 631
x
x
x
·x
- ·---------EDP 633
EDP 651
x
EDP 652

Particular topics of investigation in educational psychology. . Designed to
crnphasizc student participation.
Workshop method of teaching and
learning. See schedui<: for ;innounccd \VorkshoptDP67·7--

EDP 690, 691 and 692 Thesis. One,
two and three sem hours
Prcrcq: Pt'n11i ssi o11

t�f th e .i!ra d ua tc a d ui scr.

EDP 694 Seminar in Educational
Psychology. Two sem hours
(Formerly EDP 596)

This course provides students \Vith the
opportunity for in-depth exploration and

EDP 678
EDP 694

X

x

;/J,c - ;1h��JJ�: -sc/1cdt1lc i � subjt�<�t to
111od Uica ti o11 beca 11sc oj.p cr_,<;1111el a 11d
c11ro!l111c11t cha 11.i!CS. Co11su/1 th e o_[ficia l class
scht'dulc ji1r ea ch ter111. Courses a rc <�[Tcred
ea ch ter111 rh rough Ca11ti 1111i 11_g Ed 11ca ti o11 as a
s11pp lc111c11t to th e a boJJc sch ed ule.

SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS OF
EDUCATION GRADUATE
PROGRAM
This progran1 has been ck·sinncd to
c01nplc111c1{t, extend and cnricJ1 the
education a teacher receives Jt the
undergraduate level. \Xlhilc in a strict
sense this progra111 docs not prcp:1rc a
student for a specific vocational position,
study in the social foundations of
education assists the person to bcco111c
more a\varc of the co1nplcx di111cnsions
of traditional and en1crgcnt relationships
of fonnal and infr>nn:tl educational
institutions in the A1ncrican cultural
context. \X/ith attL·ntion to all subjects
and grodes fr om pre-school throt;gh
college, the progran1 offers opportunities
for professional educators to build better
relationships \Vith others in the school
setting and to enhance thc kn<nvlcd1,e of
and sensitivity to the con1111unitv and
socictv in \vhich thev live Jnd \\;ork.
Studc;1ts \vho succ<;s,s fully co111plctc the
progran1 of graduate study in social
foundations receive the T\1astcr of Arts
degree.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
AND DEGREE
REQUIREMENTS
The 111astcr's degree progra1n, \vhich
requires earning a 111ini111u1n of thirtv·
(30) semester hours credit, is so

organized as to facilitote the
dcvclop1ncnt of an individual prograin
(or each major studt'llt which pro�id,·s
tor concentration in one of five social
foundations sub-fields and opportunitv
for relating such spccializotion to the
integrative, interdisciplinary nature of
the social foundations. Of the totol of
thirty hours, at leost sixtct'll ( 1 6) hours
nuist be in social foundations courses,
t\VO (2) hours in a curriculun1
foundations course, and a 111i11inu1n1 of
zero (0) to six ((,) hours in cognote
courses outside social fr)l111dations
opprovcd by the student's odviscr . In the
first sen1ester follo\ving ad111ission to the
program, the studt'llt will t'llroll in SFD
500 Social Foundations of Educotion: An
Introduction, a t\VO sen1ester hour
initiatory course. Prior to, or during
that semester, the studt'llt will consult
with his adviser to determine which of
four options for specialization \vill be
selected. Each option requires a
111inin1t1t11 of eight sen1L'Ster hours and
all course selections require prior
opprovol of the adviser.
Option A-will provide for depth of
study in the history of ed�1cation. The
student n1av select fro1n social
·
foundation; courses 572. (,I l l , 602, 671
and 673 and appropriate courses fro111
the Departmt'llt of History.
Option B-provides si,;1ilarlv for
depth of study _in socio-culturai ospects
ot education by selection fron1 social
foundotions courses 354.4112. 5(,(), 5811,
603, W4, (,25. 62(,, 627, (,62 and (,73,
and fro1n appropriate courses in the
l)epartn1e11t of Sociology.
Option C-offers similor
opportunities in philosophical studv in
social foundation courses 550 (il l , ()0"
624, 65 1 , 652 and ()53, zi1;d i;1 cot;rses-in
philosophy.
Option D-provides for depth of
study· in the cotnparative and
international Jspects of educzition by
selection froin social foundations courses
540, 54 1 . 542. 5(,1 1, (,24 . (,25. (,2(,, 627
and 662, and appropriate courses in
econon1ics, gL'Ography, history and
politic:11 science.
When students have co1npleted at least
twenty (211) hours, including SFD 500
ond Jt kost eight (8) hours in Option A,
B. C, or D. they will enroll in SFD 693,
694, 695 or (,96 Advonccd Seminor.
l)uring the se1ninar, or tOll<nving it, the
student and adviser \vill consult to
detennine \Vhat additional capstone

experiences arc desirable. It is anticipated
that the student's experience in the
conduct of an interdisciplinary study of
substance and depth (in the seminar) will
provide the substantive bosis fo r
deciding upon similar further studies.
The remaining hours will be devoted
to odditional cognates or electives and
further SFD coursework, seminars,
independent study, or thesis which the
student and odviser determine to be
particularly integrative for that
individual student's program.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Admission to the program will
require that the opplicont hold a
baccalaureotc degree from an accredited
institution and n1eet the degree
ad1nission rcquircn1cnts of the Graduate
School. This requires a 2. 50 grodc point
average or alternative adn1ission as
specified on p. 1 2 of this catalog. For
rcgu!Jr odmission, the applicont must
hold J volid teaching certificate or have
successfully completed an education
1najor or n1inor or equivalent. Further,
the opplicant must have completed
fiftct'll ( 1 5) hours in the social sciences.
This includes courses defined as social
sciL'llces in the EMU Undergraduate
Ca tolog plus courses in philosophy and
.
rd1g1on. For those teacher opplicants
v..rho do not n1cct the rcquiren1cnts for
regular adn1ission, conditional adn1ission
(including a clear specification of actions
necessary for regular adn1ission status)
moy be granted. It is anticipated that, 111
a ft.·\v instances, studl'nts \vho arc not
and do not intend to becon1c teachers
n1a y \v_ish to seek the n1astcr's degree in
soCial foundations. In addition, son1c
�tudents n1ay choose to con1bine study
111 the social foundations of education
\Vith con1pletion of initial certification as
teachers. Whl'l1 such intt'lltions arc based
on clear understandings of the progran1,
the teaching certificate requircn1ent n1a v·
be waived.
Studt'llts who wish to opply fo r
admission to the program leading t o the
degree, Master of f� rts in the so;ial
f<Htndations of education, n1av n1akc
application in the Graduotc S�hool
Office, 1 1 6 Pierce Hall. When the
application has bct'll processed by the
Groduate School, the student is
contocted by the coordinator of advising
to arrange for an adviser and to develop
J schedule for completion of degree
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requircrncnts. Rcco111n1cndations
concerning ad1nission and the proposed
course of study arc reviewed and acted
upon by the full faculty in social
foundations.

SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS
COURSES
SFD 500 Social Foundations of
Education: An Introduction.
Two sem hours
An overview, presented by varied staff
n1cn1bcrs, of the rnajor areas of social
foundations of education: educational
sociology, educational anthropology,
educational philosophy, educational
history and comparative education.
SFD 540, 541, 542 Field Studies in
Comparative Education. One,
two and three sem hours
A study of selected aspects of education
and the environing society by visits to
and periods of residence in one or rnorc
other nations. Previously studied: East
Africa, England, India, The Philippines,
Scandinavia. Summers only typical! )' .
SFD 550 Philosopy of Education.
Two sem hours
Philosophical study of educational
questions; the nature of being hu111an;
what should be learned; who is
educable; the ends of education; personal
meaning of philosophical questing.
Prereq: SFD 500 Social Fo1mdatio11s ,f
Education: Au l11trod11ctio11 for ,najors;

course i11 philosophy or l'cli,1?io11 ji1;·
11011·111ajors.

SFD 560 Anthropology of
Education. Two sem hours
An ovcrvic\V of the learning process in
hu n1an societies, addressing universal
problems of motivation, selectivity,
thinking-remembering, forgetting,
language and thought, value orientation
and cultural sets.
Prereq: SFD 500 Social Fo1111datio11s of
Educatio11: A 11 llltl'od11ctio11 .for majors; course
in sociology or a11thropology Jo,. 11011-majors.
SFD .572 History of American
Educiltion. Two sem hours
Historical precedents of present
eduCatiOnal' circumstances; the
developmental background of modern
school crises; a study of problems and
answers, successes and failures in
America's schools.
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Prcrcq: SFD 500 Social Fo1mdati,111s i11
Education: A.11 l11tnld11ctio11 J(1r 111aiors;
C<Htrsc i11 .4111crica11 history ji,r 111,�J,1rs a11d
11011-majors.

SFD 580 Sociology of Education.
Two sem hours
Exatnincd here arc selected points of vie\V
and en1pirical studies on social orga
nization, social change. policy-n1aking,
po,vcr and authority structures, social
class systt·n1 and social n1ovcn1c11ts in
relation to the school as an institution.
Pl'crcq: SFD 500 Social Fo1111datio11s <'.f
Ed11catio11: A11 l11trod11ait111 Jiir 111ajors;
course in sociology . J(1r 111,�jo,:s 1111d .
11011-11,ajors.

SFD 601 History of Educational
Thought. Two sem hours
(Formerly SFD 501)
A study of the history of educational
thought as a n1cans bf understanding the
evolutionary process by which modern
concepts of education developed.
Prercq: SFD 500 Social Fo1mdati,,11s of
Ed11ct1titl11: Au /11troducti(l11 tlr 1111
1111dcr(!.rad11arc C()llrsc i11 l,Jlt•stcn1 history or
philo�ophy.

SFD 602 Progressivism in American
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly SFD 502)
The genesis and development of
pragn1atis111; the special contributions of
Peirce, James, Mead and Dewey; the
progressive 1novcn1cnt in Arncrica; the
educational theories and practices of the
Progressivists: Bode, Kilpatrick, Counts;
present thought and new influences.
Prcrcq: SFD 500 Social Fo1111da1i,ms of
Educatio11: An J111rod11ctio11 tlr ,111
u11dt·�(!.rt1d11atc course ·;11 WcsI!'rll hist(lry or
philosophy.

SFD 603 Groups in Schools. Two
sem hours (Formerly SFD 503)
Exan1incs schools and dassroon1s as
social organizations; considers dynan1ics
of interpers(?nal behavior in large and
small settings; examines such phenom
ena as roles, statuses, co1nn1unications
and patterns of influence.
Prcrcq: SFD 580 Sociolo.�y �f Ed11catio11 ji,r
,iwjors; ji,r 11011-111�iors, SFD 580 S,,ciology
o_f Educatio11 or 011e course in psycl1e,/o,�y or
sociology.
SFD 604 Delinquency and Schools.
Two sem hours (Formerly SFD
504)
N ature, rneaning, causal factors and
conditions of delinquency in home,

I

school and community; problems in
personality and behavior; the juvenil e .·· ·
·
court; delinquency prevention and
.;•..··. 'I
control programs. Opportunity to stuqy; ,
. . ... !
problems of particular individual
interest. Not open to students u,Jio have
credit i11 SFD 354 j11Pc11ilc Dcli11q11c11cy}'
P1wcq: SFD 580 Sociology o f Ed11catio11{hr
11wiors; jir 11<111-111aiors , SFD 580 Sociolo'it'
<!f 1:'d11ca1io11 or 011e co1trsc i11 psycholoJ!Y qg;
_
soci(l/o.� y.
.,-;:_-· -,_
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SFD 624 Education for What and
Whom: A World View. Two
sem hours (Formerly SFD 524) .
Why should people be educated? Who
should be educated? What should this
education accomplish? What form
should it take? What methods shoul d we
use? These questions, viewed in world
perspective, may suggest some workable
answers. A course in con1parativc
education.
SFD 625 Power and Influence in
Education: A Cross-cultural
View. Two sem hours (Formerly
SFD 525)
Designed to increase participation and
effectiveness of educators i n the
decision-n1aking process, the course
cxatnincs cross-culturally the
and dyna111ics of power in education,
etncrgcncc of pressure groups, and
integrative n1cchanisn1s to n1inin1izc
conflicts between power groups.
SFD 626 Schools, Poverty,
Population: Selected Problems
in Comparative Education. Two
sem hours (Formerly SFD 526)
Education in various societies, e.g.,
agrarian, capitalist, totalitarian,
prejitcrate, etc., is studied to discern
how policies and practices of schools
affect and arc affected by the problems
of poverty and population, e. g., fertility
control, world food problems, education
as capital, ccono111ic development as
educational purpose, etc.
SFD 627 Social Problems and the
Schools: International
Perspectives. Two sem hours
(Formerly SFD 527)
This course in con1parativc education
addresses attention especially to the
interactions of school and selected
societies throughout the world and the
problems of delinquency, mental health,
n1ulti-culturalisn1 , racis111 and scxisn1
and institutional change.
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SFD 651 Analysis of Educational
Concepts. Two sem hours
(Formerly SFD 551)
Philosophical analysis of concepts central
to the processes of education; learning
by doing, teaching as telling and the
curriculun1 as content, kno\Ving "that"
and kno\ving ''ho\v."
Prereq: SFD 500 Social Fou11datio11s of
Education: Att b1troductio11 .for majors;
course in philosophy or religion for
11on· majors.
SFD 652 Pragmatism and Education.
Two sem hours (Formerly SFD
552)
Consideration of pragmatists'
psychology, sociology, ethics, social
philosophy and rheir influence upon
educational philosophy and
practices.

l'rcrcq: SFD 500 Social Fou11datio11s of
Ed11catio11: .411 Introd1utiot1 .JOr uwjors;

course in philosophy or religion for
l10l1-I11JJOfS.
SFD 653 Existentialism and
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly SFD 553)
An historical and con1parativc analysis
of the relationship of pragmatism to
cxistcntialis111; factors \vhich affect
theories and practices of An1crican
education.
Prcrcq: SFD 500 Social Fo1111datio11s �f
Education: /111 /111rodt1ctio11 j(ll· 111ajors;
course in philosophy or rel(�io11 fi,;·
11011- majoi·s.
SFD 662 Cultural Determinants of
Learning. Two sem hours
(Formerly SFD 562)
The educational thl'ories and practices in
literate and pre-literate societies as
illustrative. of various theories of cultural
dynatnics and change \vhich relate to

citizens \vho \vill be living in the
t\vcnty-first century; the relationship
between culturally held values and the
learning process.
Prcrcq: SFD 500 Social Fo1111datio11s of
E'ducatio11: An b11rod11aio11 /Or ,najors;
ro11rst' in sociolo,i?}' or a11thr;polog)� .for
11011-111qjors.
SFD 671 Development of European
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly SFD 571)
Consideration of ancient traditions as the
Gracco-Roman and Hebraic-Christian
and such tnodcrn forces as nationalisrn,
dc1nocracy, science and industrialization
in tcrn1s of their itnpact on educational
dcvcloprnent in selected European
countries. Focus is upon organization,
philosophy, curriculum, methods of
instruction and evaluation.
Prcrcq: SFD 500 Social Fo1111datio11s of
Education: An l111roductio11 .for ,najors;
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course in history of VJ!esten1 civilization or
history of Europe for 11011-1najors.
SFD 673 Black Experience and
American Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly SFD 573)
The role of the Negro in the
development of the United States. The
course is designed to help teachers to
understand the cultural, economic and
political contributions of the
Afro-Americans and to develop
materials to be used in their courses at
both elementary and secondary schools.
Prereq: SFD 500 Social Fo,mdations of
Education: Au l11troductio11 for 111ajors;
course in American history JOr majors a11d
11011-ntajors.
SFD 679, 680, 681 Special Topics in
Social Foundations. One, two
and three sem hours (Formerly
SFD 539)
This number is used for an experimental
offering of the department when a
course is being given a trial run in a
given se1ncster.
SFD 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshop.
One, two, three and four sem
hours (Formerly SFD 595)
Designed each semester to consider
particular themes or issues (e.g., Racism
and Education; Hun1an Relations in
Schools) and providing a basic empirical
orientation '\V ith attention to teaching
resources and skills. Student-faculty
planning; small group and discussions
used extensively. May be selected more tha11
once.
Prereq: SFD 500 Social Fo1111datio11s of
Education: A n Introduction _for 1najors;
consent o_f adviser for 11011-,najors.
SFD 690, 691, 692 Thesis. One, two
and three sem hours
Prereq: Departn,ental per1nissio11.
SFD 693, 694, 695, 696 Advanced
Seminar. One, two, three and
four sem hours (Formerly SFD
696)
An intensive study of selected problems
in soc,i al foundations of education. Open
to .Sf[) majors only.
Prereq : , Twemy (20) hours completed 011
M.A . p�ogra,n, including SFD 500 Social
Foundation of Education: An lntrod11ctio11
and eight hours in area of co11ce11t n1t i o11.
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SFD 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies. One, two and three sem
hours (Formerly SFD 597, 598,
599)
An intensive study of a problc1n or
group of problems in the· field of social
foundations of education under the
direction of a University t:1yulty
n1cn1bcr.
Prercq: De part11H'll1'1l appror ia l.

OTHER COURSES
The following upper division
undergraduate course n1ay also be
elected for graduate credit and a course
description n1ay be found in the
undergraduate catalog:
SFD 402 Sexism and Education. (3)

>

CO LL EG E O F
HE ALTH AND
HUMAN
SE R VICES
pEA N: Peter A . Dual

DE PA RT ME NT
Hoinc Econon1ics

HOME
ECONOMICS
Billie Lou Sands
Department Head
108 Roosevelt Hall,
487-1217
R. Elaine Found
Coordinator of Advising
206 Roosevelt Hall,
487-2490
Ruby L. Meis
Coordinator of advising
206 Roosevelt Hall,
487-2490
Graduate curricula in hon1c cconon1ics
arc designed to provide a broad
philosophy of the home economics field
\Vith in-depth concentration in the
subject n1attcr content areas of ho1nc
cconon1ics. The interpretation of current
research and theory as they apply to the
selected professional role is an integral
part of each program. The professional
specialization enhances the student's
abilitv to utilize knt)\vlcdgc and
inrcr�;crsonal skills in co,{tributing to the
psychological, physiological, social, and
cconon1ic dcvcloptncnt of individuals
and fo111ilics.
Spccializ;itions arc offered in clothing
and textiles. consun1cr affairs, fa111ily
and child dcvclopmrnt; foods and
nutrition , housing, interiors and
cquipn1cnt; also general ho111c
ccono111ics.

OBJECTIVES OF A PROGRAM
LEADING TO A MASTER'S
DEGREE
The purpose is to:
1 . provide a progran1 of adv:inccd study
fOr certified teachers, other education
pcrsonnd, dietitians, and for those in
consun1er, child and fa1nily services
and the business carL·ers o{ the ho111c
t:co1101nics field such as clothing and
textiles. housing, interiors and
cquip111cnt;
2. provide the conceptual
understandings, analytical, and
research skills neccssarv fOr those
students \Vho plan to Proceed to
n1orc advanced study or to
professional activities that require
such knowledge and skills .

MASTER'S PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE I N HOME
ECONOMICS

The student's program of study is
planned \Vith a graduate adviser in the
Ho1ne Econon1ics I)epartn1cnt .
A n1astcr's degree tnay be earned i n:

Specialized area o f home economics
1 . specializations available i n clothi11.� a11d
textiles; co11s11111er a/Tairs; family a11d
child de!lcfopment; foods a11d 1111tritio11;
liousi11J?, interiors and eq1-1ip 1ne11t; general
ho111c cco110111ics;
2. 1ninin1u111 of 24 hours in a specialized
area;
3. n1inin1 un1 of zero to six hours of
cognate courses (outside hon1e
econoznics);
4. minimum of 30 hours required for
the n1astcr's degree;
5. recommended for the applicant who
has a n1ajor or n1inor in general
hon1c economics or the specialized
area in hon1c economics or can meet
the prerequisite rcquircnicnts of
courses \Vithin the graduate progran1 .
General home economics
1 . a znini n1un1 of 24 hours i n hon1e
econo111ics (four-six hours i n five
tnajor areas of home economics);
2. n1ini1num of zero to six hours of
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cognate courses (outside home
economics);
3. minimum of 30 hours required for
the 111aster's degree;
4. recommended for the applicant who
has a n1ajor or 1ninor in general
hon1c cconon1ics.

REQUIREMENTS FOR
ADMISSION TO A PROGRAM
LEADING TO A MASTER'S
DEGREE
An applicant for admission must:
1 . meet Graduate School degree
adn1ission requircn1ents;
2. have completed the minimum
number of hours or prerequisites for
the general or specialization program;
3. have a 2. 75 undergraduate grade
point average;**
4. submit two letters of
rccon1mcndation, and evidence of
competency in the program selected
if requested by the adviser;
5. receive the recommendation of the
graduate adviser in the Department
of Home Economics.
**Applicants who do 11ot meet the 2. 75
undergraduate point average 111ay request a
tneeting before the graduate ad11isi11.i,;
conunittee for the purpose of revie1vi11g their
applicatio11s . .Appropriate g11ideli11es will he
established by the committee if the applica11t
is admitted to a p rogram.

FACILITIES
The Home Economics Department is
located in the Roosevelt Building. This
facility has well-equipped spacious
laboratories and classrooms,
demonstration centers, counseling
roon1s, studios, n1ulti-purposc roon1s,
an equipment laboratory with a special
k itchen designed for handicapped
homen1akers, ani1nal nutrition
laboratory and auditorium. The latest
equipment and materials arc available for
student .use. The depart1ncnt 111aintains
an instrµc;tional n1aterials center and
reading niom, with carrels for
individµaljzel stµdy purposes. The
Children's Center, which houses a
l icensed nursery school and parent
education program, is also available for
observation and participation. Field
experiences are included in n1any areas
of graduate study, with community and
state agencies, businesses and hospitals.
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COOPERATIVE PROGRAMS
WITH EDUCATIONAL
LEADERSHIP AT THE M.A.
AND S.P. A. LEVELS
The Department of Leadnship and
Counsclino offers a cooperative progran1
in vocatio�al/tcch11ical adn1inistratio;1.
1�hc progra111 con1bincs course \vork in
school ad111inistration \Vith courses in
vocational/technical cducatio11 (industrial
education, business education, or hon1c
cconotnics). This progran1 is designed
for persons seeking a c;in..·c-r as either a
director or supervisor of industrial
vocational education. "[his progran1 is
available at either the 111astcr's or
specialist's level. Interested persons
should contact the dcpart111cnt head in
Leadership and Counseling.

HEC 509 Nutrition Problems of
Low-Income Groups. Two se111
hours (Formerly HEC 508)
Social, cultural and cconon1ic factors
relative to dietary intakes of lo\v-inco mr
fan1ilies and groups. Survey of
legislation and governtncntal food
progra1ns available to these groups.
HEC 521 Special Problems in Ho111e
Economics Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 518)
Course developed to assist the in-service
teacher \Vith specific problc1ns in
ho1nc1naking progra111s. M;�or concerns
arc the child with learning disabilities and
special needs. Resources for teachers faci ng
such problc111s in their responsibilities.
Prcreq: HEC 370 Methods and Materials ;11
l-Jo111c .f.'co110111ics Ed11catio11 or eqHitJale11t.

HEC 504 History of Textiles. Two
sem hours
Study of textiles fi-0111 ancient ti111es to
t\vcntieth century; fibers. yarns, fabric
construction, dyes, finishes, design of
textiles fro111 various \vorld regions;
ern.phasis on the devcloptncnt of
Arnerican textiles.

HEC 526 Methods and Materials in
Teaching Related Arts. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 571 )
The selection, organization and
evaluation of instructional n1atcrials in
related arts for teachers of secondary
students and adults. Opportunities for
laboratory experience.
Prcrcq: Four hours o.l credit i11 related arts.

HEC 506 Social and Psychological
Aspects of Housing. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 505)
Concerns for adequate family housing
with an evaluation of physical, social
and psychological aspects, including
analysis of local, state, and federal
lcgi;lation.
Prereq: HEC 269 Ecolo.�ical View of
Ho11si11g.

HEC 528 Methods and Materials in
Teaching Foods and Nutrition.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
513)
Exarnination of the n1cthods and
1naterials used in the effective teaching
of foods and nutrition at the elen1entary,
middle, secondary and adult levels.
Prercq: A co11rse i11 basic J(wds or 1111tritio11
or pen11issio11 oj' the depart111c11t,

HEC 507 Consumer and Economic
Trends in Housing. Two sem
hours
A survey of consun1er and ccono111ic
trends in housing. Attention given to
housing alternatives, tenure practices,
conservation issues and rdatcd
govcrnn1cntal policies.
Prercq: HEC 269 Ew/ogical View of
J-/011si11.I!.
HEC 508 Foods in Cultures of the
World. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 506)
An interdisciplinary approach to the
studv of cultures and fi.iod habits; the
inA.u�ncc of attitudes and values in food
sdcction.

HEC 531 Parent Education. Two
sem hours (Formerly HEC 504 &
603)
Study of parental roles and cornpctence
in family life; analysis of methods and
techniques for providing education for
parents.
HEC 532 Current Programs in
Family Life Education. Two
sem hours (Formerly HEC 512)
Philosophy and objectives in family life
education; teaching-learning procedures.
Sources for teaching n1atcrials,
professional consultations, resource
persons in fa1nily life education and
evaluation of sainplc 1natcrials.
Pn'rcq: .l1. 11 1111dl't;(!raduate 1ncthods and
1/Jatl'l'ials (OIIYSl''

J-lEC 534 Methods a? d Materials !n
Teach ing Clothtng and Textiles.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
570)

g
for the specialist in teaching clothin
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and
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advance
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and texti
es,
edur
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room
Class
els.
lev
organizati? n of resources and n1cthods
of cvalua tt.o n.
Prereq: HECA 302 Experi111e111al Cfothi11.� or
perm issio11 oJ the depart111c1It.

HEC 550 Methods and Materials in
Teachin g Consumer Education.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
502)

Exa mination of methods and materials
used in effective teaching of consutncr
education at secondary and advanced
levels. Classroom procedures,
organization of resources of evaluation.
Prereq: HEC 370 Metlzods a,ul Materials i11
Home Eco1101nics Ed11catio11 o r eq11ivalr11t
atJd a basic course i11 co11su111er a_[fairs or
permission <'( tlze depart111e11t.

HEC 554 Ethnic Clothing. Two sem
hours

Swdy of costume of various ethnic
groups; analysis of garment cut and
construction, cultural influences and
design n1otifs; c111phasis on investigation
of applied design techniques.
Prereq: HEC 302 Experi111mtal Clotlzi11x.

HEC 556 Problems in Interior
Design. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 569)

Analyzing and solving problems of
interiors with regard to social,
psychological, and economic concerns of
families.
Prereq: Per111issio11 <'( the dcpart111C11t.

HEC 600 Home Management and
Consumer Economics. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 515)

Managerial concepts and problems and
consumer needs and roles of An1crican
families; analysis of consumer and
managerial aids and services.
Prereq: HEC 1 12 lntrod11ctio11 to Co11s11111er
Affairs a11d HEC 285 Home Ma11agc111et1t,
equivalent or pennissiot1 of the depart111e11t.

HEC 601 Curriculum Development
in Home Economics Education.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC

511)
Contributions of ho111e econo1nics at
secondary level; techniques employed in
curriculun1 planning and reconstruction.

Clarification of student needs in terms of
current social problems.
Prcrcq: HEC 370 Methods and Materials i11
Honie Eco110111ics Ed11cario11.

HEC 602 The Disadvantaged Family.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
500)
Problems facing individuals in families
that arc socially, culturally and
economically disadvantaged. Survey of
resources for effective local and federal
progran1s of assistance in social service,
education and legislation; resource
speakers and field trips.

HEC 608 Recent Developments in
Foods. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 580)

Survey of recent research in food
science, including the production,
preservation, processing and distribution
of food.
Prereq: HEC 2 1 1 Food Scie11ce or
t•q11it,aleut.

HEC 609 Recent Developments in
Food Systems Management.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
581)

Evaluation of recent trends in food
systcn1s n1anagc1nent, including food
service systems, food and equipment
innovations, and personnel relationships.
Prereq: A co11rse i11 .fcwd service/meal
1na1wge111e11t or permissio11 of the department.

HEC 611 Home Management for
Disabled Homemakers. Two
sem hours (Formerly HEC 532)

The principles of home management for
the disabled homemaker or for the teacher
who works with handicapped persons in
the classroom/laboratory. Focuses on
adaptive techniques and work
simplification procedures. Emphasizes
opportunities for rehabilitative services
with the health team.

HEC 612 Laws Affecting the Family.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
545)
Laws related to the family; their
historical development and application
of various stages of the family life cycle.
Family law from the viewpoints of
family members and professional
persons who work with families; legal
assistance available to families.

HEC 613 Child Guidance in the
Family. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 541)

Consideration of theoretical approaches
to child guidance applicable for home or
school. Practical application of child
guidance principles at various
developmental stages.

HEC 616 Consumer Problems in
Home Furnishings. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 566)

Characteristics, cost, construction and
range in quality of furniture, tableware
and accessories, wall coverings, rugs and
carpets, flooring, woods and fabrics;
field trips. Purchasing problems are
analyzed.
Prereq: HEC 208 Basic Interior Desig11 or
equivale11t, HEC 285 Home Ma11age111e11t or
cqui11ale11t.

HEC 618 Recent Developments in
Nutrition. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 584)

Survey of recent research in nutrition,
including issues on detern1ination of
nutrient rcquircn1cnts, regulation of
govcrnn1cnt nutrition policies, and novel
approaches for meeting nutrient needs.
Prereq: Six hours of credit in nutrition or
per111issio11 <'( tlze dcpart111et1t.

HEC 620 Evaluation in Home
Economics Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 611)

Experience in analyzing progress toward
in1portant objectives in home economics
education. Development of classroom
tests and evaluation 1nateria1s.
Evaluation instru1nents and statistical
techniques useful to hon1e economics.
Prercq: HEC 370 Methods a11d Materials i 1 1
Ho,ne Eco1101nics Education.

HEC 622 Family Development. Two
sem hours (Formerly HEC 540)

Family growth patterns through
predictable stages of development;
processes of interaction and cooperation.
Current research related to stages of
development.
Prcrcq: HEC 209 Marria. � c a11d
l11tcrperso11al Co111pete11ce.

HEC 623 Drug Abuse and Family
Dynamics. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 510)

Consideration of remedial and
preventative aspects of drug abuse
(alcohol and other drugs) in families.
The focus will be upon family dynamics
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relating to drug use with minor
emphasis on the pharmacology of drugs.
HEC 625 The Fashion Field. Two
sem hours (Formerly HEC 568)
The nature of fashion, the psychology of
fashion, general definitions and
background, fashion movements, the
fashion centers, fashion trends and the
m ajor fashion designers.
HEC 630 Problems in Family
Finance. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 503)
Principles of basic family financial
planning, its relationship to economic
conditions, social trends and the family
life cycle. Special concern given to
procedures in periods of financial
emergency. Planning for security ,nd
protection against critical family distress.
HEC 631 Consumer Issues and
Decisions in the Family. Two
sem hours (Formerly HEC 514)
Application of market structure and
processes to family consumer decision
making. Consideration of consumerism,
rights and responsibilities, monetary and
fiscal policy, consumer legislation and
protection. Designed for all students
interested in consumer affairs.
Prereq: HEC 322 Family Fi11a11cial
Manageme11t or HEC 630 Problems i11
Family Fi11ance or permission �f the
department.
HEC 632 The Man-Woman
Relationship in Modern Society.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
501)
Consideration of the changes and
dynamics of interaction stimulated by
emerging shifts in roles of men and
women; implications of these changes
for the family and society; impact of
multiple roles upon various men-women
relationships.
HEC 633 Family in Crisis. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 542)
Social; psychological and interpersonal
aspects of crisis situations in families;
educational .nd therapeutic resources
available to families in crisis.
HEC 634 Consumer Problems in
Clothing and Textiles. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 561)
Investigation of the sociological,
psychological, and economic facts
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involvt.:"d in the selection and use of
textiles and clothing.
Prereq: HEC 235 Textiles ji>r Co11.<111111•rs,
HEC 302 Experimc11tal ClMhi11g M
pt'r111issio11 {�f rhc dcp,1rr111e1u.

adaptions. of design and processes of
construction.
Prcrcq: HEC 235 ·rcxti!cs Jin Co11s11111ers'
HEC 302 Experi1111·11t.1l Cf,>thiu� or
JJt'rllliSsiOII <�{ tfic dtj)ilrl/1/l'II(.

HEC 635 History of Costume. Two
sem hours (Formerly HEC 562)
The costu1nc fron1 ancient ti111cs to
present day; 111ajor characteristics; social,
cconon1ic and aesthetic influences;
recurring styles; influence on present
fashion.
Prereq: A C<no-se i11 history.

HEC 647 History of Furniture and
Contemporary Trends. Two se111
hours (Formerly HEC 563)
A study of furniture of various peri ods
of history and rhc- relationships to
contcn1porary styles.

HEC 636 Recent Developments in
Home Equipment. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 531)
Innovations in household appliances;
mechanical principles involved in
construction, use and n1cthods of
testing. Cost-quality factors, energy
conservation and consun1er protection.

An investigation of the relationships
bct\VCen the various co111poncnts of
interior enhancc1ncnt and indigenous
arts and crafts to the major
devclopn1ents in Ainerican don1estic
architecture, A.D. 1 600 to 1 900.

HEC 640 Values and Valuing in
Family Systems. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 529)
Study of sources, characteristics, and
development of societal and personal
values; in1pact of values and valuing on
fan1ily 1nanagc111ent and decision 1naking.
Prereq: HEC 600 M111111xe111c111 a11d
Co11s11111er Ec<11101nics.
HEC 642 Family in the Middle and
Later Years. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 544)
Individual, family and community
planning for the later years of lifr;
developing potentialities; 111aintaining
health, providing reasonable security;
building interpersonal relationships.
Lectures, field trips and demonstrations.
Prereq: HEC 622 Family Dc,,e/opme11t.
HEC 644 Recent Developments in
Textiles. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 660)
The nature of textile fibers; economic,
chemical and physical problems related
to their n1anufacture and use;
technological advances to ovcrcon1c
these problems.
Prereq: HEC 235 Texrill's Ji,r Co11s1m1crs.
HEC 645 Clothing Design and

Construction. Two sem hours

(Formerly HEC 565)
Principles of flat pattern design, with
application to a variety of styles and
fabrics. Special problems in fitting,

HEC 648 American Interiors. Two
sem hours

HEC 649 International Nutrition.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
585)
Study of world nutrition problems and
possible solutions for n1ccting food
crises on a \vorlchvide basis.
Prcrt'q: Six hours t�fcrcdif i11 j;1ods a11d
11utritio11 01' pcn11issio11 t�{ the dt'JJ{lrfl11Cllt,
HEC 660 Decision Processing in the
Family. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 530)
Study of integrated nature of
decisio11-111aking in the f:.u11ily as a
tneans to realization of f.1 111ily values and
goals and their interdependence and
interrelationship to the natural and social
cnvironn1cnt.
Prercq: 1- JEC 600 Home Ma11a.�emn11 <111d
Co11s1u11cr E:.'co110111ics.
HEC 661 Supervision in Home

Economics Education. Two sent
hours (Formerly HEC 613)
Study of current practices, theories and
concepts of ad111inistration; analysis of
leadership functions at the local, state
and national level in hon1e eco110111ics.
Preri'q: Pro1Jisio11al ccrt{ficat£' i11 co1is11111t'r
and h01nt'111aki11.t! cd11catio11 and 011c year of
tcachi11,{!.

HEC 667 Fabric Design for the
Home. Two sem honrs
(Formerly HEC 564)
Advanced \Vork in cxperin1ental design
\Vith f..1 brics, \Vith ernphasis on use in
the hon1c.
Prcreq: Pennission of the dcpart111c11t.

the specialization areas of study in ho1nc
cconon11cs.
Prercq: Pcn11issio11 t�( rlzc dcp,1n111c11t.
HEC 683 Workshops in Selected
Areas. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 595)
Prcrcq: Pen11issio11 {�f the dcpart111c1H.
HEC 686, 687, 688, 689 Practicum.
One, two, three and four sem
hours
Supervised field experience under the
direction of a dcpart111cntal advisor.
Prcrcq: Pcn11issio11 o_( the dcpart111c111.

HEC 669 Vitamins and Minerals.
Two sem hours (Formerly HEC
583)
Etnphasis on interrelationships of
minerals and vitan1ins in hu1na11
i11L'tabolis1n.
Prercq: HEC 402 f\i11tric11t Mctaholis111;
pli ysiolo.!J y rcro111111c11dcd.
HEC 675 Textile Analysis. Two sem
hours (Formerly HEC 661)
The chemical and physical analysis of
fibers, varns, (1brics and finishes;
cquipn;cnt and techniques used;
interpretation of data; presentation of
findings to the consun1cr: textile
standards; current textile literature . .
Prcreq: HEC 644 Rccc11r DcPc!op111nus in
Texriles or pcnnissio11 o__{ the depar1111c11f.
HEC 677 Research Methods for
Home Economics. Two sc1n
hours (Formerly HEC 592)
Orientation to the value of research; the
research problc111; basic research
techniques ;1pplied to ho1nc ccono1nics.
Location and identification of source
materials.
Prereq: Op en only to ho111c cco1101nic_,; 111ajor_,;
on a pla1111cd �raduatc progra111. Required 011
,
all master 's pro,{!ra,ns. l)csig 11cd ro he takc11
early i11 the proxra111.
HEC 680 Special Topics in Home
Economics. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 539)
An cxpcri1ncntal course designed to
investigate specific topics of concern in

HEC 460 Tailoring. (3)
HEC 461 Family Interaction. (3)
HEC 472 The Consumer in the
Ecology. (3)
HEC 473 Consumer Behavior and
Problems in the Family.
(3)
HEC 474 Seminar in Consumer
Issues. (2)

HEC 690, 691, 692 Thesis. One, two
and_ three sem hours
Completion of research problems and
\Vriting of a thesis under the direction of
a departtnental adviser and con1111ittee.
A 111ininn1111 of six scn1cstcr hours in
thesis credit 111ust rbc earned.
Prercq: Pcn11issio11 o_( the dcparr111c11t.
HEC 694 Seminar in Home
Economics. Two sem hours
(Formerly HEC 596)
Consideration and investigation of
special problerns in the spccia lization
areas of study in hon1c econon1ics.
Prcrcq: Pcn11issio11 t�{ rite dtpi1rt11H'llf.
HEC 697, 698, 699 Independent
Studies in Home Economics.
One, two and three se1n hours
(Formerly HEC 597, 598, 599)
An intl'nsive studv of a selected
professional proble111 undl'r the direction
of a staff adviser.
Prcrcq: Pl'rmissioJJ t�( the dcparr111c11t.
These upper division undergraduate
courses n1av also be taken for graduate
credit and ;pplicd on the depa;t111cnt's
degree progran1. Not n1ore than nine (9)
hotirs of undergraduate course\vork arc
pcrtnittcd in the earning of any graduate
progra111. Sec.die Undergraduate
Catalog for course descriptions.
HEC 402 Nutrient Metabolism. (3)
HEC 407 Administration and
Supervision in Child
Development Centers. (3)
HEC 411 Food Investigation. (3)
HEC 412 Nutrition of the Life
Cycle. (3)
HEC 415 Diet and Disease., (3)
HEC 416 Contemporary Issues in
Nutrition. (3)
HEC 422 Seminar in Child
Development. (2)
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S OCIA L WORK
CERTIFICATE
(Family and Children's Services
Specialty)
Donald M. Loppnow
Adviser
411 King Hall
487-0393
The Family and Children's Services
Specialty (FCSS) offers specialized
preparation for social \vork careers in
services to families and children. The
specialty consists of a series of elective
courses all of which focus on providing
social \vork services to fan1i1ics and
children. At the graduate level, the
specialty is intended to be an educational
resource available on a continuing
education basis for agency staff who
wish to enhance their knowledge and
skills in social work with families and
children. With the approval of their
departmental graduate adviser or the
social work adviser. graduate students
may complete the specialty.
In order to be "certified" as having
completed the FCSS, the
student/practitioner must complete SWK
4 1 8 Policies and Issues in Services to
Families and select any three additional
courses from the following which are a
part of the specialty.
SWK 419 Family-Centered Practice
SWK 420 Working with Aging
People
SWK 422 Specialized Services for
Families with Children in
Placement
SWK 424 Social Work with
Physically and Mentally
Handicapped
SWK 431 Substance Abuse
SWK 435 Group Work with
Children and Families
SWK 460 The Law and Social Work
with the Family
SWK 465 Social Work, Sex and the
Family
SWK 470 Supervising Staff and
Volunteers
Th_e process of selecting the courses
most sensible for a particular person
should be accomplished in consultation
with the student's graduate
adviser/social work adviser. Upon
completion of the four courses with at
least a 3.3 grade point average for
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graduate students, the student is
a\vardcd a certificate recognizing
completion of the FCSS and an
appropriate notation is entered on the
student's pcrn1ancnt record card.
Students 111ay enroll in the courses for
undergraduate or grJduatc credit; course
expectations arc adjusted accordingly.

COLLEGE OF
TE CHNOLOGY
DEAN: Alvin E. Rudisill

DE PA RT ME NTS

Business and Industrial Education
Industrial Technology
Interdisciplinary Technology
The College of Technology offers two
01astcr's degree progran1s \Vith differing
philosophies and obj_ectives. The
business and 1 ndustnal education
progra1n is pri1narily rccon1n1cndcd for
the further professional and technical
deve lopment of the teacher, supervisor
or ad 1ninistrator of industrial arts or
industrial vocational education. The
industrial technology program is
designed to assist in n1ccting the career
goals of persons who arc employed or
who seek c111ployn1cnt in industry. The
essential difference bct\VL'cn the t\VO is
that the fonncr is education oriented
while the latter is designed for industrial
personnel.
The College of Technology also offers
a nc\V 111astcr's degree in liberal ans
with a concentration in technology. 1- hc
MLS in technology focuses on the
technical as \veil as socio-culture aspects
of technology in its past, present and
future din1ensions.

B USINESS AND
INDUSTRIAL
EDUCATION
H. James Rokusek
Department Head
Sill Hall,
487-4330
Charles H. Duncan
Coordinator of Advising
Master of Business Education
Sill Hall,
487-4330
Delmar L. Larsen
Coordinator of Advising
MA-Industrial Education
Sill Hall,
487-4330
The Department of Business and
Industrial Education offers programs
leading to the Master of Business
Education and the Master of Arts in
Industrial Education.

MASTER OF BUSINESS
EDUCATION
·rhis graduate progra111 recognizes the
need for broadly educated business
teachers. It is planned to qualify students
for c1reers in the field of business
education in secondary schools and
con1111unity colleges. Special opportunity
is provided f<.)r students \Vishing to
con1plcte acade111ic study required for
vocational certification in distributive
and office education. Candidates
co1nplcting the degree 111ust be certified
to reach busine.ss education in the
secondary schools of Michigan.

MBE Program Admission

Minin1u1n standards for ad111ission to
the MBE program will include a 2.50
undergraduate grade point average,
either a valid teaching certificate or t\vo
years of successful post-secondary
teaching experience, and a n1ininuun
Miller Analogy Test (MAT) score of 37.
For infonnation about current MBE
ad111ission policies and criteria, please
contact the Coordinator of Graduate
Advising in thl' l)cpartn1ent of Business
and Industrial Education (487-4330).

Conditional Admission

Students with a satisfactory MAT

score but whose undergraduate grade
point average is between 2.25 and 2.50
may quali fy for conditional admission.
Conditionally admitted students must
maintain a "B" (3.0) average in
foundation courses and a " B + " average,
with no grade below "B" and no
repeats, in 1 2 hours of adviser approved
MBE program courses. Conditionally
admitted students must have an
appropriate adviser's \Vrittcn pcrn1ission
to enroll in MBE program comses and
will not be permitted to enroll in more
than 1 2 hours as a conditional admittee.
Students who successfully meet the
probationary requirements will be
granted regular admission.
Foundation/Prerequisite Courses (In
the suggested sequence)
Foundation

MTH 1 1 8 (3)
ECO 500 (3)
ACC 501 (3)
MGT 501 (3)
MKT 5 1 0 (3)
LAW 503 (3)
ORI 502 (3)

Undl'rgraduatl'
Equivall'nt

Mathematical Analvsis
for Social Sciences i (3)
Principles of
Economics (3)
Principles of
Accounting (6)
Management: Concepts,
Principles and Practices (3)
Marketing (3)
Legal Environment of
Business (3)
Business I nforn1ation
Systems (3)

MBE Program Requirements

Upon nearing completion of the
foundation/prerequisite courses. the
candidate and the graduate adviser will
jointly agree upon a program leading to
the degree. Such a program includes
1ninin1un1 and n1axin1un1 lin1its of
graduate courses in the follo\ving areas:
Min Max
Arts and Sciences
2
6
Business Ad111inistration,
Econon1ics or Mathen1atics
6
2
General Education
2
6
Business Education
18
24

Required Courses
BE 569

BE 568
BE 630
BE 675
BE 678
BE 694

Foundations of Business
Education (2)
Or some other
i1nprovc111ent of
instruction course (3)
Research in Business
Education (3)
Business Education
Professional Seminar (2)
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BE 695

Business Education
Professional Seminar (3)

MASTER OF ARTS
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
The program leading to a Master of
Arts degree in industrial education
provides advanced preparation in
professional, technical, and related fields
as a foundation for career advancc111cnt
and personal upgrading. The curriculum
consists of regular class work, field
experiences in industry and education,
research activities, technical laboratory
work, and cognate courses. As a result
of this advanced preparation, industrial
educators should develop an
understanding of the philosophical,
social, psychological and economic
foun dations as a basis for developing
.
and implementing industrial education
programs.
The student's program of study is
planned with a graduate adviser in
industrial education. Each graduate
program is customized to meet the
needs, interests and abilities of the
individual student.
NOTE: Students who register for
classes in the Department of Business
and Industrial Education must have a
departmental graduate adviser's
signature. (Not required for the courses
IE 500/501 /502/504.)

Objectives of the Program

The progran1 in industrial education is
designed to:
1 . provide advanced preparation in
professional, technical and cognate
areas;
2. develop an awareness and
understanding of the philosophical,
soc1a) and econon1ic foundations as
bases for industrial education
programs;
3. produce professional personnel who
will have the appropriate knowledge
anq competencies to prornotc and
develop comprehensive and viable
industrial education programs;
4. provide considerable flexibility in the
selection of courses to meet the needs
pf each student;
5. enpblc a student to acquire a broad
knowledge of the literature in
industrial education·
6. provide a strong fo�ndation for
professional advancement and
personal upgrading.
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Requirements for Admission
An applicant fOr adn1issio11 111ust:

1 . meet Graduate School degree
adn1ission rcquircn1cnts;
2. hold a valid teaching authorization or
certificate. 1�hc teaching certificate
rcquirctncnt \viii be \Vaivcd tOr all
currently c111ploycd con1n1unity
college faculty;
3. have complet�d a minimum of 30
sctncstcr hours in industrial technol
ogy and industrial education courses;
4. have a 2.50 undergraduate grade
point average or 2. 75 in last half of
the bachelor's program;
5. receive the rccon1111cndation of the
Graduate Co111111ittcc in the
Department of Business and
Industrial Education.

Requirements for Completion of
the Program

An applicant for the master's degree
n1ust:
1. have earned a minimum of 30
semester hours of graduate credit
applicable to the program;
2. have earned a n1ininnun of 20
semester hours of 3.0 (B) average
grade in the major;
3. have earned a rnininuun of t\vcnty
sctncstcr hours of coursc\vork in
selected areas of industrial education
including eight hours in the rcquirc(i
·core: 551, 562, 661 , 677; six hours
from the following professional
courses: 452, 502, 504, 550, 650, 65 1 ,
652, 655, ,662, 663. 664; and six hours
from the following application
courses: 59 1 , 595, 680, 683, 686, 688,
694, 697, 698, 6.99 or other 680
sequenced course nun1bcrs;
4. have completed a minimum of four
scn1cstcr hours in industrial
technology (sec approved
departmental list);
5. have completed the requirements for
one of the follo\ving concentrations:

Concentration in Industrial Arts
Education
Industrial Arts (20)
Related Electives (4)
Cognates (6)
Total (30)

Concentration in
Industrial-Vocational
Education

lndustrial-Vocational (20)
Related Electives (4)
Cognates (6)
Total (30)

6. hold a 3.0 (B) grade· point average for
all graduate credit applicable to the
111astcr's degree progratn�
7. have earned a n1ini nn1111 of six
scn1cstcr hours in cognate cou rses·
8. receive the rccon1111cndation of th�·
student's adviser, the Graduate
Co1n111ittcc in the l)cpartn1cnt of
Business and Industrial Education and
the Graduate School of the
University.

Cooperative Programs with
Educational Leadership at the
M,A. and S.P.A, Levels
The Department of Leadership and
C_? unscl � ng offers a cooperative program
ol vocattonal/tcchnical ad1ninistration.
1-hc progra1n coinbincs course \Vork in
school ad111inistration \Vith cou rses in
vocational/technical education (industrial
education, business education, or ho111e
cconon1ics). This progran1 is designed
for persons seeking a career as either a
director or supervisor of
industrial-vocational education, and is
available at either the 111astcr's or
specialist's level. Interested persons
should contact the department head in
Leadership and Counseling.

BE 626 Administrative Practices in
the Contemporary Office. Three
sem hours (Formerly ADS 626
Administrative Practices in the
Contemporary Office)
Contcn1porary office adtninistration
practices arc studied and related .
competencies developed. Specific
activities in office rnanagc1ncnt arc dealt
with, technical work tasks and personnel
responsibilities arc applied to various
office situations.
BE 630 Psychological Development
of Office Skills. Three sem hours
Psychological techniques and procedures
for developing both basic and higher
levels of facility in typc\vriting and
shorthand courses.
[>rcrcq: Business cd11catio11 111ajor.

Business Education Courses
'Jli csc were J t,n11crly BL?l) co1tr.H'S .

BE 568 Coordination of Cooperative
Programs in Business Education.
Three sem hours
E1nphasizcs the function and scope of
the teacher-coordinator' s duties and
responsibilities. Required of all potential
coordinators. Rccon1n1cndcd for school
ad111 inistra tors.
BE 569 Foundations of Business
Education. Two sem hours
Principles and dl'vclopn1e11ts in business
education fOr school adn1inistrators and
business teachers. 'rhc objectives and
curricular patterns in busint:ss for
different types of educational
institutions; professional lcadc-rship and
current research in the field.
BE 61 1 Curriculum Models in
Business. Education. Three sem
hours
O bjectives, levels, and patterns of
business education progran1s \viii be
studied and con1parisons tnadc \Vith
recent research.
Prereq: B1ui11css cd11catio11 ,najor.

BE 672 Administration of Business
Education. Two sem hours
(Formedy BED 572)
Analyzes ad111inistrativc and supervisory
duties and responsibilities. Local, state,
and federal programs, finance and
budgeting, physical facilities, selection
and placement of teaching staff, public
relations and publicity, equipment
selection and rnaintcnancc.
BE 675 Office Education Block.
Three sem hours (Formerly
BED 580)
Study of philosophy, planning and
cval_u ation procedures for office
education block progra111s. Pn:pan:
instructional n1atcrials fr)r block
progran1s.
BE 678 Research in Business
Education: Analysis and
Application. Three sem hours
A rcvic\v of basic research techniques
applied to business education, including
office and distributive education areas.
Studies con1plctcd in business education
arc analyzed in light of research
processes and conclusions. Students
bccon1c involved in the design and
application of research methodology to
projects appropriate to business
education classes.
BE 680 Special Topics in Business
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly BED 539)
Provides for intensive study. of selected
topics dra\Vl1 fron1 current dcvclopn1ents
in the total field of business education.
Examples of topics:

Word Processing
Career Education
Consumer Education
BE 681 Special Topics in Business
Education. Three sem hours
(Formerly BED 540)
Provides for intensive study of selected
topics dra\VIl from current dcvclopn1cnts
in the total field of business education.
Examples of topics:
Exploring Careers in Business
Competency-Based Education
Operation of School Stores
Youth Groups in Vocational
Education
Meeting Needs of Slow Learners
Research in Business Education
BE 683 Workshop in Business
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly BED 595)
Modern methods, procedures and
1n.1terials for i111proving the effectiveness
of the classroorn teacher in the areas of
shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping
and basic business.
BE 694 Business Education
Professional Seminar. Two sem
hours
This course provides a culn1inating
experience for students con1pleting the
n1astcr's degree in business education. It
will include discussion and experiential
activities that encourage students to
apply acadctnic achicvcn1cnts to
functional professional
situations.
Prcreq: I\111st haI'e co,nplered 24 hours 011
MBE d(�l'<'c program.
BE 695 Seminar in Business
Education. Three sem hours
(Formerly BED 696)
In-depth study of a selected problematic
area of business education on the
secondary and comn1unity co1lcge level.
Lectures and discussions will be
supplemented by library and
cxperin1cntal researches.
BE 697, 699 Independent Studies.
One and three sem hours
(Formerly BED 597, 599)
An intensive study of a problem or
group of problems under the direction
of a University faculty member.
Prereq: Depart111e11taf pennissio11.
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Industrial Education Courses
IE 500 Crafts. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 500)
Basic craft areas of wood, metal,
graphics, plastics, leather and ceramics
arc explored. Additional elective areas
arc also available. Not oprn to
depa rt1ne11ta l 111ajors.
IE 501 Crafts for Special Education.
Two sem hours (Formerly IED
501)
The development of craft activities to
supplement the curriculum, provide
therapeutic rnanipulative experiences and
leisure activities in the special education
classroo1n. Etnphasis is given to the
identification of industrial employment
opportunities. Not ope11 to depart111e11tal
1najors.
IE 502 Career Education for the
Elementary Child. Two sem
hours (Formerly IED 502)
A study of the concepts and methods
used to develop an awareness of the
careers of society \Vith clcn1cntary
school children. Emphasis is on
individual and group activities relevant
to integrated curriculum studies. A lso
open to departn1e11tal 1na_jors.
IE 504 Career Exploration and
Preparation. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 504)
Practical applications of experience based
career education \vill be cxan1incd as
they relate to secondary school industrial
education. Field visitations and public
school resource personnel will illustrate
to the experienced teachers, practical
applications of the exploratory and
preparatory concepts of career
education. Also open to depart1ne11t 1najors.
IE 550 Development of Industrial
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 550)
The historical development of industrial
education programs; the influence of
industrial, technological and societal
change, institutions, professional
associations, moven1cnts and leaders in
the field.
IE 551 Phil<�sophy of lndustrial
Education. Two sem hours
(Forme:ly IED 551)
Philosophical viewpoints concerning
industrial arts, vocational and technical
education; historical development and
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philosophical justification of modern
progran1s.
IE 562 Curriculum Development in
Industrial Education. Two sem
hours
l)cvcloprnent and current status of
curriculu111 in industrial arts and
industrial-vocational education,
principles and procedures for curriculun1
dcvclop111cnt, criteria for content
selection, contetnporary curriculu111
patterns, and factors involved in
curriculun1 change.
IE 590, 591, 592 Special Topics. One,
two, and three sem hours
(Formerly IED 539)
IE 594, 595, 596, 597 Workshops in
Selected Areas. One, two, three
and four sem hours (Formerly
IED 539)
IE 650 Industrial Education in
Colleges and Universities. Two
sem hours (Formerly IED 650)
The philosophy, history and
development of industrial teacher
education progran1s� current trends in
selected institutions.
IE 651 Administration of Vocational
Technical Education. Two sem
hours
Focuses on the kgislation, progra111s,
planning and regulations \vhich arc
unique to vocational education and the
ad111inistrativc functions \vhich arc
directly related.
IE 652 Technical Programs in
Community Colleges. Two sem
hours (Formerly IED 652)
Nature, scope and functions of
vocational and technical progratns in
con1n1unity colleges; recent
developments.

education; experience in devclopn1 e11t
and construction of effective evaluation
devices.
IE 662 Cooperative Programs in
Industrial Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly IED 662)
Cooperative vocational progran1s in the
secondary school; organization and
procedures for apprenticeship training,
trades and industries, distributive
education and diversified occupations.
IE 663 Instructional Media in
Industrial Education. Two sem
hours (Formerly IED 663)
Recent dcvelopn1cnts in instructional
media and technology; the relationsh ip
of media to the psychology of learning.
Implications for programs of industrial
education.
IE 664 Laboratory Planning. Two
sem hours (Formerly IED 670)
Analysis of space and equipment
requircincnts of industrial education
laboratories. Consideration of specific
functions, safety, efficiency, location,
and design as they relate to educational
philosophy and objectives.
IE 677 Research in Industrial
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 592)
Basic research types, n1ethods and
procedures, extent and sources of
studies, the devclop1ncnt of
investigations, c6nsu1nptio11 of reported
studies and the role played in the
i111Provc1ncnt of industrial education
progra111s.
IE 679, 680, 681 Special Topics. One,
two and three sem hours
(Formerly JED 539)
IE 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops in
Selected Areas. One, two, three
and four sem hours

IE 655 Supervision of Industrial
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 680)
Principles and problems involved in the
i111provcn1cnt of instruction in industrial
education. Ope n to 111i1iors i11 i11d11s rria l
t•duca tio11 a nd to 111ajors in a d111i1 1is 1ra tio11.

IE 686 Practicum in Industrial
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 593)
An cxan1ination and evaluation of a
variety of instructional n1ethods. Direct
experiences arc provided in developing
and utilizing instructional n1aterials.

IE 661 Evaluation in Industrial
Education. Two se1n hours
(Formerly IED 661)
Principles and n1cthods of evaluating
student devclopn1ent in industrial

IE 688 Internship in Industrial
Education. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 594)
A supervised experience in education.
Opportunities arc provided for directing

varie ty of teaching-learning
:xpcric nccs contracted \Vith a University
faculty meIJ1ber.
IE 693, 694, 695, 696 Seminar in
Industrial Education. One, two,
three and four sem hours
(formerly IED 596)
A discussion of problems and issues in
industr ial education \Vith cn1phasis on
liter ature rcvic\V and appraisal.
IE 697, 698, 699 Independent Studies.
One, two and three sem hours
(Form er!y IED 597, 598, 599)
Opportunities arc provided for the
selection and completion of an
individual study under the direction of a
University faculty member. An
approved written proposal is required.
Both " Independent Study" (technical
study without the prerequisite of IE 677)
and "Research Proposal Format"
guideline sheets arc available from the
department.
Prereq: Deparu11e11t pennissio11.
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INDUSTRIAL
TECHNOLOGY
Jeffrey T. Luftig
Department Head
124 Sill Hall,
487-2040
Clois E. Kicklighter
Coordinator of Advising
1 22 Sill Hall,
487-2040
The Master of Science in industrial
technology is a program designed to
extend the undergraduate degree i n
industrial technology o r related fields.
These related fields include such majors
as industrial education, business or
engineering. It is intended to increase
the student's skills and understanding of
industrial processes, production
techniques, design, research and
development, data processing, and
n1anagen1cnt.
The program is designed for technical
n1anagcrs, production supervisors and
related types of industrial personnel . It is
also planned for individual u pgrading,
or providing advanccn1cnt opportunities
for employees already established with a
company. These people generally have
the function of serving in a liaison
capacity between the practical
orientation of the technician and the
theoretical orientation of the engineer
and/or scientist.
Note: Students who register for classes
in the Department of Industrial
Technology ,nust ha11e a deparf111c11tal
graduate adPiser 's s({?11at11re.

Objectives of the Program

The program in industrial technology is
designed to:
1 . develop advanced competencies
associated \Vith technical, supervisory
and related positions in industry;
2. develop the competencies to serve as
liaison personnel bet\Vecn
managen1cnt and the various
functional areas of a company;
3. develop the "generalist" perspective
needed by those employed, or those
a·$piring to
· mid-management
inc;lustrial positions;
4. proVidc ad�anccd preparation in
construction or 1nanufacturing
technology in relating the technical
and human con1ponents of industry;
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5. broaden the career potential of
individuals through experiences in
1nanufacturing or construction
technology.

Requirements for Admission

All applicants for admission must:
1. n1eet degree ad1nission require111cnts
of the Graduate School;
2. possess a 1ninin1un1 undergraduate
grade point average of 2.SO;
3. possess a baccalaureate degree in
industrial technology or related
degree, such as industrial education,
busint.'SS or engineering;
4. have con1plcted the undergraduate
basic tcchnic1I courses in industrial
technology consisting of t\velvc
sen1estcr hours or the equivalent.
5. International students 111ust also score
at least 550 on the TOEFL or 80 on
the Michigan Test at the University
of Michigan.

Requirements for Completion of
the Program

An applicant for the 111:istcr's degree
n1ust:
l. have earned a 1nini111u111 of 30
sen1ester hours of graduate credit
applicable to the program;
2. have earned �1 1ni11in1un1 of l CJ
sen1ester hours o f 3.0 (B) average in
the major;
3. hold a 3.0 (B) grade point average for
all graduate credit used to fulfill
degree requiren1e11ts;
4. have co111pkted the rcquiren1ents for
one of the tOllo\ving concentrations:
Concentration in Manufacturing
Industrial technology core ((,)
Business and industry core (8-10)
Manut:1cturing technology ( I 0)
Related electives ( 4-6)
Total (30)
Concentration in CAD/CAM
lndustrial technology core (6)
Business and industry core (8- IU)
CAD/CAM technology ( 1 4- 1 6)
Total (30)
Concentration in Construction
lndustrial technology core (6)
Business and industrv core (8- 10)
Construction technoiogy ( 10)
Related electives (4-6)
Total (30)
S. have con1plctcd a thesis/dcvclop1nent
option; research or devclopn1e11t

options involving original schol arl v
research or a theory-application
project arc available. Students n1t1st
have an overall 3 . 5 grade point
average and obtain the pcnnissio n of
the departrnent to elect these opti ons
Guidelines and requirc111cnts
go\ ' erning these activities arc
available through the department o r
the Graduate School O ffice.
6. receive the recon1111e11dation of the
student's adviser and the Graduate
School.
IT 510 Electricity-Electronics. Two
sem hours (Formerly !ED 510)
An investigation of basic theories
co111 bined \Vith la boratory experiences
and practical application of test
cquipn1cnt.
l'rcrcq: / 'J' 200 illd11strial Elcrtricity a11d
!\1/'FH 107 J>la11e 'fr({?o110111ctry.
IT 51 1 Electronic Control. Two se m
hours
An ovcrvic\v of conte,nporary circuits
and devices utilized to control 1nachines
and industrial processes, conventional
industrial controls, digital circuits, and
n1icroprocessor based controls.
f\iot Of> C/1 10 S!tlt/cl l !S ll'if /J trcdi! in Fr ]14
fllf(�ratcd C:irr11fts Or f 'T 434 1\!Jirrt>(OIIIJJ llfC1
C:irn1i1s.
IT 514 Graphic Presentation. Two
sem hours (Formerly !ED 514)
l�hc techniques, processes, :ind
procedure of developing graphic
presentation n1atcrials. 'Topics include
designing, recording, reproducing , and
storing and retrieving syste,ns.
Laboratory activities arc required .
Prcrcq: f 'f 122 ·rcrh11ical l)ra,uin,\?,
IT 517 Graphic Arts. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 505)
c;cncral graphic arts including byout
and design, co1nposition, photo
111echanics, oHSct and screen process
reproduction.
IT 537 Numerical Control in
Manufacturing. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 537)
Study of the conversion of part
descriptions to nu n1erical control
progran1s for rn ill and drill n1achining.
Students \vrite ;ind execute N C
programs using COMPACT l l
language. Verification o f progra111s is
accornplishcd using con1putcr graphics .

IT 615 Product Design. Two sem
hours (Formerly JED 515)
Principles of product desigu; emphasis
on the design process, basic clc111cnts of
design, and the interdependence of
design and huinan needs.
Prcrcq: rr 122 'fccl111ical l)rawing.

Topics include: landscape developments;
solar archit('Cturc; design and
construction of colJcctors, distribution
systcn1s and storage; heat loss and
svstL'Ill evaluation.
I'rereq: IT 128 Architca11ral Drawing I and
IT 201 Constniaion Tcchnolo,�y.

IT 616 Architectural Drafting and
Design. Two sem hours
(Formerly JED 516)
Conte1nporary architectural drafting and
design; n1ethods of presentation, site
planning, perspective, rendering, and
recent devdopn1ents in drafting 1nedia.
Prcrcq: rr 128 ArchitcC111ral Drawing 1.

IT 633 Plastics Technology. Two
sem hours (Formerly JED 533)
Sources and properties of plastics
111aterials; testing, chcn1ical production,
molding and forming processes; the
fabricating and finishing industry. Not
open to sltldcnts with credit in I T 202
Plastics.

IT 617 Visual Communication. Two
sem hours (Formerly JED 517)
Application of visual con1n1unicatio11
theories in the production of 111edia
including photography. photo
1ncchanics, offSct and screen processes.

Prcrcq : I T 2 1 5 Machine Tool
;\,fctalwo rkiug.
JT 540 Recent Technological
Developments. Two sem hours
(Formerly JED 640)
Innovations in n1atcrials and processes
and their itnplications for industrial
education and industrial technology.
Industrial visitations and other 111cans of
investigation ,vill be ctnploycd.
IT 590, 591, 592 Special Topics. One,
two and three sem hours
(Formerly JED 539)
IT 594, 595, 596, 597 Workshops in
Selected Areas. One, two, three
and four sem honrs
IT 610 Electronics Circuitry. Two
sem hours (Formerly JED 610)
Electronic theories as related to solid
state circuits. Solid state design, printed
circuit board fabrication and circuit
construction.
Pmcq: IT 4 14 Solid-State Electronics ,
IT 613 Drafting Technology. Two
sem hours (Formerly IED 513)
Drafting methods and materials; theory
and applicnion of n1ulti-vic\v dra\ving,
auxiliaries, ca1ns and gears, n1cchanisn1s,
di1ncnsioning, and gco1nctric
tolcrancing.
Prcrcq: IT 122 Tcc/111ical Drall'ing.

IT 618 Computer Assisted Design.
Two sem hours (Formerly JED
518)
The use of the computer and
FORTRAN programming to solve
graphic design problems. Experiences
arc provided on con1puter tcnninals to
enter data, prcvic\v a design and execute
a progran1.
Prcrcq: 1VJ '/'H 107 Plm1c 'J'r({?o110111ctry; 11ot
open {() st11dc11ts with trcdit in rr 231
/11d11stri11l Ct1111p11tcr Graphics.
IT 620 Power Systems. Two sem
hours (Formerly JED 520)
The technology involved in harnessing
and controlling po\VLT, including its
sources, generation, transn1ission and
utilization: the n1achines and devices
used to convert po\ver in industrial
application.

IT 621 Energy Control Analysis.
Two sem hours
(Formerly JED 521)
Fluid power and direct drive transfer
systc111s arL' studied in relation to energy
utilizatiot'J in industry. Principles of
hydraulics, pncu1natics, fluidics, trans1nission svstcn1s and instrun1entation
related to, control arc included.
Prcreq: IT 318 Enc1:�y Tra11s{cr systems or
011c 1111dc1:{?rt1d11atc cotll'SC ill ph ysics or
pcr111issio11 instructor.

o.r

IT 626 Solar Energy Applications.
Two sem hours
A study of solar energy and applications
to space heating and do111estic hot v.1 atcr.

IT 634 Plastics Forming Processes.
Two sem hours
(Formerly JED 534)
Selection of plastics resins for product
design; application of resins to industrial
production, rnolding, fanning and
fabricating techniques, including 1nold
design and testing.
fJl'C rcq: IT 633 Plastics Technology or I T
202 Plastics.
IT 636 Metal Technology. Two sem
hours (Formerly JED 536)
A study of the metals industry; sources.
characteristics and refining of n1ctals,
testing procedures, rnachining and pro
cessing applications, production methods.
Prcrcq: IT 123 Metals Processes or IT 215
Machine Tool Metalworkin.�.
IT 640 Contemporary American
Industry. Two sem hours
(Formerly JED 540)
The structure of the industrial institution
in An1crican socictv; forn1al
organization, prod�ction, financial
structure, research and dcvclopn1cnt,
and union organization in industry. 1\lot
open to students with credit i11 rr 2 1 7,
Stnia11rc of Industry ,
IT 641 Materials of Industry. Two
sem hours (Formerly JED 541)
Selected industrial materials; sources,
properties, characteristics, analysis and
testing.
Prereq: IT 123 Metal Processes or IT 2 1 5
Machine Tool Metalworking @d I T 202
Plastics.
IT 645 Occupational Safety and
Health. Two sem hours
(Formerly JED 545)
An exploration of occupational safety
and health from a human behavior
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perspective. Attention \vill be given to
the dcveloptnent of safety 1nanagc111c11t
systc1ns. LcgisLltivc safety and health
policies \vill be analyzed to dctennine
their effectiveness.
IT 647 Industrial Research and
Development. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 547)
Laboratory l'xpcrienccs fr)cusing on
production problcn1s utilizin g various
n1atcrials, processes. n1cthods of
111casure1nent, and analysis techniques.
IT 648 Principles of Construction
Technology. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 548)
A study of the production system of the
construction industries; a study of utility
systen1s, housing construction, and city
and regional planning practices.
IT 649 Principles of Manufacturing
Technology. Two sem hours
(Formerly IED 549)
A study of the production system of
n1anu(1cturing; researching, designing,
and engineering products and processes
as well as the production of
co111poncnts, sub-asse1nblics and final
assc1nblics.
IT 679, 680, 681 Special Topics. One,
two and three sem hours
(Formerly IED 539)
IT 682, 683, 684, 685 Workshops in
Selected Areas. One, two, three
and four sem hours
IT 688 Cooperative Education. Three
se1n hours
The industrial technology students \vill
be placed on a job that relates to their
prin1ary area of study for one sen1cstcr.
During this period regular en1ployec
benefits 1nay be received. Lin1ited to
students \Vithout a baccalaureate in
industrial technology \vho do not
possess relevant industrial experience.
Graded Credit/No Credit.
Prereq: Appro,,al of department head.
IT 689 Industrial Internship. Two
sem hours (Formerly IED 694)
A fiel d study of industrial theory and
practice through·directed internship
experiences \Vith cooperating industries.
Designed for students desiring
experiences beyond those obtained in
their previous or present cn1ploytnl't1t.
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IT 690, 691, 692 Thesis. One, two and
three sem hours
A research-oriented study conducted
under the supervision of an adviser and
depart1ne11tal graduatL' co111111itteL\ under
the guidelines described in the EMU
Thesis Manual.
Prercq: 3.5 . l!rad11arc (;J>.4. ,111d pcn11issio11 (�f
the dcp(1rr,11c11t.
IT 690, 691, 692 Development
Project. One, two and three sem
hours
A thcory-applicatio11 proj ect conducted
UIH.i.cr the su p ervision of an adviser and
dcpart111cntal g raduate con1111ittce.
Prereq: 3. 5 gr(1d11,1f<' c;P/1 111uf /)(T111is.,io11 t!f
the dcparr111c1/f.
IT 697, 698, 699 Independent Studies.
One, two and three sen1 hours
(Formerly !ED 597, 598, 599)
Opportunities arc provided for the
selection and co111plction of an
individual studv under the direction of a
University foct;lry n1e111bcr. An
approved \Vritten proposal is required.
Both ""lmkprndrnt Study" and
"Research Proposal Fonnat" guidl'linc
sheets arc available fro111 the
departn1cnt.
Prcrcq: Dl'p,1rt111c111 pcr111issi1H1.

OTHER COURSES

l'hese upper division undergraduate
courses 111ay be elected for credit to\vard
a 111aster 's degreL' in industrial
technology . Not n1orL' than nine (9)
hours of undergraduate cotirse\vork arc
pennittcd in the earnin� of any graduate
progran1.
Site Planning and
IT 400
Development. (3)
Construction Estimating
IT 401
and Bidding. (2)
IT 402
Construction Materials.
(3)
IT 403
Production Control in
Construction. (2)
IT 405
Computer Applications
for Industry. (3)
IT 414
Integrated Circuit
Applications. (3)
IT 416
Introduction to
Numerical Control
Programming. (3)
IT 417
Industrial Robotics. (3)
IT 418
Planning Manufacturing
Systems. (3)
IT 420
Controlling Manufac
turing Systems. (3)

IT 425
IT 428
IT 431
IT 432
IT 433
IT 434
IT 485

Improving Manufact uri ng
Systems. (3)
Control and
Instrumentation. (3)
Interactive Industrial
Computer Graphics. (3)
Introduction to
Computer-Aided Design .
(3)
Advanced Topics in
Computer-Aided Design .
(3)

Microcomputer Circuits.
(3)
Computer Aided
Manufacturing. (3)
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I NTER
D ISCIPLINARY
TE CHNOLOGY
Paul Kuwik
Department Head
Sill Hall,
487-1161
Alexandra Aldridge
Coordinator of Advising
Sill Hall,
487-1161
This dcparttncnt is the nc\vcst arnong
the departments in the College of
Technology. It was initiated in
Septcmkr 198 1 . While the department
is still only beginning its \Vork it is
expected to gro\v 111arkcdly in the near
future. Currently, the department is
offering courses and progra111s at the
undergraduate level in polymers and
coatings technology and rubber
technology; an energy 1nanagcn1cnt
technology program is expected to be
itnplctncntcd in the near future.
Potential new programs within this
departtncnt include environtncntal
technology, metallurgical technology,
con1111unications technology,
fermentation technology, and
technological transfer and assessment.
The Department of Interdisciplinary
Technology currently offers curricula
which provide:
1. a Master of Liberal Studies in
technology for students who hold an
appropriate bachelor's degree from an
accredited college or university;
2. a Bachelor of Science degree in
polymers and coatings technology
and an energy tnanagcrncnt
technology (expected implementation
in near future);
3. elective courses in rubber technology,
technological exploration and
assessn1cnt, and future studies in
technology for students who wish to
broaden their experience in high
technology.

MASTER OF LIBERAL
STUDIES IN TECHNOLOGY
The Master of Liberal Studies in
technology is interdisciplinary in nature.
The main objective is to help prepare
students for 111anagerial. ad1ninistrativc

or consulting positions with
technology-based organizations .
Fron1 the core curriculun1 students
will gain insight into the.impacts of
technology on society and the
cnvironn1ent. An indi vidual can tailor
his or her degree program in order to
learn n1ore about new devcloptnents in
technology, and the functioning of
technological systems. This might be
accomplished through electing
"con1plc1ncntary concentrations," e.g.,
in industrial technology or computer
science. Alternatively, the student may
choose "con1ple1ncntary concentrations"
in fields such as co1nn1unications,
cconon1ics. n1anage111ent, n1arketing,
psychology, public admi1iistration and
sociology. In general, the program
imparts to students a high degree of
technological literacy and an
understanding of the relationships
between technology and social change.
Goals
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

In particular, students will acquire:
comprehension of the central
concepts and issues related to the
study of the technology and society;
knowledge of significant technical
developments in history and the
effects of these developments on
individuals, societies and the
cnvironn1cnt;
an understanding of technological
systems and the present and future
impact of such systems on the quality
of life;
the ability to integrate information
frotn a variety of sources and
disciplines in solving social-technical
problems;
a knowledge of technology
assessment techniques and the ability
to identifv, describe, discuss and
utilize th� major tools and
n1ethodologics for assessing
technology.

Special Features of the M.L.S. in
Technology Program
Flexi bi lity-Students can custom design
a program to suit their educational and
employment objecti ves.
EJJt'1 1i1 1.i,:! CJa sse s- Mature students/career
changes can pursue their degree on
either a full-time or ·part-time basis
fote msh ips-Placement within business
or industry is an option for the final
project.

Contact- with practitioners in business
or industry. Lectures, seminars and
conferences with outside experts arc an
established part of this program.

Admission Requirements
Students must meet the general
admission requirements established by
the Graduate School in addition to the
progran1 adn1ission rcquiren1ents .
1 . have a bachelor's degree from an
accredited college or university;
2. have a 2. 60 overall undergraduate
grade point a verage or a 3. 00 in the
final 60 hours of undergraduate
course ,vork;
3. sub1nit t,vo letters of recon1n1cn
dation from individuals familiar with
academic potential of applicant;
4. conduct a program planning
intcrvie,v ,vith an adviser;
5. have the reconunendation of the
program coordinator for the M L S
prin1ary concentration option in
technology.
Conditional Admission
Students not n1eeting regular
adn1ission requireinents n1ay be
adn1itted on a conditional adn1ission
basis with the approval of the program
coordinator. Conditionally admitted
students rnust con1plcte t,velve sen1ester
hours of course work in courses
specified by the program coordinator
and n1aintain at least a 3. 2 a verage.
Students n1ay not repeat courses to
attain the required grade point a verage.
Students who successfully meet the
probationary requirements will be
granted regular admission.

Program Description and
Requirements for the Degree
Because of the interdisciplinary nature
of technology, it is expected that
students will develop competencies
through a ,vide variety of experiences in
the courses required and elected in both
the primary and complementary
concentrations in the progran1. 1'he
program will focus heavily on research,
problem solving and writing in all of the
course \Vork in the prin1ary
concentration area as ,vell as in the
required capstone experience.
1 . Prin1ary Concentration- 1 2 sen1 hours
2. Complementary Conccntrations-1 2
sem hours (At least two with not less
than four sem hours in each
concentration)
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3. Capstone Expcricncc-6 scin hours
!\JO T'E: l'./o student will be allowed to use
111ore than six sc111cster hours of co11rsc1Pork
be/aw 5()0 level i11 .fidfi/1111c11t ·,,.f 111i11i111111n
hour req11ire11H'11ts .fi,r the d(grcc.
Primary Concentration
The follo,ving courses arc required for
the prin1ary concentration in technology:
IDT 500 Introduction to the Study of
Technology (2)
History of Technology (4)
IDT 501
IDT 600 Technology Assessment (2)
Multidisciplinary Seminar in
IDT 601
Technology (2)
IDT 602 Contemporary Issues in
Technology (2)
Complementary Concentrations
Con1plen1cntary concentrations for the
progran1 arc available in the follo,ving
areas. At least two should be incorporated
into the student's program of study.
Students must elect at least four credit
hours in each concentration utilized.
Art
Con1n1unication & Theatre Arts
Curriculun1 and Instruction
Econon1ics
Educational Leadership
Educational Psychology
English
Foreign Language
Geography
1-Iistoric Preservation
History and Philosophy
Ho111c Econoinics
Industrial Education
Industrial Technology
Managc111cnt
Marketing
Mathc111atics & Con1putcr Science
Music
Operations Research and Information
Systen1s
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Research
Social Foundations of Education
Sociology
Women's Studies
Capstone Experience
Six (6) hours of final project work arc
required. Students may elect option I or
option IL Those contemplating doctoral
study should select option L
Option I-Thesis
IDT 690, 691 , 692 Thesis (6 scm hours)
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Option 11-Indcpcndcnt Study
lDT 697, 698, 699 Independent Study (6
scm hours)
Courses for the above cot11plc111entary
concentrations arc listed below. Other
con1plc111entary concentrations n1ay be
developed in cooperation with a
student's adviser and subn1ittcd fOr
approval to the MLS Steering
Con1 tnittcc.

COURSES FOR
COMPLEMENTARY
CONCENTRATIONS IN
TECHNOLOGY
(Not nwrc than 11i11e (9) ha«rs of
1111dc1:(!radttalt' cmu-st'H'ork art permitted i11
the t'an1i11g of any xraduate pro.�ra111. )
ART
FA 421
FA 426
FA 429

History of Oriental Art
Medieval Art History
History of American
Architecture
FA 436
Women in Art
FA 477-78-79 Special Topics
FA 501
Art Education
COMMUNICA TION AND
THEA TRE A R TS
C<Hn1111111ic'atio1t

CTA 475 Research in Speech
Communication
CTA 485 Theories of Speech
Communication Behavior
CTA 506 Persuasion in the Modern
World
CTA 508 Small Group Decision
Making
CTA 509 Communications for
Leaders
Theatre Arts
CTA 452 Theatre Management
CTA 562 American Theatre History
CTA 566 Studies in Theatre History
CTA 567 Problems in Design &
Technical Theatre
CTA 591 Special Topics: Theatre
Planning
CTA 651 Design I
CTA 662 Lighting
CTA 663 Costume I
CTA 664 Costume II
Drama/Theatre far the Yo1111g
CTA 501 Creative Drama and Role
Playing

CTA 502 Introduction to Theatre
for the Young
CTA 523 Puppetry: Catalyst in
Human Development
CTA 524 Developmental
Drama/Theatre with
Handicapped Persons
�fe/tco1111111111icatio11s aud Fi/111
CTA 431 Advanced Radio
Production and Direction
CTA 432 Advanced Television
Production and Direction
CTA 445 Film Theory
CTA 446 Broadcasting in Society
CTA 447 Broadcast Management
CTA 537 Mass Communications
CURRICUL UM A ND
INS TRUCTION
CUR 550 Improving Instruction
CUR 655 Curriculum Foundations
CUR 656 Curriculum Futures
CUR 659 K-12 Curriculum
ECONOMICS
ECO 460 Industrial Organization
ECO 500 Economics: Principles and
Institutions
ECO 501 Macroeconomic Theory
and Policy
ECO 502 Microeconomic Theory
and Policy
ECO 522 Collective Bargaining
ECO 524 White Collar and Public
Employee Unionism
ECO 534 Regional and Urban
Economics
ECO 560 Economics of Industrial
Organization
ECO 586 Economic Planning
EDUCA TJONAL LEADERSHIP
EDL 510 Educational Organization
EDL 511 Community Organization
EDL 512 Community Education
EDL 514 Educational Leadership
EDUCA TIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
EDP 600 Human Development
EDP 604 Essentials of Programmed
Instruction
EDP 605 Mental Hygiene
EDP 614 Psychology of Creativity
for Educators
EDP 616 Technology of Instruction
EDP 617 Computer Applications in
Education
EDP 631 Measurement and
Evaluation
EDP 677 Research Techniques

ED P 678

Empirical Methods of
Research

Ff\!GUS J·I
·
:-, .
Sec the J 1 1 rcrd isci pl i11ar y rcch tHJJO"\'
conr di nato r o( ad\' ising .

FOJU:'JC'i LA :'iC UACJ:'
FRN 646-647 French Economy and
Business Practices I and II
GER 646-647 German for Business
Practices

SPN 646-647 Spanish for Business
Practices

I
.

\{

GEOG I? :\Pl-1 \'/CJ,OL OC \'
GEO 428 Optical Mineralogy
GEO 430 Petroleum Geology
GEO 438 Industrial Location and
Development
GEO 439 Economic Geology
GEO 440 World Food Systems
GEO 441 Transportation
Geography and Planning
GEO 475 Computer Maping
GEO 495 Environn1cntal hnpact
Asscssn1ent
GEO 500 I{csourccs and Nations
GEO 530 Introduction to Historic
Preservation
GEO 532 Historical Geography of
Michigan
GEO 545 Studies in Political
Geography
GEO 550 Problems in Urban
Geography
GEO 552 Processes of Suburban
Development
GEO 553 City and Regional
Planning
GEO 580 Urban Environmental
Managen-ient
GEO 581 Environmental Impact
Stateinents
GEO 582 Remote Sensing of Earth
Resources
HISTORJC Pl?ESEl< VA TION
FA 429 , History of American
Architecture
PLS 520 Land Use and
Preservation Law
GEO 530 Introduction to Historic
Preservation
GEO 531 American Cultural
Landscapes
GEO 533 Introduction to Historical
Administration
GEO 534 Heritage Interpretation
Methods

GEO 535 Heritage Interpretation
Systems
GEO 541 Material Cultures: A
Disciplinary View
GEO 548 American Folk
Architecture
GEO 549 Cultural Landscape
Interpretation
GEO 570 Rural Planning &
Preservation
GEO 630 Cultural Resource
Assessn1ent
GEO 634 Heritage Interpretation
Theory & Evaluation
GEO 636 Historic Preservation
Field Project
HEC 647 History of Furniture &
Contemporary Trends
GEO 680 Special Topics in Historic
Preservation
GEO 681 Special Topic in Historic
Preservation

GEO 693 Seminar in Neighborhood
Preservation
l·ilSTOR \ ' '
HIS 414 Auto Industry and
Modern America
HIS 517 Historical Background of
Modern Britain
HIS 525 Technology, Social
Change and the Role of
Won1cn
Studies in Black History
HIS 531
HIS 533 Studies in Michigan
History
HIS 535 Studies in the History of
the Family in the U.S.
HIS 538 Studies in Colonial
An1erican History
HIS 541 The United States, 18251860; Ferment and Reform
HIS 543 Nationalism and
Modernization in the
Middle East and North
Africa
HIS 550 20th Century Russia
HIS 568 Studies in Twentieth
Century U.S. Reform
HIS 583 Studies in the Civil War
and Reconstruction
HIS 584 Studies in the Gilded Age
HIS 586 United States in World
Politcs
HOME ECONOMICS
HEC 506 Social and Economic
Problems in Housing
HEC 608 Recent Developments in
Foods
HEC 618 Recent Developments in
Nutrition

HEC 636
HEC 640

Recent Developments in

Horne Equipn1ent

Values and Valuing in
Family Systems
HEC 644 Recent Developments in
Textiles
HEC 675 Textile Analysis

JNDUSTRIAL EDUCA TION
IE 452
Principles of
Vocational-Technical
Education
IE 502
Career Education for the
Elementary Child
IE 504
Career Exploration and
Preparation
Developtnent of Industrial
IE 550
Education
Philosophy of Industrial
IE 551
Education
IE 562
Curriculum Development
in Industrial Education
Industrial Education in
IE 650
Colleges and Universities
Administration of VocationalIE 651
Technical Education
Technical Programs in
IE 652
Community Colleges
S upervision of Industrial
IE 655
Education
IE 661
Evaluation in Industrial
Education
Instructional Media in
IE 663
Industrial Edncation
IE 664
Laboratory Planning
INDUS TRIAL TECHNOLO G Y
IT 540
Recent Technological
Developments
IT 620
Power Systems
IT 640
Contemporary American
Industry
IT 641
Materials of Industry
IT 647
Industrial Research and
Development
IT 648
Principles of Construction
Technology
IT 649
Principles of
Manufacturing
Technology
MANAGEMENT
MGT 501 Management: Concepts,
Principles and Practice
MGT 576 Corporate Social Policy
MGT 580 Management of
Organizational Behavior
MARKETING
MKT 5 10 Marketing
MKT 520 International Business
MKT 592 Special Topics in Marketing (Travel Course)
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MA TH EMA TICS AND COMPUTER
SCIENCE

MTH 411 Modern Algebra with
Applications
MTH 420 Introduction to Analysis
MTH 436 Numerical Analysis
MTH 471 Probability and Statistics
II
MTH 506 Introduction to
Mathematical Logic
MTH 507 Theory of Numbers
MTH 508 Foundations of
Mathematics
MTH 511 Linear Algebra I
MTH 522 Fourier Analysis
MTH 536 Introduction to Digital
Computers and
FORTRAN
MTH 537 Introduction to
Numerical Analysis
MTH 548 Introduction to
Differential Geometry
MTH 560 Introduction to
Optimization Theory
MTH 571 Probability and Statistics

MUSIC

MUS
MUS
MUS
MUS

510
536
537
538

PHY 515 Atomics & Nuclear
Physics I
PHY 516 Atomics & Nuclear
Physics II
PHY 527 Introduction to the Use of
Radioisotopes
PHY 662 Advanced Mechanics
PHY 671 Electromagnetic Theory
PHY 675 Quantum Mechanics

POLITICAL SCIENCE

PLS 510

PLS 515
PLS 520
PLS 545
PLS 546
PLS 547
PLS 549
PLS 581
PLS 587

Masterpieces of Music
World Music I
World Music II
The New Music

PLS 610

OPERA TIONS RESEARCH AND
INFORMA TION S YS TEMS

PLS 620

ORI 501

ORI 502

PHYSICS

Introductory Probability
and Statistics for Business
Business Information
Systems

PHY 417 Undergraduate Research
Laboratory
PHY 430 Intermediate Mechanics I
PHY 431 Intermediate Mechanics II
PHY 432 Mechanics Laboratory
PHY 436 Vibration & Sound
PHY 440 Optics
PHY 441 Modern Optics
PHY 442 Optics Laboratory
PHY 450 Electricity & Magnetism
PHY 452 Electrical Measurements
PHY 456 Electronics for Scientists
PHY 460 Heat and
Thermodynamics
PHY 462 Kinetic Theory and
Statistical Mechanics
PHY 471 Nuclear Physics
PHY 475 Introduction to Quantum
Mechanics
PHY 476 Solid State Physics
PHY 481 Mathematical Physics
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PLS 615

PLS 625
PLS 630
PLS 640
PLS 645
PLS 678
PLS 688

Modern Public
Administration
Public Personnel
Administration
Land Use and
Preservation Law
International Relations
Studies in International
Law
Communist Political
Systems
Comparative
Administrative Systems
Contemporary Problems
in American Governn1ent
Studies in State and Local
Governn1ent
Public Organization
Theory
Public Budget
Administration
Legal Aspects of Local
Administration
Small Community
Administration and
Politics
Public Bureaucracies and
Polfcy Formation
Modern County
Government
Intergovernmental
Relations
Quantitative Analysis in
Government
Practicum in Public
Affairs

PS ,'CHOLOG Y

PSY 519
PSY 520

PSY 532
PSY 540
PSY 542
PSY 543
PSY 550

Behavioral Assessment
Coping with Problem
Behavior
Psychology of
Adolescence
Psychology of
Adjustment
Women and Mental
Health
Abnormal Psychology
Dynamics of Human
Behavior

PSY 551
PSY 565
PSY 567
PSY 580
PSY 595

Psychology of Death and
Dying
Industrial Psycholog y
Engineering Psycholo gy
Psychology of Individ ual
Differences
Workshop in the Scientific
Approach to Problem
Solving

RESEARCH

EDP 561

EDP 617
EDP 621
EDP 651
EDP 652
EDP 677
EDP 678

Questionnaire Design and
Analysis
Computer Applications in
Education
Statistics I: Descriptive
Statistics
Statistics II: Inferential
Statistics
Statistics III: Analysis of
Variance
Research Techniques
Empirical Methods of
Research

SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS OF
EDUCA TION

SFD 500

SFD 550
SFD 560
SFD 572
SFD 580
SFD 601
SFD 602
SFD 624
SFD 625
SFD 626

SFD 627
SFD 673

S ocial Foundations in
Education: An
Introduction
Philosophy of Education
Anthropology of
Education
History of American
Education
Sociology of Education
History of Educational
Thought
Progressivism in
American Education
Education for What and
Whom: A World View
Power and Influence in
Education: A
Cross-Cultural View
Schools, Poverty,
Population: Selected
Problems in Comparative
Education
Social Problems and the
Schools: International
Perspectives
Black Experience and
American Education

SOCIOLOG Y

soc 462
soc 500
soc 501
soc 503

Complex Organizations
Man in Society
Contemporary Society
The Family as an
Institution

soc 504
A.N T 505
soc 508
soc 630
soc 647
soc 656
soc 677
soc 678
soc 680

I

Population
Cultural Anthropology
Social Psychology
Advanced Social Statistics
Contemporary
Community Structure
Human Ecology and
Community Development
Advanced Methods in
Sociological Research
Methods in Social
Program Evaluation
Special Topics in
Sociology

WOMEN 'S S TUDIES
LIT 444 Women in Literature
SO C 444 Sociology of Sex Roles
WM S 525 Technology-Social
Change and the Role of
Women
PSY 542 Women and Mental
Health
WMS 695 Seminar: Research on
Won1en's Issues

INTERDISCIPLINARY
TECHNOLOGY COURSES
IDT 500 Introduction to the Study of
Technology. Two sem hours
An interdisciplinary ovcrvic\v of basic
concepts and approaches to the study of
technology and society. Includes
introductions to the philosophy of
technology, history of teclmology,
future studies and contcn1porary issues
in technology.
Prereq: Graduate sta11di11g at 1:astcr11
1\1id1(�m1 Uniflcrsity .
IDT 501 History of Technology.
Four sem hours
An ovcrvicv.1 and in-depth cxa111ination
of 111ajor technical dcvl'lop111cnts that
have affected the course of hu1nan
history. Emphasis is placed on the
interrelationships of the technical to the
socio-cultural n1ilicu.
Prereq: Graduate sta1uli11g at Eastern
. �1ich(�a11 U11i11crsiry.
IDT 600 Technology Assessment.
Two sem hours
A survey of the field of technology
assessment that includes that field's
theoretical basL"s, unique 1nodcs of
inquiry, tnajor assun1ptions, institutional
activities, n1ajor problcn1s and future
trends.
Prert>q: Graduate stat1di11,1?. at Eastern

A1icl1((?a11 U11i11cr.,ity and ro111p!etio11 o_f /D 'T
500 !11trod11crio11 to the Study of
·rcrl111olo.1?. y.
IDT 601 Multidisciplinary Seminar
in Technology. Two sem hours
A 111ultidisciplinary sc111inar \vhich
explores diffrrrnt philosophic and
discipline-based perspectives on
technology around a special topic.
Usually a lecture series \Vith outside
spcakcrs; hcld at a conference center.
Prercq: Cradu1lfc sta11di11g elf [;'astcr11
J\,tirl1((?a11 U11i11crsity.
IDT 602 Contemporary Issues in
Technology. Two sem hours
An in-depth exa1ninatio11 of a particular
issue (or set of related issues) usually of
topical interest related to technology and
society. This course \viii gcncral1y take
place in business and industry settings.
Prcrcq: c;raduatc staiuli11.1?. at Eastern
.i\.!Jich((?a11 U11i11tT.sity and co111plctio11 i�{ /1)7'
500 I111,w/11aio11 to the St11dy of
·rccl111olo.i!}', t)f approJJa/ <�( rlze dcp11rt111c11t.

OTHER COURSES
The following upper division
undergraduate course n1ay be elected for
graduate credit.
IDT 4 78 Women and Technology.
(2)

OTHER INFORMATIO N
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

l'he Alu11111i Association \Vas
incorporated in 1 925 to serve as a bond
bct\veen the University and alu11111i
around the \vorld.
The Association is governed by a
t\venty-four n1en1bcr Board of
I)ircctors, \Vhosc alu111ni n1ernbcrs J.re
elected in the spring of each year by a
vote of all eligible Association members.
T\VO students, selected by a student
con1n1ittcc, also sit on the Board. The
President of the Universitv is an
ex-officio n1c111bcr.
Through the Office for Alumni
Relations, the Association helps to plan
progran1s of interest for alu1nni and also
serves as the vehicle for con1111unicating
to the University faculty and
adn1inistration the concerns of Eastcrn 1 s

alumni as they relate to the development
of the University.
Over the years, the Association
n1en1bcrs have served the U n iversity in
1nany \vays. Most notable arc the
financial contributions 111adc. The
Memorial Chimes and Pierce Hall clocks
givcn in fonncr vcars and, in 111orc
;ecent years, gift� to the U niversity
Library, gifts to various established
funds and scholarships, and additional
scholarships and aid to student
organizations have cxcn1p1ificd the
\villingness of alurnni to invest in the
University.
Charles McKcnny U nion, completed
in 1 93 1 , was built through the efforts of
alu111ni and the University, and stands as
a visible symbol to all that the
Association is proud to serve Eastern.
Alun1ni receive three issues of Eastern
each year, \vhich keep then1 infonncd of
nc\VS of alun1ni, nc\vs of catnpus, and
other itcn1s of interest.
The Office for Alumni Relations i s
located in room 202 McKenny Hall
(487-0250). Alumni and students arc
invited to visit the office at any ti1nc.
OFFICE FOR ALUMNI RELATIONS

Director: Pending

The Office for Alumni Relations
serves nearly 60, 000 alumni throughout
the \vorld by providing prograins \vhich
help tOster a continuing interest in the
progress of the University. The office
also provides the n1cans by \Vhich
personal relationships established during
student days can be n1aintaincd and
rcne\ved.
So1nc of the special activities include
Hon1eco111ing, club n1cctings, travel,
theatre nights, golf outings, concerts, as
\Veil as special reunions of various
constituency groups of alun1ni. Staff
support is given to the progran1s
established for the Centurv Club, Huron
Club, E Club, and the am;ual Football
Bust, as \veil as to other departn1ents
and organizations on can1pus .
Altnnni arc also encouraged to
volunteer for other University progran1s
including student recruitn1ent career
counseling and developn1ent.
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OFFICE OF RESEARCH
DEVELOPMENT (ORD)
Director: M. Antoinette Scheisler
The Office of ll,·scarch Development
is organizt.'d to sri1nulatc. initiate and
develop externally funck·d research and
dcvcloptncnt activities in the University.
The office \Vorks cooperatively \Vith
faculty, ad1ninistrarion and students ,vho
arc interested in obc1ining funds for
independent n:scarch, dcn1011stratcd
progran1s, cxpcri1ncntal pn�j ccts and
other efforts din.:ctcd at expanding the
scope and quality of the University.
The office attempts to idrntify
funding sou rces through liaison \Vith
govcrn1ncntal and private agencies,
through the screening of progra111
announccn1ents and requests for
proposals and through pc-rson;1J contacts.
Inforn1ation on funding opportunities is
made available directly to E M U
personnel \VhcTc their specific intcTests
and capabilities arc known. The office
111aintains inforination files on private,
state and fcdcral funding progran1s and
keeps up to date on changing priorities
or funding levels of potential sponsors.
It provides a nu1nbcr of services to
proposal \Vriters, such as aid in editing,
typing and preparing proposals for
sub111ission. I t assists the applicant to
obtain all necessary U niversity approvals
and forn1ally sub1n its the co1npletc
application to the funding agency.
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL
PROJECTS
Director: Jean S. Bidwell
1-he O ffice of International Projects is
responsible for the dcvclopn1cnt,
coordination and in1 plen1cntation of
international projects overseas. 'fhe
office also is responsible for the
1nanagen1cnt, budgeting and 1nonitoring
of project contracts and providing the
necessary campus support for the field
activities. 1�hc O ffice of International
Projects is currently ad1ninistcring t\VO
n1ajor activities under contract \Vith the
Unittd States Agency for International
Development: The Swaziland Primary
Curricul u m Development Project-in
the Kingdom of Swaziland, Southern
Africa; and the Y emcn Basic Education
Dcvclopn1cnt Project in the Y cn1cn
Arab Republic.
Eastern Michigan University's
involve1ncnt in international projects has
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provided a nc,v di111c11sion of
recognition both narional!v and abro:Hl
·rhis� acti\'ity provides un i<.l ue
opporrunitics for the C1culty to �ro\\'
professionally, and t1..) e:-.:pand its
expL·rtisc through direct i11voh· en1cnt in
the projects abroad . or indirectly
through related activities on the c;1 111pus.
U nivcrsitv students also benefit fro111
this activity through the opportunity to
\\'ork and study \Vith students fro111
1nany parts of ihc ,vorld. Future
progra111 devclop111ent should provide
for both gr;1duate and undergraduate
study rcl:tted to ckvelop111cnt issues both
on ca111pus and in the countries ,vhere
the University is L'ng;1g1..·d in assistance
progra111s.
THE INSTITUTE FOR THE STUDY
OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
l)in.· ctor: Bruce Warren
Associate I)ircctors: Angelo Angelocci,
Donald Luppnow, and Patrici;i Ryan
·rhe Institute for the Study of
Children and Fa1nilics \Vas established
by the Board of Regents of Eastern
Michigan University for the purpose of
providing focus and support to the
study of children and fo n1ilies.
Within the focus of the Institute arc
research, dc1nonstratio11 projects,
non-credi t educational activities and
consultation that arc concerned \Vith the
dcterininants and/or consequences of
childhood or family life. The lnstitute
pro1notcs and encourages the
interdisciplinary study of children and
fa111ilics. ·rhis reflects the Institute
philosophy that advanccn1L'nt of
kno,vledgc about children and fa111ilics
takes place only by the cooperative
interaction and exchange of ideas by
faculty and staff fro111 throughout the
University.
In addition to encouraging
interdisciplinary i11volvcn1cnt, various
opportunities exist for undergraduate
and graduate students ,vho have interest
in research or dcn1011stratio11 projects
relating to children and f�1111ilics. This
cooperative interaction extends bcvond
the University to other organizati�ns,
agencies and institutions.
Exa1npks of Institute-sponsored
progra111s include the Foster Parent
Education Progr;1n1 and the Parenting
Education Progran1. Cooperative ctTorts
arc also cxernplificd by \Vorkshops \Vith
cultural diversity and home/school

interacrio11. For fu rther infonnation
phone ..J-H7-0J72 nr L-u111e tn the oftice
7211 Prav-1-!arrold.
CLOSED-CIRCUIT TELEVISION
l\'1:1ny Universi ty buildings ;ire link ed
by co:1xia! cable in ;i closed-circuit
television systen1, ,vhich has l1L' L'n in
operation since 1 9()0. (Joscd-circuit TV
(" K I TS "-Ca mpus Instructional
·rekvision Systen1) is used !'or direc t
instruction . observation :111d
dcn1onstratio11. (:olor-cq11i ppcd
television production studios :tre locat ed
in the Ford Building. 'J'h1..· U n i versity
also provides " K A ·rs, .. (�:u11pus
Antenna ·rekvisio11 Syste , n , \vhich !�·eds
a university c1blc link:ige to the
:1part111c11ts in Bro,vn-J\1 unson, Pinc
(;rove and (�ornell C�ourts; the loung es
in other residence halls: J\11 cK.L·nny
Union; and the I-luro11 l ·l idc:l\vav. ·rhis
systcn1 provides co11 1 111crcial d1:i'n11cls,
public hro:1dcasting cha1111L'ls, F M r:idio
and one channel reserved fo r
broadc:1sti11g the 011-ca 1npus laboratory
productions of television cbsscs ;u1d
other progran1s specifically intended for
the University con1 1 n u 11ity.

GRA D UA TE
F A C ULTY
AC C O UNTING AND
FIN A NCE

!

Anderson, Loren W. ( 1 980) Profi'ssor,
(Acti11,�) Dep_aw11rnt /-lead, B. S.,
U11i11ersity <'.f North Dakota; M.S.,
U11it1ersity of Pitts/J11��!1.
Clark, George S. ( 1973) Associate Profes
sor, B.B.A., M.B.A.,j. D., U11i,,ersity of
klichiga11; L.L.M., Way11e State
U11il'mity; C. P.A., State ,:f Michiga11
Devine, Elton A. (1 976) Pn:fessor,
B.S. , M.B.A., U11illersity ofS011them
Mississipp i, Ph.D., Lo11isia11a State
University
Fesmire, Walker E. (1 980) Profi,ssor,
B.S. i11 B11s. Ad., Ohio State
U11i11crsity; 1\1. B.A., Xaflicr U11i11crsity;
Ph. D. , U11il'el'Sity ofA1ississippi;
C.P.A. State of illdimw.
Garg, Ramesh C. (1 978) Asso(iate
Profi:ssor, B. Co111., Vikra,n U11itJersity,
India; M. Co111. , U11illersity �f Indore,
India; M.B.A., D. B.A., Kem State
U11i1,ersity
Hutchins, Ronald E. (1 977) Associate
Professor, B.A., M.B.A., Mich(�""
State U11iversity, Ph.D., U11il'el'Sity of
Misso11ri-Co/11111l1ia
Jain, Tribhowan N. (1 976) Associate
Professor, B. Com., U11ivcrsity of the
Pa11jab; Certificate, Scottish College of
Commerce; MBA, U11il'ersity of Calif
on1ia; Ph.D., l\1iclziJ;a11 State University
Keros, John W. ( 1 965) Associate
Professor, B.B.A., M. B.A., U11iversity
of Michi,ga11; C.P.A., State of Indiana
Long, Susan W. (1 978) Associate
Professor, B.S., Syracuse U11i11ersiry;
M.B.A., Ph.D., U11iversity of South
Caroli11a
Pathak, Chandra P. ( 1 981) Associate
Professor, B. Cont., Bauaras Hindu
U11iversity; M. Com., U11i"ersity of
Allahabad; Ph.D., U11i"ersity of
Ten11essee; C.P.A., State of West
Virgi11ia.
Sharifi, Mohsen ( 1 981) Associate
Professor, B. of Com., Tehra11 B11si11ess
College; M.S.A., M.B.A., Ph.D.,
Lo11isia11a State U11iversity, CMA.

ART
Anderson, Marvin C. ( 1 963) Professor,
B.F.A., Way11e State U11iversity;
M.F.A., Cra11brook Academy of Art

Avedon, Barry (1966) Professt>r,
B.F.A., M.F. A., Rochester lllstit11te of
Tec/111ology
Beginin, Igor (1968) Associate Pn:fessor,
A.B., M.A., Way11e State U11il'ersity
Chew, Robert ( 1 968) Associate Professor,
B.F.A., Maryla11d lllstit11te; M.F.A.,
U11i11ersity ,:f Illi11ois
Fairfield, Richard T. (1963) Pro/i-ssor,
B.F.A., Bradley U11i11ersity; M.F.A.,
U11iuersity ,�( Jlli11ais
Field, Jan M. (1965) Profes.w, B.F.A.,
M.F.A., School of the Art lllstitllle of
Chica.�o
Freeman, Lawrence (1969) Pn,fi-ssor,
B.A., Ma11kato State Coll��e; 1v!.F.A.,
U11i11ersity ,!f Ore,{!Oll
Godfrey, Elaine C. (1962) Associate
Pn�f(•ssor, B. S. , C:e11tral A1iclz(1<a11 U11i11ersity; M.,:l., U11i11l'rsity <!fA1ich(1<a11
Harrison, Sharon (1969) Pro/i-ssor,
B. S. , U11il'crsity t'.(Mich(�m;; M.F.A.,
Cra11brook Acade111y o{ Art; M.A., Nell'
Yark University; Ph.D., U11iJJersity ,�f
Micltiga11
Hunter, Fredrick C. ( 1967) Pro/<'ssor,
B. S., J,ili.,;co11si11 State University;
A1.F.A., U11iJJersity c�f Vtlisco11si11
Iden, Sheldon S. ( 1968) Associate
l'rof<'ssor, B.F.A., Way11e State
U11il'ersity; M.F.A., Crm,bro,>k
Academy o_{Arts
Loeb, Judy (1969) Pro/i-ssor, B.F.A.,
Bames Fo1111datio11; M.Ed., M.F.A.,
Te111plc U11il'ersity
Loree, John (1962) l'rof<'ssor, B.S.,
Fordlta111 U11i11ersity; M.F.A., Alfred
UniPersity
Pappas, John N. (1960) Projl'ssor,
B.F.A., A1.A. , Mlaync Start' U11i11ersiry
Sandall, James ( 1974) Associate
Projl'ssor, B.F.A., U11il'. of Nebraska;
A1.F.A., Arizona State University
Schwartz, Ellen ( 1977) Associate
Pn�/Cssor, B.A., Brandeis U11iversity;
.A1.A., !11stit11te of Fitll' Arts, .f\'tw Yark;
Pli. D. 1 1\lew York UniPersity
Shankwiler, Beverly A. ( 1970)
Assista11t Professor, B.F.A., M.A.,
Eastern .Mic/11:!!all U11i11t'rsity; 1\1.F.ll.,
Bowling Green Srate Unit,ersiry
Sharp, David W. (1962) Professor,
B.A., Arizona Seate U11i11ersity;
M.F.A., State U11iPersity o_f lou1a
Smith, Doris A. (1961) Associate
Profi•ssor, B.D., M.S.D., U11i11ersity of
Michi,�a11
Stephenson, Susanne G. ( 1963)
Professor, B.F.A., Came.�ie I11stit11te of
Fi11e Arts; M.F.A., Cra11/,rook Acade111y
of Art

Tammany, David D. ( 1 966) Professor,
B.F.A., U11i1,crsity of Wichita ; M.F.A.,
·rulane University
Van Haren, John E. ( 1 960) Professor,
Departme11t /-lead, B.S., M.A.,
Uni11ersity o_f Wisconsin
Washington, Richard E. ( 1970)
Assotiate Pro_j"essor, B.A. 1 i\1.A., Eastern
Micl1,:�a11 U11i11ersity
Williams, Patricia ( 1 976) Associate
Professor, B.A., Carleton Collc_{! e;
lvI.F.A., Indiana U11i11ersity
Wilt, Ellen ( 1970) Associate Pro/l'ssor,
B.F.A., M.A., U11i11ersity o{ Michi,�a11
Yager, Jay ( 1 968) Professor, B.S.,
S. U.N. Y. College of Ed11catio11, B11t]alo,
New York; M.F./1 . , M.S., U11i,,ersity
of Hlisco11si11
Zahratka, Michael C. (/ 960) Pmfi·s.w,
B.F.A., Clel'ela11d lllstit11te of Art;
,\1. F.A. 1 Syracuse U11i1,crsity

BIOLOGY
Barden, Ned ( 1 979) Assi.,ta11t Profi·ssor,
B.S., lo1l'a Stall' U11i11ersity; J\-1 . S . ,
Ph.D., Unii,ersity <'. f I,Ffsco11si11
Booth, Howard D. ( 1 967) Associate
Pn�(essor, B.S., }vl.S., E,utcr11 A-1irl1((!a11
Uni11crsity; Ph. D . , 1Vtirhiga11 State
Uni11crsit}'
Brown, Donald F.M. ( 1 956) Pro{csso,-.
B.A., M.S., Ph.D., U11i,,crsity ,;(
.l\1icl1({!a11
Caswell, Herbert H., Jr. ( 1955)
Pn�fcssor, Depart111e11t Head, 13. S . ,
HarJJard University; J\1.A. . , U11iufrsiry o f
Califi,mia a t Los A11.�e/c_,; Ph.D.,
Cornell University
Fennel, William E. ( 1970) l'rof<'ssor,
B.A., i\1. A., U11i1Jersity c�f i\1issouri,
Ph. D. , U11i11ersity of !vfich(�a11
Ghosheh, Najati S. ( 1965) Profi'ssor,
B.S., M.S. Kansas State Uniflcrsity;
Ph.D., University o. f llli11ois
Hurst, Edith M. ( 1973) Professor, B . S . ,
Way11e State .. U11illersity; M. A. , Ph. D . ,
UniPersity oj Mich(�a11
Jackson, Dennis C. ( 1967) Professor,
B. S., Arizona State U11i1Jt'rsity; l\1.S.,
Ph.D., Mid1i,�a11 State U11illersity
Johnson, Bert M. ( 1 951) Professor,
B. S., M.A. , Ph. D. , U11i1!ersity o f
MicJ11:�m1
Liu, Stephen C. ( 1965) Professor, B.S.,
M. S., Natio11al Taiwan U11itJcrsity;
Ph.D., University o_f l\1i1111esota
Minick, Merlyn C. ( 1 966) Professor,
B. S. 1 Eastern A,ficl1(�a11 University;
M.S., U11illersiry of Michi,�a11; Ph.D.,
J,Jlay11e State Unillersity
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Richards, Lawrence P. ( 1965)

Professor, B.A., Uni11ersity of Cal(f<m,ia
at Berkeley; Ph.D., U11i11ersity of Illinois
Simone, P. George ( 1 977) Associate
Professor, B.S., U11ii1ersity o f Chica.�o;
Ph.D., Uni11ersity of New Mexico
Sinclair, Frank L. (1955) Associate
Professor, B.S:, Easter11 Mich(statz
U11i11enity; M.S. 1 Michigan State
U11i11ersity
Stevens, Suzanne J. ( 1 970) Associate Pro
fessor, B.S., Eastern A1ich(�atl U11i11ersi
ty; M.A. Eastern Michiga11 U11i11ersity
Volz, Paul A. ( 1969) Professor, B.A.,
Heidelberg Colle,qe; M.S., Ph.D.,
Michiga11 State U11i11ersity
Waffle, Elizabeth L. (1968) Assistant
Professor, B.A., Come/I College; M.S. ,
State U11iversity of Iowa; Ph.D., Iowa
State U11i11ersity
Walker, Glenn K. ( 1 976) Associate Profes
sor, B.S., U11iversity o__fMassachuseus;
M.S., Northern Arizona Uuiversity;
Ph.D., U11iversity of Maryla11d
Wallace, Dale C. ( 1 969) Professor,
B.A., Western Washi11,�to11 College;
M.A. , Colorado College; Ph.D., Cornell
University
Yu, Shih-An ( 1 967) Professor, B.S.,
l\iational 'Taiwan University; M.S.,
Ph.D., Uni11ersity ,if New Ha111pshin·

B USINESS &
INDUSTRIAL
EDUCATION
Duncan, Charles H . ( 1965) Professor,

B.S., !ll dia11a State Coll��e; M.Ed.,
Ed.D., U11i11ersity of Pittslm��h
Jennings, Gerald L. ( 1 963) Pr�fessor,
B.S., M.A. , Ball State U11i,,ersity;
Ph.D., Michigan State U11i11ersity
Kieft, Lewis D. ( 1971) Associate
Professor, B.S., M.A., Eastem Michi,�a11
University; Ph.D., Ohio State
U11iversity
Kuwik, Paul ( 1970) Professor, B.S.,
M. S., State University ,if New York at
Buffalo; Ph.D., Ohio State University
Larsen, Delmar L. ( 1 964) Professor,
B.A., Iowa State Teachers College;
M.A., Ball State Uni11ersity; Ph.D.,
Ohio State University
McDole, Thomas L. ( 1 980) Assistalll
Professor, B.S., M.S., Uni,,ersity of
Michigan; Ph.D. , Michigan State
University
Ogden, Russell L. ( 1956) Professor,
B.S., Eastern Illinois University; M.A.. ,
Ed.D., Colorado State College
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PaDelford, Harold E. ( 1 970) Associate

Professor, B.S., Mankato State c,1/��e;
A1.A. , Ph.D., U11it,ersity <�flvli1111esota
Ristau, Robert A. ( 1973) Prof<'ssor,
B.B.A., M.D., Ph.D., Uni11ersity of
Wisco11si11
Robek, Mary F. (1958) Pro/i'ssor, B.Ed.,
Wisco11si11 State Colle,�e; M.A.,
Northwt'Ster11 University; M.B.A.,
Ph.D., U11iversity of Mich(�a11
Rokusek, H. James ( 1964) Pr�fessor,
Departmelll Head, B. S., M. S., Sto111
State U11it1t•r.Sity; Ph.D. , Uni11t'rsity o_l
Maryla11d
Rudisill, Alvin E. (1980) Pn(/<'ssor,
Dca11, Collexe ,f Tec/1110/oxy, B.S.,
Moorhead State U11ii,esity; A1. S.,
U11i11t•rsity t�{ l\lorth Di1koM; Ed.D.,
U11ii,!'rsity <�f i\Jortlzer11 Colorado
Wilson, Herbert H. (1966) Associate
Pn!fi:ssor, B.S., Kent Stat<' U11i11t•rsiry;
M.A., J,Vest V1\�i11ia U11i11t'rsity
Wingo, Rosetta C. (1968) Pro/i'ssor,
B.S., Mo,:�a11 State Collexe; M.A.,
J\leu1 York U11i11t'rsity; Ph.D., A1ich(l!a1l
State U11i11ersity

CHEMISTRY
Brewer, Stephen (1969) Pmf<'ssor, B.S.,

U11iJJersity {!{ Florida; Ph.D., U11i11ersity
<'f Wisca11si11
Ca�ter, Giles F. (1967) Pn(fi'ssor, B.S.,
Texas Tah; Ph._D. , U11il'ersity <!f
Califomia
Colli�s, Ronald W. (1965) Pn,fi•s.w,
Associate Vice President Ji1r Academic
A_{fa irs, B.S., U11i11ersi1), of D,1yr1111;
Ph.D., I11dia11a U11itJersity
Compere, Edward L. Jr. (1964)
Professor, B.S., Beloit c,/hle; M. S.,
U11iversity <(f Chica.�o; Ph.D.,
Unillersity <�f A1aryla,ul
Graves, Bruce B. ( 1968) Profi•ssor,
B.A., s,,.artl111wre Colh:�e; ivl.S.,
Ph.D., U11i11ersity (!f Lm1is11ille
Hicks, Kenneth (1970) Pn,f<'ssor, B.A.,
M. S., Miami U11i11ersity; Ph.D.,
Howard UnitJt'rsity
Moore, John W. (1971) Professor, B.S.,
Fra11kli11 a11d Marshall Colh:�e; Ph.D.,
1\/orthwester11 U11iJJersity
Nicholson, Elva M. ( 1972) Associate
Prc�fessor, B.S., B11ck11c/l Unit't'rsity;
M. S., Raddi/)e Colle.�e; Ph.D., Harvard
U11iz,ersity
Phillips, Donald B . (1973) Associate
Pn�fessor, B.A. , Cmuordia Colh:<?e;
AJ.S., .North Dakota State U11iI1ersity;
Ph.D., U11iPersity of Gt·or.�ia
Powell, Ralph R. ( 1966) Associate

Pr<(/<'Ssor, B.S., Maria11 College; Ph.D
Purdue U11i11ersity
Ramsay, 0. Bertrand ( 1 965) Professor
Depart111e111 Head, 13 . S . , Washin,�1011 ai;d
Lee U11i1Jersity; Ph.D., University of
Pt'11t1sy/pa11ia
Rengan, Krishnaswamy ( 1970) Pro
_fi'ssor, B.S., U11iversity Colle.�e
'fri11a11du111; Ph.D., U11i11t'rsity t�fMich(�au
Schullery, Stephen E. ( 1970) Projessor
13.A., Easter11 Michiga11 U11iversity; '
Ph.D., Come/I U11iversity
Scott, Ronald M. ( 1 959) Prof,.,ssor,
B.S., Way11e State U11i1Jersity; Ph.D.,
U11iversity of Illi11,1is
Spike, Clark G. (1 958) Professor, B.S. ,
Eastern Miclt((!a1l U11i11ersity; Iv!. S.,
Ph.D., U11i1,ersity of Michiga11
Sullivan, John M. ( 1 958) Professor,
B.A., Dart1110111h Colle�e; M . S . , Ph.D ·,
,
U11i11ersity (!f Micl1((!a11
West, Bruce D. (1 969) Associate
Prof<'ssor, B.S., M.S., Ph. D. ,
u,;i11ersity o_ f Wisconsin
Williamson, Jerry R. ( 1 967) Associate
Prof<•ssor, B.A., U11iversity of llli11ois;
.A1. S . , Ph.D., Uni,,ersity ,�f lo111a
Work, Stewart D. ( 1 964) Professor,
B.A., Oberli11 Colh:�c; Ph.D:, Duke
U11i11ersity
Yamauchi, Masanobu ( 1965) Professor,
B.A., U11iversity of Hawaii; M. S.,
Ph.D., U11iversity of Mic/1i_�a11

COMMUNICATI O N
A N D THEATRE ARTS
Aldridge, Henry B. ( 1972) Professor,

B.A., M.A., U11ivcrsity of North
Carolina; Ph.D., U11i11ersity (�l A1icl1i_�m1
Beagen, Dennis M. (1 969) Professor,
Depart111e111 Head, B.S., Eastem
Mich((!all U11i11ersity; 1'1. A., U11i,,ersity
,if Michi_�a11
Bird, P. George (1 955) Professor, B.S.,
A1. S . , U11i11ersity ,�l J1lisco11sh1
Bowen, Harry W. ( 1967) Projissor,
B.A., West111i11ister Colle.�e; M.A., Ohio
State U11iversity; Ph. D. , U11i11ersity of
Pittsb11(�h
Compton, Gail (1969) Professor, B.A.,
U11ivcrsity of Eva11sville; M.S., Ph.D.,
U11i11ersity of Wisconsin
Evans, Gary ( 1964) Associate Projissor,
B.A., Way11e State U11iversity; M.A.,
Ph.D., U11i,,ersity �fMich(Ra11
Gousseff, James W. ( 1963) Professor,
B.S., Iowa State College of A,�ri(ll/t11re
a11d Mecha11ic Arts; M. A., Come//
U11i,,ersity; M.F.A., Yale U11i11ersity;
Ph.D., Nortl11,,esten1 University

I
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J-lol keboer, K� therine_ ( 1 973) ,AssMialc
Professor, B.S .D. , U1111 'crs11y of
JVli�h igaH; l\4. F. A . , Ohio U11i11crsity
I{ oste, Virginia G. (1 962) Pro(cssOI',
B.A . , Vassm· College; M. A . , Way11c
State U11iucrsity
Martin, Annette (1963) Pro/,·ssor, B.A
Easlcrll Michi,�a11 U11i11ersity; M.S. ,
U11i iJ£'rsity ,�f Mlisco11si11; Ph.D. ,
U11i11ersit)' of Michi,�a11
McC loud, George E. (1 970) Associa1c Pro
fessor, Associate Dt'a1li Graduate Sclu1ol,
B.A. , Eastern MicJ11:{!at1 University;
M.A., Ph.D. , U11i11crsity ofMichi,�a11
McCracken, Sally R. (1 968) Professor,
B. A., M11ski11g11111 Coll(�<'; M. A . ,
Bowl i11g Crern State U11il'ersi1y; Ph .D . ,
f,Vayw: State University
McDa niel, Thelma L. ( 1 964) Prof,·ssOI',
[3.F .A., U11i,,crsit)' of foll'a; M. A . ,
Ei1stcn1 l\1ich(ea11 U11i11crsity
McElya, Mitchel R. ( 1 967) Prof,·ssOI',
B.S., M.F. A . , U11il'crsity <�{ VVisct111si11
Morgan, Willie B. ( 1 968) Profi·ssOI',
13 . A . , U11i,,asity of Rich111011d; M. A . ,
U11i11t•rsity ,�/ Vi1:i!i11ia
Murra y, Thomas ]. (1 963) Prof<'ssor,
13.A . , M. A . , Ph.D., U11i,,ersity of
i\1ich(1;a11
Swisher, William V. (1 965) Associa1c
Professor, B. A . , A-1. A . , U11iflcrsity <�{
Michiga11
Yahrmatter, Arthur J. (1 968) Associa1e
Professor, B.S. , M. A . , Way11e Slate
u,;il-'trsity; Ph.D. , So111her11 llli11ois
U11it,ersity
Zellers, Parker R. ( 1 964) Professor,
B. .r1. , E1ncrso11 Collt:1.?c; J\1. A . , I11dia11a
U11iversi1y; Ph.D., U11iucrsi1y <�{ /0111.1

ECONOMICS
Anderson, John E . (1 977) Associate
Professor, B.A . , i,Vesren1 lvtichf.i.?all
U11it1ersity; A1. A . , Ph. D. , Claro11011t
Graduate School
Chung, Young-lob (1966) Proji-sso,·,
Departntent Ht'ad, B.S., U11i11ersity o.f
C.1/ifomia al Los A 11geles; M.A . ,
Ph.D. , Co/11111/,ia U11iFcrsity
Crary, David (1 980) Assistalll l'rof<'sso,·,
B..4. Syracuse Uniflersity; A1.A . ,
Ph.D. , U11i11crsity ,,( Maryland
Edgren, John A. ( 1 979) Assis/all/
Professor, B . A . , Cri1111cll College;
Ph.D., U11il'ersi1y o(Michiga11
Gibbons, James R. ( 1 967) Associate
Proffssor, B.S., M.S. UniPersity o.f
Illinois; Ph.D. , Iowa State Unil'crsity
Hanna, Raouf S. ( 1 977) Associate
Professor, B.C�o,11. Cairo U11iPersity;
Dip/011,a, Institute o__f 1,'atio11al Pla11ni11,i.?
1
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at Cairo; J\1. A., Ohio State U11il'ersity;
Ph.D. , !11dia11a U11i11crsity
Hayworth, Steven C. ( 1977) Assis1a111
Pn�/l'ssor, B.A.. , Con1cll U11i11crsity;
Ph.D., 1\1ass,1c/111setts l11stit11tc of
'fcc/1110/0.1!}'
Meitzen, Mark ( 1981) Assis1a111
Pn�/essor, B.S. , U11i11crsity <�f
Wisw11si11-0shkosh ; M.A. , Ph. D . ,
U11i11crsity t�{ l,Visco11si11-A1adiso11
Moreland, Kemper (1980) AssisM11t
Professor, B.A., M.S., Ph.D.,
U11i11crsity <�{ Miisco11si11
Pearson, Donald W. (1969) Professor,
B.A. , T11/,me U11iPcrsily; M.A . , Ph.D.,
U11iJJersity <�f 'Texas
Vogt, Michael G. ( 1978) Assisiant
Pn�/essor, B . A . , La111rc11cc U11iz,crsity;
A:f. A . , Ph.I). , U11iPersity <�f Miisco11si11 at
1\1adiso11
Woodland, Bill I 1981) Assistalll
Pn�fi·sst,r, B.A . , C�a!U{1r11ia SMtc
U11i11crsity 1 F11lft>rto11; lvt. S. , Ph.D.,
P11rd1tc U11i11ersity

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
AND LITERATURE

Allen, Thomas P. ( 1966) Assis1,1111
Pro_/i'ssar, B.A.. St. Vi11cc11f C.'olh:(?c;
M. A . , U11i,, crsi1y ,fDc1roi1; Ph . D. ,
Rice U11i11crsity
Andrews, Naomi M. ( 1969) Pr,!/i:ssOI',
A..B., Vi1:�i11ia Stale Colh:�c; M.Ed. ,
�Vay11c Sratl' U11iJ1crsity
Angle, James B. I 1964) Assotialc
Pn�/i's.�or, B ..A . , U11il'lT.dty t�(A1ic/1((?ai1;
A1. A . , K,111s11S State U11il'crsity
Bishop, Nadean ( 1966) As.<0cia1c
Pn�/t'ssor, B ..4 . , Baylor U11i11crsity;
A1.A.. , U11i11crsiry <�fL011isui/lc; Ph.I).,
U11iJJersity t�{ IVi.fft111si11, A1adiso11
Bruss, Paul S. I 1969) Pro/i·ssor, B.A . ,
U11iJJcrsity t!f l1iisro11si11; ;'11 . .t1 . , Ph.D.,
U11i1Jcrsity t�{ Rochester
Brylowski, Walter M. I 1955) Professor,
B.i\. . , Kala111azoo Ct1lli:1?c; A1. ..4. . ,
U11i11crsity 1�{Co1111coic11t; Ph.D. ,
A1ichiga11 Stare U11i11crsiry
Case, Franklin D. ( J 962) Pro/i•sso,·,
A.B., U11i11crsiry ,�f Co1111eai.:11r; A...A1.,
U11i11crsiry (�f A1ich(1?a11
Cross, B. Gilbert (1966) Pm/i-ssor,
B.11 . , A'1,111clzestcr U11iPersity (E11.(?!a11d);
Ccrti/1farc o(Ed11ca1io11,
Lo11do11
.
Unit;crsity; 1\J ..4 . , U11iJ1crsity o.(
Louis1,i1lc; Ph.D., U11iflt>rsity o_l
l\1id1(i!a11
Devers, James (1968) Associate Professor,
B.A . , M. A . , Ph.D., U11i,,cr.< i1y •!f
Calijomia, L,,s A11gcles
1

Duncan, Jeffrey L. ( 1 97 1 ) Prof<'ssor,
A.B., Lon� Beach S1a1e Colle.�c; M. A . ,
Ph. D. , U11iucrsity of Vi1;�inia
Foster, Milton P. ( 1 947) Pm{essor,
B . A . , Way11esb1n:� College; if. A . ,
U11il'l'l'sity o f PiHslJt11;�h ; Ph. D. ,
University o_f Mirh((!all
Geherin, David J. ( 1 969) Professor,
B..A . , U11i11crsity (�f TOronto; 1\1 . A. ,
Ph.D. , Purdue U11i11ersity
Gohn, Ernest S. ( 1958) Professor, B.A . ,
Ph.D., Johns Hopkins U11iucrsi1y
Harris, Arthur J. ( 1 967) ProfcssOI', B . S. ,
C'c11tral 1'1ich((?all U11il'crsiry; J\1. .1'1 . ,
Ph.D., l)11i11tTsiry ,�{Bin11i11:;zha111
(E1!�/a11d)
Haun, F. Eugene ( 1 966) Professor,
B. A . , He11drix Collc.�c; M. A . ,
Vanderbilt UniJJcrsity; Ph.I) . , [)11i11crsity
<�f Pc1111syl11a11ia
Hebert, Catherine A. ( 1 947) Profi•ssor,
B . .t1 . , Eastern 1\ilirh((!a11 U11i11crsity;
kl. A . , Ph . D. , LJ11i,,crsi1y of Michi_�a11
Helbig, Alethea (1966} Professor, A . B . ,
AJ . .A. . , U11i1)crsity {�f1\'1ich((!a11
Hill, Helen M. ( 1 967) Pn,(cssor, B. A . ,
lilhc,11011 C\1//l'_(!C; .i\,f . .A. . , Bn>u 11
U11i11crsity
Holkeboer, Robert (1971) Prof<'sso,· ,
A.B., Ca/,,in Collc�c; M. A . , Ph . D. ,
Ohio U11iJJcrsity
Ingram, Betty J. ( 1 967) Associate
Pn�/t'ssor, B . i L , 1\1. /1 . , U11iFcrsiry o_f
Micstcrn Ontario; Ph. D. , U11i11crsity <�f
Pc1111sylFa11ia
Ingersoll, Sheila ( 1971) Professor, B . A
Eckerd Collc�c; M. A . , Ph. D. ,
Norrh111csrcn1 U11i1,crsiry
Jernigan, E. Jay ( 1 965) Profi'ssOI', B.S.,
B . .A. . , Kansas State 'Teacher's C\,Jh:l!c;
M. S . , Ph.D. , Kansas Stale U11il'Cl'Sity
Johnson, Judith A. ( 1970) Professor, Dc
part111c11t l-Jc,1d, B ...-4 . , Carlc1011 Colle_ge;
A1 ..A. . , 1\Torrh I)ak{>ta State l.J11i11t'rsity;
Ph.D. , U11i11crsity <�f.i\1Jich((!a11
Jordan, Eunice L. ( 1970} Professor,
B.A . , Mercy Collc.�c, M.E., Ph. D. ,
i,Vay11e Statt> U11i11crsiry
Klaus, Meredith M. ( 1 966j Associate
Professor, B . A . , M . A . , Ph. D. ,
u,;;,, ersity ,�{ 1\tlich((!a11
Kornbluth, Martin ( 1 966) Profrnor,
B..A. . , 1'1 ..A. . , U11i11l'rsity (�f i\1issouri;
Ph.D., Pc1111syl11a11ia State U11i11crsiry
Kraft, Robert G. ( 1 969) Professor,
B ..4 . , St. John 's Unii,crsity (.i\1i1111esota) ;
.l\.'1. A
. . , U11i11ersity t�f 1\,ti1111esara; Ph. D. ,
U11i11ersiry o.f ltJ!ashin,gton
Larson, Russell R. ( 1970) Professor,
B.A. , M. A . , Ph.D., U11i,,crsity of
Mid1i_�a11
1
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Lawniczak, Donald A. ( 1 967) Asso ciate
Pro fessor , B. A . , M. A . , Uni,,crsity o f
To le do ; Ph .l) . , Ke n t S ta te U11iFcr sify
McGlynn, Paul D. ( 1 964) Profi's.«,,·,
Ph .B. , A1. A . , U11it1cr sity o_f De tro it;
Ph . D . , Rice UniPl'l"Sity
McHugh, Frank ( 1958) Asso ciate
Projf?ssor , A. B . , Ha n)ar d Co llc_�e ;
1\!J . A . , No rt ltwe ster 11 Ll11i,,e rsity
Mohl, Ronald A. ( 1 968) Asso ciate
Pr o_fe ssor , B ..4 . , 1\1. A . , Univer sity (�f
1\le braska ; Ph . D. , U11itJer sity t�[
Co 1111e ctic11t
Nelson, Alfred L. (1970) Pro j,·ssM,
.r1.B., A . t\1. , VVa y11c Sta tt ' University;
Ph . D . , Geo ,:lie 1,Va sh i11.�to11 Univer sity
Perkins, Agnes A. ( 1 964) Pro f<'ssor ,
B . A . , A1. A . , U11iut'r sity (�{ 1VJ011ra11a
Perkins, George B. ( 1967) Pro fessor ,
B . A . , Tu/is Co lh:�e ; M.A . , D11kc
U11iversity; Ph . D. , Cor11e ll U11ii1cr sity
Pillsbury, Paul W. ( 1960) Profe ssor ,
B.A . , Dar t,no,t th Co llege ; M. A . ,
Ph . D . , Universi t y of Mich iga n
Reynolds, James A. ( 1 967) P,·o fi:ssor ,
B.S., Pur d ue UniPe1·s ity; M. A.·, We stcnt
Re ser ve University; Ph .D., U11i11cr sity t�{
Mich iga n
Ross, Frank E. ( 1 966) Pro fe s ,.or , B.S.,
Nor r/zer11 Illino is Univer sity; At. A . ,
De Pa11l Univer sity
Schreiber, 0. Ivan ( 1 950) Pro fissor ,
B.A., Witte n/Je1x Co ll(�e ; AL4., Oh io
Sta te Univer sity
Shuter, William F. ( 1968) Pro fessor ,
B. A . , Broo klyn Co llexe ; M . A : ,
Co !tun!Jia U11 i11ersity; Ph . D . , U11il'ersity
of Wisco nsi11
Smith, Lawrence ( 1 970) Pro fe sso r,
A.B., M. A . , Ph . D. , Unive ,;sity of
Ca lifo m ia , Ber kle y
Staal, Arie ( 1 968) Profe ssor , A.B.,
Ca /11in Co llege ; M.A.. , Ph . D. ,
U11iver sity of Micl1(�a n
Stadtfeld, Curtis (1971) Pro fe ssor , B.A
Mich iga n Sta te U11itJersity; i\1.A . ,
Ea ste r n Mich iga n U11i1Jer sity
Tymn, Marshall ( 1965) Asso cia te Profe s
sor , A.B., M. A . , I,Va y11e St,He U11i11cr si
ty; Ph . D. , U11i11ersity o f Mid,(�a n
White, Patrick T. ( 1 967)Profe ssor, B.S. S . ,
.i\1. A . , George Wa sh i11gf()ll ·Univer sity;
Ph . D. , Uni11er sity of Mich iga n

FOREIGN
LANGUAGES AND
BILINGUAL STUDIES
Bidwell, Jean S. ( 1962) Pr ofi:ssor , B.A.,
Bro u,11 U11ivl'r sity; j\,f.A . , Ea ster n
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Mich igan Unii ,cr sit y; AJ. A . , Ph .D.,
U11i11cr sity t�f ,V!ich (l!t11I
Cline, William J. ( 1970) Pr o/i'ssor ,
B ..4 . , U11i11ersiry t�{ Ca lU�1n1i,1; A-1 ..A
Ph .1).' Stt1fC U11iJJer sity l\lc11' )''or k '11
Bu/i;,lo
Day, Emily Catherine ( 1982) Assi.< 1,1111
Pn�/i'ssor , B. i L , Co llt)!C t�{ M/i/lia /11 a11d
J\.1a ry; J\1. A . , "fl'a d1crs Ctillc.l!t,
Co lu111hia U11iFcr sity; Ph .D., U11il'cr sity
llli11ois a l (:l111111pa((!II-Ur h,11w
Dugan, J. Sanford (1 974) Assi.<rant
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Pro/l·ssor, 13 . A . , [j11i1 1crsity t)(Alic/1��,111;
M.°i:'d., W,1y11<' State Uni1•cr.:i1y; Ed. D. ,
l\lc11 1 York U11i11 t'rsity

MANAGEMENT
Andrc\\'S, Fraya ( 1 982) :·lssisu111I

l'rof<'ssor, 13. A . , :\1. A . , D.B. A . ,
A,fc111phis 5£,Hl' lJ11i1 1cr_q'ty
Blanchard, P. Nick ( l <J78) Assistant
Pro.fi'ssor, 13.:--\ . , Unir i crsity (�f
Ca/if,•mia!L. A . ; ,\! . ..-\ . , S,111 Di,:�o St,w
U11i11crsi1 y; Ph . I) . , I Vay11t· Sti1tc
U11i1 (·rsity
Camp, Richaurd ( 1 978j tlssi.,1,1111
l'rof<'ssor, B . S . , M.A . , l'lt . D . , Wayne
State U11il'cr:,it)'
Cantrell, Douglas D. ( 1 965) Assistmtl
Pn�/i'sst,r, B.S. ; [)11i1 1crsi1y (�l 1\;tl/'f/i
Carolina; 13. D . , M . A . , E111ory
U11i11crsiry; Ph . D . , U11it1crsity t�l
AJi(h(i!.a11
Chowdhry, Pradeep ( 1 980) .4ssis1,1111
Pro/t'ssor, B.B .•l1. , B{1/1t1/'CS J-Ji11d11
u,;i1 1crsity, India; ,\1.B ..:- L , l'./(JJ·tlrcn1
i\. rizona U11i11 crsity; Ph . I) . , U11iJ 1cr.,ity
t�/ Ar/..:1111s1u
Conley, James H. ( 1969) Prof<'ssor,
B.A . , 011erh,·i11 C,,/1,:�e; 13. D. , United
·rhtologic1II Sc111i11ary; Ph.I). , Atichig,111
St,1f(' U11i11crsiry
Crowner, Robert P. ( 1 975) AH()(iatt'
Pn�/('SStir, B.S. ;\J. l.:.· . , Purdue U11il'crsity;
/1.J. S. , 13111/('r Unil'tTsity
Danak, Jagdish ( 1969) Ass,>ti<11e
Pn�fi,ssor, B . S . , lJ11i11 cr.,;ity (�( 130111/Jay;
B.B. A . , L,1111,1r Stalt' Ct,fh:�c t�{
7'td111(1/oxy; i\J . 13 . .A . , ·rcx,15 Srt1tc
U11il'crsi1y ; Ph . I) . , L'11i1 1crsi1y t�{
Oklal11,11w
DesHarnais, Gaston ( 1979) Assist111Jt
Professor, B . .r1 . , Sacred J- !ct1r1 Sc111i11,1r;
AJ.��1 . , Ph . I). , [J11iJ1cr.,ity t�( J:)ctroir
Harlow, Howard R. ( 1 98 1 ) Associate
Pro/l.'ssor, B . S . , A!.13 ..A. . , I11dia11a
u,;iJJcrsi1y; Ph . I) . , U11i1 1crsity t�{
1\Tcbraska
1

Hendrickson, L orraine U. ( 1 98 1 )

A.\·sisr,1111 I )n�/t'ssor1 il . /3. , Radrl{[Tc
C,1/lc�c; M. A . , Ph . D . , U11il'crsit)' of
1\,Jich('(1l!I
Hoitash, Charles F. ( 1 9 7 1 ) Profs_,,,,.
'
ll. S. , J-J,m , ,m/ Co/1,:�c; M . 13 . ,1 . ,
C'on1t'll School ti/ B11si11t'ss ,111d J>11bl i(
.Ad111i11istratit)/J; ])Ji . I) . , 1\1/it"h(f!.1111 Stare
l)11//,cr.iity
Huszczo, Gregory E. ( 1 978) .1\ssociatc
i'n>/i-ss,> r, 13. S . , M . A . , Ph . D . , Mirh i�a11
�'·)rate U11i/lcrsity
McEnery, Jean I 1 980) A ssist,1111
Pn�/l.'sst,r, B. A . , .�:farqlil'ltc U11i1N'nity;
AJ. S . , .NorthtTII //li111)is UniJJcrsiry;
Ph . I) . , Mlaync State U11i/Jfrsity
Patrick, Floyd A. ( 1970) l'rof<'ssar,
Dcpar1111mt !·foul, 13 . S . , U11il'crsit)' of
l·Vis(t111si11; A'l . .4 . , P/1 . l) . , U11iJ 1 crsity of
Iowa
Vielhaber, Mary E. ( 1 977) A ssis111111
Pr,�fi'- '-'<'f, 13. A . , L111iPcrsity (!/ A kro11;
,'\-/. A . , Ph . /) . , Unil'crsiry {�/ 1\,Jfrhiga11

MARKETING

Belskus, Albert W . ( 1 969) A s.<oriatc
Pn�k.,st>r, 13. S . , 1''1. S . , !11di1111a Srate
[.l11iJ 1tTSity; Plr . l). , U11i11crsity or
J\;Jich('(il/1

Blixt, Albert B. ( 1 982j Assista111

Pn�fi,s.,<1r, 13.A. . , lJ11iJJcrsity t�f l\1ich(i,!,111
LSA Sr/tool; J . D . , U11iPcrsi1y of
,-\Jitlr('(illl L111F S(ht>ol
Braden, Joseph L. I 1970) Pr,,fcssor,
B. S. C.E. , />11rd11c U11i11ersit)'; 111.B.A.,
J.J. B . .A . , I11dii1IM l..l11i11crsity
Johnson, Thomas M. ( 1 97 1 ) Pro{css,>r,
B . .4 . , J . l) . , U11iFcr:;i1y t�( Chitagt1;
Ph. L)., C\1/u111hia LJ11iJ 1ersi1y
Kerby, Joe Kent ( 1 980) Pn>)<'ssor, Dca11,
(�'t)f/t:f?<' <�{ Business, B . S . , Br('(lra111
Young [)11il'crsit y; 1\,J.13 . A . 1
Nortlr ll'csrcn1 [)11il'crsity; Ph . D . ,
C:t,!11111bia Uni,,l'rsiry
Ludlow, Robert R. ( 1 979) Assista111
Pn�f(_•_.:.sor, 13 . S . , P11rd11c U11iPcrsity;
M . 13 . A . , l11dia11<1 U11iPcrsi1y ; Ph . D. ,
Purdtt<' U11i/ l crsily
McSurely, Hugh B. ( 1 98 1 ) Associate
/>rof<'.<sor, B . A . , B . S . 1 . 1: . , Co/11111bia
[),;il'crsi1y; 1\11.B . A . , Ph . I) . , Syrac11st
LJ11il't'l'Sity
Negendank, Daryl L. ( 1 975) !\ssis1a111
l'ro/i-ssoe, 13. S . , M . S . E. , J . D . ,
[)11i1 1crsit)' (�r 1\,Jich('(a//
Neuhaus, Colin F. ( 1 969) Prof,:ssor,
13. A . , Ce11ysb111;� Coli<;�c; M . B . A . ,
Ph . D . , l)11i11tTsity (�f :\1ichf.i!, a11
Peterson, Roger A. ( 1 98 1 ) Ass,>ciatc
Pn�(cssor, 13. B . .A . , U11i11crsity (:{ J-J11waii;
l\'1. Sc , U11i11crsity t�/British Colu111bia;

M.ll. A , D. 13 . A . , U11i l'<TSity or
re111 1cssei'
ad
( 1 9/il j
Sa ber tehrani, _Mohamm
,
.
A
.
clzrt111
.
1
B.B
or,
Pn�fcss
111!
ssisr,
.A..
B11sii 1css Calftgc; Al.B.A . , Smuhcasr('rtl
LoJ1is ia11,1 U11i11crsity; Ph .D., 'Fhc
Unil'trsity {�( 'Texas
)
or,
Spitz, A. Edward ( 1 970_ Prof<'ss
B.B. A . , City C,lh:�c ,,f N,w York;
Af.5. , c:olH 111l1i11 U11i11ersity; Ph. D . ,
Ut1il'ersity (�( Kc11r11rky
Victor, Gary M. ( I 974) Associate
Profi'ssor, J.D., U11i11crsity i�( 'foledo
Web�r, Patricia B. ( 1 973) Associate
Pn1Jt·ssor 1 ,�1ssociatc l)c,111, (�o!lcgc <�(
ll1<;i1<ess, 13 . S . , M. 13 . A . , D . 13 . A. ,
[J1di1111,1 U11il'crsity
Willia ms, Robert J. ( 1 966) Profssor,
Dep,1rt111 rn1 Hc,1d, 13. S . , M . S. , Ph . D .
Ctirt1ell U11i1Jcrsiry

fl.

MATHEMATICS AND
COM PUTER SCIENC E

Badii , Larry L. ( 1 965) Prof<'ssor, B.A . ,
M.A ., Sa11 Josc St.uc College; Ph .D. ,
Orcgt1J1 State U11i11ersity
Buckeye, Donald A. ( 1 96/i) Pro/<"ssor,
B.S. , Ed. , Ashl,wd College; M . A . T. ,
Ed . I) . , J11dia11,1 l)niucrsity
Cooper, John K. Jr. ( 1 980) Assista11t
Prof<'ssor, 13 . S . , M . S . , Ph. D . , Michi�a11
State l)11i1 1 crsi1y
Demps ter, Andrew C. ( 1966) Associate
l'r,,ft"ssor, 13. S . , M.S., Ph.D.,
u,;iucrsiry (�( 1\1ic/1(i.?1111
Ginther, John L. I 1965) Projl'ssor,
B.Ed. , U11il'crsity of Folcdo; Ed.M
Ph . I). , l.)11i'J1cnity (:( Illi11(1is
Goosey, Bob L. ( 1 959) Assotiatc
Projl·ssor, 13 . S . , :\,Jo111airn State
{J,;il'crsiry; .:\1. A . , Pc11115y/11,111ia Statt'
U11i1Jcrsiry; Ph . I) . , U11i1 1cni1y (:f
A'1ich(1.?m1
Hee, Christopher E. ( 1 969) Associ<11e
Pn�fe'ssor, B.C'/1 . E . , {)11i1 1 cr_\ity 1:f l)c�
troit; Ph . I) . , U11i 11 t'rsity 1:( !'.lotrc l)a111c
Hoft, Hartmut ( 1970) Projl's,or, 13.A . ,
U11i11t'rsity ,:f A111115ter ( Cc;·11ui11y); J,f. A
U11i!!cr5i1y ��lB01111 ((_;i'n11ai1y); Ph . D. ,
U11il't'r.d1y o_( Ho11sto11
Howard, Paul E. ( 1 970) Assoria1c
Pn:fssor, B ..4. . , U11iucr5fty of 1'1isso11ri;
Ph. I) .. , UniPcrsity (: r ..,1irh(ifi111
Johnson, David C. ( 1 973) Assist1111t l'n>
_[t,ssor, 13 . S . , J:asrcn1 1'\raz11rc11c College;
Ed.AJ . , 1;·d. D. , U11il'crsity ,�/ Gt•o1:1.?ia
Koo, Delia Z. F. ( 1 965) Projl'ssor,
ll. A . , Sai11t J,1l111 's U11il'crsity; M.A
A1ichigan State U11i1Jcrsity; 1\tf . A..
Ph . D. , R.adcliJ)e Coll eg e

Lauckner, Kurt F. ( 1963) l'roJi'ssor,
B .S .E. , M.S. , Ph. D . , U11i,, crsity o(
i\Jiclz(l.?.111
Marshall, Richard W. { 196/i) l'rof('ssor,
13.S. , U11i1 1crsity 1�f Pittsli111:1.?h; 1\!l. A . ,
Ed. I) . ! LJ11iucrsity 1:fAJich(i.fml
Northey, James H. ( 1957) l'r,,j,·ss,,r,
I)cparr,11,·1/f } -/cat( B. S . , 1\i1lrthcn1
1\!Jic/11:i.t,111 U11iPcrsirv; .,vJ. S . , Plz . D. 1
LJ11iPcrsity t:( AJic/z(i.f(111
Rafiq, Mohammad I 1 970) iLsori,ltC
Ph�/t'ss()r, B . S . , C() 1 1cn1111('1/t College <�l
R,111 ,.1lpi11di; J,J. S . , U11iucrsi1y (�f
Peshawar; Plz . l) . , 1/Vaync State
U11il'er. ..fty
Rankin, Joanne S. ( 1963) Assori,1tc
Proj('ssor, B . .4.. , kf..A . , E,1Stcn1
Afi:-Jz(t,?1111 U11iFersiry; Ph .D. , U11iucrsiry
1:f i\Jichigt111
Remmers, John H. ( 1968) Associate
Pn�/l'SSclf, 13 . .A . , J-f11rJ111rd lJ11i1,tTsity;
:\'1 . A . , Ph . D . , {)11il'crsity {�( J\1ich(1.?a11
Suryanarayana, Manda ( 1969)
Prof(·sstll', B.S. , JJ . R . , Co1 1t>r11111c11r
L'oih:1.?�'; 1\J . S . , U11i1 1crsiry (�( Po(l/111;
M. S . , Ph. D . , U11iPcrsity oFMichig,w
Tse, Enoch C. ( 1967) Associate
Pn�fi'-\"Pr, 13.S., /-/()II.I.? Ko11.'< H11pti_,;t
C.'cll/({!C; 1\J . A . , IV11y11c Stille L111i1 1crsi1y;
Ph . D. , U11iPcrsity t�{ .·\,Jid1(i.f,1!1
Ullman, Nelly S. { 1963) Pro/<'ssor, 13. A . ,
J--lu11fcr c;ollc 1.?c; i\1 . ..--l . , C't1/11111hi11 LJ11iucr
., ity; Ph. I) . , ' LJ11ii,crsit}' (�f ;\,Jiclz(',,?1111
Walter, James R. I 196-!) Assista11t
Prtl/i'.\:.;or, 13 ..4. . , Oucrhei11 C'oflcl_?c;
:.\J.-A . , L!11i1 1tTsity (:( 1\ 1ich(',,?a11; jJJz . J). ,
r,Vay11c Srarc lJ11iPcr.\ity
Zeiger, Michael I 1979) Assi.({,111t
Pn�fi,:i.\(lr, 13.S . , Brot1kly11 Ct>llt:i.fc;
A l . S . , Ph . D . , {)11iJ1tTSity 1\,Jiclz(',,?1111
1
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MUSIC
Abran1son, Armand R . ( 1967) Pn�/l'ss(1r,
13 . .,\111 ..\ . , {)11iFcrsiry t'.{ L1llli."Fillc;
..\-1 . Af11s . , E,ut11w11 Sc/i(1(1/ 1:( .·\J11sic
An1os, Charles N. ( 1975 j A \. .\(iciarc
Prof(·_.,_.,,lr, 13 . ..-\ . ,\ ftirchead St11tc c_:(11/c1_?c;
,\,J . -.4 . . Ohitl St,1ft' Lt11il'tTSity; Ph. I).·.
U'11i11cr_,;ity <�f lo1ua
Ballard, 0. Blaine I 1960) As.,ociatc Pro
f(•_\S<lr, 13 . S . , ,'\ 1. Ed. , ;\fmIS/ieid St,uc 1-c,1cl1.crs C:tilli:1.?c; :\J.j-f11s . , l11tfi(111 i1 l111,i1 1crsity
Eggers, Carter ( 1967) Pr,,Ji-.,.,or, 13 . A
State U11i1 1 cr3i1y t� ( S1111th Dakor,1;
J\L\·I . , ITlwra Coll<;�<'
Gurt, Joseph ( 1 967) Pro/i-ssor, 13.S. ,
,\J.S. , J11illi,1rd Sclu_111/ ·�f :\111sic
Harley, Rachel A. ( 1969) A ,. .,ociatc
Proj(·ssor,
B.,\,Jus . , Al ..A . , U11iucrsity of
.
1\io rrlt C,1roli1111; Ph.1)., LT11fpcrsiry (�r ·
lVfic/1(1,filll

Hause, James B. ( 1 971) Professor,
Dcpart111c11t Head, B. M1<s., M . Mus . ,
Ed.D., U11iucrsity o fMichi_� a11
Henry, Oscar M. ( 1968) Pr<:fcssor, 13 . A
Fisk U11i1 1crsity; i\1. A . , Ha1v.1rd
U11i1Jcrsity-; Ph. D . , Ohio State U11il!crsity
Hill, Rodney L. ( 1 969) Associate
Pn�/i's.\or, B.1\1. , U11i1Jcrsiry t�/ Kc,1tucky;
.i\1. .r\,J. , Unil'crsit)' ,1( Ci11ci1111ati;
D . .t\1.A .. , UniJJtTsiry ,�/1\;Jich((!.111
Iannaccone, Anthony J. ( 1 97 1)
Associ.1tc Proj{·.,;sor, B. 1\,Jus. 1 1\rf. ./Vftts
.i\11111/rntt.111 s·chool of 1\;f11sic; Ph . 1). ,
U11iucrsity (�( Rociz/,;rcr
Kalib, Sylvan S. ( 1969) Associate
Pn�fessor, B . 1\ l11s. , lv1.A111s . , DcPa11/
U11ivcrsity; Ph. D . , Nortl11,, csrer11
{)11i/JtTSfl}'
Laney, Maurice I. ( 196/i) /J,-ojl'ssor,
B.,4., ..4.lhio11 Colh:i.fc; ,\1. 1\!Jus. , East11w11
School o( M11sic; Ph. D . , illdia11a
U11i11crsity
Lowe, Emily B. ( 1961) Pro/essor, A . B. ,
/Juke U11//1crsiry
Mehta, Dady N. ( 1 968) Projl'.,so,·
Rci/ip,iiji rn� (D.M.A. C11rrimlw11),
Stt1tc .Aradc111y (�f A111sir, f/ic1111.1
Parris, Arthur ( 1970) Professor, 13. S
J11illi,1rd School o( M11sic; ·M. A . , Ph . D. ,
�Bry11 1\,Ja 1 1'r C'ofi(:i.fc
Pignotti, Allio V. ( 1 969) Professor,
B.;'\1us. , l�ast1111111 School 1�( 1\rf11sic;
M.M11s . , Ma11hat1<111 School of M11sic
Plank, Max E. ( / 968) Prof('s;or,
B.1\111s . E'd . , 1\1.1\111s . Ka11sas State
'fcaclzcrs Colh:i.fi'; l).i\1 ..4 . , L111i11£TSify
t:( Alichig,111
Szabo, Edward J. ( 1 968) Professor,
13.J\111s . , Ci11ci111wti C1i11scn1 11tory o. f
M11sic; 13.S. , M. S. , f11illiard School of
M11sir; M.A . , Ed. D: , Co/11111/,ia
U11i1,crsiry
Teal, Mary D. ( 1 968) Professor, 13. S . ,
1'\:tirrlz1/ICStcr11 Staie C'ollc.t,?c; l\1. 1\!J11s
Ph. D . , L111if!crsity (�( J\t!ich(l?all
Yost, Mary Ida ( 1968) Projl'ssor,
B.,'\ !11 ... . . U11iucrsity t�f 1\1ortlz C'aroli1111;
,\,J . :\111s . , Plz . 1). , Uniucrsity ,�f A'1ich(1<,a11
1

1
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OPERATIONS
RESEARCH AND
INFORMATION
SYSTEM S
Ahmad, Imtiaz ( 1 980) Proj('ssor, B . S. ,
Unil'ersiry i�f P1o!iab; 1\ ! . Sc. , Ph. D. ,
U11i11crsity (� f Otfrlli'a
Ellis, Wayne C. ( 1 979) Assista11t
Projl'ssor, 13.S. , lvl. S . , Ph. D . ,
u,;iucrsiry ,:( 1\1ich(i.fa11
1
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Gledhill, Roger C. ( 1976) Associate
Professor, B.S., Miami University;
M.A . , University of Massachusetts;
M.S., Ph.D., Vi��inia Polytecl111ic
Institute and State Uni,,ersity
Khailany, Asad ( 1972) Professo,·, B. S.,
Baghdad University; M.S., St. Louis
University; M.S., D.Sc., Washington
University
Long, Clayton (1978) Associate
Professor, B.A., B.S., M.B.A., East
Carolina University; Ph.D., University
of Sowlt Carolina
Sanchez, Pedro P. ( 1972) Associme
Professor, B.A., M.A., University ,f
Florida; Ph.D., Unit,ersity of
Michigan
Saxon, Charles S. (1 976) A ssistam
Professor, B.S.E., LL.B., M. B.A.,
M.S.E., Ph.D., University of Mic/1(�an
Sokkar, Fat-Hi F. (1971) Professor,
B.Com., Cairo University; M. B.A.,
Eastern Michigan University; Ph.D.,
University of Illinois
Tummala, V.M. Rao (1981) Professor,
Department Head, B.A., Andhra
University, India; M.A . , Gujarat
University, India; M.S., Ph.D.,
Michigan State University
Vander Molen, Andrew M. ( 1977)
Assistallt Professor, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
University of Michigan
Webster, Jr., Francis M. ( 1982)
Associate Professor, B. S., University ,f
Missouri; M. S., Carne,�ie-Mel/on
University; Ph.D., Michigan State
University
Wu, Nesa L-J ( 1974) Professor, B. S.,
University of Louvai111 Be(1;i11m; M.S.,
Ph.D., Purdue University
Young, Kenneth C. (1974) Associate
Professor, B.A . 1 Carson-New,nan
College; M.B.A., Harvard Business
School; M.S., Ph.D., Purdue University

PHYSICS AND
A STRONOMY
Barnes, James M . ( 1955) Professor,
B.S., Eastern Michigan University;
M. S., Ph.D., Michigan State Unil'ersity
Gessert, Walter L. (1961) Professor,
B.S., Eastern Michigan University;
M.S., Wayne State University; Ph.D.,
Michigan State University
Johns.on, Fred T. ( 1967) Professor,
B.A., Ph.D., Johns Hopkins University
Kureth, Elwood J.C. (1968) Professor,
Department Head, B.A., Eastern
Michigan University; M.A . , Ph.D.,
University of Michigan
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Brackney, Barbara ( 1 975) Associate
Pn�/i'ssor, A . B., U11itJersity <�{ Cali/ilrll fo·
Pl,.D. , Uniuersity of Micl,igan
·
Canter, Francis M. ( 1 967) Professor
B.A., Pl, . D. , Wasl,ington Univcrsit�
Dansky, Jeffrey ( 1976) Associate Pro(es.
sor, B.A. ·reu,plc U11i1,t>rsity; M.A . ;
Ph.D. , Bowlin. � Green State Uniumity
Delprato, Dennis J. ( 1969) Professor
.
B.A., Wa�l,ingto11 an d J•:/fcrson Collc'.�c;
_
M.S., 0/110 Unit,erstty; Pl, . D. ,
1'1icltiga11 State U11i11ersity
Fish, Barry A. ( 1970) Professor, Dcparr.
111ott Head, B. A., Uni,,ersity o(Micli(�an;
M.A . , Pl, .D. , Wayne State University
Friedman, Monroe P. ( 1 964) Pro/cssor
B. S., Brooklyn Collc.�e; Ph.D., ·
U11i11crsity (!( ·rc11t1CSSl'l'
Gordon, Norman G. ( 1975) Associate
Pn!/Cssor, B.A., M.A., Ph. D. , Wayne
Stall' U11i11l'rsity
Brewer, Thomas L. ( 1969) Pro/i'ss,,,·,
Holmes, Peter A. ( 1 968) Prajcssor,
B. A., Wa/,asl, c,lh:�e; M. A., \,'ale
B.A., Franklin and Mars/,a/1 Colle.�e;
University ; Ph.D., SUNY ,11 Bu[)alo
M.A. , Bryn Mawr Coll<:�e; P/,.D.,
Hortin, David W. I 1968) Associate
University of Delaware
Pro/t'ssor, B.A., So1ttht'n1 llli11ois
Jackson, Donald E. ( 1 967) Pnifcssor,
u,;i1Jcrsi1y; J.D., U11iJJer.,i1y <�f 1\1ichigm1
B.A . , M.A . , Ph.D., UnivcrsityofAlaba111,1
Hourani, Benjamin T. ( 1968)
Jamison, J. Wesley ( 1975) Associate
Projl'ssor, B. A., 1'1. A., A111£Tica11
Professor, B.A., Alle.�llfl1y Collc.�e; M.S. ,
U11i11ersity, Beinll; Ph.D., A1ichiga11
Ph .D., Pe1111sylvania State University
State University
Karabenick, Stuart A. ( 1 966) Professor,
Johnson, James D. ( 1961!) Pi'o/i'ssM,
B.A., Pl, . D. , Uni,,ersity of Michigan
Depart111c11t Head, B. A . , )m11cs1011111
Knapp, John R. (1 971) A ssociate
Coll(\?!'; Al.A., U11iJJcrsity <!( 1\lorth
Pr<(fessor, B.A., Hope Ci,ll�ee; M. A . ,
Dakota; M.A., Pl,.D., Uniucrsity of
Pl, . D. , University of Denver
,i\1ic/1(1!t11l
McManus, John ( 1 98 1 ) A ssistant
Lindenberg, Karen E. ( 1961!) Associate
Professor, B.S., M. A . , Ph.D., Ohio
Pn�fi!ssor, B.S. , Ph.D., U11i11crsity t�(Orl'go11
State U11i11l'rsity
Magee, James S. (1 972) Pro/cssM, B.A.,
Meisels, Murray ( 1965) Professor, B.A.,
Hm11ilton Coll��c; M.A . , Pl,.D.,
Bmoklyn Unii,ersity; Pl,.D., State
Pri11ccto11 Unit,crsity
University of New York at Bnffalo
Monsma, Charles M. (1 970) Pro/i•ssor,
O'Dell, Jerry W. ( 1 966) Professor,
A.B., Cal,,in Colh:�e. M.P. A . , P/, . D. ,
B.A., U11i11t>rsity of Ci11cin11ati; Ph.D.,
UniPcrsity <(f Mid1(�an
University of Mid1i,�an
Pfister, James W. (1 970) Associate
Roff, James ( 1976) Associate Priifessor,
Profi-ssor, B.A . , M. A., Pl, . D. ,
B.A., Ph.D., University of Minnesota
U11it1frsiry <!f Mich({!all
Rusiniak, Kenneth ( 1 981 ) Assistallt
Racz, Barnabas A. (1968) Professor,
Professor, B.S., Northern Illinois
J.D., Uni,,ersity of Budapest; :"1. A . ,
Uni,,ersity; M.A., Ph.D., University of
Ph.D., U11i1Jersity ,�( Mich(1?a11
California Los Angeles
Sabaliunas, Leonas (1966) Projt'ssor,
Westman, Alida S. ( 1972) Prof
. essor,
A.B., Unii,crsity ,f 11/inois; M. I.A.,
B.S., M.S., Washington State
Ph.D., Columbia U11i11ersity
Uni,,ersity; Ph.D., Come/I University
Sabki, M. Hisham (1969) Profi'ssor,
Youssef, Zakhour I. ( 1965) Professor,
B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Indiana 'uniuersity
B.A., M.A . , Ph.D., Wayne State
U11it,ersity
Loeber, Adolph P. ( 1964) Pro /<'ssM,
B.S., i\tf.A . , f,Vaync St,uc U11il'crsiry;
P/1.l). i 1\;Iic/1(1!1111 State U11i11 crsiry
Porter, James C. ( 1967) Associme Profi's
sor, B.S., Ph.I)., P11rd11c U11iJ1crsity
Roth, Richard F. ( 1969) AssMi,ue
Pn� /Cssar, B.S., Rocklt11rs1 Colll:l!c;
M.A., Ph.D., Princeton Unii ,crsity
Silver, Robert (1966) Pro/<'ssor, B.S.,
Wayne State Uni1•crsity; I'l1. D.,
University <�f Ca!Ui,rnia
Trochet, P. Daniel ( 1968) Associ,1te Pro
. fi'ssM, B. S., M.S., E.istcr11 Mic/1i_�an Uni1Jcrsity; Ph.D., U11i1 1crsity <�f A1ichiga11
Wooley, Jon K. (1967) Prof<'ssor, B.S . ,
U11i1Ji'l'Sity (� r i\1icliig1111; Al. .4 . .
S111arth111orc C�oll(l!t'; 1\'1 . S. , Ph.D. ,
U11i11i'rsity <�( 1\1id1(1?t11J

POLITICAL SCIENCE

,PSYCHOLOGY

Anderson, Robert L. ( 1957) Pm/essor,
B.A., Northt>n1 Mic/1({!a11 U11il't'r�ity;
M. A . , Col11111bia Unii,crsity; Ph.D.,
New York U11iFersity

SOCIAL WORK

Brown, Kaaren ( 1978) Assistant
Pro.ffssor, B.S., Uttit,ersity o..l Wisco11si11;
M.S. W., UniPersity of Michigan

)
,ta11t
Gib ilisc o, Fred ( 1970 Ass.i
J{�sc
St.1f('
Collcgr;
San
,
.
A
.
H
,
Profi'ssor
\, 1.·s· . 1v. ' l)nil'ersity t!/ J\t/ich(i,::a 1 1
( 1976) Projl'ss<>r,
L� Pl,now, Donald
.
Depa rt111t'1ll 1-Jc�ul, 13 . .S . , U.1111,crs1ty t:/
ffiscou_.; i11; A1. S. J,JI., lVash111gto11
U11i1i ersity
McFadden, Emily Jean ( / 98 1 ) Assista11t
Pni/t'ssor, 13 . .�l ., !Vcstcn1 ,'\-Jirh(l!all l)11i11cr�iry; J J . S. IV., U11iJ1crsity 1�fAJfr'.1(1.!,c111
Min k, George ( I 98 1 ) A..,sis1a11t Pn:fcssor,
ll . A . , Ohi,, !Ycslcy,1 1 1 U1 1i,,ersity; 13.D.
e_;mTcll ·r1ico!t1y:ical Sn11i11ary; i\1 . .4 . ,
JJl, . D ., {)11i11 crsity (�( Alid1(ea 1 1
Smi th, Marguerite ( 197 1 ) Assi.,t,mt
Pro/i'ssor , B . !l . tf11iocrsity t�f
>
[>n� 11 sylum1ia ; 13.1)., Y11lc U1 1i1 1 t rsity;
1
,\J . S. IV. Lh1i1 crsity t:( AJid1(1!a11
Stovall, Bennie ( 1981 ) Assista 1 1t
Proj,·s.«> r, 13. A . , M . S . !V., W,1y 1 1e State
UJ1i11ersity
Wat ts, Leroy ( I 969) .A ssociate f>n:f(·ssor,
/3 . A . , U11iPcr.,ity <'( D11/,i1q11e; M.A.
Stille U11iJ1crsity {�f lo11 1a
Ziefcrt, Marjorie ( 1981 j Assist,lllt
Pn1}t'ssor, B.A . , [\Jc111 York l)11i11crsiry;
;\-1 . · S. J,V. , Co/11111hia l)niiicrsiry
1

SOC IOL OG Y

Easto , Patrick C. ( 1970) Associall'
ProjCssor, B. S . , h'astcr11 .'\1icl1(r,:a11
u,;itJcrsiry; 1\tl . A . , l,V,1y11c Sr,uc
U11i11t>rsity; Ph. D . , Syracuse U11 iucrsiry
Ehrlich, Allen S. ( 1 968) Projl'ssor,
13.A., U11iJJcrsiry (�( C.'i11ri1111,;ri; A1 ..A.
U11il'tT.dty t�{ .A.1i111 1csota; Ph.D.,
U11itJcrsiry <�f 1\1ithiga11
Einstadter, Werner J. ( 1 967) Projl'ssor,
B.A., Ai.A. , D . Cri 1 11., Unil'crsity <�(
C.1/ifi,i·1 1ia at Berkeley
Faum�n, S. Joseph (1958) Projl'ssor,
A.B., A . iv!. , Ph.D., -f.D. U11i1•crsity
<'(
.
.
A1id1 igm1
Finkler, Kaja ( 1 972) Associate Pro/<'ss<>r,
B.A . , 13rookly11 Collc.�e; M . A . , l-11111fer
College; Ph.D., City Unil'crsity t�l 1�cJ11
York
Green, Edward ( 1 963) Projl'ssor, 13.A
M.A . , Ph. D. , U1 1iuersity ;,(
Pc1111syl 11a11 iJ1
Kersten, Lawrence K. ( 1966) Prof<'ssor,
B. Affh. M.C.P., U11iPersity of i\1id1({?a11; Ph . D. 1 YVay1H' Statt' U11iJJcrsity
Moss, Gordon E. ( 197 1 ) Associate Profes
sor, B.S. , Brigham Young U11iJJcrsity;
M. A . , R11t.�crs U1 1iPersity; Ph.D., State
U11i1Jl'rsity o.f Ncu )/ork ,1t Bu_[[i1/o
Richmond-Abbott, Marie L. ( 1973)
Associatt' Profi'ssor, B . A . , D11kc
U11i11t'rsiry; .A.1. A . , U11 itJcrsity ,�/ A1ia111i;
Ph.D., Florida State U11i/Jersity
1

Ryan, Patricia ( 1966) Pro/i·ssor, 13. A .,
W,1y 1 1e State U1 1il'<Tsity; M . A . , Ph.D. ,
U11 i11crsity 1�{ A,tichi,l!a,1
Sinclair, Karen ( 1974) Am>ci,1tc
Pn�fi'ssor, B.i-l. . , Brookly11 c;o/legc,
Al.fl . , Ph. D . , Bnl11 1 11 U11i1 1t•rsity
Stupple, David W. ( 1969) AssNiate
Pn�/l'ssor, 13.A . . L,1/.:c Forest C:olh:1?c;
A1. A . , Plr. l). , U11i1Jcrsiry t�( 1\'1isso11ri
Thalhofer, Nancy N. ( 1 969 j Assista 1 1t
Pn�/t'ssor, B.A., L(1wrc11 tc C.'of!t:1?c;
M. A . , Ph.D., U1 1il'<Tsity o( Mid1i,�a11
Truzzi, Marcello ( 1974) Pro/<'s.<i>r,
Dcpart11J('llf 1-lc,ul, B ...4. . , Fl{irida Sti1tc
U11iJ1ersity; 1\1 . .4., Unil'<T.,ity t�{Plorida;
Ph. D. , Come/I U11iPersity
Warren, Bruce L. ( 1969) Pro/i•ssor,
13. A . , Al 111 a Coll,:�e; M.A., Ph.D.,
{)11i1Jcrsity t'.f Alith(\!_all
Wasserman, Ira M. ( 1969) Pro/<'ssor,
13.S., Pnrn State U1 1il'<'l'S ity; 1'vl. S.,
U1 11l,crsity <�(1\1i1111csoti1; A1. A . , !\Jew
School /{lr Sr1cia/ Rcscart/1; Ph. D. ,
U11iJ,cr:,;fty c�f Ar/irhiga11
Westrum, Ronald M. ( 1 972j Associ,11<'
Prc�f{,ssor, B.A., J- Jan1ard University;
1\tl . .A.. , Ph.D., U11i11crsiry <�( C'hita.l?o

SPECIAL EDUCATION

Albritton, Thelma ( 1 96 1 ) Associate
Prc�fi:ssor, B.A.. , Crcc11sh<1ro Collc,l!c;
A1. I:d., U11il'tTSi£y t�(Ort.'.{!011
Angelocci, Angelo A. ( 1965) Pro/i,ssor,
B. S . , L',1Ster11 AJirhigt111 U11il't'rsity;
A1..A.. , U11i11crsity 1�flv!ich(l!a11; Ph.D.,
IVay 1 1c State U11il'crsiry
Barach, George ( 1969) Associate
Pro)i'sstir, B. S . , fVaync State Ll11i11crsity;
M.Ed., JJ,,sto1 1 College; Ph.D., Way11e
Stare U11 i1,tTsity
Beebe, Michael ( 1976) Associate
Pn�j('ssor, B. S . , Eastcr11 AfitiI(t?all
U11i11crsity, .A1.A.. , Ph.D. , U11il'crsity ,!f
lvlid1igm1
Coyner, Joseph ( 1 969) Associate
Proft'ssor, B . S . , M. A . , Sp.A., Eastern
A1id1(1?a11 U11i11crsity
Fulton, C. Wayne ( 1 956) Pro/<'ssor,
B ..4 . , Gri1111ell Coll,:�e; M. A . , Ph.D.,
1¥csfl'rll_ Rcscn1c U11i11£'rsity
Garber, Gari E. ( 1967) Associ<lfe
Pn�Ji.·ssor, B.S., Afanthcster Coll<:l?e;
A1.;\ ., U1 1iJ1tTsity ,�f /\1ich(l?an; Ph.D.,
Ohio State U11�11crsity
Geffen, Lawrence (1968) Associate
Pn�fi.·ssor, B.Ed. , Fredonia State ·r£',1cl1t'rs
Collt:t?c; 1VJ.A., 1\Tel/' York U11i11ersity;
Ph.D., Geor�e-Pcahody Collc_ee
Gonzalez, Joseph ( 1973) Ass<1Ciat,·
Pnlj{•ssor, B.S., A1. A . , Uni11crsity a/
Fl,;rida; Ph.D., Florida State U11i,,ersity

Gottwald, Henry L. ( 1 964) Pra(essor,
B. S . , J:asten1 l\1iclz(1?a11 U11iversity;
M . A . , U1 1iPersity of Michigan; Ed.D.,
Hlay11c State U11i11ersity
Lake, Marylyn E. ( 1 967) Associate
Profi_,ssor, B.A . , .i\1. A . , Eastt'n1
!Vli�·h(t?all U1 1i1Jersity; Ph.D. U1 1ii1crsity
o!'Mid1iga 1 1
Martin, Nora ( 1 967) Prafi.'ssor, B. A . ,
1\1.S . . E,1Sten1 A,Jich((!a/1 U11il'crsity;
Ph.D., lJ1 1iPt'l'sity o(Mid1i,ea11
McClennen, Sandra E. ( 1 97 1 ) Associate
Professor, B.S. , M . A. , Ph.D.
l)11itJcrsity 1\1ich(t?a11
Navarre, Gary ( 1970) Pn:fi'ssor, B.S.,
Eastern A1iclt((!an U11iflersity; 1\ 1. S . ,
U11iPcrsity ofOl'l'.�011; Ed. D. , Wayne
State U11i11crsity
Niesen, Norman J. ( 1 977) Projcssor,
J)ep,1n 1 1u'11 t Head, B.S., l Visco11si11 State
Coll e_ee; M . A . , Teacher's Collc_�c,
Colu111hia l)11iJJcrsiry; Ed.D., University
o( l\Jorthcn1 Colorado
Paiasek, James ( 1966) Pra(cssor, B . A
IVcstcr11 A,Jich(t!_a11 ()niPcrsity; 1\,J. S. ,
Purdue U11iiJ£Tsity; Ph. D. , Syracuse
()1 1iJ1trsity
Palmer, David E. ( 1 952) Associate
Professor, 13. A . , M . A . , U11iPCl'sity o!'
Michiea11
Rice, Dale L. ( 1 967) Profes.w, 13. A . ,
M. S. W. , Ph.D. , U11i,wsity ofMichi,e,1 1 1
Skore, Marvin L. ( 1 968) Associate
Pn!/l'ssor, B. A . , Mlay11c State ()1 1iJ1crsity ;
M. A . , Eastern Michiga11 U1 1iuersity ;
Ph. D . , Way1 1e State U11iuersity
Ufford, Mary S. ( 1972) A ssociate
Pn'.fessor, B. A . , Mary.�roue Calle,ee;
•.\4 ...4 . , Ph.D., Hlayne State U11iuersity
VanVoorhees, F. Elizabeth ( 1979)
A.ssista11t Pro/"essor, B.li., H1heaton
Colh:ee; M.A . , Ball State U1 1i/Jersity;
Ph.D., U11i,,ersity �f Michigan
Wawraszek, Frank ( 1 957) Professor,
B.S., State U11ii1crsiry ,�f 1,'cu; York;
l:.'d.•M., Boston U11iflersity

,�r

1

1

TEACHER
EDUCATION
(Formerly Curriculurn
and Instruction,
Educational Psychology,
and Social Foundations)
Adams, Leah ( 1969) Professor, B.S..,
Ohio State U11iucrsity; M.A . , Way11e
State U11iuersity; Ph. D . , U11i,,ersity �f
Mich(ea11
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Allen, Irene A. (1968) Professor, B. S. ,
Johnson Teachers College; ·M.A., Ed. D.,
Ball State Uni,,crsity
Bajwa, Ranjit S. (1963) Pm{esso,·,
Acting Qirector, O.ffice of lntemational
Studies B.A., B. 1�., Punjab U11i11ersiry;
Ed.D. 1 J,Vayne State University
Belt, Gordon A. (1968) Associate Profi's
sor, B. S . , Central 1\1ich((!a11 Unil't'rsity;
M. A . , Micli(gan State University; Ed.D. ,
Wayne State University
Bigler, Mary G. ( 1 977) Professor, B.A.,
A quinas Colle,ge; M.A . , Eastem
Michigan University; Ph.D., University
of Michigan
Blair, John ( 1970) Professor, B. S.,
M. S., Indiana University; Ph.D.,
University of Mich(gan
Bushey, James T. ( 1 969) Associate
Professor, Ph.B., M. A . , Uni,,ersity ,,(
Detroit; Ed.D. , Wayne State University
Corbacho, Henry F. ( 1 973) Associ,1te
Professor, B.A., A1.A . , Univt'rsity ,�f
Denver; A1. S., Indiana University;
Ed.D. Wayne State Uni,,crsity
Dellas, Marie ( 1969) Professor, 13.S.,
M,Ji;d., Ph.D., State University of New
York at Buffalo
Fisher, Robert J. ( 1 955) Professor, 13.A
M,A . , Ed.D., Sta,1/ord University
Garfie\d, Juanita M. (1968) Pn(fessor,
B.A. ·, M. A., Marshall U11iflersity;
Ed.O., University of A1isso11ri
Goldsrriith, William E. (1962) Assistallt
Professor, 13.A., M.A . , Micl,(gan State
U1iiversity; Ed.D., Wayne State
University
Greene, Bert I. ( 1963) Professor, 13.S.,
Eastern Michigan University; M.A
Ph.D., U11ive,·sity of Michigan
Gwaltney, Thomas M. ( 1 964)
Pro_fessor, B.S., Southeast A1issouri Stare
Coll�ge; M. S., Ph.D., Southem Illinois
Uni11ersity
Haddan, E:ugene E. ( 1 965) Pro)<'ssor,
13 . A . , M.A . , Ed.D., North Texas State
College
Irwin, Martha E. ( 1 964) Pro)<'ssor,
B.A., M . Ed . , Bowling Green State
University; Ed.D., Wt'Ster11 Rest'rJJe
University
Jernigan, Louise F. ( 1970) Professor,
B . A . , Valparaiso University; M.Ed.,
Ph.D., Kent State Uni,,ersity
Jones, Hebert M. ( 1 964) Associate
Professor, B.S., M . A . , Ball State
Universi(y; .f;d.D., India11a University
Krebs, R�berrE. ( 1 968) Professor,
KS,; Kei1i State Uni,,ersity; M.A . ,
WeStern Reserve UnitJersity; Ed.D.,
Columbia University

192

LaBennc, Wallace D. ( /967) Prokssor,
13. S . , Temple Unit'crsity; M.A . , Ph.D.,
U11iPcrsi1y of .1\1ichigai1
Lederman, Edward (/ 970) A.<soriate
Pn�/i!ssor, B.S. , Long /sl111td U11il'crsity;
M. A . , Ph.D., "J"rnrl1tTS Colh:�e,
Co!u111hia U11i11crsiry
McKee, Judy A. ( / 971) Profss,,.·, 13.A
Cc11tri1l A'fich(i.?,all U11i11crsiry; AJ. A . ,
Ed.D., (.'0/11111/Jia U11i11 cr.,ity
Metler, John W. ( /964) Proj<'s.wr, 13.A
Ut1i11crsity
H1csrer11 01Hario; 13.1). '
E11111w1111cl Colh:i.?.e, Victtiria U11il'crsity;
J\1.. A.. , U11io11 ·rhcofo,i.?.ic.il Sc111i1wry;
Ed. D. , Teachers C,,1/ege, Col,1111/,io
U11i11crsity
Michael, Calvin B. ( 1956) l'roj,·ssor,
B.A . , Alhio11 College; M. A., l'h.D . ,
U11i11crsity t�f 1\;ficlti,1?,111
Monahan, Thomas ( /953) !'rofi,ssor,
B. S., IVilli111a11ric State 'J'cachcrs College;
,\1. A., U11i11crsity of C01111ccric111; L:'d.I).,
C,0!1t111bia U11i11ersiry
Moore, N. Samuel ( 1965) .-'!ssocia1c Pro�
_ft'ssor, B.A.. , Cc111rdl ."\:Jid1ig(111 U11i11crsi
ty; M.A . , U11i,, ersity oFMid11:�an; Ed.D
f1!11y11c State U11i11crsity
Neeb, Leon ( 1 Y66) .A..\soci,1tc Pn�/('ssor,
13.S., Huntingt<>n Coll,:(c; M.Ed.,
Bo111/i11x Green St,Hc U11iFcrsity; L:d.D. ,
Atfic/1iga11 State- Unil'crsity
Pasch, Marvin ( / 9112) Profi,ssor,
Dep,irtmcllt Hc,1d, ll. S. , Northen,
Jlli11ois U11i11crsity; A1. A . , l\itnthr·1'11 1\1iss011ri Stare; 1-":.'d . l). , J11dia11a LJ11iFcrsi1y
Porretta, Louis "P. ( /959) Prokssor,
B.i L , Eastern Aticl1('(ai1 U11iJ1crJity;
M.Ed., Ed.D. , Waync S1ate Uni,,crsity
Robinson, Robert S. (1959) Assorfotc
ProJi·ss,,r, 13.A., M. A . , l'h.D. ,
u,;i1Jersify t�{i\tfirhiga11
Samontc, Quirico S. (1963) Professor,
B.A., M.A . , UniPcrsity oFthe
Philippines; M.A. , Ph.D., University of
A1ichiga11
Street, Scott ( / 96 1 ) Proj,·ss,>r, B.S.,
Bow/i11x Green St111c U11iJJcrsity; .J\1 . A
Ed.D., l·Vaync Sratc U11i11crsity
Wahi, Kishor ( 1 967j Proj("ssor, B.A
1'1111iah Unil'crsity; M.A., Ph.D.,
U11iiJcrsity o_f A1ich(1?a11
Weiser, Jerome A. (1967) Pn(/t"SSor,
B. S. , M.Ed., Ed. D. , Wayne Swe
U11i11crsity
Westerman, W. Scott, Jr. (1971) l'rofi,s
sor, Dt>a11, C�olft:\?l' 1�{ L::d11ca1io11, 13.S.,
.Northwestern U11i1Jcrsity; ,1\1..A.., Ph.D.,
U11i11crsity ,�f lvlic/1(1?a11
Williams, Warren S. ( / 969) Profi'ssor,
B.A. , Hoban C,ll,:�e; M. A., Ed. D. ,
Uni!!crsity t�{ Rochcsrer
Williams, Wilbur A. (19411) l'roji-ssor,
B.S., M.A. , Ph.D., University of
Michigan

(�r

Woronoff, Israel ( 1 956) Pro/i-ssor, B. A
M . A . , Ph.D., University of Mich(�an
Zambito, Stephen ( 1 963) Prof<"sso r
/3.F.A., c,,,per Unio11; B.s. : Ai.A. ,
Eastern A1ithiga11 U11i11ersity; Ph.D.,
U11i11crsity t!f 1\1ich(�a11
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Credit/No Credit Grades 1 7
Credit Requirements 1 4
Credit, Use of 1 9
Cri1ninology and Cri111inal Justice
(M.A.) 106

Curriculum Development
(concentration) 1 42
Curriculum and Instruction Department
(Sec Teacher Education Department)
Department Heads 8
Development and Personality
(concentration) 1 55
Development, Trade and Planning
(M.A.) 2, 56
Division of Continuing Education 24
Drama for the Young
(concentration) 47
Early Childhood Education (M.A.) 1 49
Eco1101nics I)cpart111cnt 55
Economics (M. A.) 55
Educational Leadership Programs 1 3 1
Educational Leadership (M. A.) 1 3 1
Educational Leadership (S. P. A.) 1 32
Educational Media (concentration) 1 49,
1 54
Educational Psychology Program 1 55
Educational Psychology (M. A. ) 1 55
Elementary Education (M. A. ) 1 49
Endorsement, Bilingual 66
Endorsement, Middle School 1 8
Endorsement, Reading 1 49
Endorsement, Special Education 1 42
Endorscmmt, ZA 1 49
English (M.A.) 60
English Language Institute (ELI) 13,
67, 1 1 2, 174
English Language and Literature
Department 60
English Language and Composition
(concentration) 62
Environn1ental Center, Kresge 37
Environ1ncntal Studies
(concentration) 7 1
Equal Opportunity and Affirmative
Action Policies 8
Executive Officers 7
Faculty, Graduate 1 83
Family and Child Development
(concentration) 1 63
Family and Children's Services
Specialty 1 68
Family Educational Rights and Privacy
Act 24
Fields and Outdoors Facilities 23
Field Laboratory, Clarence M.
Loesell 36
Finance (concentration) 1 1 3
Financial Assistance 25
Financial Obligations 28
Fine Arts (M. F.A.) 3 1
Fine Arts Fees 30
Fitzgerald Straight Language System 1 44
Food Services, University Housing/ 24
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Foods and Nutrition
(concentration) 1 63
Foreign Language and Bilingual Studies
Department 65
General Business (concentration) 1 1 3
General Psychology
(concentration) ! 00
General Science (M.S.) ')2
Geography and Geology
Department 7 1
Geography (M. A . , M. S.) 7 1
Governn1cnt o f the Universitv 7
c;rade Point Average Require;nent for
Graduation 1 3
Grading System 1 6
Graduate Manage111ent Adn1ission Test
(GMAT) 1 3 , 1 1 2, 1 1 3, 1 1 4, 1 1 5, 1 1 6
Graduate Record Examination
(GRE) 1 3, 7 1 , 72, 1 00, l02, 1 06, 1 42
Gradnation, Application for 1 3
Graduation Fee 1 3, 29
Graduation Requirements 1 3
Guest Student 1 2
Guidance, Counseling and Personnel
Work Programs 1 3 5
Guidance and Counseling (M. A.) 1 35
Guidance and Counseling (S. P. A.) 1 37
Health, Physical Education, Recreation
and Dance Department 1 27
Health, Physical Education, Recreation
and Dance Fees 30
Health Service Fees 29
Heritage Interpretation
(concentration) 72
Historic Adn1inistration
(concentration) 72
Historic Preservation, Certificate in 1 2,
72, 73
Historic Preservation (M.S.) 2, 72
Historic Preservation Planning
(concentration) 72
History (M. A.) 78
History and Philosophy Department 78
Home Economics Department 1 63
Home Economics (M. A . , M. S.) 1 63
Housing/Food Services, University 24
Housing, Interiors and Equip1ncnt
(concentration) 1 63
I ncomplete Grade 1 7
Independent Study 20
Individualized Studies 1 1
Inc!ustrial Arts Education
. (concc�tration) 1 70
Industrial Education (M.A.) 1 70
Industrial Technology Department 1 74
Industrial Technology (M. S. ) 1 , 1 74
Industrial-Vocational Education
(concentration) 1 70
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In-Service Courses 24
Institute for the Studv of Children and
Families 1 82
Interdisciplinary Tcchnology
Department 1 77
International Projects, Oftic,· of 1 82
International Reading Association l 49
International Students, Adn1issio11
Requirements for 1 3
K - 1 2 Curriculum (M A.) 149
Kresge Enviro111ncntal Center 37
Land Use· Analysis (conccntration) 7 1
Language Arts '( concentration) 1 49
Language and International Trade
(M. A.) I , C,6
Leadership and Counseling
Dcpartmrnt 1 3 1
Liberal Studies (M.A.) I , 1 1 , 79, 1 77
Library, University 2 1
Literature (concentration) (){)
Loescll Field Laboratory, Clarrnce
M. 36
Majors and/or Minors, Additional
Tcaching 1 8
Man and His Works (concentration) 7 1
Managen1cnt (concentration) 1 1 3
Managc1ncnt l)cpartn1ent 1 2()
Managen1cnt Science
(concl'lltration) 1 1 (,
Marketing (concrntration) 1 1 3
Marketing DL'partmcnt 1 22
Manufacturing (concentration) 1 74
Master's l)cgrce Adn1ission
Rcquin.:1nents 1 2
Mathe111atics and Con1puter Science
DL'partml'llt 84
Mathematics (M.A.) 84
Michigan c;uarantced Student Loans
(GSL) 25
Michigan Intercollegiate c;raduatc
Studies (MIGS) 1 2
Michigan State DirL'ct Loans (SDL) 25
Michigan Test 13, 67, 1 1 2, 1 74
Middle School Education (M. A.) 149
Middle School Endorscml'llts 1 8
Miller AnalogiL's Test (MAT) 13, I 1 3 ,
1 32, 1 35, 1 42, 1 55, 1 69
Music DcpartmL'nt 88
Music (M. A . ) 88
Music Education (concentration) 88
Music Literature (concntration) 88
Music PerfOnnancc (concentration) 88
Music-�rheorv Literature
(conccntrac'ion) 88
National Direct Student Loans
(N DSL) 25

Objectives, Graduate School JU
()tliccrs, Ad111i11istrativc 7
O fficers, ExccutivL' 7
Ohio l<L'sid,·nts 28
Opl'll Education (concrntration) 149
(Jpcrations Research and lnfonn ation
SystL'n1s J )cpartn1c11t 1 24
Oral lntcrprL'tation (concrntratio n) 47
Organization, (;radu�1t1.: School 10
Organizational Bcha vior and
Dcvcloprnrnt (M. S. O . D. ) 1 1 (,
Parking. Vehicle ()pcrat ion and 30
Pcnnit to Register 1 5
Physical Education (M.S.) 1 27
Physical (;cography (concentration) 7 1
Physics and Astronon1y l)cpartn1cnt 92
Physics (M. S.) 92
Physics Education (M. S . ) 92
Physiology (concentration) 36
Piano Pedagogy (concentration) 88
Politic1l Science J)epartn1c1lt tJ7
Placement Bulletin JU
Psychology Dcp;irtmcllt ] 110
Psychology (M. S. ) IOU
Progra111 Adjust111cnt Fee 28
Progran1s, List of 1 0
Provisional C:cnificatc 1 8
Public Address (concrntr;ition) 47
Public Administration (M. P. A . ) 97
Reading Endorse111ent 1 49
Reading (M. A.) 1 49
Refunds, Account Adjusuncnt and 29
Regents, Board of 7
RL'gistration Day, O fficial 27
Registration Fee 2()
Registration Fee, Late 29
Registration IntOnnation 1 5
Registration i n Undergraduate
Courses 1 6
Rehabilitation Act o f 1 973 lJ
Rene\vaI of a Provisional Certificate 18
Repeating Courses l (,
Research DcvclopmL'nt of O ffice
(ORD) 1 82
Research and Technology
(concentration) 1 55
Rcsidcncc, Qualifications for
Michigan 27
Residency Rcquirc111cnts 1 4
Rights and Privacy Act, Fa111ily
Educational 24
School C:ounsclor Endorscn1ent
(concentration) 136
School Psychology (S. P. A . ) 1 02
Science �rcaching and Materials
Center 93
Second Bachelor's 1 2

p

Secondary School Tea ching
(M.A ) 149
. . .
Social Foundat10ns D1v1s 1on (Sec
Teacher Educat ion department)
Socia l Foundations (M. A.) 159
Social Science (M .A. ) 80
Soci al Science and American Culture
(concentration) 79
Social Work Certificate 12, 168
Sociolo gy Department 106
Sociolog y (M. A.) 106
Spanish (Bilingual-Bicultural Education)
(M.A.) 65
Speci al Education Department 141
Special Education Endorsement 142
Specia l Educanon (M.,A .) 14 1
Special Education (S. l . A.) 142
Special S'.udent Status 12 .
Specialist s Degree Adm1Ss10n
Requirements 12
Speech and Language Pathology
(concentration) 1 4 1
Student Employment 25
Studio Art (concentration) 3 1
Teacher Education Department
(Formerly Curriculum and Instruction
Department and Social Foundations
Division) 149
Teaching of the Gifted
(concentration) 149
Technology (concentration) 177
Television, Closed Circuit 182
TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers
of Other Languages) (M.A.) 67
Test of English as a Foreign Language
(TOEFL) 13, 67, 112, 174
Theatre Arts (specialization) 47
Theatre Arts (M. A.) 48
Thesis 20
Time Limitations 14
Title IX 9
Transcript Fee 30
Transfer Credit 17
Tuition and Fees 27
Tuition, Payment of 28
Tuition Reciprocity Agreement with
Ohio 28
Tuition Schedule 27
Undergraduate Classes, Registration
m 16
Undergraduate Courses for Graduate
Credit 17
Undergraduate, Enrollment in Graduate
Classes by 19
University, The 8
Vehicle Operation and Parking
Veteran's Information 26

30

"W" Grade 17
Withdrawal 1(,
Withdrawal from All Classes
Withdrawal from Individual
Class(es) 1(,
Women's Studies 1 1 1
Workshop Sessions 28

16, 29

ZA Endorsement in Early Childhood
Education 149

